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Foreword

As part of �ts m�ss�on, the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on for the 
Evaluat�on of Educat�onal Ach�evement �s comm�tted to the 
development of the commun�ty of researchers who work �n 
the area of assessment both nat�onally and �nternat�onally. The 
assoc�at�on also has a comm�tment to prov�de pol�cymakers 
w�th the types of data and analyses that w�ll further the�r 
understand�ng of student ach�evement and the antecedent 
factors that are �mpl�cated �n student learn�ng.  
As part of a larger strategy to ach�eve these broad goals, the 
IEA sponsors a research conference every two years as a 
means of prov�d�ng opportun�t�es for new researchers and 
more exper�enced scholars to meet, d�scuss, and present the 
find�ngs of the�r work as �t relates to the secondary analys�s of 
IEA stud�es. The proceed�ngs of the Second IEA Internat�onal 
Research Conference, wh�ch was held �n Wash�ngton DC, 
November 2006, and hosted by the Brook�ngs Inst�tut�on, are 
publ�shed here �n two volumes.

The papers �n Volume 1 of the proceed�ngs have as the�r central 
focus the Trends �n Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS). 
Volume 2 br�ngs together papers that focus on the Progress 
�n Internat�onal Read�ng L�teracy Study (PIRLS), the Second 
Informat�on on Technology �n Educat�on Study (SITES), and 
the C�v�c Educat�on Study (C�vEd).
IEA �s grateful to everyone who part�c�pated �n th�s conference 
and hopes that the papers prov�ded here w�ll �nterest those who 
work �n the var�ous areas of educat�onal research represented 
�n these pages. 
We look forward to future contr�but�ons to our conferences, 
and hope that these papers not only contr�bute to our 
understand�ng of educat�onal ach�evement but also lead to 
the development of the commun�ty of researchers �nvolved �n 
�nternat�onal and nat�onal assessment.

Hans Wagemaker PhD
ExEcutivE DirEctor, intErnational association for thE 
Evaluation of EDucational achiEvEmEnt
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Effects of science beliefs and instructional strategies on achievement of 
students in the United States and Korea: Results from the TimSS 2003 
assessment

J. Daniel House
Northern Illinois University
DeKalb, Illinios, USA

Abstract

Several �nstruct�onal strateg�es have been des�gned to 
�mprove student ach�evement �n sc�ence. In add�t�on, 
long�tud�nal research shows that student bel�efs are 
s�gn�ficant pred�ctors of sc�ence ach�evement. The 
purpose of th�s study was to use data from the Trends 
�n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study 2003 
(TIMSS 2003) assessment to �dent�fy relat�onsh�ps 
between the sc�ence ach�evement of students �n the Un�ted 
States and Korea, the classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es 
they exper�enced, and the bel�efs they held about the�r 
learn�ng �n sc�ence. Because of the complex sampl�ng 
des�gn of the TIMSS 2003 assessment, jackkn�fe var�ance 
est�mat�on procedures us�ng repl�cate we�ghts were used 
to compute appropr�ate standard errors for each var�able 
�n th�s study. Mult�ple regress�on procedures were used 
to s�multaneously assess the relat�ve contr�but�on of 
each sc�ence bel�ef var�able and �nstruct�onal strategy 
toward the explanat�on of sc�ence test scores. There were 
several s�gn�ficant find�ngs from th�s study. Frequent 

introduction
There �s cons�derable �nterest �n the des�gn of effect�ve 
�nstruct�on for teach�ng and learn�ng �n sc�ence. R�llero 
(2000) observed that early success �n sc�ence can be 
fac�l�tated through hands-on exper�ences that develop 
an �nterest �n sc�ence. Student success �n sc�ence further 
develops sk�lls (such as class�ficat�on, measurement, 
understand�ng var�ables, and analyz�ng data) that 
lead to success �n many academ�c subjects. Innovat�ve 
programs have been developed to prov�de elementary 
and secondary school students w�th hands-on 
opportun�t�es to learn sc�ence concepts and laboratory 
techn�ques (Doyle, 1999). A program coord�nated by 
the Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a (Los Angeles) enables h�gh 
school students and teachers to use �ntegrated sc�ence 
learn�ng and technology act�v�t�es to �mprove student 
problem-solv�ng sk�lls and sc�ence knowledge (Palac�o-
Cayetano, Kanow�th-Kle�n, & Stevens, 1999). In a 
program conducted by the Un�vers�ty of Cal�forn�a 

(San Franc�sco), med�cal students v�s�t Grade 6 
classrooms and prov�de �nstruct�on on top�cs related 
to health and b�olog�cal sc�ences (Doyle, 1999). 

Two �nstruct�onal approaches shown to be effect�ve 
for �mprov�ng student ach�evement �n sc�ence are act�ve 
learn�ng strateg�es and cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es. 
Recent find�ngs �nd�cate that the use of act�ve learn�ng 
mater�als results �n �mproved sc�ence ach�evement and 
more pos�t�ve att�tudes toward sc�ence (McManus, 
Dunn, & Den�g, 2003). Kovac (1999) s�m�larly found 
that the use of act�ve learn�ng strateg�es for a general 
chem�stry course led to �mproved student ach�evement, 
wh�le Lunsford and Herzog (1997) found use of 
student-centered classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es 
for a l�fe sc�ences course resulted �n pos�t�ve student 
responses and was effect�ve for student performance 
on standard�zed exams. F�nally, Maheady, M�ch�ell�-
Pendl, Mallette, and Harper (2002) found the use of 

use of act�ve learn�ng strateg�es related pos�t�vely to 
ach�evement test scores for students �n both countr�es. 
Students who frequently engaged �n cooperat�ve learn�ng 
act�v�t�es (worked �n small groups on an exper�ment or 
�nvest�gat�on) tended to earn h�gher sc�ence test scores. 
Students from both countr�es who �nd�cated pos�t�ve 
self-appra�sals of the�r sc�ence ab�l�ty (usually d�d well 
�n sc�ence and learned th�ngs qu�ckly �n sc�ence) earned 
h�gher ach�evement test scores. Conversely, students 
who compared themselves negat�vely to other students 
(sc�ence was more d�fficult for them than for many of the�r 
classmates) tended to earn lower sc�ence test scores. The 
find�ngs also �dent�fied s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between 
several �nstruct�onal strateg�es and sc�ence ach�evement, 
as well as between several sc�ence bel�efs and sc�ence 
ach�evement. These results emphas�ze the �mportance of 
s�multaneously cons�der�ng �nstruct�onal strateg�es and 
student bel�efs when assess�ng factors related to sc�ence 
ach�evement.
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act�ve learn�ng strateg�es for Grade 6 sc�ence assoc�ated 
w�th pos�t�ve att�tudes regard�ng learn�ng ga�ns and 
h�gh levels of mot�vat�on to succeed �n sc�ence. 

W�th respect to cooperat�ve learn�ng, results from 
cross-cultural research �nd�cate that the use of co-
operat�ve learn�ng groups for earth sc�ence results 
�n h�gher ach�evement test scores and more pos�t�ve 
att�tudes toward sc�ence for h�gh school students �n 
Ta�wan (Chang & Mao, 1999). Results from meta-
analyses of the effects of cooperat�ve learn�ng on 
sc�ence outcomes �nd�cates that a cooperat�ve web-
based learn�ng env�ronment des�gned to foster 
�ntr�ns�c mot�vat�on for learn�ng sc�ence (Wang & 
Yang, 2002) �s an effect�ve strategy for �mprov�ng 
student performance, fac�l�tat�ng more pos�t�ve 
att�tudes toward sc�ence, and promot�ng pers�stence 
�nto more advanced sc�ence and mathemat�cs courses 
(Bowen, 2000; Spr�nger, Stanne, & Donovan, 1999). 
Th�s body of work shows that several �nstruct�onal 
strateg�es have the s�multaneous goals of �mproved 
learn�ng outcomes and �ncreased student mot�vat�on 
for learn�ng sc�ence.

A number of stud�es note that student bel�efs are 
s�gn�ficantly assoc�ated w�th sc�ence ach�evement. 
Recent find�ngs �nd�cate that the mot�vat�onal bel�efs 
of h�gh school students are s�gn�ficant pred�ctors 
of sc�ence ach�evement test scores (Kuperm�ntz & 
Roeser, 2002). Jun�or-h�gh school students �n Ta�wan 
who expressed more pos�t�ve att�tudes toward sc�ence 
also tended to earn h�gher sc�ence test scores (Tuan, 
Ch�n, & Sh�eh, 2005). House (1996) found spec�fic 
student bel�efs (self-rat�ngs of overall academ�c ab�l�ty 
and dr�ve to ach�eve, and expectat�ons of graduat�ng 
w�th honors) to be s�gn�ficant pred�ctors of grade 
performance �n �ntroductory chem�stry. In another 
study by House (2000a), academ�c self-concept and 
ach�evement expectanc�es s�gn�ficantly correlated w�th 
the grades earned by students �n sc�ence, eng�neer�ng, 
and mathemat�cs d�sc�pl�nes. S�ngh, Granv�lle, and D�ka 
(2002) found a strong relat�onsh�p between students’ 
sc�ence att�tudes and t�me spent on academ�c act�v�t�es 
and sc�ence homework. DeBacker and Nelson (2000) 
observed that h�gh school students who expressed h�gh 
academ�c goals and held a h�gh value for sc�ence were 
also more l�kely to show h�gher sc�ence ach�evement. 
Taken together, these results emphas�ze the �mportance 
of cons�der�ng student bel�efs when assess�ng factors 
related to sc�ence ach�evement outcomes.

Results from �nternat�onal assessments �nd�cate that 
students �n Korea typ�cally score above �nternat�onal 
averages (Mart�n et al., 2000). Consequently, there 
has been a cont�nu�ng �nterest �n �dent�fy�ng factors 
related to sc�ence ach�evement for students �n Korea. 
Commentators observe that educat�on �s an �mportant 
part of Korean soc�ety and that parents play a cr�t�cal 
role �n emphas�z�ng academ�c success (Ell�nger & 
Beckham, 1997; Sorenson, 1994). In add�t�on, several 
stud�es have �dent�fied classroom pract�ces assoc�ated 
w�th sc�ence ach�evement �n Korea. Results from an 
analys�s of h�gh school chem�stry classrooms �n Korea 
�nd�cated that students need to understand theoret�cal 
models �n order to fac�l�tate reflect�ve th�nk�ng and 
to �ncorporate new learn�ng mater�al (Cho, Park, & 
Cho�, 2000). In a study by Lee and Fraser (2000), h�gh 
school students �n Korea reported the development of 
construct�v�st strateg�es �n the�r h�gh school classes 
through the use of cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es and 
relevant mater�als. Korean h�gh school students who 
expressed spec�fic v�ews about sc�ence tended to show 
lower self-efficacy toward sc�ence and tended to be 
pass�ve learners (Park & Cho�, 2000). Results from a 
case study of sc�ence �nstruct�on �n Korea (Oh, 2005) 
�nd�cated that teachers employed three pr�mary roles 
dur�ng class sess�ons: present�ng sc�ence knowledge 
to the students through var�ous act�v�t�es, coach�ng 
to enhance sc�ence ach�evement, and scaffold�ng. 
There �s also ev�dence that the use of cooperat�ve 
learn�ng act�v�t�es results �n h�gher ach�evement 
levels and more pos�t�ve att�tudes toward sc�ence for 
m�ddle school students �n Korea (Chung & Son, 
2000). Consequently, there �s ev�dence of s�gn�ficant 
relat�onsh�ps between effect�ve teach�ng strateg�es for 
sc�ence and the ach�evement outcomes of students �n 
Korea.

Research stud�es draw�ng on data from the TIMSS 
assessments show s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between 
sc�ence outcomes and var�ous student character�st�cs 
and �nstruct�onal strateg�es. W�th respect to sc�ence test 
scores, results from an analys�s conducted by House 
(2000b) of data relat�ng to TIMSS 1995 students from 
Hong Kong found s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between 
certa�n classroom strateg�es and sc�ence ach�evement. 
Students who earned h�gher test scores were those 
who reported frequently do�ng exper�ments or 
pract�cal �nvest�gat�ons �n class and work�ng together 
�n pa�rs or small groups. S�m�larly, students �n Japan 
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who earned h�gher sc�ence test scores �nd�cated that 
they frequently used act�ve learn�ng strateg�es dur�ng 
the�r sc�ence lessons and d�scussed pract�cal or story 
problems related to everyday l�fe when learn�ng new 
sc�ence top�cs (House, 2002). F�nd�ngs from the 
TIMSS 1999 assessment �nd�cated that students �n 
Japan, Hong Kong, and Ch�nese Ta�pe� who earned 
the h�gher test scores were also those students who 
frequently used th�ngs from everyday l�fe when 
solv�ng sc�ence problems and d�d exper�ments or 
pract�cal �nvest�gat�ons �n class (House, 2005). 
Elementary school students �n Japan who frequently 
d�d exper�ments �n class, worked together �n pa�rs 
or small groups, and used computers dur�ng sc�ence 
lessons also tended to earn h�gher sc�ence test scores 
(House, 2006a). In add�t�on, results from the TIMSS 
sc�ence performance assessment �nd�cate that student 
performance on both procedural and h�gher-order 
th�nk�ng �tems contr�butes to ach�evement (Harmon, 
1999). 

Other stud�es have exam�ned the �mportance 
of student bel�efs for �nfluenc�ng ach�evement. 
Results for students �n Austral�a revealed s�gn�ficant 
relat�onsh�ps between att�tudes and asp�rat�ons and 
ach�evement outcomes (Webster & F�sher, 2000). 
House’s exam�nat�ons of TIMSS data for students 
�n Ireland and Hong Kong found that students who 
�nd�cated they enjoyed learn�ng sc�ence tended to 
earn h�gher test scores wh�le students who attr�buted 
success �n sc�ence at school to external factors (such as 
good luck) were more l�kely to earn lower sc�ence test 
scores (House, 2000c, 2003). F�nally, an analys�s of 
Grade 8 students from Cyprus �nd�cated that teach�ng 
pract�ces exerted a s�gn�ficant �nfluence on att�tudes 
toward sc�ence (Papanastas�ou, 2002).

The purpose of th�s study was to use data from the 
TIMSS 2003 assessment to s�multaneously �dent�fy 
relat�onsh�ps between the sc�ence ach�evement of 
adolescent students �n the Un�ted States and Korea, 
the classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es they exper�enced 
�n relat�on to sc�ence, and the�r bel�efs about the�r 
learn�ng of th�s subject. Data relat�ng to students from 
these countr�es were exam�ned for two reasons. F�rst, 
students from Korea have shown h�gh levels of sc�ence 
ach�evement on prev�ous �nternat�onal assessments 
(Mart�n et al., 2000). Second, prev�ous cross-cultural 
research has exam�ned �nstruct�onal strateg�es related 
to ach�evement for students from these countr�es, and 
th�s study prov�ded opportun�ty to add to th�s body 
of work.

method

The TIMSS 2003 assessment
The TIMSS 2003 assessment exam�ned target 
populat�ons that were the two adjacent grades 
conta�n�ng the largest proport�ons of n�ne-year-
old and 13-year-old students. Student assessments 
were conducted dur�ng the spr�ng of the 2002/2003 
school year. A matr�x sampl�ng procedure was used to 
comp�le test �tems �nto booklets because of the large 
number of sc�ence and mathemat�cs test �tems on 
the assessment (Mart�n & Mull�s, 2004). E�ght test 
booklets were developed, and s�x blocks of �tems were 
�ncluded �n each booklet (Sm�th Ne�dorf & Garden, 
2004). Representat�ve samples of students took each 
part of the assessment. The �ntent�on of the TIMSS 
2003 assessment was to measure student performance 
on both mathemat�cs and sc�ence at the Grade 4 and 
Grade 8 levels.

Several procedures were used to select the schools 
w�th�n the Korean and the Un�ted States samples. For 
the sample of schools from Korea, �n�t�al strat�ficat�ons 
were made accord�ng to prov�nce and urban status 
(large c�ty, m�ddle, rural). Further strat�ficat�on was 
made by student gender �n the schools (boys, g�rls, 
m�xed). Remote schools, spec�al educat�on schools, 
and sports schools were excluded from the sampl�ng. 
Th�s procedure resulted �n a total of 151 schools �n the 
sample. However, 149 schools actually part�c�pated 
�n the TIMSS 2003 assessment. W�th regard to the 
Un�ted States sample, strat�ficat�ons were made by 
school type (publ�c/pr�vate) and reg�on. Schools at the 
Grade 8 level were also strat�fied by m�nor�ty status 
(more than 15% m�nor�ty students/less than 15% 
m�nor�ty students). Th�s procedure resulted �n 301 
schools �n the sample and 232 schools �n the TIMSS 
2003 assessment.

Students
The students �ncluded �n these analyses were from the 
TIMSS 2003 Populat�on 2 samples (13-year-olds) 
from the Un�ted States and from Korea. Of these 
students, 8,093 from the Un�ted States and 5,076 from 
Korea completed all of the measures regard�ng self-
bel�ef var�ables and �nstruct�onal pract�ces exam�ned 
�n th�s study.
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Measures
As part of the TIMSS 2003 assessment, students were 
g�ven a quest�onna�re that collected var�ous data, 
�nclud�ng �nformat�on regard�ng student bel�efs about 
sc�ence and mathemat�cs, classroom �nstruct�onal 
act�v�t�es, fam�ly character�st�cs, learn�ng resources, 
out-of-school act�v�t�es, and sc�ence ach�evement. 

Th�s present study exam�ned the effects of 
several classroom �nstruct�onal act�v�t�es on sc�ence 
ach�evement. Students �nd�cated how frequently the 
follow�ng act�v�t�es happened dur�ng the�r sc�ence 
lessons. “How often do you do these things in your science 
lessons?”  
 1. We watch the teacher demonstrate an exper�ment 

or �nvest�gat�on  
 2.  We formulate hypotheses or pred�ct�ons to be 

tested 
 3.  We des�gn or plan an exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on
 4.  We conduct an exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on
 5.  We work �n small groups on an exper�ment or 

�nvest�gat�on
 6.  We wr�te explanat�ons about what was observed 

and why �t happened
 7.  We relate what we are learn�ng �n sc�ence to our 

da�ly l�ves
 8.  We rev�ew our homework
 9.  We l�sten to the teacher g�ve a lecture-style 

presentat�on
10.  We work problems on our own
11.  We beg�n our homework �n class. 

For these �tems, the or�g�nal cod�ngs were 
transformed so that the follow�ng values were used to 
�nd�cate the frequency of each act�v�ty: (1) never, (2) 
some lessons, (3) about half the lessons, (4) every or 
almost every lesson.

S�x spec�fic measures were exam�ned w�th respect 
to student bel�efs about sc�ence:
 1.  I usually do well �n sc�ence
 2.  Sc�ence �s more d�fficult for me than for many of 

my classmates
 3.  I enjoy learn�ng sc�ence
 4.  Somet�mes when I do not �n�t�ally understand 

a new top�c �n sc�ence, I know that I w�ll never 
really understand �t

 5.  Sc�ence �s not one of my strengths
 6.  I learn th�ngs qu�ckly �n sc�ence. 

For these �tems, or�g�nal cod�ngs were transformed 
so that the follow�ng levels of agreement were �nd�cated: 
(1) d�sagree a lot, (2) d�sagree a l�ttle, (3) agree a l�ttle, 
(4) agree a lot.

The dependent measure exam�ned �n th�s study 
was each student’s sc�ence score on the TIMSS 
2003 assessment. Because students �n the TIMSS 
2003 assessment were g�ven relat�vely few test �tems 
�n each spec�fic content area, stat�st�cal procedures 
were developed to est�mate student profic�ency by 
generat�ng plaus�ble values for each student based on 
responses g�ven (Gonzalez, Gal�a, & L�, 2004). Each 
plaus�ble value prov�des an est�mate of the performance 
of each student had they actually taken all poss�ble 
�tems on the assessment. F�ve plaus�ble score values 
were computed for each student because of error �n 
the generat�on of these �mputed profic�ency values 
(Gonzalez et al., 2004). To prov�de cons�stency w�th 
the stat�st�cal procedures used for comput�ng each 
nat�onal average score for mathemat�cs ach�evement, 
the dependent measure used �n th�s study was the 
average of the five plaus�ble values generated for each 
student on the TIMSS 2003 sc�ence assessment.

Procedure
Stat�st�cal procedures appl�ed to data collected us�ng 
s�mple random sampl�ng are �nappropr�ate for data 
collected from assessments us�ng complex sampl�ng 
des�gns (Foy & Joncas, 2004). One potent�al problem of 
us�ng stat�st�cal procedures for s�mple random sampl�ng 
on data collected from complex sampl�ng des�gns �s 
the poss�b�l�ty of underest�mat�on of the error (Ross, 
1979). Underest�mat�on of error can produce spur�ous 
find�ngs of stat�st�cal s�gn�ficance �n hypothes�s test�ng 
(Wang & Fan, 1997). Consequently, �t �s cr�t�cal when 
conduct�ng appropr�ate stat�st�cal tests of s�gn�ficance 
that the des�gn effect �s cons�dered and procedures are 
used that produce unb�ased var�ance est�mates.

Because the TIMSS 2003 assessment employed a 
two-stage strat�fied cluster sample des�gn, jackkn�fe 
var�ance est�mat�on procedures us�ng repl�cate we�ghts 
were used to compute appropr�ate standard errors for 
each var�able �ncluded �n th�s study. Br�ck, Morganste�n, 
& Vall�ant (2000) found that jackkn�fe var�ance 
procedures are an effect�ve method for prov�d�ng 
full-sample est�mates for data collected from cluster 
sample des�gns. Th�s techn�que s�mulates repeated 
sampl�ng of students from the �n�t�al sample accord�ng 
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to the spec�fic sample des�gn (Johnson & Rust, 1992). 
Somet�mes referred to as a re-sampl�ng plan, the 
techn�que produces est�mates of the populat�on means 
and the standard errors of those est�mates (Welch, 
Huffman, & Lawrenz, 1998). An advantage of us�ng 
the jackkn�fe repl�cat�on stat�st�c �s that �t �ncreases the 
general�zab�l�ty of research find�ngs because �t prov�des 
populat�on est�mates rather than find�ngs from a s�ngle 
sample (Ang, 1998).

For th�s study, mult�ple regress�on procedures were 
used to s�multaneously assess the relat�ve contr�but�on 
of each self-bel�ef var�able and classroom �nstruct�onal 
strategy �n expla�n�ng the sc�ence test scores. In each 
�nstance, analyses were conducted separately for the 
ent�re sample of students from each country.

Results

Table 1 presents a summary of the results from the 
mult�ple regress�on analys�s of relat�onsh�ps between 
sc�ence bel�efs, classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es, and 
ach�evement test scores for students �n Korea. 

F�ve sc�ence bel�ef var�ables s�gn�ficantly entered the 
mult�ple regress�on equat�on. Students who earned the 
h�gher test scores tended to �nd�cate that they learned 
th�ngs qu�ckly �n sc�ence and usually d�d well �n 
sc�ence. Interest�ngly, students who expressed negat�ve 
self-appra�sals of the�r ab�l�ty to learn new sc�ence 
top�cs (“Somet�mes when I do not �n�t�ally understand 
a new top�c �n sc�ence, I know that I w�ll never 
really understand �t”) tended to earn h�gher sc�ence 
ach�evement test scores. Conversely, students who 
earned the lower sc�ence test scores tended to report 
that sc�ence was not one of the�r strengths. S�m�larly, 
students who earned lower test scores were the students 
most l�kely to express negat�ve compar�sons of the�r 
sc�ence ab�l�ty relat�ve to the ab�l�ty of other students 
(“Sc�ence �s more d�fficult for me than for many of my 
classmates”). 

W�th respect to �nstruct�onal strateg�es, students 
who earned the h�gher test scores were those most 
l�kely to report that they frequently worked problems 
on the�r own and that they related what they were 
learn�ng �n sc�ence to the�r da�ly l�ves. Students who 
sa�d they frequently l�stened to the teacher g�ve a 
lecture-style presentat�on also tended to earn h�gher 
sc�ence test scores. Frequent use of cooperat�ve 
learn�ng strateg�es (“We work �n small groups on an 
exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on”) was pos�t�vely assoc�ated 

w�th sc�ence test scores. Three �nstruct�onal strateg�es 
showed s�gn�ficant negat�ve relat�onsh�ps w�th sc�ence 
test scores. Students who earned lower test scores 
reported that they frequently conducted an exper�ment 
or �nvest�gat�on and watched the teacher demonstrate 
an exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on. Students who 
reported h�gher amounts of class t�me spent rev�ew�ng 
homework also tended to earn the lower test scores. 

The overall mult�ple regress�on equat�on that 
assessed the jo�nt s�gn�ficance of the complete set of 
sc�ence bel�ef var�ables and classroom �nstruct�onal 
strateg�es was s�gn�ficant (F(17,59) = 70.53, p < 
.001) and expla�ned 31.0% of the var�ance �n sc�ence 
ach�evement test scores for adolescent students �n 
Korea.

F�nd�ngs from the mult�ple regress�on analys�s 
of relat�onsh�ps between sc�ence bel�efs, classroom 
�nstruct�onal strateg�es, and sc�ence ach�evement test 
scores for students �n the Un�ted States are presented 
�n Table 2. F�ve sc�ence bel�ef var�ables and seven 
�nstruct�onal strateg�es s�gn�ficantly entered the 
mult�ple regress�on equat�on. Students who earned 
the h�gher test scores tended to �nd�cate they learned 
th�ngs qu�ckly �n sc�ence and usually d�d well �n sc�ence. 
Conversely, students who earned lower sc�ence test 
scores were more l�kely to report that sc�ence was not 
one of the�r strengths. However, students who reported 
that they enjoyed learn�ng sc�ence actually earned 
lower test scores. In add�t�on, students who earned 
lower test scores expressed lower self-appra�sals of the�r 
ab�l�ty to learn new sc�ence top�cs (“Somet�mes when 
I do not �n�t�ally understand a new top�c �n sc�ence, I 
know that I w�ll never really understand �t”). 

W�th respect to classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es, 
students who earned h�gher test scores reported that 
they more frequently conducted an exper�ment or 
�nvest�gat�on �n class and worked problems on the�r 
own. Students who earned h�gher test scores also 
reported that they frequently engaged �n cooperat�ve 
learn�ng act�v�t�es (�n small groups on an exper�ment 
or �nvest�gat�on). Four classroom �nstruct�onal 
strateg�es showed s�gn�ficant negat�ve relat�onsh�ps 
w�th sc�ence test scores. For �nstance, those students 
who more frequently watched the teacher demonstrate 
an exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on and who formulated 
hypotheses or pred�ct�ons to be tested earned lower test 
scores. S�m�larly, students who earned lower test scores 
reported that they frequently des�gned or planned an 
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Discussion

Several s�gn�ficant find�ngs emerged from th�s study. 
A number of spec�fic sc�ence bel�efs were s�gn�ficantly 
assoc�ated w�th sc�ence ach�evement test scores for 
students �n the Un�ted States and Korea. Students 
from both countr�es who expressed pos�t�ve bel�efs 
about the�r sc�ence ab�l�t�es (usually d�d well �n 
sc�ence and learned th�ngs qu�ckly �n sc�ence) also 
tended to earn h�gher sc�ence test scores. Students 
from both countr�es who held negat�ve appra�sals of 
the�r sc�ence ab�l�ty (cons�dered sc�ence was not one 
of the�r strengths) were more l�kely to earn lower 
ach�evement test scores. D�fferences between students 
�n the Un�ted States and Korea were also noted for 
relat�onsh�ps between sc�ence bel�efs and test scores. 
Students �n the Un�ted States who �nd�cated they 
enjoyed learn�ng sc�ence actually earned lower test 

Table 1: Relationships between Science Beliefs, Classroom Instructional Strategies, and Science Achievement Test 
Scores (Korea)

self-belief/instructional activity Parameter estimate standard errors  Z-score  
  of estimate

Science beliefs
i usually do well in science        27.197      2.131      12.76**
science is more difficult for me than for many of my -5.576      1.509      -3.69**

classmates          
i enjoy learning science                                      -1.446    1.429      -1.01
sometimes when i do not initially understand a new 4.523      1.355 3.34**

topic in science, i know that i will never understand it          
science is not one of my strengths                            -4.792 1.617 -2.96**
i learn things quickly in science                           5.961 1.638 3.64**

Instructional strategies
We watch the teacher demonstrate an experiment or -7.525 1.198 -6.28**

investigation                         
We formulate hypotheses or predictions to be tested   0.779 1.624 0.48         
We design or plan an experiment or investigation   0.039 1.811 0.02           
We conduct an experiment or investigation -5.178 1.866  -2.78**
We work in small groups on an experiment or  7.921 1.313 6.03**

investigation     
We write explanations about what was observed and 1.973 1.223 1.61

why it happened                               
We relate what we are learning in science to our  4.603 1.248  3.69**

daily lives  
We review our homework -5.436 1.261  -4.31**
We listen to the teacher give a lecture-style  8.526 1.385 6.16**

presentation    
We work problems on our own 15.373  1.199 12.82**
We begin our homework in class -1.730 1.408 -1.23

exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on and related what they were 
learn�ng �n sc�ence to the�r da�ly l�ves. 

The overall mult�ple regress�on equat�on that 
assessed the jo�nt s�gn�ficance of the complete set of   
sc�ence bel�efs var�ables and classroom �nstruct�onal 
strateg�es was s�gn�ficant (F(17,59) = 30.32, p < 
.001) and expla�ned 14.6% of the var�ance �n sc�ence 
ach�evement test scores for adolescent students �n the 
Un�ted States.

Note: **p < .01.
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self-belief/instructional activity Parameter estimate standard errors  Z-score  
    of estimate

Science beliefs
i usually do well in science 13.075 1.920 6.81**
science is more difficult for me than for many of my -2.188 1.381 -1.58 

classmates                            
i enjoy learning science -4.280 1.544 -2.77*
sometimes when i do not initially understand a new -11.008 1.520 -7.24**

topic in science, i know that i will never understand it            
science is not one of my strengths -5.595 1.387 -4.04**
i learn things quickly in science 8.167 1.908  4.28**

Instructional strategies
We watch the teacher demonstrate an experiment or -4.076 1.719 -2.37*

investigation                               
We formulate hypotheses or predictions to be tested   -4.362 1.791 -2.44*      
We design or plan an experiment or investigation     -12.330 1.633 -7.55**         
We conduct an experiment or investigation 14.379 1.948 7.38**
We work in small groups on an experiment or  6.960  1.995  3.49**

investigation     
We write explanations about what was observed and -1.366 1.514 -0.90

why it happened                               
We relate what we are learning in science to our  -4.607 1.373 -3.36**

daily lives  
We review our homework -0.025 1.478 -0.02
We listen to the teacher give a lecture-style   1.826 1.500 1.22

presentation 

scores, but th�s relat�onsh�p was not s�gn�ficant for 
students �n Korea. Students �n the Un�ted States who 
expressed negat�ve appra�sals of the�r ab�l�ty to learn 
new sc�ence �nformat�on (“Somet�mes when I do not 
�n�t�ally understand a new top�c �n sc�ence, I know that 
I w�ll never really understand �t”) tended to earn lower 
sc�ence test scores; the same relat�onsh�p was pos�t�ve 
for students �n Korea. However, the results of th�s 
study �nd�cate that student bel�efs related s�gn�ficantly 
to sc�ence test scores and need to be cons�dered when 
assess�ng factors assoc�ated w�th sc�ence ach�evement.

W�th respect to classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es, 
a number of spec�fic act�v�t�es related s�gn�ficantly to 
sc�ence ach�evement for students �n the Un�ted States 
and Korea. More frequent use of cooperat�ve learn�ng 
act�v�t�es (students work�ng �n small groups on an 
exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on) was pos�t�vely assoc�ated 
w�th sc�ence ach�evement test scores for students from 

both countr�es. S�m�larly, act�ve learn�ng strateg�es 
(students work�ng problems on the�r own) were 
pos�t�vely related to sc�ence ach�evement for students 
from both countr�es. Conversely, students from both 
countr�es who reported that they frequently were 
pass�ve learners dur�ng the�r sc�ence lessons (they 
watched the teacher demonstrate an exper�ment or 
�nvest�gat�on) tended to earn lower sc�ence test scores. 

Several d�fferences between students �n the 
Un�ted States and Korea were also found �n terms 
of relat�onsh�ps between �nstruct�onal strateg�es and 
sc�ence ach�evement. For �nstance, students from the 
Un�ted States who earned lower sc�ence test scores 
reported that they frequently formulated hypotheses 
or pred�ct�ons to be tested and des�gned or planned an 
exper�ment or �nvest�gat�on; these relat�onsh�ps were 
not s�gn�ficant for students from Korea. Students from 
the Un�ted States who reported frequently conduct�ng 

Note:  **p < .01; * p < .05.

Table 2: Relationships between Science Beliefs, Classroom Instructional Strategies, and Science Achievement Test Scores 
(United States)
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exper�ments or �nvest�gat�ons dur�ng sc�ence lessons 
also tended to earn h�gher test scores; the same 
relat�onsh�p was negat�ve for students from Korea. 
Students from Korea who reported frequently mak�ng 
real-world connect�ons to the�r sc�ence mater�al (they 
related what they were learn�ng �n sc�ence to the�r da�ly 
l�ves) also tended to earn h�gher sc�ence test scores. 
However, th�s relat�onsh�p was negat�ve for students 
�n the Un�ted States. These find�ngs �nd�cate that the 
assessment of classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es �s 
cr�t�cal for understand�ng student outcomes. These 
results also suggest cross-cultural s�m�lar�t�es and 
d�fferences �n the relat�onsh�p between �nstruct�onal 
act�v�t�es and sc�ence ach�evement.

Several of the find�ngs from th�s study are cons�stent 
w�th the results of prev�ous research results. One 
�mportant group of find�ngs �n the study concerned the 
s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between a number of student 
self-bel�efs and sc�ence ach�evement—relat�onsh�ps 
that held even after the effects of classroom �nstruct�on 
had been taken �nto account. For �nstance, students 
who expressed pos�t�ve bel�efs about learn�ng sc�ence 
also tended to earn h�gher sc�ence test scores. House 
(2006b) s�m�larly found, even after cons�der�ng the 
effects of several types of �nstruct�onal strateg�es, 
s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between several mathemat�cs 
bel�efs of adolescent students �n Japan and the�r algebra 
ach�evement. Results from a developmental analys�s of 
the relat�onsh�p between academ�c self-concept and 
ach�evement showed a s�gn�ficant causal connect�on 
between the self-bel�efs of elementary school students 
and teacher rat�ngs of performance (Guay, Marsh, & 
B�ov�n, 2003). Earl�er work by House (1994) and by 
Vallerand, Fort�er, and Guay (1997) showed bel�efs 
to be s�gn�ficant pred�ctors of w�thdrawal from h�gh 
school and of grade performance �n sc�ence courses. 
Bel�efs are thus an �mportant factor �n determ�n�ng 
student ach�evement outcomes.

Another �mportant find�ng from th�s study was that 
more frequent use of cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es 
related pos�t�vely to sc�ence ach�evement for students 
�n cross-cultural sett�ngs (�n th�s case, the Un�ted States 
and Korea). Other research stud�es also demonstrate 
the effect�veness of cooperat�ve learn�ng strateg�es 
for sc�ence learn�ng across cultures. Yu (1998) found 
that Grade 5 students who engaged �n cooperat�ve 
learn�ng wh�le us�ng computers had pos�t�ve att�tudes 
toward sc�ence. The use of a cooperat�ve learn�ng 
program for elementary school students s�m�larly 
produced �mproved student mot�vat�on and h�gher 
ach�evement outcomes (Janes, Koutsoppanagos, 
Mason, & V�llaranda, 2000). A cooperat�ve learn�ng 
exper�ence for h�gh school students �ncreased students’ 
mot�vat�on to ach�eve �n sc�ence at h�gher grade levels 
(Pearson, 1989).  

The results of th�s present study �dent�fied several 
s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between sc�ence bel�efs, 
�nstruct�onal pract�ces, and sc�ence ach�evement for 
students from cross-cultural contexts where h�gh 
levels of sc�ence ach�evement have been noted (see 
Mart�n et al., 2000, �n th�s regard). In add�t�on, the 
results extend prev�ous related research because they 
are based on s�multaneous exam�nat�on of the effects 
of student self-bel�efs and mult�ple �nstruct�onal 
strateg�es on the sc�ence ach�evement of large nat�onal 
samples of students who were part of a comprehens�ve 
�nternat�onal assessment. The find�ngs also prov�de 
several d�rect�ons for further research. For example, 
would s�m�lar find�ngs be observed for students 
from other countr�es that part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 
2003 assessment, and what are the un�que effects of 
spec�fic �nstruct�onal strateg�es on student self-bel�efs? 
In add�t�on, further qual�tat�ve stud�es are needed to 
�dent�fy the spec�fic facets of act�ve learn�ng strateg�es 
and cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es that pos�t�vely 
contr�bute to student ach�evement. 
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Abstract
Algebra knowledge �s a cr�t�cal part of m�ddle school 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. Success �n algebra �s necessary 
for tak�ng h�gher-level mathemat�cs courses and leads to 
h�gher scores on standard�zed tests. The purpose of th�s 
study was to use data from the Trends �n Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study 2003 (TIMSS 2003) 
assessment to �dent�fy relat�onsh�ps between the algebra 
ach�evement of adolescent students �n the Un�ted States 
and Japan, the bel�efs these students held about the�r 
learn�ng �n th�s subject, and the classroom �nstruct�onal 
strateg�es they exper�enced �n relat�on to �t. Jackkn�fe 
var�ance est�mat�on procedures us�ng repl�cate we�ghts 
were used to compute appropr�ate standard errors for each 
var�able �n th�s study. Mult�ple regress�on procedures were 
used to s�multaneously exam�ne the relat�ve contr�but�on 
of each �nstruct�onal act�v�ty and mathemat�cs bel�ef 
var�able toward expla�n�ng the explanat�on of algebra 

ach�evement test scores. Students from both the Un�ted 
States and Japan who earned h�gher algebra test scores 
were more l�kely to �nd�cate pos�t�ve bel�efs about the�r 
mathemat�cal ab�l�ty (they learned th�ngs qu�ckly �n 
mathemat�cs and usually d�d well �n mathemat�cs). 
Students who earned lower algebra test scores compared 
themselves negat�vely to other students. W�th �nstruct�onal 
pract�ces, those students from both countr�es who had 
frequent opportun�ty to work problems on the�r own 
tended to earn h�gher algebra test scores. The study 
also found the mathemat�cs bel�efs of the Un�ted States 
and Japanese students and the classroom �nstruct�onal 
pract�ces they exper�enced to be s�gn�ficantly related to 
algebra ach�evement. Cross-cultural s�m�lar�t�es and 
d�fferences were also noted for these relat�onsh�ps. These 
results have �mpl�cat�ons for mathemat�cs �nstruct�on and 
�dent�fy strateg�es to �mprove algebra ach�evement.

introduction

There �s �ncreas�ng �nterest �n �dent�fy�ng factors 
assoc�ated w�th mathemat�cs ach�evement. Many 
career opt�ons are open only to students who have 
mastered mathemat�cal sk�lls and enrolled �n advanced 
mathemat�cs courses (House, 1993). Algebra knowledge 
�s a cr�t�cal part of m�ddle school mathemat�cs 
ach�evement. Student success �n algebra �s necessary 
for tak�ng h�gher-level mathemat�cs courses and leads 
to h�gher scores on standard�zed tests (Catsamb�s, 
1994; Telese, 2000). Instruct�onal strateg�es such as 
the use of appropr�ate problem-solv�ng act�v�t�es have 
been used to foster student ach�evement �n algebra. 
An algebra curr�culum centered on problem-solv�ng 
and �ncorporat�ng real-world appl�cat�ons prov�des 
students w�th opportun�t�es to succeed �n algebra. 
Farrell and Farmer (1998) have �dent�fied e�ght modes 

of �nstruct�on that can be appl�ed to algebra teach�ng: 
lecture, quest�on/answer, d�scuss�on, demonstrat�on, 
laboratory, �nd�v�dual student projects, superv�sed 
pract�ce, and technolog�cal act�v�t�es. Research find�ngs 
�nd�cate that �nstruct�on �n �ntroductory algebra should 
�nclude act�v�t�es that �ncorporate the use of �nformal 
knowledge, appl�cat�on to real-world sett�ngs, and 
appl�cat�ons of mathemat�cal th�nk�ng (Telese, 2000). 
These stud�es h�ghl�ght the �mportance of exam�n�ng 
student and �nstruct�onal factors related to algebra 
ach�evement �n order to �mprove opportun�t�es for 
success �n mathemat�cs.

Several stud�es have exam�ned the relat�onsh�p 
between student bel�efs and academ�c ach�evement. 
A long�tud�nal study by House (1997), for example, 
found the �n�t�al self-bel�efs of a sample of As�an-
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Amer�can students to be s�gn�ficant pred�ctors of the�r 
grade performance. Marsh and Teung (1997) found 
that the academ�c self-concept of adolescent students 
exerts s�gn�ficant causal effects on the�r mathemat�cs 
ach�evement. S�m�larly, earl�er stud�es by House (1993, 
1995) w�th a group of older adolescent students found 
the�r academ�c self-concept to be s�gn�ficantly related 
to h�gher mathemat�cs course grades. Another study 
by House (2001a), th�s t�me w�th  Amer�can Ind�an/
Alaska Nat�ve students, found s�gn�ficant correlat�ons 
between spec�fic facets of these students’ academ�c self-
concept and ach�evement expectanc�es (self-rat�ngs 
of overall academ�c ab�l�ty and mathemat�cal ab�l�ty, 
and expectat�ons of mak�ng at least a B average �n 
college) and the�r mathemat�cs ach�evement. Results 
from a long�tud�nal study of m�ddle school students 
�n Germany �nd�cated that students who expressed 
h�gher �n�t�al levels of �nterest �n mathemat�cs were 
those students most l�kely to subsequently enroll �n 
advanced mathemat�cs courses (Koller, Baumert, & 
Schnabel, 2001). S�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps have also 
been found between the mathemat�cs self-efficacy and 
the subsequent mathemat�cs ach�evement of m�ddle 
school students (Pajeres & Graham, 1999). Research 
find�ngs for m�ddle school students also �nd�cate that 
students who express more focused learn�ng goals tend 
to have a h�gher mathemat�cs self-concept (Anderman 
& Young, 1993). 

Exam�nat�ons of cross-cultural d�fferences �n the 
relat�onsh�p between student bel�efs and mathemat�cs 
ach�evement �nd�cate the �mportance of cons�der�ng 
student bel�efs when assess�ng factors that �nfluence 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. A recent study by Erc�kan, 
McCre�th, and Lapo�nte (2005) found that self-
confidence �n mathemat�cs was the factor most 
strongly assoc�ated w�th mathemat�cs ach�evement for 
students �n Norway and Canada, but not for students 
�n the Un�ted States. Another study, by Tsao (2004), 
found Grade 5 students �n Ta�wan tended to have more 
pos�t�ve bel�efs about mathemat�cs than d�d students 
�n the Un�ted States. 

Cons�derable �nterest has been d�rected toward the 
mathemat�cs ach�evement of students �n Japan, and 
research has exam�ned �nstruct�onal strateg�es used 
for mathemat�cs teach�ng and learn�ng. For �nstance, 
the Learner’s Perspect�ve Study (LPS), �nvolv�ng an 
analys�s of mathemat�cs classrooms �n n�ne countr�es, 
found that students �n Japan d�scuss the�r strateg�es 
for solv�ng problems set dur�ng the lesson and make 

presentat�ons to the rest of the class (Sh�m�zu, 2002). 
Sawada (1999) notes that mathemat�cs �nstruct�on 
�n Japan focuses on the development of problem-
solv�ng strateg�es, w�th ent�re class sess�ons or�ented 
toward a s�ngle problem. An observat�onal analys�s of 
classrooms conducted by St�gler, Lee, and Stevenson 
(1987) found a s�gn�ficantly h�gh proport�on of class 
t�me spent on mathemat�cs �nstruct�on �n classrooms 
�n Japan, and more t�me spent on other act�v�t�es such 
as classroom management �n Un�ted States classrooms. 
Becker, S�lver, Kantowsk�, Travers, and W�lson (1990) 
note that teachers �n Japanese classrooms tend to 
present mult�ple strateg�es for solv�ng mathemat�cs 
problems, wh�le Kroll and Yabe (1987) descr�be 
teach�ng strateg�es used �n Japan that �ncorporate 
man�pulat�ve mater�als des�gned to help students 
develop flex�ble th�nk�ng about methods for solv�ng 
mathemat�cs problems. These strateg�es have led to 
observat�ons that elementary school students �n Japan 
expla�n solut�ons to problems �n ways that �ncorporate 
more complex mathemat�cal concepts (S�lver, Leung, 
& Ca�, 1995). F�nally, accord�ng to Perry (2000), 
teachers �n Japanese classrooms prov�de more extended 
explanat�ons to the�r students. The results of these 
stud�es h�ghl�ght cultural d�fferences �n mathemat�cs 
classroom pract�ces and problem-solv�ng strateg�es.

Several stud�es have successfully used data from 
the TIMSS assessments to �dent�fy student and 
�nstruct�onal factors assoc�ated w�th the mathemat�cs 
outcomes of students �n the Un�ted States and Japan. 
For example, results from the TIMSS V�deotape 
Classroom Study �nd�cate that students �n Japan 
spend a cons�derable amount of t�me dur�ng 
mathemat�cs lessons develop�ng solut�ons to problems 
and exam�n�ng a s�ngle problem (St�gler, Gall�more, 
& H�ebert, 2000). Japanese students also are  l�kely 
dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons to present alternat�ve 
strateg�es for solv�ng mathemat�cs problems and to 
cover advanced mathemat�cal content (Sh�m�zu, 1999; 
St�gler, Gonzales, Kawanaka, Knoll, & Serrano, 1999). 
A case study of a geometry lesson �n Japan as part of 
the TIMSS 1995 V�deotape Classroom Study found 
�ncorporat�on dur�ng computer-based mathemat�cs 
teach�ng of �nstruct�onal act�v�t�es enhanced student 
attent�on and �nterest (House, 2002). 

F�nd�ngs from the TIMSS 1995 assessment found 
s�gn�ficant assoc�at�ons between spec�fic �nstruct�onal 
act�v�t�es and the mathemat�cs ach�evement of 
students �n Japan. Those students who earned the 
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h�gher test scores were also those students frequently 
ass�gned homework, who used th�ngs from everyday 
l�fe when solv�ng mathemat�cs problems, and who 
tr�ed to solve problems related to new mathemat�cs 
top�cs when learn�ng new mater�al (House, 2001b). 
The TIMSS 1999 assessment also found that the 
students �n Japan who earned the h�gher mathemat�cs 
test scores were those who tended to frequently rece�ve 
homework (House, 2004). Conversely, those students 
who frequently spent t�me dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons 
check�ng one another’s homework and/or hav�ng 
the teacher check homework tended to earn lower 
test scores. Telese (2004) found that students �n the 
Un�ted States who frequently used calculators dur�ng 
mathemat�cs lessons also showed h�gher algebra test 
scores. 

Research from the TIMSS assessments also 
h�ghl�ghts �nstruct�onal pract�ces assoc�ated w�th 
�nterest �n learn�ng mathemat�cs for students �n Japan. 
For example, students who expressed enjoyment when 
learn�ng mathemat�cs were the students most l�kely to 
report d�scuss�ng pract�cal or story problems related to 
everyday l�fe, work�ng on mathemat�cs projects, and 
engag�ng �n cooperat�ve learn�ng (work�ng together 
�n pa�rs or small groups on problems or projects) 
dur�ng the�r mathemat�cs lessons (House, 2003, 
2005). Students �n Japan who attr�buted success 
�n mathemat�cs to controllable factors (hard work 
study�ng at home and memor�z�ng the textbook or 
notes) tended to ga�n h�gher test scores wh�le the 
students who attr�buted success to external factors 
(good luck) tended to show lower ach�evement levels 
(House, 2006a).     

The purpose of th�s present study was to use data 
from the TIMSS 2003 assessment to s�multaneously 
�dent�fy relat�onsh�ps between the algebra ach�evement 
of adolescent students �n the Un�ted States and Japan, 
the�r bel�efs about the�r learn�ng of algebra, and the 
classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es they exper�enced 
�n relat�on to th�s subject. Data relat�ng to students 
from these two countr�es were exam�ned for two 
reasons. F�rst, students from Japan have scored above 
�nternat�onal averages on prev�ous mathemat�cs 
assessments (Kelly, Mull�s, & Mart�n, 2000). Second, 
prev�ous cross-cultural stud�es have exam�ned factors 
assoc�ated w�th mathemat�cs ach�evement for students 
�n these two countr�es, and th�s study prov�ded 
opportun�ty to add to th�s body of work.

method 

The TIMSS 2003 assessment
The TIMSS 2003 assessment exam�ned target 
populat�ons that were the two adjacent grades  
conta�n�ng the largest proport�ons of n�ne-year-
old and 13-year-old students. Student assessments 
were conducted dur�ng the spr�ng of the 2002/2003 
school year. A matr�x sampl�ng procedure was used to 
comp�le test �tems �nto booklets because of the large 
number of sc�ence and mathemat�cs test �tems on 
the assessment (Mart�n & Mull�s, 2004). E�ght test 
booklets were developed and s�x blocks of �tems were 
�ncluded �n each booklet (Sm�th Ne�dorf & Garden, 
2004). Representat�ve samples of students took each 
part of the assessment. The �ntent�on of the TIMSS 
2003 assessment was to measure student performance 
on both mathemat�cs and sc�ence at the Grade 4 and 
Grade 8 levels.

Several procedures were used to select the schools 
w�th�n the Japanese and the Un�ted States samples. For 
the sample of students from Japan, �n�t�al strat�ficat�ons 
were made �n order to exclude schools for educable 
mentally d�sabled students and funct�onally d�sabled 
students. Further strat�ficat�on was made by level of 
urban�zat�on (b�g c�ty area, c�ty area, and non-c�ty 
area). Th�s procedure resulted �n a total sample of 150 
schools, all of wh�ch part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 2003 
assessment. For the Un�ted States sample, strat�ficat�ons 
were made by school type (publ�c/pr�vate) and reg�on. 
Schools at the Grade 8 level were also strat�fied by 
m�nor�ty status (more than 15% m�nor�ty students/less 
than 15% m�nor�ty students). Th�s procedure resulted 
�n 301 schools �n the sample, of wh�ch 232 schools 
part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 2003 assessment.

Students
The students �ncluded �n these analyses were from the 
TIMSS 2003 Populat�on 2 samples (13-year-olds) 
from the Un�ted States and Japan. Of these students, 
4,244 from Japan and 7,862 students from the 
Un�ted States completed all of the measures regard�ng 
classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es and mathemat�cs 
bel�efs exam�ned �n th�s study.

Measures
As part of the TIMSS 2003 assessment, students were 
g�ven a quest�onna�re that collected var�ous data, 
�nclud�ng �nformat�on regard�ng student bel�efs about 
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sc�ence and mathemat�cs, classroom �nstruct�onal 
act�v�t�es, fam�ly character�st�cs, learn�ng resources, 
out-of-school act�v�t�es, and sc�ence and mathemat�cs 
ach�evement. 

Th�s present study exam�ned the �nfluence of several 
mathemat�cs bel�efs on mathemat�cs ach�evement. The 
�tems �ncluded �n these analyses were: 
 1.  I usually do well �n mathemat�cs 
 2.  I would l�ke to take more mathemat�cs �n school  
 3.  Mathemat�cs �s more d�fficult for me than for 

many of my classmates  
 4.  I enjoy learn�ng mathemat�cs  
 5.  Somet�mes when I do not �n�t�ally understand 

a new top�c �n mathemat�cs, I know that I w�ll 
never really understand �t 

 6.  Mathemat�cs �s not one of my strengths  
 7.  I learn th�ngs qu�ckly �n mathemat�cs  
 8.  I th�nk learn�ng mathemat�cs w�ll help me �n my 

da�ly l�fe  
 9.  I need mathemat�cs to learn other school 

subjects  
10.  I need to do well �n mathemat�cs to get �nto the 

un�vers�ty of my cho�ce  
11.  I would l�ke a job that �nvolved us�ng 

mathemat�cs  
12.  I need to do well �n mathemat�cs to get the job 
  I want. 

For these �tems, the or�g�nal cod�ngs were 
transformed so that the follow�ng levels of student 
agreement were �nd�cated: (1) d�sagree a lot, (2) 
d�sagree a l�ttle, (3) agree a l�ttle, or (4) agree a lot.

     W�th respect to classroom �nstruct�onal act�v�t�es, 
students �nd�cated how frequently the follow�ng 
strateg�es were used �n the�r mathemat�cs lessons: 
 1.  We pract�ce add�ng, subtract�ng, mult�ply�ng, 

and d�v�d�ng w�thout us�ng a calculator
 2.  We work on fract�ons and dec�mals
 3.  We �nterpret data �n tables, charts, or graphs
 4.  We wr�te equat�ons and funct�ons to represent 

relat�onsh�ps
 5.  We work together �n small groups
 6.  We relate what we are learn�ng �n mathemat�cs to 

our da�ly l�ves
 7.  We expla�n our answers
 8.  We dec�de on our own procedures for solv�ng 

complex problems
 9.  We rev�ew our homework
10.  We l�sten to the teacher g�ve a lecture-style 

presentat�on

11.  We work problems on our own
12.  We beg�n our homework �n class
13.  We have a qu�z or test
14.  We use calculators. 

For each of these �tems, the or�g�nal cod�ngs were 
transformed so that the follow�ng values were used to 
�nd�cate the frequency of each act�v�ty: (1) never, (2) 
some lessons, (3) about half the lessons, (4) every or 
almost every lesson.

The dependent measure exam�ned �n th�s study 
was each student’s algebra score on the TIMSS 
2003 assessment. Because students �n the TIMSS 
2003 assessment were g�ven relat�vely few test �tems 
�n each spec�fic content area, stat�st�cal procedures 
were developed to est�mate student profic�ency by 
generat�ng plaus�ble values for each student based on 
responses g�ven (Gonzalez, Gal�a, & L�, 2004). Each 
plaus�ble value prov�des an est�mate of the performance 
of each student had they actually taken all poss�ble 
�tems on the assessment. F�ve plaus�ble score values 
were computed for each student because of error �n 
the generat�on of these �mputed profic�ency values 
(Gonzalez et al., 2004). To prov�de cons�stency w�th 
the stat�st�cal procedures used for comput�ng each 
nat�onal average score for mathemat�cs ach�evement, 
the dependent measure used �n th�s study was the 
average of the five plaus�ble values generated for each 
student on the TIMSS 2003 algebra assessment.

Procedure
Stat�st�cal procedures appl�ed to data collected us�ng 
s�mple random sampl�ng are �nappropr�ate for data 
collected from assessments us�ng complex sampl�ng 
des�gns (Foy & Joncas, 2004). One potent�al problem of 
us�ng stat�st�cal procedures for s�mple random sampl�ng 
on data collected from complex sampl�ng des�gns �s 
the poss�b�l�ty of underest�mat�on of the error (Ross, 
1979). Underest�mat�on of error can produce spur�ous 
find�ngs of stat�st�cal s�gn�ficance �n hypothes�s test�ng 
(Wang & Fan, 1997). Consequently, �t �s cr�t�cal when 
conduct�ng appropr�ate stat�st�cal tests of s�gn�ficance 
that the des�gn effect �s cons�dered and procedures are 
used that produce unb�ased var�ance est�mates.

Because the TIMSS 2003 assessment employed a 
two-stage strat�fied cluster sample des�gn, jackkn�fe 
var�ance est�mat�on procedures us�ng repl�cate we�ghts 
were used to compute appropr�ate standard errors for 
each var�able �ncluded �n th�s study. Br�ck, Morganste�n, 
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and Vall�ant  (2000) found that jackkn�fe var�ance 
procedures are an effect�ve method for prov�d�ng 
full-sample est�mates for data collected from cluster 
sample des�gns. Th�s techn�que s�mulates repeated 
sampl�ng of students from the �n�t�al sample accord�ng 
to the spec�fic sample des�gn (Johnson & Rust, 1992). 
Somet�mes referred to as a re-sampl�ng plan, th�s 
techn�que produces est�mates of the populat�on means 
and the standard errors of those est�mates (Welch, 
Huffman, & Lawrenz, 1998). An advantage of us�ng 
the jackkn�fe repl�cat�on stat�st�c �s that th�s method 
�ncreases the general�zab�l�ty of research find�ngs 
because �t prov�des populat�on est�mates rather than 
find�ngs from a s�ngle sample (Ang, 1998).

For th�s study, mult�ple regress�on procedures were 
used to s�multaneously assess the relat�ve contr�but�on 
of each self-bel�ef var�able and classroom �nstruct�onal 
strategy �n expla�n�ng the algebra test scores. In each 
�nstance, analyses were conducted separately for the 
ent�re sample of students from each country.

Results

Table 1 presents a summary of the results from the 
mult�ple regress�on analys�s of relat�onsh�ps between 
mathemat�cs bel�efs, classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es, 
and algebra test scores for students �n Japan. 

Seven mathemat�cs bel�ef var�ables s�gn�ficantly 
entered the mult�ple regress�on equat�on. Students who 
earned the h�gher algebra test scores were those most 
l�kely to �nd�cate they usually d�d well �n mathemat�cs 
and enjoyed learn�ng mathemat�cs. S�m�larly, 
students who �nd�cated they learned th�ngs qu�ckly �n 
mathemat�cs also tended to earn h�gher algebra test 
scores. Students who earned h�gher test scores were also 
the students most l�kely to �nd�cate  they needed to do 
well �n mathemat�cs to ga�n entry to the un�vers�ty of 
the�r cho�ce. Conversely, students who earned the lower 
algebra test scores tended to report that mathemat�cs 
was not one of the�r strengths. In add�t�on, students 
who expressed negat�ve compar�sons of themselves �n 
terms of the�r mathemat�cs ab�l�ty relat�ve to the ab�l�ty 
of other students (“Mathemat�cs �s more d�fficult for 
me than for many of my classmates”) tended to earn 
the lower test scores. Students who reported that they 
would l�ke to take more mathemat�cs �n school actually 
earned lower algebra test scores. 

Seven �nstruct�onal strateg�es also s�gn�ficantly 
entered the mult�ple regress�on equat�on. Students 

who earned h�gher test scores were those who 
reported that they spent t�me pract�c�ng mathemat�cal 
operat�ons (add�ng, subtract�ng, mult�ply�ng, and 
d�v�d�ng) w�thout us�ng a calculator. Students who 
showed h�gher algebra test scores also reported that 
they frequently dec�ded on the�r own procedures for 
solv�ng complex problems and expla�ned the�r answers 
dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons. S�m�larly, students who 
sa�d they frequently worked problems on the�r own 
tended to earn the h�gher algebra test scores. 

Three �nstruct�onal strateg�es showed s�gn�ficant 
negat�ve relat�onsh�ps w�th algebra test scores. Frequent 
use of cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es (students work�ng 
together �n small groups) was negat�vely related to 
algebra ach�evement. Students who showed lower 
algebra test scores also reported frequently relat�ng 
what they were learn�ng �n mathemat�cs to the�r da�ly 
l�ves. In add�t�on, students who reported that they 
frequently used calculators dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons 
tended to earn lower test scores. 

The overall mult�ple regress�on equat�on that 
assessed the jo�nt s�gn�ficance of the complete set of 
mathemat�cs bel�efs and �nstruct�onal strateg�es was 
s�gn�ficant (F(26,49) = 64.84, p < .001) and expla�ned 
33.7% of the var�ance �n algebra test scores for 
adolescent students �n Japan.

F�nd�ngs from the mult�ple regress�on analys�s of 
relat�onsh�ps between mathemat�cs bel�efs, classroom 
�nstruct�onal strateg�es, and algebra test scores for 
students �n the Un�ted States are summar�zed �n Table 2. 

Ten mathemat�cs bel�ef var�ables s�gn�ficantly 
entered the mult�ple regress�on equat�on. Students 
who showed the h�gher algebra test scores were those 
students most l�kely to �nd�cate that they usually d�d 
well �n mathemat�cs and learned th�ngs qu�ckly �n 
mathemat�cs. Students who reported that they would 
l�ke a job that �nvolved us�ng mathemat�cs and that 
they needed to do well �n mathemat�cs to get �nto the 
un�vers�ty of the�r cho�ce also earned h�gher test scores. 
Conversely, students who earned the lower algebra 
test scores were the students most l�kely to report 
that mathemat�cs was not one of the�r strengths, and 
students who expressed negat�ve compar�sons of 
themselves relat�ve to other students (“Mathemat�cs �s 
more d�fficult for me than for many of my classmates”) 
tended to obta�n lower algebra test scores. S�m�larly, 
students who expressed negat�ve self-appra�sals of the�r 
ab�l�ty to learn new mater�al (“Somet�mes when I do 
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Table 1: Relationships between Mathematics Beliefs, Classroom Instructional Strategies, and Algebra Test Scores 
(Japan)

self-belief/instructional activity Parameter estimate standard errors of estimate Z-score

Mathematics beliefs

i usually do well in mathematics       25.359 2.300 11.03**

i would like to take more mathematics in school  -5.275 2.123 -2.48*

mathematics is more difficult for me than for many  -2.977 1.482 -2.01*  

of my classmates

i enjoy learning mathematics                                     7.377 1.842 4.01**

sometimes when i do not initially understand a   0.404 1.169 0.34 

new topic in mathematics, i know that i will never     

understand it            

mathematics is not one of my strengths                            -5.600 1.685 -3.32**

i learn things quickly in mathematics                          9.987 2.535 3.94**

i think mathematics will help in my daily life -3.700 1.952 -1.89

i need mathematics to learn other school subjects 1.123 1.959 0.57

i need to do well in mathematics to get into the  5.126 1.423 3.60**  

university of my choice

i would like a job that involved using mathematics 1.008 2.134 0.47

i need to do well in mathematics to get the job i want 1.971 1.526 1.29

Instructional strategies

We practice adding, subtracting, multiplying, and  11.323 1.413 8.01**  

dividing without using a calculator                               

We work on fractions and decimals 1.199 1.672 0.72

We interpret data in tables, charts, or graphs               -1.612 2.460 -0.65

We write equations and functions to represent -0.260 1.743 -0.15  

relationships

We work together in small groups        -6.500 2.191 -2.97**

We relate what we are learning in mathematics to our  -8.923 2.453 -3.64**

daily lives                               

We explain our answers   5.166 1.648 3.13**

We decide on our own procedures for solving  4.038 1.656 2.44*

complex problems                                       

We review our homework -0.388 1.830 -0.21

We listen to the teacher give a lecture-style presentation  3.420 2.928 1.17

We work problems on our own                                18.063 1.772 10.19**

We begin our homework in class 3.469 2.052 1.69

We have a quiz or test -3.078 1.833 -1.68

We use calculators -15.904 2.394 -6.64**

Note:  **p < .01; * p < .05.
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Table 2: Relationships between Mathematics Beliefs, Classroom Instructional Strategies, and Algebra Test Scores 
(United States)

self-belief/instructional activity Parameter estimate standard errors of estimate Z-score

Mathematics beliefs

i usually do well in mathematics       14.840 1.450 10.23**

i would like to take more mathematics in school 1.544 1.237 1.26

mathematics is more difficult for me than for many  -5.329 1.136 -4.69**

of my classmates

i enjoy learning mathematics                                     -6.093 1.325 -4.60**

sometimes when i do not initially understand a  -9.369 0.980 -9.56**

new topic in mathematics, i know that i will never 

understand it            

mathematics is not one of my strengths                            -9.384 1.329 -7.40**

i learn things quickly in mathematics                          5.036 1.290 3.90**

i think mathematics will help in my daily life -11.844 1.348 -8.79**

i need mathematics to learn other school subjects -0.394 1.384 -0.28

i need to do well in mathematics to get into the  12.115 1.718 7.05**

university of my choice

i would like a job that involved using mathematics 6.092 1.409 4.32**

i need to do well in mathematics to get the job i want -6.423 1.192 -5.39**

Instructional strategies

We practice adding, subtracting, multiplying, and  -0.263 1.067 -0.25

dividing without using a calculator                               

We work on fractions and decimals -3.305 1.652 -2.00*

We interpret data in tables, charts, or graphs               -6.820 1.567 -4.35**

We write equations and functions to represent  18.309 1.443 12.69**

relationships

We work together in small groups        -3.411 1.638 -2.08*

We relate what we are learning in mathematics to  -10.582 1.154 -9.17**

our daily lives                               

We explain our answers   -1.635 1.553 -1.05

We decide on our own procedures for solving  -1.241 1.251 -0.99

complex problems                                       

We review our homework 12.708 1.530 8.31**

We listen to the teacher give a lecture-style  -2.243 0.912 -2.46*

presentation                                

We work problems on our own 6.693 1.543 4.34**

We begin our homework in class 1.597 1.641 0.97

We have a quiz or test -8.253 1.402 -5.89**

We use calculators 7.845 1.648 4.76**

Note:  **p < .01; * p < .05.
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not �n�t�ally understand a new top�c �n mathemat�cs, 
I know that I w�ll never really understand �t”) also 
obta�ned lower test scores. Interest�ngly, students who 
earned lower algebra test scores also reported that they 
enjoyed learn�ng mathemat�cs, needed to do well �n 
mathemat�cs to get the job they wanted, and thought 
learn�ng mathemat�cs would help �n the�r da�ly l�ves.

Ten �nstruct�onal strateg�es also s�gn�ficantly 
entered the mult�ple regress�on equat�on. Students 
who earned the h�gher test scores reported that they 
frequently wrote equat�ons and funct�ons to represent 
the relat�onsh�ps dur�ng the�r mathemat�cs lessons. 
Students who showed h�gher algebra ach�evement 
also �nd�cated that they frequently rev�ewed the�r 
homework and used calculators dur�ng mathemat�cs 
lessons. Students who sa�d they often worked problems 
on the�r own dur�ng mathemat�cs class also tended to 
earn h�gher algebra test scores. 

S�x �nstruct�onal strateg�es showed s�gn�ficant 
negat�ve relat�onsh�ps w�th algebra ach�evement. For 
�nstance, students who earned the lower test scores 
reported that they frequently worked on fract�ons and 
dec�mals and had a qu�z or test dur�ng class. S�m�larly, 
students who �nd�cated that they frequently engaged 
�n cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es (worked together �n 
small groups) and �nterpreted data �n tables, charts, 
and/or graphs also tended to earn lower algebra 
test scores. In add�t�on, students who showed lower 
algebra ach�evement �nd�cated they frequently l�stened 
to the teacher g�ve a lecture-style presentat�on. These 
students also sa�d they related what they were learn�ng 
�n mathemat�cs to the�r da�ly l�ves. 

The overall mult�ple regress�on equat�on that 
assessed the jo�nt s�gn�ficance of the complete set of 
mathemat�cs bel�efs and �nstruct�onal strateg�es was 
s�gn�ficant (F(26,50) = 63.15, p < .001) and expla�ned 
35.3% of the var�ance �n algebra test scores for 
adolescent students �n the Un�ted States.

Discussion

Several s�gn�ficant find�ngs emerged from th�s study. 
For �nstance, a number of mathemat�cs bel�efs were 
s�gn�ficantly assoc�ated w�th algebra ach�evement for 
students �n Japan and the Un�ted States. Students 
from both countr�es who �nd�cated that they learned 
th�ngs qu�ckly �n mathemat�cs and usually d�d well �n 
mathemat�cs tended to be those students who earned 
the h�gher algebra test scores. Students from both 

countr�es who earned h�gher test scores also �nd�cated 
that they needed to do well �n mathemat�cs to get �nto 
the un�vers�ty of the�r cho�ce. Conversely, students 
from both countr�es who earned the lower algebra 
test scores were more l�kely than students who earned 
h�gher scores to report that mathemat�cs was not one of 
the�r strengths. Further, students from both countr�es 
who compared the�r ab�l�ty �n mathemat�cs negat�vely 
w�th the ab�l�ty of other students (“Mathemat�cs �s 
more d�fficult for me than for many of my classmates”) 
showed lower test scores. 

D�fferences were also noted for students from 
the Un�ted States and Japan. Students �n Japan who 
reported they enjoyed learn�ng mathemat�cs tended 
to earn h�gher algebra test scores, wh�le a negat�ve 
relat�onsh�p was found for students �n the Un�ted 
States. In add�t�on, students from the Un�ted States 
who expressed negat�ve self-appra�sals of the�r ab�l�ty 
to learn new mathemat�cs �nformat�on (“Somet�mes 
when I do not �n�t�ally understand a new top�c �n 
mathemat�cs, I know that I w�ll never really understand 
�t”) tended to earn lower algebra test scores; the same 
relat�onsh�p was not s�gn�ficant for students �n Japan.  

Several classroom �nstruct�onal strateg�es were 
s�gn�ficantly assoc�ated w�th algebra ach�evement for 
students �n both countr�es. S�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences 
between students �n the Un�ted States and �n Japan 
were also found for these relat�onsh�ps. In regard 
to s�m�lar�t�es, students from both countr�es who 
reported frequently work�ng problems on the�r own 
dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons also earned h�gher algebra 
test scores. Conversely, students from both countr�es 
who �nd�cated they frequently engaged �n cooperat�ve 
learn�ng act�v�t�es (work�ng together �n small groups) 
also tended to earn lower test scores. S�m�larly, students 
from both countr�es who frequently related what they 
were learn�ng �n mathemat�cs to the�r da�ly l�ves earned 
lower algebra test scores. 

Several d�fferences �n the relat�onsh�p between 
�nstruct�onal pract�ces and algebra test scores also were 
noted for students �n the Un�ted States and Japan. For 
�nstance, the more often students �n Japan pract�ced 
bas�c mathemat�cal operat�ons (add�ng, subtract�ng, 
mult�ply�ng, and d�v�d�ng) w�thout us�ng a calculator, 
they more l�kely they were to earn h�gher algebra test 
scores; the same relat�onsh�p was not s�gn�ficant for 
students �n the Un�ted States. In add�t�on, students �n 
Japan who frequently expla�ned the�r answers dur�ng 
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mathemat�cs lessons earned h�gher test scores. Th�s 
relat�onsh�p was not s�gn�ficant for students �n the 
Un�ted States. However, students �n the Un�ted States 
who earned h�gher algebra test scores reported that they 
frequently wrote equat�ons and funct�ons to represent 
relat�onsh�ps. Th�s assoc�at�on was not s�gn�ficant for 
students �n Japan. Also, those students �n the Un�ted 
States who frequently rev�ewed the�r homework 
dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons were those who earned 
h�gher algebra test scores; the same relat�onsh�p was 
not s�gn�ficant for students �n Japan. 

F�nally, students from the Un�ted States and 
Japan showed oppos�te trends for the relat�onsh�p 
between calculator use dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons 
and algebra test scores. Those students �n the Un�ted 
States who reported frequently us�ng calculators dur�ng 
mathemat�cs lessons were also those more l�kely to earn 
h�gher test scores. Conversely, students �n Japan who 
more frequently used calculators tended to earn lower 
test scores. 

Several of the relat�onsh�ps between self-bel�efs 
and mathemat�cs ach�evement found �n th�s study 
are cons�stent w�th results from prev�ous research. 
For example, House (1993) and Wheat, Tunnell, 
and Munday (1991) found s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps 
between academ�c self-concept and algebra course 
grades. Ma (2001) reported that students’ future 
expectat�ons of success exerted a s�gn�ficant �nfluence 
on enrollment �n advanced mathemat�cs. S�m�larly, 
House (2000) found ach�evement expectanc�es and 
academ�c self-concept to be s�gn�ficant pred�ctors 
of student ach�evement �n sc�ence, eng�neer�ng, and 
mathemat�cs. Also of �nterest �s that the relat�onsh�p 
between self-concept and mathemat�cs ach�evement 
appears to become stronger as students reach h�gher 
class levels �n school (Ma & K�shor, 1997). W�th respect 
to find�ngs from the TIMSS assessments, Hammour� 
(2004) reported that student bel�efs exerted s�gn�ficant 
d�rect effects on the mathemat�cs test scores of students 
�n Jordan. These find�ngs emphas�ze the �mportance 
of cons�der�ng student bel�efs when assess�ng factors 
related to mathemat�cs ach�evement.

The results of the present study, �n concert w�th 
the find�ngs of other research, also have �mpl�cat�ons 
for mathemat�cs teach�ng pract�ces and the learn�ng 
of mathemat�cs. For �nstance, �n the present study, 
students from both countr�es who reported frequent 
use of act�ve learn�ng (“We work problems on our 

own”) also tended to earn h�gher algebra test scores. 
Var�ous classroom strateg�es ex�st that have the a�m 
of develop�ng mathemat�cal connect�ons, part�cularly 
through use of concrete models and pract�cal examples. 
Work by Crocker and Long (2002) and H�nes (2002) 
focuses on the use of pract�cal exerc�ses and phys�cal 
models to teach students elementary funct�ons and 
exponents. Sm�th (1999) notes that g�v�ng students the 
opportun�ty to reflect after engag�ng �n act�ve learn�ng 
exper�ences helps them �ntegrate the �nformat�on w�th 
the�r ex�st�ng knowledge. 

A second appl�cat�on of the results of the present 
study �s select�on of learn�ng examples to foster 
pos�t�ve att�tudes toward mathemat�cs. The results 
of th�s study show s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps between 
self-bel�efs and algebra test scores for students �n both 
countr�es. Boyer (2002)  proposes several classroom 
act�v�t�es that develop students’ self-management 
of the�r learn�ng and �mprove the�r mot�vat�on for 
learn�ng mathemat�cs. Re�mer and Moyer’s (2005) 
assessment of the effect�veness of us�ng computer-based 
man�pulat�ves for Grade 3 mathemat�cs �nd�cated 
�mprovement �n students’ enjoyment for learn�ng 
mathemat�cs. Mathemat�cs teachers have also reported 
that the use of hands-on projects dur�ng class results �n 
�ncreased mot�vat�on and part�c�pat�on (DeGeorge & 
Santoro, 2004). S�m�larly, the use of learner-centered 
classrooms appears to �mprove �ntr�ns�c mot�vat�on for 
mathemat�cs learn�ng (Heuser, 2000).  

The s�gn�ficant assoc�at�ons found �n th�s present 
study between the algebra ach�evement of students 
�n the Un�ted States and Japan, the bel�efs these 
students held about mathemat�cs, and the classroom 
�nstruct�onal strateg�es they exper�enced prov�de 
several d�rect�ons for further research. For �nstance, 
long�tud�nal research �s needed to assess the effects 
of mathemat�cs bel�efs and �nstruct�onal pract�ces 
on other measures of student ach�evement, such as 
enrollment �n advanced mathemat�cs courses �n h�gh 
school. F�nd�ngs from a recent study conducted by 
House (2005)  show mathemat�cs bel�efs (percept�ons 
that mathemat�cs �s an easy subject and students 
report�ng that they enjoy learn�ng mathemat�cs) 
s�gn�ficantly related to “fract�ons” and “number sense” 
scores for adolescent students �n Japan. Research  �s 
also needed to determ�ne whether the effects of the 
self-bel�efs and �nstruct�onal act�v�t�es noted �n the 
present study hold for other measures of student 
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ach�evement. For example, the Un�ted States and 
Japanese students �n the present study who frequently 
used cooperat�ve learn�ng strateg�es were s�gn�ficantly 
more l�kely than were the other students �n the two 
samples to have a low level of ach�evement �n algebra. 
Th�s find�ng d�ffers from more recent results that show 
a pos�t�ve s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�p between frequent 
use of cooperat�ve learn�ng act�v�t�es �n sc�ence lessons 
and sc�ence tests scores for elementary-school students 
�n Japan (House, 2006b). Further study therefore �s 
needed to clar�fy the relat�onsh�p between cooperat�ve 
learn�ng and algebra ach�evement for students �n the 

Un�ted States and Japan. F�nally, further research 
�s needed to determ�ne �f s�m�lar find�ngs would be 
observed for students from other countr�es that 
part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 2003 assessment. Desp�te 
th�s need for further �nvest�gat�on, the results from 
th�s study have usefully extended prev�ous research 
by prov�d�ng a s�multaneous assessment of the effects 
of several spec�fic mathemat�cs bel�efs and classroom 
�nstruct�onal strateg�es on the algebra ach�evement 
of large nat�onal samples of students �n cross-cultural 
sett�ngs.  
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Abstract
Clos�ng ach�evement gaps between sub-populat�ons 
�n Israel, and amongst them between students �n the 
Hebrew-speak�ng schools and the Arab�c-speak�ng 
schools, cont�nues to be one of the pr�or�t�es of the 
country’s educat�on system. TIMSS 2003 find�ngs 
prov�de first ev�dence that efforts made dur�ng the 
1990s to close these gaps were �n the r�ght d�rect�on 
and that, although �nequal�ty �n �nput between the two 

sectors st�ll rema�ns, gaps �n learn�ng outcomes have 
narrowed. Th�s paper h�ghl�ghts the dynam�cs that led to 
the narrow�ng ach�evement gap. Instead of focus�ng on 
school cond�t�ons at one po�nt �n t�me (Zuzovsky, 2005), 
th�s paper looks for changes that occurred from 1999 
to 2003 �n certa�n school/class-level var�ables �n the two 
ethn�c sectors and relates them to the uneven �ncrease �n 
ach�evement of these sectors.

Background

Clos�ng ach�evement gaps between sub-populat�ons 
�n Israel, espec�ally those related to soc�oeconom�c, 
ethn�c, or gender factors, cont�nues to be one of 
the most pr�or�t�zed goals of the nat�onal educat�on 
system. The first two acts of educat�on were enacted 
pr�mar�ly to ensure that all students �n Israel, w�thout 
any d�scr�m�nat�on on the bas�s of race, rel�g�on, 
or gender, would have the r�ght to educat�on 
(Compulsory Educat�on Act 1949) and that the 
state would prov�de equal educat�onal opportun�t�es 
regardless of pol�t�cal or any other organ�zat�onal 
affil�at�on (State Educat�on Act 1953). These leg�slat�ve 
acts resulted �n a central�st�c educat�onal pol�cy that 
�ssued �n a strategy of equ�ty among schools regard�ng 
both school �nputs (e.g., a un�fied curr�culum, equal 
numbers of students per class, equal weekly learn�ng 
hours per grade level, equal number of learn�ng days 
per year, s�m�lar teach�ng methods, etc.) and school 
outputs (e.g., equal percentage of students ent�tled to 
a matr�culat�on cert�ficate, equal levels of ach�evement, 
etc.).

Toward the end of the 1960s, �t became clear that 
th�s pol�cy had not had the expected results, as large 
gaps �n educat�onal outcomes between students from 
d�fferent ethn�c or�g�ns, usually also assoc�ated w�th 

soc�oeconom�c status (SES), were pers�stently ev�dent. 
The d�scourse on �nequal�ty �n Israel’s educat�on system 
�n the 1960s, and even �n the 1970s, focused ma�nly on 
�nequal�ty w�th�n the Jew�sh sector, between students 
of Sephard� and Ashkenaz�1 or�g�n or between h�gh- 
and low-SES students, and �gnored the �nequal�ty 
between the Hebrew- and Arab�c-speak�ng student 
populat�on groups. The Arab populat�on of Israel has 
what amounts to a separate educat�on system w�th�n 
the larger Israel� one, �n wh�ch students, teachers, 
and pr�nc�pals are all Arab c�t�zens of Israel and the 
language of �nstruct�on �s Arab�c, not Hebrew. Only 
rarely dur�ng the 1960s and 1970s d�d pol�cymakers 
and researchers deal w�th �nequal�ty between the Arab 
and Jew�sh populat�ons �n Israel (Mar�, 1978; Mar� & 
Dah�r, 1978; Peled, 1976). 

The fa�lure of the equ�ty pol�cy, as �t was pract�ced 
w�th�n the Jew�sh sector, gave way to a pol�cy of 
d�fferent�al treatment and affirmat�ve act�on to schools 
host�ng “d�sadvantaged” students, wh�ch �ncluded 
financ�al benefits, d�fferent�al curr�cula, spec�al entrance 
thresholds on to h�gher educat�on �nst�tut�ons, spec�al 
placement tests, and graded tu�t�on fees for students 
from low-�ncome fam�l�es (Gaz�el, Elazar, & Marom, 
1993). Th�s affirmat�ve pol�cy, �ntroduced �n the late 

1  Sephardi: A Jew�sh person of Span�sh or Portuguese or�g�n, now used loosely to refer to any Jew�sh person who �s not of Northern and Eastern European 
(Ashkenazi) descent (also known as “M�zrach�”). 
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1960s, was �mplemented at a much later stage �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng than �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools. 

Dur�ng the 1980s, the general d�rector of the 
M�n�stry of Educat�on appo�nted several comm�ttees 
that generated plans to �mprove the educat�on system 
�n the Arab sectors (1981, 1985, ment�oned �n Gaz�el, 
Elazar, & Marom, 1993). The�r cr�t�que concern�ng 
d�scr�m�nat�on (Al Haj, 1995; Bash�, Kahan, & Dav�s, 
1981; Kahan & Yeln�k, 2000; Mazaw�, 1996; Shav�t, 
1990; Zarzure, 1995) led the M�n�stry of Educat�on 
�n the 1990s to announce two five-year plans for the 
Arab�c-speak�ng sector that were ma�nly affirmat�ve �n 
nature. The first one started �n the early 1990s and the 
second was launched �n 1999. These projects a�med to 
�mprove all aspects of educat�onal act�v�ty by �ncreas�ng 
the number of students ent�tled to matr�culat�on 
cert�ficates, reduc�ng the percentage of drop-outs, 
add�ng study hours, �ncreas�ng aux�l�ary staff �n 
schools, enhanc�ng sc�ence and technology educat�on, 
promot�ng spec�al educat�on serv�ces, and prov�d�ng 
profess�onal support for teachers and pr�nc�pals. The 
plans also �ncluded construct�on and development of 
school bu�ld�ngs.

The affirmat�ve five-year plans �n the Arab sector 
resulted �n several �mprovements. For �nstance, from 
1990 to 2001, enrolment rates of 14- to 17-year-olds 
�n the upper elementary schools �ncreased �n the Arab 
sector by 26% compared to only 6% �n the Jew�sh 
sector. More study t�me was allocated to Arab�c-
speak�ng schools, w�th an �ncrease �n the average hours 
per class and the average hours per student at all school 
levels, but espec�ally at the upper secondary level, and 
more so �n the Arab sector than �n the Jew�sh sector 
(Spr�nzak, Bar, Lev�-Mazloum, & P�terman, 2003).

Desp�te these �mprovements, �nequal�t�es between 

the two educat�on systems �n both �nputs and 
outputs cont�nued to appear (Lav�, 1997). An offic�al 
publ�cat�on (Spr�nzak et al., 2003) on allocat�on of 
�nputs and on outputs �n the Jew�sh and Arab sectors �n 
the wake of the Th�rd Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and 
Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) 2003 revealed gaps between 
the two systems �n favor of the former (see Table 1).

Inequal�t�es between the Jew�sh and Arab populat�on 
groups go beyond the educat�on system, encompass�ng 
other soc�al aspects. Accord�ng to offic�al sources 
(Knesset Research and Informat�on Center, 2004), the 
Arab sector �s character�zed by larger fam�l�es, lower 
levels of parental educat�on, lower �ncome levels, 
h�gher rat�o of fam�l�es l�v�ng below the poverty l�ne, 
and lower percentage of employment (see Table 2). 

The data presented demonstrate the ongo�ng 
�nequal�ty between the two populat�on groups, wh�ch 
�s �n l�ne w�th the pers�st�ng ach�evement gaps between 
the two populat�ons as �ntens�vely reported �n recent 
nat�onal and �nternat�onal stud�es (Av�ram, Cafir, & 
Ben S�mon, 1996; Cafir, Av�ram, & Ben S�mon, 1999; 
Karmarsk� & Mevarech, 2004; Spr�nzak et al., 2003; 
Zuzovsky, 2001, 2005).

More than ever, the publ�c educat�on system �s called 
upon to el�m�nate th�s �nequal�ty. The recent Nat�onal 
Task Force for the Advancement of Educat�on (Dovrat 
Comm�ttee, 2005) spec�fically refers to th�s �nequal�ty 
�n some of �ts recommendat�ons:

Arab educat�on shall have full budgetary equal�ty based 
on un�form, d�fferent�al per-student fund�ng, l�ke the rest 
of the educat�onal system. D�spar�t�es between Jew�sh 
and Arab�c schools w�th regard to bu�ld�ngs and phys�cal 
�nfrastructure shall be el�m�nated �n an effort to reduce, 
as qu�ckly as poss�ble, the d�spar�t�es �n educat�onal 
ach�evement, �nclud�ng the percentage of students 
who graduate from h�gh school and the percentage of 

Table 1:  Input and Output Indicators in Hebrew and Arabic Education

 Hebrew sector Arab sector

average no. of hours per student* 1.97 1.64
no. of students per ftP** 8.6 11.6
average no. of students per class 26 29
Enrolment rates—ages 14–17 (%) 96 80.5
Percentage of Grade 12 students entitled to matriculation certificates 52.3 45.6
annual student dropout rate between Grades 9 and 12 (%) 4.9 9.8 

Note: * total school hours/number of students; ** ftP = full-time teacher’s position.
Source:  sprinzak et al. (2003): tables c9, c11, c23, f1.
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students el�g�ble for matr�culat�on cert�ficates. (Dovrat 
Summary Report, Dovrat Comm�ttee, 2005, p. 29) 
Surpr�s�ngly, desp�te the �nequal�t�es reported that 

could just�fy the cont�nu�ng ach�evement gap, find�ngs 
from the last TIMSS study (2003) �nd�cated not only 
that there was a s�gn�ficant �ncrease �n Israel’s mean 
scores �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence s�nce 1999 (30 po�nts 
score ga�n �n mathemat�cs and 20 po�nts �n sc�ence), 
but that th�s �ncrease was much more profound �n the 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools than �n the Hebrew-speak�ng 
ones (three t�mes more �n mathemat�cs (68 score 
po�nts vs. 23) and five t�mes more �n sc�ence (64 score 
po�nts vs. 12)). As a result of th�s uneven �ncrease, the 
ach�evement gap between the two sectors �n favor of 
the Jew�sh sector narrowed from about one standard 
dev�at�on �n 1999 to 0.5 SD �n mathemat�cs and 0.45 
SD �n sc�ence �n 2003 (Zuzovsky, 2005). 

Th�s uneven �ncrease was the tr�gger for a prev�ous 
study (Zuzovsky, 2005) that a�med to �dent�fy the web 
of effects that narrowed the ach�evement gap between 
the two sectors �n 2003. H�gher frequenc�es of certa�n 
�nstruct�onal var�ables also found to be more pos�t�vely 
assoc�ated w�th ach�evement �n the Arab sector, and 
relat�vely h�gher school�ng effects �n less econom�cally 
developed sectors such as the Arab sector �n Israel, 
expla�ned why students from th�s sector performed 
better �n 2003.

The present study �s a further step �n study�ng the 
narrow�ng ach�evement gap between the two sectors. 
Rather than look�ng for school-level var�ables that 
have a d�fferent�al effect on ach�evement �n the two 
sectors at one po�nt �n t�me, the present work a�ms 
to look for changes that occurred �n these var�ables �n 
the two sectors from 1999 to 2003, and to relate them 
to changes �n ach�evement that occurred �n the two 
sectors dur�ng th�s per�od. 

A poss�ble �nteract�on effect that the two major 
�ndependent var�ables �n th�s study—the ethn�c 

affil�at�on of the school (“sector”) and the year of 
test�ng (“year”)—m�ght have on the var�ab�l�ty of 
the ach�evement scores was explored and confirmed 
at an �n�t�al phase of the study. F�nd�ngs from a 
two-way, between-group analys�s of var�ance, and 
later find�ngs from a mult�-level regress�ons analys�s, 
revealed a s�gn�ficant �nteract�on effect of sector*year 
on ach�evement. It rema�ned for th�s study to look for 
the var�ables that affect th�s �nteract�on effect �n a way 
that favors the ach�evement ga�ns of students �n the 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools. 

In l�ne w�th th�s a�m, the follow�ng quest�on was 
ra�sed: Which are the relevant school/class contextual 
variables whose frequency and/or association with 
achievement changed differently in the two sectors from 
1999 to 2003 in a way that results in higher achievement 
gains of students in Arabic-speaking schools as compared 
to the gains of students in Hebrew-speaking schools?

method

Answer�ng th�s quest�on requ�red several steps. The 
first of these del�neated those contextual school-level 
var�ables whose frequency changed d�fferently �n 
the two sectors over the years. A ser�es of two-way, 
between-groups analyses of var�ance were employed to 
�dent�fy s�gn�ficant jo�nt effects (two-way �nteract�on 
effects) of sector and year on the frequency or means 
of selected school/class contextual var�ables. The 
contextual school-level var�ables that were del�neated 
�n th�s first step served the second step of the analys�s, 
wh�ch a�med to look at whether these var�ables affect 
the �nteract�on effect sector and year have on the 
var�ab�l�ty of students’ outcomes (look�ng for a three-
way �nteract�on effect). 

Acknowledg�ng the h�erarch�cal nature of the 
educat�on system and the s�multaneous, non-add�t�ve 
dependence of ach�evement on var�ables act�ng at each 
level of th�s h�erarchy, I have adopted a mult�level and 

Table 2:  Demographic Characteristics of Jewish and Arab Population Groups in Israel (2003)

 Hebrew population Arab population

Percentage of women with upper secondary education 42.0 22.8
Percentage of men with upper secondary education 37.9 23.4
average no. of children per household 3.13 5.06
Percentage of families below poverty line 17.7 44.7
Percentage of employed persons 57.0 39.0 

Source: Knesset research and information center (2004).  Background report on school outcomes in the arab sector presented to the child   
 rights committee in the Knesset.
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�nteract�ve approach to study these effects (A�tk�n 
& Zuzovsky, 1994), apply�ng HLM5 (h�erarch�cal 
l�near and non-l�near model�ng) software (Bryk & 
Raudenbush, 1992; Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, & 
Congdon, 2000). 

As the sampl�ng procedure of TIMSS allowed 
the sampl�ng of at least one class from each sampled 
school (as was done �n Israel), the school and class-
level effects are confounded. Thus, the models that 
were spec�fied for the analyses were two-level models 
of students nested �n schools/classes. The poss�b�l�ty of 
cons�der�ng year of test�ng as an add�t�onal h�erarch�cal 
level, as was done �n the case of cross-sect�onal stud�es 
w�th repeated observat�on for schools or students 
(A�tk�n, 1988; Raudenbush, 1989), was rejected, as 
the sampl�ng des�gn �n IEA stud�es prov�des ne�ther 
repeated measures of schools nested �n t�me, nor 
of students nested w�th�n schools over t�me. The 
alternat�ve models spec�fied conta�ned, at the�r first 
level, five var�ables descr�b�ng student character�st�cs 
(determ�ned as hav�ng fixed effects on the var�ab�l�ty 
of ach�evement).2

The second-level var�ables �ncluded (�n all 
alternat�ve models spec�fied) both sector and year as 
well as the�r �nteract�on terms. These two var�ables were 
treated as school-level dummy var�ables. Year descr�bes 
the global funct�on�ng and cond�t�ons at two po�nts 
�n t�me: 1999 (0) and 2003 (1), and sector �nd�cates 
whether the school �s Arab�c-speak�ng (0) or Hebrew-
speak�ng (1).3 In add�t�on to these two “constantly 
appear�ng” school-level var�ables, only one of a ser�es 
of selected school/class-level contextual var�ables and 
all �ts poss�ble two- and three-way �nteract�on terms 
w�th the former two pred�ctors were �ntroduced 
�nto the model. The reason for employ�ng only one 
add�t�onal school/class-level var�able �n each model 
stemmed from computat�onal constra�nts on the 
number of model parameters allowed to be �ncluded 
�n the regress�on equat�on. In �nteract�ve models that 
�nclude several school-level var�ables and all poss�ble 
relevant �nteract�on terms between them, there �s 
a l�m�t to the number of the school-level var�ables 
allowed.4 The cr�ter�a used to select the school/class 

contextual var�ables and the process of select�ng them 
are descr�bed further on �n th�s paper.

To avo�d problems of mult�-col�near�ty and to 
max�m�ze �nterpretab�l�ty, the school-level contextual 
pred�ctors were standard�zed around the�r grand mean 
(see A�ken & West, 1991, p. 43). The regress�on models 
spec�fied, for each outcome score �n an equat�on format 
for all HLM analyses, were the follow�ng:

Level 1 Model 
Y = b0  + b1(Number of books �n student’s home – 
BSBGBOOK) + b2(Level of educat�on student asp�res 
to fin�sh – BSBGHFSG) + b3(Academ�c educat�on 
– “fathers” – ACADEM_F) + b4(Academ�c educat�on 
– “mothers” – ACADEM_M) + b5(Number of people 
�n student’s home – BGPLHO1) + R. 

Level 2 Model
b0 = g00  + g01(Sector) + g02(Year) + g03(Sector*Year) 
+ g04(standard�zed relevant school var�able) + 
g05(year*standard�zed relevant school var�able) 
+ g06 (sector*standard�zed relevant school var�able) + 
g07(year*sector*standard�zedrelevant school var�able) 
+ U.

Models that exh�b�ted a s�gn�ficant three-way 
�nteract�on were then used to pred�ct mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence ach�evements �n the two sectors at two po�nts 
�n t�me, cond�t�oned on d�fferent values of the relevant 
school var�able �nvolved. Three poss�ble values of these 
var�ables on the�r standard�zed scale were used for these 
pred�ct�ons:  1—minimal value, 2—actual mean value 
set to 0, and 3—maximal value. Plott�ng the pred�cted 
outcomes h�ghl�ghted the role of these contextual 
var�ables �n the narrow�ng of the ach�evement gap 
that occurred from 1999 to 2003 between students 
�n Hebrew-speak�ng schools and students �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools.

Data source

The data source that served the analyses was obta�ned 
from the TIMSS 1999 and TIMSS 2003 stud�es �n 
Israel. A total of 4,195 Grade 8 students from 139 
schools part�c�pated �n the study �n 1999. Of these 
students, 3,383 stud�ed �n 112 Hebrew-speak�ng 

2  The regress�on coeffic�ents of all first-level student var�ables employed �n the analyses were found to have a non-s�gn�ficant random effect over schools; thus, they 
were spec�fied as hav�ng fixed effects.

3  Th�s d�st�nct�on has several �mpl�cat�ons �n terms of soc�oeconom�c and cultural d�fferences between the two populat�ons.
4  As a general pr�nc�ple, models should conta�n a reduced set of var�ables by at least an order of magn�tude from the number of cases to the number of model 

parameters. W�th about 245 schools part�c�pat�ng �n the 1999 and 2003 stud�es, the second-level model parameter should not exceed more than 24 regress�on 
terms.  
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schools and 812 �n 27 Arab�c-speak�ng schools. In 
2003, these numbers were 4,318 Grade 8 students, of 
wh�ch 3,163 stud�ed �n 108 Hebrew-speak�ng schools 
and 1,098 �n 38 Arab�c-speak�ng schools.

Most of the school/class contextual var�ables were 
der�ved from student quest�onna�res. I chose th�s 
data source �n order to l�m�t m�ss�ng data problems. 
These var�ables descr�bed students’ background 
character�st�cs and students’ percept�ons regard�ng 
the �nstruct�ons they rece�ved. When these var�ables 
are aggregated or averaged at the class level, they 
prov�de us w�th val�d class-level measures of student 
body compos�t�on and prevalent modes of �nstruct�on. 
Some data were obta�ned from pr�nc�pal and teacher 
quest�onna�res. As more than one teacher taught the 
sampled classes, responses of teachers teach�ng the 
same class were also averaged. 

As the HLM5 software (Raudenbush et al., 2000) 
assumes a complete set of data, �t prov�des two opt�ons 
for handl�ng m�ss�ng data problems for Level 1: pa�rw�se 
and l�stw�se delet�on of cases.  In th�s study, pa�rw�se 
delet�on was appl�ed to Level 1 (student) var�ables. 
However, at the second level (school/class), �n order 
to use all ava�lable data, l�stw�se delet�on of cases was 
needed. At the end of th�s process, full sets of school-
level data relevant to the study were obta�ned descr�b�ng 
about 246 schools when regress�ng mathemat�cs scores 
and about 243 schools when regress�ng sc�ence scores.

The regressed outcome scores were est�mates of the 
first plaus�ble score5 on the mathemat�cs and on the 
sc�ence scales.

Selection of potential explanatory contextual 
school/class variables

S�nce th�s study deals w�th changes that occurred 
from 1999 to 2003 �n the frequency and effect�veness 
of certa�n school/class-level contextual var�ables, the 
analyses conducted were l�m�ted only to those var�ables 
that appeared �n both stud�es and were �dent�cal or 
only sl�ghtly adjusted.

Th�s set of var�ables (about 60 �n total), wh�ch 
descr�bed students and the�r home character�st�cs, 
student class compos�t�on, and �nstruct�on and school 
character�st�cs, already reflects theoret�cal as well as 
emp�r�cal �nput generated �n earl�er cycles of TIMSS 
stud�es. Out of th�s set of var�ables, a restr�cted set—33 

var�ables of theoret�cal �mportance and w�th ev�dence 
of be�ng related to ach�evement �n Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools or �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools—was selected 
to go through the next screen�ng process, wh�ch 
a�med to look for those var�ables whose frequency 
changed d�fferently over t�me �n the two sectors. 
Th�s process was  based ma�nly on the results of the 
two-way, between-group analyses of var�ance where 
s�gn�ficant jo�nt effects of sector and year on measures 
of frequency of several school/class-level var�ables were 
detected. Add�t�onal data on changes that occurred 
�n the assoc�at�on of these var�ables w�th ach�evement 
supported the cho�ce of a final set of 17 school/class-
level var�ables that fulfilled both or at least one of the 
two requ�rements: show�ng a s�gn�ficant d�fferent�al 
change �n the�r assoc�at�on w�th sc�ence or mathemat�cs 
ach�evement over the years �n the two sectors and/or 
show�ng a s�gn�ficant d�fferent�al change �n the�r 
frequency over t�me �n the two sectors. These var�ables 
were then fitted, along w�th sector and year, �nto two-
level �nteract�ve regress�on models, thus serv�ng the 
last step �n the analyses, a�med at reveal�ng s�gn�ficant 
three-parameter �nteract�on effects on ach�evement. 
The append�x to th�s paper presents a descr�pt�on of all 
var�ables used �n the advanced stages of the analyses.

Results

The results are presented below w�th reference to the 
d�fferent steps of the analys�s.

Delineating school-level variables whose frequency 
changed differently over time in the two sectors 
Tables 3 and 4 d�splay comb�ned find�ngs from a two-
way analys�s of var�ance of the frequency of school 
contextual var�ables (dependent var�ables) by sector 
and year and correlat�onal find�ngs on the�r assoc�at�on 
w�th ach�evement �n the two sectors over the years 
(Pearson correlat�ons and s�gn�ficance). 

In general, the frequency of many school/class 
var�ables changed s�gn�ficantly �n the two sectors over 
t�me. Th�s �s �nd�cated by the s�gn�ficant �nteract�on 
effect of sector*year on the�r frequency. These 
s�gn�ficant �nteract�ons, when coupled w�th changes 
�n the assoc�at�on of these var�ables w�th ach�evement, 
prov�de us w�th some clues regard�ng the�r role �n 
narrow�ng the ach�evement gap between the sectors.

5  Profic�ency score used �n IEA stud�es.  For more deta�ls, see the TIMSS 2003 techn�cal report.
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The �ncrease over t�me �n the percentage of 
mothers w�th an academ�c educat�on (ACADEM_M) 
(pos�t�vely assoc�ated w�th ach�evement) �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools and the decl�ne �n the number of 
people l�v�ng at the student’s home (BGPLHO1) 
(negat�vely assoc�ated w�th ach�evement) �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools po�nt to an �mprovement, over the 
years, of home cond�t�ons assoc�ated w�th ach�evement 
�n the Arab sector. 

An �ncrease �n the frequency of several modes 
of mathemat�cs �nstruct�on occurred �n the Arab�c-
speak�ng schools, wh�le �n the Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools, the�r frequency e�ther d�d not change or 
sl�ghtly decreased. Th�s �s also the case regard�ng 
the opportun�t�es g�ven to students to rev�ew the�r 
homework (CMHROH1), to work out problems on 
the�r own (CMHWPO1), and to relate what �s learnt 
to da�ly l�fe (CMHMDL1). Rev�ew�ng homework 
(CMHROH1), wh�ch was negat�vely assoc�ated w�th 
ach�evement �n 1999, turned out, �n 2003, to be 
pos�t�vely and s�gn�ficantly assoc�ated w�th ach�evement 
�n both sectors.

Relat�ng what �s learnt to da�ly l�fe (CMHMDL1) 
and work�ng out problems on student’s own 
(CMHWPO1), wh�ch were negat�vely assoc�ated w�th 
mathemat�cs ach�evement �n 1999 �n both sectors, 
cont�nued unchanged �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools, 
but became pos�t�vely assoc�ated w�th ach�evement �n 
2003 only, �n the Arab�c-speak�ng schools. 

S�m�larly, �n sc�ence, from 1999 to 2003, students �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools had �ncreased opportun�t�es to 
pract�ce �nqu�ry-or�ented modes of �nstruct�on (watch 
the�r teachers demonstrate exper�ments (CSDEMO1), 
conduct exper�ments on the�r own (CSEXPER1), and 
work �n small groups on exper�ments or �nvest�gat�ons 
(CSSGRP1)). These modes of �nstruct�on became 
less frequent over the years �n the Jew�sh sector. In 
2003, they were all sl�ghtly, although not s�gn�ficantly, 
pos�t�vely assoc�ated w�th ach�evement �n the Arab 
sector.

Changes that occurred from 1999 to 2003 �n the 
frequency of conduct�ng exper�ments �n the Arab�c-
speak�ng schools �llustrate th�s trend. Wh�le there 
was no change �n the frequency w�th wh�ch students 
�n Hebrew-speak�ng schools conducted exper�ments, 
th�s var�able d�d become more frequent �n the Arab�c-
speak�ng schools. The pos�t�ve assoc�at�on th�s mode 
of �nstruct�on had �n 1999 w�th sc�ence ach�evement 

�n Hebrew-speak�ng schools d�sappeared �n 2003, 
wh�le �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools, �t was the negat�ve 
assoc�at�on of th�s mode of �nstruct�on w�th sc�ence 
ach�evement that d�sappeared. By 2003, frequently 
conduct�ng exper�ments �n the class was no longer 
�mprov�ng Hebrew-speak�ng students’ ach�evement, 
and no longer adversely affect�ng student ach�evement 
�n Arab�c-speak�ng schools. 

The frequency of test�ng �n mathemat�cs 
(CMHHQT1) and sc�ence classes (CSTEST1) was 
s�m�lar �n both sectors and rema�ned constant over 
the years. In 1999, frequent test�ng was negat�vely 
assoc�ated w�th mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement, 
and �t became more so �n the Jew�sh sector �n 2003. In 
the Arab sector, �t became less negat�vely assoc�ated w�th 
sc�ence ach�evement, and even pos�t�vely assoc�ated 
(albe�t not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly) w�th mathemat�cs 
ach�evement. Toward 2003, frequent test�ng seemed to 
underm�ne student ach�evement �n Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools whereas �t harmed students �n Arab�c-speak�ng 
schools less, or even sl�ghtly benefited them. 

Improvement �n school cond�t�ons from 1999 to 
2003, as �nd�cated by a decrease �n the mean of the 
�ndex of shortages that affect �nstruct�on (scale 1—does 
not affect; 4—affects a lot) occurred �n both sectors, 
although more so �n the Arab sector. In 1999, h�gh 
levels of these �nd�ces (poor resources) when related 
to general school resources (RESOUR1) (espec�ally �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools) or �n mathemat�cs resources 
(RESOUR2) (�n both types of schools) were negat�vely 
assoc�ated w�th ach�evement. In 2003, th�s s�tuat�on 
rema�ned ev�dent only �n the Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools. In the Arab�c-speak�ng schools, shortage of 
general school resources turned out, �n 2003, not to be 
s�gn�ficantly assoc�ated w�th ach�evement, wh�le h�gh 
levels of shortage �n mathemat�cs or sc�ence resources 
even became pos�t�vely assoc�ated w�th ach�evement. 
It seems that the �mproved cond�t�ons for sc�ence 
and mathemat�cs learn�ng �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools 
toward 2003 were not necessar�ly assoc�ated w�th 
�mproved ach�evement.

Changes �n two �nd�cators of school cl�mate that 
l�m�t �nstruct�on, both negat�vely assoc�ated w�th 
ach�evement, occurred d�fferent�ally �n the two sectors. 
The sever�ty of late arr�vals at school (BCBGSPO1) 
(1—not at all; 3—very severe) decreased from 1999 
to 2003 �n the two sectors and espec�ally �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools. Teachers’ assessment regard�ng 
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l�m�ts on teach�ng due to d�srupt�ve student behav�or 
(CTMGLTO6, CTSGLTO6) (on a scale of 1—not at 
all to 4—a lot) �ncreased toward 2003 �n the Jew�sh 
sector, but there was no change �n the Arab sector. These 
are s�gns of �mprovement �n school cl�mate �nd�cators 
�n the Arab sector. In add�t�on, these var�ables also 
became, toward 2003, more negat�vely assoc�ated w�th 
ach�evement �n the Hebrew-speak�ng schools, wh�le 
less negat�vely assoc�ated w�th ach�evement �n the 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools. These changes also �nd�cate 
that the negat�ve aspects of school cl�mate have less 
effect on the ach�evement of students �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools.

School-level variables involved in a three-way 
interaction with sector and year  
School-level var�ables that changed �n the two sectors 
�n the�r frequency and/or assoc�at�on w�th ach�evement 
from 1999 to 2003 were fitted along w�th sector and 
year �nto two-level HLM models.  Tables 5 and 6 
summar�ze the results of these analyses. The models 
are those that exh�b�ted stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant (p ≤ 
.05 or near) two- or three-way �nteract�ons between 
the relevant school-level var�able and the other two 
school-level pred�ctors. The models, �n mathemat�cs, 
conta�ned var�ables descr�b�ng �nstruct�on: students 
work�ng �n groups (ZCMHWSG1); rev�ew�ng 
homework (ZCMHROH1); relat�ng what �s learned 
to da�ly l�fe (ZCMHMDL1); work�ng out problems 
on the�r own (ZCMHWPO1); and hav�ng qu�zzes 
or tests (ZCMHHQT1). In the case of sc�ence, the 
models conta�ned var�ables descr�b�ng �nstruct�on: 
students conduct�ng exper�ments (ZCSEXPER1) 
and prov�d�ng explanat�ons (ZTSCSWE). As all 
school-level var�ables employed �n these analyses were 
standard�zed, the�r mean values were set to 0. Negat�ve 
values of these var�ables �nd�cate less frequent use 
of these modes of �nstruct�on wh�le pos�t�ve values 
�nd�cate frequent use. 

Other var�ables �ncluded �n the models descr�be 
the levels of effect that shortage �n general school 
resources has on school capac�ty to prov�de �nstruct�on 
(ZRESOUR1); the levels of effect that shortage �n 
mathemat�cs resources (ZRESOUR2) or �n sc�ence 
resources (ZRESOUR3) has on school capac�ty to 
prov�de �nstruct�on; sever�ty of late arr�vals at school 
as reported by pr�nc�pals (1—not a problem;  3—a 
serious problem) (ZGSPO1); and “l�m�t to teach�ng” 

due to d�srupt�ve student behav�or as reported by 
mathemat�cs teachers (ZTMGLTO6), and as reported 
by sc�ence teachers (ZTSGLTO6) (1—does not limit 
teaching; 4—limits teaching a lot). Here, too, the mean 
values of these var�ables were set to 0. Negat�ve values 
on the standard�zed scale of these school var�ables 
�nd�cate good school cl�mate; pos�t�ve values �nd�cate 
bad school cl�mate.

The most �mportant output of these analyses were 
est�mates of the regress�on coeffic�ents of all terms 
�nvolved �n the models, and the�r standard error of 
measurement. In the presence of �nteract�ons, the 
regress�on coeffic�ents of first-order terms (�.e., of sector, 
year, and the relevant school var�ables) do not represent 
“ma�n effects” or constant effects across all values of the 
other var�ables. Rather, they represent the effects of the 
pred�ctor at the mean of the other pred�ctors (A�ken & 
West, 1991, pp. 38–39). As all school-level var�ables 
were standard�zed, the coeffic�ents of the �nteract�on 
terms �nd�cate an �ncrease or decrease �n ach�evement 
due to change by one standard dev�at�on on the scale 
of the school var�able, above or below �ts mean value. 
The �nterpretat�on of these regress�on parameters and 
coeffic�ents should be as follows:
• The intercept �n each of the models �nd�cates the 

mean ach�evement atta�ned by students �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools at the mean level of the relevant 
standard�zed school var�ables.

• g01 represents add�t�onal ach�evement score po�nts 
atta�ned by students �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools �n 
1999 at the mean level of the relevant standard�zed 
school var�ables, as compared to the ach�evement 
of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools (sector gap 
�n favor of Hebrew-speak�ng schools).

• g02 represents add�t�onal ach�evement score po�nts 
atta�ned by Arab�c-speak�ng schools �n 2003 at 
the mean level of the standard�zed relevant school 
var�ables as compared to the�r ach�evement �n 1999 
(year ga�n �n favor of Arab�c-speak�ng schools).

• g03 �nd�cates an �nteract�on effect between 
sector and year, and �t represents the change �n 
ach�evement score po�nts from 1999 to 2003 of 
students �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools at the mean 
level of the standardized relevant school var�ables 
compared to change �n ach�evement score po�nts 
of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools dur�ng th�s 
per�od under the same cond�t�ons (year ga�ns of 
Hebrew-speak�ng schools compared to those of 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools).
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• g04 �nd�cates change �n ach�evement score po�nts 
of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools �n 1999 
due to an �ncrease of 1 SD above the standard�zed 
mean value of the relevant standard�zed school 
var�ables.

• g05 �nd�cates an �nteract�on effect of the relevant 
school var�able and year, and �t represents a change 
�n ach�evement score po�nts from 1999 to 2003 �n 
the Arab sector due to an �ncrease of 1 SD above 
the standard�zed mean value of the relevant school 
var�ables.

• g06 �nd�cates an �nteract�on effect of the relevant 
school var�able and sector, and �t represents 
add�t�onal score po�nts that students �n Hebrew-
speak�ng school ach�eved �n 1999 due to an 
�ncrease of 1 SD above the standard�zed mean of 
the relevant school var�able compared to the ga�ns 
of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools under the 
same cond�t�ons.

• g07 �nd�cates a three-level �nteract�on effect of 
sector, year, and the relevant school var�able, and 
represents change �n ach�evement score po�nts 
from 1999 to 2003 �n the Hebrew-speak�ng sector 
versus that �n the Arab sector due to an �ncrease of 
1 SD above the mean of the standard�zed relevant 
school var�able. 

Adopt�ng these �nterpretat�ons to the results 
presented �n Tables 5 and 6 reveals some s�m�lar�t�es.

Sector and year (g01 g02) were found to have 
s�gn�ficant pos�t�ve effects �n all analyses, po�nt�ng 
to h�gher ach�evement ga�ns �n 1999 �n Hebrew-
speak�ng schools than �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools at 
the mean of all standardized school var�ables employed 
�n the analyses, and h�gher year ach�evement ga�ns �n 
2003 than �n 1999 of Arab�c-speak�ng schools at the 
standard�zed mean of all school var�ables.

The s�gn�ficant negat�ve two-way �nteract�on effects 
of sector and year (sector*year) (g03) that were found �n all 
models analyzed �nd�cated lower ga�ns �n ach�evement 
from 1999 to 2003 of students �n the Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools compared to the ga�n of students �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools due to the changes that occurred �n 
the relevant school-level var�ables dur�ng th�s per�od. 

The pos�t�ve two-way �nteract�on effects between 
the selected school variables and year (g05) �nd�cated an 
�ncrease �n the ach�evement from 1999 to 2003 �n the 

Arab sector due to an �ncrease of 1 SD above the mean 
of the standard�zed school var�able. 

The pos�t�ve two-way �nteract�on effect between the 
selected school variable and sector (g06) represented the 
add�t�onal score po�nts students �n Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools ach�eved �n 1999 due to an �ncrease of 1 SD 
above the mean of the standard�zed school var�ables 
compared to ga�ns of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng 
schools under the same cond�t�ons.

All coeffic�ents of the three-way �nteract�on effect 
(g07) �n Tables 5 and 6 were found to have a negat�ve 
effect, �nd�cat�ng a decrease �n the ach�evement 
ga�ns,6 from 1999 to 2003, of students �n Hebrew-
speak�ng schools compared to ga�ns of students �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools (h�gher year ga�ns �n the Arab 
sector).

The s�gn�ficant three-way �nteract�on terms 
found �n the mathemat�cs models were w�th test�ng 
(ZCMHHQT1) and, to a lesser s�gn�ficance level 
(p ≤ .08), w�th relat�ng what �s learnt to da�ly l�fe 
(ZCMHMDL1). S�m�larly, s�gn�ficant three-way 
�nteract�on terms �n the mathemat�cs models were 
found w�th the �nd�ces of the effect on school capac�ty 
to prov�de �nstruct�on due to shortage �n general school 
resources (ZRESOUR1), and �n mathemat�cs school 
resources (ZRESOUR2), as well as w�th var�ables 
descr�b�ng the l�m�t to teach�ng due to d�srupt�ve 
student behav�or (ZTMGLTO6).  

In the sc�ence models, the school var�ables �nvolved 
�n s�gn�ficant three-way �nteract�on w�th sector and year 
were the frequency w�th wh�ch students conducted 
exper�ments (ZCSEXPER1), how often the�r teachers 
asked them to prov�de explanat�ons (ZTSCSWE), 
shortage �n general school resources (ZRESOUR1), 
and the l�m�t to teach�ng due to d�srupt�ve student 
behav�or �n sc�ence classes (ZTSGLTO6). An �ncrease 
of 1 SD above the standard�zed mean of these var�ables 
resulted, �n both subject areas, �n lower ga�ns from 1999 
to 2003 �n the ach�evement of students �n Hebrew-
speak�ng schools compared to the ach�evement ga�ns 
of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools.

Probing the three-way interaction terms
Regress�ng sc�ence and mathemat�cs scores by means 
of h�erarch�cal models that conta�n beyond student-
level var�ables, three second-level var�ables (�.e., sector, 
year, and one mean�ngful school contextual var�able), 

6  Due to an �ncrease of 1 SD above the mean value of the standard�zed selected school var�ables �nvolved �n the analyses.
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as well as �nclud�ng all �nteract�ons amongst them 
allowed the computat�on of pred�cted outcomes �n 
1999 and 2003 for students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools 
and for students �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools. These 
computat�ons are based on three values of the relevant 
school-level var�ables—max�mal, mean, and m�n�mal. 

The follow�ng tables present the pred�cted 
outcomes �n mathemat�cs (Table 7) and �n sc�ence 
(Table 8). I have chosen to present find�ngs from 
these s�mulat�ons related to var�ables that descr�be 
�nstruct�on or school resources and learn�ng cl�mate, 
as these var�ables are relat�vely easy to man�pulate and 
prob�ng the�r effect can enable the formulat�on of 
pol�cy recommendat�ons.

The pred�cted outcomes show, for both school 
subjects, that at the mean and the max�mal values of 
the selected var�ables, student ach�evement ga�ns from 
1999 to 2003 (year ga�ns) were much more profound �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools. As a result, the ach�evement 
gap between the sectors �n favor of Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools (sector ga�ns) narrowed over t�me and even 
changed d�rect�on to be �n favor of Arab�c-speak�ng 
schools.

In mathemat�cs at the mean and max�mal values 
of some �nstruct�onal var�ables (test�ng, relat�ng what 
�s learnt to da�ly l�fe, work�ng out problems on one’s 
own, rev�ew�ng homework), the year ga�ns of students 
�n the Arab�c-speak�ng schools were much h�gher than 
those of students �n the Hebrew-speak�ng schools. As 
a result, the sector gap narrowed and, �n the case of 
frequent test�ng and frequent relat�ng what �s learnt 
to da�ly l�fe, Arab�c-speak�ng students outperformed 
the�r peers �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools.

The same happened �n sc�ence at the mean and 
max�mal values of all �nstruct�onal var�ables �nvolved. 
The year ga�ns of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools 
were h�gher than are those of the�r peers �n Hebrew-
speak�ng schools. Th�s caused the sector gap to narrow. 
Here, too, �n the case of frequent test�ng, Arab�c-
speak�ng students outperformed students �n Hebrew-
speak�ng schools.

Pred�cted outcomes �n both mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence, due to levels of the effect that shortage �n 
general school resources have on school capac�ty to 
prov�de �nstruct�on, exh�b�t the same pattern. At the 
max�mal level of effect (schools w�th low resources), 
the year ga�ns of Arab�c-speak�ng students were h�gher 
and the sector gap narrowed and almost d�sappeared.

At the low levels of effect, due to shortage �n school 

resources (affluent school cond�t�ons), the year ga�ns 
of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools were s�m�lar to 
those of the�r peers �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools, and 
so the sector gap rema�ned.

At low levels of l�m�t to �nstruct�on caused by 
d�srupt�ve student behav�or (pos�t�ve school cl�mate), 
the year ga�ns of the two sectors were s�m�lar and the 
sector gap �n favor of students �n Hebrew-speak�ng 
schools rema�ned the same from 1999 to 2003. 
However, at the mean and max�mal levels of l�m�t to 
teach�ng due to d�srupt�ve student behav�or, the year 
ga�ns of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools were much 
b�gger than the year ga�ns of students �n the Hebrew-
speak�ng schools, and so the sector gap decl�ned. The 
negat�ve �mpact on ach�evement of d�srupt�ve student 
behav�or appeared �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools, but �t 
d�d not affect the ach�evement of students �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools.

Plott�ng these pred�cted outcomes for the two 
school subjects �n three separate graphs dependent 
on the level of the relevant var�able and on �ts 
assoc�at�on w�th ach�evement at the two po�nts �n 
t�me, for Hebrew-speak�ng schools and for Arab�c-
speak�ng schools, allows us to v�sual�ze the narrow�ng 
ach�evement gap between the sectors that occurred 
from 1999 to 2003. 

The plots chosen to �llustrate the narrow�ng 
ach�evement gaps �n mathemat�cs are those related to 
models that conta�n var�ables descr�b�ng �nstruct�on 
and school cond�t�ons that affect learn�ng: students 
work�ng out problems on the�r own (ZCMHWPO1); 
frequent relat�ng of what �s learnt to da�ly l�fe 
(ZCMHMDL1); frequent test�ng (ZMHHQT1); 
shortage �n general school resources wh�ch affects 
�nstruct�on (ZRESOUR1); and d�srupt�ve student 
behav�or (ZTMGLTO6) (F�gures 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5). 
Changes �n these var�ables represent e�ther efforts made 
by the teachers �n the�r classes or efforts made at the 
school level �n l�ne w�th some nat�onal �ntervent�ons.

In sc�ence, the plots are those related to models 
that conta�n var�ables descr�b�ng the frequency 
of students prov�d�ng explanat�ons (ZTSCSWE), 
frequency of work�ng �n small groups on �nvest�gat�ons 
(ZCSSGRP1), hav�ng qu�zzes or tests (ZCSTEST1), 
and that conta�n the var�able that descr�bes shortage 
�n general school resources wh�ch affects �nstruct�on 
(ZRESOUR1) as well as the negat�ve effect of students’ 
d�srupt�ve behav�or (ZTSGLTO6) (F�gures 6, 7, 8, 9, 
and 10).
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 low WPo1 mean WPo1  high WPo1 
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 517.63 399.02 Jews 483.61 496.96 Jews 466.90 545.06
arabs 370.50 393.46 arabs 330.74 477.04 arabs 343.08 518.08
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low WPo1 mean WPo1 High WPo1

low Qt1 mean Qt1 High Qt1

low mdl1 mean mdl1 High mdl1
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300 – 

Figure 1:  Predicted Mathematics Scores by Sector, Year, and by Students Working Out Problems on their Own 
(WPO1) 

Figure 2:  Predicted Mathematics Scores by Sector, Year, and by Students Having a Test or a Quiz (QT1) 

Figure 3:  Predicted Mathematics Scores by Sector, Year, and by Students Relating What is Learnt to Daily Life 
(MDL1) 

 low Qt1 mean Qt1 high Qt1
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 503.53 554.66 Jews 483.95 504.08 Jews 456.88 434.18
arabs 456.69 450.29 arabs 349.55 467.81 arabs 308.38 492.03

 low mDl1 mean mDl1 high mDl1
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 513.57 521.52 Jews 481.38 504.77 Jews 438.22 482.32
arabs 429.41 424.45 arabs 353.71 459.07 arabs 357.49 505.50
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low effect of shortage in school 
resources (High resources)

low effect of shortage in school 
resources (High resources)

mean effect of shortage in school 
resources (mean resources)

low levels of limit due to student 
disruptive behavior (tmglt06)

mean levels of limit due to student 
disruptive behavior (tmglt06)

High levels of limit due to student 
disruptive behavior (tmglt06)

low scsWe mean scsWe High scsWe

 low resources mean resources high resources
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 482.13 510.79 Jews 482.27 504.12 Jews 482.61 488.53
arabs 419.90 457.65 arabs 361.59 464.71 arabs 375.70 481.22

Figure 4:  Predicted Mathematics Scores by Sector, Year, and by Effect of Shortage in General School Resources 
(ZRESOUR1) 

Figure 5:  Predicted Mathematics Scores by Sector, Year, and by Limit to Teaching due to Disruptive Student Behavior 
(ZTMGLT06) 

Figure 6:  Predicted Science Scores by Sector, Year, and by Students Providing Explanations (ZTSCSWE)

 low tmGlt06 mean tmGlt06 high tmGlt06
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 489.19 537.14 Jews 480.19 509.10 Jews 468.31 472.10
arabs 410.07 462.03 arabs 362.05 459.81 arabs 371.27 456.88

 low  scsWE   mean  scsWE
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 499.92 490.97 Jews 490.54 495.51 Jews 482.33 499.48
arabs 439.16 442.15 arabs 358.77 457.30 arabs 367.01 470.57
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 low   GrP1 mean  GrP1 high  GrP1
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 478.32 488.43 Jews 488.64 496.18 Jews 496.16 501.83
arabs 388.78 443.24 arabs 333.70 459.81 arabs 394.25 471.88

low grP1 mean grP1 High grP1

low test1 mean test1 High test1

low effect of shortage in school 
resources (High resources)

mean effect of shortage in school 
resources (mean resources)

High effect of shortage in school 
resources (low resources)

600 –
550 –
500 –
450 –
400 –
350 –
300 – 

Figure 7: Predicted Science Scores by Sector, Year, and by Students Working in Small Groups on Experiments and 
Investigations in Class (GRP1) 

Figure 8:  Predicted Science Scores by Sector, Year, and by Students Having Tests or Quizzes in Class (TEST1)  

Figure 9: Predicted Science Scores by Sector, Year, and by Effect of Shortage in General School Resources  
(ZRESOUR1) 

 low tEst1 mean tEst1 high tEst1
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 537.07 542.71 Jews 492.15 487.61 Jews 452.53 439.02
arabs 421.81 477.72 arabs 337.28 465.71 arabs 371.53 458.73

 low mean high  
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 486.91 505.13 Jews 489.35 493.28 Jews 495.06 465.58
arabs 416.56 459.45 arabs 344.21 462.86 arabs 370.52 470.82
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Discussion and conclusions

Th�s paper a�med to capture the dynam�cs that occurred 
�n Israel� schools from 1999 to 2003, wh�ch eventually 
led to the narrow�ng of a pers�stent gap �n ach�evement 
between students �n Hebrew-speak�ng and Arab�c-
speak�ng schools. The tr�gger for th�s study was the 
relat�vely h�gher ach�evement ga�ns �n mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools 
detected �n the TIMSS 2003 study �n Israel. In v�ew 
of cont�nu�ng soc�al and econom�c d�spar�t�es between 
the two ethn�c populat�ons, and g�ven the TIMSS 2003 
study, on the one hand, and spec�al efforts made by the 
M�n�stry of Educat�on dur�ng the 1990s to �mprove 
school�ng cond�t�ons �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools, on 
the other, our attent�on focused ma�nly on var�ables 
operat�ng at the school/class level.  

In contrast to stud�es that measure effect�veness 
from data der�ved from a one-t�me survey, th�s study 
a�med to cons�der the effect of temporal changes �n 
the frequency and/or the effect�veness of a selected 
set of school var�ables descr�b�ng �nstruct�on, school 
resources, and school learn�ng cl�mate that were 
obta�ned at two po�nts �n t�me and were found to 
�nteract s�gn�ficantly w�th sector—ethn�c affil�at�on of 
school—and year of study.

 The find�ngs of th�s study revealed d�fferent�al 
ethn�c�ty-related changes �n the frequency and 
effect�veness of �nstruct�onal var�ables operat�ng 
mostly at the class level and of var�ables descr�b�ng 
mater�al cond�t�ons and learn�ng cl�mate operat�ng at 
the school level. 

Changes occurr�ng �n the frequency and 
effect�veness of certa�n �nstruct�onal modes often 

reflect chang�ng pedagog�cal fash�ons worldw�de. In 
contrast, changes occurr�ng �n school-level var�ables 
that descr�be resources and learn�ng cl�mate tend to 
reflect pol�cy �ntervent�ons and del�berate nat�onal 
efforts �nvested �n �mplement�ng them.

The changes that occurred �n the frequency and 
effect�veness of self-managed problem-solv�ng �n 
mathemat�cs classes �n both sectors, and the �ncreased 
emphas�s g�ven to relat�ng study mater�al to da�ly 
l�fe �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools, reflect a new trend 
�n mathemat�cs �nstruct�on and echoes a debate 
�n th�s field regard�ng the appropr�ateness of the 
“conceptual” mode of mathemat�cs teach�ng versus 
the “computat�onal” mode of mathemat�cs teach�ng 
(Des�mone, Sm�th, Baker, & Ueno, 2005). Scholars 
who advocate conceptual teach�ng emphas�ze real-
world problem-solv�ng: work�ng w�th problems that 
have no obv�ous solut�ons, d�scuss�ng alternat�ve 
hypotheses, and us�ng �nvest�gat�ons to solve 
problems (H�ebert et al., 1996). Scholars �n favor of a 
computat�onal �nstruct�onal pract�ce focus on rout�ne 
dr�ll and pract�ce (L�, 1999). Conceptual teach�ng has 
been regarded as more appropr�ate for h�gh-perform�ng 
students, wh�le computat�onal �nstruct�on m�ght be 
seen as more appropr�ate for low-perform�ng students. 
However, recent stud�es suggest that low-ach�ev�ng 
students can master more demand�ng �ntellectual 
problems wh�le s�multaneously learn�ng bas�c sk�lls 
(Lo C�cero, De la Cruz, & Fuson, 1999; Mayer, 
1999), and that blend�ng demand�ng academ�c work 
�n computat�onal �nstruct�on �s, �n fact, advantageous 
to underach�evers (Knapp, 1995).

low levels of limit due to student 
disruptive behavior (Ztsglt06)

mean levels of limit due to student 
disruptive behavior (Ztsglt06)

High levels of limit due to student 
disruptive behavior (Ztsglt06)

 low  ZtsGlto6 mean  ZtsGlto6 high ZtsGlto6
 1999 2003  1999 2003  1999 2003
Jews 501.71 521.81 Jews 486.96 496.97 Jews 471.03 470.13
arabs 442.46 455.78 arabs 350.46 456.96 arabs 340.17 458.24

Figure 10:  Predicted Science Scores by Sector, Year, and by Limit to Teaching due to Disruptive Student Behavior 
(ZTSGLT06) 
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F�nd�ngs �n th�s study concerned �ndependent 
problem-solv�ng and relat�ng what �s learnt to da�ly 
l�fe, wh�ch both fall �nto the category of conceptual 
teach�ng, together w�th other find�ngs obta�ned �n 
TIMSS 2003 �n Israel concern�ng the effect�veness 
of computat�onal act�v�t�es (pract�c�ng four bas�c 
ar�thmet�c operat�ons, work�ng on fract�ons and 
dec�mals, �nterpret�ng graphs and tables, and wr�t�ng 
equat�ons), wh�ch were more effect�ve �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools (Zuzovsky, 2005). All of these go 
toward support�ng the cla�m that th�s blend of pract�ces 
w�ll �mprove atta�nment of students �n Arab�c-speak�ng 
schools, wh�ch have been known as low perform�ng.

In sc�ence, d�fferent�al changes occurred �n the 
frequency and effect�veness of several pract�ces that 
can be �dent�fied w�th an �nqu�ry mode of sc�ence 
�nstruct�on. Students conduct�ng exper�ments on the�r 
own, work�ng �n small groups on �nvest�gat�ons, and 
prov�d�ng explanat�ons to observed phenomena are 
all pract�ces �n l�ne w�th th�s �nstruct�onal approach. 
These modes of �nstruct�on became, over t�me, more 
prevalent and more effect�ve �n the Arab�c-speak�ng 
schools wh�le they grew less so �n the Hebrew-speak�ng 
ones. As �n mathemat�cs teach�ng, there �s debate 
�n sc�ence teach�ng as to whether �nqu�ry-or�ented 
�nstruct�on—now regarded as ma�nstream pedagogy—
wh�ch encourages students to ask quest�ons, find out 
answers on the�r own, and exper�ment on the�r own, 
�s congruent w�th some cultural and home values that 
non-ma�nstream students br�ng from home (Au, 1980; 
Ph�l�ps, 1983). On the other s�de of th�s debate are 
scholars who cons�der that replac�ng the ma�nstream 
pedagogy w�ll depr�ve non-ma�nstream students of 
opportun�t�es to learn academ�c sk�lls such as �nqu�ry 
sk�lls and sc�ent�fic knowledge (Fradd & Lee, 1999; 
Ladson-B�ll�ngs, 1994, 1995; Lee, 2003; Lee & Luyks, 
2005; Lub�ensk�, 2003). These scholars advocate 
expl�c�t �nstruct�on to non-ma�nstream students �n 
ways that reflect the dom�nant culture’s rules and norms 
for classroom part�c�pat�on and d�scourse.  In l�ne w�th 
the second suggest�on, our study �nd�cates a growth 
�n the popular�ty of �nqu�ry-or�ented �nstruct�on �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools (non-ma�nstream students 
and teachers) that, �ndeed, turned out to be pos�t�vely 
assoc�ated w�th ach�evement �n th�s sector.

To sum up, the h�gher ach�evement ga�ns of the 
Arab sector seem to be a result of adopt�ng ma�nstream 
pedagogy �n both school subjects: the conceptual 

approach �n mathemat�cs and the �nqu�ry-or�ented 
approach �n sc�ence. These more demand�ng modes of 
�nstruct�on d�d not exclude more trad�t�onal, st�ll very 
effect�ve, modes, such as the computat�onal mode and 
l�sten�ng to lectures, wh�ch prov�de students �n Arab�c-
speak�ng schools w�th su�table �nstruct�on.

The other find�ngs obta�ned �n th�s study relate to 
pol�cy �ntervent�ons carr�ed out �n Israel w�th the a�m 
of reduc�ng �nequal�t�es between the two sectors �n 
school resources and �nfrastructure. These efforts were 
coupled w�th a grow�ng demand for accountab�l�ty, 
assessment, and mon�tor�ng outcomes. The success 
and �mpact of these pol�cy �ntervent�ons could be 
traced through changes that occurred �n the var�able 
that descr�bed the effect of shortage �n school resources 
and the effect of test�ng.

The decrease �n the �ndex descr�b�ng the harmful 
effect of shortage �n school resources on �nstruct�on, 
wh�ch occurred �n both sectors, but more so �n 
Arab�c-speak�ng schools, po�nts to the success of the 
five-year plan that a�med to �mprove the cond�t�ons 
of Arab�c-speak�ng schools. However, �t �s worth 
not�ng that �mproved cond�t�ons do not guarantee 
the�r effect�ve use. The find�ngs of th�s study show that 
under max�mal effect of shortage (low resources), the 
year ga�ns of Arab�c-speak�ng schools from 1999 to 
2003 were found to be h�gher than those of Hebrew-
speak�ng schools, caus�ng the ach�evement gap �n 
favor of Hebrew-speak�ng schools to narrow. Under 
m�n�mal effect of shortage (h�gh resources), the year 
ga�ns �n the two sectors were almost the same, and the 
sector gap rema�ned.

Over the last few years, a nat�onal assessment project 
has operated �n Grades 4, 6, and 8 �n Israel. Each year, 
these classes �n half of the schools �n Israel are tested 
�n the major school subjects, �nclud�ng mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence. Th�s test�ng, �n add�t�on to regular teacher 
tests, �s a burden on many students and teachers. Wh�le 
the frequency of test�ng, mostly dec�ded at a nat�onal 
level, �s s�m�lar �n the two sectors and d�d not change 
from 1999 to 2003, �t became negat�vely assoc�ated 
w�th ach�evement �n Hebrew-speak�ng schools wh�le 
less negat�vely, and even pos�t�vely, assoc�ated w�th 
ach�evement �n Arab�c-speak�ng schools. Frequent 
assessment �s another example of pol�cy w�th a 
d�fferent�al effect that should be cons�dered when 
plann�ng accountab�l�ty pol�cy nat�onw�de. 
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The narrow�ng school ach�evement gap between 
the Jew�sh sector and the Arab sector �n Israel �s, �n the 
first place, a result of the effects teachers have �n the�r 
classes due to adopt�ng and adapt�ng su�table modes 

of �nstruct�on at the class level. At the nat�onal level, 
pol�cy �ntervent�ons, even �f successfully �mplemented, 
do not always add to the h�gher ach�evement ga�ns of 
students �n the Arab sector.

Appendix

School-level variables
BSBGBOOK: Number of books �n student’s home 
(1—none or few to 5—more than 200)
BSBGHFSG: H�ghest level of educat�on the student 
asp�res to fin�sh (1—secondary to 5—beyond first 
academic degree)
ACADEM_F or ACADEM_M:  Either parent with 
academic education (1) or lesser education (0)
BGPLHO1: Number of people l�v�ng �n the student’s 
home (2 to 8 or 8 or more)

School/class-level variables
sector: 0—Arabic-speaking schools; 1—Hebrew-speaking 
schools
year:  0—1999; 1—2003

Student body composition variables
CBGBOOK, CGHFSG, ACADEM-F, ACADEM-
M, BGPLHO1
Var�ables descr�b�ng the student body compos�t�on are 
standard�zed class aggregates or means of the above-
descr�bed student var�ables.

Variables describing mathematics instruction
Class average of student responses regard�ng how often 
certa�n �nstruct�onal act�v�t�es take place (1—never to 
4—every lesson or almost every lesson)
CMHWSG1: Work�ng together �n small groups
CMHMDL1:  Relat�ng what �s learnt to da�ly l�fe
CMHROH1:  Rev�ew�ng homework
CMHWPO1: Work�ng out problems on the�r own
CMHHQT1:  Hav�ng a qu�z or test

Variables describing science instruction
CSDEMO1:  Watch�ng the teacher demonstrate an 

exper�ment
CSEXPER1:  Conduct�ng an exper�ment
CSSGRP1:  Work�ng �n small groups on 

exper�ments
CSTEST1:  Hav�ng a qu�z or a test

Another �nstruct�onal var�able was der�ved from 
teacher quest�onna�res (on a scale from 1—never to 
4—every or almost every lesson). It descr�bed how often 
students were asked to prov�de explanat�ons �n the�r 
class—TSCSWE.

Indices describing shortage in resources that affect 
school capacity to provide instruction
Ind�ces bu�lt on the pr�nc�pal’s responses to a set of 
�tems descr�b�ng shortage �n “general” school resources 
(�nstruct�onal mater�als, budget, bu�ld�ngs, heat�ng/
cool�ng, space, equ�pment for hand�capped)—
RESOUR1; shortage �n mathemat�cs school resources 
(computers, computer software, calculators, l�brary 
mater�als, aud�ov�sual resources)—RESOUR2; 
shortage �n sc�ence school resources (laboratory 
equ�pment, computers, software, calculators, l�brary 
mater�al, aud�ov�sual resources)—RESOUR3. The 
scale of these var�ables has four categor�es rang�ng from 
1—not affected due to shortage to 4—greatly affected. 

School-level variables describing learning climate
Only two var�ables were chosen as �nd�cators for th�s 
�ssue: pr�nc�pal’s responses on the sever�ty of late 
arr�val at school (scale 1—not a problem to 3—serious 
problem)—LSPO1.

Teacher responses regard�ng the extent 
d�srupt�ve students’ behav�ors l�m�t the�r teach�ng—
CTMGLTO6 for mathemat�cs teachers or
CTSGLTO6 for sc�ence teachers (both on a scale of 
1—not at all to 4—a lot).
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Abstract

Th�s paper �nvest�gates the relat�onsh�p between e�ghth- 
grade students’ ach�evement and self-percept�ons �n 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence by analyz�ng the three waves 
of the Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence 
Study (TIMSS) data. A total of three measures on self-
percept�on were used, namely, how much students l�ke 
the two subjects, the�r self-perce�ved competence �n the 
subjects, and the�r perce�ved eas�ness of the subjects. For 
w�th�n-country data, w�th �nd�v�dual student as the un�t 
of analys�s, there �s generally a pos�t�ve correlat�on between 
students’ ach�evement and the�r self-percept�on. But when 
the three self-percept�on measures are aggregated at the 
country level, the relat�onsh�p �s reversed. In other words, 

there �s a negat�ve correlat�on between self-percept�ons 
and ach�evement on a between-country analys�s w�th 
country as the un�t of analys�s. Th�s pattern �s cons�stent 
�n both mathemat�cs and sc�ence across all three waves of 
data, even though the sample s�zes (number of countr�es) 
and the part�c�pat�ng countr�es vary from wave to wave. 
One poss�ble explanat�on for th�s find�ng �s that h�gh-
perform�ng countr�es have h�gher academ�c standards; 
the�r students have h�gher pressure to get �nto top-cho�ce 
academ�c �nst�tut�ons by excell�ng �n publ�c exam�nat�ons. 
Accord�ngly, students from these countr�es have better 
academ�c performances �n sc�ence and mathemat�cs on 
the average, but lower preference for these subjects. 

introduction

There �s a w�de range of d�fference �n students’ 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence performance across 
countr�es �n each wave of the Trends �n Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS 1995, 1999, 
and 2003). As an �llustrat�on, for the e�ghth-grade 
students’ results �n TIMSS 2003, S�ngapore’s average 
scores were as h�gh as 605 and 578 for mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence respect�vely, wh�le South Afr�ca’s were 264 
and 244 (Mart�n, Mull�s, Gonzalez, & Chrostowsk�, 
2004; Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, & Chrostowsk�, 
2004). Nonetheless, every school system �s d�fferent 
w�th respect to �ts un�que soc�ocultural and econom�c 
context, and th�s �s why the task of expla�n�ng why 
there �s so much cross-nat�onal var�at�on �n students’ 
ach�evement �n the two subjects must be conducted 
w�th caut�on. Challeng�ng as the task may be, th�s 
study exam�ned the relat�onsh�p between students’ 
ach�evement scores and the�r self-percept�on of the 
two subjects and explored some plaus�ble explanat�ons 
beh�nd the vast cross-nat�onal var�at�on �n students’ 
performance. 

Accord�ng to cogn�t�ve psycholog�sts and mot�vat�on 
theor�sts (e.g., Bandura, 1994), students w�th pos�t�ve 
att�tudes toward learn�ng and pos�t�ve self-percept�ons 
toward the�r competence level can lead to mot�vat�on, 
thereby enhanc�ng students’ academ�c ach�evement. 
Many emp�r�cal stud�es have tested these assumpt�ons 
and generally support th�s hypothes�zed cont�nuous 
feedback loop between people’s self-evaluat�on, or 
self-efficacy bel�efs, �ntr�ns�c �nterest, mot�vat�on, 
and accompl�shment (Brown, Lent, & Lark�n, 
1989; Locke & Latham, 1990; Multon, Brown, & 
Lent, 1991; Schunk, 1989, 1991; Z�mmerman & 
Bandura, 1994; Z�mmerman, Bandura, & Mart�nez-
Pons, 1992). However, these stud�es and mot�vat�on 
theor�es are bas�cally rooted �n western culture and 
soc�al cond�t�ons. Moreover, self-concept�ons can vary 
from culture to culture. In order to avo�d culturally 
b�ased results, �t �s w�se to cons�der the relat�onsh�p 
between students’ academ�c ach�evement and the�r self-
percept�ons cross-nat�onally by means of �nspect�ng 
cross-nat�onal data. 
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Now that the TIMSS data are ava�lable, the 
hypothes�zed relat�onsh�p can be tested out on a 
larger number of countr�es w�th d�fferent soc�ocultural 
and econom�c backgrounds. Seem�ngly, analys�s at 
the country level can go beyond such psycholog�cal 
theor�es as mot�vat�on and self-efficacy.  Th�s �s because 
many psycholog�cal theor�es operate at the �nd�v�dual 
level, not at the country level. We hoped that by 
analyz�ng aggregated data at the country level, we 
could garner �ns�ghts w�th respect to expla�n�ng cross-
nat�onal var�at�on of students’ academ�c ach�evement 
that may not be apparent by analyz�ng the data at the 
�nd�v�dual level alone. 

Hypotheses
In th�s study, we tested two groups of null hypotheses. 
The first group was based on w�th�n-country data (w�th 
the �nd�v�dual student as the un�t of analys�s):
1.  There �s no correlat�on between students’ 

mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement scores 
and the extent of how much they l�ke the two 
subjects.

2. There �s no correlat�on between students’ 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement scores and 
the�r self-evaluat�on of the�r competence �n these 
two subjects.

3. There �s no correlat�on between students’ 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement scores and 
the�r perce�ved eas�ness of the two subjects. 

4.  There �s no correlat�on among the three measures 
of self-percept�on, namely, how much students 
l�ke the two subjects, the�r self-evaluat�on of 
the�r competence �n the two subjects, and the�r 
perce�ved eas�ness of the two subjects. 

The second group of null hypotheses was based 
on between-country data (w�th country as the un�t of 
analys�s): 
5.  There �s no correlat�on between students’ mean 

mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement scores and 
the�r average self-percept�on about how much 
they l�ke the two subjects.

6.  There �s no correlat�on between students’ mean 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement scores 
and the�r average self-evaluat�on of the�r level of 
competence �n these two areas.

7.  There �s no correlat�on between students’ mean 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement scores 
and the�r average perce�ved eas�ness of the two 
subjects. 

8.  There �s no correlat�on among students’ average 
self-percept�ons about how much they l�ke the 
two subjects, the�r average self-evaluat�on of the�r 
competence �n the two subjects, and the�r average 
perce�ved eas�ness of the two subjects. 

Countries/school systems included in this 
study

Forty countr�es/school systems part�c�pated �n the 
TIMSS 1995 study at the e�ghth-grade level. In 
the second wave, only 38 countr�es/school systems 
part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 1999 study at the e�ghth- 
grade level. Of these 38 countr�es, 26 part�c�pated �n 
TIMSS 1995. In the th�rd wave, 46 countr�es/school 
systems part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 2003 study at 
the e�ghth-grade level, �nclud�ng 35 countr�es/school 
systems that part�c�pated �n one or both of the TIMSS 
1995 and 1999 stud�es. 

A not�ceable d�fference between TIMSS 1995 
(Beaton, Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, Kelly, & Sm�th, 
1996) and TIMSS 1999 and 2003 was that qu�te a 
few of the developed European countr�es �n the 1995 
study chose not to part�c�pate �n the two later stud�es. 
These countr�es �ncluded Austr�a, Denmark, France, 
Germany, Greece, Iceland, Ireland, Portugal, and 
Sw�tzerland. At the same t�me, a good many of the 
new part�c�pants jo�ned �n the later stud�es. Many 
of these are develop�ng countr�es and reg�ons, or �n 
trans�t�on. In TIMSS 1999, the new part�c�pants 
�ncluded Ch�le, Ch�nese Ta�pe�, F�nland, Indones�a, 
Jordan, Macedon�a, Malays�a, Moldova, Morocco, 
Ph�l�pp�nes, Tun�s�a, and Turkey. In TIMSS 2003, 
the new part�c�pants �ncluded Armen�a, Bahra�n, 
Botswana, Ch�le, Egypt, Eston�a, Ghana, Lebanon, 
Palest�ne, Saud� Arab�a, Scotland, and Serb�a and 
Montenegro. 

Data, measurement, and methods

Us�ng data from the three waves of TIMSS (1995, 
1999, and 2003), th�s study �nvest�gated the 
relat�onsh�p between Grade 8 students’ mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence ach�evement and three measures of the�r 
self-percept�ons on these two subjects. For the TIMSS 
1995 and 1999 data, the first measure was the response 
to the statement, “I l�ke mathemat�cs (or sc�ence),” 
wh�ch was used as an �nd�cator of self-perce�ved 
att�tude toward the two subjects. Responses were based 
on a L�kert scale, the four po�nts of wh�ch were 1 = 
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d�sl�ke a lot, 2 = d�sl�ke, 3 = l�ke, and 4 = l�ke a lot. As 
for the TIMSS 2003 data, the correspond�ng quest�on 
was sl�ghtly changed to “I enjoy learn�ng mathemat�cs 
(or sc�ence).” The second measure was the response 
to the statement, “I usually do well �n mathemat�cs 
(or sc�ence),” wh�ch was used as an �nd�cator of self-
efficacy or self-perce�ved competence �n mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence. The th�rd measure of self-percept�on was, 
for both the TIMSS 1995 and 1999 data, the response 
to the statement, “Mathemat�cs (or sc�ence) �s an easy 
subject,” and was used as a proxy of self-perce�ved 
r�gor of the subjects. As for the TIMSS 2003 data, 
th�s measure was mod�fied to the statement, “I learn 
th�ngs qu�ckly �n mathemat�cs (or sc�ence).” So far as 
the cod�ng �s concerned, the latter two measures of 
self-percept�on for the TIMSS 1995 and 1999 data 
were based on a four-po�nt L�kert scale and were both 
coded as 1 = strongly d�sagree, 2 = d�sagree, 3 = agree, 
and 4 = strongly agree. For the TIMSS 2003 data, 
all three measures of self-percept�ons used the same 
four-po�nt L�kert scale, wh�ch, after recod�ng, was 1 
= d�sagree a lot, 2 = d�sagree a l�ttle, 3 = agree a l�ttle, 
and 4 = agree a lot. We bel�eve, nevertheless, that even 
though the quest�ons for two of the three measures 
of self-percept�ons and the response categor�es were 
somewhat mod�fied throughout the three waves of the 
study, the underly�ng theoret�cal constructs rema�ned 
bas�cally the same. 

It should be po�nted out that, �n some countr�es, 
Grade 8 sc�ence �s taught as an �ntegrated subject, 
whereas �n others, �t �s taught separately as several 
sc�ence subjects, �nclud�ng phys�cs, chem�stry, b�ology, 
earth sc�ence, and env�ronmental sc�ence. Thus, �n 
the TIMSS study, two vers�ons of students’ sc�ence 
background quest�onna�res were prepared. Wh�le 
one vers�on asked quest�ons w�th respect to sc�ence 
be�ng taught as an �ntegrated subject, the other asked 
quest�ons w�th respect to sc�ence be�ng taught as 
several separate areas. Both vers�ons conta�ned the 
three �tems on self-percept�on �n sc�ence as ment�oned 
earl�er. Students only responded to the vers�on of 
quest�onna�re that matched the way sc�ence was taught 
�n the�r schools. For the vers�on w�th sc�ence be�ng 
taught as an �ntegrated subject, a mean for each student 
was computed across as many of the sc�ence areas as 
were taught �n the school that he or she attended. In 
th�s way, a s�ngle var�able w�th a value �n the range of 
1 to 4 was used for each measure of self-percept�on, 

regardless of wh�ch vers�on of the quest�onna�res the 
students filled out.

We are well aware of the l�m�tat�ons of us�ng the 
three measures as �nd�cators of the three concepts—
self-perce�ved att�tudes toward the two subjects, self-
perce�ved competence or self-efficacy �n the two subjects, 
and self-perce�ved r�gor of the subjects. Scales based 
on mult�ple �tems can prov�de more rel�able measures 
of the concepts, but the TIMSS student background 
quest�onna�re �n 1995 unfortunately d�d not ask a 
ser�es of quest�ons w�th wh�ch we could have developed 
scales to measure the three concepts. For TIMSS 2003, 
the Internat�onal Study Center at Boston College d�d 
develop several �ndexes measur�ng students’ confidence 
�n the�r ab�l�ty to learn mathemat�cs and sc�ence, and 
students’ value on mathemat�cs and sc�ence (Mart�n 
et al., 2004; Mull�s et al., 2004). However, �n order 
to ma�nta�n cons�stency across the three waves of the 
study, we s�mply used a s�ngle �tem as an �nd�cator for 
each concept as descr�bed above. 

We also recogn�ze that many factors may �nfluence 
how students respond to the statements ment�oned 
above, �nclud�ng the�r academ�c goals and asp�rat�ons, 
the�r parents’ and/or teachers’ expectat�ons, academ�c 
standards, the r�gor of curr�culum, etc. Yet by us�ng 
aggregate data to measure such concepts as self-
perce�ved att�tude toward the two subjects, self-
efficacy, and self-perce�ved r�gor of mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence for each country, we move the un�t of analys�s 
from the student level to the country level. What �s 
spec�al about the TIMSS study �s that �t encompasses 
countr�es w�th very d�fferent cultural backgrounds, 
as well as d�fferent soc�al, h�stor�cal, and pol�t�cal 
backgrounds. Bes�des, teach�ng and learn�ng are 
cultural act�v�t�es (Kawanaka, St�gler, & H�ebert, 
1999). Thus, under these c�rcumstances, the mean�ng 
of the measures w�ll be further affected by the d�fferent 
soc�al and cultural contexts of the part�c�pat�ng TIMSS 
countr�es. Moreover, exam�nat�on of the data collected 
�n the TIMSS curr�culum analys�s reveals substant�al 
d�fferences cross-nat�onally (Schm�dt, McKn�ght, 
Valverde, Houang, & W�ley, 1997; Schm�dt, Ra�zen, 
Br�tton, B�anch�, & Wolfe, 1997). All these cross-
nat�onal d�fferences need to be taken �nto account 
when exam�n�ng the relat�onsh�p between students’ 
ach�evement and the three self-percept�on measures 
used �n the present study. For example, “strongly agree” 
does not necessar�ly mean exactly the same th�ng �n 
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d�fferent languages and cultural contexts. Therefore, 
caut�on must be taken when draw�ng conclus�ons 
from cross-nat�onal compar�sons based on these �tems. 
Nonetheless, these constra�nts should not preclude us 
from ut�l�z�ng the data from th�s unprecedented large-
scale study to test the poss�ble relat�onsh�p between 
students’ ach�evement and the three self-percept�on 
concepts, prov�ded that caut�on �s exerc�sed �n terms 
of over-general�z�ng any find�ngs. 

The methodology of th�s study �s relat�vely 
stra�ghtforward. For each wave of the TIMSS data, we 
performed two sets of correlat�on analyses. The first 
set of analyses, to test the first group of hypotheses, 
was the correlat�on analys�s for w�th�n-country data at 
the �nd�v�dual student level. We exam�ned, separately 
for each of the part�c�pat�ng countr�es, the correlat�on 
between students’ mathemat�cs and sc�ence test scores 
and the three measures of the�r self-percept�on: how 
much they l�ked or enjoyed the two subjects, the�r 
self-perce�ved competence �n the subjects, and the�r 
perce�ved eas�ness of the subjects. To test the second 
set of hypotheses, we performed correlat�on analyses 
at the country level (between-country analyses), 
w�th country as the un�t of analys�s. We analyzed 
the aggregate data for both test scores (country-level 
ach�evement scores) and the averages of self-percept�on 
measures at the country level. 

Results of the analyses
The results of the analyses are reported �n the order of 
the e�ght hypotheses stated earl�er. We ant�c�pated that 
because of the large sample s�ze for each part�c�pat�ng 
country, the correlat�on coeffic�ents would almost 
certa�nly be s�gn�ficant. Therefore, the s�gn�ficance 
level �s not reported for w�th�n-country data analys�s. 
Readers are adv�sed to look at the magn�tude of 
the correlat�on coeffic�ents as measures of the 
correspond�ng effect s�zes. As regards the correlat�on 
coeffic�ents for between-country data analyses, the 
s�gn�ficance level and sample s�ze for each coeffic�ent �s 
reported s�multaneously because the sample s�ze �s not 
large under th�s sett�ng.

To save space, we �nclude here only the Pearson 
correlat�on matr�x of students’ ach�evement scores 
on mathemat�cs and sc�ence and the three measures 
of self-percept�on of TIMSS 2003 data (see Table 1). 
Those readers who are �nterested �n the w�th�n-country 
correlat�on matr�x for TIMSS 1995 and 1999 data 
should refer to Shen (2002) and Shen and Pedulla 

(2000). Even though the number of countr�es or 
school systems var�es from wave to wave, the general 
pattern st�ll holds.

Columns 1 and 2 of Table 1 report, for each of the 
46 school systems, the correlat�on coeffic�ents between 
students’ ach�evement scores �n the two subjects and 
the�r responses to how much they enjoyed the two 
subjects. To re�terate, for TIMSS 1995 and 1999, the 
correspond�ng quest�on �nqu�red how much students 
“l�ked” the two subjects rather than enjoyed them. 
As shown �n the table, there �s, w�th�n each country, 
a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between students’ actual 
score and the�r enjoyment of the two subjects, w�th 
only one except�on—Indones�a. For most countr�es, 
the correlat�on coeffic�ents fall between .10 and 
.40, fluctuat�ng from country to country and from 
mathemat�cs to sc�ence. Th�s �nd�cates that w�th�n 
each part�c�pat�ng country, students who reported 
enjoy�ng or l�k�ng mathemat�cs and sc�ence tended to 
have h�gher ach�evement �n these areas than students 
who reported less enjoyment or l�k�ng of the two 
subjects. Even though the strength of relat�onsh�p 
�s not part�cularly strong, th�s result supports the 
convent�onal mot�vat�on theory d�scussed earl�er. 
Thus, hypothes�s 1 �s rejected, and �t �s concluded that 
there �s some ev�dence �n support of the alternat�ve 
hypothes�s. It should be po�nted out that s�nce the 
sample des�gn of TIMSS �s a two-stage strat�fied cluster 
sample des�gn, a jackkn�fe procedure was used �n th�s 
paper to take �nto account the cluster�ng effect when 
the correlat�on coeffic�ents and the�r standard errors 
were computed for each country.

Columns 3 and 4 of Table 1 present the Pearson 
correlat�on coeffic�ents for students’ ach�evement 
scores (for both mathemat�cs and sc�ence) and the�r 
self-perce�ved competence �n the two subjects. 
Aga�n, there �s, as shown, a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p for 
all countr�es except for Indones�a. On average, the 
magn�tudes of the coeffic�ents are greater than those 
shown �n Columns 1 and 2. For several school systems, 
the correlat�on coeffic�ents are as h�gh as .50 (Ch�nese 
Ta�pe�,  Korea, and Norway). Hence the strength of 
the relat�onsh�p between the two var�ables range from 
low to med�um effect s�zes. These stat�st�cs �nd�cate 
that, w�th�n each part�c�pat�ng country, students 
who reported do�ng well �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
tended to have h�gher ach�evement �n these areas than 
students who reported do�ng less well. Th�s result 
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Table 1: Correlations between Achievement Scores of Mathematics and Science and Three Measures of Self-perception 
for Grade 8 Students in 46 School Systems Based on TIMSS 2003 Data (in alphabetical order)

country “i enjoy “i enjoy “i do well “i do well “i learn “i learn
(school system) math” science” in math” in science” math quickly” science quickly”

armenia 0.166 0.106 0.173 0.145 0.210 0.169

australia 0.222 0.192 0.395 0.274 0.391 0.249

Bahrain 0.156 0.055 0.259 0.121 0.316 0.161

Belgium (flemish) 0.180 0.085 0.126 0.150 0.196 0.177

Botswana 0.203 0.296 0.113 0.101 0.055 0.122

Bulgaria 0.180 0.089 0.319 0.163 0.265 0.154

chile 0.056 0.018 0.263 0.102 0.276 0.127

chinese taipei 0.462 0.274 0.513 0.333 0.452 0.274

cyprus 0.304 0.145 0.468 0.211 0.420 0.208

Egypt 0.114 0.203 0.146 0.136 0.146 0.167

England 0.098 0.195 0.263 0.297 0.241 0.272

Estonia 0.175 0.053 0.440 0.198 0.425 0.168

Ghana 0.219 0.331 0.100 0.214 0.085 0.227

hong Kong sar 0.315 0.262 0.305 0.196 0.310 0.190

hungary 0.250 0.094 0.452 0.218 0.475 0.217

indonesia 0.030 -0.071 -0.122 -0.229 -0.055 -0.104

iran 0.154 0.065 0.305 0.203 0.298 0.167

israel 0.055 0.119 0.300 0.284 0.302 0.282

italy 0.319 0.127 0.435 0.259 0.429 0.212

Japan 0.310 0.257 0.470 0.403 0.385 0.291

Jordan 0.150 0.089 0.225 0.115 0.258 0.193

Korea, rep. of 0.397 0.294 0.565 0.438 0.478 0.345

latvia 0.237 0.099 0.440 0.232 0.403 0.182

lebanon 0.255 0.153 0.300 0.177 0.310 0.198

lithuania 0.235 0.086 0.410 0.183 0.350 0.189

macedonia 0.072 0.059 0.206 0.128 0.204 0.130

malaysia 0.276 0.214 0.400 0.207 0.278 0.164

moldova 0.192 0.097 0.238 0.167 0.260 0.156

morocco 0.088 0.057 0.182 0.112 0.136 0.110

netherlands 0.042 0.045 0.227 0.155 0.263 0.168

new Zealand 0.115 0.145 0.388 0.283 0.372 0.276

norway 0.272 0.170 0.505 0.288 0.474 0.216

Palestine 0.196 0.161 0.289 0.261 0.294 0.244

Philippines 0.161 0.211 0.076 0.050 0.067 0.116

romania 0.245 0.106 0.408 0.193 0.346 0.150

russian federation 0.266 0.098 0.445 0.270 0.414 0.217

saudi arabia 0.057 0.104 0.214 0.144 0.193 0.176

scotland 0.058 0.226 0.329 0.402 0.279 0.389

serbia & montenegro 0.232 0.030 0.455 0.147 0.504 0.171

singapore 0.275 0.221 0.333 0.208 0.342 0.221

slovak republic 0.207 0.067 0.382 0.195 0.443 0.198

slovenia 0.152 0.072 0.398 0.216 0.430 0.198

south africa 0.009 0.053 0.060 0.013 0.058 0.056

sweden 0.164 0.152 0.446 0.204 0.405 0.238

tunisia 0.215 0.092 0.250 0.132 0.294 0.189

united states 0.129 0.144 0.376 0.266 0.328 0.241
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supports the self-efficacy theory d�scussed earl�er and 
the conclus�on reached by many pr�or research stud�es 
(Schunk, 1989; Z�mmerman et al., 1992). Thus, 
hypothes�s 2 �s rejected, and �t �s concluded that there 
�s ev�dence �n support of the alternat�ve hypothes�s. 

Columns 5 and 6 of Table 1 present the Pearson 
correlat�on coeffic�ents for students’ ach�evement 
scores (for both mathemat�cs and sc�ence) and how 
qu�ckly they learned the two subjects. For the TIMSS 
1995 and 1999 data, the correspond�ng quest�on was 
how easy they perce�ved the two subjects to be. The 
pattern and the magn�tude of the Pearson’s correlat�on 
coeffic�ents are s�m�lar to those �n Columns 1 to 4. We 
can therefore say that, for almost all countr�es, students 
who thought they learned qu�ckly usually performed 
better �n TIMSS than those who thought otherw�se. 
Aga�n, hypothes�s 3 �s rejected, and �t �s concluded 
that there �s ev�dence �n support of the alternat�ve 
hypothes�s.

For the TIMSS 2003 data w�th 46 part�c�pat�ng 
school systems, the only country w�th a negat�ve 
correlat�on between students’ ach�evement and the 
three self-percept�on measures �s Indones�a. For 
w�th�n-country data, throughout the three waves there 
�s generally a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between students’ 
ach�evement and the three measures of the�r self-
percept�on. The general pattern of a pos�t�ve assoc�at�on 
between students’ ach�evement scores and the�r self-
percept�on �s cons�stent w�th convent�onal w�sdom 
and supports ex�st�ng psycholog�cal and mot�vat�on 
theor�es. 

By and large, the relat�onsh�p among the three 
measures of self-percept�on for TIMSS part�c�pat�ng 
school systems/countr�es �s stronger and more 
cons�stent than the relat�onsh�p between students’ 
ach�evement scores and the�r self-percept�on measures. 
Due to the s�m�lar�ty of the general pattern throughout 
the waves, and �n order to save space, only four 
countr�es’ correlat�on coeffic�ents among the three 
measures of self-percept�on from TIMSS 2003 are 
reported �n Table 2. The countr�es selected are Ch�le, 
Japan, Morocco, and the Un�ted States. They represent 
a w�de spectrum of d�fference �n performance levels 
and �n cultural and geograph�cal character�st�cs as 
well. Wh�le Japan �s a h�gh-perform�ng country, the 
Un�ted States �s at the m�ddle range, and Ch�le and 
Morocco are relat�vely low-perform�ng countr�es, all 
w�th d�fferent cultural and geograph�cal backgrounds. 

As shown �n the table, the find�ngs across the 
four countr�es are cons�stent. Desp�te the d�verse 
ach�evement levels and var�at�on �n cultural and 
geograph�cal factors, there �s a clear pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p 
among the three measures of self-percept�on w�th�n 
each country, �nd�cat�ng that students who enjoyed or 
l�ked the subjects also perce�ved themselves as do�ng 
well, and thought that they learned the two subjects 
qu�ckly or perce�ved the two subjects as easy. Thus, 
hypothes�s 4 �s rejected, and �t �s concluded that there 
�s ev�dence �n support of the alternat�ve hypothes�s.

F�nd�ngs from the w�th�n-country data analys�s 
support the convent�onal w�sdom about the relat�onsh�p 
of students’ academ�c ach�evement and the�r att�tudes 
toward the subjects, the�r self-perce�ved competence, 
and the�r perce�ved r�gor of the two subjects. 

The next phase of analys�s concerns the aggregate 
data level, that �s, country or school system level. Here, 
we �nvest�gated �f the pattern found from the w�th�n-
country analys�s would st�ll hold for the cross-nat�onal 
analyses. For all three waves of TIMSS  data, the 
first step was to compute the mean mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence ach�evement scores together w�th the means of 
the three measures of self-percept�on for each country. 
The correlat�on coeffic�ents for the relevant pa�rs of 
var�ables were then computed at the country level. 
As ment�oned earl�er, each student responded to one 
of the two vers�ons of the background quest�onna�re. 
For those students where sc�ence was taught as several 
separate subjects, a mean score for each student was 
computed across as many sc�ence subject areas as there 
were data. 

Tables 3 and 4 present the correlat�on analys�s 
results based on the aggregate data from TIMSS 1995 
for each country’s ach�evement scores �n the two areas 
and the three measures of self-percept�on at the country 
level. It �s �nterest�ng to note that the relat�onsh�ps are 
negat�ve between the self-percept�on measures and 
the ach�evement scores �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence. 
Bes�des, the magn�tudes of the correlat�on coeffic�ents 
are moderately strong. The negat�ve correlat�on stands 
�n sharp contrast to the pattern of pos�t�ve correlat�ons 
found w�th�n the major�ty of countr�es as d�scussed 
above. The general pattern �s that those countr�es where 
most students sa�d they d�d not l�ke mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence, thought they usually d�d not do well �n the 
two subjects, and perce�ved the subjects as d�fficult 
were usually h�gh-perform�ng countr�es, and v�ce versa. 
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Table 2: Correlations of Three Measures of Self-perception for Selected Countries (TIMSS 2003)

Chile (N = 6,286, using listwise deletion)   (N = 6,269, using listwise deletion)

  1 2 3   1 2 3
1.  “i enjoy learning math” 1.000   1.  “i enjoy learning science” 1.000
2.  “i do well in math” 0.461 1.000  2.  “i do well in science” 0.476 1.000
3.  “i learn math quickly” 0.482 0.566 1.000 3.  “i learn science quickly” 0.506 0.538 1.000

Japan (N = 4,699, using listwise deletion)   (N = 4,781, using listwise deletion)

  1 2 3   1 2 3
1.  “i enjoy learning math” 1.000   1.  “i enjoy learning science” 1.000
2.  “i do well in math” 0.415 1.000  2.  “i do well in science” 0.448 1.000
3.  “i learn math quickly” 0.448 0.541 1.000 3.  “i learn science quickly” 0.506 0.560 1.000

Morocco (N = 2,448, using listwise deletion)   (N = 2,527, using listwise deletion)

  1 2 3   1 2 3
1.  “i enjoy learning math” 1.000   1.  “i enjoy learning science” 1.000
2.  “i do well in math” 0.400 1.000  2.  “i do well in science” 0.319 1.000
3.  “i learn math quickly” 0.448 0.498 1.000 3.  “i learn science quickly” 0.358 0.441 1.000

United States (N =8,592, using listwise deletion)  (N = 8,556, using listwise deletion)

  1 2 3   1 2 3
1.  “i enjoy learning math” 1.000   1.  “i enjoy learning science” 1.000
2.  “i do well in math” 0.514 1.000  2.  “i do well in science” 0.563 1.000
3.  “i learn math quickly” 0.518 0.661 1.000 3.  “i learn science quickly” 0.581 0.655 1.000

We also note that the three self-percept�on measures 
correlate pos�t�vely w�th one another. The TIMSS 
1995 study also �ncluded data from Grades 3, 4, and 
7. Although the number of part�c�pat�ng countr�es was 
just under 40, the general pattern rema�ned the same. 
To save space, we have not �ncluded them here.

Tables 5 and 6 present the correlat�on analys�s results 
based on the aggregate data from TIMSS 1999 for each 
country’s ach�evement �n the two areas and the same 
three measures of self-percept�on at the country level. 
Th�rty-e�ght countr�es (school systems) part�c�pated 
�n the TIMSS 1999 study (Grade 8 students �n most 
countr�es). Because no data were reported for the 
Netherlands on the extent to wh�ch the�r students 
l�ked the subjects, the sample s�ze for some correlat�on 
coeffic�ents dropped to 37.  By �nspect�ng the 
coeffic�ents of Tables 5 and 6, a very s�m�lar pattern 
�s found that corresponds to those shown �n Tables 3 
and 4 from the TIMSS 1995 data. The magn�tudes of 
the correlat�on coeffic�ents are sl�ghtly larger for the 
TIMSS 1999 data, wh�ch probably relates to the greater 
var�at�on of the ach�evement scores that resulted from 
some European countr�es not part�c�pat�ng �n and 

more develop�ng countr�es jo�n�ng the 1999 study. 
The TIMSS 2003 study had the largest number 

of part�c�pat�ng countr�es �n the h�story of the cross-
nat�onal educat�onal study. Tables 7 and 8 present 
the correlat�on analys�s results based on the TIMSS 
2003 aggregate data for each country’s ach�evement �n 
the two areas and the three s�m�lar measures of self-
percept�on at the country level (Grade 8 students �n 
most countr�es).  As can be seen �n these tables, the 
s�zes of many coeffic�ents are fa�rly strong. 

To fac�l�tate a v�sual �nterpretat�on of the data, 
we further prov�ded s�x scatterplots to �llustrate the 
relat�onsh�p between the ach�evement scores and the 
three self-percept�on measures �n the two subjects for 
the 46 part�c�pat�ng school systems. 

F�gure 1 �s the scatterplot of mathemat�cs 
ach�evement scores versus the e�ghth grade students’ 
responses to “I enjoy learn�ng mathemat�cs” for the 
TIMSS 2003 part�c�pat�ng countr�es. The Pearson 
correlat�on coeffic�ent amounted to a h�gh r = -.708, 
p <.001, N = 46. The figure shows that the few top 
mathemat�cs-perform�ng school systems (upper-left 
hand corner of the figure), such as Ch�nese Ta�pe�, Hong 
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Table 3: Correlations between International Mathematics Achievement Scores and Three Measures of Self-perception 
for Grade 8 Students at the Country Level (N = 40 Countries/School Systems; TIMSS 1995 Data)

   1 2 3 4

1. mathematics score  1.00
2. “i like math” -.44** 1.00
3. “i usually do well in math” -.56**  .45** 1.00
4. “math is an easy subject” -.63**  .59** .53** 1.00

Note: ** p < 0.01.

Table 4: Correlations between International Science Achievement Scores and Three Measures of Self-perception for 
Grade 8 students at the Country Level (N = 40 Countries/School Systems; TIMSS 1995 Data)

   1 2 3 4

1. science score 1.00
2. “i like science” -.41** 1.00
3. “i usually do well in science” -.37*  .37* 1.00
4. “science is an easy subject” -.62** .56** .61** 1.00

Note:  * p < 0.05;  ** p < 0.01.

Table 5: Correlations between International Mathematics Achievement Scores and Three Measures of Self-perception 
for Grade 8 Students at the Country Level (TIMSS 1999 Data)

   1 2 3 4

1. mathematics score  1.00
2. “i like math” -0.68 ** 1.00
   37
3. “i usually do well in math” -0.60 ** 0.61 ** 1.00
   38 37
4. “math is an easy subject” -0.72 **  0.87 ** 0.65 ** 1.00
   38 37 38

Notes:  ** p < 0.01.
  the number below the correlation coefficient is the number of school systems (countries). 

Table 6: Correlations between International Science Achievement Scores and Three Measures of Self-perception for 
Grade 8 Students at the Country Level (TIMSS 1999 Data)

   1 2 3 4

1. science score 1.00
2. “i like science” -0.56 ** 1.00
   37
3. “i usually do well in science” -0.44 **  0.61 ** 1.00
   38 37
4. “science is an easy subject”  -0.74 ** 0.73 ** 0.71 ** 1.00

  38 37 38

Notes: ** p < 0.01.
  the number below the correlation coefficient is number of school systems (countries). 
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Kong SAR, Japan, Korea, and the Netherlands, have a 
relat�vely low level of enjoyment of the subject, wh�le 
low-perform�ng countr�es, such as Botswana, Egypt, 
Ghana, Morocco, and South Afr�ca, generally have a 
h�gh level of enjoyment �n learn�ng mathemat�cs. 

F�gure 2 �s the scatterplot of sc�ence ach�evement 
scores versus the e�ghth-grade students’ responses to 
the statement “I enjoy learn�ng sc�ence” for the TIMSS 
2003 part�c�pat�ng countr�es. The Pearson correlat�on 
coeffic�ent also amounted to a h�gh r = -.706, p <.001, N 
= 46. Aga�n, students �n the top-perform�ng countr�es, 
wh�ch �ncluded Ch�nese Ta�pe�, Hungary, Korea, 
Netherlands, and Sloven�a and Montenegro, generally 
�nd�cated a low level of enjoyment �n learn�ng sc�ence, 
wh�le students �n the low-perform�ng countr�es, 
�nclud�ng Botswana, Ghana, the Ph�l�pp�nes, and 
South Afr�ca, had the h�ghest level of enjoyment �n 
learn�ng sc�ence. 

F�gure 3 �s the scatterplot of mathemat�cs 
ach�evement versus “I usually do well �n mathemat�cs” 
for countr�es that part�c�pated �n the TIMSS 2003 
Grade 8 study. The correspond�ng Pearson correlat�on 
coeffic�ent was r = -.643, p <.001, N = 46. Students �n 
the top-perform�ng school systems, such as Ch�nese 
Ta�pe�, Korea, and Japan, reported the lowest level of 
self-efficacy, wh�le students �n the bottom-perform�ng-
countr�es, such as Ghana, Saud� Arab�a, and South 
Afr�ca, reported a relat�vely h�gher level of self-efficacy. 

In F�gure 4, the scatterplot of sc�ence ach�evement 
versus “I usually do well �n sc�ence” also demonstrates a 
s�m�lar pattern. The correspond�ng Pearson correlat�on 
coeffic�ent was r = - 0.648, p <.001, N = 46.

F�gure 5 �s the scatterplot of mathemat�cs 
ach�evement versus “I learn th�ngs qu�ckly �n 
mathemat�cs.” The correspond�ng Pearson correlat�on 
coeffic�ent amounted to r = -.696, p <.001, N = 46. As 
ment�oned earl�er, we used th�s measure as a proxy of 
the perce�ved r�gor of the program. As reflected �n the 
figure, Ch�nese Ta�pe�, Hong Kong SAR, Japan, and 
Korea are h�gh-perform�ng school systems but the�r 
students were those most l�kely to feel that they d�d 
not learn th�ngs qu�ckly �n mathemat�cs. In contrast, 
the students from a number of low-perform�ng 
countr�es (lower-r�ght hand corner of the figure) were 
those most l�kely to th�nk they learned th�ngs qu�ckly 
�n mathemat�cs. F�gure 6 has a very s�m�lar pattern to 
that of F�gure 5. The correspond�ng Pearson correlat�on 
coeffic�ent �s a h�gh r = - 0.737, p <.001, N = 46.

Not�ce that the correlat�on coeffic�ents among the 
three aggregate measures of self-percept�on �n Tables 
7 and 8 are all pos�t�ve and are moderate to strong 
�n terms of magn�tude. Based on the summary results 
from Tables 3 through 8 and the s�x scatterplots, we 
reject the null hypotheses 5 to 8 and conclude that 
there �s some ev�dence �n support of the respect�ve 
alternat�ve hypotheses. 

Table 7: Correlations between International Mathematics Achievement Scores and Three Measures of Self-perception 
at the Country Level (N = 46 Countries/School Systems; TIMSS 2003 Data)

  1 2 3 4

1. mathematics scoreq 1.00
2. “i enjoy math” -0.71 ** 1.00
3. “i do well in math” -0.64** 0.53** 1.00
4. “i learn math quickly” -0.70** 0.67** 0.87** 1.00

Note: ** p < 0.01.

Table 8: Correlations between International Science Achievement Scores and Three Measures of Self-perception at the 
Country Level (N = 46 Countries/School Systems; TIMSS 2003 Data)

  1 2 3 4

1. science score 1.00
2. “i enjoy science” -0.71 ** 1.00
3. “i do well in science” -0.65** 0.53** 1.00
4. “i learn science quickly” -0.74** 0.77** 0.94** 1.00

Note: ** p < 0.01.
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Figure 2: Scatterplot of Science Achievement versus “I Enjoy Science” for Grade 8 TIMSS 2003 Participating 
Countries

Note: Pearson’s correlation = - 0.706 (p < 0.001, N = 46).

Figure 1: Scatterplot of Mathematics Achievement versus “I Enjoy Mathematics” for Grade 8 TIMSS 2003 Participating 
Countries

Note:  Pearson’s correlation = -0.708 (p < 0.001, N = 46).
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Figure 3: Scatterplot of Mathematics Achievement versus “I Usually Do Well in Mathematics” for Grade 8 TIMSS 
2003 Participating Countries

Note: Pearson’s correlation = - 0.643 (p < 0.001, N = 46).

Figure 4: Scatterplot of Science Achievement versus “I Usually Do Well in Science” for Grade 8 TIMSS 2003 
Participating Countries

Note: Pearson’s correlation = - 0.648 (p < 0.001, N = 46).
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Figure 5: Scatterplot of Mathematics Achievement versus “I Learn Things Quickly in Math” for Grade 8 TIMSS 2003 
Participating Countries

Note: Pearson’s correlation = - 0.696 (p < 0.001, N = 46).

Figure 6: Scatterplot of Science Achievement versus “I Learn Things Quickly in Science” for Grade 8 TIMSS 2003 
Participating Countries

Note: Pearson’s correlation = - 0.737 (p < 0.001, N = 46).
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In summary, for between-country analyses w�th 
country as the un�t of analys�s, there �s a negat�ve 
relat�onsh�p between each self-percept�on measure and 
each ach�evement score. These find�ngs were cons�stent 
for both mathemat�cs and sc�ence across all three 
waves of  TIMSS data, even though the sample s�zes 
(number of countr�es) and the part�c�pat�ng countr�es 
var�ed from wave to wave. 

Discussion and conclusion

The ex�st�ng mot�vat�on and self-efficacy theor�es 
suggest that there �s a pos�t�ve feedback loop among 
students’ academ�c ach�evement, the�r self-evaluat�on, 
and the�r �ntr�ns�c �nterest �n the subjects; the results 
found �n the w�th�n-country analyses support th�s. 
Th�s �s, however, �n sharp contrast to the cons�stent 
find�ng that negat�ve assoc�at�on between students’ 
ach�evement and self-percept�on ex�sts at the country 
level across the three waves of TIMSS data. The two 
oppos�te patterns jo�ntly form an �nterest�ng and 
paradox�cal phenomenon, for wh�ch there are no 
ready theor�es and easy explanat�ons. Of course, one 
should not �nterpret the find�ngs from the study as 
encourag�ng students to develop negat�ve att�tudes 
toward mathemat�cs and sc�ence and to decrease 
the�r self-perce�ved competence �n order to ra�se the�r 
ach�evement. One cannot �nterpret causal �mpl�cat�on 
out of correlat�onal �nformat�on; that would be 
comm�tt�ng an ecolog�cal fallacy. The negat�ve 
relat�onsh�p �s found at the country level, not at the 
�nd�v�dual level. Bes�des, one should be careful w�th 
the �nterpretat�on at the country level. By the same 
token, the negat�ve correlat�ons found �n the between-
country analyses do not contrad�ct the ex�st�ng 
mot�vat�on and self-efficacy theor�es. These theor�es, 
as ment�oned earl�er, operate at the �nd�v�dual level, 
not at the country or culture level. The aggregate 
measures of students’ self-percept�ons represent overall 
�nformat�on and are d�fferent from character�st�cs at 
the �nd�v�dual level. They reflect a spec�fic country’s 
educat�onal, soc�al, and cultural contexts, wh�ch 
contr�bute toward shap�ng the att�tudes, values, and 
bel�efs of some �nd�v�duals �n that country. 

As ment�oned at the beg�nn�ng of the paper, 
�t �s w�dely assumed that a pos�t�ve self-regard �s an 
�mportant mot�vat�ng force that helps to enhance 
people’s ach�evement. However, some researchers 
argue, w�th reference to cross-cultural stud�es, that 

the need for self-regard �s culturally d�verse and that 
the percept�on of oneself and regard for oneself d�ffer 
across cultures. For example, He�ne, Lehman, Markus, 
and K�tayama (1999) observed that anthropolog�cal, 
soc�olog�cal, and psycholog�cal analyses revealed many 
elements of Japanese culture that are �ncongruent w�th 
such mot�vat�ons. Instead, a self-cr�t�cal focus �s more 
character�st�c of the Japanese, and that the need for 
pos�t�ve self-regard �s rooted more s�gn�ficantly �n the 
North Amer�can culture. The results from th�s study 
also suggest that students �n East As�an countr�es share 
someth�ng �n common �n terms of self-percept�ons. Th�s 
common ground may perhaps be attr�butable to the�r 
shar�ng bas�cally the same Confuc�an root. S�m�larly, 
other research has found that East As�an people are, 
due to cultural reasons, more l�kely than people from 
other cultures to “reduce” themselves �n relat�on to 
other people (see, for example, St�gler, Sm�th, & Mao, 
1985; Uttal, Lumm�s, & Stevenson, 1988). However, 
g�ven th�s spec�al background of students from East 
As�an countr�es, we found that remov�ng them from 
our analys�s (not presented �n th�s paper) changed only 
sl�ghtly the magn�tude of the correlat�on coeffic�ents, 
but d�d not change the overall pattern. 

The fact that cons�stent negat�ve correlat�ons were 
found at one level but pos�t�ve correlat�ons were found 
at the other level among the same three measures 
of self-percept�on �s reason enough to just�fy the 
search for a more coherent and hol�st�c explanat�on. 
Shen and Pedulla (2000) put forward a plaus�ble 
explanat�on for the negat�ve correlat�ons between 
students’ ach�evement �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence and 
the�r sense of self-efficacy together w�th the�r perce�ved 
eas�ness of the two subjects. They suggested that low-
perform�ng countr�es m�ght have relat�vely lower 
academ�c demands and expectat�ons, whereas h�gh-
perform�ng countr�es m�ght have h�gher academ�c 
demands and expectat�ons. In part�cular, the aggregate 
measure of students’ perce�ved eas�ness of mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence may reflect the correspond�ng strength of 
the curr�culum of that country. On the other hand, 
countr�es w�th a demand�ng curr�culum and h�gh 
academ�c standards �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence may 
turn out students w�th h�gh academ�c ach�evement 
levels. 

S�nce the comprehens�ve analyses by Schm�dt, 
McKn�ght, Valverde, Houang, and W�ley (1997) and 
Schm�dt, Ra�zen, Br�tton, B�anch�, and Wolfe (1997) 
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on the curr�cula from countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n the 
TIMSS study d�d not prov�de a l�st of rank�ngs �n 
accordance to the strength of the curr�cula, �t �s as 
yet �mposs�ble to ver�fy the explanat�on suggested by 
Shen and Pedulla (2000). However, the�r proposed 
explanat�on �s cons�stent w�th the find�ngs from a 
number of small-scale comparat�ve stud�es �n the past 
(cf. Becker, Sawada, & Sh�m�zu, 1999; Stevenson & 
St�gler, 1992; St�gler et al., 1985). It �s also cons�stent 
w�th the find�ngs from the TIMSS v�deotape study 
(Kawanaka et al., 1999), wh�ch exam�ned e�ghth-grade 
mathemat�cs classrooms �n Germany, Japan, and the 
Un�ted States. The convergent find�ngs from the three 
waves of TIMSS data furn�sh further ev�dence �n favor 
of the academ�c strength explanat�on.  

We suggest that the negat�ve correlat�ons are, to 
a certa�n extent, �nd�cat�ve of the overall relat�onsh�p 
between the r�gor of the academ�c standards and 
expectat�ons on the ach�evement of students �n 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence. Students from such h�gh-
perform�ng countr�es as Japan and South Korea usually 
�nd�cate a relat�vely low level of enjoyment or l�k�ng of 
the two subjects and a lower level of self-evaluat�on, 
and they perce�ve the two subjects as hard and not 
eas�ly or qu�ckly learned. Conversely, students from 
low-perform�ng countr�es, such as South Afr�ca and 
Morocco, tend to �nd�cate that they enjoy learn�ng 
the two subjects, do fa�rly well �n them, and cons�der 
the subjects as easy and ones �n wh�ch they can learn 
th�ngs qu�ckly. For some m�ddle school students, h�gh 
academ�c expectat�ons or standards may st�mulate 
the�r �ntr�ns�c �nterest �n learn�ng, but, for many 
others, demand�ng standards and r�gorous curr�culum 
may lead to resentment toward the two subjects. In 
countr�es where the expectat�on �s low, the students, 
unl�ke the�r h�gh-perform�ng fore�gn counterparts, 
m�ght have less mot�vat�on and set lower goals to 
�mprove the�r performance s�nce they perce�ve the�r 
performance to be fa�rly acceptable already. If they 
bel�eve that they are do�ng well and that mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence are easy for them, they would see no need 
to study harder �n these areas or to �nvest greater effort 
�n them.

We bel�eve that the pol�cy �mpl�cat�on from th�s 
study and s�m�lar prev�ous stud�es po�nts to the benefit 
of gradually ra�s�ng the academ�c standards and 

expectat�on �n countr�es, �nclud�ng the Un�ted States, 
where performance �s, relat�vely speak�ng, med�ocre or 
d�ssat�sfactory. However, a country’s spec�fic h�stor�cal, 
soc�ocultural, and econom�c env�ronment affects and 
even constra�ns �ts academ�c standards and curr�culum. 
Therefore, we do not �mag�ne the ach�evement 
problem can be solved by s�mply copy�ng a r�gorous 
curr�culum. An understand�ng of the prevalent bel�efs 
and att�tudes w�th respect to educat�on �n a spec�fic 
soc�ety and culture �s deemed necessary �n order for 
such a pol�cy to be benefic�al and effect�ve. 

When we exam�ne the s�x scatterplots, we find that 
although all the negat�ve correlat�ons are stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant, there may be trends other than the l�near 
one. Although the several East As�an school systems 
d�d well �n TIMSS, and the�r aggregate level of self-
percept�ons were relat�vely low, there was also var�at�on 
w�th�n th�s group. For example, students �n Japan and 
South Korea typ�cally had the lowest aggregate level 
of enjoyment of the two subjects and the lowest level 
of self-evaluat�on. Furthermore, they both perce�ved 
the two subjects as be�ng d�fficult. In compar�son, the 
average level of self-percept�ons by the top-perform�ng 
S�ngaporean students was more pos�t�ve than those of 
the Japanese and South Korean students. S�ngapore’s 
school system m�ght therefore be a better model for 
other school systems to follow than those of Japan and 
South Korea. An �nvest�gat�on of how m�ddle school 
students �n S�ngapore develop such a relat�vely pos�t�ve 
att�tude toward the two subjects and confidence �n 
the�r ab�l�ty desp�te the r�gor of the curr�cula �s beyond 
the scope of th�s study, but �t �s worth undertak�ng. 
Last, but not least, we should po�nt out that the 
var�at�on as ev�dent �n th�s study suggests that there �s 
l�m�tat�on �n us�ng academ�c standards alone to expla�n 
the negat�ve correlat�on between ach�evement and self-
percept�on at the country level. For a full explanat�on 
of th�s paradox�cal relat�onsh�p, we w�ll need to 
exam�ne other cultural and soc�al factors as well. For 
example, �n recent years, many countr�es around the 
world have taken on var�ous reform efforts and pol�cy 
changes �n educat�on. Hence �t w�ll be �nterest�ng to 
see �f the patterns reported here w�ll aga�n show up �n 
the TIMSS 2007 study. Should there be any changes; 
one can then �nvest�gate to see �f such changes can be 
attr�buted to the reform efforts undertaken.  
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Abstract

The Trends �n Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) 
�s the largest and most amb�t�ous study undertaken by 
the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on for the Evaluat�on of 
Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA). TIMSS prov�des a 
tool for �nvest�gat�ng student ach�evement and school 
effect�veness, tak�ng �nto account the vary�ng �nfluences 
of �nstruct�onal contexts and pract�ces and home 
env�ronment. Schools vary w�dely �n terms of the average 
ach�evement of the�r students �n mathemat�cs. Thus, �t �s 
of great �nterest for pol�cymakers worldw�de to �dent�fy 
factors that d�st�ngu�sh h�gher perform�ng schools from 
lower perform�ng schools. The a�m of the analys�s was to 
find �nd�cators related to schools that d�fferent�ate between 
these two groups of schools. For th�s study, a more effect�ve 
school was  one  where  the school  ach�evement  score was  

h�gher  than the score that would  be  pred�cted  from the 
student  character�st�cs. Data were obta�ned from 3,116 
students, a number that represented 31.8% of the ent�re 
populat�on (9,786). Analys�s of the d�fferences between 
the pred�cted and ach�eved scores led to �dent�ficat�on of 
schools that performed better than would be expected 
g�ven the home c�rcumstances of the�r students. From 
th�s analys�s, s�x factors were found to account for school 
d�fferences that relate to mathemat�cs ach�evement. The 
factor that accounted for the greatest d�fferences between 
the more effect�ve and less effect�ve schools was pass�ve 
learn�ng, wh�le the second factor was act�ve learn�ng. The 
th�rd related to self-percept�on, and the fourth factor was 
student att�tudes toward mathemat�cs. The rema�n�ng 
two factors were fam�ly �ncent�ves and class cl�mate. 

introduction

Mathemat�cal sk�lls are cr�t�cal to the econom�c progress 
of a technolog�cally based soc�ety, wh�ch �s why many 
countr�es quest�on what the�r school-age populat�ons 
know and can do �n mathemat�cs. More spec�fically, 
they want to know what concepts students understand, 
how well they can apply the�r knowledge to problem-
solv�ng s�tuat�ons, and whether they can commun�cate 
the�r understand�ng. Of even greater �mportance �s 
the�r des�re to know what they can do to �mprove 
students’ understand�ng of mathemat�cal concepts, 
the�r ab�l�ty to solve problems, and the�r att�tudes 
toward learn�ng (Beaton, Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzales, 
Kelly, & Sm�th, 1996). Mathemat�cs ach�evement �s 
a s�gn�ficant factor �n dec�s�ons concern�ng placement, 
promot�on, and select�on �n almost all educat�on 
systems (Nasser & B�renbaum, 2005), and �ts 
�mportance �s confirmed by the number of countr�es 
that part�c�pate �n �nternat�onal mathemat�cs stud�es 
l�ke those conducted by the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on 
for the Evaluat�on of Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA) 
and the Organ�sat�on for Econom�c Co-operat�on 

and Development (OECD). The find�ngs of these 
�nternat�onal stud�es, as well as nat�onal surveys, are 
valuable tools for educators and pol�cymakers (Grobler, 
Grobler & Esterhuyse, 2001; Nasser & B�renbaum, 
2005; Secada, 1992). 

The Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and 
Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) �s one of the most amb�t�ous 
ser�es of stud�es undertaken by the IEA. TIMSS 
prov�des a tool to �nvest�gate both student ach�evement 
and school effect�veness, tak�ng �nto account the 
vary�ng �nfluences of �nstruct�onal contexts, pract�ces, 
and home env�ronment. The study’s global focus and 
�ts comparat�ve perspect�ve g�ve educators valuable 
�ns�ght �nto what �s poss�ble beyond the confines of 
the�r nat�onal borders. Data from TIMSS make �t 
poss�ble to exam�ne d�fferences �n current levels of 
performance �n relat�on to a w�de var�ety of var�ables 
assoc�ated w�th the classroom, school, and nat�onal 
contexts w�th�n wh�ch educat�on takes place. Because 
the IEA stud�es present object�ve �nformat�on on 
student performance from d�fferent countr�es and 
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cultures, �nternat�onal and nat�onal pol�cymakers 
and educators are prov�ded w�th an �mportant data 
source. Data from IEA stud�es prov�de sol�d ev�dence 
for the feas�b�l�ty and efficacy of educat�onal pol�c�es, 
curr�culum, and teach�ng pract�ces (Mull�s et al., 
2000). Most �nternat�onal stud�es on educat�on focus 
on students’ academ�c outcomes, and the ma�n reason 
for th�s �s soc�etal demand for academ�c ach�evement 
(Gadeyne, Ghesqu�ere, & Onghena, 2006). Such 
stud�es also g�ve d�rect�on to pol�cymakers who want 
to �dent�fy the character�st�cs of schools so they can 
more effect�vely plan �mprovement strateg�es (Brown, 
Duffield, & R�ddell, 1995).

School effect�veness research has flour�shed s�nce 
1979, and has attracted cons�derable pol�t�cal support 
�n several countr�es (Luyten, V�sscher, & W�tz�ers, 
2005). Stud�es on school effect�veness �dent�fy school 
character�st�cs that opt�m�ze part�cular learn�ng 
outcomes, school �mprovement factors, and processes 
that establ�sh these effect�veness-enhanc�ng factors 
(Scheerens & Demeuse, 2005). Th�s k�nd of research 
a�ms to tease out the factors that contr�bute to effect�ve 
educat�on and espec�ally those that schools can 
�mplement (Creemers & Reez�gt, 2005). Research on 
school effect�veness p�npo�nts those character�st�cs or 
factors that are �mportant for effect�veness at d�fferent 
levels of the system (�.e., student, learn�ng, teach�ng, 
and school), and �dent�fies school ach�evement �n 
relat�on to bas�c cogn�t�ve sk�lls. School effect�veness 
research also h�ghl�ghts the character�st�cs of schools 
and classrooms that are assoc�ated w�th d�fferences 
�n school effect�veness. If we know the part�cular 
character�st�cs of an effect�ve school, espec�ally 
those relat�ng to the sphere of features that could 
be changed, then we are �n a pos�t�on to �mprove 
underperform�ng schools by encourag�ng them to 
adopt those character�st�cs (Luyten et al., 2005). 
Another object�ve of school effect�veness research �s 
to �ncrease the potent�al that schools have to �mprove 
educat�on and espec�ally educat�onal ach�evement. In 
other words, school effect�veness research a�ms to find 
out what works �n educat�on and why (Creemers & 
Reez�gt, 2005). 

Many researchers have focused on the fact that 
the compos�t�on of the student body has a substant�al 
�mpact on ach�evement over and beyond the effects 
assoc�ated w�th students’ �nd�v�dual ab�l�t�es and soc�al 
class. Other researchers support the cla�m that schools 
w�th low soc�al-class �ntakes have certa�n d�sadvantages 

assoc�ated w�th the�r context (Baumert, Stanat, & 
Watermann, 2005; Opdenakker & Van Damme, 
2005; Van de Gr�ft & Houtveen, 2006; W�lms, 
1992). Other stud�es argue that the factors that most 
�nfluence performance are the teach�ng and learn�ng 
process and the creat�on of a learn�ng env�ronment. 
They argue that schools w�th h�gh ach�evement are 
character�zed by clear, well-organ�zed teach�ng that 
mot�vates students and connects to the�r background 
knowledge and that keeps students act�vely �nvolved 
�n the learn�ng process and the�r lessons—lessons 
that are effic�ently organ�zed and well structured. 
Recent research reveals that the ma�n problem of 
underperform�ng schools �s that the�r students are not 
g�ven suffic�ent opportun�ty to atta�n the m�n�mum 
object�ves of the curr�culum. Van de Gr�ft and 
Houtveen (2006), for example, po�nt to mathemat�cs 
textbooks that are not su�table for atta�n�ng the bas�c 
object�ves of the curr�culum, �nsuffic�ent t�me allotted 
for learn�ng and teach�ng, and teach�ng that �s poor and 
does not st�mulate students. These two researchers also 
found that student performance �n underperform�ng 
schools �mproved when the teach�ng was �mproved, 
the class was better organ�zed, and the students were 
kept act�vely �nvolved.

A study by Stoll and W�keley (1998) �nd�cates 
that school �mprovement efforts �n recent years have 
�ncreas�ngly focused on effect�veness �ssues such as 
the teach�ng and learn�ng processes and student 
outcomes. Th�s focus on school �mprovement has led 
to more research �nto the factors that make a school 
effect�ve (MacBeath & Mort�more, 2001; Reynolds & 
Stoll, 1996). For school �mprovement to be successful, 
certa�n character�st�cs of the school atmosphere 
must be favorable. For example, a school and �ts 
students must have common goals and the school 
must feel respons�ble for �ts students’ success. Other 
requ�rements are mutual respect and support and a 
pos�t�ve att�tude toward learn�ng (Creemers & Reez�gt, 
2005). Behav�oral theor�sts agree that schools w�ll not 
change �f the staff w�th�n the schools—the teach�ng 
staff espec�ally—do not change. Three mechan�sms 
that can br�ng about change are evaluat�on, feedback, 
and re�nforcement. These mechan�sms expla�n and can 
therefore be used to �mprove effect�ve �nstruct�on �n 
the classroom (Creemers, 1994).

Schools vary �n terms of the�r students’ average 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs. In general, the student 
�ntakes of schools produce d�fferences �n outcome 
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that are not caused by school processes. For th�s 
reason, �t �s necessary, before compar�ng schools, to 
correct for student �ntake. Factors cons�dered relevant 
�n th�s respect are the soc�oeconom�c status and the 
educat�onal background of the students’ fam�l�es. 
School performance �s usually expressed �n terms 
of average student ach�evement by school. These 
measures �deally �nclude adjustments for such 
student character�st�cs as entry-level ach�evement 
and soc�oeconom�c status �n order to determ�ne the 
value added by a school. The�r ma�n goal �s to �dent�fy 
the factors that lead to the best results (Luyten et al., 
2005). The student populat�ons of schools can d�ffer 
cons�derably �n the proport�on of students from homes 
w�th part�cular character�st�cs. The extent to wh�ch and 
how the home s�tuat�on affects educat�onal ach�evement 
has rece�ved much attent�on (Papanastas�ou, 2000, 
2002; Schre�ber, 2002). Moreover, the extent to wh�ch 
schools vary �n effect�veness and the school factors 
that seem to promote effect�veness are academ�cally 
�nterest�ng. 

F�gure 1 presents a s�mple model that clearly 
�llustrates how mathemat�cs performance �s �nfluenced 
�nd�rectly by �ntake �nput and d�rectly by the school 
env�ronment. The educat�onal background of the 
fam�ly, the s�ze of a student’s home l�brary, and the 
soc�oeconom�c status of the fam�ly are three factors 
that could be �ncluded �n the school �ntakes category. 
These factors are assumed to have a d�rect �mpact on 
processes w�th�n the school as well as on the general 
performance of the school.

W�th �ts bas�s �n school effect�veness research, th�s 
present study �nvest�gated ach�evement �n schools �n 
relat�on to the factors that enhance school performance. 
The ma�n research quest�on �s: Why do students at some 
schools learn much less than would be expected on the 
basis of their family background? The a�m of the study 
was to find out whether a set of �nd�cators from the 
student TIMSS quest�onna�re for Grade 8 of the lower 
secondary school was respons�ble for d�fferences �n 
academ�c ach�evement. In other words, we tr�ed to 
find out �f spec�fic character�st�cs are assoc�ated w�th 
students’ academ�c ach�evement. 

method

The study focused on the TIMSS 1999 sample, the 
populat�on of wh�ch �ncluded all students enrolled �n 
Grade 8 �n the 1998/99 school year. The part�c�pat�ng 
students completed quest�onna�res on home and school 
exper�ences related to learn�ng mathemat�cs, and school 
adm�n�strators and teachers answered quest�onna�res 
regard�ng �nstruct�onal pract�ces (Beaton et al., 
1996). In Cyprus, all 61 gymnas�a part�c�pated �n th�s 
project (the ent�re populat�on of schools), w�th two 
Grade 8 classes from each school. W�th�n each class, 
all students were tested, and ach�evement tests and 
other data were obta�ned. Data were obta�ned from 
3,116 students, wh�ch represented 31.8% of the ent�re 
populat�on (9,786). However, among those students, 
the responses of only those who had completed all the 
quest�ons were used. Th�s led to l�stw�se delet�on of 
some subjects from the data set. The average age of 
students tested was 13.8 years.

The study analyzed data from the student 
quest�onna�re and the mathemat�cs tests to find 
certa�n school �nd�cators that d�fferent�ate between 
more effect�ve and less effect�ve schools. For th�s study, 
a more effect�ve school was des�gnated as one where 
the school ach�evement score was h�gher than the 
mean score pred�cted from the student character�st�cs 
(Postlethwa�te & Ross, 1992). In the same way, a less 
effect�ve school was one for wh�ch the school mean �n 
mathemat�cs was lower than the mean expected. Based 
on the d�fferences between the pred�cted scores and the 
actual scores, the res�duals that d�st�ngu�sh the more 
effect�ve from the less effect�ve schools were �dent�fied. 
Analys�s of the d�fferences between the pred�cted and 
the ach�eved scores �n terms of school qual�ty led to 
�dent�ficat�on of schools that performed better than 
would be expected g�ven the home c�rcumstances 
of the�r students. In total, seven steps were followed 
dur�ng �dent�ficat�on of the factors d�st�ngu�sh�ng the 
more from the less effect�ve schools (Postlethwa�te & 
Ross, 1992). 

Step 1: Th�s first step �nvolved �dent�fy�ng the 
measures related to home character�st�cs, g�ven these 
are thought to affect student ach�evement. Three 
factors were �dent�fied from the TIMSS student 
quest�onna�re: the econom�c status of the fam�ly, the 
educat�onal background of the fam�ly, and the s�ze 
of the home l�brary. For the first factor, 13 measures 
related to the econom�c status of the fam�ly, s�x of wh�ch 

Figure 1: Influence of Student Intake and School 
Environment on Mathematics Performance 

student school
Environment

mathematics
Performance
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concerned �tems or fac�l�t�es �n the students’ homes: 
central heat�ng, wash�ng mach�ne, a�r-cond�t�on�ng, 
more than two cars, computer, and more than four 
bedrooms. The second factor related to the s�ze of the 
l�brary at home. More spec�fically, students were asked 
about the number of books �n the�r homes, exclud�ng 
magaz�nes and school books. The th�rd factor was the 
h�ghest educat�on level of the�r parents. 

Step 2: A regress�on analys�s was run �n wh�ch the 
dependent var�able was mathemat�cs ach�evement, 
and the �ndependent var�ables were the three above-
ment�oned factors (parents’ educat�onal background, 
the s�ze of the home l�brary, and econom�c status). The 
students placed above the regress�on l�ne were those 
students w�th mathemat�cs scores h�gher than would 
be expected. The students placed below the regress�on 
l�ne were those who ach�eved lower scores than would 
be expected.

Step 3: In the th�rd step, the res�duals scores were 
calculated. By res�duals, we mean the d�fferences 
between the actual scores and the pred�cted scores. 
Students w�th pos�t�ve res�duals were those students 
whose ach�evement was h�gher than would be expected, 
and students w�th negat�ve res�duals were those whose 
ach�evement was lower than would be expected. The 
res�duals scores of the students were then averaged for 
all schools. The schools w�th pos�t�ve mean res�duals 
were cons�dered the more effect�ve schools and the 
schools w�th the negat�ve mean res�duals were deemed 
the less effect�ve schools. 

Step 4: In th�s step, the schools were ranked from 
the most effect�ve to the least effect�ve school. The 
schools w�th average res�duals >+0.10 and the schools 
w�th average res�duals < -0 .10 were then selected. 
Our purpose was to select the schools at the extremes, 
as we cons�dered these schools would g�ve us a more 
rel�able account of the factors determ�n�ng school 
effect�veness.

Step 5: Dur�ng th�s fifth step, we tr�ed to choose 
the �nd�cators that educat�onal author�t�es have under 
the�r control and that �nfluence student ach�evement. 
We used the follow�ng cr�ter�a to select the �nd�cators 
for further analys�s: (�) we accepted those where 
correlat�ons of the res�duals w�th all �nd�cators were 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant; and (��) we excluded those 
var�ables wh�ch were not related to mathemat�cs. 

Step 6: These cr�ter�a allowed us to �dent�fy 26 
var�ables, wh�ch we then grouped �n seven categor�es: 

pass�ve learn�ng, act�ve learn�ng, self-percept�on, 
att�tudes, fam�ly �ncent�ves, class cl�mate, and external 
�ncent�ves.

Step 7: For th�s step, we calculated z-scores and 
used the t-test for the final analys�s. The reason for 
calculat�ng the z-score was to place all �nd�cators 
on the same scale to fac�l�tate �nterpretat�on of the 
d�fference �n mean scores between the more and the 
less effect�ve schools. We then summed up the values 
of the �nd�cators to produce a compos�te value, and 
standard�zed the values of each of the seven factors to a 
mean of zero and a standard dev�at�on of one. F�nally, 
we used the t-test to calculate the mean d�fferences 
between the more effect�ve and the less effect�ve 
schools.  

Results

Th�s study a�med to determ�ne the factors that 
d�st�ngu�sh schools as more effect�ve or as less effect�ve, 
spec�fically �n mathemat�cs. From Table 1, we can see 
that the compos�te measures of econom�c status of 
the fam�ly and educat�onal background, as well as the 
var�able “home l�brary,” correlated w�th ach�evement 
�n mathemat�cs. All three correlat�ons were pos�t�ve. 
The h�ghest correlat�on was between educat�onal 
background and ach�evement (r educat�on_math = 0.35), 
followed by the s�ze of the home l�brary (r l�brary_math 
= 0.25) and then econom�c status (r econom�c_math = 
0.21). These correlat�ons �nd�cate that the h�gher the 
educat�onal background of the fam�ly, the larger the 
s�ze of the fam�ly’s home l�brary, and the h�gher the 
econom�c status of the fam�ly, the more l�kely �t �s 
that the son or daughter w�ll have a h�gher level of 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs. 

Table 2 shows the regress�on equat�on of the three 
compos�tes as �ndependent factors, and mathemat�cs 
ach�evement as the dependent var�able. The regress�on 
analys�s was based on the hypothes�s that mathemat�cs 
ach�evement �s a funct�on of parents’ educat�on, s�ze of 
the home l�brary, and the econom�c status of the fam�ly. 
We can see from the equat�on that the most s�gn�ficant 
factor �n pred�ct�ng mathemat�cs ach�evement was the 
educat�onal background of the parents. For all three 
�ndependent factors, the contr�but�on of var�ance 
to the pred�ct�on of mathemat�cs ach�evement was 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant, although not h�gh (R =  0.377, 
R2 = 0.142).
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F�gure 2 presents the pos�t�on of the 61 schools 
based on the�r ach�evement and the�r average 
res�duals. Th�s graph allows us to compare schools 
that were more effect�ve than we m�ght have supposed 
from the�r students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement. For 
example, although school 25 had about the same 
average ach�evement ( = 449) as school 57 ( = 451), 
school 25 was more effect�ve than 57. School 25 had 
a pos�t�ve average res�dual (+11) and school 57 had a 

negat�ve average res�dual (-21). Furthermore, although 
school 25 had a lower mathemat�cs ach�evement (
= 449) compared w�th school 55 ( = 496), �t was a 
more effect�ve  school. The average res�dual for school 
55 was negat�ve (-6).

F�gure 3 presents the schools after the exclus�on of 
schools w�th small average pos�t�ve or negat�ve res�duals. 
More spec�fically, the schools w�th average res�duals > 
+ 0.10 and the schools w�th average res�duals < -0.10 

Table 1: Correlations between Mathematics Achievement and Parents’ Educational Background, Size of Home Library, 
and Family’s Economic Status

  r     educational background     size of library      economic status

  mathematics achievement                  0.35*                                 0.25*                       0.21*

Note: * p < 0.000.

Table 2: Regression Equation for Predicting Mathematics Achievement

Predict. math achiev. = .28(education background) +.12(size of library) + .07(economic status)

 R  = 0.377
 R2 = 0.142

Figure 2: Position of Schools Based on the Average Mathematics Achievement and on the Average Residuals of their 
Students 
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were excluded. In total, 33 schools out of 61 were 
reta�ned, 16 of wh�ch had pos�t�ve res�duals and 17 of 
wh�ch had negat�ve res�duals. 

Table 3 presents the seven categor�es of �nd�cators 
that were selected for further analys�s, and the 
correspond�ng �nd�cators and r values between 
�nd�cators and res�duals. The s�gn�ficance of r was the 
cr�ter�on for select�ng �nd�cators. The seven compos�tes 
were used to d�st�ngu�sh the more from the less effect�ve 
schools. Table 4 presents the factors, the t-test values, 
the s�gn�ficance level, and the mean d�fferences for the 
two groups of schools—the more effect�ve and the less 
effect�ve. 

Our analys�s revealed s�x factors expla�n�ng school 
d�fferences �n mathemat�cs ach�evement. The most 
�nfluent�al factor was passive learning. By pass�ve 
learn�ng, we mean that the teacher shows students how 
to solve mathemat�cs problems, students copy notes 
from the board, the teacher uses the board dur�ng 
teach�ng, and the teacher uses an overhead projector 
dur�ng teach�ng. The second factor was active learning. 
Act�ve learn�ng �s the oppos�te s�de of pass�ve learn�ng. 
In act�ve learn�ng, students work on mathemat�cs 
projects, they use th�ngs from everyday l�fe �n solv�ng 
mathemat�cs problems, they work together �n pa�rs or 
small groups, and they try to solve examples related to 

a new top�c. When we look at these two factors, the 
most �mportant among the seven, we see they are two 
s�des of the same co�n. For both factors—act�ve and 
pass�ve learn�ng—the probab�l�ty level was negl�g�ble, 
wh�ch led us to bel�eve that these two factors are what 
really make the d�fference between the two groups. 

The th�rd factor that d�st�ngu�shed the two groups 
of schools was self-perception. Self-percept�on has 
been defined as �nd�v�duals’ bel�efs regard�ng the�r 
performance capab�l�t�es �n a part�cular context, or on 
a spec�fic task or doma�n (Bandura, 1997). The bel�efs 
that were �ncluded �n th�s factor were the students’ 
bel�efs that mathemat�cs �s d�fficult, mathemat�cs �s 
not one of the�r strengths, mathemat�cs �s not an easy 
subject, and that they are not talented �n mathemat�cs. 
Th�s factor also had a strong �nfluence on d�fferent�at�ng 
the two groups.

The next relevant factor that d�st�ngu�shes was the 
att�tudes of students toward mathemat�cs. Pos�t�ve 
att�tudes were s�gn�fied by the students say�ng they 
enjoyed learn�ng mathemat�cs, they l�ked mathemat�cs, 
and they would l�ke a job �nvolv�ng mathemat�cs. 
Students w�th pos�t�ve att�tudes were a character�st�c 
of the group of effect�ve schools. 

The rema�n�ng two factors d�st�ngu�sh�ng the 
more effect�ve and the less effect�ve schools were 

Figure 3: The Remaining Schools for Further Statistical Analysis  
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Table 3: Composites, Indicators, and r Values with Residuals

factors  indicators  r*

1. self-perception 1.  i would like mathematics much more if it were not so difficult  .293
  2.  mathematics is more difficult for me than for many of my classmates .473
 3.  i am just not talented in mathematics                                                         .399
 4.  When i do not understand a new topic in mathematics initially,  .254
       i know that i will never understand it                                                   
  5.  mathematics is not one of my strengths .369
  6.  mathematics is not an easy subject                                                            .168

2. attitudes 7.  i enjoy learning mathematics .181
  8. mathematics is not boring .241
  9.  i would like a job that involved using mathematics .180
 10. i like mathematics .295

3. External incentives      I need to do well in mathematics:
 11.  to get the job i want .052
 12.  to please my parents .233
 13.  to get into the school of my choice -.106
 14.  to please myself -.049

4. Passive learning  15.  the teacher shows us how to do mathematics problems .066
 16.  We copy notes from the board .109
 17.  the teacher uses the board .157
 18. the teacher uses an overhead projector .225

5. active learning 19.  We work on mathematics projects .312
 20.  We use things from everyday life in solving math problems .069
 21.  We work together in pairs or small groups .106
 22.  We try to solve examples related to new topic .253

6. family incentives 23.  mother thinks it is important to do well in mathematics .161
 24.  i think it is important to do well in mathematics -.174

7. class climate 25.  in my mathematics class, students are orderly and quiet .107
 26. in my mathematics class, students do exactly as the teacher says  .105

Note: *p < 0.05.

Table 4: Rank Order of Factors Distinguishing the More from the Less Effective Schools

factors t-test         p         mean differences of z-scores

Passive learning 7.70 0.00 0.35
active learning 7.41 0.00 0.33
self-perception 4.95 0.00 0.23
attitudes 2.61 0.01 0.12
family incentives 2.00 0.045 0.09
class climate                           1.96 0.05 0.09
External incentives 1.31  0.19  0.06
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family incentives and school climate, w�th the levels 
of s�gn�ficance at 0.045 and 0.05, respect�vely. These 
levels reveal the d�fferences between the more and less 
effect�ve school as marg�nal. The only factor that d�d 
not show a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fference between 
the more and the less effect�ve schools was external 
incentives. Here, the t-test value was small (t = 1.31) 
and the probab�l�ty level h�gh (p = 0.19).

Conclusion

For Cyprus, part�c�pat�ng �n the IEA stud�es �s of 
fundamental �mportance. F�nd�ngs from these stud�es 
allow educat�onal author�t�es to make cross-nat�onal 
compar�sons of ach�evement, wh�le the qual�ty of the 
data enables �n-depth analyses of the nat�onal results 
�n an �nternat�onal context (Gonzales & M�les, 2001). 
Th�s present art�cle d�scussed �mportant po�nts of 
Cyprus’s mathemat�cs educat�on. The conceptual 
framework of the study descr�bed �n th�s art�cle was 
based on �nstruct�onal pract�ces appl�ed �n mathemat�cs 
teach�ng, seen from the students’ perspect�ves, together 
w�th some background factors. The purpose of th�s 
study was to find the school �nd�cators that d�fferent�ate 
more effect�ve from less effect�ve schools. For th�s 
reason, the analys�s was based on the res�duals, wh�ch 
present the d�fferences between the actual mathemat�cs 
scores and the pred�cted mathemat�cs scores. 

S�x factors were found to �nfluence the more from 
the less effect�ve schools: pass�ve learn�ng, act�ve 
learn�ng, self-percept�on, att�tudes, fam�ly �ncent�ves, 
and class cl�mate. In our analys�s, we tr�ed to prov�de 
�ns�ght �nto the character�st�cs of classrooms that are 
assoc�ated w�th d�fferences �n school effect�veness. Such 
knowledge �s often regarded as a potent�al foundat�on 
for school �mprovement �ntervent�ons. If we know the 
features of effect�ve schools, we can �mprove the lower 
perform�ng schools by encourag�ng them to adopt the 
character�st�cs of effect�ve schools. 

The results of th�s research corroborate find�ngs 
of other stud�es on school effect�veness. D�fferences 
were found between more effect�ve and less effect�ve 
schools, w�th the more effect�ve schools exh�b�t�ng 
these character�st�cs:
• Teach�ng �s clear, well organ�zed and keeps students 

act�vely �nvolved;
• Class cl�mate �s safe and orderly; 
• Students are st�mulated by (rece�ve �ncent�ves from) 

the�r fam�l�es;
• Students have pos�t�ve att�tudes toward mathemat�cs; 

and
• Students hold pos�t�ve bel�efs regard�ng the�r 

performance capab�l�t�es �n mathemat�cs.
The contr�but�on of th�s study �s s�gn�ficant �n 

that �t was conducted �n a country where all Grade 
8 students follow the same mathemat�cs curr�culum. 
Our analys�s revealed, however, two d�st�nctly d�fferent 
learn�ng env�ronments. The find�ngs that pass�ve and 
act�ve learn�ng, self-percept�on, att�tudes, and class 
cl�mate have substant�al effects on d�fferent�at�ng 
schools, at least �n terms of  mathemat�cs ach�evement, 
carry major �mpl�cat�ons for mathemat�cs educat�on 
because all these var�ables are amenable to change 
through �nstruct�on. If less effect�ve schools are to 
be more effect�ve, they need to take account of all 
these educat�onal �ntervent�ons, and to take �nto 
cons�derat�on all of the factors underly�ng mathemat�cs 
ach�evement.

Researchers suggest that students’ self-percept�ons/
expectat�ons are a major determ�nant of goal sett�ng, 
and confirm that self-percept�ons/bel�efs can pred�ct 
students’ mathemat�cs performance (Bandura, 1997; 
Pajares & Graham, 1999). The pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p 
between att�tudes and mathemat�cs ach�evement 
�s well documented (MacLean, 1995). The general 
relat�onsh�p between att�tudes and ach�evement �s 
based on the concept that the more pos�t�ve an att�tude 
a student has toward a subject, the more l�kely �t �s 
that he or she w�ll reach a h�gh level of performance. 
Ma (1997) observed s�gn�ficant pos�t�ve relat�onsh�ps 
between students who stated that mathemat�cs was 
�mportant and that they enjoyed the subject and 
the�r ach�evement �n mathemat�cs. Researchers have 
also found that parental st�mulat�on �s another factor 
character�z�ng effect�ve schools across many countr�es 
(Guzel & Berberoglu, 2005), a find�ng confirmed �n 
our study.

The results of th�s analys�s on school effect�veness 
contr�bute to a fuller understand�ng of the compl�cated 
�ssue of school �mprovement. However, the area 
of educat�onal effect�veness st�ll demands further 
theoret�cal and emp�r�cal research. Important �ssues 
that requ�re further research are outcomes, �nputs, and 
the learn�ng process, and �deas on how we can promote 
an act�ve learn�ng env�ronment �n the classroom and 
�n schools.
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Abstract

Th�s paper cons�ders change �n the mathemat�cs 
ach�evement of bas�c school students from 1995 to 
2003 �n L�thuan�a. The analys�s draws on data from 
TIMSS 1995, 1999, and 2003. The TIMSS cycles and 
the scal�ng methodology used for calculat�ng the scores 
prov�de opportun�ty for part�c�pat�ng countr�es not only 
to compare the�r results w�th results from other countr�es, 
but also to track the changes �n the�r students’ ach�evement 
across the years. Th�s fac�l�ty �s of part�cular �mportance 
to countr�es exper�enc�ng cons�derable changes �n the�r 

educat�on systems. L�thuan�a �s one such country, as �t 
has undergone cons�derable educat�onal reform s�nce the 
early 1990s. Part�c�pat�on �n the aforement�oned three 
TIMSS cycles prov�ded L�thuan�a w�th a rel�able means 
of measur�ng the �mpact of reform as �t related to the 
mathemat�cs ach�evement of students �n Grade 8 of the 
bas�c school. The analys�s descr�bed �n th�s paper �nvolved 
content analys�s and class�cal stat�st�cal �nvest�gat�on. (The 
ma�n stat�st�cal software used was SPSS 12.0.) 

introduction

Over the last century, educat�onal reforms �n var�ous 
countr�es have become a part of the da�ly rout�ne 
of educat�onal �nst�tut�ons (Horne, 2001; K�nsler 
& Gamble, 2001). Many researchers exam�ne the 
results of these reforms �n var�ous countr�es. Some 
pra�se the reforms (Draper, 2002; Gamoran, 1997); 
others say that the reforms have not had the des�red 
results (Horne, 2001). When cons�der�ng reforms 
�n mathemat�cs curr�cula, some researchers po�nt to 
pos�t�ve �mpacts. These �nclude:
• Students find�ng mathemat�cs more �nterest�ng to 

learn when the subject �s connected to real l�fe-and-
work contexts (N�col, Tsa�, & Gaskell, 2004); 

• G�rls’ att�tudes to and performance �n mathemat�cs 
�mprov�ng when extra attent�on �s g�ven to teach�ng 
g�rls th�s subject (R�chardson, Hammr�ch, & 
L�v�ngston, 2003);

• Students ga�n�ng a better understand�ng of algebra 
follow�ng changes to the content of mathemat�cs 
lessons (Krebs, 2003);

• Students upp�ng the�r ach�evement scores �n 
mathemat�cs follow�ng a change from trad�t�onal 
lecture-type teach�ng methods to act�ve and 
problem-solv�ng methods (Sawada et al., 2002). 

However, other researchers cla�m that, desp�te 
cons�derable efforts to reform the content of 

mathemat�cs educat�on, teach�ng methods, and 
�nstruct�onal a�ds, these efforts often do not have the 
des�red results (Vann, 1993). The des�re to reform 
mathemat�cal programs has come not only from the 
expectat�ons that schools now have for h�gher student 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs as a result of the�r 
respect�ve country’s overall program of educat�onal 
reform (Kelly & Lesh, 2000), but also, and usually 
because of, students’ generally low level of mathemat�cs 
ach�evement (Betts & Costrell, 2001; Frykholm, 2004; 
Hess, 2002). Thus, one of the ma�n goals of the reform 
has been to �mprove students’ ach�evement �n th�s 
subject, and the success of the reform has been, not 
surpr�s�ngly, frequently measured by the changes to 
students’ ach�evement scores �n mathemat�cs (F�nnan, 
Schnepel, & Anderson, 2003). 

It �s not easy, though, to measure �mprovement 
(Sawada et al., 2002), espec�ally over a short t�me 
per�od, as �s usually wanted (Gr�ssmer & Flanagan, 
2001). The reasons why vary. For example, the h�gh 
standards expected of reformed mathemat�cs programs 
force teachers to teach students only �n the top�cs 
that w�ll be tested and force students to cheat dur�ng 
tests (Hess, 2002). Although �ncreases �n student 
ach�evement may be observed soon after a reform 
has been put �n place, th�s �mprovement tends to be 
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short-l�ved, w�th ach�evement frequently revert�ng to 
prev�ous levels—and often �n l�ne w�th the normal 
d�str�but�on curve—after a few years (Vann, 1993). 

Many researchers cla�m that reforms do not produce 
any pos�t�ve changes �n the students’ mathemat�cs 
ach�evements, and can even worsen the�r ach�evement 
(Alsup & Spr�gler, 2003). They expla�n th�s �n terms 
of reforms �ntroduced too qu�ckly and/or the reform 
tr�ed �n only a few schools, over a very short per�od. 
In these cases, the �ntended gu�del�nes of the reform 
are not suffic�ently well grounded. Somet�mes the 
results expected from the reform are �mmeasurably 
h�gh (Gordon, 2004) or the goals of the reform so 
unreal�st�c, such as “graduates who know mathemat�cs 
better than graduates of all other countr�es �n the 
world” (H�ll & Harvey, n. d.) that measurement of 
changes �n ach�evement becomes po�ntless. Also, �t can 
be fru�tless to try to �mprove students’ mathemat�cs 
results because of �ncompat�b�l�ty between the �ntent 
or theory of the reform and actual pract�ce �n the 
classroom. Moreover, teachers may be reluctant or 
not have the competence to embrace the �deas of the 
reform and to �mplement them (F�nnan et al., 2003; 
Kyr�ak�des, 1997). 

The major�ty of researchers who say the reforms 
rarely lead to the expected �mprovements �n 
ach�evement cons�der th�s �s because the reforms 
focus only on the changes w�th�n the classroom and 
the school educat�on env�ronment. However, schools 
are not �slands (Fullan, 2003), and the learn�ng 
ach�evements of students strongly relate to the�r home 
soc�o-educat�onal env�ronments, as well as to other 
non-school env�ronments (Cohen & H�ll, 2000; Green, 
1987; Rotberg, 2000; V�adero, 1996). These researchers 
also suggest that student ach�evement depends more 
on these non-school than �n-school env�ronments 
(Barton, 2001; Coleman, c�ted �n Edmonds, 1987). 
As Barton (2001) po�nts out, although the school 
�tself naturally �nfluences student ach�evement (see 
also Fullan, 1998), �t �s qu�te unreal�st�c to expect the 
school to have the sole �nfluence.  

To recap, of the many researchers who have 
analyzed the �nfluence of educat�onal reform on 
students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement, some see pos�t�ve 
outcomes, but others th�nk that, for var�ous reasons, 
the reforms produce l�m�ted or no results �n the long 
run. They stress that educat�onal reforms tend to be 
assoc�ated w�th the school�ng env�ronment and fa�l to 

recogn�ze that the�r effect�veness (�n terms of student 
ach�evement) also depend on the students’ home soc�o-
educat�onal env�ronments. Because every country has 
�ts own spec�fic school�ng and soc�al env�ronments, �t �s 
worth analyz�ng spec�fic countr�es’ spec�fic educat�onal 
reforms and the results of those reforms. L�thuan�a, 
a country that has been �mplement�ng educat�onal 
reform for some t�me, prov�des a case �n po�nt.

After L�thuan�a cla�med �ndependence �n 1991, 
rad�cal changes �n soc�ety made �t necessary to make 
changes to the educat�on system (Zelvys, 1999). These 
�ncluded rewr�tten study programs and educat�onal 
standards, new textbooks, and mod�fied teach�ng 
pr�or�t�es and goals. A more modern stance began 
to �nform teach�ng and learn�ng. By draw�ng on the 
exper�ence of other countr�es, L�thuan�a �s endeavor�ng 
to form a nat�onal �ntegrated system of school�ng. It 
�s also try�ng to move away, w�th�n the bas�c school, 
from an academ�c teach�ng approach to bas�c l�teracy, 
from an emphas�s on reproduct�on of knowledge to 
development of sk�lls, and from “dry” theory to more 
real-l�fe s�tuat�ons. Teach�ng methods are chang�ng: 
�n add�t�on to us�ng the trad�t�onal lecture style of 
teach�ng, teachers are be�ng encouraged to use var�ous 
act�ve teach�ng methods. In short, the preva�l�ng model 
of a reproduct�ve educat�on system �s be�ng rejected, 
and an �nterpretat�ve educat�on system created. 

Research questions and methods

The ma�n research focus of th�s paper �s to explore the 
extent to wh�ch changes �n L�thuan�a’s educat�onal 
school env�ronment (�n assoc�at�on w�th changes 
w�th�n pol�t�cal, soc�al, and home spheres) appear to be 
reflected �n students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement. More 
spec�fically: Can we detect changes in mathematical 
literacy level while an educational reform is taking place? 
Are students achieving, on average, at a higher level 
in mathematics than they did at the beginning of the 
educational reform?

We can answer such quest�ons not only by 
analyz�ng the present s�tuat�on, but also by 
compar�ng �t w�th the s�tuat�on at the beg�nn�ng of 
L�thuan�a’s pol�t�cal �ndependence. The way to do 
th�s �s to conduct a long�tud�nal study, dur�ng wh�ch 
researchers collect data on students’ mathemat�cs 
ach�evement and data relat�ng to factors that have a 
bear�ng on those ach�evements. The only research of 
th�s type conducted �n L�thuan�a �s TIMSS (Trends 
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�n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study), 
organ�zed by the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on for the 
Evaluat�on of Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA). 
L�thuan�a has part�c�pated �n the three cycles of th�s 
research, conducted �n 1995, 1999, and 2003.

L�thuan�a’s cont�nu�ng part�c�pat�on �n TIMSS 
has thus prov�ded the country w�th opportun�ty to 
evaluate the effect�veness of L�thuan�a’s educat�onal 
development, to document the changes, and to �dent�fy 
poss�ble general problems �n educat�on. In L�thuan�a, 
TIMSS has been the only study of educat�onal 
ach�evement conducted cons�stently throughout the 
t�me of the educat�onal reform. 

The �nformat�on reg�stered as a result of L�thuan�a’s 
part�c�pat�on �n TIMSS related (for the 1995 cycle) 
to students who learned from mathemat�cs textbooks, 
translated from the Russ�an and Eston�an languages, 
and (for the 1999 and 2003 research cycles) to 
students who had stud�ed from textbooks, wr�tten by 
L�thuan�an authors. In L�thuan�a, only students �n 
Grade 8 were tested dur�ng the three cycles.

TIMSS uses the IRT (Item Response Theory) 
scal�ng methodology (�n wh�ch the mean on the 
scale of student ach�evement scores �s set at 500 and 
the standard dev�at�on at 100). Th�s allows each 
part�c�pat�ng country not only to compare the average 
level of ach�evement for �ts students w�th the average 
levels of ach�evement �n the other part�c�pat�ng 
countr�es but also to compare the results for �ts own 
students across all three cycles of the study.  

The TIMSS results for L�thuan�an students and 
the changes �n these results over the three cycles have 
rece�ved m�n�mal analys�s. Zabul�on�s (1997a, 1997b, 
2001) and Trakas (1997) undertook some analys�s 
of the 1995 results, and the several publ�cat�ons 
produced on TIMSS w�th�n L�thuan�a offer only a 
l�m�ted presentat�on, w�thout analys�s, of the results 
(Cekanav�c�us, Trakas, & Zabul�on�s, 1997; Duda�te, 
El�j�o, Urb�ene, & Zabul�on�s, 2004; Mackev�c�ute 
& Zabul�on�s, 2001). Duda�te (2006) ed�ted a 
text present�ng analyses of L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs results for the per�od 1995 to 2003.

Th�s present paper presents a further analys�s of 
the changes �n L�thuan�an students’ mathemat�cs 
ach�evement �n the TIMSS assessment across the three 
cycles. In 1995, 2,547 Grade 8 students from L�thuan�a 
part�c�pated �n the study; 2,361 students part�c�pated 

�n 1999; and 5,737 students �n 2003. The ma�n goal 
of the analys�s was to �dent�fy changes �n L�thuan�an 
Grade 8 students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement results 
�n TIMSS from 1995 to 2003 and to offer poss�ble 
explanat�ons for changes. The data for th�s work 
were drawn from the TIMSS 1995, 1999, and 2003 
databases, and the analyses �nvolved content analys�s 
and class�cal stat�st�cal �nvest�gat�ons. The ma�n 
stat�st�cal software used was SPSS 12.0. 

Review of Lithuanian students’ achievement 
on the TimSS mathematics tests 

Analys�s of the TIMSS results showed a general 
�mprovement across the three cycles �n the mathemat�cs 
ach�evements of L�thuan�an Grade 8 students. The 
students’ average score on the 1999 scale was 10 po�nts 
h�gher (SE = 6.1) than on the 1995 scale, but th�s 
d�fference was not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. However, the 
d�fference between the students’ average scores on the 
mathemat�cs scale for TIMSS 1999 and TIMSS 2003 
was much h�gher (20 po�nts, SE = 5.0) and stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant (Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, & Chrostowsk�, 
2004). We can ga�n a clearer perspect�ve on the �mport 
of th�s �ncrease by compar�ng the L�thuan�an results 
w�th the results of the other countr�es that part�c�pated 
�n all three TIMSS cycles. 

From F�gure 1, we can see that the �ncrease across 
the three cycles �n L�thuan�an students’ ach�evement 
was h�gher than the �ncrease for any other country. 
(The shaded bars on the r�ght-hand s�de of the figure 
s�gn�fy �ncreases �n average mathemat�cs ach�evement 
and those on the left s�gn�fy a decrease.) Latv�a, wh�ch 
ne�ghbors L�thuan�a, had a 17-po�nt �ncrease �n 
ach�evement between 1995 and 1999, but the country 
had progressed no further by 2003. Russ�a, another 
country ne�ghbor�ng L�thuan�a, saw a decrease �n 
ach�evement from 1995 to 2003. The h�ghest decrease 
�n mathemat�cs ach�evement from the first TIMSS 
assessment �n 1995 to the th�rd assessment �n 2003 
was �n Bulgar�a (51 scale po�nts).

Compar�son of L�thuan�an students’ average 
mathemat�cs results w�th the �nternat�onal averages 
for each cycle (F�gure 2) �s also �nformat�ve. F�gure 
2 shows us that across the three cycles of the TIMSS 
study, the �nternat�onal average decreased from 500 
to 467 scale po�nts, but that the L�thuan�an average 
�ncreased from 472 to 502 scale po�nts.
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In 1995, L�thuan�an average ach�evement 
was s�gn�ficantly below the �nternat�onal average; 
L�thuan�a, �n fact, appeared at the bottom of the 
country l�st. However, �n 1999, L�thuan�an average 
ach�evement was s�m�lar to the �nternat�onal average. 
In 2003, L�thuan�an students proved themselves very 
successfully and outstr�pped the �nternat�onal average; 

the d�fference was marked. It needs to be acknowledged 
that the �nternat�onal average had strongly decreased 
by 2003, but th�s must also be seen �n relat�on to the 
fact that the countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n each TIMSS 
cycle were not the same. Also, the compar�son between 
the �nternat�onal average for TIMSS 1995 and the 
L�thuan�an results for TIMSS 2003 showed that, 
by 2003, L�thuan�an Grade 8 students had reached 
the �nternat�onal average of 1995. As such, �t �s fa�r 
to say that L�thuan�a outstr�pped the �nternat�onal 
benchmark not by 35 po�nts but by only about two 
po�nts. Another cons�derat�on �s that, �n 1995, the 
countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS were nearly all from 
West European and As�an countr�es, wh�ch tended to 
have the h�gher ach�evement results. It was therefore 
part�cularly useful for L�thuan�a to have these countr�es 
as a compar�son po�nt because of the generally h�gher 
results across the part�c�pat�ng countr�es. By 2003, the 
l�st of part�c�pat�ng countr�es had greatly expanded 
and �ncluded many develop�ng countr�es.

Hav�ng cons�dered the L�thuan�an Grade 8 
students’ general ach�evement, let us now take a closer 
look at part�cular results. I would l�ke to suggest that 
each s�ngle TIMSS �tem can be exam�ned as �f �t were 
an �nternat�onal mathemat�cs m�n�-contest. Therefore, 
�t �s �nterest�ng to observe how many t�mes L�thuan�an 

Figure 1: Comparison of Average Mathematics Achievement of Students in the Countries that Participated in all 
Three TIMSS Cycles
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Figure 2: Comparison of the Shift in International Average 
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Grade 8 Students on the Three TIMSS Cycles 
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students won or lost these compet�t�ons, and how 
these results changed over the years. The leaders of 
these contests undoubtedly were As�an countr�es: 
S�ngapore, Japan, Hong Kong SAR, South Korea, 
and Ta�wan. A compar�son of L�thuan�a w�th those 
countr�es that part�c�pated �n the TIMSS study all 
three t�mes shows that L�thuan�a �n TIMSS 1995 was 
�n the top five countr�es on only 1.9% of �tems (from 
155 �tems), and �n the bottom five countr�es on 44.6% 
of �tems (from 155 �tems). TIMSS 2003 saw an almost 
two-fold �mprovement on the first result (4.1%, from 
194 �tems), and a four-fold decrease on the second 
(10.3%, from 194 �tems) (see F�gure 3). W�th th�s 
latter result, L�thuan�a took the lead amongst the 
countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n the study all three t�mes.

Cons�derat�on of the L�thuan�an students’ results 
for the var�ous mathemat�cs content areas showed 
that �n 1995 the knowledge and the ab�l�t�es of these 
students �n five content areas were very d�fferent (see 
F�gure 4). In 1995, the best-solved �tems were those 
relat�ng to geometry (508 scale po�nts), followed by 
those relat�ng to algebra (488 scale po�nts). The results 
of the other three mathemat�cs content areas were 
much worse (measurement, 457 scale po�nts; number, 
462; data, 465). By 1999, the d�fferences between the 
students’ results �n mathemat�cs content areas had 
decreased sl�ghtly, w�th the best �mprovement ev�dent 
for data (28 scale po�nts). By 2003, the students’ levels 
of ach�evement �n the d�fferent mathemat�cs content 
areas had become very s�m�lar. Over the e�ght-year 
per�od, the results show�ng the least change were those 
for geometry and algebra, and those show�ng the most 

Figure 3: The Number of Times that Lithuanian Grade 8 Students’ Performance on TIMSS Mathematics Items 
Placed Them in the Five Top- and Five Bottom-performing Countries for Those Items
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(and s�gn�ficant) �mprovement were for number and 
data. 

Analys�s of the L�thuan�an students’ results aga�nst 
the �nternat�onal benchmarks also showed constant 
�mprovement across the three TIMSS cycles (see 
F�gure 5). Fewer students were at the low benchmark 
�n 2003 (10%) than �n 1995 (19%).

In summary, from 1995 to 2003, the average 
mathemat�cs ach�evement of L�thuan�an Grade 8 
students �mproved. Let us now cons�der poss�ble 
explanat�ons for that �mprovement.

Figure 4: Changes in Lithuanian Students’ Results across 
the Three TIMSS Cycles by Mathematics Content Areas  
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Explanations for improvement

It �s clear that L�thuan�a’s educat�onal reform �nfluenced 
the �mprovement �n L�thuan�an students’ mathemat�cs 
ach�evement from the t�me of the first to the th�rd 
cycle of TIMSS. In part�cular, �t seems fa�r to say 
that th�s �mprovement was an outcome of the newly 
establ�shed educat�onal standards, the rewr�tten study 
programs, and the mathemat�cs textbooks wr�tten �n 
the “sp�r�t” of TIMSS. After L�thuan�a part�c�pated �n 
the TIMSS assessment for the first t�me and ach�eved 
very low results, educat�onal reform (�nclud�ng school 
mathemat�cs) was deflected more toward the style of the 
TIMSS �tems. Th�s development s�gn�fied recogn�t�on 
that one of the ma�n object�ves of the educat�onal 
reform should be transformat�on from the conveyance 
of knowledge to the educat�on of competence, from 
academ�c-style mathemat�cs to mathemat�cs l�teracy. 
Because TIMSS assesses students’ mathemat�cs l�teracy, 
L�thuan�a’s part�c�pat�on �n the study prov�ded a good 
and appropr�ate �mpetus for th�s change. 

We can therefore part�ally expla�n L�thuan�a’s low 
level of ach�evement �n the first TIMSS assessment by 
recogn�z�ng that �n 1995 L�thuan�an schools d�d not 
emphas�ze or teach mathemat�cs l�teracy. L�thuan�an 
students were used to a d�fferent type of mathemat�cs, 
and therefore were not able to demonstrate the�r 
knowledge �n TIMSS 1995. TIMSS 2003, executed 
after �mplementat�on of the educat�onal reform, 
assessed students educated �n contemporary L�thuan�an 
schools. Th�s argument alone �s a sol�d one �n expla�n�ng 

the marked �mprovement �n the L�thuan�an results �n 
2003.

Lithuanian mathematics study programs and the 
TIMSS frameworks 
I would now l�ke to look at the d�fferences and the 
s�m�lar�t�es between the TIMSS research frameworks 
and L�thuan�an mathemat�cs study programs as well 
as the changes w�th�n them. In 1995 and �n 1999, the 
structure of the TIMSS research had the follow�ng 
three d�mens�ons (Rob�ta�lle, McKn�ght, Schm�dt, 
Br�tton, Ra�zen, & N�col, 1993):
• Content:
 –  Numbers 
 –  Measurement 
 –  Geometry 
 –  Proport�onal�ty 
 –  Funct�ons, relat�ons, equat�ons 
 –  Data, probab�l�ty, stat�st�cs 
 –  Elementary analys�s 
 –  Val�dat�on and structure.
• Performance Expectations:
 –  Know�ng
 –  Us�ng rout�ne procedures 
 –  Invest�gat�ng and problem-solv�ng 
 –  Mathemat�cal reason�ng 
 –  Commun�cat�ng. 
• Perspectives:
 –  Att�tudes 
 –  Careers 
 –  Part�c�pat�on 
 –  Increas�ng �nterest 
 –  Hab�ts of m�nd.

In 2003, the structure of the TIMSS research was 
somewhat changed; two structural d�mens�ons were 
left, but they had been sl�ghtly amended (Mull�s et al., 
2004):
• Content Domains:
 –  Number 
 –  Algebra 
 –  Measurement 
 –  Geometry 
 –  Data.
• Cognitive Domains:
 –  Know�ng facts and procedures 
 –  Us�ng concepts 
 –  Solv�ng rout�ne problems 
 –  Reason�ng.

Figure 5: Trends in Percentages of Lithuanian Students 
at the International Benchmarks for the Three TIMSS 
Cycles
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Analys�s of the L�thuan�an study programs shows 
cons�derable d�fferences between those programs 
wr�tten before the reform and those wr�tten dur�ng 
�t. The reformed programs conta�n new themes such 
as stat�st�cal elements, elements of probab�l�ty theory, 
comb�nator�cs, elements of econom�cs, elements of 
computer sc�ence, and problem- solv�ng (mathemat�cal 
reason�ng). The deta�led themes of algebra, geometry, 
and number rema�n almost the same as they were 
before the reform (Duda�te, 2000; L�etuvos Respubl�ko 
sv�et�mo �r mokslo m�n�ster�ja, 1997a, 1997b; L�etuvos 
TSR sv�et�mo m�n�ster�ja, 1988).

Compar�son of the mathemat�cs content of 
the L�thuan�an study programs w�th the TIMSS 
mathemat�cs content shows the pre-reform L�thuan�an 
mathemat�cs study content d�ffers most substant�ally 
from the TIMSS 1995 frameworks because the former 
d�d not conta�n data representat�on, probab�l�ty, 
and stat�st�cs top�cs, as well as elementary analys�s, 
val�dat�on, and structure. However, �n relat�on to 
other mathemat�cs content themes, analys�s reveals 
no d�fferences between the content of the TIMSS 
1995, 1999, 2003 frameworks and the pre-reform 
and the post-reform L�thuan�an study programs for 
mathemat�cs. Thus, we could assume the low results 
for L�thuan�an students �n TIMSS 1995 were because 
some of the TIMSS quest�ons tested knowledge or 
sk�lls that the L�thuan�an students had not learned. 
However, when we take �nto account the number 
of TIMSS 1995 �tems that matched the content of 
L�thuan�an pre-reform mathemat�cs study programs, 
we get a h�gh result—95.7% (Beaton et al., 1996). 

If only 4.3% of the TIMSS 1995 �tems d�d not 
match the content of the L�thuan�an mathemat�cs 
study programs, th�s d�fference alone could not have 
prov�ded the reason for the L�thuan�an students’ low 
results. It �s also �mportant to note that the L�thuan�an 
students’ results for the data representat�on, 
probab�l�ty, and stat�st�cs doma�ns (data) �n TIMSS 
1995 were not the�r lowest doma�n scores (465 scale 
po�nts; �n compar�son: number, 462; measurement, 
457). W�th all th�s �n m�nd, we must conclude that the 
�mprovement �n the L�thuan�an students’ mathemat�cs 
results across the three TIMSS cycles can be only 
part�ally expla�ned by change to the content of the 
L�thuan�an mathemat�cs study programs.

Lithuanian mathematics teaching goals and the 
TIMSS frameworks 
Another po�nt of compar�son �s mathemat�cs teach�ng 
goals before and after the reform, and �t �s here that 
the �nfluence of changes on students’ ach�evement 
�n mathemat�cs �s part�cularly ev�dent. In 1988, 
before the educat�onal reform, the ma�n mathemat�cs 
teach�ng goals were formulated as follows (L�etuvos 
TSR sv�et�mo m�n�ster�ja, 1988):
• To g�ve knowledge
• To form skills
• To tra�n logical thinking
• To teach students how to use the knowledge �n 

mathematics-related subjects
• To prepare students �n such a way that they could 

continue their studies.
The teach�ng goals formulated dur�ng the 

educat�onal reform �n 1997 had a d�fferent tone 
(L�etuvos Respubl�kos sv�et�mo �r mokslo m�n�ster�ja, 
1997b):
• To develop mathemat�cal communication
• To teach to solve standard mathemat�cal procedures
• To teach to solve mathemat�cal problems and to 

�nvest�gate
• To seek for mathematical reasoning
• To tra�n pos�t�ve attitudes toward mathemat�cs
• To encourage mathemat�cal, sc�ent�fic, and 

technolog�cal careers
• To promote the studying of mathemat�cs
• To form a mathemat�cal, sc�ent�fic th�nk�ng habit.

In add�t�on, the reformed study programs of 1997 
stated the ma�n purpose of mathemat�cs teach�ng 
to be that of guarantee�ng mathematical literacy for 
all members of soc�ety. One ma�n po�nt, and a very 
�mportant one, regard�ng the changes �n word�ng �n 
the programs relates to the appearance of the not�on 
of mathematical literacy. Pre-reform, schools taught a 
more academ�c style of mathemat�cs. Mathemat�cal 
l�teracy was not someth�ng to a�m for. 

Compar�son of the goals of mathemat�cs teach�ng 
formulated before and dur�ng the reform w�th the 
content of the TIMSS frameworks (Rob�ta�lle et al., 
1993) shows equ�valency between the 1997-formulated 
goals and the follow�ng structural d�mens�ons of the 
TIMSS 1995 and 1999 frameworks: “performance 
expectat�ons” (all parts except the first one, “know�ng”) 
and “perspect�ves” (all parts). The goals of mathemat�cs 
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teach�ng formulated before the reform were equ�valent 
only for the first two parts of the TIMSS 1995 
framework’s d�mens�on “performance expectat�ons” 
(�.e., “know�ng” and “us�ng rout�ne procedures”). 
Thus, the L�thuan�an mathemat�cs teach�ng goals 
art�culated dur�ng the t�me of the reform (�n 1997) are 
�n essence equ�valent to the TIMSS research format, 
but the same cannot be sa�d of the goals set down 
before the reform. Th�s means the L�thuan�an students 
part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS 1999 and 2003 had rece�ved 
mathemat�cs educat�on that accorded w�th the TIMSS 
“sp�r�t,” a factor that expla�ns, to a good degree, the 
s�gn�ficant �mprovement �n the L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs results by 2003.

Lithuanian mathematics textbooks and the TIMSS 
frameworks 
Wh�le the L�thuan�an study programs and educat�onal 
standards set down the goals of mathemat�cs teach�ng, 
mathemat�cs content areas, and deta�led top�cs, they 
do not �nd�cate how much t�me schools should spend 
on each top�c. However, �t �s poss�ble to establ�sh 
approx�mate t�mes through analys�s of the mathemat�cs 
textbooks.

The students who part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1995 
stud�ed, dur�ng the�r Grades 5 and 6 years, the follow�ng 
textbooks, wh�ch were translated �nto L�thuan�an from 
the Eston�an language:
• Nurkas, E., & Telgma, A. (1990). Matematika: 

Vadovelis V klasei [Mathematics: Textbook for Grade 
5]. Kaunas: Sv�esa  

• Nurkas, E., & Telgma, A. (1991). Matematika: 
Vadovelis VI klasei [Mathematics: Textbook for Grade 
6]. Kaunas: Sv�esa.
In Grades 7 and 8, these students stud�ed from 

textbooks from the Russ�an language:
• Tel�akovsk�s, S. (1991). Algebra: Vadovelis VII klasei 

[Algebra: Textbook for Grade 7]. Kaunas: Sv�esa  
• Tel�akovsk�s, S. (1990). Algebra: Vadovelis VIII–IX 

klasei [Algebra: Textbook for Grades 8–9]. Kaunas: 
Sv�esa 

• Atanas�anas L., et al. (1991). Geometrija: Vadovelis 
VII–IX klasei [Geometry: Textbook for Grades 7–9]. 
Kaunas: Sv�esa.
Accord�ng to the reformed mathemat�cs study 

programs and educat�onal standards, the students who 
part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1999 and 2003 stud�ed from 
textbooks wr�tten by L�thuan�an authors:

• Str�ck�ene, M., & C�bulska�te, N. (1996). 
Matematika 5. V�ln�us: TEV  

• Str�ck�ene, M., & C�bulska�te, N. (1996). 
Matematika 6. V�ln�us: TEV  

• C�bulska�te, N. et al. (1998). Matematika 7. V�ln�us: 
TEV  

• C�bulska�te, N. et al. (1998). Matematika 8. V�ln�us: 
TEV. 
Analys�s of the L�thuan�an mathemat�cs textbooks 

reveals that the top�cs of algebra and geometry rece�ve 
less attent�on than they d�d �n the earl�er texts but that 
number and measurement rece�ve more (Zybartas, 
1999). The new texts also �nclude new top�cs: stat�st�cs, 
probab�l�ty theory, comb�nator�cs, and mathemat�cal 
reason�ng. These features expla�n why the results for 
L�thuan�an students �n algebra and geometry changed 
l�ttle over the three TIMSS cycles, and why the areas of 
greatest �mprovement were number and data (stat�st�cs 
and probab�l�ty).

Students’ socio-educational home factors 
We cannot cons�der changes �n L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs results w�thout cons�der�ng soc�etal 
factors, such as changes �n the students’ econom�c and 
educat�onal home env�ronments. The results of many 
stud�es show a strong relat�onsh�p between students’ 
home soc�o-educat�onal env�ronment and the�r 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. 

Let us therefore form a home soc�o-educat�onal 
env�ronment factor. Because the �nd�cators that need 
to be taken �nto account must be �n all three TIMSS 
cycles, the poss�ble �nd�cators are these: mother’s and 
father’s h�ghest educat�onal qual�ficat�on, number of 
books at home, own�ng an encycloped�a, a d�ct�onary, 
and a calculator, and hav�ng a work-table at home. 
Now let us take these poss�ble �nd�cators and use them 
to form a home soc�o-educat�onal env�ronment factor 
SES (Cronbach alpha: TIMSS 2003, 0.631; TIMSS 
1999, 0.557; TIMSS 1995, 0.383). Regress�on analys�s 
showed a strong relat�onsh�p between L�thuan�an 
students’ mathemat�cs results and the�r SES (see F�gure 
6). From th�s figure, we can see that students from the 
same home soc�o-educat�onal env�ronments ga�ned 
more mathemat�cs po�nts w�th each TIMSS cycle. 

It �s �nterest�ng to observe the extent to wh�ch the 
students’ actual home soc�o-educat�onal env�ronment 
changed over the e�ght-year per�od. We can do th�s by 
form�ng an �ndex w�th the prev�ously used �nd�cators: 
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h�ghest parental educat�on, number of books at home, 
own�ng a calculator, an encycloped�a, and a d�ct�onary, 
and hav�ng a work-table. Here, h�ghest educat�on 
of parents �s categor�zed as follows: lower than or 
equ�valent to ISCED 3; equ�valent to ISCED 4; and 
equ�valent to or h�gher than ISCED 5.  F�gure 7 
shows students’ home soc�o-educat�onal env�ronment 
worsened over the e�ght years. Consequently, desp�te the 
strong relat�onsh�p between the L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs results and the�r home backgrounds, SES 
does not expla�n the �mprovement �n the students’ 
performance across the three TIMSS cycles.  

Students’ attitudes toward mathematics 
Another poss�ble explanat�on for the large �mprovement 
�n L�thuan�an students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement 
relates to students’ att�tudes toward mathemat�cs as a 
subject. The correlat�on between student ach�evement 
and att�tudes toward mathemat�cs (measured by the 
statement, “I l�ke mathemat�cs X much”) �n TIMSS 
1995 was 0.230, �n TIMSS 1999, 0.288, and �n TIMSS 
2003, 0.239. F�gure 8 shows, for L�thuan�an students, 
a clear �mprovement �n att�tude toward mathemat�cs 
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Figure 6: Relationship between Lithuanian Students’ 
Home Socio-educational Environment and Their 
Mathematics Results across the Three TIMSS Cycles
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between 1995 and 1999, but a worsen�ng of att�tude 
between 1999 and 2003, desp�te the �mprovement �n 
ach�evement over th�s latter per�od. The �mprovement 
�n att�tude �n the former per�od was probably due to 
the �ntroduct�on of the new mathemat�cs textbooks �n 
1996, wh�ch d�ffered substant�ally from the prev�ous 
textbooks �n terms of des�gn and var�ety and number 
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of exerc�ses. However, �t seems that once the novelty of 
the new books wore off, mathemat�cs aga�n became a 
less �nterest�ng subject for many students. Nonetheless, 
�t �s l�kely that the h�gher test results of 2003 reflected 
the stronger �nterest �n mathemat�cs �n 1999.  

Format of test questions
Another poss�ble reason for the L�thuan�an students’ 
�mproved ach�evement was greater fam�l�ar�ty w�th the 
mult�ple-cho�ce format of the test �tems. Most of the 
L�thuan�an students who part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1995 
had not encountered th�s format because �t was rarely, 
�f ever, used �n the pre-reform mathemat�cs textbooks. 
Analys�s of om�tted (not solved) TIMSS �tems 
�llustrates th�s. Table 1 shows the average percentages 
of students who om�tted �tems w�thout solv�ng them 
�n the TIMSS 1995 and 2003 assessments. Students 
om�tted the mult�ple-cho�ce answer format �tems tw�ce 
as often �n 1995 as �n 2003, but there was no s�gn�ficant 
d�fference between the two dates �n the percentages of 
students om�tt�ng open-response �tems. 

We get a s�m�lar result w�th the trend �tems of 
TIMSS 1995 and 2003 (see Table 2). Once aga�n, �t 
can be seen that the students om�tted the mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems tw�ce as often �n 1995 as they d�d �n 
2003. A compar�son showed l�ttle d�fference �n the 
d�fficulty of the �tems.  

To ver�fy that the L�thuan�an students presumably 
were more profic�ent �n 2003 at answer�ng quest�ons 
�n the mult�ple-cho�ce format, we can look at the 

extent to wh�ch students �n 1995 and students �n 2003 
om�tted the most d�fficult and the eas�est �tems. As 
Table 3 shows, L�thuan�an students �n 2003 were tw�ce 
as l�kely �n 1995 to om�t these quest�ons as they were 
�n 2003. Thus, by 2003, many L�thuan�an students 
were able to apply the strateg�es needed to answer test 
�tems �n mult�ple-cho�ce format. 

Conclusions

The key find�ngs of th�s paper are as follows:
  1.  From 1995 to 2003, the average mathemat�cs 

ach�evement of L�thuan�an Grade 8 students 
�mproved s�gn�ficantly.

  2.  Of the countr�es that part�c�pated �n all three 
TIMSS cycles, L�thuan�a �mproved the most 
�n terms of �ts Grade 8 students’ mathemat�cs 
ach�evement.

  3. In 2003, L�thuan�an Grade 8 students’ ach�evement 
across the d�fferent mathemat�cs content doma�ns 
was more homogenous than �t was �n 1995.

  4.  From 1995 to 2003, the mathemat�cs content 
doma�ns �n wh�ch L�thuan�an Grade 8 students 
�mproved most were data and number. The least 
amount of change was ev�dent for algebra and 
geometry.

  5. In relat�on to solv�ng part�cular test �tems, the 
performance of L�thuan�an Grade 8 students 
placed L�thuan�a amongst the five top countr�es 
tw�ce as often �n 2003 as �n 1995. The students’ 

Table 1: Percentage of Multiple-choice (MC) and 
Open-response (OR) Test Items Omitted by Lithuanian 
Students in TIMSS 1995 and 2003 

timss mc omitted (%) or omitted (%)

1995 7.50 (SE = 0.55) 20.52 (SE = 1.84)

2003 3.60 (SE = 0.24) 23.38 (SE = 1.60)

Table 3: Differences between Lithuanian Students’ Omission of 10 Most Difficult and 10 Easiest TIMSS 1995 and 
2003 Items (Multiple-choice Only)

timss  10 most difficult items  10 easiest items

 omitted (%) item difficulty omitted (%) item difficulty

1995 12.31 (SE = 3.59) 24.03 (SE = 1.96) 1.48 (SE = 0.49) 86.55 (SE = 1.16)

2003 5.77 (SE = 0.73) 24.36 (SE = 2.18) 0.81 (SE = 0.10) 85.65 (SE = 1.38)

Table 2: Percentage of Multiple-choice Trend Items 
Omitted by Lithuanian Students in TIMSS 1995 and 
2003

timss mc omitted (%) item difficulty (average)

1995 6.83 (SE = 0.84) 57.12 (SE = 3.48)

2003 3.18 (SE = 0.37) 61.45 (SE = 3.09)
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performance placed L�thuan�a �n the l�st of the 
five bottom countr�es four t�mes less often �n 2003 
than �n 1995.

  6.  The number of L�thuan�an Grade 8 students below 
the low �nternat�onal benchmark for mathemat�cs 
ach�evement decreased between 1995 and 2003.  

  7. The �mprovement �n L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evement over the per�od 1995 
to 2003 �s best expla�ned by educat�onal reform 
encompass�ng rev�sed mathemat�cs study programs, 
educat�onal standards, and mathemat�cs textbooks 
wr�tten �n the TIMSS “sp�r�t.”

 8. The �mprovement �n L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evements over the per�od of 
1995 to 2003 cannot be expla�ned by changes �n 
students’ home soc�o-educat�onal env�ronments.

 9. The �mprovement �n L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evement from 1995 to 2003 
can be partly expla�ned by a change �n students’ 
att�tudes toward mathemat�cs.

 10. The �mprovement of L�thuan�an students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evements from 1995 to 2003 
can be partly expla�ned by the fact that students 
learned strateg�es needed to answer test �tems �n 
mult�ple-cho�ce format.
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Abstract

Th�s paper cons�ders the �nfluence of the stem format and 
answer format of survey �tems on the responses (results) for 
those �tems. The �tems referred to �n th�s analys�s are from 
TIMSS 2003, conducted by the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on 
for the Evaluat�on of Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA). The 
analys�s focuses on the nat�onal test booklets completed by 
806 Grade 8 students (from 150 schools) �n L�thuan�a. In 
TIMSS 2003, L�thuan�a added two nat�onal booklets for 
mathemat�cs, �n wh�ch the TIMSS �tems were changed �n 
a way that made �t poss�ble to exam�ne the effect of the stem 
and answer format of an �tem on the results for that �tem. 
The analys�s showed that L�thuan�an Grade 8 students 
were s�gn�ficantly better at solv�ng mult�ple-cho�ce answer 

format �tems than open-ended answer format �tems. They 
also were less l�kely to om�t mult�ple-cho�ce than open-
ended �tems. No d�fference was found �n these regards 
between the genders. The analys�s also showed that the 
d�stracters g�ven �n mult�ple-cho�ce answer format �tems 
�nfluenced students’ cho�ce of answer. When students 
were presented w�th exactly the same �tems but w�thout 
the answers, cons�derably fewer of them gave the answers 
g�ven �n the d�stracters. The hypothes�s that formulat�ng 
the stems of the TIMSS �tems more �n “L�thuan�an style” 
would help students solve the �tems was d�scounted. 
However, �n general, the word�ng of the stem �tem d�d 
affect the answers to (the results of ) the �tem. 

introduction

When educat�onal research �nvolv�ng ach�evement 
tests �s conducted, �tems offer�ng mult�ple-cho�ce 
answers and �tems requ�r�ng open-ended answers are 
used. There �s constant debate among researchers on 
what proport�on of a test should �nclude mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems and what proport�on should be open-
ended. Each type of �tem has �ts benefits and �ts faults. 
W�th mult�ple-cho�ce, more mater�al can be covered 
and �n a shorter t�me than �s poss�ble w�th open-ended. 
Mult�ple-cho�ce �tems guarantee an easy, absolutely 
object�ve and cheaper way of mark�ng. If these �tems 
are well made, they correlate well w�th the results 
rece�ved from solv�ng other types of �tems, they allow 
easy �dent�ficat�on of standard m�stakes, and they are 
espec�ally appropr�ate when the cho�ces of poss�ble 
answers can be clearly determ�ned. On the negat�ve 
s�de, �t �s d�fficult to choose appropr�ate d�stracters for 
these �tems, and �t �s d�fficult to exam�ne h�gher levels 
of ab�l�ty (problem-ra�s�ng, argumentat�on, etc.). Also, 
these �tems can be eas�ly “cop�ed,” and some answers 
may be guesses. W�th open-ended �tems (�nclud�ng 
short-answer, short-solut�on, structured), there �s no 
need to choose appropr�ate d�stracters or to cons�der 
that answers m�ght be guesses. In add�t�on, these �tems 

are su�table for evaluat�ng var�ous levels of ab�l�ty. 
However, solv�ng open-ended �tems takes a lot of 
t�me, wh�ch means tests made up of these �tems may 
not cover as many top�cs as tests made up of mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems. Open-ended quest�ons are more d�fficult 
to evaluate than mult�ple-cho�ce, and �nvolve greater 
subject�v�ty and expense dur�ng mark�ng. Often, 
w�th these �tems, the most typ�cal m�stakes are not 
�dent�fied.

Because these d�fferent answer types have the�r pros 
and cons �n terms of develop�ng and adm�n�ster�ng 
tests, �t �s �mportant to know what �mpact the two types 
have on the answers to (results for) each type. To what 
extent does the answer format �nfluence the d�fficulty 
of the �tem for students and to what extent does �t 
�nfluence students not answer�ng (om�tt�ng) that �tem? 
Efforts to answer these quest�ons have produced many 
stud�es, but the find�ngs of these d�ffer. Answer format 
appears to have a d�fferent effect on d�fferent teach�ng 
subjects as well as at d�fferent grade levels.

Accord�ng to Elley and Mangubha� (1992), answer 
format does not have a stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fferent�al 
�nfluence on the results for �tems �n large-scale tests of 
read�ng ab�l�ty. Hastedt’s (2004) analys�s of the tests 
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for the �nternat�onal read�ng ab�l�ty study PIRLS 2001 
shows the oppos�te—that answer format does affect 
the results for the g�ven �tems. Hastedt found that, 
on average, students are better able to solve mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems than open-ended �tems. The d�fference 
was stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. Abrahamson (2000) 
concluded that the d�fferent answer formats of �tems �n 
phys�cs tests had no �nfluence on the results for those 
�tems. Nasser (n. d.) cla�ms that �n tests of stat�st�cal 
l�teracy, students are worse at answer�ng mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems than open-ended �tems. Gadalla (1999), 
cons�der�ng the field of mathemat�cs computat�on, 
found no stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n the 
results for the d�fferent answer formats of �tems �n tests 
g�ven to Grades 4, 5, and 6 students. However, Grades 
2 and 3 students answered the mult�ple-cho�ce �tems 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficantly better than they answered the 
open-ended �tems. Traub (1993) found the d�fferent 
answer formats had no effect on the results for tests 
relat�ng to the quant�tat�ve doma�n. Zabul�on�s (1997) 
analyzed the TIMSS 1995 tests completed by Grades 
7 and 8 students from Eastern European countr�es. He 
stated that �n some of these countr�es, students were 
more l�kely to om�t a mult�ple-cho�ce format �tem than 
an open-ended format �tem, but that �n the major�ty 
of the countr�es, answer format had no bear�ng on 
whether or not students om�tted the �tem.  

Because the results of these var�ous stud�es d�ffer, 
�t �s useful to add to the debate by analyz�ng how the 
answer format of the test �tems, as well as the stem 
format of the �tems, �nfluenced the results for these 
�tems �n the mathemat�cs component of TIMSS 2003. 
The results d�scussed �n th�s paper relate to those for 
the Grade 8 students from L�thuan�a who part�c�pated 
�n TIMSS 2003. 

method

The analys�s focused on the TIMSS 2003 Grade 8 
nat�onal test booklets for L�thuan�a, answered by 806 
students from 150 schools. In TIMSS 2003, L�thuan�a 
added two nat�onal booklets for mathemat�cs, �n wh�ch 
the TIMSS �tems were changed �n a way that allowed 
us to do the follow�ng:
1.  Ver�fy the effect of the answer format of the �tem on 

the �tem results by determ�n�ng:
1.1. Whether the results for the mult�ple-cho�ce 

answer format �tems d�ffered from the results 
for the open-ended answer format �tems;

1.2. How the d�stracters of mult�ple-cho�ce answer 
format �tems �nfluenced the answers to th�s 
type of �tem.

2. Ver�fy the effect of the stem format of the �tem on 
the �tem results by determ�n�ng:
2.1. Whether students were better able to solve 

TIMSS �tems rephrased �n the “L�thuan�an 
style” than �n the or�g�nal style (by “L�thuan�an 
style,” we mean the formulat�ons more 
commonly used �n L�thuan�an mathemat�cs 
textbooks);

2.2.    Whether the students’ responses to the TIMSS 
�tems d�ffered when the phras�ng of the �tem 
stem was changed �n a certa�n way.

The changes encompassed the follow�ng:
1. The TIMSS mult�ple-cho�ce answer format �tems 

were changed to open-ended answer format, and 
v�ce versa.

2. The TIMSS �tems were rephrased �n these ways:
2.1. The stems were rephrased �n “L�thuan�an 

style;” 
2.2. The stems were rephrased �n other d�fferent 

ways;
2.3. The fract�ons �n the stems were wr�tten �n 

words, and v�ce versa.
3. A few extra “TIMSS-style” �tems were created so 

that the above-ment�oned �deas could be ver�fied.
4. A number of TIMSS �tems rema�ned unchanged 

so that we could check �f the ach�evements of the 
students who answered the nat�onal booklets were 
�dent�cal to the ach�evements of the students who 
answered the TIMSS booklets.
In l�ne w�th the ma�n goal of the analys�s �n th�s 

paper, that �s, ver�fy�ng the effect of the answer format 
and the stem format of �tems on �tem results, several 
hypotheses were formulated:
1. Students solve �tems �n mult�ple-cho�ce answer 

format better than �tems �n open-ended answer 
format.

2. Students are more l�kely to om�t �tems that requ�re 
open-ended answers than they are to om�t �tems 
wr�tten �n mult�ple-cho�ce answer format.

3. The d�stracters of the mult�ple-cho�ce �tems �nfluence 
cho�ce of answer (when solv�ng �tems, students are 
less l�kely to get the certa�n wrong answer to the 
quest�ons �f the quest�ons have an open-ended 
answer format then they are �f they have to select 
from the opt�ons offered under the mult�ple-cho�ce 
format);
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4. The phras�ng of the stem of the �tem �nfluences 
students’ ab�l�ty to answer the �tem correctly.

5. Students are more l�kely to answer �tems wr�tten �n 
“L�thuan�an style” than �tems wr�tten �n standard 
TIMSS style.

6. Students are less l�kely to correctly answer �tems 
where fract�ons �n the �tem stem are wr�tten �n 
words.

Results

Grade 8 students �n L�thuan�a were stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficantly better at solv�ng mult�ple-cho�ce answer 
format �tems than they were at answer�ng open-ended 
answer format �tems, and they were less l�kely to om�t 
the former than the latter (see F�gure 1). Forty-two 
�tems were analyzed. As we can see from the figure, 
the d�fficulty and om�tt�ng curves of the �tems w�th 
the mult�ple-cho�ce answer format cover the curves of 
the �tems w�th the open-ended answer format. Thus, 
�f requ�red to answer an �tem presented �n a mult�ple-
cho�ce answer format, students, on average, were better 
able to solve �t and less l�kely to om�t �t than they were 
�f the same �tem was presented �n an open-response 
answer format. F�gure 2 presents the average d�fference 
between a d�fferent answer format d�fficulty and the 
om�tt�ng of an �tem. There was no d�fference between 
the genders �n solv�ng the d�fferent answer format 
�tems, both �n terms of the d�fficulty of the �tem and 
the om�tt�ng of the �tem.

W�th �tems �n mult�ple-cho�ce answer format, the 
g�ven d�stracters �nfluenced students’ cho�ce of answer. 
When students were g�ven exactly the same �tems 
w�thout the mult�ple-cho�ce answers, cons�derably 
fewer of them prov�ded the answers g�ven �n the 
d�stracters �n the mult�ple-cho�ce vers�on. Th�s find�ng 
suggests that the d�stracters, wh�ch are cons�dered 
typ�cal m�stakes, need to be evaluated w�th much 
care.

F�gure 3 presents the results for one such �tem. (Ch� 
square analys�s shows that the answers students gave to 
an �tem depended on �ts answer format; x2 = 481.368, 
df = 6, p = 0.000.) We can see from the figure that 
w�th the mult�ple-cho�ce case, most students chose the 
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wrong answers, C and A. The�r cho�ce of d�stracter 
A suggests they “forgot” that an hour cons�sts of 60 
m�nutes, not 100. Th�s m�stake �s a common one �n 
bas�c school. Those students who choose d�stracter C 
were perhaps m�sled by the “s�m�lar�ty” of 20 m�nutes 
and 1/2. W�th the open-ended case, we can see that 
almost nobody gave the wrong answers 1/5 and 1/2 
(g�ven �n d�stracters A and C �n the mult�ple-cho�ce 
format case), but that many of the students gave answer 
3/4 (wh�ch was the d�stracter E). These results �nd�cate 
the d�fferent typ�cal m�stakes that students tend to 
make when answer�ng the same quest�on presented 
w�th d�fferent answer formats. 

The word�ng of the stem of an �tem also �nfluences 
the answers students g�ve to that �tem. However, �t �s 
d�fficult to determ�ne what change �n the stem m�ght 
make the �tem eas�er or more d�fficult for students 
to answer correctly. For example, when the stem was 
taken away from one �tem (“calculate the express�on 
and wr�te down the answer �n dec�mals”) and only the 
express�on left, wh�ch needs to be calculated (add two 
s�mple fract�ons), 20% more students were unable to 
solve the �tem than was the case when the �tem �ncluded 
the worded stem by the express�on. But �n another 
�dent�cal �tem (to subtract two s�mple fract�ons), 20% 
more students were able to solve the �tem after removal 
of the worded stem.

Rephras�ng some of the TIMSS �tems �n d�fferent 
ways produced var�ous results. For example, students 
were less able to answer an �tem correctly when the 
unknown quant�ty (x) rather than the number was 
wr�tten. S�m�larly, students were better able to solve 
an �tem when m�nutes �nstead of the part of an hour 
were wr�tten.

By mak�ng the stems of TIMSS �tems more 
L�thuan�an-l�ke, we hoped that the more fam�l�ar 
word�ng of the stem would help more students solve 
the �tem. However, wh�le students were better able to 
solve some of these rephrased �tems (for an example, 
see Table 1), they were less able to solve others correctly 
(see Table 2), and for some �tems, students were just as 
l�kely to answer the L�thuan�an-styled �tem �ncorrectly 
as they were the or�g�nally worded �tem. Although 
reword�ng the �tem stems brought the fam�l�ar�ty of 
L�thuan�an style to the students, �t �s poss�ble that, 
w�th some �tems, reword�ng produced a longer and 
more compl�cated stem, wh�ch may have �nfluenced 
students’ ab�l�ty to answer the �tem correctly. 

Rephras�ng the �tem stem by wr�t�ng down the 
fract�on �n words was the change that most often altered 
the d�fficulty of the �tem. In most cases, students were 
less able to solve �tems worded �n th�s way, �n some 
cases students were just as l�kely to solve the or�g�nally 
worded as the rephrased �tems, and, �n a very few 
cases, students were better able to solve the �tem when 
�t was reworded. F�gure 4 prov�des an example �n 
wh�ch students were cons�derably less able to solve the 
�tem when the fract�on (1/4) was wr�tten �n words (a 
quarter) (the answers depend on the �tem format: x2 = 
102.358, df = 5, p = 0.000). Here, we can see that w�th 
the �tem �n the left-hand column, the ma�n m�stake 
was d�stracter A, wh�ch meant that when do�ng the�r 
calculat�on, students used just two fract�ons—1/2 and 
1/5 (�.e., those wr�tten l�ke fract�ons). These students 
d�d not recogn�ze “a quarter” as a number. Almost 10% 
of the students chose d�stracter B, aga�n �nd�cat�ng 
that students d�d not use “a quarter” when do�ng the�r 
calculat�on. In the case �n the r�ght-hand column, we 
can see that fewer students chose d�stracters A and B. 
Here, the ma�n m�stake was d�stracter C, wh�ch clearly 
shows that the students were us�ng all three fract�ons 
to do the�r calculat�on.

Figure 3: Difference in Students’ Answers for the Same 
Question Presented in Multiple-choice and Open-ended 
Answer Formats
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Conclusions

1. The d�fficulty of the open-ended answer format 
�tems was h�gher than that of the mult�ple-cho�ce 
answer format �tems.

2.  Students more frequently om�tted the open-ended 
answer format �tems than the mult�ple-cho�ce 
answer format �tems.

3. The d�stracters of the mult�ple-cho�ce �tems 
�nfluenced the answers that students gave. When 
answer�ng open-ended answer format �tems, 
students were less l�kely to get the certa�n wrong 
answer than they were when hav�ng to choose from 
the poss�ble answers l�sted for a mult�ple-cho�ce 
quest�on.

Table 1: Example of a TIMSS Item that Students Were Better Able to Solve after It Had Been Reworded in 
“Lithuanian Style” 

if 4(x+5)=80, then x= timss stem solve the equation: 4(x+5)=80 lithuanian stem

 true  50.9% true 59.3%

 false  30.9% false 27.3%

 omitted 16.6% omitted 10.1%

Note:  x2 = 19.521, df = 2, p = 0.000.  

Table 2: Example of a TIMSS Item that Students Were Less Able to Solve after It Had Been Reworded in 
“Lithuanian Style” 

Which of these is 370.998+370.2? timss stem carry out the number before the parenthesis: lithuanian stem  
   370.998+370.2. Which expression will you    
   get after the calculation?

 a  370.1000 47.5% a 370.1000 35.9%

 B 372.998 4.5% B 372.998 5.2%

 c 740.998 17.1% c 740.9998 12.0%

 D 370.998.2 28.2% D 370.998.2 37.0%

 omitted 2.4% omitted 3.7%

Note:  x2 = 19.521, df = 2, p = 0.000.  .

4.  The word�ng of an �tem’s stem statement �nfluenced 
students’ ab�l�ty to solve the �tem.  

5. Students were no more l�kely to correctly answer 
�tems wr�tten �n “L�thuan�an style” than they were to 
correctly answer �tems wr�tten �n or�g�nal “TIMSS 
style.”

6.  Students were less l�kely to answer �tems successfully 
when the �tem-stem used fract�ons wr�tten �n 
words.
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introduction 

Th�s paper exam�nes the d�fferences among and w�th�n 
the Austral�an States �n sc�ence teach�ng and learn�ng 
based on the analys�s of data from TIMSS. It focuses 
on sc�ence ach�evement at Grade 8 �n 2002. The paper 
beg�ns w�th a cons�derat�on of the d�fferences among 
states �n sc�ence ach�evement at Grade 4 and Grade 8 
and the way �n wh�ch patterns changed between 1994 
and 2002. It then exam�nes the �nfluence of factors 
operat�ng at state, school, and student levels on sc�ence 
ach�evement at Grade 8 �n the nat�onal p�cture and the 
way those �nfluences d�ffer among states. It concludes 
w�th a d�scuss�on of the factors �nfluenc�ng Grade 8 
sc�ence ach�evement.

Context

Austral�a’s nat�onal goals for school�ng assert that 
by the t�me students leave school they should have 
atta�ned h�gh standards of knowledge, sk�lls, and 
understand�ng �n e�ght key learn�ng areas: the arts; 
Engl�sh; health and phys�cal educat�on; languages other 
than Engl�sh; mathemat�cs; sc�ence; stud�es of soc�ety 
and env�ronment; and technology. The Performance 
Measurement and Report�ng Taskforce (PMRT)1 

adm�n�sters the Nat�onal Assessment Programme 
(NAP). Th�s defines key performance measures and 
mon�tors progress toward the ach�evement of the 
nat�onal goals (MCEETYA, 2005). 

The Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and 
Sc�ence Stud�es (TIMSS) �s defined as part of the 
NAP. For each cycle of TIMSS, extens�ve nat�onal 
reports are produced that deta�l the pattern of results 
for Austral�a (Thomson & Flem�ng, 2004a, 2004b; 
Lokan, Holl�ngsworth, & Hackl�ng, 2006; Lokan, 
Ford, & Greenwood, 1996, 1997). In add�t�on, the 
NAP �ncorporates annual assessments of l�teracy and 
numeracy that use the full populat�on of students 
at Grades 3, 5, and 7. Assessments for c�v�cs and 
c�t�zensh�p and for ICT l�teracy are conducted every 

three years for sample surveys of students �n Year 6 and 
Year 10. For sc�ence, there �s a sample survey at Grade 
6 every three years. 

Austral�a has a federal system of government, w�th 
states hav�ng the major respons�b�l�ty for educat�on. 
There are d�fferences among states �n educat�onal 
organ�zat�on and curr�culum �n many fields, �nclud�ng 
sc�ence educat�on, and there �s �ncreas�ng �nterest �n 
exam�n�ng the d�fferences among states �n fields such 
as sc�ence and mathemat�cs. There are also d�fferences 
among the states �n the age of students at any g�ven 
grade and �n the demograph�c character�st�cs of the 
populat�on. Table 1 conta�ns an �nd�cat�on of some of 
these var�at�ons. 

Boost�ng sc�ence learn�ng has become a pr�or�ty 
of the federal government. A nat�onal rev�ew of the 
qual�ty and status of sc�ence educat�on �n Austral�an 
schools concluded that there was a gap between the 
�deal and real�ty, espec�ally �n secondary schools and 
part�cularly �n relat�on to the teach�ng of sc�ence as 
sc�ent�fic l�teracy (Goodrum, Hackl�ng, & Renn�e, 
2001). The TIMSS 1999 V�deo Study reported 
that Austral�an lessons were character�zed by a core 
pedagog�cal approach that �nvolved analyz�ng data 
gathered through �ndependent pract�cal act�v�ty and 
focus�ng on connect�ons between �deas and real-l�fe 
exper�ences (Lokan, Ford, & Greenwood, 2006).

There �s no common school curr�culum �n sc�ence 
across the country, although there �s a non-mandatory 
nat�onal statement of learn�ng �n sc�ence that outl�nes 
the learn�ng opportun�t�es that should be prov�ded 
at each stage of school�ng from Grade 1 to Grade 
10 (Curr�culum Corporat�on, 2006). A nat�onal 
onl�ne sc�ence assessment resource-bank (SEAR) has 
been developed for use by schools to support sc�ence 
teach�ng. W�th�n states, the pattern �s that central 
author�t�es spec�fy broad curr�culum frameworks 
and schools have cons�derable autonomy �n 
dec�d�ng curr�culum deta�l, textbooks, and teach�ng 

1  Establ�shed by the M�n�ster�al Counc�l for Educat�on, Employment, Tra�n�ng, and Youth Affa�rs (MCEETYA).
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methodology. Learn�ng mater�als and tests are prepared 
by a var�ety of agents, �nclud�ng the curr�culum sect�ons 
of state educat�on departments, academ�cs, commerc�al 
publ�shers, and teachers’ subject assoc�at�ons. As a 
consequence, what �s taught �n sc�ence var�es between 
states and between schools w�th�n states. There are also 
var�at�ons among states and among schools w�th�n 
states �n the amount of t�me allocated to sc�ence �n the 
jun�or secondary grades and spec�fically �n Grade 8. 

D�fferences �n measures of sc�ence ach�evement 
need to be �nterpreted �n relat�on to curr�culum 
and pol�cy d�fferences at state level, d�fferences �n 
educat�onal pract�ces at school and classroom levels, 
and d�fferences �n student character�st�cs. Th�s paper 
presents an analys�s of the ways �n wh�ch var�ous aspects 
of sc�ence teach�ng �mpact on student learn�ng.

Data

The �nternat�onal sample des�gn for TIMSS �s a two-
stage strat�fied cluster sample des�gn (Mart�n, Mull�s, 
Gonzales, & Chrostowsk�, 2004). The first stage 
cons�sts of a sample of schools, wh�ch �n Austral�a �s 
strat�fied by state and by sector (w�th d�sproport�onate 
sampl�ng across strata, followed by we�ght�ng). 

Nat�onally, non-government schools enroll 33% of 
students (29% of elementary students and 38% of 
secondary students). The second stage cons�sts of a 
random sample of one classroom from the target grade 
�n each sampled school. The numbers of students �n 
TIMSS 2002 for Populat�on 1 and Populat�on 2, along 
w�th the number of schools, are shown �n Table 2.2 
In the ach�eved sample for Grade 8, there were 5,335 
students from 210 schools; for Grade 4, there were 
4,675 students from 204 schools.

Analysis

Results from two types of analys�s are reported �n 
th�s paper. The first �s a compar�son of means. The 
compar�son of means �s based on we�ghted data so 
that the d�str�but�on of students accurately reflects the 
populat�on, and uses jackkn�fe repl�cat�on techn�ques 
to properly est�mate standard errors from complex 
samples.3 Because the est�mat�on of errors �s based 
on r�gorous procedures and because our focus �s on 
�mpl�cat�ons for pol�cy and pract�ce (rather than on 
establ�sh�ng laws), we have commented on results 
s�gn�ficant at the 10% level. 

The second type of analys�s �s based on mult�-

Table 1: Population Characteristics of Australian States 

 average age a irsed b % lbote c % metro d

new south Wales 14.0 1000 15 69
victoria 14.1 1016 16 72
Queensland 13.4 989 7 62
south australia 13.8 994 7 65
Western australia 13.4 996 8 65
tasmania 14.2 969 1 49
northern territory 13.8 903 1 20
australian capital territory 14.1 1076 10 99
australia 13.9 1000 11 66

Notes: a.  Based on data recorded in the timss australia report for science (thomson & fleming, 2004b).
 b.  Based on the “socioeconomic indexes for areas: index of relative socioeconomic Disadvantage” (irsED) (aBs, 2004).11 the   
  national mean for collection districts is 1,000, and the standard deviation is 100.
 c.  Percentage of Year 9 students for whom the main language spoken at home is other than English. Data are from the longitudinal   
  surveys of australian Youth (lsaY).
 d. Percentage of Year 9 students living in a metropolitan zone according to the mcEEtYa three-category classification of geolocation.   
  Data are from the longitudinal surveys of australian Youth (lsaY).

1 The Index of Relat�ve Soc�oeconom�c D�sadvantage (IRSED) �s one of the Soc�oeconom�c Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) computed from census data for collect�on 
d�str�cts and publ�shed by the Austral�an Bureau of Stat�st�cs (ABS, 2004).  For all SEIFA �ndexes, the mean �s 1,000 and the standard dev�at�on �s 100.  A h�gher 
score �nd�cates greater average advantage.

2  Austral�a ach�eved the requ�red part�c�pat�on rate of 85% of sampled schools and 85% of sampled students (or a comb�ned schools and students part�c�pat�on 
rate of 75%) for Grade 8 but just fell short of the m�n�mum requ�rements for Grade 4.  Sampl�ng we�ghts were calculated by Stat�st�cs Canada to ensure that the 
populat�on at each year level was appropr�ately represented by the students part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS.

3  For th�s analys�s, we used the program AM developed by the Amer�can Inst�tutes for Research.
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Table 2: Australia’s Designed and Achieved Sample in TIMSS 2002

state   grade 4 grade 8

  N  N Weighted Weighted N  N Weighted Weighted
  schools students percent N schools students percent N 

nsW 40 35 912 90,781 35.3 34 880 84,456 32.8
vic 35 32 675 62,852 24.4 34 860 65,435 25.4
QlD 35 31 759 43,597 16.9 33 881 48,270 18.8
sa 30 27 600 20,901 8.1 28 703 18,902 7.3
Wa 30 27 661 26,123 10.2 26 702 27,616 10.7
tas 30 25 501 6,444 2.5 26 625 6,424 2.5
nt 15 13 251 2,300 0.9 14 321 1,578 0.6
act 15 14 316 4,224 1.6 15 383 4,727 1.8

total 230 204 4675 25,7222 100.0 210 5,355 257,408 100.0

level regress�on analys�s4 that exam�nes the patterns 
of assoc�at�on between sc�ence ach�evement measured 
on the TIMSS sc�ence scale and pred�ctors measured 
at the level of the student, the school (or classroom), 
and the state. Two ma�n forms of H�erarch�cal L�near 
Model�ng (HLM) are reported. The first form was a 
three-level nat�onal analys�s w�th pred�ctors cons�dered 
at state, school/classroom, and student levels. Th�s 
analys�s prov�ded �nformat�on about nat�onal patterns 
of �nfluences on sc�ence ach�evement. The second form 
was a ser�es of repl�cated w�th�n-state two-level models, 
w�th pred�ctors cons�dered at the school/classroom 
and student levels. These analyses establ�shed whether 
the effects of the pred�ctors were s�m�lar or not across 
d�fferent contexts.

The analyses refer to the school/classroom level 
because of the nature of the sampl�ng for TIMSS 
�n Austral�a. W�th�n-school sampl�ng �s based on 
the random select�on of one mathemat�cs class per 
school. Grade 8 students from that class may e�ther 
be �n the same class for sc�ence or be d�spersed among 
d�fferent classes for sc�ence (w�th some of those classes 
conta�n�ng very few sampled students). Much of the 
data of �nterest to these analyses �s based on �nformat�on 
prov�ded by teachers. We chose to aggregate these data 
to school level so as to ensure stab�l�ty �n the level-two 
un�t.

The follow�ng pred�ctor var�ables were �ncluded at 
the student level �n the final model.5

• Gender was coded w�th males as 0 and females as 1. 
F�fty-one percent of respondents were female.

• Age was expressed �n months. The mean age was 
166 months (13 years, 10 months) w�th a standard 
dev�at�on of s�x months.

• Ind�genous status was coded w�th non-Ind�genous 
students as 0 and Ind�genous (Abor�g�nal or Torres 
Stra�t Islander) students as 1. Three percent of the 
sample was Ind�genous.

• Language spoken at home was coded so that where a 
language other than Engl�sh was the ma�n language, 
the code was 0 and where Engl�sh was the ma�n 
language, the code was 1. E�ght percent of students 
spoke a language other than Engl�sh at home.

• Parental educat�on was coded so those whose parents 
who had not reached un�vers�ty level were coded 
as 0 and those whose parents had part�c�pated �n 
un�vers�ty educat�on were coded as 1. Twenty-one 
percent of the sample had parents who had atta�ned 
un�vers�ty level.
The follow�ng pred�ctor var�ables were �ncluded at 

the school/classroom level �n the final model.6

• Part�c�pat�on �n profess�onal development on 
sc�ence assessment was recorded as the average 
proport�on of sc�ence teachers �n the school who 
had part�c�pated �n such programs over the past two 
years. Teacher responses were �n�t�ally coded as 0 
for non-part�c�pat�on and 1 for part�c�pat�on. The 
mean school level of part�c�pat�on was 0.51.

4   For th�s analys�s, we used the program H�erarch�cal L�near Model�ng Vers�on 6.03 (Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, Congdon, & du To�t, 2004).
5  Locat�on coded as metropol�tan or non-metropol�tan was �ncluded �n the �n�t�al analys�s but dropped from the final model because there was no s�gn�ficant 

effect.
6  A large number of var�ables relat�ng to teacher qual�ficat�ons and other aspects of teach�ng were �ncluded �n the �n�t�al analyses but were dropped from the final 

model.

design
school
sample
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• The extent to wh�ch teachers reported that students 
were requ�red to “wr�te explanat�ons about what was 
observed and why �t happened” when do�ng sc�ence 
�nvest�gat�ons �n half the�r lessons or more was 
coded 0 for not report�ng that and 1 for report�ng 
�t. The among-school mean proport�on of teachers 
record�ng th�s emphas�s was 0.62, w�th a standard 
dev�at�on of 0.39.

• The percentage of t�me spent teach�ng phys�cs was 
recorded as the w�th�n-school average for respond�ng 
sc�ence teachers. The among-school mean was 
21.8%, w�th a standard dev�at�on of 7.4%.

• Homework emphas�s was represented as a var�able 
�nd�cat�ng the proport�on of teachers at the school 
who recorded a h�gh or med�um emphas�s on 
homework (ass�gn�ng �t �n more than half the 
lessons) �n sc�ence. The mean proport�on was 0.93.
The follow�ng pred�ctor var�ables were �ncluded at 

the state level �n the final model.
• The average t�me �n m�nutes allocated to sc�ence 

each week for the state was based on data prov�ded 
on the teacher quest�onna�re. The nat�onal mean 
was 198 m�nutes, but the values ranged from 169 
to 223 m�nutes per week.

• The average age �n months for students �n Grade 8 
was recorded for each state.

Results

Differences among states
Table 3 records the mean ach�evement scores �n 
sc�ence for all states of Austral�a. At Grade 4 level, 
there were essent�ally no d�fferences �n TIMSS sc�ence 
ach�evement among the states. The d�fference �n the 
means for V�ctor�a and New South Wales, the two 
most populous states, and those most comparable �n 
terms of student age and demograph�c character�st�cs, 
was only two scale po�nts. The only d�fference that 
was stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant at Grade 4 was between the 
Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory and Western Austral�a. At 
Grade 8, the s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n TIMSS sc�ence 
ach�evement were between New South Wales and 
V�ctor�a (31 scale po�nts), New South Wales and the 
Northern Terr�tory (65 scale po�nts), and between 
the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory and the Northern 
Terr�tory (56 scale po�nts).

On the nat�onal sc�ence assessment at Grade 
6, students from the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory 
ach�eved a s�gn�ficantly h�gher mean score than d�d 
students from all the other states and terr�tor�es except 
New South Wales and Tasman�a. Students from New 
South Wales ach�eved a s�gn�ficantly h�gher mean score 
than students from all the other states and terr�tor�es 
except the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory, Tasman�a, and 

Table 3: TIMSS 2002 Science Scores and National Science Assessment Scores for Australian States

 timss 02 timss 02 national test 03
 grade 4 grade 8 grade 6

 mean SE mean SE mean SE

new south Wales 526 10.1 547 9.6 411 4.1
victoria 528 6.8 516 5.3 399 4.2
Queensland 513 7.7 516 6.0 392 3.8
south australia 515 8.5 524 10.9 393 4.1
Western australia 502 7.3 520 6.9 390 4.8
tasmania 517 11.6 504 11.7 407 6.1
northern territory 503 13.8 482 13.7 379 9.9
australian capital territory 547 9.7 538 9.2 430 6.2

australia 521 4.2 527 3.8 400 1.9

Notes: the international mean for Grade 4 was 489, with a standard deviation of approximately 100.
 the international mean for Grade 8 was 474, with a standard deviation of approximately 100.
 the national test was calibrated to have a mean of 400 and a standard deviation of 100.
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V�ctor�a. There were no s�gn�ficant d�fferences among 
the performances of students from V�ctor�a, Western 
Austral�a, South Austral�a, Queensland, and the 
Northern Terr�tory.

Changes between 1994 and 2002
Between 1994 and 2002, there was a small �ncrease �n 
the average scale score �n TIMSS sc�ence for Grade 8 
students �n Austral�a—from 514 to 527. Th�s �ncrease 
was s�gn�ficant at the 5% level. For Grade 4 students 
�n Austral�a, the average sc�ence scores d�d not change 
at all (be�ng 521 on both occas�ons).

As shown �n Table 4, there were d�fferences between 
states �n the extent of the change from 1994 to 2002. 
In New South Wales, there was an �mprovement �n 
the average Grade 8 score of 30 scale po�nts, and �n 
V�ctor�a there was an �mprovement of 19 scale po�nts.7 
Although ne�ther ga�n was stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant at 
the 5% level, both were s�gn�ficant at the 10% level. 
There were decl�nes �n student sc�ence ach�evement �n 
Western Austral�a of 25 po�nts at Grade 4 (just fa�l�ng 

to reach the 5% level) and 10 po�nts at Grade 8 (but 
these decl�nes were not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant).

Multi-level regression analysis of Grade 8 science 
scores in 2002
The results of a three-level regress�on analys�s for the 
Austral�an Grade 8 TIMSS sc�ence data are recorded 
�n Table 5.8 In th�s analys�s, the dependent var�able 
was the TIMSS sc�ence scale score. The results show 
all pred�ctor var�ables that were stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant 
at the 10% level. A number of potent�al pred�ctors 
that were exam�ned and found to be not stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant at the 10% level are not shown.

State-level predictors
Although state-level var�ables contr�buted l�ttle to 
the percentage of var�ance �n student scores (there 
were only e�ght un�ts at th�s level), there were some 
moderately strong effects ev�dent �n relat�on to the 
state means. Two state-level factors were related to 
student sc�ence ach�evement.

7  New South Wales and V�ctor�a are the two most populous states and together enroll just under 60% of the student populat�on �n Austral�a.
8  For th�s analys�s, we used H�erarch�cal L�near Model�ng Vers�on 6 (Raudenbush et al., 2004).

Table 4: TIMSS Science Scores in 1994 and 2002 for Australian States

 timss 1994 timss 2002

 mean SE (mean) mean SE (mean)

grade 4
new south Wales 522 6.1 526 10.1
victoria 529 10.7 528 6.8
Queensland 503 7.6 513 7.7
south australia 519 7.1 514 8.5
Western australia 527 6.1 502 7.3
tasmania 523 8.7 517 11.6
northern territory 512 11.2 503 13.8
australian capital territory 557 6.0 547 9.6
australia 514 3.9 527 3.1

grade 8
new south Wales 517 8.2 547 9.6
victoria 497 6.2 516 5.3
Queensland 510 8.4 516 6.0
south australia 510 5.9 524 10.9
Western australia 531 6.6 520 6.9
tasmania 496 10.7 504 11.7
northern territory 466 16.8 482 13.7
australian capital territory 529 12.7 537 9.2
australia 521 3.8 521 4.2
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• The average t�me allocated to sc�ence for the state 
was related to sc�ence ach�evement. Each add�t�onal 
10 m�nutes of t�me (the nat�onal average was 195 
m�nutes per week) was assoc�ated w�th an �ncrement 
of just under s�x scale po�nts, other factors be�ng 
equal.

• Average age for the state was related to sc�ence 
ach�evement, w�th each add�t�onal s�x months be�ng 
assoc�ated w�th approx�mately 14 scale po�nts, other 
factors be�ng equal.

School/class-level predictors
School- or classroom-level �nfluences accounted for 
10% of the var�ance �n student sc�ence scores. Four of 
the school/classroom-level pred�ctors were s�gn�ficantly 
related to sc�ence ach�evement.
• The percentage of sc�ence classroom t�me allocated 

to phys�cs was related to sc�ence ach�evement (the 
average was 21% w�th a standard dev�at�on of 
7%). For each add�t�onal 20% of t�me allocated to 
phys�cs w�th�n sc�ence, there was a net ga�n of 26 
scale po�nts.

• In �nstances where most teachers placed a moderate 
or h�gh emphas�s on sc�ence homework, there was 

a ga�n �n sc�ence ach�evement. For each add�t�onal 
20% of teachers who placed a moderate or h�gh 
emphas�s on homework, the net ga�n was 13 scale 
po�nts. The d�fference between schools where all 
teachers placed th�s emphas�s on homework and 
those where none d�d was 67 scale po�nts.

• Students from schools where a h�gher proport�on 
of teachers �nd�cated half or more sc�ence lessons 
�nvolved formulat�ng hypotheses performed better 
than the�r peers from other schools. The net ga�n 
was s�x scale po�nts for every add�t�onal 20% of 
teachers �nd�cat�ng th�s emphas�s. The d�fference 
between schools where all teachers �nd�cated th�s 
and those where none d�d was 27 scale po�nts.

• Students from schools where more teachers 
part�c�pated �n profess�onal development focused 
on assessment performed better than students from 
schools where teachers d�d not engage �n th�s form 
of profess�onal development. For each add�t�onal 
20% of teachers who part�c�pated, the d�fference 
was three scale po�nts. The d�fference between 
schools where all teachers part�c�pated and those 
where none d�d was 14 scale po�nts.

Table 5: Results of a Three-Level Regression Analysis of Grade 8 TIMSS Science Achievement in Australia

 coefficient standard error p-value

student level
Gender (male = 0, female =1) -13.35 1.87 0.00
age (months) -1.04 0.19 0.00
indigenous (non-indigenous = 0, indigenous =1) -39.26 5.07 0.00
language at home (lotE = 0, English = 1) 23.97 3.49 0.00
Parental education (non-university = 0, university =1) 23.16 2.22 0.00
school/class level
teacher participation in PD on science assessment -14.14 8.23 0.09
Explanations about observations in science investigations  27.29 9.75 0.01
Percentage of science time on physical science 1.29 0.44 0.00
teacher emphasis on science homework 67.07 17.12 0.00
state level
average time allocated to science (minutes) 0.56 0.16 0.02
average age in Grade 8 (months) 2.44 0.90 0.04

initial variance
level 1 37%
level 2 62%
level 3 1%

variance explained by the model 15%
level 1   6%
level 2  27%
level 3   100%

Note:  N = 4,737 level 1 units, 205 level 2 units, and 8 level 3 units.
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Student-level predictors
Student background factors contr�buted to more than 
one th�rd of the var�ance �n student sc�ence scores. 
F�ve student character�st�cs were related to sc�ence 
ach�evement at Grade 8.
• Male students performed better than female 

students (51% of students) on the TIMSS sc�ence 
assessment �n Grade 8, w�th the net d�fference be�ng 
13 scale po�nts.

• Non-Ind�genous students performed better than 
Ind�genous students (3% of students), w�th the net 
d�fference be�ng 39 scale po�nts.

• Students for whom Engl�sh was the ma�n language 
spoken at home (93% of students) performed 
better than students for whom a language other 
than Engl�sh was the ma�n language at home. The 
net d�fference was 24 scale po�nts.

• Students whose parents had exper�enced a un�vers�ty 
educat�on (18% of students) performed better than 
those whose parents had not proceeded to un�vers�ty. 
The net d�fference was 23 scale po�nts.

• The younger students �n Grade 8 performed better 
than the older students, w�th each add�t�onal month 
be�ng assoc�ated w�th a one-scale-po�nt d�fference 
�n ach�evement.

Differences among states in influences on science 
achievement
The mult�-level analys�s conducted for the Austral�an 
sample found that gender, parental educat�on, 
Ind�genous status, language at home, and age related 
to ach�evement on the TIMSS sc�ence scale for Grade 
8. As reported by the Austral�an Bureau of Stat�st�cs 
(2004), student background d�ffers among the 
states and terr�tor�es. The extent to wh�ch student 
background �nfluenced the pattern of d�fferences �n 
TIMSS sc�ence ach�evement among the states and 
terr�tor�es depended on:
• The magn�tude of the relat�onsh�p between a 

character�st�c and student sc�ence ach�evement.
• The extent to wh�ch the d�str�but�on of that 

character�st�c d�ffered among states. We found, 
for example, d�fferences among the states �n the 
d�str�but�on of parental occupat�on but not of 
gender.
Regress�on analys�s was used to exam�ne the effect 

on the means after controll�ng for spec�fied student 
background character�st�cs. The student background 

character�st�cs �ncluded �n the analys�s were age, 
parental educat�on, Ind�genous status, gender, and 
home language. All of the background character�st�cs 
were measured at the student level, but the analys�s was 
conducted us�ng two-level HLM to make allowance 
for the clustered sample des�gn �n est�mat�ng standard 
errors. The regress�on analyses were conducted 
separately for each state so that the adjustment took 
account of the effects of the var�able �n each state. The 
�ntercepts from the regress�on prov�ded an �nd�cat�on 
of the adjusted means for each state. Results are 
recorded �n Table 6. When �nterpret�ng the results, �t 
�s necessary to focus on the magn�tude of the effects. 
Th�s �s because the s�gn�ficance level depends on the 
numbers �n the sample and, more espec�ally, the 
numbers of students w�th a g�ven character�st�c �n the 
state.

The results presented �n Table 6 can be summar�zed 
as follows:
• The �nfluence of gender (males perform�ng better 

than females) �s ev�dent �n five of the e�ght states. It 
�s non-ex�stent �n South Austral�a and Tasman�a, not 
s�gn�ficant �n the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory, and 
strongest �n Western Austral�a and Queensland.

• The �nfluence of Ind�genous status �s largest �n 
Western Austral�a and moderately large �n Tasman�a 
and the Northern Terr�tory. The �nfluence �s relat�vely 
weaker �n South Austral�a. Note that the numbers of 
Ind�genous students are very small �n V�ctor�a and 
the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory, and therefore the 
effect �s not s�gn�ficant. In Queensland, the effect �s 
not s�gn�ficant because the d�spers�on �s w�de.

• Parental educat�on �s related to sc�ence ach�evement 
�n all states but �s stronger �n Tasman�a and the 
Northern Terr�tory and less strong �n New South 
Wales, Western Austral�a, and Queensland. Th�s 
find�ng can be taken as some �nd�cat�on of �nequal�ty 
�n the soc�al d�str�but�on of sc�ence ach�evement.

• Be�ng from a home where a language other than 
Engl�sh �s the ma�n language spoken has no effect 
�n South Austral�a and Tasman�a (where there are 
fewer students �n th�s category) but a stronger effect 
�n Queensland and the two terr�tor�es. The effect �s 
s�m�lar �n V�ctor�a and New South Wales, the states 
that have the h�ghest proport�ons of students from 
a non-Engl�sh speak�ng background.

• Age w�th�n grade has effects �n V�ctor�a, Queensland, 
and the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory (w�th older 
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students perform�ng a l�ttle less well than younger) 
but not elsewhere.
The �ntercepts from these analyses can be taken as 

related to the adjusted means for each state, based on 
the effects of each factor on ach�evement for that state. 
It can be seen from Table 6, when compared w�th 
Table 2, that the adjustment process does not alter 
the relat�ve order of the states greatly (the correlat�on 
coeffic�ent between adjusted and unadjusted scores �s 
0.81).

Discussion

The d�scuss�on of the results from the analyses 
conducted for th�s paper focuses on the jun�or 
secondary years because that �s where most of the 
var�at�on at state level �s ev�dent. These analyses of 
Austral�an Grade 8 TIMSS sc�ence data prov�de 
perspect�ves on three sets of �ssues. The first concerns 
the factors that �nfluence sc�ence ach�evement �n the 
jun�or secondary years �n Austral�a. The second set 
focuses on the extent to wh�ch there are d�fferences 
among states �n the �nfluence of var�ous factors on 
sc�ence ach�evement. The th�rd concerns the extent 
to wh�ch there are d�fferences among states (as the 
formal locus of author�ty for dec�s�ons about pol�cy 
organ�zat�on and curr�culum) �n sc�ence ach�evement 
�n secondary schools. 

In general, secondary school sc�ence ach�evement 
appears to be �nfluenced by factors at state, school 
and classroom, and student levels. Our analys�s of 
the TIMSS data showed that, at state level, sc�ence 
ach�evement was �nfluenced by the average age of 
students and the average amount of t�me allocated 
to the teach�ng of sc�ence. Although these var�ables 

account for a m�nute percentage of the var�ance 
�n student scores, the effect s�zes are not tr�v�al. In 
systems where the average age of students was h�gher, 
then ach�evement was h�gher. The gap between states 
w�th the youngest and the oldest Grade 8 students 
respect�vely was n�ne months, wh�ch corresponds to 
an effect of 22 scale po�nts. The average t�me allocated 
to sc�ence also related to sc�ence ach�evement: the 
range �n allocated t�me was more than 50 m�nutes per 
week, wh�ch corresponds to approx�mately 31 scale 
po�nts. The average age of students �n Grade 8 reflects 
the age at wh�ch students commence school and �s 
only alterable by a major change to the structure of 
school�ng. Allocated t�me �s more read�ly suscept�ble 
to pol�cy changes, and �ncreas�ng the t�me allocated to 
sc�ence on a state-w�de bas�s could result �n �mproved 
sc�ence learn�ng. 

It �s �nterest�ng that t�me was not a s�gn�ficant 
�nfluence at school level, poss�bly because var�at�ons 
w�th�n states �n allocated t�me are much less (even 
where t�me �s not prescr�bed, state patterns of allocat�ng 
t�me between learn�ng areas have been ev�dent for 
several decades). We could hypothes�ze that allocat�ng 
more t�me at state level would allow a greater breadth 
and depth to what students are expected to learn, and 
that th�s would be reflected �n what they do learn. 
Var�at�ons among schools w�th�n states are less l�kely 
to reflect var�at�ons �n the breadth and depth of the 
curr�culum coverage.

School or classroom �nfluences �ncluded �n th�s 
analys�s accounted for approx�mately 10% of the 
var�ance �n student sc�ence scores. Three pedagog�cal 
factors relate to sc�ence ach�evement: the percentage of 
t�me allocated to phys�cs w�th�n sc�ence teach�ng;9 the 

Table 6:  Results of Two-Level Regression Analyses of Grade 8 TIMSS Science Achievement in each Australian State

 intercept gender indigenous Parent Home age % variance  
    education language  explained 
       by model

new south Wales 516.8 -13.6 -13.7 17.6 25.6 -0.5 6%
victoria 494.4 -8.4 -15.9 31.7 21.4 -1.4 5%
Queensland 481.3 -19.3 -20.7 21.5 43.0 -1.7 10%
south australia 510.2 -0.2 -19.4 28.2 5.5 -1.2 11%
Western australia 510.4 -20.4 -89.9 17.5 24.6 -0.5 8%
tasmania 484.3 0.3 -44.6 45.2 11.7 0.5 11%
northern territory 439.0 -14.2 -34.8 46.6 52.2 -1.5 11%
act 486.4 -13.4 -49.1 21.0 52.8 -1.5 9%

Note: coefficients in bold are statistically significant at the 5% level.
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extent to wh�ch students are requ�red to prov�de wr�tten 
explanat�ons about observat�ons made dur�ng sc�ence 
�nvest�gat�on; and the emphas�s on homework. Taken 
together, these factors can be seen as man�festat�ons 
of an emphas�s on sc�ence learn�ng that requ�res a 
relat�vely h�gh level of cogn�t�ve engagement w�th 
sc�ence content. The find�ng that teacher part�c�pat�on 
�n assessment-related profess�onal development had a 
negat�ve �nfluence on student ach�evement poss�bly 
reflects a s�m�lar or�entat�on, namely, that profess�onal 
development focus �s less or�entated to the deeper 
understand�ng of sc�ence than are other forms of 
profess�onal development.

At the nat�onal level, the student-level �nfluences 
on sc�ence ach�evement followed a pattern s�m�lar 
to that found �n many Austral�an stud�es of sc�ence. 
Male students ach�eved h�gher scores than the�r female 
counterparts, and by a larger marg�n than �n most 
other countr�es. Students whose home language was 
not Engl�sh performed less well than those whose 
home language was Engl�sh (the net effect was 24 
po�nts), and Ind�genous students performed less well 
than non-Ind�genous students (the net effect was 39 
po�nts). Students whose parents had completed a 
post-secondary qual�ficat�on performed better than 
students whose parents had not, w�th the net effect 
be�ng 23 scale po�nts.

There �s a tendency to regard the �nfluence of 
student-background character�st�cs on ach�evement 
as almost �mmutable. However, one of the benefits 
of �nternat�onal stud�es �s that they allow us to 
demonstrate that these effects are not �mmutable 
and that the strength of the �nfluence var�es between 
countr�es that are comparable �n other ways. The 
results presented �n th�s paper �nd�cate var�at�ons 
among the Austral�an states �n the �nfluence of var�ous 
background character�st�cs on sc�ence ach�evement. The 
d�fference �n ach�evement between males and females 
was non-ex�stent �n South Austral�a and Tasman�a but 
substant�al �n Western Austral�a and Tasman�a. The 
effect of parental educat�on was less �n New South 
Wales and Western Austral�a than elsewhere. Home 
language had nearly tw�ce the effect �n Queensland as 
�t d�d �n V�ctor�a. Importantly, the ach�evement gap 

between Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students was 
much greater �n Western Austral�a than �n New South 
Wales. D�fferences such as these �nv�te further �nqu�ry 
�nto the d�fferences �n demograph�cs, soc�al pol�cy, 
and educat�onal pract�ce that are assoc�ated w�th these 
d�spar�t�es.

We observed near the start of th�s paper the 
s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n TIMSS sc�ence ach�evement 
at Grade 8 between New South Wales and V�ctor�a.10 
The relat�vely strong performance of students from 
New South Wales �s also reflected, but less strongly, 
�n results from the nat�onal sample survey of sc�ence 
l�teracy at Grade 6. At Grade 4, there are almost no 
d�fferences between V�ctor�a and New South Wales. 
In add�t�on, �t �s pert�nent to note that the relat�vely 
h�gh ach�evement of students from New South Wales 
emerged over the per�od from 1994 to 2002. Although 
both V�ctor�a and New South Wales �mproved over 
that t�me, New South Wales �mproved to a greater 
extent. 

The d�fferences between these two states do not 
appear to ar�se from d�fferences �n the age of students 
(the average age �s s�m�lar, and the effect of age on 
ach�evement �s s�m�lar). Nor do they ar�se from gender 
(although the gender gap �s smaller �n V�ctor�a than 
�n New South Wales) or language background (the 
compos�t�on of the populat�on �n the two states and 
the effects of language are almost �dent�cal). There �s 
a d�fference �n the effect of parental educat�on, w�th 
New South Wales exh�b�t�ng less of an effect of parental 
educat�on, a find�ng that may reflect the smaller 
percentage of students �n non-government schools. 
However, th�s d�fference had very l�ttle �nfluence on 
the state average score.

The d�fference between New South Wales and 
V�ctor�a �n the average t�me allocated to sc�ence would 
account for a substant�al part of the d�fference between 
the two states (poss�bly 23 of the 31-po�nt d�fference). 
The school- and classroom-level �nfluences �dent�fied 
�n these analyses do not d�ffer substant�ally between 
these states. The rema�n�ng d�fferences poss�bly res�de 
�n factors not captured �n these data, such as the extent 
to wh�ch there �s a strong curr�culum framework that 
shapes teach�ng �n the schools. 

 9  Compared to Grade 8 students �n  other countr�es, Austral�an Grade 8 students performed relat�vely better �n l�fe, earth, and env�ronmental sc�ences and 
relat�vely worse �n chem�stry and phys�cs (Mart�n et al., 2004). 

10  S�gn�ficant d�fferences were also ev�dent between New South Wales and the Northern Terr�tory and between the Austral�an Cap�tal Terr�tory and the Northern 
Terr�tory.
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Abstract

South Afr�ca’s educat�on system �s st�ll deep �n the throes 
of reform under �ts th�rd M�n�ster of Educat�on s�nce 
1994. However, �t �s marked by underach�evement of 
students at each level of the system. Poor commun�t�es, 
�n part�cular, those of rural Afr�cans, bear the brunt of the 
past �nequal�t�es, and these are cont�nually reflected �n the 
nat�onal results of the final-year exam�nat�ons �n Grade 
12. Equ�ty and access are at the top of the government’s 
pr�or�ty l�st, wh�ch makes th�s paper �mportant, as �t 
attempts to analyze the progress made �n terms of equ�ty 
�n educat�on. South Afr�ca part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1995, 
1999, and 2003. Secondary analyses of these stud�es have 
revealed the large �nequ�t�es �n the educat�on system, w�th 
55% of the var�ance �n the students’ mathemat�cs scores 
expla�ned by d�fferences between schools (How�e, 2002). 
Th�s var�ance, �n turn, �s mostly expla�ned by the h�stor�cal 
�nequ�t�es �mposed on commun�t�es and schools over the 
past 40 years. The challenge was to explore the extent of 
the “gap” �n students’ scores by compar�ng the advantaged 
and d�sadvantaged commun�t�es �n th�s context, namely 
students �n better-resourced, largely urban schools and 

students �n largely under-resourced, black rural schools. 
The TIMSS-Repeat 1999 data were explored to focus 
on the extent of the gap �n student sc�ence ach�evement 
between advantaged and d�sadvantaged commun�t�es and 
spec�fically on the factors at student level that pred�cted the 
outcomes �n sc�ence �n both types of commun�t�es. Three 
categor�es of students were ult�mately �dent�fied. These 
were advantaged, sem�-advantaged, and d�sadvantaged 
groups. Part�al least square analys�s was appl�ed to explore 
the sc�ence performance �n order to �dent�fy factors that 
pred�cted sc�ence performance across and w�th�n these 
groups. Very few factors were found that cons�stently 
pred�cted performance across and w�th�n these groups. 
However, one dom�nant factor emerged �n these models 
and that was the students’ performance �n the Engl�sh 
test that prov�ded a measure of students’ profic�ency �n 
Engl�sh, the language �n wh�ch more than 70% of the 
students wrote the sc�ence tests. Students who had a 
h�gher score on the Engl�sh test also performed better �n 
the sc�ence test, desp�te the�r backgrounds.

introduction

South Afr�ca’s educat�on system �s st�ll deep �n the throes 
of reform under �ts th�rd M�n�ster of Educat�on s�nce 
1994. However, �t �s marked by underach�evement of 
students at each level of the system. Poor commun�t�es, 
�n part�cular, those of rural Afr�cans, bear the brunt of 
the past �nequal�t�es, and these cont�nue to be reflected 
�n the nat�onal results of the final-year exam�nat�ons 
�n Grade 12. Equ�ty and access top the South Afr�can 
government’s pr�or�ty l�st for the country’s educat�on 
system, wh�ch accommodates approx�mately 12.3 
m�ll�on students (50.5% female). Access to educat�on 
has �mproved to the extent that pr�mary educat�on �s 
almost un�versal. However, only 86% of South Afr�can 
students are enrolled �n secondary school, even though 
educat�on �n South Afr�ca �s compulsory and supposed 
to be free for Grades 1 to 9 (Grade 8 �s the first grade 
of most secondary schools). Students are expected to 
pay fees only for Grades 10 to 12, but educat�onal user 

fees are w�despread across all the grades.
South Afr�ca part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1995, 1999, 

and 2003. Secondary analyses of these stud�es have 
revealed the large �nequ�t�es �n the educat�on system, 
w�th 55% of the var�ance �n students’ mathemat�cs 
scores expla�ned by d�fferences between schools 
(How�e, 2002). Th�s var�ance, �n turn, �s mostly 
expla�ned by the h�stor�cal �nequ�t�es �mposed on 
commun�t�es and schools over the 40 years pr�or to 
1994. The challenge �s to explore the extent of the 
“gap” �n students’ scores by compar�ng the advantaged 
and d�sadvantaged commun�t�es �n th�s context. The 
former �ncludes well-resourced, largely urban schools; 
the latter �ncludes largely under-resourced, mostly 
black, rural schools. Prev�ous work conducted for 
mathemat�cs po�nted to cruc�al student-level factors 
such as language, soc�oeconom�c status, percept�ons 
of mathemat�cs, att�tudes toward mathemat�cs, and 
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self-concept (see How�e, 2002). In th�s paper, the 
focus �s on performance �n sc�ence and the pred�ctors 
of th�s performance across three groups. The three 
groups, class�fied on the bas�s of the�r background 
character�st�cs, are advantaged, sem�-advantaged, and 
d�sadvantaged. 

The paper a�ms to ascerta�n the extent to wh�ch 
the prev�ously ment�oned factors (for mathemat�cs) 
also have an effect on sc�ence and to what extent other 
factors play a role. Spec�fically, the follow�ng research 
quest�ons are addressed:
1.  To what extent does the locat�on of the school 

have an effect on the performance of students �n 
sc�ence?

2. How do students from advantaged and 
d�sadvantaged backgrounds compare �n the�r 
sc�ence performance?

3.  What other factors have an effect on the performance 
of South Afr�can students �n sc�ence?

The paper �s structured �n the follow�ng manner. 
The next sect�on prov�des an overv�ew of prev�ous 
research on the top�c. Sect�on 3 presents the conceptual 
framework for th�s research. Sect�on 4 prov�des a br�ef 
descr�pt�on of the research des�gn and methods. The 
ma�n find�ngs are presented �n Sect�on 5, and th�s �s 
followed by conclus�ons and �mpl�cat�ons for further 
research.

Previous research conducted on factors related 
to science performance

The 21st century beckoned a new era w�th many 
poss�b�l�t�es. However, �t was est�mated that at the 
end of the 20th century about 140 m�ll�on people �n 
sub-Saharan Afr�ca could not read or wr�te. Amongst 
the 47.4 m�ll�on people (South Afr�ca.�nfo, 2006) of 
South Afr�ca’s mult�cultural soc�ety, approx�mately 
4.5 m�ll�on adults over 20 years of age have rece�ved 
no educat�on (Stat�st�cs South Afr�ca, 2001), wh�ch 
can be attr�buted to the decades of aparthe�d pol�c�es 
�mplemented under the nat�onal�st government of 
South Afr�ca. These separat�st pol�c�es forced cultural 
groups apart under the gu�se of separate development. 
The educat�on system became d�v�ded, w�th ch�ldren 
of each race group attend�ng schools separated 
on the bas�s of these rac�al group�ngs. Schools for 
wh�te ch�ldren rece�ved more fund�ng than others, 
had better fac�l�t�es, were better equ�pped, and had 
better qual�fied teachers (Alexander, Badenhorst, & 

G�bbs, 2005). Therefore, today, �n add�t�on to the 
other challenges fac�ng the rest of Afr�ca and other 
develop�ng worlds, South Afr�ca has to deal w�th a set 
of spec�al c�rcumstances.

However, the complex�ty and pecul�ar�t�es of 
schools �n general can be magn�fied by h�ghly 
d�sadvantaged sett�ngs such as those ev�dent �n South 
Afr�ca and other develop�ng countr�es. There �s a need 
to explore and d�sentangle the mult�ple assoc�at�ons and 
d�vergent outcomes der�ved from the same set of �nput 
var�ables. For example, qual�ficat�ons and exper�ence 
of the teacher relate to the qual�ty of learn�ng tak�ng 
place, and �nexper�enced and poorly qual�fied teachers 
tend to concentrate �n certa�n geograph�cal areas or 
schools serv�ng students of part�cular soc�oeconom�c 
backgrounds (Mabogoane, 2004).

Cross-nat�onal research at the student level �nd�cates 
that many antecedent factors, such as students’ home 
background and the�r age, rel�g�on and gender, �n 
add�t�on to the type of school they attend and the 
local�ty of that school, affect student ach�evement �n 
sc�ence, part�cularly �n Tr�n�dad and Tobago (Kutn�ck 
& Jules, 1988). Lockheed and Zhao (1993) found, after 
hold�ng constant students’ soc�oeconom�c status (SES), 
age, and gender, s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n ach�evement 
among students attend�ng d�fferent types of schools �n 
the Ph�l�pp�nes. Young (1998) found that the locat�on 
of schools �n Western Austral�a had a s�gn�ficant effect 
on the performance of students attend�ng them. 
Students from rural areas performed less well than 
the�r counterparts �n urban areas. Research by van 
der Berg and Burger (2003) found the ach�evement 
of students from poor schools �n the Western Cape 
(a prov�nce �n South Afr�ca) to be worse than that 
of students from other SES groups and populat�on 
groups. The students attend�ng the Western Cape 
schools were predom�nantly Afr�can and to a lesser 
degree colored. There appears to be a consensus w�th�n 
the l�terature of rac�al/ethn�c d�fferences �n students’ 
sc�ence performance (see also Bacharack, Baume�ster, 
& Furr, 2003; Ikpa, 2003; Von Secker, 2004). The 
l�terature also shows a relat�onsh�p between rac�al/
ethn�c or�g�n and SES.

Stud�es compar�ng the ach�evement of students 
from d�fferent SES groups �n the Un�ted States of 
Amer�ca show that students from h�gh SES groups tend 
to outperform students from lower SES groups (see, for 
example, Von Secker, 2004). The same p�cture emerges 
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�n South Afr�ca, where students from lower SES groups 
obta�n s�gn�ficantly lower scores than those from h�gher 
SES groups (Nat�onal Department of Educat�on, 
2005). Here, SES �s assoc�ated w�th possess�ons �n 
the home and the expanded opportun�t�es wh�ch the 
home env�ronment prov�des to students (Von Secker, 
2004; Yang, 2003). Parents’ level of educat�on, the�r 
occupat�ons, and the�r asp�rat�ons for the�r ch�ldren 
are also l�nked to SES (Tam�r, 1989; Young & Fraser, 
1990). 

Many �ncons�stenc�es have been reported w�th 
regard to the effect of parental �nvolvement on sc�ence 
ach�evement (see, for example, McNeal, 2001). As 
McNeal (2001) shows, parental �nvolvement �s more 
effect�ve for h�gher SES students  than �t �s for lower 
SES students, but the mother’s percept�on of her ch�ld’s 
ab�l�ty does affect the self-efficacy of the ch�ld (Bleeker 
& Jacobs, 2004). Parents’ re�nforcement of educat�onal 
expectat�ons and fam�ly �nvolvement �n educat�onal 
act�v�t�es has also been l�nked to performance �n sc�ence 
(Onocha & Okpala, 1987). Parental �nvolvement �n 
educat�onal act�v�t�es �ncludes tak�ng an �nterest �n 
school work and help�ng w�th homework.

Students who regularly have homework tend to 
perform better �n sc�ence �n the upper grades of school 
(Van Voorh�s, 2003). Opportun�t�es to learn and 
mot�vat�on have also been l�nked to sc�ence performance 
(Tam�r, 1989). In an analys�s of the Long�tud�nal Study 
of Amer�can Youth, Young, Reynolds and Walberg 
(1996) found that att�tudes toward sc�ence affect the 
performance of pup�ls �n sc�ence. A s�m�lar result was 
obta�ned �n a secondary analys�s of the Cypr�ot TIMSS 
1995 data conducted by Papanastas�ou and Zembylas 
(2002). F�nally, the l�terature suggests that gender 
�nfluences sc�ence ach�evement, w�th boys generally 
perform�ng better than g�rls �n th�s subject (Bacharack 
et al., 2003; D�m�trov, 1999; Von Secker, 2004). 

Conceptual framework

The conceptual framework for th�s study �s based 
on one used by How�e (2002), who adapted �t from 
a model developed by Shavelson, McDonnell, and 
Oakes (1987). The framework also draws on th�nk�ng 
�n relat�on to the mathemat�cs and sc�ence curr�culum 
by the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on for the Evaluat�on of 
Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA) (Travers & Westbury, 
1989). The framework used �n th�s study (and dep�cted 
�n F�gure 1) �ncludes a number of adaptat�ons to the 

or�g�nal frameworks to better su�t th�s secondary 
analys�s of the TIMSS-R (1999) data.  

The model shown �n F�gure 1 presents the educat�on 
system �n terms of �nputs, processes, and outputs. The 
curr�cula for academ�c subjects play a central role �n 
an educat�on system. The IEA also cons�ders curr�cula 
to be the key feature of any evaluat�on of educat�onal 
ach�evement. Th�s �s reflected by the�r �nclus�on of 
curr�culum-based, explanatory des�gns (IEA, 1998, 
p. 32). The organ�zat�on d�fferent�ates between the 
�ntended, the �mplemented, and the atta�ned 
curr�culum. The central pos�t�on�ng of the three 
curr�cula and the�r l�nks between and among elements 
w�th�n the model �llustrate th�s key role. The model 
also prov�des an �mportant theoret�cal and conceptual 
bas�s for analys�s of the TIMSS-R (1999) data. Because 
the data were collected at a number of educat�on levels, 
namely, school, classroom, and student, the model 
also serves as a means of explor�ng, �dent�fy�ng and/
or confirm�ng the reasons for d�fferences �n student 
ach�evement �n sc�ence. 

Research design and methods

Th�s study �s a secondary analys�s of the South Afr�can 
data from the IEA’s Th�rd Internat�onal Mathemat�cs 
and Sc�ence Study-Repeat (TIMSS-99), collected �n 
1998 (as was the case �n all Southern Hem�sphere 
countr�es). The data were explored to determ�ne �f 
there were s�gn�ficant d�fferences among groups of 
students class�fied �n terms of the relat�ve advantage 
of the�r background and �n order to prov�de poss�ble 
explanat�ons for the students’ performance. The analys�s 
�dent�fied factors that had a d�rect or �nd�rect effect on 
sc�ence ach�evement of South Afr�can students.

Sample
The TIMSS-R (1999) sample for South Afr�can 
students was used for the analys�s. A nat�onal sample 
of schools, strat�fied accord�ng to prov�nce, type of 
educat�on (government or pr�vate), and med�um of 
�nstruct�on (Engl�sh and Afr�kaans). The data were 
obta�ned from 8,142 student ach�evement tests and 
quest�onna�res as well as from 189 school pr�nc�pals.  
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Instruments
The �nstruments �ncluded the TIMSS-R (1999) 
sc�ence ach�evement test, the student quest�onna�re 
and the pr�nc�pal’s quest�onna�re, although the only 
�nformat�on cons�dered for the analys�s from the 
pr�nc�pal’s quest�onna�re was school locat�on.

Data analysis
Descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs were generated to prov�de 
descr�pt�ve results and to prepare the data for further 
analys�s. Further preparat�on enta�led prepar�ng 
a correlat�on matr�x �n order to �dent�fy var�ables 
that were related, conduct�ng rel�ab�l�ty analys�s to 
�nvest�gate the rel�ab�l�ty of certa�n scales, and bu�ld�ng 
constructs for �nclus�on �n a Part�al Least Squares 
(PLS) analys�s. F�nally, �n order to prepare a number 
of models for the purpose of compar�son, �nd�ces were 
constructed for advantaged, sem�-advantaged, and 
d�sadvantaged learners based on the soc�oeconom�c 
status of each student, the possess�ons �n the student’s 
home (�nclud�ng number of books), and the language(s) 
used �n the student’s home.

The PLS employed the software PLSPATH 
to explore and analyze those student-level factors 
(together w�th one var�able from the school-level data, 
namely the locat�on) that had an effect on students’ 
ach�evement �n sc�ence. For more deta�ls on the PLS, 
see How�e (2002).

Results
In th�s sect�on, the ma�n find�ngs of the research are 
presented first �n terms of the overall South Afr�can 
sample and thereafter for each of the groups class�fied 
�n terms of the�r relat�ve advantage �n background.

Predictors of science achievement for South African 
students
The students performed well below the �nternat�onal 
average for the sc�ence test (as well as for mathemat�cs). 
They ach�eved an average score of 249 out of 800 po�nts. 
There was a cons�derable d�fference �n the mean ages of 
the students between the part�c�pat�ng countr�es and 
the South Afr�can sample. The South Afr�can students 
were also the oldest �n TIMSS-R (1999), w�th an 
average age of 15.5 years. However, after the TIMSS 
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Figure 1: Factors Related to Science Achievement 

Note:  this model was used to explain mathematics achievement in howie (2002), who adapted it from a framework developed by shavelson,   
 (1987). 
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data were cleaned to �nvest�gate spec�fic factors, �t was 
found that the average age of the sample analyzed �n 
th�s paper was actually 16 years. 

As ment�oned earl�er, the South Afr�can students 
also wrote an Engl�sh language profic�ency test. The 
overall average score was 17 out of 40. Those students 
whose first language was Engl�sh (n = 533) or Afr�kaans 
(n = 1,281) ach�eved the h�ghest marks on th�s test 
(means of 25 (SE 0.4) and 21 (SE 0.2) respect�vely 
out of 40). Ch�ldren speak�ng �nd�genous Afr�can 
languages (n =5,496) ach�eved very low scores, w�th 
an average of 15 marks out of 40 (SE 6.5) on the test. 
Overall, the scores on th�s test showed the students, as 
a group, had low profic�ency �n Engl�sh. 

The overall stat�st�cs for the un�var�ate analys�s 
conducted for th�s paper are set out �n Table 1. 
Or�g�nally 22 factors were cons�dered for �nclus�on 
�n the student model. However, after tr�mm�ng the 
model, only 18 factors (latent var�ables) rema�ned, 
reflect�ng 19 man�fest var�ables (see Append�x A for 
deta�ls). These factors were �ncluded �n four models: 
the overall sc�ence model, the advantaged group 
model, the d�sadvantaged group model, and the 
sem�-advantaged group model. However, �n the final 
tr�mm�ng, the locat�on var�able had no effect �n any 

of the paths tested, and was therefore removed from 
the overall model. Th�s was not the case �n the other 
three models, and therefore that var�able rema�ned �n 
those models. The overall model �s d�scussed below; 
the other three models are d�scussed �n the follow�ng 
sect�ons. The same var�ables were �ncluded for all four 
models and w�th the same patterns �n order to explore 
the effects of the same var�ables overall and w�th�n 
d�fferent groups on performance �n sc�ence.

The �nner model results for the South Afr�ca 
sample are presented �n Table 2. These results prov�ded 
the d�rect effects for the overall model. The full �nner 
model, �nclud�ng d�rect, �nd�rect, correlat�on, and total 
effects, �s g�ven �n Append�x A, as �s the outer model.

Description of students in advantaged, semi-
advantaged, and disadvantaged groups

The sample was d�v�ded �nto sub-samples accord�ng to 
the cr�ter�a spec�fied below. These were the advantaged 
group (n = 225), the sem�-advantaged group (n = 
3,656), and the d�sadvantaged group (n = 4,151).

The major�ty of the South Afr�ca sample was Afr�can 
(71%), and the ethn�c/rac�al group w�th the lowest 
number of students �n �t was Ind�an (3%). None of the 
Afr�can students was �n the advantaged category, and 

Table 1: Univariate Statistics for Manifest Variables Included in the Student Model (N = 8,142)                                          

variable variable name      mean SD minimum maximum

science score bsssci01 248.816 132.237 5.00 775.400
English score totscore 17.007 6.396 .00 40.00
Dictionary diction 1.253 .434 1.00 1.00
age age_1 15.520 1.803 9.42 28.80
Extra lessons lesson_1 1.212 1.098 .00 4.00
aspirations selfed_1 3.899 1.420 1.00 5.00
Books in home books 2.019 1.158 1.00 5.00
success attribution luck 1.987 .990 1.00 4.00
home language homelang 1.314 .601 .00 3.00
race of student race_1 1.802 1.359 1.00 5.00
language on radio ralang_1 1.583 .855 1.00 3.00
maths is boring bores_1 2.860 1.040 1.00  4.00
Possessions in home posses10 14.439 2.479 10.00 20.00
no. of parents at home parent 1.079 .997 .00 2.00
self-concept in science difsci  11.034 2.876 4.00 16.00
attitude to science sciimp 10.217 1.977 3.00 12.00
language of learning lanlearn 5.104 1.447 2.00 7.00
location of school sccom_1 2.796 .898 1.00 4.00
attendance at school attend  2.456 .606 .00 6.00
student activities studact 1.779 2.789 .00 24.00
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Table 2: The Inner Model that Provided the Direct Effects for the Overall Model

latent variable    description of variable direct total indirect R-squared

asPire      aspirations for future    .023
aGE          age of student -.1507 -.1507 –

lanlearn     language of learning    .244
lanG            language spoken at home .4942 .4942 –

attend       attendance at school    .016
aGE            age of student .0820 .0945 .0125
asPirE       aspirations for future -.0832 -.0832 –

sucattrb    attributions for success    .50
lanG           language spoken at home .1732 .1732 –
sEs           socioeconomic status – -.0845 -.0845 –

attitude     attitude to science    .024
aGE          age of student -.1302 -.1370 -.0068
asPirE         aspirations for future – .0060 .0060
attEnD         attendance at school -.0723 -.0723 –

selfcnPt     self-concept in science    .187
aGE              age of student – .0363 .0363
asPirE          aspirations for future – -.0016 -.0016
lanG           language spoken at home .0553 -.0553 –
sEs            socioeconomic status – .0270 .0270
attEnD           attendance at school – .0192 .0192
sucattrB      attribution for success -.3191 -.3191 –
attituDE      attitude to science -.2652 -.2652 –

booK         books in the home    .109
sEs           socioeconomic status -.3295 -.3295 –

engtest      english test score    .379
aGE           age of student -.1637 -.1781 -.0144
asPirE          aspirations for future .0959 .0959 –
lanG            language spoken at home .3880 .3880 –
sEs           socioeconomic status -.1915 -.2164 -.0249
homE           number of parents at home .0206 .0206 –
BooK           number of books in home .0757 .0757 –

sciscr      science score    .542
aGE             age of student – -.0772 -.0772
asPirE           aspirations for future – .0399 .0399
lanG           language spoken at home .2122 .4336 .2214
sEs          socioeconomic status -.1438 -.2360 -.0922
homE             number of parents at home – .0086 .0086
sciimPt       science is important .0271 .0271 –
lanlEarn         language of learning .1122 .1122 –
attEnD          attendance at school – -.0017 -.0017
sucattrB         attribution for success – .0282 .0282
attituDE         attitude to science – .0235 .0235
sElfcnPt       self-concept in science -.0884 -.0884 –
BooK             number of books in home – .0314 .0314
EnGtEst         English test score .4152 .4152 –

Notes: Beta coefficients equal to and above .08 are regarded as significant relationships.
 Beta coefficients below .08 are in italics.
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just over half of th�s group was colored (of m�xed race). 
The major�ty of the Afr�can students was class�fied as 
d�sadvantaged (86%), a find�ng cons�stent w�th the 
�mpact of South Afr�ca’s pol�t�cal h�story on th�s group 
(refer to Table 3). 

Students �n the advantaged group all spoke the 
language of the test �n contrast to only 9% of the 
students from the d�sadvantaged group who spoke 
the language of the test (Table 4). More than 20% of 
students �n the sem�-advantaged and d�sadvantaged 
groups never spoke the language of the test.

Predicting performance of students in science 
within groups
Overall, as Table 5 shows, 40% of th�s sample ach�eved 
scores of 200 or below (out of 800 po�nts), wh�ch �s 
very low. Of the d�sadvantaged group, 44% atta�ned 
th�s score �n contrast to 8% of the advantaged group. 
S�xty percent of the advantaged group atta�ned scores 
between 401 and 500 out of 800, wh�le the other groups 
performed substant�ally below th�s level (only 20% of 
the sem�-advantaged and 6% of the d�sadvantaged 
groups atta�ned scores h�gher than 400 po�nts). 

Predicting the performance of advantaged students
The sub-sample of advantaged students was very small 
and compr�sed only 225 students (see Append�x B). 
The performance of the advantaged students was 
s�gn�ficantly above that of both the other groups and 
of the overall performance (422 po�nts (SD 144) 

compared to 248 po�nts). The performance, however, 
of the students �n the advantaged group on the Engl�sh 
profic�ency test was below expectat�on (23 out of 40 
marks). Th�s group, at 14.9 years, was also younger 
than the average for the South Afr�ca sample (15.5 
years). Students �n th�s group had many books at home 
and tended to speak Engl�sh or Afr�kaans at home, and 
they were also more l�kely to be Ind�an or wh�te. By 
defin�t�on, they had most of the possess�ons l�sted for 
the �ndex of SES.

The outer model results of the PLS model revealed 
that these results fell w�th�n the recommended 
parameters set for the load�ng, communal�ty, and 
tolerance. A number of relat�onsh�ps for the load�ng and 
communal�ty were s�gn�ficant, prov�d�ng confirmat�on 
of the strength of the model. To evaluate the strength 
of the �nner model (see Table 6), 0.8 was regarded 
as the m�n�mum acceptable coeffic�ent to reveal a 
relat�onsh�p. Any coeffic�ent found below th�s was not 
regarded as hav�ng a relat�onsh�p (see How�e, 2002).

Overall, 66% of the var�ance of the sc�ence score 
could be expla�ned by 14 factors. Of these factors, 
three had a d�rect effect on the sc�ence score. These 
factors were SES (-.35), self-concept �n sc�ence (-.11), 
and (the most dom�nant factor) the Engl�sh test score 
(.49). Several factors had an �nd�rect effect, namely age 
(.10), language spoken at home (.14), and books �n 
the home (-.09). SES, �n add�t�on to the d�rect effect, 
also had an �nd�rect effect (-.17). Factors that had no 

Table 3: Distribution of Students in Advantaged, Semi-advantaged, and Disadvantaged Groups by Racial Grouping 

categories african asian colored indian White

advantaged 0% 0% 53% 4% 44%
semi-advantaged 59% 1% 24% 4% 13%
Disadvantaged 86% 2% 5% 1% 6%
overall percentage 71% 1% 15% 3% 10%

Note:  the figures have been rounded off, and in some cases may exceed 100%.

Table 4: Percentage of Students and the Frequency of Students Speaking the Language of the Test at Home

  language of the test spoken at home (%)

 never  sometimes  always or almost always 

advantaged 0  0 100
semi-advantaged 23  38 39
Disadvantaged 22  68 9

overall percentage 22  52 26
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effect, although tested, were “�f sc�ence �s �mportant,” 
language of learn�ng, and locat�on of the school.

The strength of the Engl�sh test score far surpassed 
that of any other pred�ctor, and therefore was exam�ned 
more closely than were the other pred�ctors. Forty-
e�ght percent of the var�ance of the Engl�sh test score 
was expla�ned by seven factors, of wh�ch five had d�rect 
effects. These were age, language spoken at home, SES, 
asp�rat�ons of students, and books �n the home. The 
strongest pred�ctor was SES. The only �nd�rect effect 
observed was that of SES. The number of parents �n 
the home and the locat�on of the school had no effect 
on the Engl�sh test score.

Table 5: Performance of Students by Category

categories   achievement in science within a group (%)

 0–200 201–300 301–400 401–500 501–600 601–800

advantaged 8 13 19 27 25 8
semi-advantaged 38 29 14 11 7 2
Disadvantaged 44 35 16 5 1 0

overall percentage 40 31 15 8 5 1

Predicting the performance of semi-advantaged 
students
The sem�-advantaged students (n = 3,736) ach�eved a 
score on the sc�ence test (264 po�nts) that was above 
the nat�onal average (248 po�nts). The score ach�eved 
for the Engl�sh test was 17 marks (out of 40). Many of 
these students spoke an �nd�genous Afr�can language 
at home (by defin�t�on of the class�ficat�on). The 
sem�-advantaged students on average had more l�sted 
possess�ons than those �n the d�sadvantaged group. 
They were also more l�kely to l�ve �n towns and c�t�es.

The results of the PLS outer model met the cr�ter�a 
for all the parameters. The results are presented �n 
Table 7. The model expla�ned 63% of the var�ance �n 
the sc�ence score. Fourteen factors were �ncluded �n 
the model, of wh�ch seven were tested for d�rect effects. 
Only four proved to have a d�rect effect (language 

Table 6: Inner Model for Advantaged Group of Students

variable direct total indirect R-squared

lanlearn      .023
lanG .1527 .1527 –

asPire    .022
aGE -.1392 -.1392 –
location .0401 .0401 –

sucattrb    .101
lanG .1069 .1069 –
sEs -.2331 -.2331 –
location .0437 .0437 –

attend    .078
aGE .2307 .2485 .0177
location – -.0051 -.0051
asPirE -.1274 -.1274 –

attitude    .010
aGE -.1001 -.0995 .0005
location – .0000 .0000
asPirE – -.0003 -.0003
attEnD .0021 .0021 –
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Table 6 (contd.): Inner Model for Advantaged Group of Students

variable direct total indirect R-squared

selfcnPt    .208
aGE – .0246 .0246
lanG – -.0373 -.0373
sEs – .0814 .0814
location – -.0153 -.0153
asPirE – .0001 .0001
sucattrB -.3492 -.3492 –
attEnD – -.0005 -.0005
attituDE -.2474  -.2474

booK    .842
sEs -.9192 -.9192 –
location -.0055 -.0055 –
engtest    .481
aGE -.1703 -.1910 -.0207
lanG .2700 .2700 –
sEs -.4915 -.3282 .1633
homE .0515 .0515 –
location .0672 .0742 .0069
asPirE .1488 .1488 –
BooK -.1777 -.1777 –

sciscr    .655
aGE  –
lanG -.0245 .1200 –
sEs  -.3465 –
homE – .0254 –
sciimPt -.0065 -.0065 –
lanlEarn .0489 .0489 –
location .0423 .0805 –
asPirE – .0733 –
sucattrB – .0372 –
attEnD – .0001 –
attituDE – .0263 –
sElfcnPt -.1065 -.1065 –
BooK – -.0876 –
EnGtEst .4929 .4929 –

spoken at home, SES (greater than .20), language 
of learn�ng (.08) and (aga�n the strongest effect) the 
Engl�sh test score (.37). Language spoken at home and 
SES also had an �nd�rect effect on the sc�ence score. 
No other factors had an �nd�rect effect.

A closer look at the Engl�sh test score revealed that 
48% of the var�ance �n the students’ Engl�sh test score 
could be expla�ned by seven factors �n th�s model. 
F�ve factors had a d�rect effect (age, language spoken 
at home, SES, locat�on of the school, and asp�rat�ons 
of students), w�th the strongest be�ng SES (-.22). No 
�nd�rect effects were found.

Predicting the performance of disadvantaged 
students
The d�sadvantaged students (n = 4,151) ach�eved 
the lowest scores for sc�ence (224.5 out of 800) (see 
Append�x B). Th�s was also the case for the Engl�sh test 
score (16 out of 40). These ch�ldren tended to be older 
(15.6) than the mean age for the South Afr�ca sample 
(15.5). By defin�t�on (of the class�ficat�on), the�r home 
language d�ffered from the med�um of �nstruct�on 
and therefore was most l�kely to be one of the Afr�can 
languages. Ch�ldren �n th�s group were also more l�kely 
to come from rural areas than were the students �n the 
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other groups. They had fewer books �n the home and 
had fewer l�sted possess�ons �n the home than had the 
ch�ldren �n the other groups.  

As w�th the advantaged group, the PLS outer 
model results for the d�sadvantaged students proved to 
be s�m�lar and conformed to the set parameters. Table 
8 presents the results of the PLS �nner model.

The model for the d�sadvantaged students expla�ned 
only 35% of the var�ance �n the sc�ence score—much 
less than the var�ance expla�ned �n the other two groups. 
Of the 14 factors �ncluded �n the model, seven had a 
d�rect effect (language spoken at home, SES, sc�ence 
�s �mportant, language of learn�ng �n the classroom, 
locat�on of the school, self-concept �n sc�ence, and the 

Table 7: PLS Inner Model for Semi-advantaged Students

variable direct total indirect fit

lanlearn    .371
lanG .6090 .6090 –

asPire    .021
aGE -.1342 -.1342 –
location .0383 .0383 –

sucattrb    .081
lanG .1299 .1299 –
sEs -.1615 -.1615 –
location .0243 .0243 –

attend    .015
aGE .0840 .0944 .0104
location – -.0030 -.0030
asPirE -.0776 -.0776 –

attitude    .020
aGE -.1200 -.1262 -.0061
location – .0002 .0002
asPirE – .0051 .0051
attEnD -.0651 -.0651 –

selfcnPt    .200
aGE – .0348 .0348
lanG – -.0423 -.0423
sEs – .0525 .0525
location – -.0080 -.0080
asPirE – -.0014 -.0014
sucattrB -.3251 -.3251 –
attEnD – .0179 .0179
attituDE -.2755 -.2755 –

booK    .169
sEs -.4357 -.4357 –
location -.0483 -.0483 –

engtest    .483
aGE -.1237 -.1364 -.0127
lanG .3871 .3871 –
sEs -.2167 -.2210 -.0043
homE .0076 .0076 –
location .0965 .0997 .0032
asPirE .0949 .0949 –
BooK .0098 0098 –
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variable direct total indirect fit

sciscr    .626
aGE – -.0535 -.0535
lanG .2031 .4001 .1969
sEs -.2179 -.3043 -.0864
homE – .0029 .0029
sciimPt .0002 .0002 –
lanlEarn .0804 .0804 –
location .0263 .0642 .0379
asPirE – .0357 .0357
sucattrB – .0222 .0222
attEnD – -.0012 -.0012
attituDE – .0188 .0188
sElfcnPt -.0683 -.0683 –
BooK – .0037 .0037
EnGtEst .3748 .3748 -

Engl�sh test score). Only one of these, the Engl�sh test 
score, had a strong effect (.40). Age, language spoken 
at home, and locat�on of the school had weak �nd�rect 
effects on the sc�ence score.

It �s worthwh�le to exam�ne the paths expla�n�ng the 
var�ance �n the Engl�sh test score, g�ven the strength 
of �ts effect on the students’ sc�ence ach�evement. 
Twenty-three percent of the var�ance was expla�ned 
by the above seven factors, of wh�ch five had d�rect 
effects on the Engl�sh score (age, language spoken at 
home, locat�on of the school, asp�rat�ons of students, 
and books �n the home). SES and number of parents 
�n the home had no effect on the Engl�sh score, and no 
�nd�rect effects were found for these factors.

Conclusions 
The results from the mathemat�cs-related data from 
TIMSS-R (1999) analyzed prev�ously for South 
Afr�ca (How�e, 2002) showed a strong relat�onsh�p 
w�th locat�on, Engl�sh language profic�ency, language 
of the home, SES, self-concept of the student (�n 
terms of hav�ng d�fficulty w�th mathemat�cs), and the 
�mportance that mathemat�cs held for the student 
(accord�ng to mother, fr�ends, and the student). The 
analys�s �n th�s paper revealed a s�m�lar pattern for 
sc�ence. 

The performance of South Afr�can students �n 
sc�ence, as �n mathemat�cs, was very low. The pattern 
ev�dent suggests a strong relat�onsh�p between levels 
of advantage and performance �n terms of the more 
advantaged the students, the better they tended to 

perform both �n sc�ence and on the Engl�sh language 
profic�ency test (see Table 9).

In terms of the pred�ctors of sc�ence, the models 
that were appl�ed un�formly across the groups revealed 
�nterest�ng d�fferences among the groups (see Table 
10). The models were able to expla�n h�gh levels of 
var�ance for each model (above 50%), except for the 
d�sadvantaged group. In the case of the latter, �t �s clear 
that the factors that were �ncluded are too l�m�ted for 
th�s group, although there could also be a bottom 
effect due to the extremely low scores atta�ned by th�s 
group. Further explorat�on of th�s group �s needed to 
fully understand wh�ch factors pred�ct ach�evement �n 
cond�t�ons of most d�sadvantage. However, one factor 
rema�ns cons�stent across all groups and that �s the 
Engl�sh test score. It has been suggested prev�ously that 
the strength of th�s factor could be a result of measur�ng 
�ntell�gence or apt�tude rather than language ab�l�ty 
(How�e, 2002), although d�sentangl�ng these factors 
could be rather d�fficult.

G�ven the language pol�cy of and challenges 
�n South Afr�ca, the strength of the relat�onsh�ps 
found �s not surpr�s�ng. If ch�ldren’s access to 
sc�ence knowledge �s den�ed through �nadequate 
commun�cat�on and comprehens�on sk�lls, then 
poor conceptual understand�ng �s �nev�table and has 
d�sastrous consequences. However, th�s find�ng may 
�n part expla�n the very low performance of South 
Afr�can students �n sc�ence, part�cularly those students 
from d�sadvantaged backgrounds (as defined �n th�s 
paper). The find�ng may also suggest that part of the 

Table 7 (contd.): PLS Inner Model for Semi-advantaged Students
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Table 8: PLS Inner Model for Disadvantaged Students 

variable direct total indirect R-squared

lanlearn    .055
lanG .2341 .2341 –

asPire    .028
aGE -.1542 -.1542 –
location .0480 0480 –

sucattrb    0.12
lanG .0548 .0548 –
sEs -.0271 -.0271 –
location .0724 .0724 –

attend    .014
aGE .0710 .0839 .0128
location – -.0040 -.0040
asPirE -.0832 -.0832 –

attitude    .029
aGE -.1431 -.1501 -.0070
location – .0003 .0003
asPirE – .0069 .0069
attEnD -.0832 -.0832 –

selfcnPt    .164
aGE – .0393 .0393
lanG – -.0160 -.0160
sEs – .0079 .0079
location – -.0212 -.0212
asPirE – -.0018 -.0018
sucattrB -.2914 -.2914 –
attEnD – .0218 .0218
attituDE -.2617 -.2617 –

booK    .161
sEs -.3881 -.3881 –
location .0366 .0366 –

engtest    .228
aGE -.1955 -.2113 -.0159
lanG .2061 .2061 –
sEs -.0664 -.1060 -.0396
homE .0158 .0158 –
location .1900 .1987 .0087
asPirE .1028 .1028 –
BooK .1020 .1020 –
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variable direct total indirect R-squared

sciscr    .346
aGE – -.0889 -.0889
lanG .0942 .1996 .1055
sEs -.0969 -.1402 -.0433
homE – .0063 .0063
sciimPt .0790 .0790 –
lanlEarn .0905 .0905 –
location .0898 .1717 .0819
asPirE – .0414 .0414
sucattrB – .0317 .0317
attEnD – -.0024 -.0024
attituDE – .0285 .0285
sElfcnPt -.1088 -.1088 –
BooK – .0408 .0408
EnGtEst .4005 .4005 –

Table 8 (contd.): PLS Inner Model for Disadvantaged Students

Table 9: Performance in Science and English Overall and Within Groups

 advantaged semi-advantaged disadvantaged overall

 score SD score SD score SD score SD

science score 422 144 264 145 224.5 107 249 132
out of 800  

English score 23.5 7.8 17 6.9 16 5.5 17 6.4
out of 40

Table 10: Predictors of Science Score Overall and Within Groups

 advantaged semi-advantaged disadvantaged overall

R-squared .66 .63 .35 .54
language spoken at home x .20 .09 .21
sEs -.35 -.22 -.10 -.14
science is important x x .09 x
language of learning x .08 .09 .11
location of school x x .09 x
self concept in science x x -.11 .09
English test .49 .37 .40 .42

Note: x indicates that no relationship was found.
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solut�on �n develop�ng the sound knowledge and sk�lls 
base of students �n South Afr�ca l�es �n �ntervent�ons 
related to language at both the student level and the 
teacher level.

Final words

Few nat�onally representat�ve stud�es (Tshabalala, 
2006, �s one of them) have been conducted �n South 
Afr�ca that have the a�m of analyz�ng d�fferences 
�n rural–urban performance. The �dent�ficat�on of 
pred�ctors of sc�ence ach�evement �s cr�t�cal g�ven the 
pauc�ty of nat�onally general�zable data �n South Afr�ca. 
It �s cruc�al to �dent�fy factors beyond the obv�ous 
�nher�tance of the aparthe�d era that could really 
contr�bute to the advancement of sc�ence teach�ng 
and learn�ng, and that may also be �nvaluable to those 
�nvolved �n teacher educat�on and development �n the 
country.
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Table A1: Latent and Manifest Variables Included in the Student-level PLS Analysis

latent variables manifest variables timss-r variables description scoring

sciscr sciEn Bsscit01 student mean score on  score out of 800 points
   timss-r science test 

EnGtEst totscorE n/a student mean score on  score out of 40 points  
   English language proficiency     
   test

racE racE_1 PoPulat race of student: african,  1. african   
   colored, indian, White,  2. asian   
    3. colored
    4. indian
    5. White

aGE aGE_1 BsGaGE age of student number of years
lanG ralanG_1 raDio language on favorite  1. all other languages  
   radio station 2. afrikaans
    3. English

 homElanG inGua language on favorite  0. other languages  
   radio station 1. african languages
    2. afrikaans
    3. English

homE ParEnt GEnaDu 1,2, Whether students have 0 = no
 (comPositE) GEnaDu 5,6 two parents  1 = yes

BooK BooKs BsBGBooK number of books  1. 0–10   
    2. 11–25
    3. 26–100
    4. 101-200
    5. more than 200

sEs PossEs10 BsBGPs02,5-14 computer, electricity, tap 0. no
 (comPositE) BsBGPs02,5-14 water, tv, cD player, radio,  1. yes
   own bedroom, flush toilets, 
   car (9 items) 

lanlEarn lanlEarn  Extent to which both student 1. language spoken
 (comPositE)  and teacher speak language of  2. sometimes English/ 
   instruction in science class at  afrikaans    
   home if not English/afrikaans 3. most of the time
     English/afrikaans
    4. always English/   
     afrikaans

sciimPt sciimPt BsBGmiP2 Extent to which students’ scale of (+) 1_4 (-)
 (comPositE) BsBGsiP3 respective mothers and friends  strongly agree to
  BsBGfiP2 think that science is important  strongly disagree
   (3 items)

asPirE sElfED_1 GEnEDsE aspirations to education 1. some secondary
    2. finished secondary
    3. finished technikon
    4. some university
    5. finished university

Appendix A
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Table A1 (contd.): Latent and Manifest Variables Included in the Student-level PLS Analysis

latent variables manifest variables timss-r variables description scoring

attEnD attEnD  BsBGssKP Extent to which student or scale of (+) 0-4 (-)
 (comPositE) BsBGfsKP students’ friends bunk school  never, once or twice, 
   (2 items) three or four times, five   
    or more

sElfcnPt Difsci scimYt_1-5 the extent to which student  scale of (-) 1–4 (+)  
   reports having difficulty with strongly agree to  
   science (5 items) strongly disagree

sucattrB lucK mathDoW2 if the student attributes success  scale of (-)1–4 (+)  
   to luck strongly agree to 
    strongly disagree

attituDE BorEs sciBorE if student finds science boring scale of (-)1–4 (+)
    strongly agree to   
    strongly disagree
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Appendix B  Univariate Statistics of Factors from PLS models per Groups

Table A2: Univariate Statistics for Overall Model (n = 8,142)                                          

variable       mean SD minimum maximum

bsssci01       248.816 132.237 5.000 775.400
totscore        17.007 6.396   .000  40.000
diction             .756   .430   .000  1.000
age_1          15.520 1.803 9.420 28.800
lesson_1         1.212 1.098   .000 4.000
selfed_1          3.899 1.420 1.000 5.000
books           2.019 1.158 1.000 5.000
luck              1.987   .990 1.000 4.000
homelang       1.314   .601   .000 3.000
race_1           1.802 1.359 1.000 5.000
ralang_1         1.583   .855 1.000 3.000
bores_1           2.860 1.040 1.000  4.000
posses10         14.439 2.479 10.000 20.000
parent            1.079  .997   .000  2.000
difsci           11.034 2.876 4.000 16.000
sciimp           10.217 1.977 3.000 12.000
lanlearn          5.104 1.447 2.000  7.000
attend            1.446 1.492   .000  6.000
studact          15.704 5.158   .000 24.000

Table A3: Descriptive Statistics for Advantaged Students (n = 225) 

variable       mean SD minimum maximum

bsssci01        421.809    144.181          5.000        775.400
totscore         23.545     7.859          4.000         40.000
diction           1.110      .313          1.000          2.000
age_1            14.919    1.057         13.400         20.800
lesson_1           .518    .867           .000          4.000
selfed_1          4.208   1.265          1.000         5.000
books             3.780   1.604          1.000         5.000
luck              2.612                1.000          4.000 1.007   
homelang          2.169           .374          2.000          3.000
race_1            3.910           .976          3.000        5.000
ralang_1          2.573           .555          1.000         3.000
bores_1           3.102           .857           4.000 1.000        
posses10         13.125          3.159         10.000         19.000
parent            1.522           .853           .000          2.000
difsci            9.427          2.977          4.000         16.000
sciimp             1.745          3.000         12.000 10.086       
lanlearn         6.635           .906          4.000         7.000
sccomm_1          3.224           .845          2.000        4.000
attend            1.518          1.497           .000          6.000
studact          14.078          5.119          1.000         24.000
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Table A4: Univariate Statistics for Semi-advantaged Students (n = 3,656) 

variable       mean SD minimum maximum

bsssci01 264.020 145.318 5.000 737.500
totscore 17.496 6.917 .000 40.000
diction 1.301 .459 1.000 2.000
age_1 15.442 1.754 9.500 26.600
lesson_1 1.105 1.098 .000 4.000
selfed_1 3.900 1.409 1.000 5.000
books 2.270 1.297 1.000 5.000
luck 2.034 1.008 1.000 4.000
homelang 1.451 .653 .000 3.000
race_1 2.105 1.456 1.000 5.000
ralang_1 1.684 .872 1.000 3.000
bores_1 2.830 1.017 1.000 4.000
posses10 15.309 2.885 10.000 20.000
parent 1.111 .994 .000 2.000
difsci 10.940 2.912 4.000 16.000
sciimp 10.211 1.902 3.000 12.000
lanlearn 5.284 1.531 2.000 7.000
sccomm_1 2.673 .904 1.000 4.000
attend 1.428 1.496 .000 6.000
studact 15.354 5.079 .000 24.000

 

Table A5:  Univariate Statistics for Disadvantaged Students (n = 4,151) 

variable       mean SD minimum maximum

bsssci01 224.506 106.666 5.000 675.600
totscore 16.166 5.463 .000 38.000
diction 1.218 .413 1.000 2.000
age_1 15.628 1.867 9.420 28.800
lesson_1 1.322 1.075 .000 4.000
selfed_1 3.833 1.445 1.000 5.000
books 1.664 .758 1.000 4.000
luck 1.874 .947 1.000 4.000
homelang 1.138 .473 .000 3.000
race_1 1.400 1.067 1.000 5.000
ralang_1 1.432 .800 1.000 3.000
bores_1 2.850 1.065 1.000 4.000
posses10 13.736 1.635 10.000 16.000
parent 1.023 1.000 .000 2.000
difsci 11.219 2.802 4.000 16.000
sciimp 10.230 2.054 3.000 12.000
lanlearn 4.821 1.304 2.000 7.000
sccomm_1 2.892 .894 1.000 4.000
attend 1.426 1.482 .000 6.000
studact 16.120 5.189 .000 24.000
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Abstract

Th�s paper �s a secondary analys�s of TIMSS conducted �n 
2003 by the Internat�onal Assoc�at�on for the Evaluat�on 
of Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA). Th�s �s the second 
part�c�pat�on from Malays�a s�nce TIMSS 1999 �nvolv�ng 
students �n the e�ghth grade. The paper exam�nes 
gender d�fferent�als �n terms of  the overall mathemat�cs 
average ach�evement as well as the ma�n content areas of 
mathemat�cs top�cs and sk�lls, namely fract�on and number 

sense; data representat�on, analys�s, and probab�l�ty; and 
geometry and algebra. It also exam�nes several factors 
that could affect mathemat�cs ach�evement, �nclud�ng 
students’ self-confidence �n learn�ng mathemat�cs, the�r 
att�tudes toward mathemat�cs, the value they place on 
mathemat�cs, and the  t�me they spend do�ng mathemat�cs 
homework. 

introduction

The �mportance of hav�ng a strong foundat�on �n 
mathemat�cs as a prerequ�s�te for adm�ss�on �nto 
�nst�tut�ons of h�gher learn�ng �n most d�sc�pl�nes �s 
well recogn�zed. In Malays�a, the med�um of teach�ng 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence subjects �n secondary schools 
was changed from the nat�onal language, Malay, to 
Engl�sh, �n 2002. The change was made because of the 
need for students to grasp sc�ent�fic and mathemat�cal 
understand�ng and learn�ng �n the un�versal language 
so that they can compete academ�cally and vocat�onally 
�n th�s borderless world on leav�ng school. These two 
subjects (mathemat�cs �n part�cular, as a subject taught 
�n every tu�t�on centre across all levels of school�ng, 
and outs�de of the school system) rece�ve cons�derable 
attent�on from teachers and parents.

Ach�evement �n mathemat�cs var�es across 
nat�ons, reg�ons, and a var�ety of soc�oeconom�c and 
demograph�c character�st�cs. One of the factors most 
d�scussed by educators and researchers �s the role of 
gender �n mathemat�cs learn�ng. For example, the 
l�terature shows that females generally score lower 
than males on standard�zed tests of mathemat�cs 
ach�evement (Cleary, 1992; Gallagher & Kaufman, 
2005), and that more males than females score at 
the two extreme ends of the range of scores (Wang 
& Maxey, 1995; W�ll�ngham & Cole, 1997). In 
the�r analys�s of data from the second Internat�onal 
Assessment of Educat�onal Progress �n Mathemat�cs 
and Sc�ence, Beller and Gafn� (1996) found that, across 
countr�es, boys outperformed g�rls �n mathemat�cs 

performance. (The sample of students �ncluded 
9-year-olds and 13-year-olds.) Engelhard (1990) 
s�m�larly found that among 13-year-old students, boys 
tended to perform better than g�rls, and �ncreas�ngly 
so as the level of complex�ty �n mathemat�cs content 
�ncreased. However, a study by Alkhateeb (2001) 
found that among h�gh school students �n the Un�ted 
Arab Em�rates, g�rls scored h�gher than boys on tests of 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. The purpose of th�s present 
paper �s to exam�ne the d�fferences �n mathemat�cs 
ach�evement of Grade 8 male and Grade 8 female 
students �n Malays�an schools who part�c�pated �n IEA’s 
Th�rd Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study 
(TIMSS) 2003.                                                          

method

TIMSS 2003 was des�gned to prov�de data on trends 
�n Grade 8 mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement �n an 
�nternat�onal context �nvolv�ng 46 countr�es, �nclud�ng 
Malays�a. Th�s present study uses mathemat�cs 
ach�evement data from Malays�a, where all test�ng 
for the study was carr�ed out at the end of the 2002 
school year.  In part�cular, th�s paper exam�nes gender 
d�fferences �n terms of the average overall mathemat�cs 
scores as well as average ach�evement �n each of the 
five content areas of mathemat�cs. These are fract�ons 
and number sense; measurement; data representat�on, 
analys�s, and probab�l�ty; geometry; and algebra. The 
paper also exam�nes several factors that could affect 
d�fferences �n mathemat�cs ach�evement between 
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g�rls and boys. The ones exam�ned here are students’ 
confidence �n the�r mathemat�cs ab�l�ty, the value 
students place on mathemat�cs, and the amount of 
t�me they spend do�ng mathemat�cs homework 

Ch�-square tests and t-tests were used to exam�ne 
the assoc�at�ons between var�ables and to assess the 
d�fferences �n the average ach�evement between the 
two genders, respect�vely. The analyses are based on 
data collected from 5,314 students, of whom 3,071 
were g�rls and 2,243 were boys.

Results

The overall average mathemat�cs score of 508 for the 
Malays�an students on TIMSS 2003 placed Malays�a 
at 10th place on the �nternat�onal rank�ng and set �t as 
one of the 26 countr�es w�th an average ach�evement 
s�gn�ficantly h�gher than the �nternat�onal average of 
467 from the 46 part�c�pat�ng countr�es. Th�s average 
was sl�ghtly lower than the �nternat�onal average 
score of 519 obta�ned �n TIMSS 1999 (Mull�s, 
Mart�n, Gonzalez, & Chrostowsk�, 2004).  The 2003 
�nternat�onal average ach�evement scores of 512 for 
g�rls and 504 for boys were lower than the averages 
for 1999 (521 and 517, respect�vely), although both 
d�fferences were not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. 

As Table 1 shows, the Malays�an students’ average 
ach�evement score �n mathemat�cs was s�gn�ficantly 
h�gher than the �nternat�onal average �n all five content 
areas. When we cons�der performance by gender, 
however, we can see that the average ach�evement of 
g�rls was s�gn�ficantly h�gher than the �nternat�onal 
average �n only two mathemat�cs content areas—
number and algebra. Table 1 also �nd�cates that, 
�n relat�on to the five mathemat�cs content areas, 
Malays�an students’ h�ghest ach�evement was �n the 
number and content area, and that th�s pattern was 
the same for the g�rls and the boys.

Table 2 shows that the overall average ach�evement 
for Malays�an g�rls was s�gn�ficantly h�gher than the 
average ach�evement for Malays�an boys. Also, although 
the average ach�evement for g�rls was greater than that 
for the boys �n all five content areas, the d�fference was 
s�gn�ficant �n three of them, namely, algebra, data, and 
number.

We also looked at gender d�fferent�als �n terms 
of students’ self-confidence �n learn�ng mathemat�cs. 
The results of the ch�-square test, based on four 
statements the students made about the�r mathemat�cs 
ab�l�ty, �s shown �n Table 3, wh�ch shows s�gn�ficant 
d�fferences between boys and g�rls �n terms of the�r 
level of agreement and d�sagreement w�th the bel�ef 
statements. More boys than g�rls “agreed a lot” that 
they usually d�d well �n mathemat�cs and that they 
learned th�ngs qu�ckly �n mathemat�cs. However, boys 
also tended to agree that mathemat�cs was not one of 
the�r strengths and that they found the subject more 
d�fficult than d�d many of the�r classmates.

To obta�n the overall confidence measure of 
mathemat�cs ab�l�ty among students, TIMSS used 
three levels of �ndex—h�gh, med�um, and low. The 
h�gh �ndex was ass�gned to students who, on average, 
“agreed a l�ttle” or “agreed a lot” w�th the four 
statements; the low �ndex was ass�gned to students 
who “d�sagreed a l�ttle” or “d�sagreed a lot” w�th all 
four, on average. All other comb�nat�ons of responses 
were ass�gned the med�um �ndex (Mull�s et al., 2004). 
Note that the computat�on of �ndex �s reversed for the 
two negat�ve statements �n Table 3. 

For Malays�a, the students’ reports of the�r 
mathemat�cs ab�l�ty placed 39% of the students w�th�n 
the h�gh �ndex, 45% w�th�n the med�um, and 16% 
w�th�n the low �ndex. Table 4 shows that the average 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs decreased substant�ally 
w�th decreas�ng level of �ndex. Table 4 also shows that 

Table 1: Average Achievement in Mathematics Content Areas by Gender

mathematics content areas  malaysia average achievement   international average scale scores

 total Girls Boys total Girls Boys

overall 508* 512 504 467 486 485
number 524* 529* 518 467 467 467
algebra 495* 501* 488 467 471 462
measurement 504* 505 502 467 464 470
Geometry 495* 495 494 467 466 467
Data 505* 507 503 467 467 467

Note: * Denotes a score significantly higher than the international average.
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the average ach�evement of the Malays�an students 
was much h�gher than the �nternat�onal average for 
all three levels of �ndex of self-confidence. A sl�ghtly 
h�gher proport�on of the boys than g�rls came w�th�n 
the h�gh and the low �nd�ces. On compar�ng the 
average ach�evement w�th�n the same level of �ndex 
of self-confidence, we can see that g�rls outperformed 
boys at every level.

The seven statements presented �n Table 5 prov�de 
some measure of how the Malays�an students valued 
the �mportance of mathemat�cs and the need to 
learn the subject. The ch�-square stat�st�cs showed 
s�gn�ficant d�fferences between responses and gender 
for all statements except for the statement, “Learn�ng 
mathemat�cs w�ll help me �n my da�ly l�fe.” Just over 

95% of both g�rls and boys agreed that learn�ng 
mathemat�cs would help them �n the�r da�ly l�ves.

G�rls were more �nterested �n tak�ng more 
mathemat�cs �n school than were the boys (94% 
and 90%, respect�vely). S�m�larly, the proport�on 
of students who agreed that they enjoyed learn�ng 
mathemat�cs was h�gher for g�rls (90%) than for 
boys (85%). More g�rls than boys agreed they needed 
mathemat�cs to learn other school subjects (85% 
and 81%, respect�vely). The need for students to do 
well �n mathemat�cs—to get them �nto the un�vers�ty 
of the�r cho�ce and to get the job they wanted—
found agreement among 93% and 88% of the g�rls, 
respect�vely, and among 90% and 86% of the boys, 
respect�vely. One reason for these find�ngs may relate to 

Table 2: Comparison of Average Achievement in Mathematics Content Areas by Malaysian Girls and Boys 

 sex N mean SD p-value 

overall score Girl 3,071 512 70.73 0.000
 Boy 2,243 504 74.20

number Girl 3,071 529 67.60 0.000 
 Boy 2,243 518 72.56

algebra Girl 3,071 501 68.54 0.000 
 Boy 2,243 488 72.77

measurement Girl 3,071 505 76.99 0.157
 Boy 2,243 502 81.50

Geometry Girl 3,071 495 75.06 0.867
 Boy 2,243 494 80.38

Data  Girl 3,071 507 56.61 0.008 
 Boy 2,243 503 60.15

Table 3: Malaysian Students’ Reports of Self-Confidence in Mathematics Ability by Gender

statements gender agree  agree  disagree disagree  p-value
  a lot a little a little a lot

i usually do well in mathematics Girl 11.5 46.2 40.9 1.4 0.001
 Boy 15.1 45.1 38.0 1.8

mathematics is more difficult Girl 7.8 34.6 45.3 12.2 0.003
for me than for many of my  Boy 9.4 35.0 41.1 14.5
classmates

mathematics is not one of  Girl 5.7 29.4 44.4 20.5 0.032
my strengths Boy 7.1 30.5 40.9 21.4

i learn things quickly in  Girl 9.3 49.1 39.0 2.6 0.000
mathematics Boy 13.1 46.3 37.2 3.4
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the fact that g�rls generally tend to mature earl�er than 
boys. G�rls may therefore be more l�kely than boys to 
apprec�ate learn�ng mathemat�cs not only as a subject 
but also for �ts relevance w�th�n the w�der context, 
notably �ts relat�onsh�p to other subjects �n school and 
to further study and to vocat�onal opportun�t�es after 
h�gh school.  

The seven statements relat�ng to the value students 
placed on mathemat�cs were converted �nto an �ndex 

of the value students placed on mathemat�cs. Th�s 
�ndex used the same categor�es as for the �ndex of 
self-confidence �n learn�ng mathemat�cs (Mull�s et 
al., 2004). The results of the analys�s, summar�zed �n 
Table 6, showed that more than three-quarters of the 
Malays�an students fell w�th�n the h�gh �ndex, followed 
by just over 20% w�th�n the med�um �ndex. The average 
ach�evement decreased substant�ally w�th each drop �n 
level of �ndex. Also, for these two levels, the Malays�an 

Table 4: Average Achievement in Mathematics by Index of Students’ Self-Confidence in Learning Mathematics

 High index medium index low index

Malaysia 
Percentage of students’ 39 45 16
average achievement 546 490 471

Girls 
Percentage of students’ 38 46 16
average achievement 549 493 479

Boys
Percentage of students’ 39 44 17
average achievement 542 486 462

International 
Percentage of students’ 40 38 22
average achievement 504 453 433

Table 5: Attitude Toward and Value Malaysian Students Place on Mathematics, by Gender

statements gender agree  agree  disagree disagree  p-value

  a lot a little a little a lot

i would like to take more  Girl 54.3 39.3 5.9 0.5 0.000
mathematics in school Boy 46.8 43.3 9.4 0.6

i enjoy learning mathematics Girl 43.9 43.1 11.8 1.2 0.000
 Boy 37.7 47.1 13.9 1.3

i think learning mathematics  Girl 58.0 38.3 3.5 0.1 0.071
will help me in my daily life Boy 54.9 40.5 4.5 0.1

i need mathematics to learn  Girl 28.8 55.9 14.6 0.8 0.001
other school subjects Boy 24.9 56.4 17.7 1.0

i need to do well in  Girl 58.8 34.2 6.6 0.5 0.000
mathematics to get into the  Boy 54.3 36.0 8.6 1.1
university of my choice

i would like a job that involved  Girl 17.6 46.5 33.3 2.5 0.738
using mathematics Boy 17.3 47.3 32.5 2.9

i need to do well in  Girl 48.1 40.0 11.4 0.5 0.009
mathematics to get the job  Boy 45.2 41.0 12.6 1.2
i want
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students’ average ach�evement was much h�gher than 
the �nternat�onal averages. G�rls also tended to have 
a more pos�t�ve att�tude than boys toward learn�ng 
mathemat�cs; 21% of the g�rls, compared w�th 28% of 
the boys, agreed they would never really understand a 
new top�c �f they d�d not �n�t�ally understand �t. Th�s 
find�ng may suggest a d�fference �n the level to wh�ch 
boys and g�rls are w�ll�ng to learn someth�ng new, and 
prepared to persevere �n that learn�ng. Table 6 also 
shows a h�gher proport�on of g�rls than boys �n the 
h�gh �ndex category, although no gender d�fference �s 
d�scern�ble for those students �n the low �ndex. F�nally, 

we can see that, �n each �ndex, the ach�evement of g�rls 
was h�gher than that of the boys.  

We also exam�ned gender d�fferences �n average 
ach�evement �n terms of the amount of t�me students 
spent do�ng mathemat�cs homework dur�ng a normal 
school week. Th�s factor was �ncluded �n TIMSS on 
the prem�se that �mprovement �n mathemat�cs learn�ng 
requ�res pract�ce �nvolv�ng numerous exerc�ses. The 
�ndex of t�me spent on mathemat�cs as computed by 
TIMSS �s shown �n Table 7. Th�rty-three percent of 
the total sample fell w�th�n the h�gh �ndex, 56% the 
med�um �ndex, and the rema�n�ng 11% w�th�n the 

Table 6: Average Achievement by Index of Students’ Valuing Mathematics

 High index medium index low index

Malaysia 
Percentage of students 78 21 1
average achievement 515 486 –

Girls
Percentage of students 80 20 1
average achievement 517 494 456

Boys
Percentage of students 75 24 1
average achievement 512 478 455

International
Percentage of students 55 35 10
average achievement 479 458 458

Table 7: Average Achievement by Index of Time Students Spent Doing Mathematics Homework in a Normal School 
Week

 High index medium index low index

Malaysia 
Percentage of students 33 56 11
average achievement 515 510 485

Girls 
Percentage of students 3 57 10
average achievement 519 512 493

Boys
Percentage of students 34 54 12
average achievement 512 506 474

International 
Percentage of students 26 54 19
average achievement 468 471 456
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low �ndex. The average level of ach�evement of the 
Malays�an students was substant�ally better than the 
�nternat�onal average level of ach�evement for every 
�ndex level. It was somewhat surpr�s�ng, though, to 
find more boys than g�rls �n the h�gh �ndex category. 
However, the proport�on of boys �n the low �ndex 
category was also much larger than the proport�on 
of g�rls. At each level of �ndex of t�me students spent 
do�ng mathemat�cs homework, g�rls ach�eved h�gher 
average scores than boys on the TIMSS mathemat�cs 
test.

Discussion and conclusion

The results from th�s secondary analys�s of the 
TIMSS 2003 data for Malays�a show that g�rls ga�ned 
s�gn�ficantly h�gher scores than boys �n overall average 
mathemat�cs ach�evement as well as �n three areas of 
mathemat�cs content—number, algebra, and data. 
These find�ngs are s�m�lar to those found by Alkhateeb 
(2001), but contrast w�th those from several other 
stud�es, �n wh�ch boys generally outperformed g�rls 
(Beller & Gafn�, 1996; Cleary, 1992; Engelhard, 1990; 
Gallagher & Kaufman, 2005). 

Several d�mens�ons perta�n�ng to students’ level of 
self-confidence �n mathemat�cs ab�l�ty, the value that 
students placed on mathemat�cs, and the amount of 
t�me they spent do�ng mathemat�cs homework were 
explored as poss�ble factors affect�ng these gender 
d�fferences for the Malays�an students. As expected, 
average ach�evement �ncreased w�th �ncreas�ng 

level of �ndex of self-confidence, �ndex of valu�ng 
of mathemat�cs, and �ndex of t�me spent do�ng 
mathemat�cs homework. Th�s result held for the total 
sample as well as for g�rls and for boys. W�th�n each 
�ndex level of each of the three d�mens�ons ment�oned, 
g�rls outperformed boys, although the d�fferences were 
qu�te small for a couple of categor�es. 

Among the five mathemat�cs content areas, 
both sexes scored h�ghest �n number, a result that �s 
unsurpr�s�ng g�ven that students are �ntroduced to 
number sense much earl�er than they are �ntroduced 
to other content areas. And �t �s also not surpr�s�ng 
that, desp�te hav�ng lower average ach�evement than 
g�rls �n almost all the mathemat�cs content areas, the 
boys had a  h�gher self-confidence level, as perce�ved 
by them, than d�d the g�rls. The boys seemed to th�nk 
that they tended to do well �n mathemat�cs and that 
they qu�ckly understood new learn�ng �n the subject. 
The study also revealed that boys spent sl�ghtly more 
t�me do�ng mathemat�cs homework. What, then, 
are the reasons for the g�rls’ greater success on the 
mathemat�cs test? The reasons could relate to the 
g�rls scor�ng much h�gher than the boys �n terms of 
enjoyment �n mathemat�cs learn�ng, �nterest �n tak�ng 
up more mathemat�cs subjects, and apprec�at�ng the 
�mportance of mathemat�cs �n relat�on to other school 
subjects, un�vers�ty educat�on, and employment. G�rls 
seemed to have a better and w�der understand�ng than 
the boys of the need to take mathemat�cs learn�ng 
ser�ously.  
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Abstract

The a�m of the present contr�but�on �s to �nvest�gate 
s�m�lar�t�es and d�fferences of strengths �n sc�ence 
competences between countr�es, based on TIMSS 2003 
data. Analyses are based on systemat�c �nvest�gat�on of 
patterns of p-values (percentage correct) for �nd�v�dual 
sc�ence �tems. H�erarch�cal cluster analys�s was appl�ed to 
establ�sh mean�ngful groups of countr�es. The result�ng 
pattern of how countr�es cluster together �nto groups 
of �ncreas�ng s�ze, based on s�m�lar�t�es of strengths and 
weaknesses, �s presented and d�scussed. As a measure of 
s�m�lar�ty between countr�es, we appl�ed the Pearson 
correlat�on coeffic�ent to the p-value res�duals (�.e., each 

country’s set of p-values, corrected for the country’s 
average of all �tems and the �nternat�onal �tem d�fficulty). 
For each group of countr�es, average p-value res�duals 
were calculated to �nvest�gate character�st�c features. 
These features are descr�bed �n terms of separate measures 
of relat�ve strengths accord�ng to �tem format, subject 
doma�n, and cogn�t�ve doma�n. F�nally, data on relat�ve 
emphases �n the �ntended curr�culum (curr�culum 
documents) and �n the �mplemented curr�culum 
(percentage of top�cs taught) expla�ned to a cons�derable 
degree the patterns of ach�evements w�th�n the d�fferent 
content doma�ns.  

introduction

Several stud�es have used ach�evement data from 
the TIMSS (Th�rd Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and 
Sc�ence Study) 1995 assessment to undertake cross-
nat�onal analyses of students’ cogn�t�ve strengths and 
weaknesses (Angell, Kjærnsl�, & L�e, 2006; Grønmo, 
Kjærnsl�, & L�e, 2004). S�m�lar analyses have been 
carr�ed out us�ng data from the OECD Programme 
�n Internat�onal Students Ach�evement (PISA) study 
(Kjærnsl� & L�e, 2004; L�e & Roe, 2003; Olsen, 
2005). These analyses have been based on systemat�c 
�nvest�gat�ons of patterns of p-values (percentage 
correct) for �nd�v�dual ach�evement �tems. Follow�ng a 
method proposed by Zabul�on�s (2001), the researchers 
�n these stud�es appl�ed h�erarch�cal cluster analys�s as a 
tool to establ�sh mean�ngful groups of countr�es based 
on s�m�lar areas of relat�ve strengths and weaknesses. 

The a�m of the present contr�but�on �s to further 
�nvest�gate these patterns of cogn�t�ve strengths �n 
sc�ence, us�ng TIMSS 2003 data (Mart�n, Mull�s, 
Gonzalez, & Chrostowsk�, 2004). In 2003, more 
countr�es part�c�pated �n th�s study than �n the earl�er 
stud�es of mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement, wh�ch 

has allowed us to say more about how countr�es seem 
to group together. We also �nvest�gate the character�st�c 
features for each of these country groups, and d�scuss 
the find�ngs �n l�ght of cultural tra�ts and trad�t�ons �n 
sc�ence educat�on. F�nally, we present more ev�dence 
to help us determ�ne wh�ch factors underl�e the 
mechan�sm of th�s cluster�ng of countr�es. In part�cular, 
we try to understand how curr�cular factors �nfluence 
th�s pattern.

In large-scale �nternat�onal stud�es l�ke TIMSS, 
un�-d�mens�onal models are appl�ed for scal�ng student 
competenc�es. Consequently, pronounced d�fferent 
�tem funct�on�ng (DIF) across countr�es �s often 
regarded as a source of measurement error, and �s thus 
used as a cr�ter�on for �tem exclus�ons. However, test-
curr�culum analyses (for TIMSS 2003, see Mart�n et 
al., 2004, Append�x C) have frequently shown that the 
exact select�on of �tems for the test has only a m�nor 
�nfluence on the countr�es’ relat�ve stand�ng. The 
pos�t�on �n the present study �s that the d�fferent�al 
�tem funct�on�ng br�ngs some very �nterest�ng 
�nformat�on on the strengths and weaknesses of 

1  An update of th�s paper w�ll be publ�shed �n a spec�al �ssue of the journal Educational Research and Evaluation.
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�nd�v�dual countr�es. We dec�ded to �nvest�gate th�s 
effect �n a systemat�c but s�mple way based on the 
p-value res�duals ment�oned above. To prevent too 
many cases (countr�es), we used country groups as our 
un�t of analys�s. In an earl�er analys�s based on data 
from TIMSS 1995 (Angell et al., 2006), we appl�ed 
a s�m�lar strategy to construct country groups, but �n 
further analyses, we used one country from each group 
as the un�t of analys�s. Because the 1995 assessment 
offered the most deta�led data ava�lable on curr�cular 
factors (Schm�dt, Ra�zen, Br�tton, B�anch�, & Wolfe, 
1997), we were able to go �nto more deta�l for these 
countr�es. In th�s present �nvest�gat�on, we use data 
from quest�onna�res g�ven to the sc�ence teachers 
and the nat�onal research coord�nators (NRCs)who 
part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1995. 

Clusters of countries

The bas�s for our analys�s was a complete matr�x of 
p-values by country, cover�ng 190 �tems (or rather, 
score po�nts) and 50 countr�es (�nclud�ng a few 
reg�ons w�th�n a country). For each cell �n th�s matr�x, 
we calculated the p-value res�dual, that �s, how much 
better or worse (�n percentage correct) the students 
�n the part�cular country performed on the part�cular 
�tem compared to what was expected from the overall  
ach�evement of the country (for all �tems) and the overall 
d�fficulty of the �tem (for all countr�es). By apply�ng 
h�erarch�cal cluster analys�s to the p-value res�dual 
matr�x, we obta�ned a pattern of relat�onsh�ps between 
countr�es. Th�s pattern can be d�splayed �n a so-called 
“dendrogram” that, from left to r�ght, �llustrates how 
countr�es cluster together �nto groups of �ncreas�ng 
s�ze, based on s�m�lar�t�es of strengths and weaknesses. 
As we move from left to r�ght �n the dendrogram—
that �s, from h�gh pos�t�ve to negat�ve correlat�ons—
we see that countr�es cluster �nto even larger groups 
unt�l they all un�te. To measure the s�m�lar�ty between 
two countr�es, or among already establ�shed groups 
of countr�es, we appl�ed the (Pearson) correlat�on 
coeffic�ent to the p-value res�duals. Alternat�ve cr�ter�a 
are poss�ble (Olsen, 2005), but the results are s�m�lar, 
even �f the deta�ls depend on the exact method be�ng 
appl�ed. Thus, the p�cture presented �n the follow�ng 
represents a reasonably stable solut�on.

The dendrogram �n F�gure 1 �mmed�ately draws 
our attent�on to the remarkable pattern of mean�ngful 
groups, thus allow�ng us to define certa�n groups of 

countr�es that can be �dent�fied and labeled accord�ng 
to e�ther locat�on (pol�t�cal or reg�onal un�t) or cultural 
tra�t (e.g., language).  For our further analys�s, we 
concentrated on the follow�ng rather d�st�nct country 
groups, w�th each group conta�n�ng at least three 
countr�es: 
• English-speaking: Austral�a, Canada (Ontar�o and 

Quebec), England, New Zealand, Scotland, the 
USA

• East-Central Europe: Eston�a, Hungary, Latv�a, 
L�thuan�a, Russ�a, Slovak�a, and Sloven�a

• East Asia: Ch�nese Ta�pe�, Hong Kong SAR, Japan, 
Korea, Malays�a and S�ngapore

• South-East Europe: Bulgar�a, Macedon�a, Moldova, 
Roman�a, and Serb�a

• Arabic: Bahra�n, Egypt, Jordan, Palest�ne, and 
Saud�-Arab�a

• Southern Africa: Botswana, Ghana, and South 
Afr�ca

• Latin: Italy, Spa�n (Basque prov�nce), and Ch�le.
In add�t�on, we �ncluded two pa�rs of countr�es of 

part�cular �nterest to us:
• Nordic: Norway, Sweden
• Dutch: The Netherlands and Flem�sh Belg�um.

The labels used above should not be taken too 
l�terally, but rather as labels of reference. These n�ne 
groups of countr�es are our focus for the rest of th�s 
paper. By calculat�ng average p-value res�duals for each 
group, we could evaluate how these values related to 
character�st�c features for �tems. Th�s, �n turn, allowed 
us to �nvest�gate some ma�n character�st�cs of cogn�t�ve 
strengths and weaknesses for each country group.

We first compared the pattern descr�bed above 
w�th find�ngs obta�ned by the same method from 
other data sets, and from th�s found the same general 
patterns as those establ�shed from earl�er analyses of 
sc�ence ach�evement data. These earl�er analyses related 
to TIMSS 1995 (Angell et al., 2006), PISA 2000 
(Grønmo et al., 2004; Kjærnsl� & L�e, 2004), and PISA 
2003. Even though the deta�ls could d�ffer, ma�nly due 
to the fact that countr�es’ part�c�pat�on �n the var�ous 
stud�es var�ed, the pronounced l�nkages w�th�n each 
of the Engl�sh-speak�ng countr�es, the East-(Central) 
European countr�es, the East-As�an countr�es, the 
Nord�c countr�es, and the Dutch “countr�es” were 
confirmed. In add�t�on, three other d�st�nct groups 
appeared, the Arab�c countr�es, the Southern Afr�can 
countr�es, and the South-East European (or Balkan) 
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Figure 1: Dendrogram for Clustering of Countries According to Similarities between Countries in Patterns across 
Science Items
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countr�es. It was not so easy, however to label the group 
of “Lat�n” countr�es l�nked together by our data, and 
we stress that the label appl�ed should not be taken 
l�terally. 

Characteristic features of country groups

We now turn our attent�on to the essent�al features 
character�st�c of each of the above groups. What d�d 
the countr�es �n each group have �n common? Our 
approach cons�sted of class�fy�ng all sc�ence �tems 
accord�ng to selected cr�ter�a, and �nvest�gat�ng how 
these class�ficat�ons related to the patterns of p-value 
res�duals for each of the country groups (Olsen, 2005). 
The follow�ng �tem cr�ter�a appl�ed:
• Item format: constructed response versus mult�ple 

cho�ce 
• Science content: l�fe sc�ence, chem�stry, phys�cs, earth 

sc�ence, or env�ronmental sc�ence
• Cognitive domain: factual knowledge, conceptual 

understand�ng, or reason�ng and analys�s.

Item format
The TIMSS 2003 ach�evement test cons�sted of both 
mult�ple-cho�ce �tems and constructed-response �tems. 
The d�str�but�on between these two formats was about 
60% mult�ple cho�ce and 40% constructed response. 
In the follow�ng, we look more closely at how the 
country groups performed �n relat�on to these two 
�tem formats. F�gure 2 compares the relat�ve strengths 
w�th�n the two formats. From th�s figure, we can see 
�n part�cular that the Dutch and the Engl�sh-speak�ng 
groups of countr�es performed relat�vely better on the 
constructed-response �tems than d�d the other groups 
of countr�es. On the other hand, the groups from 
Southern Afr�ca and South-East Europe performed 
substant�ally better on mult�ple-cho�ce �tems. 

Science content domains
The TIMSS 2003 Assessment Framework defined 
five content doma�ns �n Populat�on 2 (�.e., 13- or 14-
year-olds): life science, chemistry, physics, earth science, 
and environmental science. Each content doma�n had 
several ma�n top�c areas, presented as a l�st of spec�fic 
assessment object�ves. For a more deta�led descr�pt�on, 
see TIMSS Assessment Framework (Mull�s et al., 
2001). 

F�gure 3 d�splays the relat�ve ach�evement strengths 
�n each content doma�n. The figure shows the country 
groups sorted by �ncreas�ng spread among the doma�ns, 

so that those groups w�th the most d�st�ngu�shed 
profiles appear toward the bottom. Some remarkable 
character�st�cs stand out �n th�s figure. The most 
pronounced �s the fact that the var�at�on among the 
groups �s much larger �n chem�stry and somewhat 
larger �n earth sc�ence than �t �s �n l�fe sc�ence and 
phys�cs. We can also see that the Dutch and Engl�sh-
speak�ng countr�es performed relat�vely much worse 
�n chem�stry than �n the other content doma�ns. The 
Nord�c, Lat�n, and Engl�sh-speak�ng groups performed 
part�cularly well �n earth sc�ence; the performance 
of the East-As�an group was weak �n th�s content 
doma�n. 

One extreme case may �llustrate the s�tuat�on 
for chem�stry �n the Dutch and Engl�sh-speak�ng 
countr�es. The follow�ng �tem (S022202) represents 
the ma�n top�c “Part�cular structure of matter” w�th�n 
the cogn�t�ve doma�n of factual knowledge.

What is formed when a neutron atom gains an electron?
a, a mixture
B. an ion
c. a molecule
D. a metal

The p-value res�duals for th�s �tem for the Dutch 
and the Engl�sh-speak�ng groups were as low as -30 
and -25, respect�vely, wh�ch means as many as 30 and 
25 percentage po�nts respect�vely lower than what was 
expected based on the overall ab�l�t�es for these country 
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Figure 2: Constructed Response Items versus Multiple 
Choice Items for Each Country Group 

Note: Positive values in favour of constructed response items.
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groups and the overall d�fficulty of th�s �tem. The �tem 
s�mply requ�red students to recogn�ze the correct 
term; that many apparently d�d not s�gnals that the 
countr�es �n quest�on do not regard such �nformat�on 
as an �mportant part of the chem�stry curr�culum. 

Cognitive domains 
All sc�ence �tems �n TIMSS 2003 were class�fied �nto 
one of three cogn�t�ve doma�ns accord�ng to how the 
students were expected to act or the type of cogn�t�ve 
act�v�ty they needed to engage �n to reach a correct 
response. These three doma�ns were assessed across the 
sc�ence content doma�ns:  factual knowledge, conceptual 
understanding, and reasoning and understanding (Mull�s 
et al., 2001).

W�th�n the category factual knowledge, the students 
needed to demonstrate knowledge of relevant sc�ence 
facts, �nformat�on, tools, and procedures. Thus, th�s 
category �nvolves more than just memor�zat�on and 
recall of �solated b�ts of �nformat�on. Conceptual 

understanding requ�red students to extract and use 
sc�ent�fic concepts and pr�nc�ples to find solut�ons and 
develop explanat�ons, to support statements of facts or 
concepts, and to demonstrate relat�onsh�ps, equat�ons, 
and formulas �n context. The problems �n th�s cogn�t�ve 
doma�n �nvolve more stra�ghtforward appl�cat�ons of 
concepts and requ�re less analys�s than �s the case w�th 
�tems �n the reason�ng and analys�s doma�n. Reasoning 
and analysis covers challenges l�ke  solv�ng problems, 
develop�ng explanat�ons, draw�ng conclus�ons, 
mak�ng dec�s�ons, and extend�ng knowledge to new 
s�tuat�ons. The students were, for example, expected to 
evaluate and make dec�s�ons based on the�r conceptual 
understand�ng. Some �tems requ�red students to br�ng 
knowledge and understand�ng from d�fferent areas 
and apply �t to new s�tuat�ons. 

F�gure 4 d�splays the relat�ve strengths and 
weaknesses concern�ng cogn�t�ve doma�ns among the 
country groups. As �n F�gure 3, the most d�st�ngu�shed 
profiles appear near the bottom of the figure. And 
aga�n, the Dutch and Engl�sh-speak�ng groups stand 
out, w�th s�m�lar profiles, �nclud�ng a part�cular relat�ve 
weakness �n factual knowledge. Th�s doma�n appears 
to have the most var�at�on among the groups; the 
var�at�on w�th the conceptual understanding doma�n �s 
much less. 

The role of the intended curriculum and the 
implemented curriculum

Hav�ng d�scussed some character�st�cs of each country 
group, we  now focus, for the rema�n�ng part of th�s 
paper, on the extent to wh�ch other data from TIMSS 
expla�ned these character�st�cs. In part�cular, we 
�nvest�gate the role of what, �n TIMSS, are called the 
intended and the implemented curr�culum, respect�vely. 
By �ntended curr�culum, we mean the curr�cular 
documents and how these g�ve prescr�pt�ons for 
d�str�but�on of emphas�s across subject and cogn�t�ve 
doma�ns. The �mplemented curr�culum refers to 
what �s actually taught and the emphas�s g�ven to the 
d�fferent aspects. 

Item format
The sc�ence teacher quest�onna�re �ncluded a quest�on 
on the relat�ve frequency of d�fferent �tem formats �n 
the assessment of students �n sc�ence. These data (g�ven 
�n Exh�b�t 7.13 �n Mart�n et al., 2004) are graph�cally 
d�splayed for our country groups �n F�gure 5. Th�s 
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figure shows that the dom�nant response �s an even 
d�str�but�on of the two �tem formats. However, the 
Nord�c group (�.e., Norway and Sweden) stands 
out w�th a very d�fferent profile, w�th mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems play�ng essent�ally no role �n assessment 

pract�ce. Th�s �s �nterest�ng �nformat�on �n �tself, but 
�t does not prov�de explanat�on for the pattern shown 
�n F�gure 3. The other features �n F�gure 5 also offer 
l�ttle explanat�on for the pattern �n F�gure 3. Our 
conclus�on, therefore, �s that the �tem formats appl�ed 
d�d not play a strong role �n shap�ng the results �n the 
TIMSS sc�ence test.  

Science content domains
The intended curriculum
The NRCs for TIMSS 2003 responded to a 
quest�onna�re on the nat�onal context for mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence �n the�r respect�ve countr�es. They 
responded to spec�fic quest�ons on curr�cular coverage 
for a ser�es of sc�ence (and mathemat�cs) top�cs as they 
were descr�bed �n the assessment framework (Mull�s et 
al., 2001). For each of these 44 sc�ence top�cs, there 
are data on whether NRCs expected the top�c to be 
taught up to and �nclud�ng the actual grade (Grade 
8 for most countr�es). We have taken these data as 
our measure of the �ntended curr�culum, and appl�ed 
them �n the form of the percentage of the given topics 
covered, as g�ven for each subject doma�n �n Mart�n et 
al. (2004, Exh�b�t 5.7). 

Table 1 shows the �ntended curr�culum by the above 
method averaged w�th�n each country group. Note that 
the env�ronment doma�n conta�ns only three top�cs, 
wh�ch means the data �n Table 1 are less rel�able for 
th�s doma�n than they are for the others. The far-r�ght 
column of the table g�ves the (Pearson) correlat�on of 
these five numbers, w�th the correspond�ng p-value 
res�duals d�splayed �n F�gure 2. These correlat�ons 
are all pos�t�ve and of med�um s�ze for most groups. 
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Figure 4: Achievement in the Cognitive Domains for 
Each Country Group, Sorted by Increasing Spread 
among the Domains
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Table 1: Percentage of Science Topics in the TIMSS Framework Covered by the National Intended Curriculum  
(To Be Taught Up to and Including Grade 8), and Correlation with Achievement

groups of countries life science chemistry Physics earth  environmental correlation 
    science science with p-value
      residuals

arabic 93 83 96 75 100 0.13
Dutch 81 41 36 25 83 0.54
East asia 69 68 79 55 56 0.71
East-central Europe 79 92 91 92 90 0.03
English-speaking 76 67 75 78 61 0.27
nordic 92 67 71 78 100 0.16
latin 82 73 63 67 78 0.10
south-East Europe 82 93 96 87 80 0.65
southern africa 56 66 73 64 72 0.64
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The average across all groups �s 0.36. Thus we not�ce 
a clear and pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between (relat�ve) 
ach�evement and curr�cular emphas�s �n the data. 

The implemented curriculum
Next, we �nvest�gated the parallel relat�onsh�p between 
ach�evement and the implemented curr�culum. In the 
sc�ence teacher quest�onna�re, the teachers were asked 
to state wh�ch out of the l�st of 44 framework top�cs 
would actually be taught up to and �nclud�ng the 
present school year. Exh�b�t 5.8 �n Mart�n et al. (2004) 
g�ves th�s �nformat�on �n the form of the percentage of 
students taught the top�cs w�th�n each of the content 
areas. Table 2 g�ves th�s �nformat�on for each of the 
country groups, �n add�t�on to the Pearson correlat�on, 

w�th p-value res�duals. A few countr�es d�d not prov�de 
comparable data for env�ronmental sc�ence, so there 
are three empty cells �n the table. The correlat�ons �n 
these cases are calculated for the four other doma�ns 
only.

Not unexpectedly, we find that the correlat�ons are 
generally somewhat h�gher �n Table 2 than �n Table 
1. The average �s 0.48. Our data on emphas�s �n the 
classrooms expla�n more of the relat�ve strengths and 
weaknesses than do the �ntended curr�culum.  

Also, note �n part�cular, the negat�ve correlat�on 
for the Engl�sh-speak�ng group �n Table 2. Whereas 
the low coverage for chem�stry �n Table 1 �s reflected 
�n F�gure 3, th�s �s not paralleled for Table 2. Here, 
the Engl�sh-speak�ng “profile” shows no part�cular 
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Table 2: Average Percentages of Students Taught the TIMSS Science Topics, and Correlation with Achievement 

groups of countries life science chemistry Physics earth  environmental correlation 
    science science with p-value
      residuals

arabic 74 76 83 61 54 0.55
Dutch 72 33 39 42  0.68
East asia 59 71 71 34 38 0.59
East-central Europe 73 80 61 88  0.80
English-speaking 65 65 64 66 57 -0.28
nordic 54 54 48 68 33 0.70
latin 83 72 67 76 69 0.46
south-East Europe 87 93 92 91  0.55
southern africa 51 44 42 28 45 0.23

Note: * cr = mostly constructed response; mc = mostly multiple response; cr/mc = about half of each.
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drop for chem�stry. It appears that even when the 
teach�ng covers chem�stry top�cs reasonably well, the 
character�st�cs of how those top�cs are addressed may 
be, to some degree, at odds w�th what �s requ�red by 
the TIMSS chem�stry �tems. The �tem d�scussed above 
(S022202) appears to be an extreme example.  

Intended, implemented, and achieved curricula
In F�gure 6, we have tr�ed to �llustrate all three 
curr�culum levels—intended, implemented, and 
achieved—for some of the country groups. Here 
we have appl�ed the TIMSS notat�on of achieved 
curriculum for the assessment results, �n the form of 
p-value res�duals. To s�mpl�fy compar�son between the 
shapes of the three curves, the ach�eved curr�culum 
data have somewhat arb�trar�ly been mult�pl�ed by five. 
Although the numbers are not d�rectly comparable, �t 
�s nevertheless �nterest�ng to compare the shape of the 
three curves for  selected groups of countr�es. We have 
here selected the three clusters w�th most countr�es 
�n add�t�on to the Nord�c group, wh�ch �s of spec�al 
�nterest to us. 

F�gure 6 clearly shows the s�m�lar�t�es between the 
three curves for each of the d�splayed country groups. 
The s�tuat�on for the other groups of countr�es �s 
s�m�lar. However, there are some �nterest�ng d�fferences, 
espec�ally �n relat�on to the results for the doma�n 
env�ronmental sc�ence for the Nord�c group. Here, 
we can see a clear d�fference between the �ntended 
curr�culum on the one hand and the �mplemented 
curr�culum and the ach�eved curr�culum on the other 
hand. The gap between �ntended and �mplemented 
cannot be expla�ned by our data, but the quest�on �t 
poses w�ll be an �nterest�ng one to cons�der further. It 
may be eas�er to g�ve th�s area emphas�s �n the �ntended 
curr�culum than to follow �t up �n the classroom.  

Science cognitive domains
Th�s final sect�on of our paper cons�ders the emphas�s 
each group of countr�es put on the three cogn�t�ve 
doma�ns �n the�r �ntended sc�ence curr�cula. The data 
for the cogn�t�ve doma�ns are taken from Exh�b�t 5.6 
�n Mart�n et al. (2004).  Columns 2 and 3 of Table 
3 show the data relat�ng to the first two categor�es. 
The find�ngs presented here are �dent�cal w�th what 
Mart�n and h�s colleagues reported. For the th�rd 
category (Column 4), we collapsed, w�th some doubt, 
three categor�es—“wr�t�ng explanat�ons about what 
was observed and why �t happened,” “formulat�ng 
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hypotheses or pred�ct�ons to be tested,” and “des�gn�ng 
and plann�ng exper�ments or �nvest�gat�ons”—
�nto one category, wh�ch we called “reason�ng and 
analys�s.” Th�s merg�ng of categor�es �s not obv�ous 
and contr�butes to a degree of cred�b�l�ty of the data �n 
Table 3 that �s somewhat lower than that of the data 
�n the other tables. The s�mple scale that we appl�ed to 
measure “emphas�s” (a lot of, some, very l�ttle, and no 
emphas�s) also contr�butes to the lower qual�ty of the 
data �n Table 3. However, we nevertheless calculated 
the correlat�ons w�th the ach�evement data for the 
pattern of the three d�fferent cogn�t�ve doma�ns. 

As we m�ght have suspected, the data �n Table 3 
d�d not expla�n, to any extent, the profiles �n F�gure 
4. The average correlat�on coeffic�ent w�th p-value 
res�duals was as low as 0.07. In an analys�s of country 
d�fferences regard�ng cogn�t�ve profiles �n mathemat�cs 
�n TIMSS, Kl�eme and Baumert (2001) class�fied each 
�tem accord�ng to a set of cogn�t�ve demands. For each 
�tem, the dependence on each of these categor�es was 
coded by a group of coders. Th�s mult�d�mens�onal 
approach allowed the researchers to obta�n data on 
d�fferent�al �tem funct�on�ng and then to compare th�s 
�nformat�on w�th what was expected from nat�onal 
analyses of var�ous sources. Kl�eme and Baumert 
analyzed several countr�es �n th�s way, and obta�ned 
mean�ngful results. However, �n our analys�s of 
�tems class�fied accord�ng to three mutually exclus�ve 
categor�es, we were unable to obta�n a mean�ngful 
relat�onsh�p between curr�culum and ach�evement 
�nformat�on. 

Summary and conclusion 

The analys�s presented �n th�s paper �nvolved three 
steps. F�rst, we �dent�fied some country groups w�th 
s�m�lar profiles of relat�ve strengths from �tem to �tem. 
Second, we descr�bed some character�st�c features for 
each of these country groups. And th�rd, we looked 
�nto some other TIMSS data, that �s, emphases �n the 
�ntended curr�culum as well as top�cs �mplemented 
by teachers �n the classrooms. We found that these 
factors prov�ded, to some extent, explanat�ons for the  
patterns of features for country groups featured �n the 
figures and tables �n th�s paper. However, our search 
for relat�ng the cogn�t�ve profiles to curr�culum factors 
d�d not lead to further understand�ng.

To go deeper �nto the country (or group) profiles, 
one would need stronger tools to handle the d�fferent�al 
funct�on�ng aspect. Us�ng measures of �tem d�fficult�es 
would be more appropr�ate than us�ng (res�duals of ) p-
values. Also, �t may be poss�ble, �n the future, to scale 
the �tems by apply�ng w�th�n-�tem mult�d�mens�onal�ty 
to model the �nner complex�ty of �nd�v�dual �tems. 
Such an approach m�ght then allow us to bu�ld the 
cogn�t�ve profiles d�rectly �nto the scal�ng procedure. 

Table 3: Emphasis Countries Placed on Cognitive Domains in the Intended Curriculum

groups of countries factual Knowledge conceptual understandings reasoning and analysis

arabic 3.80 4.00 3.27
Dutch 3.50 3.00 2.67
East asia 4.00 4.00 3.28
East-central Europe 3.57 3.57 2.67
English-speaking 3.71 4.00 3.67
nordic 3.50 3.50 3.33
latin 4.00 4.00 3.00
south-East Europe 3.60 3.40 2.47
southern africa 3.67 3.67 2.67
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Abstract

The object�ve of th�s study was to �nvest�gate the test-
tak�ng mot�vat�on of students �n the Swed�sh TIMSS 
2003 context. Swed�sh Grade 8 students formed the study 
sample, and the focus was on mathemat�cs. Test-tak�ng 
mot�vat�on was measured us�ng quest�onna�re �tems and 
�nterv�ews, and reported level of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 
was regressed on test score. The quest�onna�re study 
showed that the Swed�sh students �n general reported 
that they were well mot�vated to do the�r best �n TIMSS. 
Accord�ng to regress�on analys�s, test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 
was pos�t�vely and s�gn�ficantly, though rather weakly, 
related to mathemat�cs ach�evement. The �nterv�ew 
study ma�nly corroborated the major results from the 
quest�onna�re study but added some complex�ty to the 
results. Although most �nterv�ewed students reported 

they were well mot�vated to do the�r best �n TIMSS and 
that they valued a good performance, they nevertheless 
seemed aware of the fact that the test was low-stakes for 
them personally. Many students also reported compet�t�ve, 
comparat�ve, or soc�al respons�b�l�ty reasons as mot�vat�ng, 
wh�le other students seemed more �ntr�ns�cally mot�vated 
to do the�r best. F�nd�ngs from quant�tat�ve as well as 
qual�tat�ve analyses suggest that the Swed�sh TIMSS result 
�s unl�kely to be negat�vely affected by a lack of student 
mot�vat�on. However, noth�ng �s known about student 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �n other countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n 
TIMSS, and further research explor�ng th�s �ssue �n an 
�nternat�onal context �s warranted. 

introduction

The present paper presents parts of a research project 
conducted �n the Swed�sh Trends �n Mathemat�cs and 
Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) 2003 context. The project 
�s explor�ng d�fferent aspects of student ach�evement 
mot�vat�on from a measurement perspect�ve and a 
val�d�ty perspect�ve (see Eklöf, �n press; Eklöf, 2006a, 
2006b). 

Student mot�vat�on �s a core �ssue �n educat�onal 
sett�ngs, as ach�evement mot�vat�on �s assumed to 
�nteract w�th ach�evement behav�or �n �mportant ways 
(P�ntr�ch & Schunk, 2002; W�gfield & Eccles, 2002). 
Ach�evement mot�vat�on can be conceptual�zed and 
measured on d�fferent levels of general�ty. The most 
common type of mot�vat�onal measure �s doma�n-
spec�fic and measures ach�evement mot�vat�on for 
a part�cular doma�n (e.g., mathemat�cs, sc�ence). 
However, ach�evement mot�vat�on can also be 
conceptual�zed and measured on a s�tuat�on-spec�fic 
level, that �s, mot�vat�on to perform well �n a g�ven 
s�tuat�on, or on a g�ven test. S�tuat�on-spec�fic 
mot�vat�on or test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �s the focus of 
the present paper. 

A pos�t�ve mot�vat�onal d�spos�t�on toward the test 
�s often assumed to be a necessary though not suffic�ent 
cond�t�on for a good test performance (Cronbach, 
1988; Rob�ta�lle & Garden, 1996; Wa�ner, 1993; 
Ze�dner, 1993). Mess�ck (1988) noted that a poor test 
performance could be �nterpreted not only �n terms 
of test content and student ab�l�ty, but also �n terms 
of lack of mot�vat�on. If d�fferent groups of students 
d�ffer systemat�cally �n level of mot�vat�on, and �f less 
mot�vated students are d�sadvantaged �n that they 
score below the�r actual profic�ency level, then test-
tak�ng mot�vat�on �s a poss�ble source of b�as (Baumert 
& Demmr�ch, 2001; M�slevy, 1995; O’Leary, 2002; 
O’Ne�l, Sugrue, Abed�, Baker, & Golan, 1997; 
Rob�ta�lle & Garden, 1996; Wa�ner, 1993;  Ze�dner, 
1993) and �s hence a threat to the val�d�ty of score 
�nterpretat�on and use (Mess�ck, 1995). 

The �ssue of student test-tak�ng mot�vat�on thus �s 
an �ssue of val�d�ty, and an �ssue of the trustworth�ness 
of test results. However, knowledge of how �nd�v�duals 
perce�ve the tests they are des�gnated to complete, and 
the�r mot�vat�on to do the�r best on these tests, �s scarce 
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(Baumert & Demmr�ch, 2001; Nevo & Jäger, 1993), 
not least �n the context of large-scale, comparat�ve 
stud�es.

Test-taking motivation and low-stakes tests 
Tests that have no personal consequences, that �s, low-
stakes tests, are often assumed to cause a decrease �n 
mot�vat�on and performance (W�se & DeMars, 2003; 
Wolf & Sm�th, 1995; Wolf, Sm�th, & B�rnbaum, 
1995). TIMSS �s, �n several aspects, a low-stakes test, 
and the �ssue of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �s therefore 
h�ghly relevant �n the TIMSS context. Indeed, a rather 
common concern �n the TIMSS context �s that not all 
students are mot�vated to do the�r best on the test and 
that the results therefore can be an underest�mat�on of 
student knowledge (Baumert & Demmr�ch, 2001). 

F�rst, the result on the TIMSS test has no �mpact 
on student grades �n mathemat�cs or sc�ence. Second, 
the results �n TIMSS are ma�nly summar�zed at a 
nat�onal level and no �nd�v�dual results are g�ven to the 
students or the schools. Thus, the students and the�r 
teachers, parents, and peers never know the result of 
an �nd�v�dual student. However, one may argue that 
the fact that the students represent the�r country �n 
a world-w�de comparat�ve study �s mot�vat�ng for the 
students. One may also argue that the low stakes of 
the test make the students less anx�ous, and that they 
therefore ach�eve as well as they would on an ord�nary 
test, although they are not max�mally mot�vated. 

Previous research on test-taking motivation
A vast amount of research has �nvest�gated var�ous 
aspects of general and doma�n-spec�fic ach�evement 
mot�vat�on. The research on s�tuat�on-spec�fic 
mot�vat�on or test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �s anyth�ng 
but vast. Stud�es are scattered �n t�me and place, 
theoret�cally and methodolog�cally. However, the 
expectancy-value theory of ach�evement mot�vat�on 
(Eccles & W�gfield, 2002; P�ntr�ch & De Groot, 
1990; W�gfield & Eccles, 2002) has been appl�ed 
to a number of stud�es �nvest�gat�ng test-tak�ng 
mot�vat�on (Baumert & Demmr�ch, 2001; Sundre 
& K�tsantas, 2004; Wolf & Sm�th, 1995; Wolf et al., 
1995), and was the theoret�cal framework used �n the 
�nvest�gat�on of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �n the Swed�sh 
TIMSS 2003 context as well (see Eklöf, 2006b). The 
expectancy-value theory �s comprehens�ve �n order to 
m�rror as many as poss�ble of the processes underly�ng 
mot�vated behav�or and �ncludes many contextual 

and psycholog�cal aspects that have been shown to 
�nteract w�th and �nfluence ach�evement cho�ces and 
ach�evement behav�or. 

Although comprehens�ve, the model has two 
core components: one expectancy component that 
corresponds to the quest�on “Can I do th�s task?” and 
one value component that corresponds to the quest�on 
“Do I want to do th�s task and why?” The expectancy 
component �n the model thus refers to the �nd�v�dual’s 
bel�efs and judgments about h�s or her capab�l�t�es to 
do a task and succeed at �t. The value component �n 
the model refers to the var�ous reasons �nd�v�duals have 
for engag�ng �n a task or not (see Eccles & W�gfield, 
2002; Eklöf, 2006b). In the present paper, the focus 
�s ma�nly on the value component �n the model (see 
Eklöf, 2006b, for an elaborated presentat�on of the 
expectancy-value theory). 

The results from earl�er stud�es that focus on test-
tak�ng mot�vat�on have been somewhat �nconclus�ve 
and, �n many cases, the l�nk between reported level 
of mot�vat�on and actual ach�evement has been weak. 
Stud�es have found that students are qu�te mot�vated 
even when the test �s low-stakes for them (Center 
for Educat�onal Test�ng and Evaluat�on, 2001), that 
ra�s�ng the stakes does not always contr�bute to a 
correspond�ng r�se �n mot�vat�on and ach�evement 
(Baumert & Demmr�ch, 2001; O’Ne�l, Abed�, 
M�yosh�, & Mastergeorge, 2005), and that reported 
level of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �s weakly assoc�ated w�th 
subsequent performance (O’Ne�l et. al., 2005; Ze�dner, 
1993). Other stud�es, however, have found that the 
stakes of the test do have an �mpact on mot�vat�on 
and performance (Chan, Schm�tt, DeShon, Clause, & 
Delbr�dge, 1997; Wolf & Sm�th, 1995; Wolf et al., 
1995).

In summary, �t �s not clear from prev�ous emp�r�cal 
stud�es whether the val�d�ty of low-stakes tests l�ke 
TIMSS �s threatened by a lack of mot�vat�on among 
the part�c�pants because �t �s not clear �f (a) the 
part�c�pat�ng students are lack�ng mot�vat�on, and/or 
(b) rated level of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �nteracts w�th 
test performance. The present study explores these 
�ssues �n a Swed�sh TIMSS 2003 context. 

The study presented �n th�s paper �s also concerned 
w�th �ssues of measurement val�d�ty. Accord�ng to 
val�d�ty theor�st Samuel Mess�ck, an �mportant aspect 
to cons�der from a val�d�ty v�ewpo�nt �s the “soc�al 
psychology of the assessment sett�ng ... [wh�ch] 
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requ�res careful attent�on” (Mess�ck, 1989, p. 14). How 
do respondents react to the tasks that are presented to 
them �n TIMSS 2003? Do they perce�ve the tests they 
are about to complete as val�d? As �mportant? These 
are �ssues v�tal for the val�d�ty of �nterpretat�on and use 
of test scores. Th�s cons�derat�on �s part�cularly true for 
stud�es l�ke TIMSS, wh�ch �nvolve so many students 
from so many countr�es and cultures. Unfortunately, 
these are also �ssues that have been all but forgotten �n 
the research on the val�d�ty of large-scale, comparat�ve 
stud�es. 

Study objective
The ma�n object�ves of the present study were to 
�nvest�gate the reported level of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 
and the relat�onsh�p between test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 
and mathemat�cs test performance, as well as to 
explore student percept�ons of test stakes and task 
value �n a sample of the Swed�sh Grade 8  students 
who part�c�pated �n TIMSS 2003. 

method

Participants
A sample (n = 350) of the Swed�sh e�ghth-graders 
who part�c�pated �n TIMSS 2003 took part �n the 
study. They completed a quest�onna�re on test-tak�ng 
mot�vat�on before they took the TIMSS test. Of these 
students, 343 were val�d cases �n the TIMSS database, 
and th�s sample was the sample used �n the present 
study. The sample cons�sted of 174 boys (50.7%) 
and 169 g�rls (49.3%). Students came from 17 
randomly sampled classes that part�c�pated �n TIMSS. 
Approx�mately half the sample was 14 years old at 
the t�me of test�ng; the other half was 15 years old. A 
prev�ous study based on the same sample of students 
showed that the present sample was representat�ve of 
the Swed�sh TIMSS 2003 part�c�pants (Eklöf, 2006a). 
Of these 343 students, 329 completed the open-ended 
quest�onna�re �tem also analyzed �n the present study. 
Further, 30 students (15 boys and 15 g�rls) from th�s 
sample agreed to be �nterv�ewed about the�r exper�ence 
of part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS 2003. 

Measure, procedure, and data analysis 
No establ�shed measures of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 
were ava�lable, and the TIMSS student background 
quest�onna�re had no �tems that asked about test-
tak�ng mot�vat�on. Therefore, a test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 

quest�onna�re was developed and appl�ed �n the Swed�sh 
TIMSS context (see Eklöf, 2006a, for a descr�pt�on of 
the development and val�dat�on of th�s quest�onna�re). 
The students completed the test-tak�ng mot�vat�on 
quest�onna�re before they took the TIMSS test. Also, 
two �tems ask�ng about test-tak�ng mot�vat�on were 
added to the TIMSS student background quest�onna�re 
as nat�onal opt�ons. The students completed the 
student background quest�onna�re after the TIMSS 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence test. For val�dat�on purposes, 
post-test �nterv�ews were performed w�th a smaller 
sample of the students (n = 30) (see Eklöf, 2006b, for 
a deta�led study des�gn).

The test-taking motivation questionnaire 
Th�s quest�onna�re �s a self-report �nstrument 
developed to measure aspects related to student test-
tak�ng mot�vat�on (Eklöf, 2006a, see also Eklöf, �n 
press). The Expectancy-Value Model of Achievement 
Motivation (Eccles & W�gfield, 2002) was used as 
the general theoret�cal bas�s for the development and 
�nterpretat�on of th�s quest�onna�re. 

Accord�ng to exploratory factor analys�s on data 
from the present sample (see Eklöf, 2006a), four �tems 
(translated from Swed�sh) formed a scale that was used 
as a measure of mathemat�cs test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �n 
the present study. These �tems were: 
Item 1:  How mot�vated are you to do your best 

on TIMSS’ mathemat�cs �tems? (pre-test 
measure)

Item 2:  How �mportant �s �t for you to do your best �n 
TIMSS?

Item 3:  How much effort w�ll you spend on answer�ng 
the mathemat�cs �tems �n TIMSS?

Item 4:  How mot�vated were you to do your best 
on TIMSS’ mathemat�cs �tems? (post-test 
measure)

Th�s four-�tem scale was named Test-Tak�ng 
Mot�vat�on (TTM). All �tems �n the scale were 
measured on a four-po�nt scale, w�th rat�ngs rang�ng 
from a h�ghly unfavorable att�tude to a h�ghly 
favorable att�tude (e.g., 1 = not at all motivated, 4 = 
very motivated) (see Eklöf, �n press, for a more deta�led 
presentat�on of the �tems �n the scale).

The test-tak�ng mot�vat�on quest�onna�re (TTMQ) 
also conta�ned an open-ended �tem that read “Describe 
in your own words how motivated you feel to do your 
best in TIMSS and why” (translated from Swed�sh). 
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The �tem was assumed to generate answers reveal�ng 
someth�ng about the students’ percept�ons of task 
value and of the stakes of the TIMSS-test. All students 
responded to th�s �tem before they completed the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs and sc�ence test. 

The interviews  
Short sem�-structured �nterv�ews were conducted w�th 
30 students. The �nterv�ew gu�de conta�ned a l�st of 
top�cs that were to be explored �n each �nterv�ew. These 
focused on the students’ percept�ons of TIMSS 2003 �n 
terms of test stakes and task value, the�r reported level 
of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on before and dur�ng the test, 
the�r perce�ved �mportance of a good performance, and 
the effort they reported �nvest�ng when complet�ng the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs and sc�ence �tems. The students 
were also asked to compare the TIMSS test to regular 
ach�evement tests �n school. 

TIMSS 2003 mathematics test
In TIMSS, each student completes a booklet conta�n�ng 
only a sample of the total number of mathemat�cs/
sc�ence �tems that are used �n the study. It �s therefore 
�mposs�ble, when us�ng raw data, to calculate a total 
score that can be compared over populat�ons and 
sub-populat�ons. To obta�n comparable ach�evement 
scores, each student obta�ns a scaled score, wh�ch 
represents an est�mat�on of h�s or her score �f the 
student had answered all �tems (see Mart�n, Mull�s, & 
Chrostowsk�, 2004). Two d�fferent k�nds of scores are 
est�mated for each student. One �s the nat�onal Rasch 
score (see Eklöf, �n press, for analyses of the relat�onsh�p 
between test-tak�ng mot�vat�on and test performance 
us�ng the Rasch score as a dependent var�able). The 
other score cons�sts of five “plaus�ble values” for each 
student. These values are �mputed values obta�ned 
through complex �tem response model�ng. The five 
values an �nd�v�dual obta�ns are random excerpts from 
the d�str�but�on of poss�ble values for that �nd�v�dual. 
The mean plaus�ble value �s set to 500, w�th a standard 
dev�at�on of 100. All ach�evement results reported �n 
TIMSS �nternat�onally are based on these plaus�ble 
values; �n the present study, the first plaus�ble value 
was used as the dependent var�able. 

Quantitative data analysis
F�rst, descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs and correlat�ons between 
var�ables were computed. Then, student rat�ngs of 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on were regressed on mathemat�cs 
score. In th�s regress�on, two mot�vat�onal scales 
used �n TIMSS �nternat�onally—mathemat�cs self-
concept (MSC) and student valu�ng of mathemat�cs 
(VoM)—were �ncluded �n the analys�s. They were 
held constant �n order to �nvest�gate whether the 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on scale expla�ned any var�ance 
�n the mathemat�cs score not expla�ned by these two 
mot�vat�onal var�ables. All analyses were performed �n 
SPSS. All tests of s�gn�ficance were two-ta�led and the 
alpha level was set to .05.

Qualitative data analysis
The word�ng of the open-ended �tem �n the TTMQ 
(Describe in your own words how motivated you feel to 
do your best in TIMSS and why) was not �ntended to 
lead the students �nto spec�fied response categor�es. 
Accord�ngly, the analys�s of th�s �tem �n�t�ally followed 
a rather unb�ased bottom-up procedure. Here, 
response categor�es were not spec�fied �n advance. 
Instead, the students’ answers were content-analyzed 
and �nterpreted ma�nly �n terms of the students’ 
percept�ons of the stakes of the TIMSS test and the�r 
percept�ons of task value. Common themes �n the 
students’ responses were then �dent�fied, and students 
g�v�ng s�m�lar responses were jo�ned together �n one 
category. Only the ma�n common themes are reported 
below. 

The analys�s of the �nterv�ews was ma�nly descr�pt�ve 
�n nature. The students’ responses to, and elaborat�ons 
on, the top�cs �ncluded �n the �nterv�ew gu�de were 
generally taken at face value and �nterpreted �n terms 
of task-value percept�ons and percept�ons of test stakes. 
Students’ responses to the open-ended �tem and the 
�nterv�ew top�cs were assumed to reveal more about 
the students’ percept�ons of the TIMSS test than were 
quest�onna�re �tems w�th a closed �tem format. The 
open-ended �tem and the �nterv�ews were also used as 
tools for val�dat�ng the quest�onna�re results (for more 
deta�ls, see Eklöf, 2006b). 
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Findings

The find�ngs are presented as follows:
1.  A descr�pt�on of the students’ rat�ngs on the TTM 

scale as well as the�r rat�ngs of the �nd�v�dual 
�tems.

2. An account of the mult�ple l�near regress�ons 
explor�ng the relat�onsh�p between the TTM scale 
and mathemat�cs score, w�th students’ rat�ngs of 
mathemat�cs self-concept and of the�r valu�ng of 
the mathemat�cs subject held constant.

3.  A br�ef summary of the results from the open-
ended �tem �n the TTMQ.

4. A summary of the ma�n find�ngs from the 
�nterv�ews.

Reported level of test-taking motivation
The TTM scale, wh�ch �ncluded the four TTMQ 
�tems l�sted above, had a score rel�ab�l�ty coeffic�ent 
of a = .79, wh�ch �s acceptable g�ven that the scale 
cons�sted of only four �tems. The max�mum value of 
the TTM scale was 4.0, and the mean value for the 
present sample was 3.09 (SD = .55), wh�ch �nd�cates 
that the students �n the sample on average reported a 
fa�rly h�gh level of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on. 

In regard to the �nd�v�dual �tems �n the TTM 
scale, a major�ty of the students �n the sample (n = 
343) reported that they were e�ther very mot�vated 
or somewhat mot�vated to do the�r best on TIMSS 
mathemat�cs �tems before (89%) as well as after (76%) 
tak�ng the test. A major�ty of the students sa�d that 
�t was e�ther very �mportant or rather �mportant for 
them to do the�r best �n TIMSS (74%), and that they 
would spend a lot of  effort or a fa�r amount of effort 
(90%) when answer�ng the TIMSS mathemat�cs tasks 
(see Eklöf, �n press, for more deta�led results).

Relationships between ratings of test-taking 
motivation and mathematics score 
For the total sample, the TTM scale was s�gn�ficantly 
but rather weakly correlated w�th the mathemat�cs 
score (the first plaus�ble value) (r = .25, p < .01). 

As noted above, to �nvest�gate whether the TTM 
scale accounted for any var�at�on �n the TIMSS 
mathemat�cs score when other relevant var�ables 
were held constant, a regress�on model was bu�lt w�th 
the TTM scale and two mot�vat�onal scales used �n 
TIMSS �nternat�onally—mathemat�cs self-concept 
(MSC) and student valu�ng of mathemat�cs (VoM)—

as �ndependent var�ables. The first plaus�ble value �n 
mathemat�cs was used as the dependent var�able

Accord�ng to th�s model, the three �ndependent 
var�ables together expla�ned about 39% (R2) of the 
var�at�on �n the mathemat�cs score for the present 
sample. Most of th�s var�at�on was expla�ned by the MSC 
var�able (b = .60, t = 12.87, p < .01). The TTM var�able 
had a pos�t�ve and stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant, though 
rather weak, relat�onsh�p to the mathemat�cs score 
when the other �ndependent var�ables were part�aled 
out (b = .11, t = 2.36, p < .05). The VoM var�able 
was weakly negat�vely related to the mathemat�cs score 
when the effect of the other �ndependent var�ables was 
part�aled out (b = .-.02, t = -.44, p = n.s.).

The open-ended item 
There were 329 val�d responses to the open-ended 
�tem �n the TTMQ that was adm�n�stered to the 
students (n = 343) before they completed the TIMSS 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence test. In the�r answers, 238 
of these 329 students (72%) expressed themselves �n 
pos�t�ve terms as regards the�r part�c�pat�on �n TIMSS 
and the�r mot�vat�on to do the�r best. Forty-e�ght 
students (15%) gave rather �nd�fferent answers to th�s 
open-ended �tem, and 43 students (13%) reported a 
negat�ve mot�vat�onal d�spos�t�on toward the TIMSS 
test.  

In relat�on to the quest�on of what mot�vated the 
students to do the�r best on a test l�ke TIMSS, those 
students report�ng a pos�t�ve mot�vat�onal d�spos�t�on 
toward the test �n the�r answers to the open-ended 
�tem were grouped �nto three major categor�es: 
1.  Th�s category conta�ned students who ma�nly gave 

comparat�ve/compet�t�ve reasons (CR) for the�r 
mot�vat�on to do well: they wanted to do the�r 
best because they were to be compared to other 
countr�es; they wanted to show that Sweden �s a 
prom�nent country.

2.  The students �n th�s category expressed a soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty (SR) as the ma�n reason for why 
they wanted to do the�r best: they wanted to do 
the�r best because they had been chosen for th�s 
study; they wanted to do the�r best to help w�th 
the research. 

3.  The students �n th�s category gave more personal 
reasons (PR) for the�r mot�vat�on to do well: they 
always d�d the�r best; they wanted to do the�r best 
to test themselves; they wanted to see how much 
they knew. 
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Examples of what the students �n each of these 
categor�es sa�d follow:  
• I am fairly motivated to do my best, as it is a 

competition. And you’d rather win. 
• I am motivated to do my best. I think it is an important 

test to see how children in different parts of the world 
work and how they solve problems.

• I want to do my best to see how much I have learned 
over the years.
About half of the students report�ng a pos�t�ve 

mot�vat�onal d�spos�t�on toward TIMSS were 
categor�zed e�ther �n the CR category (67 students) 
or �n the SR category (50 students). N�neteen 
percent (44 students) of the students report�ng a 
pos�t�ve mot�vat�onal d�spos�t�on toward TIMSS were 
categor�zed �n the PR category. 

Among the 43 students who cla�med that they were 
not well mot�vated to do the�r best, two ma�n categor�es 
were �dent�fied. The first category �ncluded students 
who reported the low stakes of the test as the reason 
for why they were not max�mally mot�vated (the result 
d�d not count for the�r grades; they would never know 
the results). S�xteen students were coded as belong�ng 
to th�s category. The students �n the second group 
were those who reported they were not mot�vated 
because they d�d not l�ke school, the school subjects 
tested, or tests �n general. Twelve students were coded 
as belong�ng to th�s category. The rema�n�ng students 
gave var�ous reasons as to why they felt mot�vated/not 
mot�vated to do the�r best �n TIMSS. 

The interviews
Students’ motivation to do their best on the test
Dur�ng the �nterv�ews, all students were asked how 
mot�vated they were to do the�r best on the TIMSS 
test, before and dur�ng �t. Most �nterv�ewed students 
sa�d they had been fa�rly mot�vated to do the�r best 
on the TIMSS test. Most students sa�d the�r level 
of mot�vat�on was approx�mately the same dur�ng 
the t�me they took the test. A couple of students 
ma�nta�ned they got even more mot�vated once they 
started to work w�th the mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
tasks. However, a number of students reported that 
the�r mot�vat�on to do the�r best decreased dur�ng the 
test. 

Value of a good performance and amount of effort 
invested  
When the students were asked �f a good performance 
�n TIMSS was �mportant to them and why, a major�ty 
of them reported that they thought TIMSS was a fa�rly 
�mportant study and that �t was qu�te �mportant for 
them to do the�r best, perhaps not always for the�r 
own sake, but more for reasons external to themselves. 
In accordance w�th the answers to the open-ended 
�tem, several of the respondents gave comparat�ve/
compet�t�ve reasons for why they felt that a good 
performance �n TIMSS was �mportant: 
• It felt rather important to kind of show what we can.
• You don’t want Sweden to look stupid. 

However, a few students d�d not th�nk that TIMSS 
or a good performance �n TIMSS was that �mportant 
because of the low stakes of the test:
• It didn’t feel as important, because it wasn’t—it didn’t 

count for—the grades. 
The students were also asked how much effort 

they �nvested when answer�ng the mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence �tems �n TIMSS. The typ�cal answer was that 
they tr�ed the best they could, because there was l�ttle 
po�nt �n not try�ng. Many students also reported that 
the amount of effort they �nvested sh�fted from �tem 
to �tem. Some students exerted more effort on �tems 
they found �nterest�ng and thought they had a chance 
on, wh�le a few students exerted more effort on �tems 
they found d�fficult. Aga�n, a number of students gave 
comparat�ve/compet�t�ve reasons for why they tr�ed 
hard to do the�r best, wh�le others put forward soc�al 
respons�b�l�ty reasons: 
• I wanted to do the best I could because the investigation 

gets wrong if not everyone tries their best. 

TIMSS test compared to other tests in school
In connect�on w�th the d�scuss�on about the value of 
a good performance, the students were also asked to 
compare the TIMSS test to the�r regular school tests. 
Here, a number of students sa�d that, although they 
tr�ed to do the�r best on TIMSS, they were more 
mot�vated to perform well on the�r regular tests and to 
exert more effort on these tests: 
• I think that you try harder on a regular test because 

then you are to be graded and then you want to do a 
better result.
The students seemed to be well aware of the fact 

that the TIMSS test d�d not have any consequences 
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for them personally. Most of them st�ll cla�med that 
they tr�ed the�r best, however. One student even sa�d 
he was more mot�vated to do well and exerted more 
effort on the TIMSS test than on the regular school 
tests because “It’s so b�g, l�ke, Sweden �n the world.” 
Other students sa�d that they worked as hard on the 
TIMSS test as they would have on any other test and 
that �t d�d not matter that the test d�d not count for 
the�r grades. Rather, they felt no pressure and could 
work �n a more relaxed manner:
• It wasn’t like a test; it was like an investigation, and 

therefore you weren’t under stress and so on.

Summary and concluding remarks

The ma�n purpose of the work presented �n th�s paper 
was to study aspects related to student test-tak�ng 
mot�vat�on �n the TIMSS 2003 context. The �ssue of 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �s an �ssue about val�d�ty and 
about the trustworth�ness of test results. As such, �t �s 
an �ssue worthy of attent�on �n the context of large-
scale, comparat�ve stud�es. Students’ percept�ons of 
TIMSS 2003 and the�r mot�vat�on to perform well 
�n the study were �nvest�gated through quest�onna�re 
�tems and �nterv�ews, and the assoc�at�on between 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on and performance was explored 
through correlat�on and regress�on. Swed�sh Grade 
8 students part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS 2003 formed 
the study sample. From the obta�ned results, some 
conclus�ons can be drawn.

F�rst, the quest�onna�re study as well as the �nterv�ew 
study �nd�cated that the Swed�sh students part�c�pat�ng 
�n TIMSS 2003 �n general were well mot�vated to do 
the�r best on the TIMSS test and that they valued a 
good performance on the test. 

Second, the Swed�sh mathemat�cs result �n TIMSS 
2003 does not seem to have been affected by a lack of 
mot�vat�on among the part�c�pat�ng students, as the 
students reported that they were well mot�vated to do 
the�r best. Also, rat�ngs of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on were 
pos�t�vely but rather weakly related to performance. 

Th�rd, although the relat�onsh�p between test-tak�ng 
mot�vat�on and test performance was rather weak, the 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on scale st�ll expla�ned some of the 
var�ance �n the result that could not be expla�ned by 
the doma�n-spec�fic mot�vat�onal var�ables actually 
measured �n TIMSS.

F�nd�ngs from the present study thus �nd�cate that 
a major�ty of the students valued a good performance 

and d�d not perce�ve TIMSS as a low-stakes test �n the 
sense that �t was un�mportant and not worth spend�ng 
effort on. It seems that the fact that the test does not 
have any personal consequences for the �nd�v�dual does 
not preclude the �nd�v�dual from attach�ng value to a 
good test performance. Students m�ght be �ntr�ns�cally 
mot�vated to do the�r best, even when there �s no 
feedback on the�r performance. Students m�ght also 
be extr�ns�cally mot�vated by the fact that they are 
part�c�pat�ng �n a large �nternat�onal study where 
student populat�ons are be�ng compared. In the�r 
answers to the open-ended quest�onna�re �tem and 
the �nterv�ews, some students gave ma�nly �ntr�ns�c 
reasons for the�r mot�vat�on or lack of mot�vat�on, 
wh�le others gave ma�nly extr�ns�c ut�l�ty reasons. 
Many students put forward comparat�ve/compet�t�ve 
reasons or soc�al respons�b�l�ty reasons as the reason 
for the�r mot�vat�on. Some students reported the low 
stakes of the test as detr�mental to the�r mot�vat�on, 
but these students const�tuted a m�nor�ty of the total 
sample. 

It also seems that most students do seem to care 
about how they perform �n stud�es l�ke TIMSS, but 
that they nevertheless are aware of the fact that the 
test result does not count for them personally. Even 
though most of the students cla�med they had been 
well mot�vated to do the�r best on the TIMSS test and 
that they tr�ed to do the�r best, some of these students 
st�ll cla�med they would have tr�ed harder had the test 
been a regular one. 

Th�s present paper explores an �ssue that has largely 
been �gnored �n the l�terature: how mot�vated students 
are to do the�r best �n low-stakes contexts. Test-
tak�ng mot�vat�on can be relevant to the val�d�ty of 
�nterpretat�on and use of test results, and �gnor�ng the 
test-takers and the�r v�ews �s �ncompat�ble w�th modern 
concept�ons of val�d�ty (Mess�ck, 1989). If test-tak�ng 
mot�vat�on does contam�nate responses to tests, th�s �s 
an example of construct-�rrelevant var�ance that affects 
the val�d�ty of test score �nterpretat�on (Benson, 1998; 
Mess�ck, 1989). It follows that students’ react�ons 
to tests and the�r task-spec�fic mot�vat�on to do well 
should be acknowledged �n the �nterpretat�on and use 
of test scores, �nclud�ng those for TIMSS.

An obv�ous l�m�tat�on of the present paper �s that 
the study �ncludes only Swed�sh TIMSS part�c�pants 
and that �s not poss�ble to study potent�al b�as �n the 
�nternat�onal compar�sons due to vary�ng levels of test-
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tak�ng mot�vat�on. Noth�ng �s known about student 
test-tak�ng mot�vat�on �n other countr�es part�c�pat�ng 
�n TIMSS and �n other large-scale �nternat�onal stud�es. 
It �s poss�ble that level of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on d�ffers 
between countr�es and cultures. If so, cross-country 
compar�sons of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on and of the 
effect of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on on test ach�evement 
const�tute an urgent area of future research, espec�ally 
�n terms of strengthen�ng the val�d�ty of �nterpretat�on 
of results from stud�es l�ke TIMSS. Other systemat�c 
group d�fferences �n test-tak�ng mot�vat�on, such as 
gender d�fferences and d�fferences between ethn�c and 
soc�al groups �n nat�onal and �nternat�onal contexts, 
are also worthy of systemat�c �nvest�gat�on.

It should be noted that the �nstrument used �n 
the present study �s somewhat tentat�ve and needs 
cont�nued development and cont�nued val�dat�on. 
Nevertheless, the obta�ned results �mply that even a 
short measure of test-tak�ng mot�vat�on can prov�de 

�mportant �nformat�on, and �t would be poss�ble to 
�nclude a measure of student effort, performance 
expectanc�es, perce�ved �mportance of a good 
performance, or level of mot�vat�on �n the TIMSS test 
battery. Includ�ng such a measure could contr�bute 
to the understand�ng of score mean�ng, and to the 
val�d�ty of score-based �nferences.

The present paper also �llustrates the poss�b�l�ty of 
adapt�ng or add�ng nat�onal opt�ons to the TIMSS test 
battery. Each part�c�pat�ng country has the poss�b�l�ty 
of add�ng nat�onal opt�ons to the quest�onna�res, 
and more nat�ons, or poss�bly collaborat�ng clusters 
of nat�ons, should take advantage of th�s poss�b�l�ty. 
All nat�ons part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS have un�que 
character�st�cs; add�ng nat�onal opt�ons to the anchor 
�nstruments adm�n�stered by TIMSS could m�rror 
these un�que character�st�cs and enable large-scale 
�nvest�gat�on of quest�ons of part�cular �nterest.
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Grade 4 Norwegian students’ understanding of reproduction and 
inheritance1

Jorun Nyléhn
Department of Teacher Education and School Development 
University of Oslo, Norway

Abstract

Th�s study presents an analys�s of two open-ended and 
two mult�ple-cho�ce �tems from the TIMSS 2006 field 
test and the TIMSS 2003 ma�n survey. The �tems relate 
to b�ology and concern aspects of reproduct�on and 
�nher�tance. The open-ended quest�ons are class�fied �n 
deta�l �n order to �nvest�gate students’ understand�ng 
and to reveal the�r preconcept�ons of these top�cs. The 
students’ answers var�ed cons�derably, from those that 

accorded w�th school sc�ence to those seem�ngly w�thout 
any sc�ent�fic reason�ng. Many of the “wrong” answers 
revealed �nterest�ng understand�ngs of the top�c �n 
quest�on, although w�th pla�n and �naccurate attempts at 
explanat�on. Such answers m�ght be useful �n classroom 
s�tuat�ons �f the teacher �s able to sort out the relat�onsh�ps 
�n the answers to b�olog�cal theory. 

introduction

All content �n b�ology could be s�mpl�fied to aspects 
of surv�val and reproduct�on. Although b�ology �s 
fundamental to l�fe, th�s cons�derat�on does not �mply 
the subject has equal �mportance to other subject 
matters �n school sc�ence. 

Reproduct�on �s part of the Norweg�an curr�culum 
from Grade 3, when a s�mpl�fied vers�on of the 
human l�fe cycle �s �ntroduced along w�th a few other 
l�fecycles (KUF, 1996). More deta�ls concern�ng 
reproduct�on are not g�ven unt�l Grades 5 and 6. 
Thus, students’ answers to quest�ons �n assessments on 
reproduct�on and �nher�tance �n Grade 4 m�ght reveal 
the�r understand�ngs (�.e., the�r ex�st�ng, everyday 
knowledge) of these areas before they rece�ve further 
formal �nstruct�on �n them. 

Many researchers po�nt to the robust body of 
l�terature show�ng that students develop �deas about 
“nature” before rece�v�ng school �nstruct�on �n top�cs 
related to �t (see, for example, Morr�son & Lederman, 
2003; Palmer, 1999). The underly�ng concern �n th�s 
k�nd of research �s to ga�n a better understand�ng of 
how students acqu�re new knowledge, and thus how to 
teach them �n the best way (see, for example, Warren, 
Ballenger, Ogonowsk�, Rosebery, & Hud�court-Barnes, 
2001). Students �nterpret what they learn �n school �n 
terms of the�r ex�st�ng �deas, wh�ch they may �n turn 

1  The author s�ncerely thanks Sve�n L�e, Rolf Vegar Olsen, and Inger S. Throndsen for comments on drafts of th�s paper.

mod�fy �n l�ght of the newly acqu�red knowledge. Th�s 
“construct�v�st v�ew” �s the dom�nant parad�gm of 
learn�ng �n sc�ence (Dr�ver, Asoko, Leach, Mort�mer, 
& Scott, 1994). 

How students �nterpret the unknown �n terms of 
the known can be exempl�fied through the not�on of 
g�v�ng human character�st�cs to other organ�sms, or 
offer�ng cultural pract�ces as sc�ent�fic explanat�ons. 
Whether students’ everyday understand�ng agrees 
w�th the sc�ent�fic worldv�ew �s h�ghly var�able (Helm 
& Novak, 1983; Novak, 1987). Surveys of students’ 
concept�ons and m�sconcept�ons relat�ng to sc�ence 
top�cs are therefore �mportant. The research on 
students’ preconcept�ons often shows that these d�ffer 
cons�derably from the accepted sc�ent�fic v�ewpo�nts 
(Palmer, 1999). Many surveys of students’ concept�ons 
have been conducted �n relat�on to top�cs �n phys�cs 
(see, for example, Angell, 2004; L�u & McKeough, 
2005). Stud�es on top�cs �n b�ology have also been 
conducted, although to a much lesser extent than 
�n phys�cs (B�shop & Anderson, 1990; Dagher & 
Boujaoude, 2005; Hagman, Olander, & Wall�n, 2001; 
S�natra, Southerland, McConaughy, & Demastes, 
2003; see also Tanner & Allen, 2005). Du�t (2006) 
prov�des a comprehens�ve b�bl�ography of stud�es on 
students’ and teachers’ concept�ons of sc�ence top�cs. 
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Ident�ficat�on of students’ “m�sconcept�ons” or 
“alternat�ve concept�ons” �s espec�ally �mportant 
whenever students learn by l�nk�ng new �nformat�on to 
the�r ex�st�ng worldv�ew. Thus, sc�ence teachers should 
be able to �dent�fy students’ sc�ent�fically acceptable 
concept�ons as well as the�r alternat�ve or sc�ent�fically 
wrong concept�ons (Morr�son & Lederman, 2003; 
Palmer, 1999; Tanner & Allen, 2005). But to what 
degree do students’ preconcept�ons form a base for 
learn�ng sc�ence or present obstacles? Some authors 
po�nt to a large gap between everyday th�nk�ng and 
sc�ent�fic v�ewpo�nts (A�kenhead, 1996; Cobern, 
1996). Others regard the everyday sense-mak�ng 
of students as a useful bas�s for learn�ng (Clement, 
1989). In th�s trad�t�on, the relat�onsh�p between 
students’ and sc�ent�sts’ worldv�ews �s assumed to 
be complex, rang�ng from s�m�lar�ty to d�fference, 
from complementary or just general�zat�ons (Warren 
et al., 2001). Authors �n th�s trad�t�on regard some 
of students’ preconcept�ons from da�ly l�fe as useful 
“start�ng po�nts” for understand�ng sc�ent�fic top�cs or 
theor�es (Brown, 1997).  

These cons�derat�ons �nformed the present study, 
wh�ch �nvest�gated students’ answers to quest�ons 
concern�ng reproduct�on and �nher�tance �n Grade 4, 
and class�fied the answers accord�ng to correspondence 
w�th the sc�ent�fic worldv�ew. The study also endeavored 
to determ�ne �f the students’ �deas could serve as a 
bas�s for further learn�ng, and to prov�de some reasons 
for any non-sc�ent�fic bel�efs ev�dent �n the students’ 
answers.

method

Materials
The Trends �n Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) 
conta�ns a cons�derable number of open-ended and 
mult�ple-cho�ce quest�ons. Several thousand students 
answered th�s test �n Norway, and the�r answers prov�de 
a un�que data set relat�ng to Norweg�an students’ 
ach�evements �n and understand�ng of sc�ence and 
mathemat�cs top�cs. Two open-ended b�ology �tems 
g�ven �n the field test �n TIMSS 2006 are analyzed 
�n deta�l �n the present study. These �tems concern 
aspects of reproduct�ve b�ology �n Grade 4 and are 
not �ncluded �n the TIMSS 2007 ma�n study. Two 
mult�ple-cho�ce �tems from TIMSS 2003 concern�ng 
(genet�c) �nher�tance are also analyzed.

The students’ answers on these �tems were 
categor�zed �n terms of be�ng “r�ght” or “wrong,” and 
the “wrong” answers were further separated, based on 
the presence of relat�onsh�ps w�th b�olog�cal sc�ent�fic 
theor�es. Common answers that seemed to have no 
relat�on to sc�ence were also g�ven categor�es.  Note 
that �n present�ng the students’ answers, I have tr�ed 
to transfer the m�sspell�ngs �n them from Norweg�an 
to Engl�sh. 

Findings

Items on reproductive biology

Rats and mice
Item no. S041170, 2006 field test (deleted from 
the ma�n test �n 2007): 
Can a rat and a mouse mate and produce 
offspring? 
(Check one box.)

   Yes
   No

Explain your answer.

As stated �n the field test scor�ng gu�de, a correct 
answer requ�red students to check “No” and to expla�n 
that the rat and the mouse are d�fferent spec�es, 
d�fferent types of rodents, and/or d�fferent k�nds 
of an�mals. Answers l�ke “Yes, they are �n the same 
fam�ly” were class�fied �ncorrect. In the present study, 
a far more deta�led categor�zat�on was accompl�shed 
�n order to �nvest�gate the students’ knowledge and 
understand�ng of hybr�d�zat�on and mat�ng between 
closely related taxa. 

All together, 225 students answered the booklet 
conta�n�ng th�s quest�on. Two students d�d not answer 
the quest�on (they left the answer space blank) and 63 
made only what can be best descr�bed as “stray” marks 
�n the answer space. In add�t�on, 26 answers were not 
class�fied (these �ncluded m�sunderstand�ngs of the 
quest�on and answers l�ke “Because a plant can’t move” 
or “No, they are not al�ve”). The rema�n�ng 134 answers 
were class�fied accord�ng to the cr�ter�a g�ven �n Table 
1. The percentages of answers w�th�n each category 
are g�ven �n Table 2, calculated from the total number 
of part�c�pat�ng students, �nclud�ng the two who d�d 
not answer the quest�on. F�gure 1 g�ves the proport�on 
of answers w�th�n each category. Note that although 
the answers �n Category F were not necessar�ly the 
result of th�nk�ng from a human v�ewpo�nt, and the 
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answers �n Category G m�ght be seen as the result of 
some b�olog�cal reason�ng (such as student th�nk�ng 
relat�ng to morphology), I have treated the categor�es 
separately �n the d�scuss�on below. 

Twenty-e�ght percent of the students gave answers 
that fell �nto Category A, that �s, they chose “No” 
and referred to d�fferent spec�es or k�nds of an�mals. 
Another common answer was “Yes” �n terms of rats 
and m�ce be�ng closely related, chosen by 15% of 
the students. Some students (4%, Category C) chose 
“No” and expla�ned that the hybr�d offspr�ng would 

be too strange or d�d not ex�st �n nature (Category C). 
Only one student gave an answer related to hab�tat 
d�fferences (Category D). Some students chose “Yes,”  
expla�n�ng that dat�ng or marr�age was the necessary 
act�on before produc�ng offspr�ng (1%, Category E). 
Three percent of the students bel�eved that rats are 
males and m�ce are females (Category F). A fa�rly 
common k�nd of answer was “No,” w�th reference to 
rats be�ng larger than m�ce (8%, Category G); 2% of 
the students bel�eved that rats eat m�ce and answered 
“No” (Category H). 

Table 1: Classification of Students’ Answers to Item No. S041170: Can a rat and a mouse mate and produce 
offspring? 

Kind of explanation

Biological explanations

a no. refers to different species, types, and/or kinds of animals. (“no, because it is not the same species.”)
B Yes. refers to close relationship between the animals. (“Yes, because they are in the same animal family” or “Yes, because 

they are almost totally the same animal.”)
c no. refers to unsuccessful hybrid offspring. (“no, then it could be too strange offspring.”)
D no. refers to habitat differences. (“no, because the rat lives in the sewer.”)

Human viewpoint

E Yes. refers to marriage or dating before conceiving offspring. (“Yes, because they can marry.”)
f Yes. refers to rats being males and mice being females. (“Yes, because mouse is a woman and the rat is man.”)

Other common explanations

G no. refers to rats being larger than mice. (“no, because the rat is larger.”)
h no. refers to rats eating mice. (“no, i think the rat can eatt the mouse.”)
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Figure 1: Proportions of Answers in Each Category for 
Item No. S041170, Calculated from the Number of 
Classified Answers  

Note: Explanations of the categories are given in table 1.

Table 2: Numbers and Percentages of Answers in Each of 
the Categories for Item No. S041170  

number of answers Percentage

a 62 28 
B 34 15 
c   8  4 
D   1 0.4 
E   3   1 
f   7   3 
G 18   8 
h   4   2 

Note: the percentages are calculated from the total number of 
participating students, and they include students who did not answer 
the question. Explanations of the categories are given in table 1.
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Figure 2: Proportions of Answers in Each Category for 
Item No. S041021, Calculated from the Number of 
Classified Answers   

Note: Explanations of the categories are given in table 3.

Animals in plant reproduction
Item no. S041021, 2006 field test (deleted from 
the ma�n test �n 2007): 
Name an animal that plays a part in plant 
reproduction.
Describe what the animal does.

The field test scor�ng gu�de st�pulated that a fully 
correct answer was one �n wh�ch students named 
an an�mal and descr�bed what the an�mal d�d to a�d 
poll�nat�on or d�spersal.  The answers, �nclud�ng the 
wrong ones, were aga�n categor�zed �n th�s present 
study �n order to �nvest�gate the students’ knowledge 
and understand�ng of an�mals that contr�bute to plant 
reproduct�on. 

One hundred and e�ghty-e�ght students answered 
the booklet conta�n�ng th�s quest�on. Of these, 69 
answers were blank and two had only stray marks. 
Thus, only 117 pup�ls answered the quest�on. In 
add�t�on, 36 answers were not class�fied (these �ncluded 
m�sunderstand�ngs of the quest�on and answers l�ke “A 
large an�mal brown w�th horns” or “Ant. Have no �dea”). 
The rema�n�ng 81 answers were class�fied accord�ng to 
the cr�ter�a g�ven �n Table 3. The percentages of answers 
(�nclud�ng the blank answers) w�th�n each category are 
g�ven �n Table 4. The percentages are calculated from 
the total number of part�c�pat�ng students. 

S�xteen percent of the students gave answers related 
to poll�nat�on (Category A �n Tables 3 and 4 and �n 
F�gure 2). Answers relat�ng to so�l or manure were 
relat�vely common (6%, Category B). Three percent 
of the students answered “earthworm” and expla�ned 
that worms d�g tunnels �n the ground for plant roots 

Table 3: Classification of Students’ Answers to Item No. S041021: Name an animal that plays a part in plant 
reproduction. Describe what the animal does. 

Kind of explanation

a refers to pollination or taking nectar. (“the bees. When they shall suck nectar from a flower they get pollen on themselves 
which fall off a little by little.”)

B refers to animals making the soil better for growth or making manure. (“horse. it eats a lot of strange things like dry plants 
etc. then it shits. it can be used as good manure.”)

c refers to animals (especially earthworms) digging tunnels for the plant roots or to aid water trickling through the ground. 
(“Earthworm. it makes holes where wate can sep through” or “Digs tunnels.”)

D refers to animals eating plants. (“the snail can eat the flower.”)
E refers to animals doing something else with flowers, like camouflaging themselves or dancing around the plants. (“tiger. it 

plays with the flower. it runs around the flower.”)

Table 4: Numbers and Percentages of Answers in Each of 
the Categories for Item No. S041021   

number of answers Percentage

a 62 28
a 30 16 
B 11   6 
c   6   3 
D 15   8 
E 19 10 

Note: the percentages are calculated from the total number of 
participating students, and they include students who did not answer 
the question. Explanations of the categories are given in table 3.
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or water (Category C). E�ght percent ment�oned 
an�mals eat�ng plants (Category D; here, the students 
d�d not ment�on seeds and were not referr�ng to 
d�spersal). Some students, 10%, ment�oned an�mals 
do�ng someth�ng else w�th plants, l�ke camouflag�ng 
themselves (Category E).

Items on inheritance

Yellow flowers
Item no. S031269, 2003 ma�n survey (released): 
A plant has yellow flowers. What best explains why 
the flowers are yellow?
A The sunshine colored the flowers yellow.
B The flowers of the parent plants were yellow.
C It was very warm when they flowered.
D It rained every day.

The correct answer �s B—the flowers of the parent 
plants were yellow. All together, 677 Norweg�an 
students answered th�s quest�on. Of these, 23.1% 
chose A, 55.9% chose B, 14.0% C, and 4.0% D. The 
�nternat�onal average frequenc�es were 18.5% for A, 
53.5% for B, 18.4% for C, and 6.2% for D. 

Adult height
Item no. S031269, 2003 ma�n survey (released): 
What will most likely affect your adult height?
A The height of your parents
B The height of your brothers and sisters
C Your hair color
D Your weight

The correct answer �s A—the he�ght of your 
parents. Seven hundred and eleven Norweg�an students 
answered th�s �tem. Of these, 62.0% chose A, 5.2% 
chose B, 1.2% C, and 29.3% D. The �nternat�onal 
average frequenc�es were 42.1% for A, 8.0% for B, 4.9 
% for C, and 42.4% for D. 

Discussion

Rats and mice item
Students were asked whether a rat and a mouse can 
mate and produce offspr�ng. In most cases, d�fferent 
spec�es cannot breed and produce successful and 
fert�le offspr�ng unless the result �s a new spec�es 
(hybr�d�zat�on). Th�s �s actually the defin�t�on of a 
spec�es, accord�ng to the b�olog�cal spec�es concept. 
Twenty-e�ght percent of the Norweg�an students’ 
answers corresponded w�th th�s concept (Category A 
�n Tables 1 and 2 and �n F�gure 1). 

Interest�ngly, 15% of the students answered that 
rats and m�ce can produce offspr�ng, w�th the�r 
explanat�ons referr�ng to the close relat�onsh�p between 
these an�mals (Category B �n Tables 1 and 2). These 
students certa�nly had knowledge about the spec�es 
�n quest�on, and referred to them as mammals or as 
be�ng part of the same fam�ly. Although the theory 
(the b�olog�cal spec�es concept) sets the l�m�t for the 
ab�l�ty to produce fert�le offspr�ng at the spec�es level, 
there are not so defin�te l�m�ts �n nature. In general, 
the chance of hybr�d�zat�on �ncreases because the 
parent spec�es are more closely related. 

Furthermore, the “successful and fert�le offspr�ng” 
�n the b�olog�cal spec�es concept �s not the same as 
“offspr�ng” solely. There are well-known examples of 
crosses between d�fferent spec�es result�ng �n offspr�ng, 
l�ke the ster�le mule (parents are horse and donkey). 
Some students (4%, Category C �n Tables 1 and 2) 
referred to the poss�ble offspr�ng be�ng “too strange” 
or that such �ntermed�ates between rats and m�ce do 
not ex�st �n nature. One student descr�bed a poss�ble 
offspr�ng as “be�ng as l�ttle as a mouse w�th a ta�l l�ke 
a rat.” 

A problem w�th the b�olog�cal spec�es concept 
�s that the l�m�ts between spec�es have to be tested 
exper�mentally. We do not know from the present 
d�str�but�on of spec�es whether they are able to 
reproduce w�th one another or not. For example, 
geograph�cally �solated groups m�ght belong to the same 
spec�es even though they look somewhat d�fferent. 
There �s a theoret�cal poss�b�l�ty that some spec�es 
of rats and m�ce m�ght produce fert�le offspr�ng, �f 
brought together. Hab�tat d�fferences also contr�bute 
to spec�es �solat�on. One student referred to th�s: “No, 
because the rat l�ves �n the sewer” (Category D �n 
Tables 1 and 2). 
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Also, there are many organ�sms that defin�tely do 
not fit �nto the b�olog�cal spec�es concept. A str�k�ng 
example �s asexual organ�sms. B�olog�sts have d�fferent 
spec�es concepts, wh�ch are more or less su�table for the 
var�ous spec�es groups. Somet�mes the l�m�t between 
two spec�es �s clear-cut �n one part of the world and 
blurry elsewhere. There m�ght be gradual d�fferences 
w�th�n a spec�es along a geograph�cal grad�ent, whereas 
the �nd�v�duals �n the endpo�nts belong to d�fferent 
spec�es accord�ng to the b�olog�cal spec�es concept. A 
well-known example �s that of two spec�es of gulls �n 
Northern Europe that are related through a grad�ent 
of �ntermed�ates cross�ng S�ber�a, Alaska, and northern 
Canada. 

In sc�ent�fic language, �t �s more spec�fic to state 
that an organ�sm belongs to the same genus than to 
the same fam�ly. In Norweg�an, the word for fam�ly 
(familie) means a closer relat�onsh�p than does the 
word for genus (slekt) �n non-sc�ent�fic connect�ons. 
These shades of mean�ng may have confused the 
Norweg�an students. 

Some students’ �nterpretat�ons of the an�mals rested 
on human behav�or. Approx�mately 1% answered that 
the rat and the mouse can have ch�ldren �f they first 
marry (Category E �n Tables 1 and 2). In Norweg�an, 
the verb “can” also has the connotat�on of “be�ng 
allowed to.”  Some of these students may have been 
�nvok�ng moral or rel�g�ous just�ficat�ons �n ment�on�ng 
the need for marr�age before hav�ng ch�ldren. Another 
example of �nterpretat�on from a human v�ewpo�nt �s 
“Yes. They can met each otther They can eat together 
and become sweethearts and mate.” 

Another common type of answer �s exempl�fied by 
“Yes. A rat �s a man and a mouse �s a lady and hav they 
ch�ldren together.” Three percent of the students gave 
answers that were var�ants of th�s not�on (Category 
F �n Tables 1 and 2). The underly�ng reason seems 
unclear. D�d the students assoc�ate rats w�th men and 
m�ce w�th women based on what they look l�ke, that 
�s, mascul�ne-look�ng rats and fem�n�ne-look�ng m�ce? 
M�ce are usually perce�ved as cute, wh�le sewer-l�v�ng 
rats do not have s�m�lar pos�t�ve assoc�at�ons. Is the 
�dea caused by the s�ze d�fferences of the an�mals? 
Answers relat�ng to s�ze d�fferences were frequent (8% 
of the students, category G �n Tables 1 and 2). 

The last category of answers suggested that rats 
eat m�ce (2%, Category H �n Tables 1 and 2). People 
stay away from w�ld rats l�v�ng �n the sewer, and are 

afra�d rats m�ght b�te or spread d�seases. M�ce can also 
spread d�seases, but th�s fact �s not so well known. Rats 
are also known as be�ng able to eat “everyth�ng.” It �s 
therefore not surpr�s�ng that students th�nk rats are a 
danger to m�ce. 

Animals in plant reproduction item
Th�s �tem asked students to �dent�fy an an�mal that 
takes part �n plant reproduct�on, and to descr�be what 
the an�mal does. An�mals contr�bute to two processes 
�n plant reproduct�on—poll�nat�on and d�spersal. 
Few Norweg�an students gave answers that could 
be construed as relat�ng to d�spersal, and these were 
not class�fied �n the present study. The few answers 
w�th some relevance were “Horse. It eats flowers and 
defecate �t out another place” and “The sh�raf [g�raffe]. 
The an�mals shake �t then �t w�ll reproduce,” but �t �s 
doubtful that these students were actually th�nk�ng of 
d�spersal. 

The students seemed to have a better understand�ng 
of poll�nat�on. Poll�nat�on m�ght also be the first 
cons�derat�on students assoc�ate w�th the not�on of 
an�mals contr�but�ng to plant reproduct�on. Thus, 
they m�ght have answered d�spersal as well �f asked for 
two k�nds of �nteract�ons. Overall, 16% of the answers 
related to pollen, nectar, or honey and nam�ng bees, 
wasps, or bumblebees as the transfer agents (Category 
A �n Tables 3 and 4 and �n F�gure 2). These answers 
were somet�mes s�mple (“Bumblebee. Carr�es honey”) 
or somewhat more elaborate (“The bumblebee takes 
pollon from flower to flower” or “The bees. When 
they shall suck nectar from a flower they get pollen 
on themselves wh�ch fall off a l�ttle by l�ttle”). Other 
poll�nat�on agents, for example, fl�es, were totally 
absent �n the mater�al. A few students ment�oned 
butterfl�es, but as they d�d not g�ve any explanat�on, 
the�r answers were not �ncluded �n th�s category. 

Some students seemed to confuse reproduct�on 
w�th growth. They referred to an�mals mak�ng the so�l 
better for growth or mak�ng manure (6%, Category B 
�n Tables 3 and 4). Examples were “Horse. The�rs dung 
�s used as manur” and “The hen. It makes manure.” 
Th�s category of answers relates to the next, �n wh�ch 
3% of the students sa�d that earthworms contr�bute to 
�mproved reproduct�on by d�gg�ng tunnels, so help�ng 
the plant to grow (Category C �n Tables 3 and 4). 
Other examples �ncluded “An�males makes breath�ng 
holes �n the earth (earthworms)” and “Earthworm. 
The earthworm d�gs down �n the earth and cleans �t.”  
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Plant reproduct�on �s not always med�ated through 
seeds. Vegetat�ve propagat�on through stolons or 
rh�zomes �s an �mportant mode of reproduct�on �n a 
great many plant spec�es. Thus, plant growth m�ght 
contr�bute d�rectly to reproduct�on: when a plant spl�ts 
�n two, the result may be two funct�onal �nd�v�duals. 
Th�s �s how many plants �n the garden (e.g., strawberr�es 
and potted plants) reproduce, and students m�ght have 
seen th�s occurr�ng at home. Because the borderl�ne 
between plant growth and reproduct�on �s unclear �n 
“real l�fe,” we should not be surpr�sed that students 
also find th�s not�on unclear. 

Also, “growth and reproduct�on” �s a common, set 
phrase, as �s “contr�bute to growth and reproduct�on.” 
In the Norweg�an translat�on, the word used for 
reproduct�on (formering) �s one not commonly used 
by n�ne-year-olds, and lack of knowledge of th�s 
word clearly would have made �t more d�fficult for 
the students to figure out what they should answer. 
However, the other word that m�ght have been used—
reproduksjon—�s even more unfam�l�ar. Reproduksjon �s 
a d�rect translat�on of “reproduct�on.” 

Another common k�nd of answer rested on 
var�ants of the not�on that an�mals eat plants: “Frog. 
It takes the tongue out and eats �t” and “Roe deer. It 
eats bark on the treens. And eats tul�ps” (8%, Category 
D �n Tables 3 and 4). These students at least referred 
to a plant–an�mal �nteract�on, even though th�s d�d 
not contr�bute to reproduct�on (�.e., the answers d�d 
equate eat�ng seeds w�th d�spersal). 

The last category conta�ns rather d�fferent k�nds 
of an�mal act�ons, wh�ch have noth�ng to do w�th 
reproduct�on, growth, or eat�ng (10%, Category E 
�n Tables 3 and 4). Examples are “Bumblebee. They 
smear someth�ng on the berr�es so they w�ll get large,” 
“Earthworm. It keeps �nsect away from the flower,” 
and “Cat. The cat l�kes to go out �n n�ce weather and 
pass along flowers and l�kes to play.”  Some students 
ment�oned hedgehogs, t�gers, and elephants—answers 
that seem to s�gn�fy guess�ng rather than reason�ng. 
Also, the students m�ght s�mply have selected an�mals 
they found fasc�nat�ng.

Inheritance items
The first of the two mult�ple-cho�ce �tems relat�ng to 
her�tage asked students for the best explanat�on of why 
flowers are yellow. The correct answer was “The flowers 
of the parent plants were yellow.” All together, 55.9% 

of the Norweg�an students chose th�s answer, close to 
the �nternat�onal average of 53.5%. The alternat�ve—
“The sunsh�ne colored the flowers yellow”—was also 
popular, be�ng chosen by 23.1% of the Norweg�an 
students (�nternat�onal average, 18.5%). The yellow 
color �s �ndeed partly caused by the sunsh�ne (l�ght), 
w�th the yellow-colored wavelengths be�ng reflected. 
The other two alternat�ve answers attracted relat�vely 
few students. Fourteen percent chose “It was very 
warm when they flowered” and 4% chose “It ra�ned 
every day” (�nternat�onal averages, 18.4% and 6.2%, 
respect�vely). 

The second mult�ple-cho�ce �tem asked the 
students to choose among var�ables that affect adult 
he�ght. The most frequently chosen alternat�ve was 
the correct one, “The he�ght of your parents.” S�xty-
two percent of the Norweg�an students selected 
th�s answer. The �nternat�onal average was 42.1%. 
Two alternat�ves were seldom checked, e�ther by the 
Norweg�an students or by the �nternat�onal cohort. 
These �tems were “The he�ght of your brothers and 
s�sters” and “Your ha�r color.” However, many students 
selected the alternat�ve “Your we�ght” (29.3% �n 
Norway and 42.4 % �nternat�onally). Wh�le we�ght 
�s, on average, correlated w�th he�ght, �t seems that a 
m�sunderstand�ng was beh�nd the students’ dec�s�on 
to choose the answer that we�ght affects he�ght. 

Concluding remarks

The open-ended quest�ons cons�dered �n th�s present 
analys�s conta�ned sc�ent�fic amb�gu�t�es, and so 
were excluded from the ma�n TIMSS survey. But 
amb�gu�t�es such as these can contr�bute pos�t�vely by 
�ncreas�ng our understand�ng of the reasons beh�nd 
students’ often r�chly var�ed answers. Th�s was the 
prem�se beh�nd the study reported here.

What can we learn from the collect�on of answers 
documented �n th�s paper? As ment�oned �n the 
�ntroduct�on, two trad�t�ons are ev�dent �n the research 
on students’ preconcept�ons of top�cs they study at 
school (e.g., Warren et al., 2001). Should students’ 
m�sunderstand�ngs be erased and replaced by correct 
theory, or rather used as a resource �n the learn�ng 
of sc�ence? The deta�led analyses of selected �tems 
�n the present study reveal a range �n the “wrong” 
answers, from sc�ent�fically mean�ngful reason�ng to 
m�sunderstand�ngs. Clearly, a teacher could use many 
of these answers �n classroom s�tuat�ons. Tanner and 
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Allen (2005), for example, regard an understand�ng of 
students’ wrong answers as a useful resource �n sc�ence 
�nstruct�on.

In the “rat and mouse” quest�on, the answer 
Categor�es A to D could be a stepp�ng stone to far 
more �nterest�ng and fasc�nat�ng cons�derat�ons of 
b�ology than that for Category A, wh�ch �s str�ctly 
l�nked to the defin�t�on of spec�es �n the b�olog�cal 
spec�es concept. Categor�es B and C could be s�m�larly 
used �n the “an�mals �n plant reproduct�on” quest�on. 
Of course, many of the students’ answers seem�ngly 
had no connect�on to sc�ence and sc�ent�fic th�nk�ng. 
In general, the extent to wh�ch students’ answers 
are fru�tful for classroom d�scuss�ons w�ll d�ffer, but 
answers that seem to be wrong compared to the key 
m�ght nonetheless conta�n sc�ent�fically correct �deas. 

As also ment�oned �n the �ntroduct�on, th�s 
cons�derat�on rel�es on sc�ence teachers’ ab�l�ty to 
recogn�ze the mean�ngful parts of the students’ often 
pla�n and �naccurate attempts at explanat�ons (Morr�son 

& Lederman, 2003; Palmer, 1999). Teachers need to 
have a deeper understand�ng than that denoted merely 
by the contents of the curr�culum at the g�ven level. 
In Norweg�an schools, however, teachers at Grade 4 
level usually lack spec�fic educat�on �n sc�ence after 
obl�gatory school�ng (Grønmo, Bergem, Kjærnsl�, 
L�e, & Turmo, 2004). Teachers w�th poor knowledge 
of sc�ence may also rely heav�ly on the textbook, 
curr�culum, and key, or they m�ght confuse sc�ent�fic 
theor�es themselves. 

Desp�te these concerns, tell�ng students that 
the�r �deas are useful �s probably more mot�vat�ng 
for them and the�r learn�ng than tell�ng them that 
they are wrong. Such an approach, however, should 
not be construed as tell�ng them that all the�r �deas 
are sc�ent�fically mean�ngful. Although some “wrong 
answers” m�ght be useful �n help�ng students refine 
the�r sc�ent�fic understand�ng, other preconcept�ons 
that �mpede the�r comprehens�on of sc�ence and 
should be replaced (Brown, 1997). 
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Abstract

Us�ng data from the Trends �n Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence 
Study (TIMSS) 2003, th�s paper exam�nes the problem-
solv�ng ach�evement of Grade 8 students �n the countr�es 
that part�c�pated �n the study. Data from TIMSS 2003 
were used to create a new problem-solv�ng scale, pr�mar�ly 
based on the spec�al, mult�-part problem-solv�ng tasks 
�n mathemat�cs and �nqu�ry tasks �n sc�ence. The work 
bu�lds on a development project recently completed by 

the TIMSS and PIRLS Internat�onal Study Center to 
create scales for the TIMSS 2003 mathemat�cs cogn�t�ve 
doma�ns. Th�s study cap�tal�zes on the TIMSS des�gn, 
whereby students respond to both mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence �tems �n the same test booklet. The problem-
solv�ng ach�evement results for the Grade 8 students 
overall and by gender are compared to the�r mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence ach�evement generally. 

introduction

The TIMSS 2003 data prov�de an as yet untapped 
and un�que opportun�ty to exam�ne the problem-
solv�ng ach�evement of students �n the countr�es that 
part�c�pated �n the study. As an �n�t�at�ve supported by 
the Un�ted States Nat�onal Sc�ence Foundat�on (NSF), 
TIMSS 2003 �ncluded a spec�al development effort 
to assess problem solv�ng and �nqu�ry. Spec�fically, 
at the e�ghth grade, TIMSS 2003 �ncluded four 
extended mult�-part tasks assess�ng problem solv�ng �n 
mathemat�cs and three such tasks assess�ng �nqu�ry �n 
sc�ence. Also, w�th support from several part�c�pat�ng 
countr�es, TIMSS 2003 recently completed a 
development project des�gned to create val�d and 
rel�able scales for the mathemat�cs cogn�t�ve doma�ns.

Th�s study comb�nes �nformat�on from the TIMSS 
2003 mathemat�cs and sc�ence assessments to develop 
a new cross-cutt�ng ach�evement scale that measures 
problem solv�ng at the e�ghth grade. The overall 
methodolog�cal approach was to use what was learned 
from the development project to scale the TIMSS 
2003 mathemat�cs cogn�t�ve doma�ns (Mull�s, Mart�n, 
& Foy, 2005). All the TIMSS 2003 �tems for the 
e�ghth grade, �nclud�ng the spec�al NSF-funded tasks 
that assess reason�ng, problem solv�ng, and �nqu�ry �n 
both mathemat�cs and sc�ence, were exam�ned. Based 
on the l�terature rev�ew and experts’ judgment, a pool 
of �tems was selected that were cons�dered to assess 
problem solv�ng. The next step was to comb�ne the 

response data from the selected �tems and tasks �nto a 
s�ngle scale to measure Grade 8 students’ ach�evement 
�n problem solv�ng. 

Once the scale was developed, the problem-solv�ng 
performance of Grade 8 students from across the 
part�c�pat�ng countr�es was descr�bed overall and by 
gender. It was also compared w�th overall ach�evement 
�n mathemat�cs and sc�ence.

Review of the literature

Problem solv�ng �s �mportant �n �nstruct�on because 
�t prov�des valuable contexts for learn�ng. More 
�mportantly, however, �t enables students to be 
�ndependent th�nkers and to find solut�ons �n all 
areas of l�fe. Much research �n the area of problem 
solv�ng concerns the cogn�t�ve processes �nvolved 
(Pellegr�no, Chudowsky, & Glaser, 2001). For 
example, W�cklegren (1974) descr�bed the phases of 
the problem-solv�ng process as clar�fy�ng the g�vens, 
�dent�fy�ng the needed operat�ons, draw�ng �nferences, 
and recogn�z�ng goals. Accord�ng to current research 
and l�terature, students exh�b�t some key attr�butes 
when perform�ng at a h�gh level of problem solv�ng. 
These �nclude conceptual understand�ng, reason�ng, 
commun�cat�on, computat�on and execut�on, and 
�ns�ghts (Case, 1985; Mayer, 1985; Resn�ck & Ford, 
1981). 
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Because problem solv�ng �s such an �mportant 
outcome of mathemat�cs and sc�ence �nstruct�on, �t has 
been measured �n a number of assessments. However, 
there are many challenges �n develop�ng val�d and 
rel�able problem-solv�ng assessments, �nclud�ng 
appropr�ate complex�ty of tasks, number of steps, 
�nterest�ng non-rout�ne s�tuat�ons, and adm�n�strat�ve 
feas�b�l�ty (Speed�e, Treffinger, & Feldhusen, 1971).

importance of the study

TIMSS 2003 �ncluded a spec�al set of tasks �n the 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence assessment devoted to 
hav�ng students do the best job poss�ble �n assess�ng 
problem solv�ng and �nqu�ry �n an �nternat�onal 
sett�ng.  Mayer (1992), for example, noted that 
assessments should requ�re students to find solut�ons 
to real�st�c, non-rout�ne problems that requ�re the 
�nvent�on of novel solut�on strateg�es. The tasks 
should extend �nto s�tuat�ons, draw�ng on pr�or 
knowledge and requ�r�ng the �ntegrat�on of concepts, 
representat�ons, and processes on the part of the test-
takers. W�th NSF support, TIMSS 2003 employed 
panels of �nternat�onal experts, extens�ve field test�ng, 
and cogn�t�ve laborator�es to develop such tasks. 
However, the ach�evement results of these tasks have 
yet to be fully m�ned because TIMSS 2003 reported 
the problem-solv�ng tasks as �ntegrated �nto the overall 
mathemat�cs results and because the �nqu�ry tasks were 
reported as �ntegrated �nto the overall sc�ence results. 

G�ven the amount of effort and energy expended 
�n TIMSS 2003 on collect�ng valuable �nformat�on 
about problem-solv�ng ach�evement �n an �nternat�onal 
context, �t �s �mportant to analyze and report the 
find�ngs. Th�s study uses TIMSS 2003 data to develop 
a robust problem-solv�ng scale. It cap�tal�zes on 
the measures �n both the mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
assessments. Even though students part�c�pat�ng �n 
TIMSS responded to both mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
�tems, �t �s rare for research to take advantage of th�s 
s�tuat�on. Typ�cally, mathemat�cs and sc�ence results 
are reported separately. 

methodology

Th�s study used the TIMSS 2003 database for e�ghth-
grade mathemat�cs and sc�ence (Mart�n, 2005). 
The database �ncluded responses from nat�onally 
representat�ve samples of students (approx�mately 
360,000 �n total) from 48 countr�es. In part�cular, the 

database used the student responses to the TIMSS 2003 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence �tems that assessed problem 
solv�ng as �t perta�ns to the h�gher-level cogn�t�ve 
process�ng strateg�es descr�bed �n the l�terature. 

The first step was to �dent�fy the set of �tems and 
tasks �n both mathemat�cs and sc�ence to form the 
bas�s of the scal�ng. Th�rty-four sc�ence �tems and 42 
mathemat�cs �tems were �ncluded �n the scal�ng. The 
next step was to construct the problem-solv�ng scale, 
us�ng the scal�ng methods rout�nely appl�ed �n TIMSS. 
TIMSS 2003 rel�es on �tem-response theory (IRT) 
scal�ng to descr�be student ach�evement. The TIMSS 
IRT scal�ng approach uses mult�ple �mputat�on or 
plaus�ble values methodology to obta�n profic�ency 
scores �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence for all students, even 
though, because of the rotated block/booklet des�gn, 
each student responded to only part of the assessment 
�tem pool. 

To enhance the rel�ab�l�ty of the student 
assessment scores, the TIMSS scal�ng comb�ned 
student responses to the adm�n�stered �tems w�th 
�nformat�on about students’ backgrounds, a process 
known as “cond�t�on�ng.” Also, s�nce TIMSS �s 
based on representat�ve samples of students from the 
part�c�pat�ng countr�es, the use of sampl�ng we�ghts 
�s an �ntegral part of the analys�s. TIMSS scal�ng 
methodology �s descr�bed �n deta�l �n Gonzalez, Gal�a, 
and L� (2004).

Once the scale was developed, the problem-
solv�ng ach�evement results for the e�ghth-grade 
students, overall and by gender, were compared to 
the�r performance �n TIMSS 2003 to determ�ne �f 
the�r relat�ve strengths and weaknesses �n problem 
solv�ng compared to the�r mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
ach�evement generally.

Results

Reliability of the problem-solving scale
Rel�ab�l�ty was measured as the rat�o of sampl�ng var�ance 
to sampl�ng var�ance plus �mputat�on var�ance. Th�s 
method was first used �n TIMSS for the TIMSS 2003 
cogn�t�ve doma�n report (Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, 
& Chrostowsk�, 2004). Th�s approach �s cons�dered 
better for mult�ple-matr�x-sampl�ng des�gns, where 
students respond to relat�vely few �tems, than class�cal 
rel�ab�l�ty methods (such as the Kuder-R�chardson 
formulas), wh�ch are affected by the number of �tems 
taken by the student (Johnson, M�slevy, & Thomas, 
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1994). A value of 0.80 for the rel�ab�l�ty coeffic�ent �s 
generally cons�dered acceptable for such des�gns.    

F�gure 1 presents the rel�ab�l�ty coeffic�ents for the 
TIMSS 2003 countr�es for the problem-solv�ng scale. 
Desp�te some var�at�on, the rel�ab�l�ty was generally 
h�gh for most of the countr�es. Of the 46 countr�es, 40 
had rel�ab�l�t�es that were above 0.80. The �nternat�onal 
med�an (the med�an of the rel�ab�l�ty coeffic�ents for 
all countr�es) was 0.94.

Construct validity of the scale
The �tems compr�s�ng the problem-solv�ng scale are a 
subset of the ent�re pool of TIMSS 2003 e�ghth-grade 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence �tems. Items were selected for 
the problem-solv�ng scale �f they were judged to assess 
the k�nds of sk�lls descr�bed �n the l�terature on problem 
solv�ng. The TIMSS 2003 Sc�ence and Mathemat�cs 
Item Rev�ew Comm�ttee (SMIRC) class�fied many of 
these �tems as belong�ng to the reason�ng cogn�t�ve 
doma�n, wh�ch called for h�gher-level problem-solv�ng 
sk�lls. 

In choos�ng �tems for the problem-solv�ng scale, a 
prel�m�nary select�on was made by staff of the TIMSS 
and PIRLS �nternat�onal study center, ass�sted by the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs and sc�ence coord�nators. As 
a val�d�ty check, the members of the TIMSS 2003 
SMIRC rev�ewed the selected �tems and suggested 
a number of adaptat�ons. The members of SMIRC 
agreed that the result�ng �tems were �ncluded �n the 
problem-solv�ng doma�n. 

Problem solv�ng �s a cruc�al aspect of ach�evement 
�n both mathemat�cs and sc�ence. Accord�ngly, 
ach�evement �n problem solv�ng should correlate 
pos�t�vely w�th ach�evement �n these subjects. F�gures 
2 and 3 show the relat�onsh�p between problem 
solv�ng and mathemat�cs and sc�ence, respect�vely. As 
would be expected for scales shar�ng some of the same 
�tems, the Pearson correlat�on �s substant�al �n each 
case: 0.89 between problem solv�ng and mathemat�cs 
ach�evement and 0.86 between problem solv�ng and 
sc�ence ach�evement. However, as can be seen �n F�gure 
4, wh�ch shows the relat�onsh�p between mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence ach�evement, these correlat�ons are about 
the same as the correlat�on between mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence ach�evement, wh�ch �s 0.86. Thus, because we 
see var�at�ons �n performance between mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence, we can expect to see d�fferences �n relat�ve 
performance �n problem solv�ng for the TIMSS 2003 
countr�es.

Figure 1: Reliabilities of the Problem-solving Scale

countries reliabilities

armenia 0.88
australia 0.96
Bahrain 0.75
Belgium (flemish) 0.99
Botswana 0.62
Bulgaria 0.94
chile 0.91
chinese taipei 0.97
cyprus 0.84
Egypt 0.93
England 0.96
Estonia 0.97
Ghana 0.94
hong Kong sar 0.96
hungary 0.94
indonesia 0.97
iran, islamic rep. of 0.84
israel 0.88
italy 0.94
Japan 0.78
Jordan 0.96
Korea, rep. of 0.94
latvia 0.96
lebanon 0.88
lithuania 0.96
macedonia, rep. of 0.88
malaysia 0.99
moldova, rep. of 0.96
morocco 0.79
netherlands 0.95
new Zealand 0.95
norway 0.88
Palestinian nat’l auth. 0.86
Philippines 0.93
romania 0.96
russian federation 0.98
saudi arabia 0.88
scotland 0.95
serbia 0.86
singapore 0.98
slovak republic 0.91
slovenia 0.92
south africa 0.98
sweden 0.98
tunisia 0.56
united states 0.95

international median 0.94
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Figure 2: Relationship between Problem-solving and Mathematics Scores

Figure 3: Relationship between Problem-solving and Science Scores
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Distribution of problem-solving achievement 
across countries
F�gure 5 �llustrates the broad range of problem-solv�ng 
ach�evement both w�th�n and across the countr�es 
assessed. As shown �n th�s figure, there was a w�de 
range of performance across countr�es, w�th nat�onal 
average scale scores rang�ng from 588 �n S�ngapore 
to 307 �n Ghana, and an �nternat�onal average of 
467. Twenty-four countr�es performed above the 
�nternat�onal average, and 22 countr�es scored below 
the �nternat�onal average. 

In F�gure 5, performance w�th�n each country 
�s represented by a bar graph, wh�ch shows the 5th, 
25th, 75th, and 95th percent�les, as well as the 95% 
confidence level for the mean. Each percent�le po�nt 
�nd�cates the percentage of students below that po�nt 
on the scale. For most part�c�pat�ng countr�es, there 
was an enormous range between the h�ghest and the 
lowest scores. Th�s range was as large as 300 score 
po�nts for some countr�es, wh�ch �s approx�mately the 
same as the d�fference �n mean ach�evement between 
the h�ghest perform�ng country and the lowest 
perform�ng country.

F�gure 6 shows how a country’s average problem-
solv�ng ach�evement compared to ach�evement �n the 
other part�c�pat�ng countr�es. The figure shows whether 
or not the d�fferences �n average ach�evement between 
the pa�rs of countr�es are stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. To 
read the table, select a country of �nterest from the 
first column and read across the row correspond�ng 
to the country. A c�rcle w�th a tr�angle po�nt�ng up 
�nd�cates a s�gn�ficantly h�gher performance than 
the performance for the compar�son country l�sted 
across the top. Absence of the symbol �nd�cates no 
s�gn�ficant d�fference �n performance, and a c�rcle w�th 
a tr�angle po�nt�ng down �nd�cates a s�gn�ficantly lower 
performance.      

As shown �n F�gure 6, S�ngapore outperformed all 
the other countr�es except the Republ�c of Korea. The 
Republ�c of Korea performed s�m�larly to S�ngapore 
as well as to Japan and Ch�nese Ta�pe�. The latter 
two countr�es were outperformed only by S�ngapore. 
On the other s�de of the ach�evement cont�nuum, 
Ghana and South Afr�ca were outperformed by all the 
part�c�pat�ng countr�es.

Figure 4:  Relationship between Mathematics and Science Scores
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Figure 5: Distribution of Problem-solving Achievement

countries Years of  average  Problem-solving average   Human  
  schooling age achievement distribution scale score  development
       index

 singapore 8.0 14.3  588 (4.0)  0.884

^ Korea, rep. of 8.0 14.6  580 (2.0)  0.879

 Japan 8.0 14.4  576 (2.3)  0.932

 chinese taipei 8.0 14.2  572 (4.0)  -

† hong Kong sar 8.0 14.4  566 (3.7)  0.889

 Estonia 8.0 15.2  541 (2.8)  0.833

† netherlands 8.0 14.3  540 (4.3)  0.938

 hungary 8.0 14.5  536 (3.1)  0.837

 Belgium (flemish) 8.0 14.1  534 (3.0)  0.937

 australia 8 or 9 13.9  527 (4.5)  0.939

† scotland 9.0 13.7  523 (4.1)  0.930

 sweden 8.0 14.9  518 (3.4)  0.941

 new Zealand 8.5 - 9.5 14.1  513 (5.4)  0.917

‡ united states 8.0 14.2  509 (3.1)  0.937

 latvia 8.0 15.0  507 (3.5)  0.811

 slovak republic 8.0 14.3  505 (3.0)  0.836

 malaysia 8.0 14.3  505 (3.5)  0.790

 slovenia 7 or 8 13.8  502 (2.6)  0.881

1 lithuania 8.0 14.9  501 (2.6)  0.824

 russian federation 7 or 8 14.2  500 (3.7)  0.779

 norway 7.0 13.8  488 (3.1)  0.944

 italy 8.0 13.9  486 (3.1)  0.916

2 israel 8.0 14.0  478 (3.9)  0.905

 International Avg. 8 14.5  467 (0.5)  -

 Bulgaria 8.0 14.9  454 (4.6) l 0.795

 romania 8.0 15.0  453 (4.8) l 0.773

 moldova, rep. of 8.0 14.9  450 (3.8) l 0.700

1 serbia 8.0 14.9  450 (2.8) l -

 Jordan 8.0 13.9  449 (3.2) l 0.743

 cyprus 8.0 13.8  441 (2.2) l 0.891

 armenia 8.0 14.9  433 (3.3) l 0.729

2 macedonia, rep. of 8.0 14.6  428 (4.3) l 0.784

 Bahrain 8.0 14.1  418 (2.2) l 0.839

 iran, islamic rep. of 8.0 14.4  416 (3.0) l 0.719

 chile 8.0 14.2  412 (3.4) l 0.831

 Palestinian nat’l auth. 8.0 14.1  405 (3.2) l 0.731

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 
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Figure 5 (contd.): Distribution of the Problem-solving Achievement

countries Years of  average  Problem-solving average   Human  
  schooling age achievement distribution scale score  development

       index

1 indonesia 8.0 14.5  399 (4.1) l 0.682

 Egypt 8.0 14.4  399 (3.4) l 0.648

 lebanon 8.0 14.6  390 (3.9) l 0.752

 tunisia 8.0 14.8  390 (2.9) l 0.740

1 ‡ morocco 8.0 15.2  385 (3.4) l 0.606

 Philippines 8.0 14.8  364 (4.9) l 0.751

 saudi arabia 8.0 14.1  358 (3.8) l 0.769

 Botswana 8.0 15.1  349 (2.9) l 0.614

 south africa 8.0 15.1  308 (4.9) l 0.684

 Ghana 8.0 15.5  307 (3.9) l 0.567

 England 9.0 14.3  518 (4.6)  0.930

0 100 200 300 400 500 600 700 

5th 25th 75th 95th

95th% confidence interval for average (±2sE)

 country average significantly higher than international average

l	 country average significantly lower than international average

Difference between problem-solving achievement 
and achievement in mathematics and science 
F�gure 7 shows the d�fference between average 
ach�evement �n problem solv�ng and average 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs for each country. 
Interest�ngly, even though some of the �tems �n the 
two scales are the same, the results reveal that many 
countr�es performed relat�vely better or worse �n one 
area compared to the other (a darkened bar �nd�cates the 
d�fference �s stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant). The range extends 
from South Afr�ca, where students performed an 
average 44 score po�nts h�gher on the problem-solv�ng 
scale than on the mathemat�cs scale, to Armen�a, w�th 
45 score po�nts h�gher on the mathemat�cs scale than 
on the problem-solv�ng scale. There are 20 countr�es 
w�th s�gn�ficantly h�gher relat�ve performance �n 
problem solv�ng and 20 countr�es w�th s�gn�ficantly 
h�gher relat�ve performance �n mathemat�cs. 

F�gure 8 shows correspond�ng �nformat�on for 
average ach�evement �n problem solv�ng and average 
ach�evement �n sc�ence ach�evement. Students �n 
13 countr�es had a s�gn�ficantly h�gher relat�ve 
performance �n problem solv�ng than �n sc�ence, 
wh�le students �n 23 countr�es had a h�gher relat�ve 
performance �n sc�ence than �n problem solv�ng. The 
range moves from South Afr�ca (71 score po�nts h�gher 
�n problem solv�ng) to Saud� Arab�a (33 score po�nts 
h�gher �n sc�ence).

Problem-solving achievement by gender 
F�gure 9 shows gender d�fferences �n problem-solv�ng 
ach�evement. For each country, the figure presents 
average ach�evement separately for g�rls and for boys, 
as well as the d�fference between the means. Countr�es 
are shown �n �ncreas�ng order of the�r gender 
d�fference. The gender d�fference for each country �s 

Notes:
 * represents years of schooling counting from the first year of iscED level 1.
** taken from united nations Development Programme’s Human Development Report 2003, pp. 237–240.
†  met guidelines for sample participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡  nearly satisfied guidelines for sample participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡  Did not satisfy guidelines for sample participation rates.
1  national Desired Population does not cover all of international Desired Population.
2  national Desired Population covers less than 90% of international Desired Population.
^ Korea tested the same cohort of students as other countries, but later, in 2003, at the beginning of the next school year.
( )  standard errors appear in parenthesis. Because results are rounded to the nearest whole number, some totals may appear inconsistent.
a dash (–) indicates comparable data are not available.
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Figure 6: Multiple Comparisons of Average Problem-solving Achievement

instructions: read across the row for a country to compare performance with countries listed along the top of the chart. the symbols 
indicate whether the average achievement of the country in the row is significantly lower than that of the comparison country, significantly 
higher than that of the comparison country, or if there is no statistically significant difference between the average achievement of the two 

countries.

country

singapore   s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s

Korea, rep. of     s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

Japan l    s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

chinese taipei l     s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

hong Kong sar l l l   s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s 
Estonia l l l l l     s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

netherlands l l l l l     s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

hungary l l l l l      s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

Belgium (flemish) l l l l l      s s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

australia l l l l l	 l l       s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s

scotland l l l l l	 l l l l      s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s	 s

sweden l l l l l	 l l l l       s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s s

England l l l l l	 l l l l        s s s s s	 s	 s	 s s 
new Zealand l l l l l	 l l l l l           s	 s	 s s s

united states l l l l l	 l l l l l           s	 s	 s s s

latvia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	          s	 s	 s s

slovak republic l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l         s	 s	 s s

malaysia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	         s	 s	 s s

slovenia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l         s	 s	 s s

lithuania l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l         s	 s	 s s

russian federation l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l        s	 s	 s s

norway l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l    s s

italy l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l     s

israel l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l    s

Bulgaria l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l  
romania  l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l  
moldova, rep. of l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l  
serbia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l  
Jordan l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l 
cyprus l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

armenia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

macedonia, rep. of  l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Bahrain l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

iran, islamic rep. of l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

chile l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Palestinian nat’l auth. l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

indonesia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Egypt l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

lebanon l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

tunisia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

morocco l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Philippines l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

saudi arabia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Botswana l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

south africa l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Ghana l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l l l l l l l

Note:  5% of these comparisons would be statistically significant by chance alone.
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Figure 6 (contd.): Multiple Comparisons of Average Problem-solving Achievement

instructions: read across the row for a country to compare performance with countries listed along the top of the chart. the symbols 
indicate whether the average achievement of the country in the row is significantly lower than that of the comparison country, significantly 
higher than that of the comparison country, or if there is no statistically significant difference between the average achievement of the two 

countries.

country

singapore s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

Korea, rep. of s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

Japan s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

chinese taipei s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

hong Kong sar s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s s

Estonia s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

netherlands s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

hungary s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

Belgium (flemish) s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

australia s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

scotland s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

sweden s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

England s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s s

new Zealand s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

united states s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

latvia s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

slovak republic s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

malaysia s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

slovenia s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

lithuania s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

russian federation s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

norway s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

italy s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

israel s s	 s	 s	 s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

Bulgaria     s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

romania      s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

moldova, rep. of     s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

serbia     s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

Jordan     s s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

cyprus l l l l  s s s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

armenia l l l l l	 	  s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

macedonia, rep. of  l l l l l	 	  s s	 s	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

Bahrain l l l l l	 l l   	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s	 s

iran, islamic rep. of l l l l l	 l l 	 	 	 s	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s		 s

chile l l l l l	 l l  	 	 	 s	 s s s s s s	 s	 s		 s

Palestinian nat’l auth. l l l l l	 l l l l 	 	 	  s s s s s	 s	 s		 s

indonesia l l l l l	 l l l l   	 	   s s s	 s	 s	 s

Egypt l l l l l	 l l l l l l 	 	   s s s	 s	 s	 s

lebanon l l l l l	 l l l l l l 	 	    s s	 s	 s	 s

tunisia l l l l l	 l l l l l l 	 	    s s	 s	 s	 s

morocco l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	    s s	 s	 s	 s

Philippines l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l  	 s	 s	 s

saudi arabia l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l  	 	 s	 s

Botswana l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l  	 s	 s

south africa l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l

Ghana l l l l l	 l l l l l l l	 l	 l l l l l	 l	 	

s   average achievement significantly higher than comparison country        l		average achievement significantly lower than comparison country 
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Figure 7: Relative Difference in Performance between Problem Solving and Mathematics Achievement

countries Problem-solving  mathematics relative  relative difference 
 average  average difference 
 scale score scale score  
south africa 308 (4.9) 264 (5.5) 44 (2.2)
Ghana 307 (3.9) 276 (4.7) 31 (2.3)
norway 488 (3.1) 461 (2.5) 26 (1.3)
saudi arabia 358 (3.8) 332 (4.6) 26 (3.2)
Jordan 449 (3.2) 424 (4.1) 25 (1.9)
chile 412 (3.4) 387 (3.3) 25 (2.2)
scotland 523 (4.1) 498 (3.7) 25 (2.0)
australia 527 (4.5) 505 (4.6) 22 (1.9)
England 518 (4.6) 498 (4.7) 19 (1.8)
new Zealand 513 (5.4) 494 (5.3) 19 (2.0)
sweden 518 (3.4) 499 (2.6) 19 (1.5)
Bahrain 418 (2.2) 401 (1.7) 17 (2.3)
Palestinian nat’l auth. 405 (3.2) 390 (3.1) 15 (1.9)
Estonia 541 (2.8) 531 (3.0) 10 (1.4)
slovenia 502 (2.6) 493 (2.2) 9 (2.1)
hungary 536 (3.1) 529 (3.2) 6 (1.6)
Japan 576 (2.3) 570 (2.1) 6 (1.9)
united states 509 (3.1) 504 (3.3) 5 (1.0)
iran, islamic rep. of 416 (3.0) 411 (2.4) 4 (2.2)
netherlands 540 (4.3) 536 (3.8) 4 (1.8)
italy 486 (3.1) 484 (3.2) 3 (1.6)
  International Avg. 467 (0.5) 467 (0.5) 0 (0.3)
lithuania 501 (2.6) 502 (2.5) 0 (1.4)
morocco 385 (3.4) 387 (2.5) 1 (2.6)
latvia 507 (3.5) 508 (3.2) 2 (1.6)
Belgium (flemish) 534 (3.0) 537 (2.8) 2 (1.5)
slovak republic 505 (3.0) 508 (3.3) 2 (1.7)
malaysia 505 (3.5) 508 (4.1) 3 (1.5)
macedonia, rep. of 428 (4.3) 435 (3.5) 7 (2.3)
Egypt 399 (3.4) 406 (3.5) 7 (1.7)
russian federation 500 (3.7) 508 (3.7) 8 (2.1)
Korea, rep. of 580 (2.0) 589 (2.2) 9 (1.3)
moldova, rep. of 450 (3.8) 460 (4.0) 10 (2.7)
indonesia 399 (4.1) 411 (4.8) 12 (2.0)
chinese taipei 572 (4.0) 585 (4.6) 13 (1.7)
Philippines 364 (4.9) 378 (5.2) 14 (2.5)
singapore 588 (4.0) 605 (3.6) 17 (1.2)
Botswana 349 (2.9) 366 (2.6) 17 (3.0
israel 478 (3.9) 496 (3.4) 18 (2.1)
cyprus 441 (2.2) 459 (1.7) 18 (1.9)
hong Kong sar 566 (3.7) 586 (3.30 20 (1.7)
tunisia 390 (2.9) 410 (2.2) 20 (2.4)
Bulgaria 454 (4.6) 476 (4.3) 22 (2.5)
romania 453 (4.8) 475 (4.8) 23 (2.1)
serbia 450 (2.8) 477 (2.6) 26 (2.3)
lebanon 390 (3.9) 433 (3.1) 43 (2.4)
armenia 433 (3.3) 478 (3.0) 45 (2.3)

 
90 60 30 0 30 60 90

( )    standard errors appear in parentheses. Because results are rounded to the nearest whole number, some totals may appear inconsistent.

   Gender difference statistically significant        		Gender difference not statistically significant

 Problem solving mathematics
 higher higher
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Figure 8: Relative Difference in Performance between Problem Solving and Science Achievement *

countries Problem-solving  mathematics relative  relative difference 
 average  average difference 
 scale score scale score  
south africa 308 (4.9) 237 (6.7) 71 (3.2)
Ghana 307 (3.9) 248 (5.9) 59 (3.1)
Japan 576 (2.3) 545 (1.7) 31 (1.9)
Korea, rep. of 580 (2.0) 551 (1.6) 29 (1.1)
Belgium 534 (3.0) 509 (2.5) 26 (1.5)
scotland 523 (4.1) 505 (3.4) 18 (1.8)
singapore 588 (4.0) 571 (4.3) 18 (1.0)
hong Kong, sar 566 (3.7) 549 (3.0) 17 (1.6)
netherlands 540 (4.3) 529 (3.1) 11 (1.9)
chinese taipei 572 (4.0) 564 (3.5) 8 (1.7)
australia 527 (4.5) 520 (3.8) 7 (1.9)
cyprus 441 (2.2) 434 (2.0) 7 (2.3)
chile 412 (3.4) 406 (2.9) 6 (2.0)
lebanon 390 (3.9) 386 (4.3) 4 (2.3)
italy 486 (3.1) 484 (3.1) 2 (1.5)
malaysia 505 (3.5) 503 (3.7) 2 (1.2)
latvia 507 (3.5) 505 (2.6) 1 (2.0)
norway 488 (3.1) 487 (2.2) 1 (2.1)
sweden 518 (3.4) 517 (2.7) 1 (1.6)
new Zealand 513 (5.4) 513 (5.0) 0 (2.1)
hungary 536 (3.1) 536 (2.8) 0 (1.6)
  International Avg. 467 (0.5) 467 (0.6) 0 (0.4)
israel 478 (3.9) 481 (3.1) 4 (2.6)
morocco 385 (3.4) 389 (2.5) 4 (2.9)
Estonia 541 (2.8) 545 (2.5) 4 (1.6)
slovak republic 505 (3.0) 510 (3.2) 4 (2.1)
Philippines 364 (4.9) 370 (5.8) 6 (2.3)
tunisia 390 (2.9) 397 (2.1) 6 (2.7)
russian federation 500 (3.7) 507 (3.7) 7 (2.0)
Botswana 349 (2.9) 358 (2.8) 8 (2.7)
romania 453 (4.8) 463 (4.9) 10 (2.6)
serbia 450 (2.8) 461 (2.5) 10 (2.2)
lithuania 501 (2.6) 512 (2.1) 11 (1.7)
united states 519 (3.1) 520 (3.1) 11 (1.1)
slovenia 502 (2.6) 513 (1.8) 12 (1.9)
Bahrain 418 (2.2) 431 (1.8) 13 (1.6)
macedonia, rep. of 428 (4.3) 442 (3.6) 14 (2.5)
indonesia 399 (4.1) 413 (4.1) 14 (1.9)
moldova, rep. of 450 (3.8) 465 (3.4) 15 (2.6)
Egypt 399 (3.4) 414 (3.9) 15 (2.0)
Bulgaria 454 (4.6) 472 (5.2) 18 (3.3)
Jordan 449 (3.2) 468 (3.8) 18 1.9)
England 518 (4.6) 537 (4.1) 19 (1.8)
armenia 433 (3.3) 454 (3.5) 21 (2.4)
Palestinian nat’l auth. 405 (3.2) 428 (3.2) 23 (1.9)
iran, islamic rep. of 416 (3.0) 446 (2.3) 31 (2.0)
saudi arabia 358 (3.8) 391 (4.0) 33 (2.6)

 
90 60 30 0 30 60 90

Notes: ( )   standard errors appear in parentheses. Because results are rounded to the nearest whole number, some totals may appear inconsistent.
  *    to facilitate comparisons among the mathematics, science, and problem-solving achievement scales, they all have been caliberated to have the same    

  mean as the mathematics scale. for science, this meant adjusting the scale by subtracting seven points from each student’s science score. thus, each country’s science   
  achievement mean in figure 8 is seven points lower than in the timss 2003 international science report.

   Gender difference statistically significant        		Gender difference not statistically significant

 Problem solving mathematics
 higher higher
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Figure 9: Average Problem-solving Achievement, by Gender

 countries girls boys   difference gender sifference
   Percent of average Percent of average (absolute value)
   students scale score  students scale score

 malaysia 50 (1.8) 505 (4.3) 50 (1.8) 505 (3.8) 0 (4.1)

‡ united states 52 (1.7) 509 (3.2) 48 (0.7) 509 (3.2) 0 (2.0)

 Bulgaria 48 (1.3) 454 (5.2) 52 (1.3) 454 (5.2) 0 (5.1)

 russian federation 49 (1.2) 500 (4.0) 51 (1.2) 499 (4.2) 0 (3.3)

1 indonesia 50 (1.7) 399 (3.9) 50 (0.7) 399 (4.9) 0 (3.5)

 italy 50 (0.9) 487 (3.0) 50 (0.9) 486 (3.7) 1 (2.7)

 Japan 49 (1.2) 577 (3.6) 21 (1.2) 576 (3.5) 1 (5.5)

 Egypt 46 (2.7) 400 (4.0) 54 (2.7) 398 (5.2) 1 (6.5)

 slovak republic 48 (1.3) 504 (3.1) 52 (1.3) 3.6 (3.7) 2 (3.5)

‡ England 50 (2.4) 519 (5.3) 50 (2.4) 516 (5.7) 3 (6.1)

 south africa 51 (0.9) 307 (5.7) 49 (0.9) 309 (5.4) 3 (5.0)

† hong Kong sar 50 (2.4) 568 (3.9) 50 (2.4) 565 (4.8) 3 (4.8)

† netherlands 49 (1.2) 539 (4.4) 51 (1.2) 452 (5.3) 3 (4.5)

^ Korea, rep. of 48 (2.8) 578 (2.7) 52 (2.8) 582 (2.4) 4 (3.2)

 Estonia 50 (1.0) 543 (3.3) 50 (1.0) 539 (3.2) 4 (3.3)

 International Avg. 50 (0.2) 469 (0.6) 50 (0.2) 464 (0.6) 5 (0.7)

 australia 51 (2.2) 525 (5.7) 49 (2.2) 529 (5.2) 5 (6.2)

 Botswana 51 (0.7) 352 (3.0) 49 (0.7) 347 (3.8) 5 (3.6)

 lebanon 57 (1.8) 392 (4.4) 43 (1.8) 387 (5.1) 5 (5.5)

1 serbia 49 (0.8) 453 (3.2) 51 (0.8) 448 (3.5) 5 (3.6)

 romania 52 (0.9) 455 (5.6) 48 (0.9) 450 (5.3) 5 (5.0)

1 lithuania 50 (0.9) 505 (2.9) 50 (0.9) 498 (3.1) 6 (2.5)

 norway 50 (0.8) 491 (3.2) 50 (0.8) 484 (3.7) 6 (2.9)

 scotland 50 (1.3) 526 (5.0) 50 (1.3) 519 (4.2) 7 (4.3)

 hungary 50 (1.0) 532 (3.4) 50 (1.0) 539 (3.8) 7 (3.5)

1 ‡ morocco 50 (1.8) 382 (3.8) 50 (1.8) 389 (4.5) 7 (4.5)

2 israel 52 (1.6) 474 (3.8) 48 (1.6) 481 (5.6) 7 (5.4)

 armenia 53 (0.7) 436 (4.0) 47 (0.7) 429 (3.9) 8 (4.2)

 sweden 51 (0.9) 522 (3.8) 49 (0.9) 513 (3.7) 9 (3.2)

 latvia 49 (0.8) 511 (3.4) 51 (0.8) 502 (4.2) 9 (3.2)

 Philippines 58 (0.9) 368 (5.1) 42 (0.9) 358 (5.7) 10 (4.3)

 chile 48 (1.6) 407 (4.0) 52 (1.6) 417 (4.2) 10 (4.5

 Belgium (flemish) 54 (1.2) 530 (4.0) 46 (2.1) 540 (3.9) 10 (5.3)

60 40 20 0 20 40 60

 Girls Boys
scored higher scored higher
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Figure 9 (contd.): Average Problem-solving Achievement, by Gender

 countries girls boys   difference gender difference
   Percent of average Percent of average (absolute value)

   students scale score  students scale score 

 slovenia 50 (0.9) 507 (3.1) 50 (0.9) 497 (3.0) 11 (3.2)

 singapore 49 (0.8) 594 (3.6) 51 (0.8) 583 (4.9) 11 (3.4)

 Ghana 45 (0.9) 301 (4.2) 55 (0.9) 312 (4.0) 11 (2.3)

 moldova, rep. of  51 (0.8) 456 (4.2) 49 (0.8) 445 (4.5) 11 (4.2)

 chinese taipei 48 (1.0) 579 (4.4) 52 (1.0) 567 (4.5) 12 (3.8)

 new Zealand 52 (1.7) 519 (5.5) 48 (1.7) 507 (6.9) 12 (6.0)

 saudi arabia 43 (2.3) 365 (6.7) 57 (2.3) 352 (4.9) 13 (8.4)

2 macedonia, rep. of  49 (0.9) 435 (4.8) 51 (0.9) 422 (4.5) 14 (3.7)

 iran, islamic rep. of 40 (4.1) 424 (4.7) 60 (4.1) 410 (4.9) 15 (7.8)

 tunisia 53 (0.7) 382 (3.1) 47 (0.7) 399 (3.4) 17 (2.9)

 Palestinian nat’l auth. 55 (2.4) 413 (4.3) 45 (2.4) 395 (5.1) 19 (6.8)

 cyprus 49 (0.6) 453 (2.6) 51 (0.6) 430 (2.7) 22 (3.1)

 Jordan 49 (1.7) 464 (4.0) 51 (1.7) 436 (4.5) 28 (5.8)

 Bahrain 50 (0.4) 439 (3.2) 50 (0.4) 369 (2.6) 42 (4.0)

   Gender difference statistically significant        		Gender difference not statistically significant

Notes:
†  met guidelines for sample participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡  nearly satisfied guidelines for sample participation rates only after replacement schools were included.
‡  Did not satisfy guidelines for sample participation rates.
1  national Desired Population does not cover all of international Desired Population.
2  national Desired Population covers less than 90% of international Desired Population.
^ Korea tested the same cohort of students as other countries, but later, in 2003, at the beginning of the next school year.
( )  standard errors appear in parenthesis. Because results are rounded to the nearest whole number, some totals may appear inconsistent.

 

60 40 20 0 20 40 60

 Girls Boys
scored higher scored higher

shown by a bar �nd�cat�ng the amount of d�fference 
and the d�rect�on of the d�fference (whether �t favored 
g�rls or boys). A darkened bar �nd�cates that the gender 
d�fference �s stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant.

On average, as �s ev�dent �n the figure, there was a 
small d�fference favor�ng g�rls across countr�es. G�rls 
had s�gn�ficantly h�gher ach�evement than boys �n 
almost one th�rd of the countr�es (16 countr�es). In 
contrast, boys had s�gn�ficantly h�gher ach�evement 
than g�rls �n three countr�es. 

F�gure 10 shows the compar�sons of the gender 
d�fference �n mathemat�cs, sc�ence, and problem-
solv�ng ach�evement. If boys had a h�gher average 

scale score than g�rls, the d�fference �s �n the column 
labeled boys. If g�rls had a h�gher average scale score 
than boys, the d�fference �s �n the column labeled 
g�rls. An aster�sk (*) �nd�cates that the d�fference 
was stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant. Only seven countr�es 
had cons�stently s�gn�ficant d�fferences �n all three 
areas—three w�th boys outperform�ng g�rls and four 
w�th g�rls outperform�ng boys. The countr�es where 
boys had h�gher ach�evement than g�rls �n problem 
solv�ng, mathemat�cs, and sc�ence were Belg�um 
(Flem�sh), Ch�le, Ghana, and Tun�s�a. G�rls had h�gher 
ach�evement than boys �n all three areas �n Bahra�n, 
Jordan, Macedon�a, and Moldova.
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Figure 10: Comparisons of Gender Differences in Problem Solving, Mathematics, and Science Achievement

countries   relative differences in average scale scores

 Problem solving mathematics science
 Girls Boys Girls Boys Girls Boys
armenia 8  10 *  13 * 
australia  5  13  20 *
Bahrain 42 *  33 *  29 * 
Belgium (flemish)  10  11 *  24 *
Botswana 5  3   2
Bulgaria    1  16 *
chile  10 *  15 *  29 *
chinese taipei 12 *  7   1
cyprus 22 *  16 *  4 
Egypt 1  1  1 
England 3     12 *
Estonia 4  2  3 
Ghana  11 *  17 *  35 *
hong Kong sar 3  2   9 *
hungary  7  7 *  26 *
indonesia   1   11 *
   International Avg. 5 *  1   6 *
iran, islamic rep. of 15  9  1 
israel  7  8  20 *
italy 1   6 *  10 *
Japan 1   3  9 *
Jordan 28 *  27 *  27 * 
Korea, rep. of  4  5  12 *
latvia 9 *  6   7 *
lebanon 5   10 *  3
lithuania 6 *  5   6*
macedonia, rep. of 14 *  9 *  8 * 
malaysia   8   10 *
moldova, rep. of 11 *  10 *  8 * 
morocco  7  12 *  11 *
netherlands  3  7  15 *
new Zealand 12 *  3   9
norway 6 *  3   8 *
Palestinian nat’l auth. 19 *  8  13 * 
Philippines 10 *  13 *  7 
romania 5  4   9 *
russian federation   3   11 *
saudi arabia 13   10 16 * 
scotland 7  5   12 *
serbia 5  7 *   6 *
singapore 11 *  10 *   3
slovak republic  2    18 *
slovenia 11 *  3   7 *
south africa  3  3  2
sweden 9 *   1  8 *
tunisia  17 *  24 *  24 *
united states    6 *  16 *

Note:  * statistically significant
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Conclusion

Even though ach�evement �n problem solv�ng across 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence �s strongly related to 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs and to ach�evement 
�n sc�ence as measured �n TIMSS 2003, there were 
�nterest�ng relat�ve d�fferences �n performance for the 
part�c�pat�ng countr�es. For example, 15 countr�es 
had s�gn�ficantly h�gher relat�ve performance �n 
problem solv�ng than �n mathemat�cs compared to 
20 countr�es w�th h�gher relat�ve performance �n 
mathemat�cs than �n problem solv�ng. Th�s find�ng 
�nd�cates that curr�cular and �nstruct�onal emphas�s on 

problem solv�ng can be a factor �n determ�n�ng overall 
performance �n mathemat�cs. S�m�larly, 12 somewhat 
d�fferent countr�es had h�gher relat�ve performance 
�n problem solv�ng than �n sc�ence compared to 20 
countr�es w�th relat�vely h�gher sc�ence ach�evement.  
Gender d�fferences also tended to vary, w�th only 10 
countr�es hav�ng cons�stently s�gn�ficant d�fferences 
�n problem solv�ng, mathemat�cs, and sc�ence. In 
five of these countr�es, boys had h�gher ach�evement 
than g�rls �n all three areas; �n the rema�n�ng five, g�rls 
cons�stently outperformed boys.
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Abstract

Th�s study drew on �nformat�on from the 2003 Trends �n 
Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) 
database to �nvest�gate d�fferences and s�m�lar�t�es 
between the Un�ted States and South Korea �n terms of 
the relat�onsh�ps between teachers’ v�ews of (or att�tudes 
toward) mathemat�cs, the�r classroom pract�ces, and 
students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement. Teachers’ v�ews and 
classroom pract�ces affect students’ ach�evement, but more 
research �s needed to determ�ne the role these var�ables 
play. V�ews regard�ng mathemat�cs educat�on fall �nto 
two camps: those that comply w�th recommendat�ons 
put forth �n the Standards documents of the Nat�onal 
Counc�l of Teachers of Mathemat�cs (NCTM) and those 
relat�ng to more trad�t�onal stances. The �nfluence of the 

Standards extends beyond the borders of the Un�ted 
States. One example �s the Seventh Curr�culum of South 
Korea. Accord�ng to th�s present study, the v�ews of 
Un�ted States mathemat�cs teachers are more cons�stent 
w�th those of the NCTM recommendat�ons than are the 
v�ews of the�r South Korean counterparts, who tend to 
hold v�ews that are more trad�t�onal �n nature. The results 
also �nd�cate that, compared to teachers �n Korea, Un�ted 
States mathemat�cs teachers are both �nd�v�dually and 
as a body more cons�stent �n the�r v�ews. In add�t�on, 
the find�ngs suggest that Un�ted States teachers show 
more al�gnment between the�r v�ews and the�r classroom 
pract�ces than do South Korean teachers.

 

introduction

In today’s �nformat�on soc�ety, mathemat�cs educat�on 
�s often cons�dered the bas�s of global compet�t�veness, 
prompt�ng many nat�ons to �nvest�gate the val�d�ty of 
the�r educat�onal curr�cula �n mathemat�cs. W�th the 
goal of prov�d�ng effect�ve �nstruct�on, researchers have 
endeavored, over the past several decades, to determ�ne 
wh�ch var�ables contr�bute to student ach�evement �n 
mathemat�cs. 

Although var�ous stud�es show teachers’ att�tudes 
toward mathemat�cs and mathemat�cs educat�on are 
cr�t�cal �n determ�n�ng how they teach, many researchers 
report both cons�stenc�es and �ncons�stenc�es between 
teachers’ espoused v�ews of mathemat�cs educat�on 
and the�r classroom pract�ces (Brown & Borko, 1992; 
Raymond, 1997; Thompson, 1984, 1992). Teachers’ 
att�tudes and classroom pract�ce also seem to be 
s�gn�ficant factors affect�ng students’ ach�evement, but 
we do not know much about how or to what extent 

these var�ables �nfluence students’ ach�evement (Staub 
& Stern, 2002). 

The Internat�onal Assoc�at�on for the Evaluat�on 
of Educat�onal Ach�evement (IEA) has conducted 
a number of mult�nat�onal stud�es on educat�onal 
ach�evement. The Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs 
and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) 2003 database was 
des�gned to fac�l�tate secondary analyses a�med at 
�mprov�ng mathemat�cs and sc�ence educat�on. Th�s 
database compr�ses student ach�evement data �n 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence as well as student, teacher, 
school, and curr�cula background data for the 48 
countr�es that part�c�pated �n TIMSS 2003 at the 
Grade 8 level. Us�ng the TIMSS 2003 database, th�s 
study �nvest�gates the relat�onsh�ps between teachers’ 
att�tudes toward mathemat�cs, the�r classroom 
pract�ces, and students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement, 
and compares d�fferences and s�m�lar�t�es �n these 

1  We gratefully acknowledge Douglas Grouws, whose comments and suggest�ons strengthened our analys�s and d�scuss�on.
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relat�onsh�ps between the Un�ted States and Korea.
The follow�ng quest�ons were cons�dered: 

1.  To what extent does the relat�onsh�p between 
teachers’ att�tudes and the�r pract�ces d�ffer 
between the Un�ted States and South Korea?

2.  What relat�onsh�ps ex�st among the d�fferent types 
of teachers’ att�tudes and pract�ces �n the Un�ted 
States and South Korea?

3.  Wh�ch teachers’ att�tudes and pract�ces relate to 
student ach�evement?

Background

A number of stud�es have exam�ned the relat�onsh�ps 
between teacher factors and student ach�evement; 
however, the find�ngs from th�s l�terature are not 
conclus�ve. For �nstance, Betts and Morell (1999) 
�nvest�gated whether teacher educat�on level and 
teacher exper�ence affected student academ�c 
ach�evement. The authors reported no relat�onsh�p 
between teachers’ educat�on levels and students’ 
ach�evement at the college level. Larson (2000), 
however, found that teachers’ educat�on level affected 
the performance of elementary school students. W�th 
regard to mathemat�cs ach�evement �n the Un�ted 
States, Grouws, Sm�th, and Sztajn (2004) reported 
that teacher’s undergraduate major at Grade 8, but not 
at Grade 4, appeared to �nfluence student performance 
on the Nat�onal Assessment of Educat�onal Progress 
(NAEP). 

Many stud�es �nd�cate that teacher exper�ence or 
preparat�on has an effect on students’ ach�evement 
(Fetler, 2001; Grouws et al., 2004; Ngwud�ke, 
2000). Because educat�on �nvolves �nteract�on 
between teachers and students, �t seems l�kely that 
teachers’ pract�ce �n the classroom �s one of the most 
�mportant factors �nfluenc�ng student ach�evement 
�n mathemat�cs. However, Shymansky, Yore, and 

Anderson (2000) reported that �nteract�ve construct�ve 
teach�ng strateg�es do not make a s�gn�ficant d�fference 
�n sc�ence ach�evement. Moreover, the relat�onsh�p 
of teachers’ pract�ces �n classrooms and students’ 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs rema�ns unclear. 

V�ews regard�ng mathemat�cs educat�on are d�v�ded 
between those that comply w�th recommendat�ons 
put forth �n the Standards documents of the Nat�onal 
Counc�l of Teachers of Mathemat�cs (NCTM, 1989, 
1991, 2000) and those that relate to more trad�t�onal 
stances. The NCTM recommends several components 
of �nstruct�on necessary for a h�gh-qual�ty mathemat�cs 
educat�on so that mathemat�cal learn�ng �s access�ble 
to all students. These recommendat�ons �nclude �deas 
that encourage students to become act�ve part�c�pants 
�n the�r learn�ng. For example, students are expected 
to reason, conjecture, just�fy, and ver�fy mathemat�cs 
as opposed to m�m�ck�ng procedures demonstrated 
by the teacher. The goal �s to ensure that the process 
of learn�ng mathemat�cs �s a connected “whole” 
rather than a process �nvolv�ng �solated b�ts of stored 
�nformat�on. 

The acceptance of these recommendat�ons by a 
teacher �s what we refer to �n th�s study as the “NCTM 
v�ew.” The term “trad�t�onal,” as used �n th�s paper, refers 
to those long-stand�ng pract�ces underp�nned by the 
prem�se that the teacher �s the possessor of knowledge 
and �s respons�ble for pass�ng th�s knowledge on to 
the students through demonstrat�on. Table 1 class�fies 
�tems from the TIMSS (2003) teacher quest�onna�re 
accord�ng to whether the statements agree pr�mar�ly 
w�th the NCTM recommendat�ons or w�th the 
trad�t�onal v�ews.

W�th each of these two categor�es, educators have 
come to assoc�ate certa�n �nstruct�onal pract�ces and 
spec�fic att�tudes. For example, �f a teacher v�ews 
mathemat�cs educat�on as mostly a matter of teach�ng 

Table 1: NCTM View versus Traditional View of Mathematics Learning

nctm view of mathematics learning traditional view of mathematics learning

• more than one representation should be used in teaching  • mathematics should be learned as a set of algorithms or
 a mathematics topic   rules that cover all possibilities  
• solving mathematics problems often involves  • solving mathematics problems often involves   
 hypothesizing, estimating, testing, and  modifying findings
• there are different ways to solve most mathematical         
 problems
• modeling real-world problems is essential to teaching         
 mathematics
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algor�thms and memor�zat�on, we log�cally would 
expect rout�ne dr�ll act�v�t�es dur�ng �nstruct�on. 
However, we could expect a teacher who embod�es 
NCTM v�ews of mathemat�cs to engage �n classroom 
pract�ces such as ask�ng students to expla�n the�r 
answers and to work on problems for wh�ch there �s 
not an �mmed�ate obv�ous solut�on. However, research 
has shown that th�s �s not always the case (Raymond, 
1997). In th�s study, the term we g�ve to the degree to 
wh�ch teacher v�ews and the expected pract�ces al�gn �s 
“cons�stency.”

method

Participants
Data were collected from the TIMSS database for 
students and teachers �n two countr�es: the Un�ted 
States and South Korea. All students who part�c�pated 
�n TIMSS 2003 were at the Grade 8 level. The sample 
des�gn used �n TIMSS 2003 was a two-stage sample 
des�gn. In both countr�es, schools were selected at 
the first stage us�ng probab�l�ty-proport�onal-to-s�ze 
sampl�ng. At the second stage, one or two classes were 
randomly sampled �n each school (Mart�n, 2005). 
The data gathered for analys�s �n th�s study conta�n 
survey results from 377 mathemat�cs teachers and the 
ach�evement scores of 8,912 students �n the Un�ted 
States, and survey results from 149 mathemat�cs 
teachers and the ach�evement scores of 5,309 students 
�n South Korea. 

Measures
Item-related data were collected from two teacher 
quest�onna�res, both des�gned to gather �nformat�on 
about teachers’ att�tudes toward and the�r classroom 
pract�ce �n relat�on to the teach�ng and learn�ng of 
mathemat�cs.  

The first quest�onna�re, “Att�tudes Toward 
Mathemat�cs,” sol�c�ted �nformat�on about teachers’ 
att�tudes regard�ng the nature of mathemat�cs and 
how the subject should be taught. It �ncluded seven 
observed var�ables: 
1.  More than one representat�on should be used �n 

teach�ng a mathemat�cs top�c  
2.  Mathemat�cs should be learned as sets of algor�thms 

or rules that cover all poss�b�l�t�es  
3.  Solv�ng mathemat�cs problems often �nvolves 

hypothes�z�ng, est�mat�ng, test�ng, and mod�fy�ng 
find�ngs  

4.  Learn�ng mathemat�cs ma�nly �nvolves 
memor�z�ng  

5.  There are d�fferent ways to solve most mathemat�cal 
problems  

6.  Few new d�scover�es �n mathemat�cs are be�ng 
made  

7.  Model�ng real-world problems �s essent�al to 
teach�ng mathemat�cs. 

As a means of measur�ng the observed var�ables, 
teachers were asked, “To what extent do you agree or 
d�sagree?”  The response format was 1 = agree a lot, 2 = 
agree, 3 = d�sagree, and 4 = d�sagree a lot. 

The second quest�onna�re, “Teach�ng Mathemat�cs 
to the TIMSS Class,” requ�red teachers to state how 
often they asked students to do var�ous content-related 
act�v�t�es �n mathemat�cs. The quest�onna�re cons�sted 
of n�ne observed var�ables: 
1.  Pract�ce add�ng, subtract�ng, mult�ply�ng, and 

d�v�d�ng w�thout us�ng a calculator 
2.  Work on fract�ons and dec�mals 
3.  Work on problems for wh�ch there �s no 

�mmed�ately obv�ous method of solut�on  
4.  Interpret data �n tables, charts, or graphs 
5.  Wr�te equat�ons and funct�ons to represent 

relat�onsh�ps  
6.  Work together �n small groups 
7.  Relate what they are learn�ng �n mathemat�cs to 

the�r da�ly l�ves  
8.  Expla�n the�r answer  
9.  Dec�de on the�r own procedures for solv�ng 

complex problems. 
These �tems were assessed w�th the quest�on, “How 

often do you usually ask them [the students] to do 
the follow�ng?” The response format was 1 = every or 
almost every lesson, 2 = about half the lessons, 3 = 
some lessons, and 4 = never. Table 2 shows the names 
used for each of these var�ables.

A matr�x sampl�ng was used to assess students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. Here, the ent�re mathemat�cs 
assessment was d�v�ded �nto 14-�tem blocks, wh�ch 
were then d�str�buted across 12 booklets. The booklets 
were rotated among the students. Each student was 
g�ven a booklet conta�n�ng both mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence �tems. Because of the complex assessment 
des�gn, the mathemat�cs results were summar�zed 
us�ng �tem response theory. In th�s study, to �mprove 
rel�ab�l�ty, the nat�onal mean of students’ ach�evement 
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�s used, that �s, the average of five est�mates of TIMSS 
2003.

Analysis
We used SPSS Vers�on 13.0 to conduct an exploratory 
factor analys�s, the correlat�on matr�x, and a l�near 
regress�on analys�s. Factor analys�s was performed to 
compare factors and the load�ngs of measured �nd�cator 
var�ables on them. The rat�o of sample s�ze to number 
of var�ables was 23.5 for the Un�ted States and 9.3 
for South Korea. These rat�os sat�sfied the generally 
suggested cr�ter�a of factor analys�s (K�m & Muller, 
1978). The extract�on method �nvolved a pr�nc�pal 
component analys�s. We chose the VARIMAX 
rotat�on opt�on to m�n�m�ze the number of var�ables 
load�ng h�ghly on a factor. We also used s�mple l�near 
regress�on to explore relat�onsh�ps between teachers’ 
att�tudes toward mathemat�cs and the�r classroom 
pract�ces and students’ ach�evement.

Results

The purpose of the factor analys�s was to ver�fy 
the ex�stence of factors const�tut�ng the NCTM 
recommendat�ons and the trad�t�onal att�tudes of each 
country. F�ve factors were extracted from the Un�ted 
States data. These expla�ned 56% of the var�at�on �n the 
quest�ons about teachers’ att�tudes toward mathemat�cs 
and the�r classroom pract�ces. Table 3 shows the factor 
load�ngs for each var�able along w�th the percentage 
of var�ance �t expla�ns. The first factor �s the NCTM 
recommendat�ons, the second factor �s non-rout�ne 
problem pract�ce, the th�rd �s student-centered 
pract�ce, the fourth �s trad�t�onal v�ews, and the fifth 
�s pract�ce w�thout a calculator. These factors and the 
load�ngs of measured var�ables on them confirmed 
what we expected. Table 4 presents the results of the 
exploratory factor analys�s of the data from South 
Korea. The seven factors extracted expla�ned 65% of 
the var�ance among the 16 assoc�ated survey �tems. 

Although the Korean classroom-pract�ce factors 
were somewhat s�m�lar to those ev�dent �n the Un�ted 
States factor analys�s, they d�ffered �n number and 
�n how the measured �nd�cator var�ables loaded on 
to them. Two var�ables, ALGO and HYPO, loaded 
heav�ly on Factor 4. The var�able ALGO, “Mathemat�cs 
should be learned as sets of algor�thms or rules that 

Table 2: Variables and Items

variable item

Attitudes  toward mathematics
 1. rEPrE more than one representation should be used in teaching a mathematics topic 
 2.  alGo mathematics should be learned as sets of algorithms or rules that cover all possibilities
 3.  hYPo solving mathematics problems often involves hypothesizing, estimating, testing, and modifying findings
 4.  mEmo learning mathematics mainly involves memorizing 
 5.  DiffW there are different ways to solve most mathematical problems
 6.  fEWDis few new discoveries are being made in mathematics
 7.  moDEl modeling real-world problems is essential to teaching mathematics

Teaching mathematics to the TIMSS class
 8.  nocal Practice adding, subtracting, multiplying, and dividing without using a calculator
 9.  Wofra Work on fractions and decimals
 10.  noomE Work on problems for which there is no immediately obvious method of solution
 11.  inDa interpret data in tables, charts, or graphs
 12.  rErE Write equations and functions to represent relationships
 13.  smGP Work together in small groups
 14.  Dali students relate what they are learning in mathematics to their daily lives
 15.  Exan students explain their answer
 16.  DEPro students decide on their own procedures for solving complex problems
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Table 3: VARIMAX Rotated Factor Loading for the United States

   component
variable 1 2 3 4 5

rEPrE 0.709 0.091 0.044 -0.016 -0.043
alGo 0.0 -0.148 -0.068 0.711 0.155
hYPo 0.737 0.084 0.069 -0.119 -0.013
mEmo -0.1 0.042 -0.033 0.719 0.093
DiffW 0.647 -0.054 0.069 -0.279 0.044
fEWDis -0.182 -0.005 -0.061 0.563 -0.173
moDEl 0.705 -0.017 0.25 0.027 -0.058
nocal -0.074 -0.013 0.071 0.029 0.816
Wofra 0.013 0.206 0.091 0.015 0.814
noomE 0.144 0.65 0.121 -0.169 -0.017
inDa 0.019 0.751 0.15 -0.004 0.086
rErE -0.048 0.774 -0.031 0.097 0.112
smGP 0.024 0.388 0.32 -0.147 -0.356
Dali 0.175 0.065 0.726 0.078 0.074
Exan 0.031 0.029 0.779 -0.258 0.017
DEPro 0.172 0.189 0.677 -0.029 0.061

Percentage variance explained 19.26   12.07  9.36 7.69 7.32

Table 4: VARIMAX Rotated Factor Loading for South Korea

    component
variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

rEPrE -0.156 0.111 -0.142 0.44 -0.122 0.575 0.215
alGo 0.003 0.046 0.104 0.721 0.134 -0.162 0.279
hYPo 0.055 -0.041 -0.027 0.693 0.097 0.171 -0.177
mEmo 0.089 -0.077 0.093 0.28 0.66 0.037 -0.06
DiffW 0.088 -0.043 0.093 0.044 -0.214 0.734 -0.193
fEWDis -0.096 -0.077 -0.108 0.026 0.686 -0.12 0.042
moDEl 0.074 0.09 0.037 0.394 -0.496 0.295 0.166
nocal 0.841 -0.044 -0.035 0.019 -0.193 -0.065 0.078
Wofra 0.827 0.161 0.003 0.027 0.147 0.124 0.065
noomE 0.081 0.111 0.291 -0.285 0.284 0.525 0.36
inDa 0.11 0.818 -0.031 -0.022 -0.016 0.225 0.023
rErE 0.036 0.784 0.02 0.011 -0.17 -0.152 -0.09
smGP 0.14 -0.042 -0.03 0.076 -0.084 -0.014 0.867
Dali -0.141 0.481 0.482 0.12 -0.015 -0.022 0.325
Exan 0.311 -0.024 0.703 0.045 -0.164 -0.057 -0.27
DEPro -0.189 -0.001 0.835 -0.02 0.061 0.147 0.1

Percentage variance explained    14.3 10.38 9.96     9.13 8.32 7.17  6.53

  

cover all poss�b�l�t�es,” �s one of the trad�t�onal v�ews of 
mathemat�cs educat�on. The var�able HYPO, “Solv�ng 
mathemat�cs problems often �nvolves hypothes�z�ng, 
est�mat�ng, test�ng, and mod�fy�ng find�ngs,” �s 
cons�stent w�th the NCTM recommendat�ons. Thus, 
the underly�ng structure of the teachers’ att�tudes and 

pract�ce var�ables for the Un�ted States and for South 
Korea exh�b�ts d�fferent patterns.

Tables 5 and 6 present the correlat�on matr�x and 
descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs for the Un�ted States and South 
Korea, respect�vely. Of the correlat�on coeffic�ents for 
the Un�ted States, only one was stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant 
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at the .05 level of confidence. Th�s was the correlat�on 
coeffic�ent of .112 between RERE (“Wr�te equat�ons 
and funct�ons to represent relat�onsh�ps”) and student 
ach�evement. For South Korea, the correlat�on 
coeffic�ent of .277 between FEWDIS (“Few new 
d�scover�es �n mathemat�cs are be�ng made”) and 
student ach�evement was s�gn�ficant at the .01 level. 
The correlat�on coeffic�ent of -.148 between WOFRA 
(“Work on fract�ons and dec�mals”) and student 
ach�evement was s�gn�ficant at the .05 level. The 
rema�n�ng correlat�on coeffic�ents for South Korea 
were not s�gn�ficant at the .05 level. The correlat�on 
coeffic�ent between NOCAL (“Pract�ce add�ng, 
subtract�ng, mult�ply�ng, and d�v�d�ng w�thout us�ng 
a calculator”) and WOFRA (“Work on fract�ons and 
dec�mals”) was the largest for both countr�es: for the 
Un�ted States, the coeffic�ent was .47 and for South 
Korea �t was .51. 

Interest�ngly, the patterns of correlat�ons among 
certa�n var�ables �n the two countr�es were qu�te 
d�fferent. In the Un�ted States, correlat�ons between 
var�ables DALI, EXAN, and DEPRO and var�able 
HYPO were s�gn�ficantly pos�t�ve, whereas �n South 
Korea, the correlat�ons for these var�ables were 
negat�ve. Thus, �n the Un�ted States, there was a 
pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between teachers’ student-
centered pract�ce (such as encourag�ng students to 
expla�n the�r answer based on the�r own procedures) 
and students’ ab�l�ty to solve mathemat�cs problems 
�nvolv�ng hypothes�z�ng, est�mat�ng, test�ng, and 
mod�fy�ng find�ngs. In South Korea, however, the 
relat�onsh�p was �n the oppos�te d�rect�on. The reverse 
of the s�tuat�on was ev�dent for other var�ables. In the 
Un�ted States, correlat�ons between var�able FEWDIS 
and var�ables SMGP, DALI, EXAN, and DEPRO 
were s�gn�ficantly negat�ve, whereas �n South Korea 
correlat�ons between var�able FEWDIS and var�ables 
INDA and RERE were s�gn�ficantly negat�ve. In 
pract�cal terms, th�s means that, �n the Un�ted States, 
an �ncrease �n th�nk�ng that few new d�scover�es are 
be�ng made �n mathemat�cs was assoc�ated w�th an 
�ncrease �n student-centered pract�ce, wh�le �n South 
Korea the oppos�te relat�onsh�p was ev�dent.

Table 7 presents the regress�on slope coeffic�ents 
of each var�able stud�ed. Here, we can see that one 
factor �n the Un�ted States and another factor �n 
South Korea had s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�ps w�th student 
ach�evement at the .05 and .01 levels of s�gn�ficance 

respect�vely. In the Un�ted States, the factor RERE 
�s s�gn�ficantly assoc�ated w�th student ach�evement, 
wh�le the factor FEWDIS, relates s�gn�ficantly to 
student ach�evement �n South Korea. These find�ngs 
suggest that s�gn�ficant var�ables related to ach�evement 
are those least l�kely to be assoc�ated w�th a certa�n 
att�tude toward mathemat�cs educat�on. In the study, 
few var�ables appeared as s�gn�ficant factors �mpact�ng 
on ach�evement.  

Discussion

When we separated the att�tudes of Un�ted States and 
South Korean teachers’ att�tudes toward mathemat�cs 
and pract�ce �nto two pos�t�ons—the NCTM 
recommendat�ons and trad�t�onal v�ews—we found 
that the Un�ted States teachers held more cons�stent 
v�ews about mathemat�cs educat�on than the�r 
South Korean counterparts held. We also found the 
relat�onsh�p between teachers’ espoused v�ews and 
classroom pract�ces was more cons�stent for the Un�ted 
States teachers than for the South Korean teachers. 

One poss�ble explanat�on for these find�ngs �s the 
role collaborat�on plays �n determ�n�ng �nstruct�onal 
recommendat�ons. In the Un�ted States, much 
t�me and collaborat�on went �nto wr�t�ng the 
NCTM recommendat�ons, and teachers work �n an 
env�ronment �n wh�ch they can openly d�scuss and 
�nvest�gate d�fferent v�ews of �nstruct�on. In South 
Korea, the government leads the rev�s�on of curr�culum 
structures, wh�ch means that most teachers have l�m�ted 
opportun�ty to suffic�ently cons�der alternate v�ews 
of and pract�ces �n mathemat�cs educat�on. Another 
poss�ble explanat�on for the �ncons�stency among 
Korean teachers �s that the Seventh Curr�culum, wh�le 
strongly �nfluenced by the NCTM recommendat�ons, 
has not yet taken root �n South Korea because of the 
short amount of t�me s�nce �ts release.

The d�fferent correlat�ons among several �mportant 
var�ables ev�dent �n th�s study reflect a sal�ent gap 
between the classroom cultures relat�ng to mathemat�cs 
�n the two countr�es. These relat�onsh�ps are cons�stent 
w�th the find�ngs of research conducted by Bang 
(2000). For �nstance, �n the Un�ted States, �t seems 
that teachers who have v�ews of mathemat�cs l�ke 
those presented �n Lakatos (1976) (e.g., mathemat�cs 
�s a k�nd of pseudo-sc�ence because d�scover�es �n th�s 
field rest on hypothes�z�ng, est�mat�ng, test�ng, and 
mod�fy�ng find�ngs) are those teachers most l�kely to 
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Table 7: Regression Coefficients

     student achievement

   the united states     south Korea

variables B SE BEta t sig. B SE BEta t sig.

Attitudes toward mathematics 
 1.  rEPrE 4.854 8.404 .032 .578 .564 16.140 13.216 .104 1.221 .224
 2.  alGo 2.080 6.054 .019 .344 .731 2.567 13.236 .017 .194 .847
 3.  hYPo 5.734 7.872 .040 .728 .467 7.627 12.028 .054 .634 .527
 4.  mEmo 3.432 6.567 .029 .523 .602 8.363 14.813 .049 .565 .573
 5.  DiffW -1.485 8.847 -.009 -.168 .867 2.044 14.784 .012 .138 .890
 6.  fEWDis -8.817 6.353 -.077 -1.388 .166 34.326 10.257 .277 3.347 .001
 7.  moDEl -0.100 8.278 -.001 -.012 .990 -4.895 12.137 -.035 -.403 .687

Teaching mathematics to the TIMSS class       
 8.  nocal -1.632 4.365 -.021 -.374 .709 7.441 6.789 .094 1.096 .275
 9.  Wofra 6.106 5.831 .059 1.047 .296 -15.719 9.043 -.148 -1.738 .084
 10.  noomE 3.297 5.915 .031 .557 .578 .463 10.792 .004 .043 .966
 11.  inDa -0.583 8.267 -.004 -.070 .944 -16.157 14.026 -.100 -1.152 .251
12.  rErE 12.774 6.368 .112 2.006 .046 8.208 11.295 .063 .727 .469
13.  smGP -1.004 5.242 -.011 -.191 .848 -5.506 9.793 -.048 -.562 .575
14.  Dali -4.655 5.440 -.048 -.856 .393 3.480 9.979 .030 .349 .728
15.  Exan -0.487 5.405 -.005 -.090 .928 4.682 9.218 .044 .508 .612
16.  DEPro -2.236 5.272 -.024 -.424 .672 6.193 9.805 .054 .632 .529

engage �n student-centered �nstruct�on focus�ng on 
non-rout�ne act�v�t�es. However, �n South Korea, the 
reverse seems to hold, although the correlat�on relevant 
to th�s cons�derat�on was not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant.    

One of the most �nterest�ng find�ngs �n th�s research 
was the pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p �n South Korea between 
the var�able “few new d�scover�es �n mathemat�cs” 
and student ach�evement, and the fact that �n the 
Un�ted States, the negat�ve relat�onsh�p between the 
two var�ables �s not stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant.  To better 
expla�n the relat�onsh�p between teacher att�tudes 
and pract�ce var�ables and student ach�evement, we 
w�ll need to analyze more relevant var�ables, such as 
�nd�v�dual backgrounds. 

The rel�ab�l�ty of the data used �n th�s research has 
some l�m�tat�ons because the teacher quest�onna�re 
was a self-report. However, Burste�n, McDonnell, 
Van W�nkle, Ormseth, M�rocha, and Gu�tton (1995) 

found teachers’ self-reports were cons�stent w�th 
data drawn from observat�ons of the teachers �n 
the classroom. Mayer (1999) concluded that a self-
reported compos�te of classroom pract�ces was both 
rel�able and val�d, although �nd�v�dual �nd�cators were 
less trustworthy. In th�s study, teachers’ att�tudes and 
classroom pract�ce var�ables were compos�tes, so they 
were assumed to be more rel�able �nd�cators than those 
found �n some stud�es.  

We d�d not cons�der other poss�ble pred�ctors 
of ach�evement, such as teachers’ and students’ 
backgrounds and school character�st�cs. We need 
to explore these relat�onsh�ps �n future stud�es. In 
part�cular, we need to take d�fferent approaches, such 
as cons�der�ng the �mpact of factors from mult�levels. 
Importantly, d�fferent cultural contexts w�ll need to be 
reflected �n a comparat�ve study.
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Effects of public preschool expenditures on the test scores of fourth- 
graders: Evidence from TimSS1 

Jane Waldfogel and Fuhua Zhai
Columbia University
New York, USA 

Abstract

The study presented �n th�s paper exam�ned the effects 
of publ�c preschool expend�tures on the mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence scores of fourth-graders; ch�ld, fam�ly, and 
school character�st�cs, other relevant soc�al expend�tures, 
and country and year effects were held constant. The 
study draws on data from the 1995 and 2003 cycles of 
the Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence 
Study (TIMSS) for seven Organ�sat�on for Econom�c 
Co-operat�on and Development (OECD) countr�es—
Austral�a, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, 
the Un�ted K�ngdom and the Un�ted States. Th�s study 
also explored whether preschool expend�tures matter 
more for ch�ldren at r�sk of poor school ach�evement, as 
�ndexed by hav�ng low levels of resources �n the home or 
by com�ng from an �mm�grant fam�ly or a fam�ly that 
does not always speak the test language. Our results 
�nd�cated small but s�gn�ficant pos�t�ve effects of publ�c 

preschool expend�tures on the mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
scores of fourth-graders. We found that an �ncrease �n 
preschool expend�tures of $US100 per ch�ld l�fted 
ch�ldren’s mathemat�cs scores by between .07 and .13 of 
a standard dev�at�on, and the�r sc�ence scores by between 
.03 and .07 of a standard dev�at�on. We also found some 
ev�dence that ch�ldren from low-resource homes may ga�n 
more from �ncreased publ�c preschool expend�tures than 
m�ght other ch�ldren, but that ch�ldren of �mm�grants 
may ga�n less (perhaps because they are less l�kely to 
attend such programs). Thus, th�s study prov�des new 
cross-nat�onal ev�dence that �ncreas�ng publ�c preschool 
expend�tures would ra�se ch�ldren’s mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence ach�evement, but m�xed ev�dence as to the role of 
such expend�tures �n help�ng to close gaps �n ach�evement 
between less and more advantaged students.

introduction

Early ch�ldhood educat�on and care (ECEC) has 
become an �mportant publ�c pol�cy �ssue �n many 
countr�es. In part�cular, some form of preschool 
educat�on for ch�ldren �n the one or two years pr�or to 
school entry has become normat�ve, as pol�cymakers, 
researchers, and parents �ncreas�ngly recogn�ze the 
value of early educat�on for later learn�ng. By 2001, 
the number of ch�ldren �n preschool the year pr�or to 
school entry was near un�versal �n European countr�es 
such as Belg�um, France, Norway, Sweden, and the 
Un�ted K�ngdom, and approached two-th�rds �n 
the Un�ted States (Organ�sat�on for Econom�c Co-
operat�on and Development/OECD, 2001). 

However, countr�es d�ffer �n the�r approach to 
whether fam�l�es or government should bear the 
cost and respons�b�l�ty of prov�d�ng ECEC serv�ces. 
Many European countr�es cons�der ECEC a publ�c 

respons�b�l�ty and have been mov�ng to un�versal 
and free or heav�ly subs�d�zed ECEC programs 
for all ch�ldren regardless of fam�ly �ncome or the 
employment status of parents, wh�le the Un�ted 
States cont�nues to rely ma�nly on fam�ly members, 
employers, and pr�vate ECEC programs (Kamerman 
& Waldfogel, 2005; Smolensky & Gootman, 2003; 
Waldfogel, 2006a, 2006b). Although overall publ�c 
�nvestment �n ECEC �s st�ll relat�vely low �n most 
countr�es, w�th the average expend�ture on preschool 
programs per cap�ta as a percentage of that for pr�mary 
school programs rang�ng from 12% to 17% �n OECD 
countr�es s�nce 1985, spend�ng �s substant�ally lower 
�n the Un�ted States, where the comparable figures are 
0.2–0.5% (OECD, 2005a, 2005b). 

Do such cross-country d�fferences �n preschool 
expend�tures have consequences for ch�ldren’s school 

1  We gratefully acknowledge fund�ng support from the Russell Sage Foundat�on and the John D. and Cather�ne T. MacArthur Foundat�on. Please address 
correspondence to Jane Waldfogel, Professor of Soc�al Work and Publ�c Affa�rs, Columb�a Un�vers�ty School of Soc�al Work, 1255 Amsterdam Avenue, New 
York, NY 10027. jw205@columb�a.edu An updated vers�on of th�s paper w�ll appear �n a spec�al �ssue of the journal Educational Research and Evaluation.
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ach�evement? Although stud�es �n �nd�v�dual countr�es 
such as the Un�ted States have shown short- and 
long-term pos�t�ve effects of publ�cly financed ECEC 
programs such as Head Start and pre-k�ndergarten, 
there �s l�ttle cross-nat�onal ev�dence on the effects of 
publ�c preschool expend�tures. Ideally, we would l�ke 
to know �f, across countr�es, preschool expend�tures 
�mprove school ach�evement for ch�ldren on average, 
as well as whether such expend�tures prov�de a 
d�sproport�onate boost to ch�ldren at r�sk of poor 
school ach�evement, when other d�fferences across 
countr�es are held constant.

Our study prov�des some prel�m�nary ev�dence on 
these quest�ons by exam�n�ng whether publ�c preschool 
expend�tures are assoc�ated w�th mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence scores for fourth-graders, and by hold�ng 
constant ch�ld, fam�ly, and school character�st�cs as 
well as country and year effects. Our analys�s used two 
waves of m�cro-data from the Trends �n Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) �n seven 
OECD countr�es, supplemented w�th OECD data 
on publ�c expend�tures �n those countr�es over t�me 
on preschool, pr�mary school, and other key soc�al 
programs for fam�l�es and ch�ldren. We also exam�ned 
whether preschool expend�tures mattered more for 
ch�ldren at r�sk of poor school ach�evement, as �ndexed 
by hav�ng low levels of resources �n the home or 
com�ng from an �mm�grant fam�ly or a fam�ly that d�d 
not always speak the test language. 

Background and conceptual framework

A cr�t�cal �ssue for researchers to explore �n relat�on to 
just�ficat�on of publ�c expend�tures on ECEC �s the 
effects of such expend�tures on school read�ness and 
school ach�evement. Econom�c theory suggests that 
�mprovements �n the ava�lab�l�ty and qual�ty of ECED 
programs ar�s�ng out of publ�c preschool expend�tures 
should be reflected �n greater school read�ness and 
school ach�evement (Heckman & Krueger, 2003). 
Publ�c expend�tures may allow prov�s�on of care to 
more ch�ldren and �mprove the qual�ty of care by 
mak�ng �t poss�ble to recru�t and reta�n more h�ghly 
qual�fied staff, reduce ch�ld/staff rat�os, equ�p suffic�ent 
and qual�ty fac�l�t�es, and ma�nta�n an effect�ve support 
and mon�tor�ng system (OECD, 2001). However, 
add�t�onal expend�tures may not �ncrease access to care 
�f parents s�mply subst�tute publ�cly prov�ded care for 
care they would have purchased anyway, and may not 

�mprove the qual�ty of care �f the publ�cly prov�ded 
care �s not of better qual�ty than the care ch�ldren were 
placed �n prev�ously (Blau, 2001). 

If publ�c preschool expend�tures �ncrease access 
to care, and poss�bly the qual�ty of that care, then 
there are several reasons to expect that ch�ldren from 
d�sadvantaged fam�l�es m�ght benefit more than would 
other ch�ldren from expans�ons �n publ�c preschool 
expend�tures. F�rst, d�sadvantaged ch�ldren m�ght be 
more l�kely than more advantaged ch�ldren to rece�ve 
no care or �nfer�or qual�ty ch�ld-care �n the absence of 
publ�c spend�ng. For �nstance, �n the Un�ted States, 
large d�spar�t�es �n preschool enrollment rates ex�st 
between lower-�ncome and h�gher-�ncome ch�ldren, 
and between H�span�c ch�ldren and non-H�span�c 
ch�ldren (Ba�nbr�dge, Meyers, Tanaka, & Waldfogel, 
2005; Meyers, Rosenbaum, Ruhm, & Waldfogel, 
2004). A second reason why d�sadvantaged ch�ldren 
could benefit more from publ�c preschool expans�ons 
�s that they m�ght ga�n more than other ch�ldren from 
a g�ven level of prov�s�on. Many stud�es of preschoolers 
have found that the benefits are larger for ch�ldren 
who come from more d�sadvantaged backgrounds 
than for ch�ldren who come from more advantaged 
backgrounds (Magnuson & Waldfogel, 2005).

Stud�es �n �nd�v�dual countr�es, and �n part�cular, 
the Un�ted States, show short- and long-term pos�t�ve 
effects of publ�cly financed ECEC programs, such 
as Head Start (Curr�e 2001; Curr�e & Thomas, 
1995; Garces, Thomas, & Curr�e, 2002; Puma, Bell, 
Cook, He�d, & Lopez, 2005) and pre-k�ndergarten 
(Barnett, Lamy, & Jung, 2005; Gormley & Gayer, 
2005; Gormley, Gayer, Ph�ll�ps, & Dawson, 2005; 
Magnuson, Meyers, Ruhm, & Waldfogel, 2004; 
Magnuson, Ruhm, & Waldfogel, �n press). However, 
there �s l�ttle cross-nat�onal ev�dence on the effects 
of publ�c preschool expend�tures. We were unable to 
locate any pr�or stud�es that exam�ned the effects of 
publ�c preschool expend�tures on ch�ldren’s school 
ach�evement across countr�es and over t�me. 

Cross-nat�onal stud�es are potent�ally useful 
because they allow for an exam�nat�on of the effects 
of the pol�cy var�at�on that ex�sts across countr�es. 
However, a challenge to causal �nference �s that there 
m�ght be unobserved var�ables that are correlated w�th 
�nd�v�dual or nat�onal �nd�cators and that affect ch�ld 
outcomes. Our study a�med to address th�s challenge 
by us�ng mult�ple waves of data and �nclud�ng country 
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and year fixed effects. Nevertheless, we recogn�ze that 
w�th only two waves of data, our power to detect 
effects �s l�m�ted, and therefore we �ntend to �nclude 
further waves of data (as these become ava�lable) �n 
future work.

Our approach draws on two prev�ous bod�es of 
l�terature. F�rst, we bu�ld on stud�es, such as that by 
Hampden-Thompson and Johnston (2006), wh�ch 
demonstrate that some �nd�v�dual-level var�ables, 
�nclud�ng both school factors (e.g., curr�culum and 
teacher qual�ficat�ons) and non-school factors (e.g., 
students’ soc�oeconom�c and �mm�grant status), are 
key pred�ctors of ch�ldren’s educat�onal ach�evement. 
The �nclus�on of such �nd�v�dual-level controls �s 
essent�al, part�cularly g�ven the d�fferences �n school 
and non-school character�st�cs of ch�ldren across 
countr�es. Second, to �nform our analys�s of the role 
of pol�c�es, we drew on two cross-nat�onal stud�es that 
exam�ned the effects of parental leave pol�c�es, and 
other ch�ld and fam�ly pol�c�es, on �nfant health (and 
other outcomes). These exemplary stud�es by Ruhm 
(2000) and Tanaka (2005) used mult�ple waves of data 
across countr�es over t�me and �ncluded country and 
year fixed effects, as well as controls for other relevant 
soc�al expend�tures. The �nclus�on of the country 
and year fixed effects �s key, s�nce �t means that the 
analyses prov�de est�mates of the effects of changes 
�n pol�c�es w�th�n countr�es over t�me. In the case of 
parental leave, these stud�es �nd�cate what the effect �s 
on �nfant health when a country extends �ts per�od of 
pa�d parental leave, and when they (the stud�es) hold 
constant fixed character�st�cs of the country as well as 
secular trends �n �nfant health across countr�es over 
t�me. We ut�l�zed a s�m�lar approach here, although, 
as noted earl�er, our analys�s was l�m�ted by our hav�ng 
only two waves of data at the t�me.  

Thus, our study expands prev�ous l�terature on the 
effects of publ�c preschool expend�tures on student 
ach�evement �n two ways. F�rst, �n ut�l�z�ng a s�m�lar 
methodology to the one Ruhm (2000) and Tanaka 
(2005) used �n the�r work on parental leave pol�c�es, 
our study prov�des the first cross-nat�onal ev�dence on 
whether publ�c preschool expend�tures are assoc�ated 
w�th h�gher mathemat�cs and sc�ence scores for fourth- 
graders, when ch�ld, fam�ly, and school character�st�cs, 
other relevant soc�al expend�tures, and country and 
year effects are held constant. Second, we prov�de 
ev�dence on whether preschool expend�tures matter 

more for ch�ldren from d�sadvantaged backgrounds. 
We measured d�sadvantaged background �n terms of 
the ch�ld belong�ng to an �mm�grant fam�ly or a fam�ly 
that d�d not always speak the test language, or to a 
fam�ly that had low levels of resources �n the home. 

Data 

We used data from two waves of TIMSS—1995 
and 2003. TIMSS collects educat�onal ach�evement 
data, as well as extens�ve background �nformat�on on 
ch�ld, fam�ly, teacher, and school factors related to the 
learn�ng and teach�ng of mathemat�cs and sc�ence, 
for ch�ldren who are pr�mar�ly �n Grade 4 and Grade 
8. We used data for fourth-graders, so that we could 
est�mate the effects of preschool exper�ences as close 
to school entry as poss�ble. We focused our analys�s 
on countr�es that were present �n both waves of the 
TIMSS data and for wh�ch we had complete data on 
publ�c expend�tures, our ma�n �ndependent var�able 
of �nterest. Our sample �ncluded seven countr�es: 
Austral�a, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Norway, the Un�ted K�ngdom, and the Un�ted States.

Our outcome var�ables were the mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence test scores of ch�ldren �n Grade 4 �n TIMSS 
1995 and TIMSS 2003. The mathemat�cs scores �n 
the 1995 wave had a mean of 542, w�th a standard 
dev�at�on of 91. In the 2003 wave, the mean was 512, 
w�th a standard dev�at�on of 81. To make the test scores 
comparable between waves, we standard�zed each wave 
to have a mean of 100 and a standard dev�at�on of 
10. 

W�th regard to the �ndependent var�ables, we 
needed to take account of the fact that the TIMSS 
surveys are adm�n�stered at school rather than at 
household level, and so they lack some �mportant 
soc�o-demograph�c �nformat�on about the ch�ld’s 
parents and fam�ly background. For example, there 
�s no �nformat�on about factors such as parents’ level 
of educat�on and employment or fam�ly structure 
and �ncome, all of wh�ch have �mportant effects on 
ch�ldren’s academ�c ach�evement (see, for example, 
Brooks-Gunn, 1995; Brooks-Gunn & Markman, 
2005; Leventhal & Brooks-Gunn, 2002; McLanahan 
& Casper, 1995). However, the TIMSS surveys do 
�nclude some �nformat�on gathered from the ch�ld 
about h�s or her home env�ronment. In th�s study, 
we used �nformat�on that we cons�dered would be 
part�cularly l�kely to reflect the soc�oeconom�c status of 
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the fam�ly and the fam�ly’s att�tudes toward and support 
for educat�on. We accord�ngly �ncluded var�ables for 
the �mm�grat�on status of parents, whether the ch�ld 
always spoke the test language at home, the number of 
books �n the home, and controls for whether the ch�ld 
had a calculator, computer, study desk, or d�ct�onary 
at home. 

To max�m�ze the sample s�ze so as to ma�nta�n the 
power of regress�on results, we used several strateg�es to 
keep observat�ons w�th m�ss�ng values �n the analys�s. 
For category var�ables, we created the category 
“m�ss�ng” to flag those observat�ons w�th m�ss�ng 
values. For cont�nuous var�ables, we used the means 
of the non-m�ss�ng observat�ons to �mpute the m�ss�ng 
values, and created a dummy var�able to note whether 
the values of observat�ons were m�ss�ng or �mputed. In 
both cases, when est�mat�ng the regress�on models, we 
always �ncluded the categor�es that �nd�cated m�ss�ng 
observat�ons. However, for the sake of s�mpl�c�ty, we 
do not report the coeffic�ents on these m�ss�ng var�able 
dumm�es. Table 1 shows the percentage of cases for 
wh�ch there �s m�ss�ng data on any �tem.

Our final analys�s sample �ncluded 62,294 
observat�ons, w�th 28,437 from TIMSS 1995 and 
33,857 from TIMSS 2003. As ev�dent �n Table 1, 
the d�str�but�on of ch�ldren part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS 
from our sample of seven countr�es was fa�rly constant 
across the two years, although Austral�a dropped from 
be�ng 23% of the sample �n 1995 to 13% �n 2003. On 
average, ch�ldren �n the sample were about 10 years 
old and evenly d�str�buted by gender. The�r average 
fam�ly s�ze was five people. About 16% of the ch�ldren 
�n 1995 and 22% �n 2003 had parents born �n a 
fore�gn country, and about 10% of the ch�ldren d�d 
not always speak the test language at home. Most of 
the ch�ldren spent some t�me do�ng jobs at home and 
read�ng books for enjoyment. The major�ty of ch�ldren 
had more than 25 books at home, and had a calculator, 
computer, study desk, and d�ct�onary at home. 

TIMSS also �ncludes extens�ve data about teacher 
and school character�st�cs that are l�kely to matter for 
students’ ach�evement �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence. As 
shown �n Table 1, about half of the teachers were �n 
the m�ddle age group (30 to 49) and the major�ty of 
them were female. Most of the teachers had bachelor 
and h�gher degrees, and they had, on average, 15 years 
of teach�ng exper�ence. The average class s�ze was 26. 
Most of the schools �n the sample were �n urban areas. 

The major�ty of schools had less than 5% of the�r 
students absent on a typ�cal day. Less than 20% of the 
schools had 50% of more of the�r students belong�ng 
to d�sadvantaged fam�l�es. 

We extracted our data on publ�c expend�tures on 
preschool and pr�mary school from the OECD onl�ne 
database (OECD, 2005a). We converted the data on 
total publ�c expend�tures on preschool and pr�mary 
school to expend�tures per ch�ld by d�v�d�ng the total 
expend�tures on each �tem by the number of ch�ldren �n 
the relevant age group (wh�ch we obta�ned by d�v�d�ng 
the total number of ch�ldren of ages 0 to 14 by three). 
Thus, our measures capture how much the government 
spends per ch�ld �n that age group, not how much 
the government spends per enrolled ch�ld. Th�s �s the 
correct measure g�ven that we wanted to gauge how 
many ch�ldren the publ�c expend�tures reach and how 
generous the expend�tures are per enrolled ch�ld. (Th�s 
d�st�nct�on �s of l�ttle �mportance for pr�mary school, 
but �s �mportant for preschool because the share of 
ch�ldren served by publ�c programs �s not 100% and 
var�es cons�derably across countr�es.)

Data on other publ�c soc�al expend�tures per cap�ta, 
�nclud�ng spend�ng on fam�ly cash benefits, health, 
and other soc�al spend�ng (th�s cons�sts of programs 
such as old age benefits, surv�vors, �ncapac�ty-related 
benefits, employment, unemployment, and hous�ng) 
are from OECD health data 2005 (OECD, 2005b). 
The OECD prov�des these figures on a per cap�ta 
bas�s and we used them �n th�s form. It would not be 
correct to standard�ze on a per-ch�ld bas�s, as these 
expend�tures are �ntended to reach adults as well as 
ch�ldren. All the figures for publ�c expend�tures on 
preschool and pr�mary school educat�on, as well as 
for other soc�al programs, are �n $US2,000 adjusted 
by purchas�ng power par�ty (PPP) so that they are 
comparable across countr�es and years. 

We ass�gned to each ch�ld the average value of the 
expend�ture var�ables �n h�s or her country dur�ng h�s 
or her preschool years, and pr�mary school years. We 
defined the preschool years for ch�ldren �n Grade 4 
�n 1995 as 1985 to 1991, and the�r pr�mary school 
years as 1991 to 1995. We defined the preschool years 
for ch�ldren �n Grade 4 �n the 2003 wave as 1993 to 
1999, and the�r pr�mary school years as 1999 to 2003. 
Each country’s average expend�tures on preschools, 
pr�mary schools, and other soc�al programs (fam�ly 
cash benefits, health, and other) dur�ng the ch�ld’s 
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Table 1: Descriptive Statistics for Child, Family, Teacher, and School Characteristics

variables 1995 (N = 28,437) 2003 (N = 33,857)

Participating countries    
australia 0.23 (0.42) 0.13 (0.33)
Japan 0.15 (0.36) 0.13 (0.34)
netherlands 0.09 (0.28) 0.09 (0.28)
new Zealand 0.09 (0.28) 0.13 (0.33)
norway  0.08 (0.27) 0.13 (0.33)
united Kingdom  0.11 (0.31) 0.11 (0.31)
united states 0.26 (0.44) 0.29 (0.45)

Child and family characteristics
child’s age    

months (imputed) 122.20 (5.47) 121.58 (5.39)
missing 0.02 (0.13) 0.02 (0.14)

Girl    
Yes 0.50 (0.50) 0.50 (0.50)
no 0.50 (0.50) 0.50 (0.50)
missing 0.00 (0.06) 0.00 (0.02)

number of family members    
members (imputed) 4.89 (1.52) 4.76 (1.34)
missing 0.19 (0.39) 0.04 (0.20)

child of immigrants    
Yes 0.16 (0.36) 0.22 (0.42)
no 0.63 (0.48) 0.69 (0.46)
missing 0.22 (0.41) 0.09 (0.28)

always speaks test language at home    
Yes 0.68 (0.47) 0.89 (0.31)
no 0.10 (0.31) 0.09 (0.29)
missing 0.22 (0.41) 0.02 (0.14)

child does jobs at home    
no time 0.15 (0.35) 0.16 (0.37)
less than 1 hour 0.48 (0.50) 0.45 (0.50)
1–2 hours 0.22 (0.41) 0.20 (0.40)
more than 2 hours 0.10 (0.30) 0.14 (0.35)
missing 0.06 (0.24) 0.05 (0.21)

child reads books for enjoyment    
no time 0.19 (0.39) 0.20 (0.40)
less than 1 hour 0.43 (0.50) 0.42 (0.49)
1–2 hours 0.21 (0.41) 0.20 (0.40)
more than 2 hours 0.10 (0.30) 0.14 (0.35)
missing 0.06 (0.24) 0.05 (0.21)

number of books at home    
0–25 books 0.14 (0.35) 0.29 (0.46)
more than 25 books 0.66 (0.47) 0.68 (0.47)
missing 0.19 (0.39) 0.02 (0.15)

has a calculator at home    
Yes 0.74 (0.44) 0.90 (0.30)
no 0.08 (0.28) 0.06 (0.24)
missing 0.18 (0.38) 0.04 (0.19)
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Table 1 (contd.): Descriptive Statistics for Child, Family, Teacher, and School Characteristics

variables 1995 (N = 28,437) 2003 (N = 33,857)

has a computer at home    
Yes 0.52 (0.50) 0.86 (0.35)
no 0.30 (0.46) 0.11 (0.31)
missing 0.18 (0.38) 0.03 (0.17)

has a study desk at home    
Yes 0.71 (0.45) 0.82 (0.39)
no 0.11 (0.31) 0.16 (0.36)
missing 0.18 (0.38) 0.03 (0.16)

has a dictionary at home    
Yes 0.71 (0.45) 0.84 (0.37)
no 0.11 (0.31) 0.14 (0.34)
missing 0.18 (0.38) 0.02 (0.15)

Teacher and school characteristics
teacher’s age    

Young (< 30) 0.15 (0.36) 0.19 (0.39)
middle age (30–49) 0.60 (0.49) 0.49 (0.50)
old age (50+) 0.15 (0.36) 0.24 (0.43)
missing 0.10 (0.30) 0.08 (0.28)

female teacher    
Yes 0.63 (0.48) 0.70 (0.46)
no 0.27 (0.44) 0.22 (0.41)
missing 0.10 (0.29) 0.08 (0.27)

teacher’s education    
secondary and lower 0.33 (0.47) 0.22 (0.41)
Ba/equivalent 0.29 (0.45) 0.50 (0.50)
ma/PhD 0.12 (0.32) 0.19 (0.39)
missing 0.26 (0.44) 0.09 (0.28)

teacher’s years of teaching    
Years (imputed) 15.64 (8.54) 14.82 (10.12)
missing 0.10 (0.31) 0.10 (0.30)

teacher’s class size    
number of children (imputed) 26.97 (6.23) 26.01 (5.78)
missing 0.16 (0.37) 0.29 (0.45)

rural area of school    
Yes 0.19 (0.39) 0.23 (0.42)
no 0.70 (0.46) 0.67 (0.47)
missing 0.11 (0.32) 0.10 (0.30)

Percentage of students absent from school    
less than 5% 0.71 (0.45) 0.74 (0.44)
more than 5% 0.15 (0.36) 0.18 (0.38)
missing 0.13 (0.34) 0.08 (0.28)

Percentage of students from disadvantaged families at school
0–10% 0.17 (0.37) 0.31 (0.46)
11–50% 0.15 (0.35) 0.28 (0.45)
> 50% 0.05 (0.23) 0.18 (0.39)
missing 0.63 (0.48) 0.23 (0.42)

Note: means with standard deviations in parentheses.
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preschool and pr�mary school years were ass�gned to 
each ch�ld accord�ngly. 

Table 2 shows that Norway had the h�ghest 
expend�tures per ch�ld on preschool programs �n both 
waves, wh�le Japan and Austral�a ranked as the lowest 
spend�ng countr�es. The Un�ted States ranked th�rd 
among the seven countr�es �n both years, w�th the 
second h�ghest �ncrease �n the level of spend�ng from 
1995 to 2003. Norway ra�sed �ts preschool expend�tures 
dramat�cally dur�ng th�s per�od, wh�le Austral�a, �n 
contrast, reduced �ts spend�ng. All countr�es spent 
substant�ally more per ch�ld on pr�mary school 
expend�tures than on preschool expend�tures. Norway 
aga�n was the h�ghest spender on pr�mary school 
expend�tures per ch�ld, followed by the Un�ted States. 
Norway also had the h�ghest expend�ture per cap�ta on 
fam�ly cash benefits, health, and other soc�al programs 
dur�ng both waves; the Un�ted States generally stood 
�n the m�ddle of these countr�es. 

method

In determ�n�ng �f h�gher publ�c preschool expend�tures 
are assoc�ated w�th better student ach�evement (wh�le 
hold�ng constant other factors that vary across countr�es, 
as well as across students), we wanted to control for 
observed country d�fferences and also country-level 
factors that we could not observe but knew m�ght 
be correlated w�th h�gher spend�ng and w�th better 
outcomes. To address the problem of unobserved 
heterogene�ty across countr�es, we used ord�nary least 
squares (OLS) regress�on analys�s w�th country and 
year fixed effects, as well as controls for school and non-
school factors. The �nclus�on of country and year fixed 
effects was �mportant, as �t meant that our est�mates of 
the effect of preschool expend�tures reflected the effect 
of changes �n these expend�tures w�th�n countr�es over 
t�me. Because other expend�tures, such as pr�mary 
educat�on and soc�al expend�tures, can also affect the 
educat�onal ach�evement of ch�ldren �n Grade 4, our 
analys�s also controlled for publ�c expend�tures on 
pr�mary educat�on, and other soc�al programs.

The bas�c model used �n th�s study therefore was: 
Sict + b0 + gc + g1 + biXict + bpEct + eict

where Sict represents the test scores of �nd�v�dual ch�ld 
i from country c at t�me t; gc �s the country fixed 
effect; g1 stands for the year fixed effect; Xict represents 
a vector of ch�ld, parent, fam�ly, teacher, and school 
character�st�cs related to �nd�v�dual ch�ld i �n country 

c at t�me t; Ect �nd�cates publ�c expend�tures, �nclud�ng 
expend�tures on preschools, pr�mary schools, and 
other soc�al programs, �n country c at t�me t; and e �s a 
random error term.

Our est�mat�on approach �nvolved a ser�es of 
�ncreas�ngly controlled models, wh�ch allowed us to 
see first the raw d�fferences �n school ach�evement 
across countr�es and then how those d�fferences 
changed w�th the add�t�on of controls for key sets of 
pred�ctor var�ables. Our first model pred�cted ch�ldren’s 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence scores �n Grade 4 as a funct�on 
of country fixed effects and control for the earl�er 
wave of data, 1995. We �ncluded country dumm�es 
for Austral�a, Japan, the Netherlands, New Zealand, 
Norway, and the Un�ted K�ngdom, wh�ch meant our 
base case for th�s model was a fourth-grader from 
the Un�ted States. Model 2 added controls for ch�ld 
age, gender, and fam�ly s�ze. Model 3 added controls 
for whether the ch�ld’s parent was an �mm�grant and 
whether the ch�ld always spoke the test language at 
home. Model 4 added controls for the ch�ld do�ng 
jobs and read�ng books at home, as well as controls for 
home resources, such as hav�ng fewer than 25 books �n 
the home and not hav�ng a calculator, computer, study 
desk, or d�ct�onary. Model 5 added teacher and school 
character�st�cs, �nclud�ng the teacher’s age, gender, 
educat�on, years of teach�ng, class s�ze, urban locat�on, 
percentage of students absent on a typ�cal day, and 
percentage of students from d�sadvantaged fam�l�es. 

Our next step was to est�mate five add�t�onal 
models explor�ng the role of preschool and other 
pol�c�es. In Model 6, we added a control for publ�c 
expend�tures on preschool per ch�ld as well as for 
pr�mary educat�on expend�tures per ch�ld. These 
controls captured the ma�n var�able of �nterest �n 
th�s study—publ�c preschool expend�tures—as well 
as pr�mary school expend�tures, wh�ch are �mportant 
�n the�r own r�ght and wh�ch m�ght correlate w�th 
preschool expend�tures. As a robustness check, we 
added, �n Model 7, deta�led controls for three other 
types of soc�al expend�tures (fam�ly cash benefits, 
health, and other soc�al programs) that occur dur�ng 
ch�ldren’s preschool years, wh�le �n Model 8 we added 
deta�led controls for expend�tures on these three other 
categor�es of programs dur�ng the ch�ldren’s pr�mary 
school years to date. As a further robustness check, 
Models 9 and 10 controlled for measures of total other 
expend�tures dur�ng the preschool years and pr�mary 
school years.
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To exam�ne whether the d�sadvantaged ch�ldren 
benefited more from preschool expend�tures than d�d 
the�r more advantaged peers, we added �nteract�ons 
between d�sadvantaged background factors and publ�c 
expend�tures to the models. These factors �ncluded 
var�ables related to whether the ch�ld’s parents were 
�mm�grants, �f the ch�ld d�d not always speak the test 
language at home, whether the fam�ly had fewer than 
25 books �n the home, and whether the ch�ld d�d not 
have a calculator, computer, study desk, or d�ct�onary 
at home. We added the �nteract�ons between the 
d�sadvantaged background factors and per ch�ld 
expend�tures on preschools and pr�mary schools but 
d�d not �nclude controls for other soc�al expend�tures 
�n the models. In add�t�onal analyses (results not shown 
but ava�lable upon request), we added the �nteract�ons 
between these d�sadvantaged background factors 
and all publ�c expend�tures, �nclud�ng expend�tures 
on preschools, pr�mary schools, fam�ly cash benefits, 
health, and other soc�al programs.

Results

Table 3 presents the results for the ch�ldren’s 
mathemat�cs scores. The model that we beg�n w�th 
here s�mply est�mates raw d�fferences across countr�es, 
as compared to the base case of a fourth-grader �n 
the Un�ted States �n 2003. The results showed that 
fourth-graders from Japan and the Netherlands out-
scored fourth-graders from the Un�ted States by 
about 6.7 and 4.5 po�nts, respect�vely. Because the 
standard dev�at�on of the test score outcome var�able 
was 10, these coeffic�ents translated �nto d�fferences 
of .67 and .45 of a standard dev�at�on, respect�vely. 
Fourth-graders �n the other four countr�es had mean 
scores rang�ng from .07 standard dev�at�ons above the 
Un�ted States mean to .58 standard dev�at�ons below 
the Un�ted States mean. 

Our next model (Model 2) added controls for ch�ld 
age, gender, and fam�ly s�ze. Our th�rd model (Model 
3) added controls for parent �mm�grant status and 
language at home, wh�le Model 4 added controls for 
other ch�ld and home character�st�cs. These controls 
affected mathemat�cs scores �n the d�rect�on we 
expected, w�th ch�ldren of �mm�grants, ch�ldren who 
d�d not always speak the test language at home, and 
ch�ldren w�th fewer books or lack�ng other resources 
�n the home atta�n�ng lower scores �n mathemat�cs. 
However, add�ng these controls to the models d�d not 

substant�ally alter the country pos�t�ons. In Model 4, 
fourth-graders from the Netherlands, for �nstance, had 
an advantage of .36 of a standard dev�at�on, as compared 
to .45 �n Model 1. The add�t�on of teacher and school 
character�st�cs �n Model 5 had a somewhat larger 
effect on the country coeffic�ents. The Netherlands’ 
advantage, for �nstance, reduced to 0.26 of a standard 
dev�at�on. L�ke the ch�ld and fam�ly character�st�cs, the 
teacher and school character�st�cs worked as expected. 
For �nstance, ch�ldren ga�ned h�gher mathemat�cs 
scores when they had teachers w�th h�gher levels of 
teach�ng exper�ence, when they were �n smaller classes, 
and when they were �n schools that had absentee rates 
and percentages of d�sadvantaged students that were 
lower than those of the other schools �n the samples.

Model 6 added the control for publ�c preschool 
expend�tures per preschool-age ch�ld. The coeffic�ent 
was small but stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant, and effect�vely 
meant that a $100-per-ch�ld �ncrease �n publ�c 
preschool expend�tures led to a ga�n of .07 of a 
standard dev�at�on �n the fourth-graders’ mathemat�cs 
scores. The model also controlled for publ�c pr�mary 
school expend�tures per school-age ch�ld, but the 
coeffic�ent on th�s var�able was negat�ve, �nd�cat�ng 
that when countr�es �ncrease the�r pr�mary school 
expend�tures by $100 per ch�ld, mathemat�cs scores 
fall by an average of .03 of a standard dev�at�on. Th�s 
latter result �s somewhat puzzl�ng, but �t �s cons�stent 
w�th find�ngs �n the l�terature on school expend�tures 
that show h�gher expend�tures are not always assoc�ated 
w�th �mproved school ach�evement (Hanushek, 2006). 
One poss�ble reason �s that such expend�tures may 
be endogenous (�.e., school spend�ng goes up when 
ach�evement �s lagg�ng or when more spec�al-needs 
students are enrolled). 

Add�ng the controls for preschool and pr�mary 
school expend�tures �n Model 6 d�d alter some of the 
country coeffic�ents. Most dramat�cally, the coeffic�ent 
for the Netherlands sw�tched to .51 of a standard 
dev�at�on below the Un�ted States average, a find�ng 
wh�ch suggests that preschool expend�tures play a 
role �n expla�n�ng the Netherlands’ super�or pos�t�on 
�n the earl�er models. New Zealand and the Un�ted 
K�ngdom also had more negat�ve means relat�ve to the 
Un�ted States than they had �n the prev�ous models, 
suggest�ng that, for them also, h�gher preschool 
expend�tures confer advantages relat�ve to the s�tuat�on 
�n the Un�ted States. 
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As a robustness check, we est�mated four add�t�onal 
models. We added deta�led controls for other soc�al 
expend�tures dur�ng the preschool years (Model 7), 
deta�led controls for other soc�al expend�tures dur�ng 
both the preschool and pr�mary school years (Model 
8), deta�led controls for total other soc�al expend�tures 
dur�ng the preschool years (Model 9), and deta�led 
controls for total other expend�tures dur�ng the 
preschool and pr�mary school years. These expend�ture 
var�ables were fa�rly h�ghly correlated, so �t may not 
have been appropr�ate to control for all of them �n the 
same model. However, �f we had om�tted these controls, 
our est�mates of the effects of preschool expend�tures 
may have been b�ased. Therefore, we dec�ded not 
to emphas�ze results from one model but �nstead to 
cons�der how the preschool coeffic�ent changed across 
models. In the models w�th deta�led controls for other 
expend�tures, the effect of a $100 per ch�ld �ncrease �n 
preschool expend�tures �ncreased, to .13 of a standard 
dev�at�on �n Model 7 and .11 of a standard dev�at�on 
�n Model 8. When we added controls for total other 
expend�tures dur�ng the preschool years or preschool 
and pr�mary school years, the $100 per ch�ld �ncrease 
�n preschool fell aga�n, to .08 (Model 9) and .09 
(Model 10) of a standard dev�at�on.

Table 4 presents the results for ch�ldren’s sc�ence 
test scores. Rather than d�scuss these results �n 
deta�l, we focus our attent�on on the effect of publ�c 
preschool expend�tures, our ma�n �ndependent 
var�able of �nterest. As w�th the mathemat�cs scores, 
we found that publ�c preschool expend�tures had 
small but stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant effects on fourth- 
graders’ sc�ence scores. These effects were cons�derably 
smaller than they were for the mathemat�cs scores. 
They ranged from a coeffic�ent of .003 (Model 6) to 
a coeffic�ent of .007 (Model 7), �mply�ng that a $100 
per ch�ld �ncrease �n expend�tures �s assoc�ated w�th an 
�ncrease of between .03 and .07 of a standard dev�at�on 
�n sc�ence test scores.    

We now turn to the quest�on of whether the 
effects of preschool expend�tures are larger for more 
d�sadvantaged ch�ldren. Here, we cons�dered seven 
d�st�nct measures of d�sadvantage: be�ng a ch�ld of 
�mm�grant parent(s), not always speak�ng the test 
language at home, hav�ng fewer than 25 books �n the 

home, not hav�ng a calculator, not hav�ng a computer, 
not hav�ng a study desk, and not hav�ng a d�ct�onary. 
We began w�th our s�mplest preschool expend�ture 
model from Tables 3 and 4 (Model 6) and tested for 
d�fferent�al effects of preschool expend�tures for these 
groups by add�ng �nteract�on terms to the model.2 

Thus, when test�ng for larger (or smaller) effects for 
ch�ldren of �mm�grants, we �ncluded (�n add�t�on to 
the ma�n effect for be�ng a ch�ld of �mm�grants and the 
control for publ�c preschool expend�tures per ch�ld) 
an �nteract�on term for be�ng a ch�ld of �mm�grants 
and the level of publ�c preschool expend�tures per 
ch�ld. The coeffic�ent on the �nteract�on term told us 
whether the effect of publ�c preschool expend�tures 
d�ffered s�gn�ficantly between that for ch�ldren of 
�mm�grants and that for other ch�ldren. A s�m�lar log�c 
appl�ed when we used �nteract�on terms for our other 
measures of d�sadvantage.

The results for the mathemat�cs scores appear 
�n the first three columns of Table 5. The table 
prov�des m�xed ev�dence for the hypothes�s that 
publ�c preschool expend�tures benefit d�sadvantaged 
ch�ldren more than other ch�ldren. W�th regard to 
our first �nd�cator of d�sadvantage (be�ng a ch�ld of 
�mm�grants), we can see a negat�ve �nteract�on effect, 
�nd�cat�ng that publ�c preschool expend�tures had less 
of an effect for the ch�ldren of �mm�grants than for the 
other ch�ldren. The reason may be because ch�ldren 
of �mm�grants were less l�kely to have part�c�pated �n 
preschool programs (because they were not res�dent 
�n the country dur�ng the�r preschool years or because 
they d�d not attend such programs). However, for our 
second �nd�cator, we can see from the table a pos�t�ve 
�nteract�on between not always speak�ng the test 
language and preschool expend�tures �n the sc�ence 
test score model, prov�d�ng some support for the �dea 
that th�s group der�ved greater benefit from preschool 
spend�ng. Across the other five �nd�cators, all of wh�ch 
have to do w�th resources �n the home, �t �s apparent 
that of 10 poss�ble �nteract�on terms between low 
resources and preschool expend�tures, five are pos�t�ve 
and stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant or marg�nally s�gn�ficant, 
and the other five are not s�gn�ficant. These results 
lend some support to the �dea that publ�c preschool 
spend�ng may confer greater advantages to ch�ldren 
from homes w�th relat�vely low levels of resources. 

2  We also est�mated �nteract�on models based on Models 7 to 10, where we �nteracted the group �nd�cator (e.g., ch�ld of �mm�grant) w�th each of the expend�ture 
var�ables. In results not shown but ava�lable on request, the effects of the �nteract�on between the group �nd�cators and the publ�c preschool expend�tures were 
bas�cally the same as �n the results presented �n Table 5. Because the results became qu�te complex w�th so many �nteract�on terms, we show only the results from 
Model 6.
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Table 5: OLS Regression with Interactions between Disadvantaged Factors and Education Expenditures 

   mathematics scores   science scores 

   Preschool  Primary  Preschool Primary
   expenditures school   expenditures school
    expenditures   expenditures

child of immigrants variable -0.644* 0.007*** -0.003*** -0.130 0.003*** -0.002***
  (0.339) (0.000) (0.000) (0.352) (0.000) (0.000)
 interaction - -0.002*** 0.000*** - -0.001*** 0.000*
   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

Does not always  variable -1.908*** 0.006*** -0.003*** -2.964*** 0.002*** -0.002***
speak test  (0.433) (0.000) (0.000) (0.450) (0.000) (0.000)
language at interaction - 0.000 -0.000 - 0.001*** -0.000***
at home   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

fewer than 25  variable -3.712*** 0.006*** -0.003*** -4.020*** 0.003*** -0.002***
books at home  (0.309) (0.000) (0.000) (0.321) (0.000) (0.000)
 interaction - 0.000 0.000 - 0.000 -0.000
   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

no calculator  variable -2.911*** 0.007*** -0.003*** -1.387*** 0.003*** -0.002***
at home  (0.505) (0.000) (0.000) (0.524) (0.000) (0.000)
 interaction - 0.002*** -0.000*** - 0.003*** -0.001***
   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

no computer  variable -1.389*** 0.007*** -0.003*** -1.545*** 0.003*** -0.002***
at home  (0.349) (0.000) (0.000) (0.363) (0.000) (0.000)
 interaction - 0.000 -0.000 - 0.000* -0.000
   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

no study desk  variable -0.703* 0.007*** -0.003*** -1.102*** 0.003*** -0.002***
at home  (0.401) (0.000) (0.000) (0.417) (0.000) (0.000)
 interaction - -0.000 -0.000 - -0.000 0.000
   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

no dictionary  variable -1.593*** 0.007*** -0.003*** -1.399*** 0.003*** -0.002***
at home  (0.374) (0.000) (0.000) (0.389) (0.000) (0.000)
 interaction - 0.001*** -0.000** - 0.001*** -0.000**
   (0.000) (0.000)  (0.000) (0.000)

Notes:  standard errors in parentheses. 
 * marginally significant at 10%; ** significant at 5%; *** significant at 1%.   

Conclusions

Th�s study exam�ned the effects of publ�c preschool 
expend�tures on the mathemat�cs and sc�ence scores 
of fourth-graders, w�th ch�ld, fam�ly, and school 
character�st�cs, other relevant soc�al expend�tures, 
and country and year effects held constant. We used 
data from the 1995 and 2003 Trends �n Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) for ch�ldren 
from seven OECD countr�es—Austral�a, Japan, the 
Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, the Un�ted 
K�ngdom, and the Un�ted States. We also explored 

whether preschool expend�tures matter more for 
ch�ldren at r�sk of poor school ach�evement, as �ndexed 
by hav�ng low levels of resources �n the home or 
com�ng from an �mm�grant fam�ly or a fam�ly that d�d 
not always speak the test language.

Our results showed small but s�gn�ficant pos�t�ve 
effects of publ�c preschool expend�tures on the 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence scores of fourth-graders. 
We found that an �ncrease �n preschool expend�tures 
of $100 per ch�ld l�fted ch�ldren’s mathemat�cs scores 
by .07 to .13 of a standard dev�at�on, and ra�sed the�r 
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sc�ence scores by .03 to .07 of a standard dev�at�on. 
These est�mates were somewhat sens�t�ve to how we 
controlled for other soc�al expend�tures, but �n each 
model rema�ned pos�t�ve and stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant.

We also found some ev�dence that ch�ldren from 
low-resource homes may ga�n more from �ncreased 
publ�c preschool expend�tures than may other 
ch�ldren, but that ch�ldren of �mm�grants m�ght ga�n 
less (perhaps because they are less l�kely to attend such 
programs). Thus, th�s study prov�des new ev�dence 
that �ncreas�ng publ�c preschool expend�tures ra�ses 
ch�ldren’s mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement but 
m�xed ev�dence as to the role of such expend�tures �n 
help�ng to close gaps �n ach�evement between less and 
more advantaged students.

A key concern �n th�s study was controll�ng for 
unobserved heterogene�ty across countr�es that may 
correlate w�th both publ�c spend�ng and student 
outcomes. We attempted to address th�s heterogene�ty 
by us�ng mult�ple waves of data and �nclud�ng country 
fixed effects as well as year effects. However, as noted 
earl�er, our analyses were l�m�ted �n that we had only 

two waves of data per country. Thus, we cannot be 
certa�n that we controlled for all the factors that vary 
across countr�es and that may matter for student 
ach�evement as well for as publ�c spend�ng. A further 
l�m�tat�on �s that TIMSS conta�ns few controls for key 
fam�ly background var�ables such as parental educat�on 
or for the qual�ty of preschool or school programs 
that ch�ldren attend. Clearly, there are many factors 
consequent�al for student ach�evement that we were 
not able to control for �n these data.

Desp�te these shortcom�ngs, �t �s str�k�ng how 
cons�stent our results are across the models �n po�nt�ng 
to a small but s�gn�ficant pos�t�ve assoc�at�on between 
publ�c preschool expend�tures and h�gher student 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence scores �n Grade 4. These 
results suggest that publ�c preschool expend�tures may 
play a role �n ra�s�ng ch�ldren’s mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
ach�evement. The exact magn�tude of these effects, 
how they occur, and whether and how they vary across 
d�fferent groups of ch�ldren, are all excellent top�cs for 
further research. 
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Abstract

The framework, a�ms, and populat�ons of the IEA 
Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study 
(TIMSS) (Grade 8 level) and of the OECD Programme 
for Internat�onal Students Assessment (PISA) d�ffer. Th�s 
cons�derat�on prov�des greater opportun�ty for researchers 
to ga�n more knowledge and �ns�ght �nto the educat�on 
systems of d�fferent countr�es than one study alone can 
offer. Several countr�es part�c�pated �n both stud�es �n 
2003. Compar�son of the ach�evement score ranks of the 
part�c�pat�ng countr�es �n the two stud�es shows that a 
group of countr�es, part�cularly some Nord�c and Engl�sh-
speak�ng ones, performed relat�vely better �n PISA than �n 
TIMSS. However, the East-European countr�es performed 
relat�vely much better �n TIMSS. Th�s study presents an 
analys�s of the mathemat�cal coverage �n the two stud�es 
�n order to understand these sh�fts �n rank. The find�ngs of 
our analyses are twofold. F�rst, the assessment frameworks 
are formulated from largely d�fferent perspect�ves on 

mathemat�cs. Wh�le PISA descr�bes �n deta�l the contexts 
and phenomena where mathemat�cal competence may be 
of �mportance, TIMSS g�ves a very fine-gra�ned defin�t�on 
of some �mportant aspects of mathemat�cs from w�th�n 
the d�sc�pl�ne �tself. Second, the �tems �n PISA emphas�ze 
the use of numer�cal �nformat�on �n the form of tables 
and graphs taken from real-world contexts, wh�le �tems �n 
TIMSS g�ve much more attent�on to pure mathemat�cs, 
�nclud�ng formal aspects of algebra and geometry. We also 
cons�dered country character�st�c profiles across major 
categor�es �n TIMSS and PISA for five selected countr�es. 
Based on these results, we d�scuss the relat�onsh�p between 
pure and appl�ed mathemat�cs �n school, and conclude 
that, to do well �n appl�ed mathemat�cs, students need to 
have a bas�s �n elementary knowledge and sk�lls �n pure 
mathemat�cs. For some countr�es, l�ke Norway, what 
seems most problemat�c �s that students lack elementary 
knowledge and sk�lls �n a top�c such as Number. 

introduction

TIMSS and PISA are regarded as h�ghly s�m�lar types 
of study. They are large-scale surveys w�th a very s�m�lar 
methodolog�cal bas�s. For example, they
• Are sample-based stud�es of clearly defined 

populat�ons 
• Apply the same type of �nstruments (e.g., student 

quest�onna�re and cogn�t�ve booklets) 
• Process the data w�th s�m�lar psychometr�cal 

methods
• Are governed by a consensus-dr�ven process from 

�n�t�al �deas to final �nstruments
• Enforce r�gorous qual�ty control, for example, of 

translat�on or adaptat�on of the test mater�al 
• Have cycl�c des�gns w�th a focus on measur�ng 

trends.
Furthermore, both stud�es �nclude measurements 

of h�ghly related constructs, �nclud�ng mathemat�cal 
and sc�ent�fic competency, and student and school 
background character�st�cs and att�tudes. However, 

we use terms l�ke “s�m�lar” and “same” rather than 
“equal,” �dent�cal,” or “equ�valent.” There are �mportant 
d�fferences between the stud�es, and we h�ghl�ght some 
of these �n th�s paper.

The problem of th�s apparent s�m�lar�ty between 
the stud�es was part�cularly ev�dent �n December 
2004. Both TIMSS and PISA publ�shed the results 
from the�r stud�es (conducted �n 2003) w�th�n a few 
days of th�s month (Mart�n, Mull�s, Gonzalez, & 
Chrostowsk�, 2004; Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, & 
Chrostowsk�, 2004; OECD, 2004). Both stud�es were 
followed up w�th �ntens�ty �n the med�a for a per�od 
of t�me, w�th med�a reports regularly referr�ng to 
both w�th statements l�ke “An �nternat�onal study of 
mathemat�cs ach�evement shows that students �n our 
country ...”. Moreover, most countr�es referred to both 
stud�es as �nvolv�ng students at the same educat�onal 
level—(lower) secondary school. It �s �mportant to 
commun�cate that the key terms “�nternat�onal study,” 

1 We would l�ke to thank our colleague Inger Throndsen for her contr�but�on to the analys�s presented �n th�s paper. In part�cular, she helped us to categor�ze 
TIMSS �tems �nto the PIRLS framework.
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“mathemat�cs,” and “students” are not synonymous 
when referr�ng to PISA and TIMSS respect�vely. In 
th�s paper, we compare and contrast these stud�es, and 
part�cularly d�scuss how the two stud�es have d�fferently 
operat�onal�zed the keyword “mathemat�cs.” Although 
the case of Norway �s central �n the paper (Grønmo, 
Kjærnsl�, & L�e, 2004; Kjærnsl�, L�e, Olsen, Roe, & 
Turmo,  2004), the overall relevance and purpose of 
what �s stated here goes beyond a nat�onal context.

Relevance of the study
There are several reasons why a compar�son such as 
ours �s relevant:
• It emphas�zes how the mon�tor�ng of educat�onal 

systems2 by �nternat�onal comparat�ve stud�es may be 
done from d�fferent perspect�ves, lead�ng to d�fferent 
results and poss�bly d�fferent �nterpretat�ons.

• The two stud�es represent two partly overlapp�ng and 
partly d�verg�ng v�ews on mathemat�cs educat�on. 
Furthermore, by compar�ng the two stud�es, one 
m�ght also unravel or d�scover more tac�t, or rarely 
spoken of, aspects of the des�gn of the two stud�es.

• Several countr�es have part�c�pated �n both stud�es 
and w�ll be part�c�pat�ng �n future cycles of the 
stud�es. Of the 32 educat�onal systems that took 
part �n PISA 2000, 28 also part�c�pated �n e�ther 
TIMSS 1995 or TIMSS 1999, or both. In 2003, 22 
educat�onal systems took part �n both stud�es. For 
researchers �n mathemat�cs educat�on, the fact that 
many countr�es part�c�pated �n both stud�es may 
y�eld new opportun�t�es for study�ng �nternat�onal 
d�fferences and s�m�lar�t�es �n mathemat�cs 
educat�on.
Others have also recogn�zed the �mportance of 

analyz�ng the relat�onsh�ps between these stud�es. 
The Organ�sat�on for Econom�c Co-operat�on and 
Development (OECD) has comm�ss�oned a themat�c 
report to compare PISA and TIMSS (not yet publ�shed), 
and �n the Un�ted States context, the Nat�onal Center 
for Educat�on Stat�st�cs �s also endeavour�ng to 
compare TIMSS and PISA, and furthermore to relate 
the stud�es to Nat�onal Assessment for Educat�onal 
Progress/NAEP stud�es (Hutch�son & Schagen, �n 
press; Nat�onal Center for Educat�on Stat�st�cs/NCES, 
2005; Ne�dorf, B�nkley, Gatt�s, & Nohara, 2006; 
Nohara, 2001).

In th�s paper, we present the results of compar�sons 
of frameworks and �tems �n TIMSS and PISA. We also 
present the ach�evement profiles across d�fferent content 
doma�ns for five countr�es selected to represent the 
�nternat�onal d�vers�ty �n ach�evement profiles. These 
results g�ve us a background for d�scuss�ng d�fferences 
�n mathemat�cs educat�on �n d�fferent countr�es that �s 
beyond the data offered by just one of the stud�es. A 
ma�n top�c �n the d�scuss�on �s the perce�ved tens�on 
between elementary mathemat�cal knowledge and 
sk�lls versus problem solv�ng �n mathemat�cs, �nclud�ng 
a d�scuss�on of the relat�onsh�p between pure and 
appl�ed mathemat�cs. 

What constitutes school mathematics?
S�nce the Second World War, there has been ongo�ng 
d�scuss�on about what should const�tute mathemat�cs 
�n school. Th�s d�scuss�on has al�gned, to a large extent, 
w�th the cons�derable effort and use of resources to 
develop educat�on for all c�t�zens �n western soc�et�es 
(Ernest, 1991; Skovsmose, 1994). Central to th�s 
d�scuss�on has been the relat�onsh�p between pure and 
appl�ed mathemat�cs �n the school curr�culum. There 
have been several “back to the bas�cs” movements, 
part�cularly �n the Un�ted States context. The d�scuss�on 
has been so heated that the label “mathemat�cs wars” 
has been frequently used (Schoenfeld, 2004). We argue 
that the d�fferent operat�onal�zat�ons of mathemat�cs 
�n TIMSS and PISA reflect, to a large degree, th�s 
d�scuss�on about the relat�onsh�p between mastery of 
bas�c facts and procedures �n mathemat�cs, on the one 
hand, and the ab�l�ty to relate mathemat�cs to real- 
world phenomena on the other.

F�gure 1 presents a model of how a problem s�tuat�on 
�n the real world transforms �nto a mathemat�cal 
problem, and how a solut�on subsequently �s found 
and val�dated aga�nst the or�g�nal real context �n 
wh�ch the problem or�g�nated. The model �s taken 
from a very �nfluent�al Un�ted States pol�cy document 
on standards �n mathemat�cs (Nat�onal Counc�l 
of Teachers of Mathemat�cs, 1989). PISA has also 
adopted th�s model, �n a sl�ghtly d�fferent form 
(OECD, 2003, p. 38). The r�ght-hand s�de of F�gure 
1 represents the mathemat�cal world—an abstract 
world w�th well-defined symbols and rules. The left-

2  The part�c�pat�ng educat�onal systems generally are countr�es. However, some autonomous states or reg�ons w�th�n some countr�es are also �ncluded. In the 
follow�ng, we use the term “country” to �nclude all part�c�pat�ng systems, both formal nat�onal states and autonomous reg�ons w�th �ndependent part�c�pat�on 
status �n the projects.
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hand s�de represents the real concrete world; what we 
may call da�ly l�fe. Work�ng w�th pure mathemat�cs, 
as numbers or as algebra, out of any context, means 
work�ng only on the r�ght-hand s�de of F�gure 1. In 
appl�ed mathemat�cs, the start�ng po�nt �s supposed to 
be a problem from the real world, wh�ch first has to 
be s�mpl�fied, and then mathemat�zed �nto a model 
represent�ng the problem. In most cases, school 
mathemat�cs rarely starts w�th a real problem. Instead, 
the problem presented to the students has generally 
already been s�mpl�fied. 

It �s obv�ous from the mathemat�zat�on cycle 
�n F�gure 1 that a prem�se for any type of appl�ed 
mathemat�cs �s that the students have the necessary 
knowledge �n pure mathemat�cs to find a correct 
mathemat�cal solut�on. The students have to be 
able to or�entate themselves �n a pure mathemat�cal 
world. Thus, appl�ed mathemat�cs can be seen as more 
complex than pure mathemat�cs, �f we agree w�th the 
prem�se that the same mathemat�cs �s �nvolved �n the 
two cases. G�ven the �ncreas�ng focus that var�ous 
countr�es place on appl�ed mathemat�cs �n compulsory 
school, �t seems that the �mportance of understand�ng 
that mathemat�cs �s an exact and well-defined sc�ence, 
and that one needs to be able to or�entate �n the world 
of pure mathemat�cs, has been neglected to some 
extent. Th�s neglect has met w�th cr�t�c�sm from some 
researchers. For example, Gard�ner (2004) po�nts out 
that even �f mathemat�cal l�teracy—the ab�l�ty to use 
mathemat�cs to solve da�ly l�fe problems—�s a ma�n 
goal for school mathemat�cs, th�s form of l�teracy 
should not be seen as an alternat�ve to hav�ng bas�c 

knowledge and sk�lls �n pure mathemat�cs. 
The d�fferent ways that TIMSS and PISA 

operat�onal�ze mathemat�cs reflect d�fferent op�n�ons 
of what school mathemat�cs �s or what �t should be. 
PISA tests students �n the type of appl�ed mathemat�cs 
they may need �n the�r da�ly l�fe as c�t�zens �n a modern 
soc�ety; an a�m for PISA �s to embed all �tems �n a 
context as close to a real-l�fe problem as poss�ble. Most 
of the �tems �n TIMSS, however, are pure mathemat�cal 
�tems w�th no context, or �tems w�th the s�mple 
and art�fic�al contexts that are almost a s�gnature of 
trad�t�onal mathemat�cal problems �n school. TIMSS 
therefore, to a cons�derable extent, g�ves �nformat�on 
about students’ knowledge �n pure mathemat�cs, 
wh�le PISA d�splays students’ knowledge �n appl�ed 
mathemat�cs.

Our d�scuss�on of the results of our analys�s of data 
from TIMSS and PISA relates to these cons�derat�ons 
regard�ng the relat�onsh�p between pure and appl�ed 
mathemat�cs, a relat�onsh�p that d�ffers markedly from 
how school curr�cula �n var�ous countr�es represent 
�t. Our d�scuss�on does not �nvolve analys�s of these 
countr�es’ formal mathemat�cal curr�culum—that �s, the 
�ntended curr�culum. The TIMSS framework (Mull�s 
et al., 2001) �nvolves a model conta�n�ng three levels 
of the curr�culum—the �ntended, the �mplemented, 
and the atta�ned. Our d�scuss�on �nvolves analyses of 
the atta�ned curr�culum �n part�cular, that �s, what 
students have ach�eved �n terms of mathemat�cal 
knowledge.  We also use th�s model as an �nd�cator 
of the focus of �nstruct�on �n school, that �s, of the 
�mplemented curr�culum. 

Figure 1: The Mathematization Cycle  

Source: national council of teachers of mathematics (1989).
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Comparison of the general features of TIMSS and 
PISA
TIMSS and PISA have many overlapp�ng features �n 
the�r des�gn and adm�n�strat�on. However, we need 
to address some �mportant d�fferences �n order to 
produce mean�ngful compar�sons between the two 
stud�es’ defin�t�ons and the�r operat�onal�zat�ons of 
students’ ach�evement �n mathemat�cs.

F�rst, �t �s �mportant to note that the two stud�es 
rest on two largely d�fferent v�s�ons of how to 
mon�tor educat�onal outcomes. TIMSS �s des�gned 
to spec�fically target what �s perce�ved to be the 
best common core of mathemat�cs curr�cula across 
the world. In other words, TIMSS a�ms to measure 
educat�on systems accord�ng to the stated a�ms for 
those systems. Much effort therefore �s expended on 
rev�ew�ng the �tems and frameworks �n each country, 
to formulate a framework that represents th�s “best 
common core.” The pr�nc�ple followed �n PISA �s 
rather d�fferent. Instead of bas�ng the framework on 
the curr�culum �n the part�c�pat�ng countr�es, PISA 
challenges lead�ng scholars �n mathemat�cs educat�on 
to define mathemat�cs accord�ng to what students w�ll 
need �n the�r present l�fe and �n the�r future l�fe. The 
label used, therefore, �s mathemat�cal l�teracy �n order 
to d�stance the concept from what most people th�nk 
of when they hear the term mathemat�cs. For most 
people, mathemat�cs refers to e�ther a school subject 
and/or an academ�c d�sc�pl�ne. PISA uses the term 
mathemat�cal l�teracy to emphas�ze that the study 
a�ms to measure how well students can cope w�th 
s�tuat�ons where mathemat�cal sk�lls and knowledge 
are �mportant.

However, �n the publ�c doma�n, �t �s conven�ent 
to use the term mathemat�cs, and so the d�st�nct�on 
between TIMSS and PISA �s often not present �n 
d�scuss�ons of the results by journal�sts, pol�cymakers, 
and even academ�c scholars. Wh�le �t �s reasonable to 
state that TIMSS measures how well an educat�on 
system has �mplemented the mathemat�cs curr�culum, 
�t �s reasonable to cla�m that PISA �s a better measure 
of how well the curr�culum serves the general needs of 
students �n the�r current and future l�ves as c�t�zens. 
The pol�cy �mpl�cat�ons we can draw from the two 
stud�es are therefore rather d�fferent �n pr�nc�ple. 
Wh�le we can use TIMSS to study the �mplementat�on 
of the core curr�culum, we can use PISA to evaluate �f 
the curr�culum �s well su�ted to the task of equ�pp�ng 

c�t�zens w�th the mathemat�cal competenc�es they w�ll 
most l�kely need.

The v�s�ble effects of these two d�fferent perspect�ves 
�s that mathemat�cs, as defined, operat�onal�zed, 
and reported �n TIMSS, relates much more to 
understand�ng fundamental concepts and procedures 
�n mathemat�cs than �s the case �n PISA.  We can 
see th�s d�fference, for �nstance, �n the very fine-
gra�ned and deta�led framework, part�cularly for 
the content d�mens�on. TIMSS has five content 
doma�ns �n mathemat�cs, one of wh�ch �s “Number.” 
Each content doma�n �s part�t�oned by a set of more 
spec�fic object�ves, for example, “Integers” (one of four 
object�ves w�th�n “Number”). F�nally, each object�ve �s 
operat�onal�zed �n terms of more spec�fic statements, 
for example, “Compare and order �ntegers” (one of 
five statements defin�ng the object�ve “Integers”) 
(Mull�s et al., 2001, pp. 12–13). Thus, the defin�ng 
statements of mathemat�cs ach�evement descr�be 
very spec�fic knowledge and sk�lls. PISA defines 
mathemat�cs w�th less r�gor on the content d�mens�on. 
Instead of defin�ng d�fferent content doma�ns 
w�th�n mathemat�cs, PISA descr�bes four classes of 
phenomena �n wh�ch mathemat�cal knowledge and 
reason�ng �s of great �mportance. These are labeled 
“Overarch�ng Ideas.” These four phenomenolog�cal 
aspects are not subd�v�ded, but are �nstead defined by a 
coherent �ntroductory text g�v�ng reference to th�s class 
of phenomena generally. In add�t�on, the framework 
refers to a number of spec�fic s�tuat�ons and many 
spec�fic examples of �tems that could be used to assess 
each of the categor�es (OECD, 2003). 

To summar�ze:
• The “operat�onal d�stance” from framework to the 

spec�fic �tems �s narrower �n TIMSS than �n PISA.
• The content sub-doma�ns �n TIMSS are conceptually 

more �solated than are the overarch�ng �deas �n 
PISA.

• The TIMSS content sub-doma�ns clearly demarcate 
a l�ne between �ncluded and excluded content, 
wh�le the PISA overarch�ng �deas do not draw such 
a l�ne.

• The TIMSS framework can be captured by the 
slogan, “What school mathemat�cs �s,” wh�le the 
PISA framework may be cons�dered as “What 
school mathemat�cs should be.”

• The PISA framework g�ves more attent�on to the 
process d�mens�on of us�ng mathemat�cs than does 
the TIMSS framework. 
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The spec�fic focus of th�s art�cle �s on the 
content d�mens�ons of the two stud�es (what type 
of mathemat�cs each �nvolves). We therefore do not 
d�scuss �n deta�l the d�fferences between the cogn�t�ve 
d�mens�ons �n the two stud�es. However, to prov�de 
a complete compar�son of the two stud�es, we also 
need to study the d�fferences along th�s process or 
cogn�t�ve d�mens�on. Our first-hand exper�ence of 
rev�ew�ng, mark�ng, and analyz�ng mathemat�cs 
�tems �n the two stud�es showed us that the cogn�t�ve 
complex�ty of the PISA �tems �s h�gher than that of 
TIMSS. Confirmat�on of th�s prem�se comes from the 
find�ngs of a panel rev�ew�ng the �tems on behalf of the 
Un�ted States Nat�onal Center for Educat�on Stat�st�cs 
(NCES, 2005). Here, �t was ev�dent that a major�ty of 
the PISA �tems would be class�fied “Reason�ng” �n the 
TIMSS 2003 framework.

We have reason to bel�eve that the cogn�t�ve 
d�mens�on does not adequately reflect the var�at�on 
between the profiles of the part�c�pat�ng countr�es. 
Th�s suppos�t�on �s supported by the �nternat�onal 
study on scal�ng the TIMSS mathemat�cs �tems across 
the sub-doma�ns of the cogn�t�ve doma�n conducted 
by Mull�s, Mart�n, and Foy (2005). They found that 
the var�at�on w�th�n countr�es across the sub-doma�ns 
of the cogn�t�ve doma�n was lower overall than the 
var�at�on across the sub-doma�ns of the content 
doma�n. The reasons for th�s find�ng m�ght be several, 
but we bel�eve that one of the ma�n reasons �s that 
the process or cogn�t�ve d�mens�on �s part�cularly hard 
to d�v�de �nto d�st�nctly d�fferent sub-classes. Persons 
confronted w�th the task of class�fy�ng a spec�fic �tem 
along both the content and the cogn�t�ve doma�n sub-
categor�es would most l�kely do so w�th a h�gher degree 
of agreement w�th�n the content doma�n, and a h�gher 
degree of d�sagreement �n the cogn�t�ve doma�n. The 
reason why �s probably because an �tem addresses 
d�fferent cogn�t�ve doma�ns for d�fferent students. For 
example, the �ntent�on beh�nd an �tem test�ng factual 
knowledge �s to separate students who know th�s fact 
from those who do not. Nevertheless, students who do 
not know th�s fact m�ght be able to reach the correct 
solut�on by us�ng reason�ng sk�lls. 

Another obstacle �n creat�ng mean�ngful scales 
across the sub-doma�ns of the cogn�t�ve d�mens�on 
relates to the �nev�table conceptual h�erarchy. Even �f an 
�tem targets h�gher order cogn�t�ve sk�lls, �t �nev�tably 
also, to a large degree, �ncludes �mportant elements of 

lower order cogn�t�ve sk�lls. The degree of h�erarchy �n 
the cogn�t�ve doma�n thus makes assess�ng wh�ch one 
of several mutually exclus�ve sub-categor�es an �tem 
belongs to very d�fficult. In our account of countr�es’ 
profiles across d�fferent doma�ns �n mathemat�cs, 
we therefore focus ma�nly on the profiles across the 
content doma�ns. 

In add�t�on to measurement of d�fferent constructs, 
we cons�der that a number of other �mportant 
d�fferences between the two stud�es deserve br�ef 
ment�on. For a fuller account of these and other 
d�fferences, see Olsen (2005).
• PISA targets students who are generally two 

years older than the Grade 8 TIMSS students. 
Furthermore, TIMSS has a grade-based populat�on, 
wh�le PISA has an age-based populat�on. Thus, �n 
TIMSS, the ages of the students may vary w�th�n 
and across countr�es, wh�le �n PISA, grades may 
vary w�th�n and across the countr�es.

• TIMSS samples classes w�th�n schools, wh�le PISA 
samples students w�th�n schools. The data from each 
study consequently reflects d�fferent h�erarch�cal 
structures.

• Through the quest�onna�res, the stud�es collect 
data on background var�ables used to supplement, 
augment, and expla�n the ach�evement measures. 
Because TIMSS a�ms to measure the �mplementat�on 
of the curr�culum, the quest�onna�re g�ves heav�er 
emphas�s than does PISA to �ssues relat�ng d�rectly to 
what happens �n the teach�ng of the subject matter. 
PISA, however, puts more effort than does TIMSS 
�nto measur�ng students’ soc�al backgrounds.

• The compos�t�ons of the part�c�pat�ng countr�es 
�n the two stud�es d�ffer. The range of countr�es 
from d�fferent developmental levels �s w�der �n 
TIMSS than �n PISA, a s�tuat�on that makes the 
�nternat�onal comparat�ve backgrounds of the two 
stud�es very d�fferent.

method

The part�cular a�m of th�s study was to descr�be and 
account for some of the apparent non-cons�stent 
performance ev�dent �n some countr�es between the 
TIMSS Grade 8 mathemat�cs assessment of 2003 
and the PISA assessment of mathemat�cal l�teracy 
conducted �n 2003. Some countr�es seemed to perform 
relat�vely better �n one of the stud�es. It �s not poss�ble 
to comb�ne the measures of ach�evement �n the two 
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stud�es at the student or school level �n any mean�ngful 
way; we cannot l�nk the two measures �n any formal 
sense. What we can do �nstead �s l�nk the two stud�es at 
the country or system level. In the analys�s presented �n 
th�s paper, we �nclude only those countr�es/educat�on 
systems w�th a reported average ach�evement score 
�n both stud�es. The analys�s accord�ngly �ncludes 
22 countr�es and reg�ons. Although the ranks �n the 
stud�es are only ord�nal measures of ach�evement, they 
compr�se the only “scale” common to both stud�es. We 
therefore use the rank orders from 1 to 22 for these 
countr�es �n both stud�es, �ndependently. The d�fference 
�n rank prov�des a rough �nd�cator of relat�ve success �n 
one of the stud�es as compared to the other.

Hav�ng done that, our next a�m was to �dent�fy the 
poss�ble sources �nternal to the stud�es themselves of 
the sh�fts. By “�nternal sources,” we mean character�st�c 
features of the �tems used to measure mathemat�cs 
ach�evement �n the two stud�es. More spec�fically, we 
mapped all PISA mathemat�cs l�teracy �tems �nto the 
mathemat�cs content doma�n of the TIMSS framework 
for the Grade 8 populat�on. We dec�ded that we should 
each conduct two �ndependent class�ficat�ons, after 
wh�ch we worked together to resolve d�sagreements 
and so reach one final class�ficat�on. 

In add�t�on to class�fy�ng the PISA �tems accord�ng 
to the TIMSS content doma�ns, we used a set of 
study-�ndependent �tem descr�ptors as external cr�ter�a 
for compar�son of the two stud�es. We then class�fied 
all the mathemat�cs �tems �n both stud�es accord�ng 
to a set of five-�tem descr�ptors, presented �n Table 1. 

Olsen and Grønmo (2006) used these (and some 
other) �nd�cators �n a cluster analys�s of countr�es’ 
relat�ve ach�evement profiles �n mathemat�cs �n PISA. 
They concluded that �t �s poss�ble to use the �nd�cators 
to develop a mean�ngful descr�pt�on of the relat�ve 
strengths and weaknesses �n the d�fferent country 
clusters of ach�evements �n mathemat�cs �n PISA. 
Because the present study’s final a�m �s to evaluate 
countr�es’ relat�ve success �n PISA versus TIMSS, these 
descr�ptors may g�ve us valuable clues as to why some 
countr�es seem to perform better �n one of the two 
stud�es. We d�scuss any found d�fferences between the 
stud�es �n l�ght of the sh�fts �n ranks, and �n l�ght of the 
relat�ve ach�evement profiles of some selected countr�es 
across d�fferent types of content �n the two stud�es.

Results

Country ranks in the two studies
Although the ranks do not allow study of the d�stances 
between the countr�es’ ach�evements, �t �s the only 
v�able “scale” to use for th�s compar�son, g�ven there 
�s no formal l�nk between the scales.3  Table 2 presents 
the ranks (and the scores) for each of the educat�on 
systems part�c�pat�ng �n both PISA and TIMSS. The 
“d�fference rank”—PISA rank m�nus TIMSS rank—
appears �n the r�ght-most column. The table �s sorted 
from h�gh to low d�fferences, wh�ch means that the 
countr�es �n the upper part of the table performed 
relat�vely better �n PISA than �n TIMSS, wh�le the 
countr�es �n the lower part of the table performed 
better �n TIMSS than �n PISA.

Table 1: Description of Some Broad (External) Descriptors Used to Classify Items

variable name description

item format classification of items into the three main formats: selected response (sr), short constructed 
response (scr), and extended selected response (Esr). the difference between the two 
constructed response formats is that the former are items where the response is either one 
word or one number, while the latter requires a description, an explanation, an argument, etc.

algebraic expressions classifies the items that include the use of explicit algebraic expressions.

calculations classifies the items that require exact calculations.

Graphics classifies the items that include the use of graphical representations of quantities.

3  To judge the appropr�ateness of us�ng th�s rank, we calculated the leaps �n the �nternat�onal scores for each step �n the rank order. On average, a sh�ft of one 
pos�t�on �n the ranks for each of the two stud�es represents s�x po�nts on both of the �nternat�onally centered scales (both scales w�th an �nternat�onal mean of 
500 and a standard dev�at�on of 100). Some large dev�at�ons from th�s mean were ev�dent �n the d�fferences between some of the very low and the very h�gh 
ranks.  The jump between rank 20 and 21 for the two stud�es, that �s, the jump down to Indones�a, represented an extreme value because the two low-perform�ng 
countr�es (Indones�a and Tun�s�a) are extreme cases on th�s l�st.
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Table 2: Ranks (from 1 to 22) for the Countries Participating in both TIMSS and PISA   

 Pisa score  Pisa rank  timss score  timss rank  diff rank*

scotland 524 8 498 15 7 

new Zealand 523 10 494 16 6

norway 495 14 461 20 6 

spain (Basque province) 502 12 487 17 5 

Belgium (flemish) 553 1 537 5 4 

australia 524 8 505 12 4 

sweden 509 11 499 14 3 

netherlands 538 4 536 6 2 

canada (ontario) 530 7 521 8 1 

hong Kong sar 550 2 586 2 0 

indonesia 360 21 411 21 0 

tunisia 359 22 410 22 0 

canada (Quebec) 537 5 543 4 -1 

italy 466 19 484 18 -1 

serbia 437 20 477 19 -1 

Korea, rep. of 542 3 589 1 -2 

Japan 534 6 570 3 -3 

usa 483 16 504 13 -3 

slovak republic 498 13 508 9 -4 

latvia 483 16 508 9 -7 

hungary 490 15 529 7 -8 

russian federation 468 18 508 9 -9 

Note: * Gives the difference between the two ranks; positive numbers correspond to a higher rank in Pisa.

Overall, there was a strong correspondence �n the 
country rank�ngs of the two stud�es (r = 0.76). The 
h�gh-ach�ev�ng countr�es were more or less the same 
�n both stud�es. However, there was also a systemat�c 
tendency �n how the ranks of the countr�es d�ffered 
between the two stud�es. Of course, the number of 
countr�es �s small, and to general�ze th�s pattern to 
�nclude even more countr�es �s not ent�rely poss�ble. 
St�ll, �t �s �nterest�ng to note that some of the Engl�sh-
speak�ng countr�es, the two Scand�nav�an countr�es, 
and the Dutch/Flem�sh-speak�ng educat�on systems, 
�n add�t�on to the Basque prov�nce �n Spa�n, ranked 
h�gher �n PISA than �n TIMSS. What �s even more 
str�k�ng �s that the East-European countr�es performed 
more strongly �n TIMSS than �n PISA.

Country profiles across content
F�gures 2 and 3 show the character�st�c profiles of each 
country across the major content categor�es �n TIMSS 
(Grade 8) and PISA for five selected countr�es. We 
selected these five countr�es because each represents a 
group of countr�es w�th s�m�lar ach�evement profiles �n 
mathemat�cs as documented �n the above-ment�oned 
cluster analyses. Based on the outcomes of these 
analyses, we cons�dered �t reasonable to h�ghl�ght some 
part�cularly stable groups of countr�es represent�ng 
d�fferent profiles �n mathemat�cs educat�on �n school. 
We may also talk about a cont�nental European group, 
although th�s group �s not equally well documented 
�n these stud�es. In F�gures 2 and 3, each of these five 
groups �s represented by the spec�fic country ment�oned 
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�n parenthes�s below. In short, we used three cr�ter�a to 
select these five countr�es:
1.  The selected countr�es must represent an 

�nternat�onal var�at�on �n doma�n-spec�fic 
ach�evement patterns. The five selected countr�es 
each represented one of five well-establ�shed clusters 
of countr�es w�th d�st�nctly d�fferent ach�evement 
profiles across the mathemat�cs �tems �n both 
PISA and TIMSS (Grønmo, Bergem, Kjærnsl�, 
L�e, & Turmo,  2004; Olsen, 2006; Zabul�on�s, 
2001). The clusters, and the�r assoc�ated country, 
were an Engl�sh-speak�ng group (Scotland); an 
East-European group (Russ�a); an East-As�an 
group (Japan); a Nord�c group closely related 
to the Engl�sh-speak�ng group (Norway); and a 
cont�nental European group (the Netherlands).4

2.  The selected countr�es must have part�c�pated �n 
both TIMSS 2003 and PISA 2003.

3.  The five selected countr�es must be comparable 
�n terms of average age (of students) �n TIMSS 
(Grade 8). We �ncluded th�s cr�ter�on because one 
poss�ble confound�ng var�able when �nterpret�ng 
data from TIMSS �s the age of the part�c�pat�ng 
students. 

Compar�son of the overall tendenc�es �n F�gures 
2 and 3 reveals many notable features F�rst, the 
between-country var�at�on �s larger �n TIMSS than �t 
�s �n PISA. The data from TIMSS �ncluded �n F�gure 
2 span the ach�evement scales from about 420 to 590, 
wh�le the correspond�ng PISA data �n F�gure 3 range 
from 440 to 550. Second, the var�at�on across the 
content doma�ns for each country �s larger �n TIMSS 
than �s the var�at�on between the overarch�ng �deas �n 
PISA. For the TIMSS data �n F�gure 2, the range for 
the ach�evement scores for each country averages 45 
po�nts, wh�le �n F�gure 3 the same measure �s 30 po�nts. 
Th�rd, the two figures �llustrate the overall patterns 
�n the sh�ft of ranks between TIMSS and PISA as 
presented �n Table 2: Scott�sh 15-year-olds performed 
much better �n the PISA assessment than they d�d 
�n the TIMSS assessment. Russ�a had the oppos�te 
sh�ft, w�th students scor�ng much better �n TIMSS. 
A fourth overall observat�on �s the cons�stently h�gh 
performance of Japan and the Netherlands on both 
assessments across all the mathemat�cal content. It 
�s part�cularly �nterest�ng to study �n more deta�l the 
Dutch mathemat�cs performance relat�ve to a country 
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4  A spec�fic problem w�th th�s last group, �n terms of the analyses �n th�s paper, �s that most of the predom�nantly German-speak�ng countr�es d�d not part�c�pate 
�n TIMSS 2003.
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l�ke Norway. The profiles of both countr�es are almost 
�dent�cal across the content doma�ns �n TIMSS (F�gure 
2), and there are many s�m�lar�t�es �n the profiles across 
the overarch�ng �deas �n PISA (F�gure 3).

Furthermore, we can note part�cular country-
spec�fic elements �n the profiles. Japan, bes�des scor�ng 
very h�ghly on all subscales of content �n both stud�es, 
performed extraord�nar�ly well �n Geometry and �n 
Space and Shape. The Netherlands performed very well 
�n all doma�ns. However, �t d�d not perform as well �n 
Algebra and Geometry, the two content doma�ns that 
�nclude the most formal and abstract mathemat�cs. 
Norway ach�eved a very low level of performance overall 
as compared to the performance overall of the other 
countr�es �n TIMSS. However, Norway’s performance 
�n PISA was much better relat�ve to that of the other 
countr�es, but �t was st�ll toward the lower end of the 
range. Spec�fically, the Norweg�an performance was 
very weak �n Algebra, and much stronger �n Data 
and Measurement �n TIMSS and �n Uncerta�nty 
�n PISA. The figures show the Russ�an profile has a 
character�st�c m�n�mum for �tems w�th�n Data �n 
TIMSS and Uncerta�nty �n PISA, and the profile �s 
h�gher for Algebra and Geometry �n TIMSS.

Comparison of the items in the two studies
It �s not easy to compare the �nstruments used �n TIMSS 
and PISA. F�rst, what should be the comparat�ve 
cr�ter�a? As we d�scussed �n the �ntroduct�on, the PISA 
�tems were developed accord�ng to content categor�es 
reflect�ng what �s labeled as overarch�ng �deas. As br�efly 
noted above, these labels and the whole framework of 
PISA suggest that the concept of mathemat�cal l�teracy 
should be operat�onal�zed through more real�st�cally 
contextual�zed mathemat�cal problem-solv�ng tasks. 
In general, th�s means that many problems �nclude 
d�fferent types of mathemat�cs. We could say that 
wh�le TIMSS �tems have “h�gh fidel�t�es,” the PISA 
�tems have broad “bandw�dths” �n terms of content 
coverage. We could therefore class�fy several PISA �tems 
accord�ng to more than one TIMSS content doma�n. 
One hypothet�cal PISA �tem could be, for �nstance, 
a real�st�c problem relat�ng to the overarch�ng �dea 
Space and Shape. Items �n th�s category may typ�cally 
�nvolve geometr�cal objects w�th measurements, and 
the task may requ�re students to perform calculat�ons 
w�th dec�mal numbers. In class�fy�ng th�s �tem �nto the 
TIMSS framework, we would therefore have to define 

�t predom�nantly as a Geometry, Measurement, or 
Number problem. For most �tems, th�s approach was 
easy, but for others �t was extremely d�fficult, and �n a 
few cases even �mposs�ble.

Table 3 summar�zes the results of th�s class�ficat�on 
work. The table reports the final class�ficat�ons after 
agreement between the two of us. The table also 
summar�zes the class�ficat�ons accord�ng to the external 
cr�ter�a referred to �n Table 1. Table 3 supports the 
prev�ous br�ef compar�son of the frameworks. PISA 
d�ffers from TIMSS ma�nly �n �ts �nclus�on of more 
�tems relat�ng to the read�ng, �nterpretat�on, and 
evaluat�on of data, �n one form or another. Accord�ng 
to the second set of compar�sons establ�shed under 
the external cr�ter�a, the ma�n d�fference �s that more 
�tems �n PISA than �n TIMSS concern graph�cal 
representat�ons of data, wh�ch �s a natural consequence 
of a test that seeks to relate more strongly to real�st�c 
or authent�c contexts. In add�t�on, mathemat�cs �n 
the “algebra�c mood” �s “we�ghted down” �n PISA 
as compared to TIMSS. However, as �nd�cated by 
the external descr�ptor “Algebra�c Express�ons,” the 
d�fference �s not pr�mar�ly a product of the use of 
formal algebra�c express�ons. The stronger emphas�s 
on algebra �n TIMSS relates to less str�ngent not�ons of 
algebra as expressed �n the concept pre-algebra. Thus, 
the focus �s on �tems that typ�cally set up tasks that 
requ�re students to find general patterns �n sequences 
of numbers or figures. F�nally, Table 3 shows that PISA 
�ncluded more open-ended response formats than d�d 
TIMSS.

Also ev�dent from Table 3 �s the fact that we found 
five of the PISA �tems �mposs�ble to class�fy accord�ng 
to the TIMSS framework. These �tems relate to what 
could be labeled d�screte mathemat�cs; three related 
to comb�nator�cs. If we d�d force these �tems �nto the 
TIMSS framework, then Number would be the most 
su�table content doma�n to use.

Each of us �ndependently placed 73% of the 
PISA �tems �nto the same content doma�n. We noted 
some recurr�ng d�fferences �n �nterpretat�on. There 
were two ma�n sources of d�sagreement. Of our total 
21 d�sagreements, s�x related to Geometry versus 
Measurement. Many of the problems �n PISA relat�ng 
to Geometry �nclude measurements of lengths, areas, 
or volumes. In reach�ng consensus for these s�x �tems, 
we class�fied four as Measurement. We also d�sagreed 
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on whether s�x other �tems should be class�fied as 
Number or Data. These �tems typ�cally �nvolved the 
use of tabular or graph�cal representat�on of quant�t�es. 
Eventually, we class�fied five of these �tems as Data. 

Table 4 shows �n more deta�l the match between 
the PISA content categor�es—the overarch�ng �deas—
and the TIMSS content doma�ns. There �s an overall 
agreement, w�th a rough one-to-one correspondence 
as follows:
• The major�ty of the Space and Shape �tems �n PISA 

relate to Geometry �n TIMSS; 
• The major�ty of the Quant�ty �tems �n PISA relate 

to Number �n TIMSS; and 
• The major�ty of the Uncerta�nty �tems �n PISA relate 

to Data �n TIMSS.
In add�t�on to present�ng an overall s�mple 

correspondence between some of the overarch�ng �deas 
�n PISA and the content doma�ns �n TIMSS, Table 4 
shows notable dev�at�ons from th�s pattern. F�rst, the 
overarch�ng �dea labeled Change and Relat�onsh�p �n 
PISA spreads across several TIMSS content doma�ns. 
Phenomena organ�zed under th�s head�ng m�ght be 
descr�bed mathemat�cally through several forms of 
representat�on. In other words, even �f the phenomena 
m�ght reasonably be placed �n one class, as �n PISA, the 
mathemat�cs �nvolved m�ght vary across the spec�fic 
representat�ons of those phenomena. The �tems m�ght 
relate to s�mple numer�cal descr�pt�ons of spec�al 
cases of change, or they m�ght be descr�bed as more 
general relat�onsh�ps, e�ther �n algebra�c forms or w�th 
tables and graphs. It �s also �nterest�ng to note that 
the overarch�ng �dea Space and Shape �n PISA �ncludes 

several �tems that match the descr�pt�ons of the TIMSS 
content doma�n Measurement, a relevant �ssue that we 
return to �n the follow�ng d�scuss�on.

Conclusion and discussion

Country-specific patterns of achievement
F�gures 2 and 3 (above) presented spec�fic profiles of 
ach�evement for five countr�es across the content 
doma�ns of TIMSS and the overarch�ng �deas �n 
PISA. The ma�n cr�ter�on �n the select�on of these 
five countr�es was that each should represent clusters 
of countr�es that were shown �n prev�ous stud�es to 
be stable group�ngs �n both TIMSS 1995 and PISA 
2003. 

In a follow-up of the cluster analys�s of the PISA 
2003 mathemat�cs ach�evement profiles, Olsen and 
Grønmo (2006) stud�ed �n more deta�l the character�st�c 
features of each of the profiles. The most prom�nent 
find�ngs were that the Engl�sh-Nord�c group had 
part�cularly h�gh ach�evement for �tems sett�ng real�st�c 
and authent�c tasks w�th�n real�st�c st�mulus mater�als. 
However, these countr�es performed relat�vely lower 
on �tems requ�r�ng exact calculat�ons and use of 
algebra�c express�ons, wh�le the group of Central East-
European countr�es had largely the oppos�te profile, 
scor�ng relat�vely better on purer mathemat�cal tasks 
that requ�red students to calculate and/or relate to 
algebra�c express�ons. Although the profiles for the 
cluster of Central West-European countr�es and the 
cluster of East-As�an countr�es also was very d�st�nct, 
they were not equally strongly related to the set of 
cr�ter�a descr�b�ng the �tems. 

Table 3: Relative Distribution of Items across Content Descriptors  

 item content descriptor timss (N = 194) Pisa (N = 84)

 number 29  25
 algebra 24  8
 measurement  16  10
 Geometry 16  18
 Data 14  35
 Unclassified   5

 item-format (sr / scr / Ecr) 66 / 31 / 3 33 / 42 / 25
 algebraic expressions 16  10
 calculations 42  37
 Graphics 9  21
 tables 11  13

Note:  the three figures given for item format are selected response (sr), short constructed response (scr) and Extended constructed   
 response (Ecr).
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The ma�n overall conclus�on �n respect of our 
present study �s that what we found �s cons�stent w�th 
our prev�ous work. The Engl�sh and Nord�c countr�es 
(as represented by Scotland and Norway, respect�vely) 
have profiles across the content categor�es that are 
cons�stent w�th the descr�pt�on g�ven above. It �s also 
ev�dent from our deta�led compar�sons of �tems �n 
PISA and TIMSS that the ma�n d�fference between 
PISA and TIMSS �s the stronger emphas�s �n PISA 
on real�st�c contexts. In other words, the d�fferences 
between PISA and TIMSS �tems relate cons�derably 
to the relat�ve strengths and weaknesses ev�dent �n 
the Engl�sh-Nord�c and East-European profiles, w�th 
the effect that the Engl�sh-Nord�c countr�es seem to 
be more successful �n mathemat�cs (as �t �s defined �n 
PISA) than they are �n TIMSS, and v�ce versa. East-
As�an countr�es and the other clusters of countr�es 
d�d not have such art�culated d�fferences along the 
content doma�ns. Cons�stent w�th th�s, there was l�ttle 
d�fference between the two sets of ranks for many of 
these countr�es. 

Operational sharpness of the content domains
Our �n�t�al analys�s of the TIMSS and PISA frameworks 
suggested that TIMSS has an operat�onal defin�t�on of 
the content d�mens�on that �s far finer �n gra�n than �s 
the defin�t�on for PISA. The data �n F�gures 2 and 3 
support th�s prem�se. There we could see that the overall 
var�at�on for spec�fic countr�es across the five content 
doma�ns �n TIMSS was larger than the correspond�ng 
var�at�on across the four overarch�ng �deas �n PISA. 
It �s also reasonable to th�nk that the larger between-
country var�at�on seen �n TIMSS than �n PISA relates 
to th�s �ncreased operat�onal sharpness. 

Th�s sharpness of defin�t�on has two consequences. 
F�rst, data from comparat�ve stud�es l�ke PISA and 
TIMSS should h�ghl�ght d�fferences between countr�es. 
Such d�fferences, e�ther between d�verg�ng educat�on 
systems or closely related educat�on systems, are useful 
start�ng po�nts for educat�onal research (Olsen, 2005). 
Thus, from th�s perspect�ve, enlarg�ng the d�fferences 
between countr�es �ncreases the potent�al for 
mean�ngful compar�son. However, from a measurement 

Table 4: Correspondence of Classification Categories to PISA 2003 Mathematics Items, Classified According to the 
TIMSS Framework

    content domain

   number  algebra measurement Geometry Data unclassified       total

 space & shape count 1 0 5 14 0 0 20
  % within  5% 0% 25% 70% 0% 0% 100%  
  overarching         
  idea 

 change &  count  3 6 3  0 10 0 22
 relationship % within  14% 27% 14% 0% 45% 0% 100%
  overarching 
  idea 

 Quantity count  15 1 0 0 2 4 22
  % within  68% 5% 0% 0% 9% 18% 100%
  overarching 
  idea

 uncertainty count  2 0 0 1 17 0 20
  % within  10% 0% 0% 5% 85% 0% 100%
  overarching 
  idea

total  count 21 7 8 15 29 4 84
  % within  25% 8% 10% 18% 35% 5% 100%
  overarching 
  idea 
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perspect�ve, �ncreas�ng the d�fferent�al performance 
across the �tems or across the content doma�ns poses a 
threat for mean�ngful compar�son because the �ncrease 
can �nd�cate potent�al �nternat�onal measurement 
errors due to content-by-country �nteract�ons (Wolfe, 
1999). Put s�mply, replac�ng spec�fic �tems or redefin�ng 
the relat�ve we�ghts of each content doma�n �s l�kely to 
have a larger effect on the total score �n mathemat�cs �n 
TIMSS than �n PISA. Thus, we could say that TIMSS 
g�ves us a measure of mathemat�cs ach�evement that �s 
sharper than that for PISA, but wh�ch has the poss�ble 
s�de-effect of a measure that �s less stable.

Our �ndependent categor�zat�ons of the PISA �tems 
from 2003, us�ng the framework of TIMSS 2003, 
produced an agreement level of 73%. We bel�eve the 
ma�n reason beh�nd the non-perfect class�ficat�on 
agreement �s because the relevant �tems truly are 
crossovers of these doma�ns. As such, we th�nk �t �s 
preferable to �nterpret th�s �ndex of class�ficat�on 
agreement as a measure of the degree to wh�ch �t �s 
poss�ble to l�nk PISA �tems to the TIMSS framework, 
rather than as a measure of marker rel�ab�l�ty. 
Furthermore, our d�sagreement seemed fa�rly 
systemat�c, thereby �nd�cat�ng that the TIMSS 2003 
framework (Mull�s et al., 2001) may �n some cases be 
a l�ttle unclear. The top�c Measurement and �ts relat�on 
to the top�c Geometry seem part�cularly problemat�c; 
l�kew�se, Number versus Data. In d�scuss�ng these 
d�sagreements w�th each other, we dec�ded that the 
framework allows good arguments for both types of 
class�ficat�on. Th�s �s equally true for those �tems on 
wh�ch we happened to agree. 

W�th these cons�derat�ons �n m�nd, �t �s �nterest�ng 
to note that the new framework for TIMSS 2007 has 
deleted the category Measurements. Some of the �tems 
or�g�nally class�fied as Measurement �n 2003 are be�ng 
used as l�nk �tems �n the 2007 cycle of TIMSS. These 
�tems have thus been reclass�fied, and several of the 
�tems prev�ously categor�zed as Measurement have been 
categor�zed as Geometry. The reasons g�ven for th�s 
change �n the TIMSS framework has been somewhat 
techn�cal thus far. One po�nt made �s that trend stud�es 
cannot have too many categor�es, as these l�m�t ab�l�ty 
to report measures of trends of an appropr�ate qual�ty. 
Our analys�s adds substant�al arguments for why �t �s 
w�se to exclude the Measurement category. One such 
argument �s that the qual�ty of the report�ng scales 
for the rema�n�ng four content doma�ns �ncreases 

because of the �ncreased spec�fic�ty �n the operat�onal 
defin�t�ons of the rema�n�ng content doma�ns. 

The case of pure and applied mathematics in 
school  
Many countr�es have as a goal that, on leav�ng 
compulsory school, all students have at hand a type 
of competence we can term mathemat�cal l�teracy; �n 
other words, they are well prepared to solve da�ly l�fe 
problems us�ng mathemat�cs and can be act�ve c�t�zens 
�n a modern soc�ety. PISA seems well su�ted to allow�ng 
us to determ�ne �f students �n a country have met th�s 
goal. TIMSS complements th�s �nformat�on. If we 
look back at the model of the mathemat�zat�on cycle 
�n F�gure 1, we can see that PISA measures the mastery 
of all the processes �nvolved �n solv�ng mathemat�cal 
problems or�g�nat�ng from a real-world context. 
TIMSS, however, g�ves a measure of the mastery of the 
mathemat�cal processes (see the r�ght-hand s�de of the 
figure). Taken together, TIMSS and PISA allow us to 
�dent�fy more spec�fically how a country m�ght �ncrease 
the mathemat�cal l�teracy of �ts students. If a country 
or group of countr�es ach�eves better �n PISA than �n 
TIMSS, �t may be because students have problems 
w�th competence �n pure mathemat�cs �n general, or 
�n spec�fic top�cs �n mathemat�cs. If the oppos�te �s the 
case, that �s, a country �s ach�ev�ng better �n TIMSS 
than �n PISA, �t may be because the students are not 
exper�enc�ng the full mathemat�cal cycle for appl�ed 
mathemat�cs as �llustrated �n F�gure 1.

We have documented that a country l�ke Russ�a, 
represent�ng the East-European profile, performs 
better �n TIMSS than �n PISA. From the s�mple 
propos�t�on suggested above, the �nterpretat�on would 
be that most of the East-European countr�es g�ve l�ttle 
attent�on to the left-hand s�de of the mathemat�zat�on 
cycle. The general message that th�s example therefore 
serves to commun�cate �s that “back to bas�cs” �s not a 
complete solut�on �f the a�m �s to foster students w�th 
mathemat�cal l�teracy. 

Japan, represent�ng the East-As�an profile, atta�ned 
a h�gh level of ach�evement �n both stud�es, but more 
so �n TIMSS than �n PISA. Th�s s�tuat�on �nd�cates 
that the mathemat�cs curr�cula for schools �n East-
As�an countr�es focus to a cons�derable extent on pure 
mathemat�cs �n all top�cs, but s�multaneously g�ve some 
attent�on to the full cycle of appl�ed mathemat�cs. The 
Netherlands, l�ke Japan, �s among the h�gh-ach�ev�ng 
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countr�es �n both stud�es. Nevertheless, the TIMSS 
ach�evement data revealed some d�st�nct d�fferences 
between the�r ach�evement levels �n d�fferent top�cs. 
Wh�le Japan and the Netherlands ach�eved equally 
well �n the top�cs Number, Measurement, and Data 
�n TIMSS, there were clear d�fferences between these 
countr�es �n the�r ach�evement levels �n Algebra 
and Geometry. Th�s find�ng tells us that even h�gh- 
ach�ev�ng countr�es may not be �dent�cal when �t 
comes to what they focus on �n the curr�culum. 
Algebra and Geometry seem to be much more �n focus 
�n Japan than �n the Netherlands. And when �t comes 
to ach�ev�ng well �n mathemat�cal l�teracy, as tested �n 
PISA, the Netherlands �s do�ng just as well as Japan. 
We take all of th�s as an �nd�cat�on that the “bas�cs” 
of most �mportance for da�ly l�fe mathemat�cs are the 
fundamental concepts of numbers and operat�ons w�th 
numbers, more so than a “bas�c” expressed as formal 
�ns�ght �nto geometry and algebra.

The shape of the graphs �n th�s paper �s more 
or less the same for student ach�evement �n spec�fic 
mathemat�cs TIMSS top�cs �n Norway and the 
Netherlands. As such, the mathemat�cs curr�cula for 
schools �n both countr�es have many s�m�lar�t�es. 
The d�fference, however, �s that, unl�ke Norway, the 
Netherlands �s a h�gh-ach�ev�ng country �n general �n 
TIMSS and even more so �n PISA. The ach�evement of 
Norweg�an students was lower than the ach�evement 
of the students �n all other Nord�c countr�es �n 
PISA, and was even lower �n TIMSS at both Grades 
4 and 8. A compar�son of the Norweg�an students’ 
ach�evement �n TIMSS w�th what the Norweg�an 
mathemat�cs curr�culum focuses on suggests that the 
most problemat�c top�c �n TIMSS �s Number. That 
the ach�evement �n Algebra �s even lower �s easy to 
expla�n, s�nce th�s top�c �s generally a very small part 
of what has been taught �n compulsory school over 
the last decade. Number, however, �s an extens�ve part 
of the curr�culum all through compulsory school. 
Norweg�an students’ lack of elementary knowledge 
and sk�lls �n Number was even more pronounced for 
the Grade 4 students who part�c�pated �n TIMSS, but 
we have not presented th�s result �n th�s paper. 

Because Number �s an extens�ve part of the 
curr�culum �n compulsory schools �n Norway, as 
�t �s �n most other countr�es, the po�nt we want 
to emphas�ze �s one we made earl�er �n th�s paper. 
One consequence of a grow�ng focus on appl�ed 
mathemat�cs �s that problems ar�se �f too l�ttle 
attent�on �s g�ven to pure mathemat�cs, espec�ally pure 
mathemat�cs �nvolv�ng elementary knowledge and 
sk�lls �n a top�c l�ke Number. The Norweg�an results 
�n PISA and TIMSS seem to confirm that th�s may 
be the case �n Norweg�an schools. Earl�er analys�s of 
the k�nds of �tems �n PISA that Norweg�an students 
performed well on and not well on also underl�nes th�s 
th�nk�ng as a reasonable �nterpretat�on of the results. 
Wh�le Norweg�an students performed relat�vely well 
on PISA �tems (that �s, close to the knowledge and 
ab�l�t�es that students need to have �n the�r da�ly l�ves), 
they performed poorly on �tems requ�r�ng any type of 
exact calculat�ons (Olsen & Grønmo, 2006). Bas�c 
sk�lls �n elementary mathemat�cs seem to be necessary 
cond�t�ons for do�ng well �n appl�ed mathemat�cs, 
as tested �n PISA. The TIMSS data also support th�s 
suppos�t�on: the countr�es that d�d well on �tems �n 
problem solv�ng also ga�ned h�gh scores on the more 
elementary �tems (Mull�s et al., 2004). 

Our analys�s and compar�sons between TIMSS 
and PISA support the not�on that �f our students are 
to do well �n the mathemat�cs that they need to know 
to nav�gate da�ly l�fe, they need a bas�s of knowledge 
and sk�lls �n pure mathemat�cs, espec�ally elementary 
knowledge and sk�lls �n Number. Th�s cons�derat�on 
po�nts to the �mportance of school mathemat�cs 
curr�cula not see�ng mathemat�cal l�teracy as an 
alternat�ve to pure mathemat�cs. A reasonably h�gh 
level of competence �n pure mathemat�cs seems to be 
necessary for any type of appl�ed mathemat�cs, as we 
po�nted out �n our d�scuss�on of F�gure 1. However, 
�f countr�es g�ve too l�ttle attent�on to the full cycle 
of appl�ed mathemat�cs, the�r students are unl�kely to 
develop the type of competence known as mathemat�cs 
l�teracy. 
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introduction

Austral�a �s one of the most developed countr�es �n the 
world, rank�ng second on the Un�ted Nat�ons Human 
Development Index. Rates for �nfant and maternal 
mortal�ty, educat�onal enrolment, l�fe expectancy, 
adult l�teracy rates, and GDP per cap�ta are among 
the best of any h�ghly developed nat�on. Austral�a, 
however, �s also home to an �nd�genous populat�on 
known as the Abor�g�nal and Torres Stra�t Islander2 
people, and they have not shared �n the h�gh state 
of development of other Austral�ans. Ind�genous 
Austral�ans exper�ence h�gher �nfant and maternal 
mortal�ty rates, lower levels of educat�on, h�gher rates 
of substance abuse and �mpr�sonment, and a l�fe 
expectancy rate some 17 years lower than that of other 
Austral�ans. Improv�ng educat�onal exper�ences and 
outcomes for such a d�sadvantaged group �s cr�t�cal to 
�mprov�ng all outcomes for the group.

Under the Austral�an const�tut�on, educat�on 
�s a respons�b�l�ty of the e�ght state and terr�tory 
governments. In 1999, the Austral�an State, Terr�tory, 
and Federal M�n�sters of Educat�on met at the 10th 
M�n�ster�al Counc�l on Educat�on, Employment, 
Tra�n�ng, and Youth Affa�rs (MCEETYA), and 
at th�s meet�ng made a h�stor�c comm�tment to 
�mprove school�ng �n Austral�a w�th�n a framework 
of nat�onal collaborat�on. A broad range of areas of 
common concern were �dent�fied. Among them was 
the v�ew that students should have atta�ned the sk�lls 
of numeracy and Engl�sh l�teracy such that “every 
student should be numerate, able to read, wr�te, 
spell and commun�cate at an appropr�ate level” 
(MCEETYA, 1999). Recogn�z�ng that outcomes for 
Ind�genous students have been �dent�fied for many 
years as problemat�c, the m�n�sters further argued that 
“school�ng should be soc�ally just, so that ... Abor�g�nal 

and Torres Stra�t Islander students have equ�table 
access to, and opportun�t�es �n, school�ng so that the�r 
learn�ng outcomes �mprove and, over t�me, match 
those of other students” (MCEETYA, 1999). 

Over the years, Ind�genous educat�onal pol�cy has 
emphas�zed the �mportance of mon�tor�ng Ind�genous 
students’ educat�onal outcomes nat�onally as a means 
of assess�ng the ongo�ng efficacy of �mplemented 
educat�onal pol�cy. A cons�derable amount of data has 
been gathered on Ind�genous students’ l�teracy levels, 
�n part�cular for ch�ldren of pr�mary school age (see, for 
example, Fr�go, Corr�gan, Adams, Hughes, Stephens, 
& Woods, 2003). These data show low basel�ne levels 
of l�teracy and rates of �ncrease that are lower than the 
rates for other Austral�an students. 

Results from the Organ�sat�on for Econom�c Co-
operat�on and Development’s (OECD) Programme for 
Internat�onal Students Assessment (PISA) �n 2000 and 
�n 2003 �nd�cated that Austral�a’s Ind�genous 15-year-
old students performed at a lower level �n all three areas 
of assessment—read�ng l�teracy, mathemat�cal l�teracy 
and sc�ent�fic l�teracy—than d�d non-Ind�genous 
students. In add�t�on, the ach�evement levels of 
Ind�genous students were lower than the �nternat�onal 
means �n all three assessment areas, whereas the 
ach�evement levels of non-Ind�genous Austral�an 
students were well above the �nternat�onal means �n 
each of the three areas (De Bortol� & Cresswell, 2004; 
Thomson, Cresswell, & De Bortol�, 2004). 

In all cycles of TIMSS �n Austral�a, ach�evement 
levels of Ind�genous students were s�gn�ficantly lower 
than the ach�evement levels of other Austral�an 
students and s�gn�ficantly lower than the �nternat�onal 
averages �n both mathemat�cs and sc�ence (Lokan, 
Ford, & Greenwood, 1997; Thomson & Flem�ng, 

1  The author thanks P�ppa McKelv�e, Hannah Murnane, and L�sa De Bortol� for the�r contr�but�ons to th�s paper.
2  It �s recogn�zed that Abor�g�nal people and Torres Stra�t Islander people are separate ethn�c groups. However, �n th�s paper I refer to them collect�vely as 

Ind�genous people.
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2004a, 2004b; Zamm�t, Rout�tsky, & Greenwood, 
2002). Th�s lower level of ach�evement �s also ev�dent 
�n nat�onal benchmark�ng stud�es and �n Austral�a’s 
nat�onal long�tud�nal study of young people known as 
the Longitudinal Surveys of Australian Youth.  A nat�onal 
report �nto Ind�genous educat�on �n 2003 re�terated 
that cons�derable gaps between Ind�genous and non-
Ind�genous outcomes rema�ned �n l�teracy, numeracy, 
student attendance, retent�on �nto sen�or secondary 
educat�on, Year 12 cert�ficates and complet�on rates �n 
vocat�onal educat�on and tra�n�ng (VET) and �n h�gher 
educat�on. However, �t was encourag�ng to find the 
gap between Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students 
enroll�ng at bachelor degree or h�gher cont�nu�ng to 
decrease (Commonwealth of Austral�a, 2005). 

The role of educat�on �s to prepare ch�ldren for the�r 
futures. The MCEETYA recogn�zes that be�ng l�terate 
and numerate �s an essent�al part of th�s preparat�on for 
all students. To cont�nue to fa�l to prov�de Ind�genous 
ch�ldren w�th opportun�t�es to access h�gh-qual�ty 
educat�on condemns them to rema�n on the fr�nges 
of Austral�an soc�ety. The purpose of th�s paper, 
therefore, �s to explore and document the educat�onal 
outcomes of the Ind�genous people of Austral�a, and 
to explore the factors that have the strongest �nfluences 
on the�r levels of ach�evement �n mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence �n the m�ddle years of secondary school, that 
�s, the per�od shortly before many of them w�ll leave 
school.

TimSS Australia 2002

In 2002, TIMSS collected data from students 
Austral�a-w�de.3 W�th�n th�s sample, Ind�genous 
students were del�berately over-sampled (relat�ve to 
actual numbers) to perm�t a more deta�led stat�st�cal 
analys�s of Ind�genous student ach�evement than 
would have been poss�ble under normal sampl�ng 
cond�t�ons. Teachers were asked to adm�n�ster the 
TIMSS quest�onna�res and tests to all students �n the 
selected year level, sampled or not, who �dent�fied as 
Abor�g�nal or Torres Stra�t Islanders, thus prov�d�ng 
a larger sample of Ind�genous students for report�ng 
purposes. There are part�cular problems obta�n�ng a 
“good” sample of Ind�genous students, as many l�ve �n 
remote areas and attend small schools that have a lower 
probab�l�ty of be�ng selected �n the ma�n sample, and 
�n some cases the�r schools are excluded e�ther because 

they are just too remote, or because the language of 
�nstruct�on �s not Engl�sh. In add�t�on, absentee�sm �s 
frequently a problem �n schools w�th a h�gh proport�on 
of Ind�genous students, part�cularly on days when 
there �s an external assessment planned. G�ven these 
problems, however, �t �s seen as �mperat�ve that such 
data are collected, and are collected from as broad a 
sample of the Ind�genous populat�on as poss�ble.

The total sample of students used �n th�s study 
compr�sed 5,127 Austral�an students, sampled as the 
ma�n sample for TIMSS 2002. In add�t�on, the data 
set �ncluded a further 356 Ind�genous students who 
were sampled �n the same schools, br�ng�ng the total 
sample s�ze to 5,483 w�th 562 Ind�genous students. 
Wh�le th�s �s st�ll a small number from wh�ch to draw 
any firm conclus�ons, �t �s much larger than the 4% 
that �s the actual proport�on of Ind�genous students �n 
the secondary school populat�on. 

Background information

Table 1 prov�des some bas�c demograph�c background 
for the Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students who 
part�c�pated �n TIMSS 2002. There �s l�ttle d�fference 
between the Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous 
populat�on �n terms of gender and age d�str�but�ons. 
Austral�an schools have a pol�cy of automat�c 
promot�on from grade to grade, and so ages for the 
subgroups should �ndeed be s�m�lar.

Secondary student outcomes generally are 
reported accord�ng to geograph�c locat�on, based 
on a comb�nat�on of populat�on, access�b�l�ty, and 
remoteness. Three broad class�ficat�ons were defined 
for TIMSS: metropol�tan, prov�nc�al, and remote. 
Most Austral�ans l�ve �n metropol�tan areas—almost 
two-th�rds of the sampled students d�d so, but only 
half of the Ind�genous students sampled l�ved �n the 
major c�t�es. Almost one �n five Ind�genous students 
sampled for TIMSS 2002 l�ved �n what are class�fied 
as remote areas, compared w�th just one �n 50 non-
Ind�genous students. 

There �s a strong l�nk between educat�onal 
resources and ach�evement. In almost every country 
�n the world, students from homes w�th extens�ve 
educat�onal resources have h�gher ach�evement �n all 
areas than do those students from less advantaged 
backgrounds. In TIMSS, the first of these resources, 
“books,” asks students to est�mate the number of 

3  For comparab�l�ty across countr�es and across assessments, test�ng was conducted at the end of the school year.  The countr�es �n the Southern Hem�sphere tested 
�n late 2002, wh�le the rema�n�ng countr�es were tested at the end of the 2002/2003 school year (�.e., �n 2003).
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books �n the�r home. Table 1 shows the h�ghest and 
lowest categor�es. As �s ev�dent from the table, three 
t�mes the proport�on of Ind�genous to non-Ind�genous 
students had very few books �n the home. Almost one 
th�rd of non-Ind�genous students had very few books 
�n the home, and only 15% had more than 200 books 
�n the�r home. Access to technology �s also an �ssue 
for Ind�genous students. About three-quarters had 
a computer at home compared w�th almost all non-
Ind�genous students. S�m�lar proport�ons can be seen 
�n Table 1 for hav�ng a desk �n the home. 

The other substant�al educat�onal resource �s 
parents. For most ch�ldren, parents are the�r first and 
probably most �mportant educators, and so the level 
of parental educat�on �s an �mportant educat�onal 
resource �n the home. In TIMSS stud�es, h�gher 
levels of parental educat�on have cons�stently related 
to h�gher levels of ach�evement �n mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence. Wh�le the data �n Table 1 prov�de some 
�nd�cat�on of levels of parental educat�on, around one-
th�rd of Ind�genous students and one-quarter of non-
Ind�genous students responded “I don’t know” to th�s 
quest�on. G�ven th�s caveat, a l�ttle under one th�rd of 

non-Ind�genous students and one-fifth of Ind�genous 
students had parents w�th tert�ary qual�ficat�ons. 
However, for about one �n 10 Ind�genous students, 
the h�ghest educat�onal level of a parent was pr�mary 
school.  

In summary, Austral�an Ind�genous students have 
less access to resources than do the�r non-Ind�genous 
counterparts, and they are more l�kely to l�ve �n areas 
of Austral�a that are class�fied as remote. The next 
sect�on of th�s paper exam�nes the ach�evement levels 
of Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students on the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs and sc�ence assessments.

mathematics achievement 

The performance of Austral�a’s non-Ind�genous students 
on TIMSS compared well �nternat�onally and was 
s�gn�ficantly above the �nternat�onal mean for Year 84 
mathemat�cs. However, the performance of Austral�a’s 
Ind�genous students was s�gn�ficantly lower than the 
performance of non-Ind�genous Austral�an students and 
s�gn�ficantly lower than the �nternat�onal mean. Table 2 
d�splays the d�str�but�on of mathemat�cs ach�evement 
scores for a select�on of countr�es at Year 8.

Table 1: Demographic Background Data for Indigenous and non-Indigenous Students in Australia, TIMSS 2002*

  indigenous non-indigenous total

Gender female (%) 53 (4.1) 51 (2.3) 51 (2.3)
 male (%) 47 (4.1) 49 (2.3) 49 (2.3)
age (Years)  14.0 (0.13) 13.8 (0.01) 13.8 (0.01)

Geographic location   

 metropolitan (%) 50 (8.2) 64 (4.0) 63 (3.9)
 Provincial (%) 32 (3.4) 34 (4.0) 34 (3.9)
 remote (%) 19 (9.9) 2 (0.4) 3 (0.6)

Home educational resources   

Books  none or very few (%) 16 (2.4) 5 (0.5) 6 (0.5)
 more than 200 (%) 15 (1.9) 31 (1.4) 31 (1.4)
computer (%)  78 (2.7) 96 (0.3) 96 (0.3)
Desk (%)  77 (3.5) 92 (0.4) 92 (0.4)

Parental education   

finished university or higher (%) 20 (4.6) 30 (1.3) 29 (1.3)
Post-secondary vocational/technical (%) 15 (3.4) 28 (1.0) 27 (1.0)
finished secondary school (%) 32 (4.8) 25 (1.2) 25 (1.1)
some secondary school (%) 22 (4.8) 15 (0.8) 15 (0.9)
Primary school or did not go (%) 12 (5.0) 3 (0.4) 3 (0.4)

Note:  *standard errors in brackets.

4  In Austral�a, the des�gnat�on Year rather than Grade �s used to denote each year of school�ng.
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On average, Austral�an Ind�genous students scored 
79 po�nts (more than three-quarters of a standard 
dev�at�on) lower than non-Ind�genous Austral�an 
students �n mathemat�cs. The performance level of 
non-Ind�genous students was comparable to the 
performance of students �n h�ghly developed countr�es 
such as the Un�ted States, England, New Zealand, 
and Scotland, although the average age of Austral�an 
students was lower than the averages for each of these 
countr�es. Ind�genous Year 8 students’ performance 
was s�m�lar to the performance of students �n less-
developed countr�es such as Egypt, Tun�s�a, and 
Indones�a.5 

Science achievement

As �n mathemat�cs, the performance of Austral�a’s non-
Ind�genous students compared well �nternat�onally 
and was s�gn�ficantly above the �nternat�onal mean for 
Year 8 sc�ence. However, the performance of Austral�a’s 
Ind�genous students was aga�n s�gn�ficantly lower than 
the performance of non-Ind�genous Austral�an students 
and s�gn�ficantly lower than the �nternat�onal mean. 
Table 3 d�splays the d�str�but�on of sc�ence ach�evement 
scores for a select�on of countr�es at Year 8.

On average, Austral�an Ind�genous students 
scored 72 po�nts (almost three-quarters of a standard 
dev�at�on) lower than the non-Ind�genous Year 8 
Austral�an students �n sc�ence. Non-Ind�genous Year 
8 students’ performance can aga�n be compared to 
students’ performance �n countr�es such as the Un�ted 
States and New Zealand, and aga�n the average age of 

Table 2: Distribution of Mathematics Achievement across Selected Countries, Year 8 Students 

Year 8 timss 2002/03 countries mean scale score (SE) average age

singapore 605 (3.6) 14.3
Non-Indigenous Australian students 508 (4.5) 13.9
australia 505 (4.9) 13.9
united states 504 (3.3) 14.2
scotland 498 (3.7) 13.7
England 498 (4.7) 14.3
new Zealand 494 (5.3) 14.1
international mean 467 (0.5) 14.5
Indigenous Australian  students 429 (7.6) 14.0
south africa 264 (5.5) 15.1

5  These results are not shown �n the tables �n th�s paper but are ava�lable �n full �n the �nternat�onal TIMSS reports.

Table 3:  Distribution of Science Achievement across Selected Countries, Year 8 Students

Year 8 timss 2002/03 countries mean scale score (SE) average age

singapore 578 (4.3) 14.3
England 550 (4.3) 14.3
Non-Indigenous Australian students 530 (3.7) 13.9
united states 527 (3.1) 14.2
australia 527 (3.8) 13.9
new Zealand 519 (4.9) 14.1
scotland 512 (3.4) 13.7
international mean 474 (0.6) 14.5
Indigenous Australian students 458 (7.0) 14.0
south africa 244 (6.7) 15.1
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the Austral�an students was lower than the average age 
for these countr�es. Wh�le the scores for Ind�genous 
students were not as low as they were for mathemat�cs, 
there was clearly st�ll a w�de gap �n performance 
between Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students �n 
both subject areas.

Trends in mathematics and science

To enable compar�sons between cycles, TIMSS used 
IRT methodology to place the TIMSS 2002 results on 
the same scales developed for TIMSS 1994.  F�gure 1 
and F�gure 2 present the means and 95% confidence 
�ntervals for Austral�an Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous 
Year 8 students �n TIMSS 1994 and TIMSS 2002, for 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence respect�vely.

Wh�le other countr�es �n TIMSS showed growth, 
�n some cases a great deal of �t, between TIMSS 1994 
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Figure 1:  Mean Achievement Levels (and 95% Confidence Intervals) in Year 8 Mathematics for Indigenous and 
Non-Indigenous Students
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Figure 2: Mean Achievement Levels (and 95% Confidence Intervals) in Year 8 Science for Indigenous and non-
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and TIMSS 2002, th�s was not the case for Austral�a. 
F�gure 1 shows that �n mathemat�cs, ach�evement 
levels rema�ned stat�c over th�s t�me. Also, the gap 
between the ach�evement levels of Ind�genous and non-
Ind�genous students rema�ned stat�st�cally about the 
same, although the level of performance of Ind�genous 
students decl�ned sl�ghtly. 

F�gure 2, however, shows an �ncrease �n the 
ach�evement levels of both Ind�genous and non-
Ind�genous students. Th�s �ncrease was s�gn�ficant 
for non-Ind�genous students, and wh�le not so for 
Ind�genous students, �t placed them closer to the 
�nternat�onal mean. 

Gender differences

Results for TIMSS 1994 found no gender d�fferences 
for Austral�an students �n e�ther mathemat�cs or 
sc�ence over the whole sample. In TIMSS 2002, gender 
d�fferences for Austral�an students were reported for 
sc�ence �n Year 8, �n favor of males, but no gender 
d�fferences overall were found for mathemat�cs. So, 
�n the e�ght years between cycles, male ach�evement 
�mproved s�gn�ficantly but the ach�evement level 
of females rema�ned the same. Table 4 presents the 
results of further �nvest�gat�ons carr�ed out to exam�ne 
gender d�fferences for Ind�genous and for non-
Ind�genous students. As �s ev�dent from the table, the 
d�fference �n mathemat�cs scores between Ind�genous 
and non-Ind�genous males was s�gn�ficant, as was the 
d�fference between Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous 
females. However, between males and females w�th�n 
each ethn�c group (�.e., w�th�n Ind�genous students), 
there were no s�gn�ficant d�fferences. The d�fferences 
�n sc�ence scores were s�gn�ficant w�th�n and between 
groups. Males ach�eved at a s�gn�ficantly h�gher level 
than females w�th�n both the Ind�genous and the non-
Ind�genous groups, wh�le non-Ind�genous males and 
females ach�eved at a s�gn�ficantly h�gher level than 
the�r Ind�genous counterparts. 

Performance at the international benchmarks

Wh�le the mean scores g�ve a summary measure of 
students’ ach�evement levels �n a country, �t �s �mportant 
to prov�de other measures that g�ve mean�ngful 
descr�pt�ons of what performance on the scale could 
mean �n terms of the mathemat�cs and sc�ence that 
students know and can do. In order to do th�s, po�nts 
on each of the mathemat�cs and sc�ence scales were 
�dent�fied to use as �nternat�onal benchmarks. Selected 
to represent the range of performance shown by 
students �nternat�onally, the advanced benchmark was 
set at 625, the h�gh benchmark at 550, the �ntermed�ate 
benchmark at 475, and the low benchmark at 400. For 
the purposes of the figures presented �n th�s sect�on of 
the paper, the proport�on of students not yet ach�ev�ng 
at the low �nternat�onal benchmark are also �ncluded.

F�gure 3 show the proport�on of Ind�genous and 
non-Ind�genous students ach�ev�ng at each of the 
�nternat�onal mathemat�cs benchmarks, plus the 
proport�on of students not yet ach�ev�ng at the low 
�nternat�onal benchmark, for both TIMSS 1994 and 
TIMSS 2002.

The proport�on of students ach�ev�ng at the 
h�ghest �nternat�onal benchmark �s of some �nterest, 
�dent�fy�ng as �t does the h�ghest perform�ng students 
�n each group. Seven percent of non-Ind�genous 
students but less than 1% of Ind�genous students 
ach�eved at th�s h�ghest level. At the lowest levels, 
38% (�n 2002) of Ind�genous students and about 
10% of non-Ind�genous students d�d not meet the 
requ�rements for the lowest �nternat�onal benchmark. 
These proport�ons showed no change from TIMSS 
1994 for non-Ind�genous students, but they worsened 
over the per�od for Ind�genous students. 

The Austral�an Performance Measur�ng and 
Report�ng Taskforce (PMRT) have �nd�cated that the 
m�n�mum nat�onal benchmark for mathemat�cs and 
sc�ence ach�evement at Year 8 level �s l�kely to be set at 
the �ntermed�ate level. Th�s means that, �n 2002, one-

Table 4: Means and Standard Errors for Mathematics and Science Achievement by Indigenous Status and Gender

 indigenous non-indigenous

 Males Females Males Females

mathematics achievement 445 (11.6) 415 (10.5) 514 (5.7) 502 (5.6)
science achievement 477 (8.6) 442 (10.6) 540 (4.7) 520 (4.5)
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th�rd of non-Ind�genous students would have fa�led 
to meet the nat�onal benchmark �n mathemat�cs. 
However, of greater concern �s the fact that almost 
three-quarters of Ind�genous students would have 
fa�led to meet the benchmark. 

F�gure 4 prov�des the same �nformat�on for sc�ence 

ach�evement. Because mean sc�ence ach�evement 
�ncreased for both Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous 
students, we could ant�c�pate see�ng �ncreased 
proport�ons of students ach�ev�ng at the h�ghest 
benchmark, and a lower proport�on of students fa�l�ng 
to ach�eve the lowest benchmark.  As F�gure 4 shows, 
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Figure 3: Performance at the Year 8 Mathematics International Benchmarks for Indigenous and Non-Indigenous 
students
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about the same proport�on of students w�th�n each 
ethn�c group�ng ach�eved at the h�ghest benchmark; 
around 2% of Ind�genous students and around 9% 
of non-Ind�genous students. Also ev�dent �s the fact 
that the proport�on of students fa�l�ng to ach�eve 
the nat�onal benchmarks, as prev�ously descr�bed, 
decreased for both groups of students from TIMSS 
1994 to TIMSS 2002. 

Factors influencing achievement in 
mathematics and science

It �s clear from the data presented so far �n th�s paper 
that levels of ach�evement for Ind�genous students 
�mproved l�ttle between the t�me of the TIMSS 1994 
assessment and the TIMSS 2002 assessment. In 
sc�ence, there was a s�gn�ficant �mprovement �n overall 
ach�evement, but �n 2002 substant�al proport�ons 
of students were st�ll fa�l�ng to ach�eve at the lowest 
�nternat�onal benchmarks. To exam�ne �n more deta�l 
some of the factors that m�ght part�cularly affect 
ach�evement for Ind�genous students �n mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence, we conducted a number of correlat�onal 
analyses to exam�ne �nfluences on ach�evement for 
Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students. These 
analyses produced the follow�ng find�ngs:
• Self-confidence had a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p w�th 

Ind�genous ach�evement. 
• There was a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between non-

Ind�genous students’ enjoyment of and valu�ng 
learn�ng �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence. These 
correlat�ons were not observed for Ind�genous 
students. 

• Asp�rat�on to h�gher educat�on had a s�gn�ficant 
pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p w�th ach�evement. The 
ach�evement of those Ind�genous students asp�r�ng 
to un�vers�ty stud�es exceeded the non-Ind�genous 
nat�onal average �n mathemat�cs, and was stat�st�cally 
s�m�lar to the ach�evement levels of non-Ind�genous 
students.  

• Those Ind�genous students who spoke Engl�sh 
�nfrequently �n the home appeared to be at a d�st�nct 
educat�onal d�sadvantage. They ach�eved at a level 
substant�ally below that of the Ind�genous students 
who spoke Engl�sh frequently at home. 

• Students who atta�ned h�gh scores on the home 
educat�onal resources �ndex (HERI) performed at a 
level that was s�m�lar to the non-Ind�genous nat�onal 
average. However, s�x t�mes as many Ind�genous as 

non-Ind�genous students fell �nto the low category 
on the home educat�onal resources �ndex.

• More than half of the Ind�genous students sampled 
were attend�ng schools that had more than one-
quarter of the�r student populat�on drawn from 
econom�cally d�sadvantaged homes. Mathemat�cs 
ach�evement was lower �n these schools than �n 
schools w�th fewer d�sadvantaged students.

• One-fifth of Ind�genous students were attend�ng 
schools �n wh�ch the pr�nc�pals �dent�fied ser�ous 
problems such as truancy and lateness, whereas one �n 
10 non-Ind�genous students were attend�ng schools 
w�th these problems. Mathemat�cs ach�evement was 
lowest �n such schools.
We next carr�ed out a mult�level analys�s �n order 

to exam�ne the comb�ned �nfluences of these and 
other background var�ables, such as gender and age, 
on ach�evement for all students, and we accounted for 
the cluster�ng effect of students w�th�n schools. It was 
not poss�ble to carry out mult�level analys�s for the 
Ind�genous sample, because the number of students 
was spread too th�nly across schools. We therefore used 
equat�on model�ng to find the best set of pred�ctors for 
Ind�genous students.  

multivariate influences on mathematics 
achievement

A two-level h�erarch�cal analys�s was conducted on 
the whole data set. We entered var�ables found to 
�nfluence ach�evement �nto the model, and removed 
any var�ables found not to be stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant 
unt�l the most pars�mon�ous model was left. We used 
the null model to est�mate the amount of between-
class and w�th�n-class var�ance. Th�s model �nd�cated 
that 48% of the var�ance �n student ach�evement �n 
mathemat�cs was due to d�fferences between schools, 
and 52% of the var�ance was attr�butable to d�fferences 
between students (w�th�n-class).

Table 5 shows the model for the mult�level analys�s 
of mathemat�cs ach�evement. Here, we can see that 
self-confidence had the strongest assoc�at�on w�th 
mathemat�cs ach�evement, all other th�ngs be�ng equal. 
Students �n the med�um category of ach�evement 
ach�eved an average of 33 score po�nts more than 
students who reported low levels of self-confidence. 
Students who reported h�gh levels of self-confidence 
ach�eved, on average, another 33 score po�nts h�gher 
than those �n the med�um category. However, as �s usual 
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w�th data of th�s type, �nab�l�ty to control for pr�or 
mathemat�cs ach�evement or for earl�er self-confidence 
�n mathemat�cs meant �t was not poss�ble to determ�ne 
whether self-confidence �nfluenced ach�evement or 
v�ce versa, or �ndeed whether the relat�onsh�p was a 
rec�procal one.

The model also shows that Ind�genous status 
had the next h�ghest relat�onsh�p w�th mathemat�cs 
ach�evement, w�th the performance of the Ind�genous 
students be�ng, on average, about 21 score po�nts 
lower than the average score for the non-Ind�genous 
students, all other th�ngs be�ng equal. These factors 
seem to be the most �nfluent�al of the student-level 
var�ables. Teachers’ reports of the emphas�s they placed 
on mathemat�cs homework, pr�nc�pals’ percept�ons of 
school cl�mate, and pr�nc�pals’ rat�ngs of the frequency 
and sever�ty of behav�oral �ssues �n the school (good 
school and class attendance) were class/school-level 
factors that �nfluenced ach�evement. 

In the next step of th�s �nvest�gat�on, we carr�ed out 
a regress�on analys�s on the data for the Ind�genous 
students only �n the sample. Unfortunately, because �t 
was not poss�ble to use mult�level model�ng, we could 
not �dent�fy the var�ance w�th�n schools and between 
schools. However, we can assume that the degree of 
var�ance would have been s�m�lar for Ind�genous 
students and for all students. Far fewer factors were 
found to be s�gn�ficant for the Ind�genous students 
�n the sample than for the non-Ind�genous students, 

and these are shown �n F�gure 5. The �ntercept, 
unstandard�zed regress�on coeffic�ents (B), standard 
error, standard�zed regress�on coeffic�ents (b), and 
s�gn�ficance for the s�gn�ficant var�ables are shown 
�n Table 6. The model was stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant 
(F (5,130) = 13.978, p < .001) and expla�ned 35% 
of the var�at�on �n mathemat�cs ach�evement. The 
pred�ctor that made the strongest un�que contr�but�on 
to mathemat�cs ach�evement was student educat�onal 
asp�rat�ons (b = .27).

On average (and when all other pred�ctors �n the 
model were stat�st�cally controlled): 
• Students who asp�red to a degree or h�gher had an 

average mathemat�cs ach�evement score 50 po�nts 
h�gher than the average score of students who 
asp�red to a TAFE cert�ficate or lower.

• Students who spoke Engl�sh at home (always 
or almost always) had an average mathemat�cs 
ach�evement score 64 po�nts h�gher than the score 
of students who rarely spoke Engl�sh at home.

• Mathemat�cs ach�evement scores �ncreased by 17 
po�nts for each add�t�onal educat�onal possess�on 
students had �n the�r homes.

• Students who had a h�gh level of self-confidence 
when learn�ng mathemat�cs had an average 
mathemat�cs ach�evement score 36 po�nts h�gher 
than the average score of students w�th a low level 
of self-confidence.

Table 5: Estimates of Influences on Mathematics Achievement, All Students, Year 8

 coefficient (SE)

intercept 490 (7.4)
student-level variables 

self-confidence in mathematics  33 (1.4)
indigenous  -21 (5.6)
aspirations to higher education   10 (1.4)
computer usage     8 (1.6)
Books in the home     6 (1.3)
Parents’ highest level of education     5 (1.3)

school-level variables 
Emphasis on mathematics homework   18 (4.0)
Principal’s perception of school climate   16 (3.9)
Good school and class attendance   10 (3.8)

variance 
Explained by the model   46%
unexplained between-schools   19%
unexplained within-schools   36%
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Figure 5: Significant Influences on Indigenous Students’ Mathematics Achievement
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• Students who had a med�um to a h�gh number 
of books at home had an average mathemat�cs 
ach�evement score 30 po�nts h�gher than the average 
score of students who had a low number of books at 
home.

multivariate analysis of influences on science 
achievement

The next step �n the present �nvest�gat�on �nvolved a 
two-level h�erarch�cal analys�s on the ent�re data set. 
As w�th the process for the mathemat�cs data set, we 
entered var�ables found to �nfluence ach�evement �nto 
the model. Any var�ables that were not stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant were removed unt�l the most pars�mon�ous 
model was left. We used the null model to est�mate the 
amount of between-class and w�th�n-class var�ance. 
Th�s model �nd�cated that 20% of the var�ance �n 
student ach�evement �n sc�ence was due to d�fferences 
between schools, and 80% of the var�ance was 
attr�butable to d�fferences between students (w�th�n-
class). The d�fference between the var�ance at each 
level for mathemat�cs and sc�ence could be a result 

of how the classes were selected. Intact mathemat�cs 
classes were selected, so for each class there was just one 
mathemat�cs teacher. However, �n most cases, these 
classes would separate for sc�ence lessons, mean�ng 
that most schools had three or four sc�ence teachers 
per mathemat�cs class, a s�tuat�on that created some 
�ssues when aggregat�ng data to school level. 

Table 7 presents the model for the mult�level 
analys�s of sc�ence ach�evement. The model shows that 
language spoken at home had the strongest assoc�at�on 
w�th sc�ence ach�evement, all other th�ngs be�ng equal. 
Students who spoke Engl�sh at home all of the t�me 
or almost all of the t�me ga�ned, on average, 23 score 
po�nts more than students who d�d not speak Engl�sh 
at home on a regular bas�s. Self-confidence had as 
strong an assoc�at�on w�th sc�ence as w�th mathemat�cs. 
Students who had h�gh self-confidence �n sc�ence 
scored, on average, 20 score po�nts more than d�d 
students w�th moderate levels of self-confidence, and 
40 score po�nts more than students exh�b�t�ng low 
levels of self-confidence. The model also shows that 
Ind�genous status had the next h�ghest relat�onsh�p 
w�th sc�ence ach�evement, w�th Ind�genous students 

Table 6: Results of Regression of Student and School Variables on Mathematics Achievement

Predictor b SE ß p

intercept 274 22.1  <.001
English mostly spoken at home 64 18.8 0.25 <.001
student’s educational aspirations 50 14.0 0.28 <.001
self-confidence in learning mathematics 36 14.0 0.20 <.01
Books in the home 30 13.8 0.17 <.05
number of educational possessions 17 7.8 0.17 <.05
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atta�n�ng, on average, about 19 score po�nts below the 
average score atta�ned by non-Ind�genous students, all 
other th�ngs be�ng equal. 

These factors seemed to be the most �nfluent�al of 
the student-level var�ables. Pr�nc�pals’ rat�ngs of the 
frequency and sever�ty of behav�oral �ssues �n the�r 
respect�ve schools (good school and class attendance), 
and the proport�on of students from econom�cally 
d�sadvantaged homes �n the school, were class/school-
level factors that �nfluenced ach�evement. Students 
�n schools w�th lower levels of both sever�ty and 
frequency of poor attendance, truancy, and sk�pp�ng 
classes ach�eved, on average, 13 po�nts more than d�d 
students �n schools where one or more of these were a 

severe problem. The other s�gn�ficant assoc�at�on shows 
that students �n schools w�th less than a quarter of the 
students from a d�sadvantaged background ach�eved, 
on average, 12 po�nts more than d�d students �n 
schools w�th over a quarter of the�r students from a 
d�sadvantaged background.

Aga�n, as w�th the process used for the mathemat�cs 
analys�s, the next step of th�s �nvest�gat�on used 
structural equat�on model�ng on just the data for 
Ind�genous students �n the sample. Far fewer factors 
were s�gn�ficant for these students than for the non-
Ind�genous students. These factors are shown �n F�gure 
6. Table 8 presents the �ntercept, unstandard�zed 
regress�on coeffic�ents (B), standard error, standard�zed 

Table 7: Estimates of Influences on Science Achievement, All Students, Year 8

 coefficient (SE)

intercept 508 (7.6)
student-level variables 

English spoken at home 23 (4.4)
self-confidence in science 20 (1.7)
indigenous -19 (4.9)
Books in the home 13 (1.5)
science homework -8 (1.9)
computer usage   8 (1.5)
Gender -7 (2.4)
Perception of safety  9 (1.5)
Educational possessions  6 (1.5)

school-level variables 
Good school and class attendance 10 (3.8)
Percentage of disadvantaged students in school -12 (2.6)

variance 
Explained by the model 27%
unexplained between-schools   7%
unexplained within-schools 66%

Figure 6: Significant Influences on Indigenous Students’ Science Achievement
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regress�on coeffic�ents (ß), and level of s�gn�ficance for 
the s�gn�ficant var�ables. The model was stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant (F (4,131) = 20.973, p < .001) and expla�ned 
39% of the var�at�on �n sc�ence ach�evement. The 
pred�ctor that made the strongest un�que contr�but�on 
to sc�ence ach�evement was a student’s educat�onal 
asp�rat�ons (b = .45).

On average (and w�th all other pred�ctors �n the 
model stat�st�cally controlled): 
• Students who asp�red to a degree or h�gher had an 

average sc�ence ach�evement score 77 po�nts above 
the average score of students who asp�red to a TAFE 
(vocat�onal) cert�ficate or lower.

• Students who spoke Engl�sh at home (always or 
almost always) had an average sc�ence ach�evement 
score 63 po�nts above the average score of students 
who rarely spoke Engl�sh at home. 

• Sc�ence ach�evement scores �ncreased by 15 po�nts 
for each add�t�onal educat�onal possess�on students 
had �n the�r homes.

• Students who had a med�um to h�gh number of 
books at home had an average sc�ence ach�evement 
score 25 po�nts above the average score of students 
who had a low number of books at home.

Summary and conclusions

The OECD has stated that “all adults—not just 
those asp�r�ng to a sc�ent�fic career—[should] be 
mathemat�cally, sc�ent�fically and technolog�cally 
l�terate” (OECD, 2004, p. 37). Th�s �s not the case 
for many of Austral�a’s Ind�genous students, and 
unfortunately many of these students are approach�ng 
the age at wh�ch educat�on �s not compulsory (15 �n 
most states), and w�ll leave school. 

The a�ms of th�s paper were to exam�ne, w�th 
reference to data from TIMSS 2002, Ind�genous 
performance �n mathemat�cs and sc�ence, and to 
explore the factors that �nfluenced th�s ach�evement. 
On all measures, Ind�genous performance was well 

below the performance of non-Ind�genous Austral�an 
students. There �s an �nd�cat�on of some �mprovement 
�n the area of sc�ence between TIMSS 1994 and 
TIMSS 2002, and th�s should be explored �n greater 
depth. Overall, though, the ach�evement gap between 
Ind�genous and non-Ind�genous students pers�sted.  

Four factors s�gn�ficantly �nfluenced both 
mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement. All of these 
are largely out of the control of schools and systems. 
Language spoken at home �s one such factor. For 
students who do not speak Engl�sh at home, extra 
resources need to be prov�ded at school level so that 
these students rece�ve the support they need and have 
opportun�t�es to l�sten and speak mathemat�cally and 
sc�ent�fically at school.

We also found that the number and the type of 
educat�onal possess�ons and books �n the home related 
s�gn�ficantly to students’ mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
ach�evement. These factors reflect, to some extent, 
the level of support for a student’s educat�on and the 
soc�oeconom�c level of the student’s home. Increas�ng 
resources to schools so that students have somewhere 
qu�et that they can study before or after school hours, 
prov�d�ng access to computers, and encourag�ng 
students to access books and other mater�als over the 
�nternet, �f poss�ble, could help compensate for the 
effects of these var�ables.

The other two factors found to �nfluence students’ 
mathemat�cs and/or sc�ence ach�evement are amenable 
to change by teachers and schools. One of these was 
self-confidence; the other was students’ asp�rat�ons 
to h�gher educat�on.  The find�ng �n relat�on to self-
confidence �s not new; many stud�es have found 
th�s var�able to be strongly related to mathemat�cs 
and sc�ence ach�evement, and �t �s understood that 
the relat�onsh�p �s complex and c�rcular. Regardless, 
the strong l�nk between student self-confidence 
�n mathemat�cs and sc�ence suggests that �t �s an 
�mportant outcome �n �tself. The more students succeed 

Table 8: Results of Regression of Student and School Variables on Mathematics Achievement

Predictor b SE ß p

intercept 316 20  < .001
student’s educational aspirations 77 12.1 0.45 < .001
English mostly spoken at home 63 17.2 0.26 < .001
Books in the home 25 12.6 0.15 < .05
number of educational possessions 15 7.1 0.15 < .05
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�n mathemat�cs and sc�ence, the more l�kely they are 
to bel�eve that they can succeed; the more students 
bel�eve they can succeed, the more confident they w�ll 
become w�th learn�ng mathemat�cs and sc�ence. 

Students’ asp�rat�ons to h�gher educat�on are also 
�mportant. The data analys�s presented �n th�s report 
showed that Ind�genous students and non-Ind�genous 
students w�th s�m�lar levels of asp�rat�on had s�m�lar 
levels of ach�evement. However, the confidence 

�ntervals were much larger for the Ind�genous students, 
a find�ng that suggests many of the Ind�genous 
students w�th such asp�rat�ons w�ll need substant�al 
support �f they are to ach�eve the�r goals. Nonetheless, 
such asp�rat�ons should be encouraged �n schools, 
and teachers need to ensure that they part�cularly 
encourage Ind�genous students to cons�der careers that 
requ�re them to cont�nue the�r educat�on.
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Abstract

Th�s paper d�scusses the mer�ts of a construct�v�st learn�ng 
env�ronment �n foster�ng the learn�ng of mathemat�cs 
�n secondary school. A 33-�tem �nstrument based on a 
theoret�cal model of powerful teach�ng, and des�gned 
to measure �nd�v�dual students’ percept�ons of the 
learn�ng env�ronment, was constructed and �ncluded 
�n the Flem�sh part of the TIMSS 2003 assessment. 
The 33-�tem measurement was reduced to s�x scales by 

means of exploratory factor analys�s. An educat�onal 
effect�veness approach was then employed to determ�ne 
what d�fferences, �f any, m�ght be apparent when Flem�sh 
mathemat�cs classes were v�ewed from the perspect�ve 
of construct�v�st learn�ng and whether any such 
d�fferences related to d�fferences �n students’ mathemat�cs 
ach�evement.

introduction

Dur�ng recent decades, research has led to the 
�dent�ficat�on of �mportant character�st�cs of effect�ve 
learn�ng processes. These can be summar�zed �n 
the follow�ng defin�t�on: learn�ng �s a construct�ve, 
cumulat�ve, self-regulated, goal-or�ented, s�tuated, 
collaborat�ve, and �nd�v�dually d�fferent process 
of knowledge bu�ld�ng and mean�ng construct�on 
(De Corte, 2000). Furthermore, a ser�es of gu�d�ng 
pr�nc�ples for the des�gn of powerful learn�ng 
env�ronments—�n l�ne w�th the preced�ng features 
of effect�ve acqu�s�t�on processes—have emerged 
from the ava�lable research and l�terature (De Corte, 
2000). R�chardson (2003) po�nts to the necess�ty 
of elaborat�ng on a framework related to effect�ve 
construct�v�st teach�ng as follows: “A second �ssue that 
confronts us �n construct�v�st teach�ng �s that because 
construct�v�sm �s a theory of learn�ng and not a theory 
of teach�ng, the elements of effect�ve construct�v�st 
teach�ng are not known” (p. 1629). He cont�nues: 
“... [an] area of needed development �n construct�v�st 
pedagogy �s theory bu�ld�ng. Theor�es of construct�v�st 
teach�ng w�ll prov�de us w�th ways of �dent�fy�ng more 
and less effect�ve teach�ng pract�ces for use �n teacher 
educat�on and profess�onal development” (p. 1636).

Researchers need to take account of some �mportant 
po�nts when construct�ng a model for the des�gn 
of learn�ng env�ronments (De Corte, 2000). F�rst, 

learn�ng �s complex. Consequently, when des�gn�ng 
appropr�ate learn�ng env�ronments, we have to start 
from a “hol�st�c (as opposed to a part�al) approach to 
the learn�ng–teach�ng env�ronment, �.e. all relevant 
components of the learn�ng env�ronment should be 
addressed” (De Corte, 2000, p. 249). Th�s means we 
need to take account of the var�ous v�ews of the nature 
of knowledge and learn�ng. These v�ews have d�fferent 
educat�onal �mpl�cat�ons, and these �mpl�cat�ons 
somet�mes seem to contrad�ct one another. However, 
as Anderson, Greeno, Reder, and S�mon (2000) po�nt 
out, because the d�fferent perspect�ves form d�fferent 
aspects of the same learn�ng and educat�onal process, 
they need to be acknowledged.  

Th�s contr�but�on starts w�th a descr�pt�on of a 
four-d�mens�onal model of learn�ng env�ronments. 
Due to space restr�ct�ons, we can present only a 
summary of the model. For an extens�ve account of 
th�s model and an �n-depth d�scuss�on of �ts underly�ng 
parad�gms, see Schelfhout, Dochy, Janssens, Struyven, 
G�elen, & S�erens (2006a, 2006b). We then d�scuss 
how the model was employed �n the construct�on of 
an �nstrument for measur�ng students’ percept�ons of 
the�r learn�ng env�ronment. Th�s �nstrument was used 
to allow Flanders to collect supplementary data dur�ng 
�ts part�c�pat�on �n the 2003 cycle of the Internat�onal 
Assoc�at�on for the Evaluat�on of Educat�onal 
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Ach�evement’s (IEA) Trends �n Mathemat�cs and 
Sc�ence Study (TIMSS). A factor analys�s of the 
measurements revealed s�x d�mens�ons that could be 
�nterpreted �n terms of the theoret�cal model.

In a subsequent step, scores for s�x scales 
correspond�ng to these d�mens�ons were calculated 
and aggregated, y�eld�ng s�x character�st�cs of the class 
as a construct�v�st learn�ng env�ronment (as perce�ved 
by the students). We exam�ned the explanatory power 
of these class character�st�cs w�th respect to �nd�v�dual 
students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement, as measured �n 
TIMSS 2003. Unl�ke the �nternat�onal TIMSS 2003 
des�gn, the Flem�sh study �ncluded two classes �n 
most schools, wh�ch made �t poss�ble to use three-
level models of students w�th�n classes w�th�n schools 
to model the relat�onsh�ps. Also, a Flem�sh extens�on 
of the TIMSS quest�onna�re for teachers �ncluded a 
measure of each teacher’s percept�on of the class as 
a construct�v�st learn�ng env�ronment. The teachers’ 
v�ewpo�nts prov�ded an �nterest�ng add�t�on to the 
students’ percept�ons.

Theoretical model related to powerful 
teaching  

When des�gn�ng powerful learn�ng env�ronments, we 
need to search for an answer to the follow�ng bas�c 
educat�onal d�lemma. On the one hand, students 
need to �n�t�ate, d�rect, and regulate the learn�ng 
processes as much as poss�ble themselves. Th�s 
becomes poss�ble �n act�vat�ng and student-controlled 
learn�ng env�ronments (see, for example, Scardamal�a 
& Bere�ter, 1991). On the other hand, students 
need coach�ng—somet�mes even external steer�ng—
dur�ng these learn�ng processes. A certa�n degree of 
teacher control therefore has to be bu�lt �nto learn�ng 
env�ronments (Schwartz & Bransford, 1998).

De Corte (2000, p. 254) prov�des a general 
research-based operat�onal�zat�on of th�s d�lemma 
through a ser�es of gu�d�ng educat�onal pr�nc�ples. We 
took these gu�del�nes as a start�ng po�nt for our own 
research. Based on an extens�ve l�terature study, we 
establ�shed a l�st of d�fferent teach�ng act�v�t�es that the 
authors of the var�ous stud�es �dent�fied as �mportant 
for foster�ng learn�ng for understand�ng. We next 
cons�dered, us�ng a l�m�ted number of components, 
how to descr�be these many d�fferent act�v�t�es. We 
�dent�fied 13 d�mens�ons w�th�n the ent�re group of 
teach�ng act�v�t�es. Table 1 sets out these d�mens�ons 
and the�r assoc�ated �mportant teach�ng act�v�t�es.  

W�th the a�m of des�gn�ng an �terat�ve, gradually 
more complex model, we next summar�zed these 13 
sub-d�mens�ons �nto a bas�c—but comprehens�ve—
model, w�th fewer ma�n d�mens�ons. We started by 
compar�ng our 13 d�mens�ons w�th Bransford, Brown, 
and Cock�ng’s (2000) model of effect�ve learn�ng 
env�ronments. Th�s model descr�bes “four perspect�ves 
on learn�ng env�ronments that seem part�cularly 
�mportant g�ven the pr�nc�ples of learn�ng” (p. 133). 
In the follow�ng sect�on, we d�scuss the four ma�n 
d�mens�ons of our model, each t�me g�v�ng a br�ef 
account of the�r l�nk to the correspond�ng perspect�ve 
�n the Bransford et al. model. We �nd�cate certa�n 
d�fferences, and descr�be the sub-d�mens�ons w�th 
wh�ch we further operat�onal�zed the d�fferent aspects 
of each ma�n d�mens�on.

The four main dimensions of the model 
1. Motivate students to exert learning effort 
Th�s forms the first ma�n group of educat�onal 
act�v�t�es that are a major po�nt of attent�on dur�ng 
the creat�on of powerful learn�ng env�ronments. In 
general, the d�fferent teach�ng act�v�t�es w�th�n a 
total educat�onal approach should mot�vate students 
to exert effort to engage �n learn�ng act�v�t�es and to 
susta�n these efforts. W�thout mot�vat�on, there �s no 
deep-level learn�ng; effort �s therefore essent�al (St�pek, 
2002). Learn�ng mot�vat�on can be fostered �n several 
ways and at d�fferent levels. F�rst, there �s learn�ng 
mot�vat�on that can be fac�l�tated through �n�t�at�ves 
executed w�th�n a short t�me per�od, for example, by 
arous�ng �nterest (Sub-d�mens�on 1). However, th�s 
k�nd of mot�vat�on can be short-l�ved. In�t�al �nterest 
often d�sappears when real effort �s requ�red. Teachers 
and teach�ng coaches therefore need to arouse and 
ma�nta�n a deeper mot�vat�on for learn�ng among 
students (Sub-d�mens�on 2) (Boekaerts, 2001). 

Creat�ng th�s level of mot�vat�on requ�res 
us to ant�c�pate and cap�tal�ze on the d�fferent 
character�st�cs and needs of learners—the�r �nterests, 
the�r pr�or knowledge, the�r learn�ng strateg�es. It 
�s also �mportant that we adapt the curr�culum to 
the �nterests of the learners as far as �s poss�ble—to 
d�fferent�ate the educat�onal approach accord�ng 
to the �nd�v�dual needs of learners. Bransford et al. 
(2000) refer to the �mportance of these act�v�t�es as 
part of the�r descr�pt�on of the “learner-centered” 
aspect of learn�ng env�ronments. They refer to the 
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Sub-dimension 1: Motivate by arousing interest
Give realistic examples 
Give examples from the news 
use realistic situations as a starting point for lessons
Base assignments on realistic cases 
create a feeling of usefulness  
General ability to arouse interest 

Sub-dimension 3: Motivate through a structured approach
Keep attention by sequencing tasks and explanations 
make use of learning conversations 
Explain in a clear and structured way 
Keep the class under control 
students understand learning content through the approach

Sub-dimension 5: Activate toward connecting contents 
ask for connection between learning contents 
Give assignments that require the use of prior knowledge 
make students search for information to solve problems 

Sub-dimension 7: Give structuring feedback before tasks 
repeat prior knowledge necessary for new content 
connect prior and new knowledge 
indicate what knowledge and skills have to be mastered  

Sub-dimension 2: Maintain motivation for learning
create challenging learning tasks
create opportunities to be creative
create pleasant lessons
create a pleasant variation in educational approaches
avoid coming across as a know-all 

Table 1: Model of Powerful Teaching Operationalized in 13 Sub-dimensions

Sub-dimension 4: Activate towards self-regulated learning 
make students think for themselves instead of listening 
Explain everything first; students have to listen (-)
make students solve difficult assignments 
assignments being too difficult (-) 

Sub-dimension 6: Give activating feedback during tasks 
Give hints without giving the answers 
monitor and point to mistakes 
motivate with hints to enable a search for a solution 

Sub-dimension 8: Give activating feedback after tasks
Give considerable explanation of the problem-solving process
Give answers on paper and make the students correct their 
tasks
Encourage students to reflect on the causes of their mistakes 
repeat content if necessary

Sub-dimension 10: Create cooperative learning  
make students work cooperatively on assignments
organize cooperative learning in an appropriate way
have students solve problems through group dynamics 
teach how to cooperate

Sub-dimension 12: Tailor evaluation to in-depth knowledge 
acquisition
avoid emphasis on knowledge reproduction
avoid literal repetition of questions
stress the importance of understanding the subject matter
require the application of knowledge to new problems

Sub-dimension 9: Structure contents in an organized whole 
make students synthesize learning content
show students how to synthesize 

Sub-dimension 11: Make use of group discussions
organize group discussions 
make students discuss the learning contents
make students substantiate their arguments

Sub-dimension 13: Give activating feedback about tests
Provide ample discussion of tests
make test answers available on paper
make students correct their tests using solutions on paper

need for env�ronments “that pay careful attent�on to 
the knowledge, sk�lls, att�tudes and bel�efs that learners 
br�ng to the educat�onal sett�ng” (p. 133). They 
also stress that “accompl�shed teachers ‘g�ve learners 
reason’, by respect�ng and understand�ng learners’ 
pr�or exper�ences and understand�ngs, assum�ng that 
these can serve as a foundat�on on wh�ch to bu�ld 
br�dges to new understand�ngs” (p.134).

Creat�ng opportun�t�es for learners to determ�ne 
the�r own goals and learn�ng paths �s also �mportant. 
As a consequence—and because humans normally 
str�ve to �ntegrate themselves �nto the�r env�ronments 
and therefore need and want to learn the necessary 
sk�lls to do so—learn�ng tasks must be suffic�ently 
relevant. They should g�ve students opportun�t�es to 
learn someth�ng they can use �n the real world (Brown, 
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1996). Of course, what one person wants and needs to 
learn �n order to funct�on �n the real world d�ffers from 
what other people want and need. A constant, however, 
�s that every learner wants to learn �n order to become 
a part of a commun�ty; soc�al sk�lls are thus essent�al. 
Learners accord�ngly need opportun�ty to exper�ment 
w�th d�fferent roles w�th�n groups of learners. They 
also need to exper�ment w�th us�ng/bu�ld�ng certa�n 
knowledge �n groups, because real �ns�ght relat�ng to 
d�fferent doma�ns of knowledge �s often bound to how 
soc�al commun�t�es use/co-construct that �ns�ght. 

What all th�s means for students’ learn�ng effort 
�s that mot�vat�on to exert such effort can be created 
�n mean�ngful commun�t�es of learners (Brown & 
Camp�one, 1996; Slav�n, 1991). Th�s cons�derat�on �s 
�nd�cated �n the Bransford et al. model through the 
“commun�ty-centered” perspect�ve, wh�ch refers to 
the need for env�ronments to be such that learn�ng �s 
“enhanced by soc�al norms that value the search for 
understand�ng and allow students (and teachers) the 
freedom to make m�stakes �n order to learn” (Bransford 
et al., 2000, p. 145). Creat�ng co-operat�ve learn�ng 
env�ronments (see Sub-d�mens�ons 10 and 11) can 
have these pos�t�ve effects, but only �f they are real�st�c. 
Thus, we need to create group tasks that are mean�ngful 
for the learners concerned and/or to set these tasks 
w�th�n env�ronments �n wh�ch the learners can 
exper�ment w�th d�fferent roles and soc�al �nteract�ons 
�n a construct�ve way. However, cooperat�ve tasks can 
also have an act�vat�ng qual�ty, even �f they happen �n 
less real�st�c sett�ngs and �nvolve relat�vely trad�t�onal 
learn�ng act�v�t�es. We d�scuss th�s cons�derat�on below 
�n relat�on to the second ma�n d�mens�on, “Act�vate 
self-regulated learn�ng.”

The above two sub-d�mens�ons are �mportant �n 
creat�ng long-last�ng mot�vat�on. However, other 
educat�onal act�v�t�es are essent�al to prevent th�s 
mot�vat�on be�ng underm�ned. Learners need to feel 
that the�r efforts w�ll lead them to understand the 
purpose of what they are do�ng. Ongo�ng feel�ngs of 
uncerta�nty decrease the�r efforts (Good & Brophy, 
2000). Therefore, an effect�vely organ�zed and 
structured approach to lessons �s needed (see also Sub-
d�mens�on 3, d�scussed �n relat�on to Ma�n D�mens�on 
4 below). However, the g�v�ng of appropr�ate feedback 
can reduce th�s uncerta�nty—even w�th�n an authent�c 
problem-solv�ng env�ronment. We d�scuss th�s matter 
�n relat�on to Sub-d�mens�ons 6, 7, and 8, as part of the 
th�rd ma�n d�mens�on, “G�ve feedback and coach.”

2. Activate students’ self-regulated learning 
Creat�ng mot�vat�on to exert effort �n learn�ng does not 
automat�cally produce the type of deep understand�ng 
that learners can apply �n d�fferent s�tuat�ons. 
Learners also have to be engaged �n effect�ve learn�ng 
tasks del�berately des�gned to meet th�s goal. A first 
�mportant aspect of these tasks �s that they should be 
what Bransford et al. (2000) call “learner-centered,”  
wh�ch al�gns w�th learn�ng env�ronments “that pay 
careful attent�on to the knowledge, sk�lls, att�tudes and 
bel�efs that learners br�ng to the educat�onal sett�ng” 
(p. 133). As the authors expla�n, “By select�ng cr�t�cal 
tasks that embody known m�sconcept�ons, teachers 
can help students test the�r th�nk�ng and see how and 
why var�ous �deas m�ght need to change. The model 
�s one of engag�ng students �n cogn�t�ve confl�ct and 
then hav�ng d�scuss�ons about confl�ct�ng v�ewpo�nts” 
(p. 134). In our model, th�s d�mens�on �ncorporates 
all teacher act�v�t�es that a�m to engage students �n 
learn�ng tasks requ�r�ng them to ask quest�ons about 
or l�nk the�r pr�or knowledge to new �nformat�on so 
that they can construct mean�ng. Our model also 
assumes that students, when engag�ng �n ass�gnments 
(an act�v�ty that requ�res greater self-regulat�on on the�r 
part), w�ll make more use of the�r pr�or knowledge and 
w�ll construct mean�ng �n a more act�ve way (Schunk, 
2001).

Nonetheless, self-regulat�ng processes have to be 
learned. Teachers accord�ngly have to move gradually 
when �mplement�ng more student regulat�on of the 
complete learn�ng process (Corno & Rand�, 1997). 
As a consequence, learn�ng ass�gnments should be 
suffic�ently complex �n order to act�vate students toward 
self-regulated learn�ng rather than hav�ng them just 
apply memor�zed knowledge m�ndlessly or add�ng l�ttle 
p�eces of �nformat�on w�thout cons�der�ng the whole 
(see Sub-d�mens�on 4). Here, students should a�m to 
connect new knowledge w�th pr�or knowledge—and 
to do so w�th�n an expand�ng, well-organ�zed body of 
knowledge (Shuell, 1996) (see Sub-d�mens�on 5 and 
Sub-d�mens�on 9 �n Ma�n D�mens�on 4, “Structure 
and steer”). However, these act�vat�ng tasks should not 
be so complex that students p�ck up m�sconcept�ons 
and/or become de-mot�vated (Schwartz & Bransford, 
1998) (see Sub-d�mens�on 4 �n Ma�n D�mens�on 1, 
“Create mot�vat�on”). Furthermore, these tasks should 
be supported by feedback g�ven dur�ng the tasks, and 
th�s feedback must be such that �t act�vates students 
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to take the next step �n the�r learn�ng process �n a self-
regulated way (see Sub-d�mens�on 6). If necessary, 
teachers should also prov�de feedback after students 
have completed ass�gnments, and th�s feedback too 
should be act�vat�ng (see Sub-d�mens�on 8 �n Ma�n 
D�mens�on 3). Wh�le part of th�s feedback w�ll focus 
on the learn�ng content, another �mportant part w�ll 
center on the metacogn�t�ve learn�ng processes that 
the learners have to go through (Marton & Booth, 
1997).

A co-operat�ve learn�ng env�ronment thus bears 
spec�al features that can act�vate learners toward self-
regulated learn�ng (see Sub-d�mens�ons 10 and 11). 
It can encourage them to art�culate the�r thoughts 
toward the co-learners—to connect these thoughts to 
what the group has already d�scussed (Slav�n, 1991). 
In add�t�on, soc�al pressure can encourage learners to 
make more effort to master the learn�ng contents at 
hand and thereby st�mulate self-regulated learn�ng. 
However, many aspects of a co-operat�ve learn�ng 
env�ronment can also can h�nder these act�vat�ng 
effects. Therefore, co-operat�ve learn�ng should be 
organ�zed and mon�tored �n an appropr�ate way 
(Druckman & Bjork, 1994), and the commun�cat�on 
w�th�n the groups of students should stay focused on the 
learn�ng content (Cohen & Lotan, 1995). Assessment 
can also play an �mportant role �n act�vat�ng students 
(see Sub-d�mens�on 12)—students adapt the�r learn�ng 
efforts toward the tests they w�ll s�t. Therefore, �t �s 
�mportant that assessments ask students to use the�r 
knowledge to solve (new) problems. Th�s pract�ce 
s�gnals to students that they have to a�m for th�s goal 
when study�ng/learn�ng �n class. Attempts to ach�eve 
th�s goal �ncrease students’ extr�ns�cally mot�vated 
learn�ng effort (Dochy & McDowell, 1997).

3. Give students feedback and coach them
For reasons of cert�ficat�on, summat�ve assessment �s 
necessary to �nd�cate whether learners have reached a 
certa�n level of mastery. However, the most �mportant 
educat�onal aspect of assessment l�es �n �ts format�ve 
use. Bransford et al. (2000) refer to th�s when 
descr�b�ng the�r “assessment-centered” perspect�ve 
of a learn�ng env�ronment. They refer to format�ve 
env�ronments as those that “prov�de opportun�t�es 
for feedback and rev�s�on ... [and �n wh�ch] what �s 
assessed must be congruent w�th one’s learn�ng goals” 
(p. 140). Our model stresses assessment as just one 
�mportant const�tuent of g�v�ng effect�ve feedback.

By “assessment,” we mean those act�v�t�es that 
allow the teacher (or learn�ng coach) to determ�ne 
where a learner stands at a certa�n po�nt �n t�me. 
As R�ce (1991) puts �t, what are the learner’s pr�or 
exper�ences, knowledge, and m�sconcept�ons 
concern�ng the learn�ng content? What metacogn�t�ve 
sk�lls relevant to the learn�ng content �n quest�on 
does he or she have? By referr�ng to the outcomes of 
th�s assessment, teachers can develop and/or select 
adjusted tasks (see Sub-d�mens�ons 4 and 5) and g�ve 
adjusted structur�ng feedback before, dur�ng, and 
after each learn�ng ass�gnment (see Sub-d�mens�ons 7, 
6, and 8 respect�vely). Th�s feedback should focus on 
learn�ng content as well as on prov�d�ng learners w�th 
the support necessary to bu�ld self-regulated learn�ng 
processes (Schunk, 2001). Constant assessment of the 
atta�ned level also should be bu�lt �nto the teach�ng–
learn�ng process, w�th feedback g�ven �n a manner 
that act�vates learners to take the next self-regulated 
step �n the�r learn�ng processes (Vygotsky, 1978). As 
long as they are adapted to the needs of the learner, 
l�m�ted h�nts or more extens�ve explanat�on (for 
�nstance, to �nd�cate complex m�sconcept�ons) can be 
g�ven. In each case, teachers and learn�ng coaches have 
to create s�tuat�ons that allow learners to act�vely use 
the feedback they rece�ve to fac�l�tate further learn�ng 
(W�nne, 2001). What �s also clear �s that summat�ve 
assessments requ�re appropr�ate feedback (see Sub-
d�mens�on 13).

4. Structure and steer
Str�ctly speak�ng, there �s no need for a fourth 
d�mens�on �n our model. However, we created th�s 
separate d�mens�on to stress the �mportance of teachers 
del�berately organ�z�ng the act�v�t�es set under the three 
former d�mens�ons over a longer per�od of teach�ng. 
The reason for do�ng th�s �s to foster students’ deep-
level learn�ng and the�r ab�l�ty to transfer that learn�ng 
to var�ous s�tuat�ons, act�v�t�es, and other bod�es of 
knowledge. Our fourth d�mens�on therefore resembles, 
to a certa�n degree, the “knowledge-centered” 
perspect�ve �n the model developed by Bransford et al. 
(2000). For Bransford and colleagues, th�s perspect�ve 
relates to env�ronments “wh�ch take ser�ously the need 
to help students become knowledgeable by learn�ng 
�n ways that lead to understand�ng and subsequent 
transfer. ... [The perspect�ve] requ�res well-organ�zed 
bod�es of knowledge that support plann�ng and 
strateg�c th�nk�ng” (p. 136).  
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In our model, the fourth d�mens�on �ncorporates 
all teacher act�v�t�es that a�m to structure and steer the 
learn�ng processes. For teachers and learn�ng coaches, 
the first step relevant to th�s d�mens�on �nvolves 
structur�ng the teach�ng act�v�t�es d�scussed under 
D�mens�ons 1 to 3 above: 
• Learn to know your learners (the�r pr�or exper�ences, 

knowledge, �nterests, etc) 
• Create (and/or ma�nta�n) mot�vat�on to exert effort 

to learn 
• Create act�vat�ng, self-regulated learn�ng tasks, 

adjusted to the learners at hand
• G�ve act�vat�ng feedback before the task  
• Constantly assess the learners, as far as poss�ble 

dur�ng the tasks, and after the tasks 
• G�ve act�vat�ng feedback dur�ng and after tasks
• Assess the whole learn�ng process and the learn�ng 

outcomes and dec�de on the ass�gnment of new 
learn�ng tasks (wh�le ma�nta�n�ng mot�vat�on), etc.
We have, of course, already d�scussed aspects 

of these structur�ng tasks, most notably act�vat�ng 
learners �n a way that allows them to connect learn�ng 
contents (Sub-d�mens�on 5), and g�v�ng learners 
structur�ng feedback before, dur�ng, and after learn�ng 
ass�gnments (Sub-d�mens�ons 6, 7, and 8). In Sub-
d�mens�on 9, we stressed other aspects: the need to 
organ�ze a structur�ng approach w�th�n the context of 
an elaborated v�ew of the curr�culum, and the need to 
encourage students to structure the�r learn�ng contents 
as an organ�zed whole (Re�geluth, 1999). We have to 
remember, however, that (some) learners w�ll be unable 
to perform certa�n learn�ng act�v�t�es �ndependently 
and w�ll have to be steered toward do�ng so (S�ngley 
& Anderson, 1989). There also w�ll be a need to 
“automate” certa�n �ns�ghts for learners to prevent 
them exper�enc�ng unnecessary cogn�t�ve overload 
(Anderson, 1993). Teachers also need to work d�rectly 
on any m�sconcept�ons learners may develop. Another 
�mportant po�nt �s that teachers cannot bypass the need 
to take �nto account the ava�lable learn�ng t�me and 
resources. Often, th�s requ�rement means that teachers 
have to search for an effect�ve trade-off between goals 
and educat�onal approaches.

How teachers structure the�r educat�onal approach 
�s an essent�al mot�vator (or otherw�se) for students. 
Students expect that the teach�ng approach w�ll help 
them beg�n to understand the subject matter and to 

feel that they can do the learn�ng ass�gnments, and that 
they ga�n these feel�ngs preferably at an early stage of 
the lesson or the ass�gnment. For most students, these 
pos�t�ve feel�ngs of master�ng the s�tuat�on al�gn w�th 
clear explanat�ons from the teacher of the subject or 
top�c at hand and w�th the teacher ma�nta�n�ng good 
class management (Good & Brophy, 2000). Teachers 
can create these feel�ngs more eas�ly �n trad�t�onal 
educat�onal sett�ngs because students are more used to 
these sett�ngs and because they are eas�er for teachers 
to manage. However, these cond�t�ons also have to be 
met �n relat�on to the more complex learn�ng tasks that 
act�vate self-regulated learn�ng. If too many lessons are 
unstructured and unclear, students lose mot�vat�on (see 
Sub-d�mens�on 3) (Schwartz & Bransford, 1998).

measuring perceptions of the learning 
environment by using data from TimSS 2003 
for Flanders

In common w�th students �n the other countr�es 
part�c�pat�ng �n TIMSS 2003 (see, for example, 
Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzales, & Chrostowsk�, 2004), the 
Flem�sh students sat ach�evement tests �n sc�ence and 
�n mathemat�cs. In add�t�on, students, teachers, and 
pr�nc�pals filled out the �nternat�onal TIMSS 2003 
quest�onna�res.

In Flanders, a numer�cal and spat�al �ntell�gence 
test for students and a quest�onna�re for parents 
supplemented the �nternat�onally defined measurements 
of TIMSS 2003. In add�t�on, some elements were 
added to the �nternat�onal student, teacher, and 
pr�nc�pal quest�onna�res. One of the add�t�ons to 
the student quest�onna�re �s central to the present 
paper, namely, an �nstrument des�gned to measure 
students’ percept�ons of the learn�ng env�ronment. 
The construct�on of th�s �nstrument, wh�ch cons�sts of 
33 four-po�nt �tems (refer Table 2), was based on the 
theoret�cal model descr�bed �n the earl�er part of th�s 
paper. Th�s deta�led 33-�tem �nstrument also relates 
to a s�x-�tem precursor adm�n�stered �n the Flem�sh 
part of TIMSS 1999 (Van den Broeck, Opdenakker, 
& Van Damme, 2005) �n that �t �ncludes these s�x 
prev�ously used �tems (see Table 2, �tems 3, 5, 15, 27, 
32, and 33.) Moreover, s�x closely s�m�lar �tems were 
�ncluded �n the Flem�sh extens�on of TIMSS 2003 
quest�onna�re for teachers (see Table 3).
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Table 2: Six Learning Environment Scales from the Flemish Part of the TIMSS 2003 Student Questionnaire

“Activation” Scale (11 items, a = 0.76): In the math class …
… the teacher asks about relationships between different parts of the subject material during tasks. (8)
… the teacher explains as little as possible, letting us think and try for ourselves instead. (11)
… during team work or when i am working on my own, the teacher inquires about the difficulties i encounter while solving   
a problem. (15)
… the teacher points out connections between new and previously treated subject matter. (16)
… the teacher gives tasks that encourage us to keep looking for a solution. (17)
… the teacher’s tests require us to apply the subject matter to new problem contexts. (19)
… the teacher gives small clues that help us to find solutions by ourselves. (22)
… when an assignment or test goes somewhat wrong, i am encouraged to think about what has caused the problem and what i 
can do about it. (24)
… when we start with a new subject, the teacher takes time to repeat previous subject matter that will be relevant to the new topic. 
(30)
… it is important to understand the subject matter in order to obtain good marks on tests. (31)
… during team work or when i am working on my own, the teacher inquires about the time i need to solve a problem. (33)

“Clarity” Scale (7 items, a = 0.82): In the math class …

… the teacher bears in mind students’ remarks when searching for suitable assignments or practice materials. (3)
… the teacher is able to explain new topics in a clear and well-organized manner. (6)
… we get the opportunity to explain our solution to the teacher. (7)
… the teacher keeps the class under control. (9)
… the teacher tries to make us understand new subject matter by alternating questions to the class with explanations. (23)
… the teacher takes into account students’ answers. (25)
… it’s thanks to the teacher’s approach that i understand the subject matter well. (29)

“Authenticity” Scale (3 items, a = 0.74): In the math class …

… the teacher gives examples of situations in daily life where the subject matter can be applied. (1)
… each new chapter starts with examples from daily life that clarify the new subject. (5)
… situations are described that can happen in the real world and that need a mathematical solution. (14)

“Motivation” Scale (4 items, a = 0.76): In the math class …

… the teacher makes sure that i get interested in the subject matter. (2)
… the teacher uses an agreeable diversity of approaches in his/her teaching. (4)
… we work in a pleasant manner. (12)
… i feel that the subject matter will be useful to me later. (21)

“Feedback” scale (3 items, a = 0.70): In the math class …

… the teacher explains the solution after an exercise. (18)
… the teacher repeats the subject matter when it is not properly understood by some students. (26)
… the teacher clarifies errors in tests. (28)

“Cooperation” Scale (2 items, a = 0.74): In the math class …

… we have the opportunity to ask other students to explain their way of solving a problem. (27)
… we have the opportunity to discuss our approach to math problems with other students. (32)

Items from the 33-item Questionnaire Not Used in the Scales: In the math class …

… after a test we receive the solutions on paper. (10)
… the teacher’s way of handling the subject matter costs me too much effort. (13)
… we have to correct our own tests by means of the right answers on paper. (20)

Note: for each item, the number between brackets indicates its position in the list of 33 items presented to the student. these are four-point items, 
with the following potential answers: “nearly always,” “‘rather often,” “now and then,” or “‘never.” the internal consistency of the scales has been 
expressed by means of cronbach’s a. the value of a reported here was calculated for the complete flemish timss 2003 sample, i.e., a-stream 
and B-stream together.
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Sample, variables, and analyses
The sample
The Flem�sh sample of the TIMSS 2003 study cons�sted 
of 5,213 Grade 8 students �n 276 classes �n 148 
schools. In Flanders, Grade 8 �s d�v�ded �nto a general 
or academ�c track (A-stream) and a vocat�onal track 
(B-stream). The A-stream part of the TIMSS sample 
had 4,521 students �n 228 classes �n 119 schools, and 
the B-stream had 692 students �n 48 classes �n 29 
schools. The rema�nder of th�s present text refers to 
the A-stream, unless we expl�c�tly �nd�cate otherw�se.

The fact that the Flem�sh sample conta�ned more 
than one class per school const�tuted an extens�on to 
the �nternat�onal study des�gn. In the A-stream (B-
stream), we had 109 (19) schools, w�th two classes 
�n the sample, and 10 (10) schools represented by 
a s�ngle class. As �n the Flem�sh TIMSS 1999 study 
(Van den Broeck et al., 2005), th�s des�gn enabled us 
to d�st�ngu�sh between the class and the school level �n 
the analyses. In most (�.e., 92) of the 128 schools w�th 
two classes �n the sample, the two classes each had a 
d�fferent mathemat�cs teacher.

Characteristics of the learning environment in the 
class
We employed exploratory factor analys�s to structure 
and reduce the 33-�tem measure of the learn�ng 
env�ronment as perce�ved by the students. (In the 
next sect�ons, we present and d�scuss the results from 
the perspect�ve of the theoret�cal framework.) Next, 
we calculated student-level scale scores aggregated 
(averaged) for each class. Thus, each scale y�elded a 
class-level learn�ng env�ronment var�able.

We also calculated the scores on the s�x-�tem 
learn�ng env�ronment scale based on the teachers’ 

quest�onna�re (Table 3), and th�s y�elded an add�t�onal 
class-level learn�ng env�ronment var�able. We then 
compared th�s var�able w�th a var�able der�ved from the 
s�x closely s�m�lar �tems �n the student quest�onna�re 
(wh�ch were also ava�lable �n the Flem�sh TIMSS 1999 
study). We constructed th�s latter var�able �n the same 
way as the class-level var�ables der�ved from the 33-
�tem quest�onna�re, that �s, by calculat�ng student-level 
scale scores and averag�ng �t per class.

Mathematics achievement
Here, we used the TIMSS 2003 Rasch score for 
mathemat�cs ach�evement (Mart�n, 2005) as a 
response var�able to wh�ch we sought to relate the 
class-level learn�ng env�ronment var�ables. For the A-
stream of Grade 8 �n Flanders, th�s mathemat�cs score 
was ava�lable for 4,328 students �n 224 classes �n 119 
schools, w�th a mean value of 152.8 (0.4) and a standard 
dev�at�on of 8.3. The total var�ance part�t�oned �nto 
69% var�ance between students w�th�n a class, 17% 
between classes w�th�n a school, and 15% between 
schools.

Further analyses
Hav�ng explored the structure of the 33-�tem 
measurement of the learn�ng env�ronment 
character�st�cs by means of a factor analys�s, our next 
a�m was to relate th�s structure to the theoret�cal model 
that served as our po�nt of departure. Before do�ng 
so, however, we stud�ed these d�mens�ons further by 
exam�n�ng the correspond�ng learn�ng env�ronment 
var�ables �n two ways. F�rst, we est�mated the�r w�th�n-
school and between-classes d�fferences, and then we 
determ�ned the�r explanatory power w�th respect to 
the mathemat�cs ach�evement of �nd�v�dual students.

Table 3: Six Items about the Learning Environment in the TIMSS 2003 Teacher Questionnaire

During math lessons in this class …

… i introduce each new chapter or new topic by means of varied examples from daily life. (a)
… i give students the opportunity to discuss their approach to math problems with other students. (b)
… i give students the opportunity to ask other students to explain their way of solving a problem. (c)
… i bear in mind students’ remarks when searching for suitable assignments or practice materials. (d)
… i organize team work or individual work to get a picture of the actual difficulties the students encounter    
while solving a problem. (e)
… i organize team work or individual work to get a picture of the actual time needed by students to solve a problem. (f)

Note:  these are five-point items. Potential answers: “almost never,” “seldom,” “sometimes,” ‘often,” or “almost always.” items a, b, c, d, e, and f  
 are closely similar to items 5, 32, 27, 3, 15, and 33 in the student  questionnaire.  
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Our final learn�ng env�ronment var�ables refer 
to the class level. For each var�able, we est�mated a 
two-level model of classes w�th�n schools �n order to 
part�t�on �ts var�ance �nto a w�th�n-school/between-
classes component and a between-schools component. 
We assessed the explanatory power of each learn�ng 
env�ronment var�able �n relat�on to mathemat�cs 
ach�evement by means of a three-level model (of 
students w�th�n classes w�th�n schools). 

Results

The exploratory factor analys�s y�elded an acceptable 
s�x-factor solut�on, descr�bed �n Table 2 (above). 
For each factor, the table l�sts all �tems that loaded 
s�gn�ficantly on that factor and that were �ncluded �n 
the correspond�ng scale.

Table 4 shows the correlat�ons between the class-
level var�ables der�ved by aggregat�ng the scales defined 
�n Table 2. We also added the correlat�ons w�th the 
var�able der�ved from the s�x-�tem scale defined �n 
TIMSS 1999, wh�ch comb�ned �tems from the scales 
“act�vat�on” (Items 15 and 33), “clar�ty” (Item 3), 
“authent�c�ty” (Item 5), and “cooperat�on” (Items 
27 and 32), and wh�ch had an �nternal cons�stency 
of a = 0.76. F�nally, Table 4 shows the correlat�ons 
w�th the s�x-�tem learn�ng env�ronment scale from 
the teacher quest�onna�re (a = 0.74). Note that the 
correlat�on between the teachers’ scale (CT) and the 
correspond�ng var�able (CP) der�ved from the student 
quest�onna�re as well as the correlat�ons between CT 
and the other var�ables determ�ned by the students 
are clearly smaller than the correlat�ons among the 
var�ables from the student quest�onna�re.

Table 5 summar�zes the bas�c stat�st�cs of these 
e�ght class-level learn�ng env�ronment var�ables. It also 
shows the part�t�on�ng of the var�ance of each var�able 
�nto a w�th�n-school/between-classes component and 
a between-schools component. Although there are 
s�zeable between-schools d�fferences for some var�ables, 
the between-classes component �s dom�nant for the 
seven var�ables der�ved from the student quest�onna�re; 
for the var�able CT, the two components are nearly 
equal. We therefore concluded that the learn�ng 
env�ronment var�ables, �n keep�ng w�th the�r �ntended 
mean�ng, were true class-level var�ables (rather 
than school-level var�ables). F�nally, Table 5 l�sts the 
coeffic�ents of the learn�ng env�ronment var�ables �n 
the�r role as pred�ctors of mathemat�cs ach�evement. 
None of the coeffic�ents d�ffered s�gn�ficantly from 
zero at the 5% level, although some had a p-value 
below 10%.

Discussion
Table 5 shows that none of the coeffic�ents �n the 
s�ngle pred�ctor models was s�gn�ficantly d�fferent 
from zero at the 5% level. Our conclus�on here was 
that the dependent var�able �n th�s first explorat�on 
was not opt�mally su�ted for our purpose. F�rst, 
the mathemat�cs ach�evement score referred to an 
�nternat�onal test that was less than perfectly adapted 
to the Flem�sh curr�culum. Second, we could env�sage 
a more sens�t�ve analys�s that would �nvolve restr�ct�ng 
the dependent var�able to those �tems—such as 
problem-solv�ng �tems—for wh�ch we could expect 
the construct�v�st learn�ng env�ronment to have a 
pos�t�ve effect. In the rema�nder of the d�scuss�on, we 
cons�der the coeffic�ents w�th a p-value below 10% as 
(marg�nally) s�gn�ficant from zero.

Table 4: Correlations between Class-level Learning Environment Variables

 clar autH motiv feedb cooP cPa ctb

activ 0.80 0.56 0.72 0.77 0.57 0.78 0.16
clar   0.47 0.75 0.88 0.55 0.71 0.16
auth     0.59 0.41 0.40 0.69 0.14
motiv       0.67 0.60 0.76 0.14
fEEDB         0.52 0.66 0.12
cooP           0.85 0.19
cP             0.19

Notes:  a cP is based on the timss 1999 six-item measure of the student’s perception of the learning environment (see section 3). 
 b ct is the six-item scale from the teachers’ questionnaire. 
 Each correlation refers to up to 228 a-stream classes. 
 the variables have been defined in a “positive”  sense: a class with score 4 experiences more “activation” than a class with score 1, etc.
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The compos�t�on of the s�x scales �n Table 2 largely 
agreed w�th the comb�nat�on of several of the sub-
d�mens�ons der�ved from the theoret�cal framework. 
The theoret�cal model assumes that act�vat�ng students 
toward self-regulated learn�ng �s the ma�n determ�nant 
�n the des�gn of powerful learn�ng env�ronments. 
Teachers who ass�gn tasks des�gned w�th th�s 
object�ve �n m�nd are �n tune w�th the construct�v�st 
nature of learn�ng processes. Students are asked 
to use the�r acqu�red knowledge to put mean�ng 
to new �nformat�on and/or are prompted to solve 
related or even new problems. The “act�vat�on” scale 
compr�ses a number of aspects (sub-d�mens�ons) of 
the ma�n d�mens�on “Act�vate students’ self-regulated 
learn�ng” �n the theoret�cal framework. Th�s process 
first �nvolves ass�gn�ng tasks w�th a suffic�ent degree 
of complex�ty so that students have to th�nk for 
themselves (Items 17, 11). Th�s cons�derat�on fits the 
fourth sub-d�mens�on. Second, the act�vat�on scale 
stresses the �mportance of figur�ng out the connect�ons 
between components of the subject matter, e�ther 
by the teacher (Items 16 and 30) or at the teacher’s 
request dur�ng ass�gnments (Item 8). Th�s element 
corresponds to the fifth sub-d�mens�on. Next, the scale 
also expresses the �mportance of prov�d�ng act�vat�ng 
superv�s�on of these ass�gnments (Items 22, 15, 33). 
Here, we find Sub-d�mens�on 6. F�nally, the need for 

act�vat�ng assessment �s represented �n the scale, first 
through the �tems referr�ng to the complex�ty of the 
tests (Items 19 and 31, see Sub-d�mens�on 12), and 
second through the concept of tests or ass�gnments as 
learn�ng moments (Item 24). Accord�ng to the model, 
act�vat�on �s essent�al for �n-depth learn�ng. The three-
level model revealed a s�gn�ficant effect (p = 0.09) �n 
th�s regard.

An �mportant �dea �n the theoret�cal framework 
�s that the process of act�vat�ng students toward self-
regulated learn�ng must be such that �t does not 
�mpa�r students’ confidence �n the�r ab�l�ty to master 
the subject matter. Th�s cons�derat�on not only �mpl�es 
that a clear-cut and structured approach �s essent�al 
(Items 6, 29, 23, and 9), but �t also tall�es w�th Sub-
d�mens�on 3. Such an approach �s also l�kely to foster 
mot�vat�on. In a s�m�lar ve�n, the theoret�cal model 
draws attent�on to students’ need for understand�ng 
and respect dur�ng the�r efforts to master the subject 
matter. In add�t�on, students need clar�ty w�th regard to 
the�r role �n the educat�onal process. In our model, th�s 
need �s embod�ed �n the aspect “Avo�d com�ng across as 
a know-all” (Sub-d�mens�on 2) and �n “Keep attent�on 
by sequenc�ng tasks and explanat�ons” (Sub-d�mens�on 
3). In the clar�ty scale, we find the correspond�ng �tems 
(Items 25, 3, and 7). Thus, accord�ng to our theoret�cal 
framework, the clar�ty of the learn�ng env�ronment �s 

Table 5: Characteristics of the Class-level Learning Environment Variables

  basic statistics   var. comp.c   single predictor modeld

variable Ne mean SD class school N f coeff.g ph

activation 227 2.56 0.19 67% 33% 4,328 2.9 (1.7) 9%
clarity 227 3.01 0.35 69% 31% 4,328 1.8 (0.9) 6%
authenticity 227 2.08 0.33 69% 31% 4,328 -1.5 (1.0) 14%
motivation 227 2.34 0.34 95% 5% 4,328 -0.1 (0.9) 89%
feedback 227 3.24 0.35 65% 35% 4,328 1.1 (0.9) 25%
cooperation 227 2.15 0.36 91% 9% 4,328 -0.8 (0.9) 39%
cPa 227 2.15 0.28 86% 14% 4,328 -1.9 (1.1) 10%
ctb 216 3.15 0.65 47% 53% 4,088 0.9 (0.5) 9%

Notes:  a  cP is based on the timss 1999 six-item measure of the student’s perception of the learning environment. 
 b  ct is the six-item scale from the teachers questionnaire. ct potentially ranges from 1 to 5, whereas the other variables have a   
  potential range from 1 to 4. 
 c  variance components according to a two-level model (classes within schools). 
 d  three-level model (students within classes within schools) explaining mathematics achievement by means of a single predictor. 
 e  number of classes. 
 f  number of students. 
 g  the variables have been defined in a “positive” sense: a class with score 4 experiences more “activation” than does a class with   
  score 1, etc. Between brackets: standard error. 
 h  the p-value refers to a deviance test comparing the model with and without the predictor.
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an equally �mportant a pred�ctor of ach�evement as �s 
act�vat�on, and �t therefore should be balanced w�th 
act�vat�on. The mult�level analys�s y�elded a s�gn�ficant 
effect (p = 0.06).

Items 1, 5, and 14 const�tute the “authent�c�ty” scale 
(Table 2) and refer to the adv�sab�l�ty of promot�ng 
�nterest by the use of real-l�fe examples. Th�s adv�ce 
al�gns w�th Sub-d�mens�on 1 of the theoret�cal model. 
The scale “Mot�vat�on” (Items 12, 4, 2, and 21) fits 
Sub-d�mens�on 2, “Ma�nta�n mot�vat�on for learn�ng.” 
Th�s scale ma�nly concerns the foster�ng of long-term 
mot�vat�on by means of agreeable and d�vers�fied 
�nstruct�on. Wh�le we cons�der th�s an �mportant 
factor �n the �mplementat�on of a pleasant learn�ng 
process, we do not regard �t as essent�al for atta�n�ng 
�n-depth mathemat�cal �ns�ght. Of course, th�s does 
not preclude deadly dull and repet�t�ve lessons from 
hav�ng the detr�mental effect of prevent�ng learn�ng 
because of a total lack of attent�on among the students 
and perhaps even rebell�ous behav�or. In our analyses, 
we d�d not find a l�nk between the authent�c�ty and 
mot�vat�on scales and mathemat�cs ach�evement (p = 
0.14 and p = 0.89, respect�vely). Th�s may mean that 
most teachers do not let the learn�ng s�tuat�on come 
to that descr�bed, but rather that they prov�de enough 
var�at�on �n the lessons to encourage the students to 
put �n suffic�ent effort.

The scale “feedback” (Items 26, 28, and 18) 
corresponds to the e�ghth sub-d�mens�on “G�ve 
act�vat�on feedback after tasks.” We cons�der th�s 
d�mens�on part�cularly �mportant, espec�ally for 
students who have yet to benefit from good superv�s�on 
dur�ng act�vat�ng ass�gnments. The �mportance of the 
teacher g�v�ng carefully targeted and l�m�ted h�nts, 
espec�ally dur�ng act�vat�ng tasks, �s a po�nt that �s 
stressed by our theoret�cal framework. The effect of 
the “feedback” var�able, however, was not s�gn�ficantly 
d�fferent from zero (p = 0.25), but note that the 
feedback aspect �s partly covered by the “act�vat�on” 
scale (Items 22, 15, and 33) and also by the qual�ty 

of the �nteract�on w�th the teacher as expressed �n the 
“clar�ty” scale (Items 25, 3, 7), wh�ch d�d have some 
pred�ct�ve power.

The s�xth scale �n Table 2—“cooperat�on” (Items 
32 and 27)—matches the 10th sub-d�mens�on of the 
model (Table 1). The theoret�cal framework suggests 
that cooperat�on has a cons�derable act�vat�ng value, 
but we d�d not find a s�gn�ficant effect �n our analys�s 
(p = 0.39). One poss�ble explanat�on �s that the 
act�vat�ng value of cooperat�on �s cond�t�onal on the 
qual�ty of the �nteract�on (Slav�n, 1991), an aspect not 
expl�c�tly �ncluded �n the 33-�tem quest�onna�re.

F�nally, w�th regard to the (l�m�ted) opportun�ty 
w�th�n the Flem�sh TIMSS 2003 assessment to 
compare the po�nt of v�ew of the students and the�r 
teachers concern�ng the learn�ng env�ronment, we 
note that wh�le both v�ews were pos�t�vely related, th�s 
relat�onsh�p was rather weak. Thus, �t seems des�rable 
for future stud�es to quest�on teachers about th�s 
learn�ng env�ronment �n the�r classes as thoroughly as 
we quest�oned the students �n TIMSS 2003.

The ma�n conclus�on of th�s contr�but�on �s that 
some �mportant features of the theoret�cal framework 
seem to be reflected �n the TIMSS 2003 data. There 
�s substant�al agreement between the sub-d�mens�ons 
postulated by the model and the factor structure 
found �n the data. Also, there �s some �nd�cat�on 
that the aspects of the learn�ng env�ronment that are 
theoret�cally the most essent�al—namely, act�vat�on 
toward self-regulated learn�ng and clar�ty of the 
learn�ng env�ronment—relate to ach�evement �n 
mathemat�cs. However, we could not find any ev�dence 
�n the TIMSS data for several other potent�al l�nks 
between the learn�ng env�ronment and ach�evement 
put forward by the theoret�cal framework. Add�t�onal 
research �s necessary to determ�ne �f restr�ct�ng the 
dependent var�able to those �tems on wh�ch a pos�t�ve 
effect of a construct�v�st learn�ng env�ronment may be 
expected �nfluences the results.
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Abstract

Th�s study exam�ned the relat�onsh�p between classroom 
pract�ces on homework and student performance �n 
mathemat�cs by conceptual�z�ng homework pract�ce 
as a four-d�mens�onal construct. We used the Un�ted 
States sect�on of data sets for students and the teachers 
who taught them from the Trends �n Internat�onal 
Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence Study (TIMSS) �n 2003 
to exam�ne th�s relat�onsh�p; our method of analys�s 
was h�erarch�cal l�near model�ng (HLM). The results 
showed, at the student level, that seven of the 10 
var�ables we selected from the database were �mportant 
explanatory var�ables account�ng for var�at�on �n student 
performance. These var�ables �ncluded “language used 
at home,” “mother’s level of educat�on,” “student’s self-
efficacy relat�ng to mathemat�cs,” and “t�me spent on 
homework at home.” At the teacher level, three of the 
four d�mens�ons that made up our proposed construct of 
homework pract�ce, namely D�mens�on I, “the frequency 
of homework ass�gned,” D�mens�on II,  “the amount 
of t�me the teacher wanted students to spend on the 
homework ass�gned,” and D�mens�on IV, “the strateg�es 
teachers used �n relat�on to homework,” pos�t�vely 

correlated w�th student learn�ng. The d�mens�on that 
d�d not show a s�gn�ficant correlat�on was D�mens�on 
III, “the focus of the homework prov�ded.” In general, 
the results part�ally supported the not�on that homework 
pract�ce �s a mult�-d�mens�onal construct, and �mpl�ed 
that �t �s poss�ble to pred�ct h�gher student performance 
by �ncreas�ng both the frequency and the amount of 
homework ass�gned to students. We also successfully 
created a s�mpler HLM model, w�th fewer var�ables at the 
student level and a transformed “homework �ntens�ty” 
var�able that comb�ned D�mens�ons I and II.  W�th 
reference to classroom pract�ces related to homework, th�s 
study found that �ncreas�ng the frequency and amount of 
homework ass�gned led to h�gher student scores on the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs assessment. Thus, for teachers, a 
product�ve way to support student learn�ng �s to ass�gn 
homework more frequently and w�th more work �nstead 
of pay�ng attent�on to one at the exclus�on of the other. 
In add�t�on, the study �nd�cated that the more often 
teachers spent t�me �n class hav�ng students correct the�r 
own homework, then the better the�r students ach�eved 
�n mathemat�cs.  

introduction

Cooper (1989) defines homework as tasks that teachers 
ass�gn to students to carry out dur�ng non-school t�me. 
Homework not only helps students master what they 
have learned �n class, but also extends the t�me they have 
ava�lable to learn the subject matter. The �nformat�on 
self reported by the teachers randomly sampled from 
all over the Un�ted States for part�c�pat�on �n the 
Trends �n Internat�onal Mathemat�cs and Sc�ence 
Study (TIMSS) 2003 showed that nearly all Grade 8 
mathemat�cs teachers (over 99%) ass�gned homework 
to the�r students (Mart�n, 2005). Because homework �s 
a commonly used classroom pract�ce, and therefore �s 
a v�tal part of �nstruct�on, �t �s �mportant that teachers 
and students know how to use homework effect�vely 
to promote student learn�ng.

Typ�cally, homework serves a twofold purpose. On 
the one hand, homework �s a format�ve assessment tool 
that prov�des teachers w�th feedback that allows them 
to adjust the�r �nstruct�on and that prov�des students 
w�th a means of �mprov�ng or consol�dat�ng the�r 
learn�ng. Second, homework �s a type of summat�ve 
assessment tool �n that �ts use contr�butes to students’ 
academ�c grades. No matter how teachers employ 
homework, the�r ma�n area of cons�derat�on �s how to 
use �t effect�vely to max�m�ze the�r students’ learn�ng. 

The l�terature documents ample ev�dence of how 
homework affects students’ performance (see, for 
example, Cooper, 1989; Cooper, L�ndsay, Nye, & 
Greathouse, 1998; Cooper & Valent�ne, 2001; Ke�th 
& Cool, 1992; Ke�th, Ke�th, Troutman, B�ckley, 
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Tr�vette, & S�ngh, 1993; M�kk, 2006; Rodr�guez, 
2004). However, much of th�s body of research focuses 
on relat�onsh�ps between one spec�fic d�mens�on of 
homework and student performance, and rarely takes 
�nto account the d�verse character�st�cs of homework. 
As a result, the research find�ngs not only overs�mpl�fy 
the relat�onsh�p between homework and student 
learn�ng, but any recommendat�ons ar�s�ng out of these 
find�ngs tend to be d�fficult for teachers to �mplement 
�n the�r da�ly classroom pract�ces. 

The purpose of th�s study, therefore, was to explore 
the effects of four facets of homework pract�ce on 
student learn�ng. Our part�cular a�ms were to: 
1. Ident�fy cr�t�cal d�mens�ons of homework that 

would allow effect�ve pred�ct�on of student 
performance; and 

2.  Prov�de recommendat�ons to teachers about 
effect�ve ways to use homework �n classroom 
pract�ces.

We conceptual�zed homework as a mult�-
d�mens�onal construct so that we could exam�ne 
the comb�ned effects of these d�mens�ons and 
the�r assoc�ated var�ables on student learn�ng. We 
cons�dered that a conceptual model of th�s k�nd would 
more accurately capture the relat�onsh�p between 
homework pract�ce and student performance, and 
so prov�de teachers w�th more useful gu�dance than 
would much of what �s presently ava�lable on how to 
make effect�ve assessment and �nstruct�onal dec�s�ons 
related to homework.

Theoretical framework

In the �nstruct�onal env�ronments that teachers 
encounter on a da�ly bas�s, homework pract�ce 
�nvolves a ser�es of �mportant dec�s�ons that teachers 

have to make expl�c�tly or �mpl�c�tly. F�rst, teachers 
need to cons�der how much t�me the�r students should 
spend on homework and how often they should ass�gn 
homework. Second, teachers need to determ�ne the 
focus of homework that they expect the students to 
work on. After students turn �n the�r homework, 
teachers have to th�nk about the strateg�es they w�ll use 
to assess and g�ve feedback on the homework �n order 
to opt�m�ze student learn�ng (Cooper, Rob�nson, & 
Patall, 2006). These four components of ass�gn�ng and 
us�ng homework represent the construct of �nterest 
�n th�s paper, that �s, well-rounded classroom pract�ce 
relat�ng to homework. Thus, our four d�mens�ons 
were: 
 I.  The frequency w�th wh�ch homework �s ass�gned  
 II.  The amount of homework that �s ass�gned  
 III.  The focus of the homework prov�ded 
 IV.  The strateg�es teachers use when ass�gn�ng and 

assess�ng homework. 
F�gure 1 presents a d�agrammat�c representat�on of 

th�s construct.

method

Research design
We employed a cross-sect�onal, correlat�onal research 
des�gn to exam�ne the relat�onsh�p between classroom 
homework pract�ces and student performance �n 
mathemat�cs. We used two-level (�.e., student and 
teacher) h�erarch�cal l�near model�ng (HLM) w�th 
max�mum l�kel�hood est�mate procedures to analyze 
the TIMSS database. We used a two-level approach 
because w�th�n TIMSS students were “nested” �n 
classrooms wh�ch were taught by the�r teachers. F�gure 
2 presents the proposed HLM model that we �ntended 
to �nvest�gate.

frequency of 
homework assigned 

(Dimension i)

focus of 
homework Provided 

(Dimension iii)

amount of 
homework assigned 

(Dimension ii)

strategies teachers 
use for homework 

(Dimension iv)

classroom Practice 
on Homework

Figure 1: Homework Practice as A Multi-dimensional Construct
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Sample
In th�s study, we chose to focus on mathemat�cs as 
the subject area because of the nat�onal emphas�s on 
mathemat�cs educat�on and test�ng after the No Ch�ld 
Left Beh�nd Act, wh�ch was passed �n 2000 w�th the a�m 
of �mprov�ng student ach�evement �n the Un�ted States. 
The data used came from the Un�ted States port�on 
of the �nformat�on collected from approx�mately 46 
countr�es dur�ng the adm�n�strat�on of TIMSS �n 
2003. The part�c�pants of th�s study �ncluded the 
m�ddle school mathemat�cs teachers who part�c�pated 
�n the TIMSS project and the�r Grade 8 students. The 
sample cons�sted of 8,921 students (48% boys and 
52% g�rls) and 377 teachers (35% male and 65% 
female), strat�fied from 232 part�c�pat�ng schools.

Instruments
The TIMSS 2003 mathemat�cs ach�evement test for 
evaluat�ng student performance cons�sted of 194 �tems 
�n mult�ple-cho�ce and constructed-response formats, 
wh�ch were then grouped �nto 12 booklets. Each 
student rece�ved one of the booklets (Mart�n, Mull�s, 
& Chrostowsk�, 2004). In th�s study, a standard�zed 
nat�onal Rasch score der�ved from the raw score was 
used to capture �nd�v�dual student performance.1

The TIMSS student quest�onna�re took about 40 
m�nutes to complete, and most quest�ons requ�red 
students to respond by us�ng a L�kert scale. The 
quest�onna�re asked students about the�r background, 
the�r att�tudes toward subject matter, and aspects 
perta�n�ng to the�r parents and the�r home and school 
act�v�t�es. From these quest�ons, we selected 10 �tems. 
Two of these dealt w�th demograph�c var�ables, 

namely gender and mother’s level of educat�on, and 
four  related to each student’s  percept�on of h�s or her 
efficacy �n mathemat�cs (refer Bandura, 1986; Schunk, 
1994). We dec�ded to cons�der these var�ables because 
emp�r�cal research has shown that they effect�vely 
pred�ct student performance on mathemat�cs 
assessments (Brookhart, 1997; Brookhart & DeVoge, 
1999; Rodr�guez, 2004). In add�t�on, we selected the 
�tem “t�me students spent on homework” because of �ts 
pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p w�th jun�or h�gh school students’ 
learn�ng (Ke�th et al., 1993; Ke�th & Cool, 1992). 
Two �tems from the student quest�onna�re (namely, 
“frequency w�th wh�ch teachers ass�gned homework” 
and “amount of t�me teachers ass�gned to homework”) 
were �dent�cal to �tems surveyed �n the teacher 
quest�onna�re. We �ncluded these to serve as covar�ates 
to pred�ct d�fferences �n student performance relat�ve 
to teachers’ pract�ces. Table 1 prov�des a summary of 
these 10 student var�ables.

The teacher quest�onna�re took approx�mately 90 
m�nutes to complete. L�ke the student quest�onna�re, 
�t generally requ�red respondents to use a L�kert scale 
to answer the quest�ons. The quest�onna�re asked 
teachers about the�r own background, profess�onal 
preparat�on, and �nstruct�onal pract�ces. Because the 
pr�mary goal of th�s present study was to explore the 
relat�onsh�ps between the pos�ted four-d�mens�onal 
construct of homework pract�ce and student 
performance, we selected 10 �tems from the teacher 
quest�onna�re to represent the construct. These were 
“the frequency of homework ass�gned” (D�mens�on I), 
“the amount of homework ass�gned” (D�mens�on II), 
three �tems under “focus of the homework ass�gned” 

classroom Practice 
relating to homework

(four dimensions)

student Performance 
in mathematics

student Background 
and attitudes toward 

mathematics

Figure 2: HLM Model Explored in this Study

1  The nat�onal Rasch scores were standard�zed us�ng the IRT model to have a mean score of 150 and a standard dev�at�on of 10 w�th�n each country. Because each 
country has the same mean score and d�spers�on, these scores are not useful for �nternat�onal compar�sons (Mart�n, 2005).
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Table 1:  Summary of Item and Variable Characteristics: Student Questionnaire 

variable name item # item description Question statement used (recoded) codes

BsBGsEx 2 Gender are you a girl or a boy? 1= Girl
    2= Boy

BsBGolan 3 English used at home how often do you speak  1= never
   English at home? 2= sometimes
    3= almost always
    4= always

BsBGmfED 6a mother’s level of  What is the highest level of 1= Did not complete elementary school
  education education completed by your  or did not go to school
   mother (or stepmother or  2= Elementary school
   female guardian)? 3= some high school
    4= high school
    5= vocational/technical certificate  
      after high school
    6= associate’s degree in a vocational/  
     technical program
    7= two-year or four-year college or   
     university degree
    8= master’s degree, teaching   
     certificate program, or professional  
     degree/Doctoral degree

BsBmtWEl 8a Do well in mathematics What do you think about  1= Disagree a lot
   learning mathematics?  2= Disagree a little
   ... i usually do well in math. 3= agree a little
    4= agree a lot

BsBmtclm 8c mathematics is difficult What do you think about  (same as above)
   learning mathematics? 
   ... mathematics is more difficult 
   for me than for many of my 
   classmates. 

BsBmtstr 8f mathematics is not  What do you think about (same as above)
  my strength learning mathematics? 
   … mathematics is not one of 
   my strengths. 

BsBmtQKY 8G learn mathematics  What do you think about (same as above)
  quickly learning mathematics? 
   … i learn things quickly in
    mathematics.

BsBGDohW 17i amount of time spent on a normal day, how much 1= no time
   doing homework at  time do you spend before or 2= less than a hour
  home after school doing each of  3= 1–2 hours
   these things?  4= more than 2 but fewer than 4 hours
   i do homework … 5= 4 or more hours

BsBmhWma 19a frequency with which  how often does your teacher 1= never
  teachers assign  give you homework in 2= less than once a week
  homework mathematics? 3= 1 or 2 times a week
    4= 3 or 4 times a week
    5= Every day
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Table 1 (contd.):  Summary of Item and Variable Characteristics: Student Questionnaire  

variable name item # item description Question statement used (recoded) codes

BsBmhWmG 19B amount of time  When your teacher gives you 1= fewer than 15 minutes
  teachers assign for  mathematics homework, about 2= 15–30 minutes
  homework how many minutes are you  3= 31–60 minutes
   usually given? 4= 61–90 minutes
    5 = more than 90 minutes

 
(D�mens�on III), and five �tems under “strateg�es 
teachers use when ass�gn�ng and assess�ng homework” 
(D�mens�on IV). Table 2 prov�des a summary of these 
10 teacher var�ables, wh�le Table 3 summar�zes the 
four d�mens�ons of the proposed “homework pract�ce 
�n class” construct and the d�mens�ons’ correspond�ng 
�tems.

Data analysis
The HLM models were fit to handle the nested data 
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002), based on the samples 
as descr�bed above. Three models were ava�lable for 
test�ng the HLM model hypothes�zed �n th�s study.
• Model I: Here, we performed a one-way ANOVA 

w�th random effects. Th�s served as a base from 
wh�ch to pred�ct var�at�on between and by teachers 
on student performance and to est�mate the poss�ble 
effects of the later-establ�shed HLM models. The 
base models for the student level and the teacher 
level were: 
Student Performanceij = b0j + rij
b0j = g00 + u0j

• Model II: We started w�th a HLM model that 
�ncluded the 10 student var�ables and the 10 
teacher var�ables (as descr�bed above) to explore the 
relat�onsh�p between homework pract�ce and student 
performance. At student level, the 10 student �tems 
from the student quest�onna�re served as controll�ng 
var�ables to capture the expla�ned var�ances between 
teachers and to el�m�nate the teacher ma�n effects 
result�ng from the covar�ate effects. At teacher level, 
the 10 teacher �tems from the teacher quest�onna�re 
(|r| = .005 to .390, w�thout coll�near�ty problems 
�n our prel�m�nary analys�s) acted as pred�ctors 
to capture the var�ances wh�ch could expla�n the 
d�fferences �n student performance relat�ve to 
teachers’ pract�ces. The models establ�shed at the 
student level and the teacher level were:

Student Performanceij = b0j + b1j(Gender)ij +b2j
(English.Used.at.Home)ij + b3j(Mothers’.Level.in.
Education)ij + b4j(Do.Well.in.Math)ij + b5j(Math.
Is.Difficult)ij + b6j(Math.Is.Not.My.Strength)ij + b7j
(Learn.Math.Quickly)ij + b8j(Time/to.Do.
Homework.at.Home)ij + b9j(Frequency.Teachers.
Assign.Homework)ij + b10j(Time.Teachers.Assign.
Homework) + rij

b0j = g00 + g01 (Frequency.of.Homework.Assigned)j + 
g02(Time.of.Homework.Assigned)j + g03(Do.Problem/
Question.Sets)j + g04(Gather.Data.and.Report)j+ 
g05(Find.Relevent.Application)j = g06(Monitor.
Homework)j + g07(Correct.and.Give.Feedback)j + 
g08(Have.Student.Correct.in.Class)j + g09(discuss.
in.Class)j + g010(Contribte.to.Grade)j + u0j

b1j = g10
b2j = g20
b3j = g30
b4j = g40
b5j = g50
b6j = g60
b7j = g70
b8j = g80
b9j = g90
b10j = g100

• Model III: W�th reference to the results of our 
analys�s of Model II, we next developed a s�mpl�fied 
HLM model us�ng fewer pred�ctors. Thus, we 
analyzed only those var�ables that were stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant �n Model II. We kept seven var�ables—
four at student level and three at teacher level. The 
four student var�ables related to students’ att�tudes 
and mot�vat�ons �n regard to mathemat�cs learn�ng, 
and we averaged these as an �nd�cator of “perce�ved 
self-efficacy.” The three s�gn�ficant teacher-level 
var�ables �ncluded “frequency of homework 
ass�gned” (D�mens�on I), “amount of homework 
ass�gned” (D�mens�on II), and “hav�ng students 
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Table 2:  Summary of Item and Variable Characteristics: Teacher Questionnaire 

variable name item # item description Question statement used (recoded) codes

BtBmhWmc 33 frequency of  how often do you usually 1= some lessons
  homework assigned assign mathematics homework  2= about half the lessons
   to the timss class? 3= Every or almost every lesson

BtBmhWKm 34 amount of homework  When you assign mathematics 1= fewer than 15 minutes
  assigned homework to the timss class, 2= 15–30 minutes 
   about how many minutes do  3= 31–60 minutes
   you usually assign? (consider  4= 61–90 minutes
   the time it would take an  5= more than 90 minutes
   average student in your class.) 

BtBmKhcP 35a Do problems/  how often do you assign 1= never or almost never
  question sets doing problems/question sets  2= sometimes
   to the timss class? 3= always or almost always

BtBmKhcG 35B Gather data and report how often do you assign the  (same as above)
   task of gathering data and 
   reporting to the timss class? 

BtBmKhca 35c find relevant  how often do you assign the (same as above)
  applications task of finding one or more 
   applications of the content 
   covered in the timss class? 

BtBmhDam 36a monitor homework how often do you monitor, via  (same as above)
   the mathematics homework 
   assignments, whether or not 
   the homework was completed?

BtBmhDaf 36B correct and give  how often do you correct (same as above)
  feedback assignments and then give 
   feedback to students via the 
   mathematics homework 
   assignments? 

BtBmhDac 36c have students correct  how often do you have (same as above)
  in class students correct their own 
   homework in class via the 
   mathematics homework 
   assignments? 

BtBmhDaD 36D Discuss in class how often do you use  (same as above)
   homework as a basis for 
   class discussion via the 
   mathematics homework 
   assignments? 

BtBmhDaG 36E contribute to grade how often do you use   (same as above)
   homework to contribute 
   toward students’ grades or 
   marks via the mathematics 
   homework assignments?
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correct the�r homework �n class” (D�mens�on IV). 
We comb�ned and recoded the first two teacher 
var�ables to create a new var�able that we named 
“homework �ntens�ty.” The tested HLM models for 
the student level and the teacher level were:
Student.Performanceij = b0j + b2j(English.Used.
at.Home)ij + b3j(Mothers’.Level.of.Education)ij + 
b8j(Do.Homework.at.Home)ij + b9j(Perceived.Self-
efficacy) + tij
b0j _ g00 + g08(Have.Student.Correct.in.Class)j + 
g011(Homework.Intensity)j + u0j

b3j = g30
b8j = g80
b9j = g90

Results and discussion

TIMSS 2003 �nvolved a sampl�ng procedure that 
requ�red a carefully drawn random strat�ficat�on 
of schools, classes, and students. Any analys�s of 
TIMSS data therefore needs to take �nto account 
strat�fied sampl�ng of subgroups (Mart�n, 2005), 
and th�s cons�derat�on should be kept �n m�nd when 
cons�der�ng the results presented here.

The means and standard dev�at�ons (based on 
students’ and teachers’ responses to the �tems �n the�r 
respect�ve quest�onna�res) for the var�ables selected for 
analys�s �n th�s study are presented �n Table 4. Among 
the student var�ables, the students’ mothers’ average 
level of educat�on was h�gh school (M = 5.45). “Do 
well �n mathemat�cs” had the h�ghest average score 
(M = 3.16) among the self-efficacy �tems. The amount 

of t�me spent on homework at home reported by the 
students was about an hour per day (M = 2.73), wh�ch 
was the same as the results found �n a study conducted 
by Walberg (1991). Students also reported that the 
frequency w�th wh�ch teachers ass�gned homework 
was, on average, three or four t�mes a week (M = 
4.39), wh�le the amount of t�me teachers requ�red 
them to spend on mathemat�cs  homework was 
about 30 m�nutes per day (M = 2.28). These find�ngs 
are cons�stent w�th the 15- to 30-m�nute durat�ons 
reported e�ther by students or by parents �n a study 
conducted by Cooper et al. (1998). 

For the teacher var�ables, teachers ass�gned 
homework (D�mens�on I) for over half of the lessons they 
taught (M = 2.85). The amount of t�me they reported 
ass�gn�ng to homework (D�mens�on II) corresponded 
w�th the amount of t�me reported by the students (M 
= 2.23 vs. 2.28, respect�vely). In D�mens�on III (focus 
of homework prov�ded) “prov�de problems/quest�ons 
sets” was what the m�ddle school mathemat�cs teachers 
typ�cally reported “always or almost always” do�ng 
(82%). However, they rarely requ�red students to 
“gather data and report what they found” or to “find 
relevant appl�cat�ons” (2% and 12% of the teacher 
sample respect�vely reported they “always or almost 
always” set these tasks). Of the strateg�es teachers 
reported us�ng �n relat�on to homework (D�mens�on 
IV), teachers tended to g�ve precedence to two of the 
five relevant �tems. These two were “mon�tor�ng �f 
students had completed homework or not” (90% of 
the sample reported “always or almost always” do�ng 
th�s) and us�ng homework to “contr�bute to grad�ng” 

Table 3: Summary of the Proposed Four-Dimensional Homework Construct and the Dimensions’ Corresponding Items 
in TIMSS 2003 

dimension description corresponding item

   i frequency of homework assigned  • the frequency of homework assigned

  ii amount of homework assigned • the time of homework assigned

 iii focus of homework provided  • Do problems/question sets
   • Gather data and report
   • find relevant application for content covered

 iv strategies teachers use in relation to homework  • monitor whether homework is completed or not
   • correct assignment and give feedback
   • have students correct homework in class
   • Discuss homework in class
   • use homework to contribute to grades
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(77% of the sample reported “always or almost always” 
do�ng th�s).  

Table 5 shows the results of the analys�s for the 
uncond�t�onal HLM model (Model I) of student 
performance �n mathemat�cs—the model spec�fied 
w�thout the explanatory (pred�ctor) var�ables. The 
est�mate of the grand mean for the teacher level was 
150.19. The var�ance of teacher dev�at�ons from the 
grand mean was 50.369, wh�ch was s�gn�ficantly 
d�fferent from zero (c2382 = 6,518, p < .001). 
Student level accounted for about 48% (47.265 / 
(50.369+47.265)) of the var�ance, whereas teacher 
level accounted for 52% of the var�ances �n student 
performance. Accord�ng to Cohen’s cr�ter�a (1988), 
and g�ven that teacher level accounts for 52% of the 
var�ances, we would have been better to use mult�level 
regress�on rather than regular regress�on. What �s 
part�cularly relevant here �s that we cannot �gnore the 
fact that teacher pract�ces on homework generated so 
many of the var�ances.  

In Model II, we analyzed a testable HLM model 
of student mathemat�cs performance w�th the 10 
controll�ng var�ables at student level and the 10 teacher 
var�ables related to homework pract�ce at teacher level. 
The est�mates of each of the coeffic�ents (gs) and the 
var�ances of the random effects (ts) are presented �n 
Table 6. 

At student level, seven of the 10 var�ables, �nclud�ng 
“Engl�sh used at home by students,” “mother’s level 
of educat�on,” four �tems represent�ng student self-
efficacy on mathemat�cs, and “t�me to do homework 
at home,” were stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant (|t| = 2.343 to 
9.567, p < .02). Spec�fically, the find�ngs w�th “Engl�sh 
used at home” (t = 2.343, p < .02) and “mother’s level 
of educat�on” (t = 2.655, p < .01) confirmed research 
conducted by Rodr�guez (2004), who used the same 
HLM techn�que. However, the observat�on that gender 
(t = 1.089, p > .05) was a not s�gn�ficant pred�ctor was 
contrary to the results from Rodr�guez’s research �n 
wh�ch gender was a s�gn�ficant pred�ctor of student 

Table 4: Summary of Means and Standard Deviations of Variables Involved in Student (Level 1) and Teacher  
(Level 2) Data Sets 

item description mean SE

Student variables (Level 2)

 Gender 1.48 .01
 English used at home 3.76 .01
 mother’s level of education 5.45 .04
 Do well in mathematics 3.16 .02
 mathematics is difficult 2.15 .02
 mathematics is not my strength 2.41 .02
 learn mathematics quickly 2.83 .02
 amount of time spent doing homework 2.73 .02
 frequency with which teachers assign homework 4.39 .00
 amount of time teachers assign to homework 2.28 .00

Teacher variables (Level 2)

 frequency of homework assigned 2.85 .03
 amount of homework assigned 2.23 .03
 Do problems/question sets 2.82 .02
 Gather data and report 1.59 .03
 find relevant applications 1.77 .04
 monitor homework 2.91 .02
 correct and give feedback 2.34 .05
 have student correct in class 2.49 .03
 Discuss in class 2.48 .03
 contribute to grade 2.74 .03
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Table 5: Unconditional HLM Model of Student Performance without Predictors Involved (Model I)

fixed effects  coefficient SE T ratio p

intercept level 2, grand mean g00 150.191 .377 398.383 .000

Random effects  Variance Component df c2 p

teacher mean residuals, u0j t00 50.369 382 6,518 .000

student residuals, rij s2 47.265   

 

Table 6:  HLM Model II of Student Mathematics Performance with 10 Controlling Variables at Student Level and 
10 Variables Related to Homework Practice at Teacher Level  

fixed effects  coefficient SE T ratio p

model for teacher means, b0j      

intercept level 2, grand mean g00 150.177 .352 427.169 .000

frequency of homework assigned g01 2.521 .903 2.789 .006

amount of homework assigned g02 2.874 .619 4.639 .000

Do problems/question sets g03 1.177 .915 1.286 .199

Gather data and report g04 -1.004 .710 -1.414 .158

find relevant applications g05 .639 .595 1.073 .284

monitor homework g06 -.544 1.105 -0.493 .622

correct and give feedback g07 -.981 .548 -1.790 .074

have student correct in class g08 2.009 .615 3.267 .002

Discuss in class g09 .243 .699 .348 .728

contribute to grade g010 -.941 .766 -1.228 .221

model for slopes     

Gender, b1j  g10 .201 .185 1.089 .277

English used at home, b2j  g20 .389 .166 2.343 .019

mother’s level of education, b3j  g30 .137 .052 2.655 .008

Do well in mathematics, b4j  g40 .969 .160 6.048 .000

mathematics is difficult, b5j  g50 -1.063 .111 -9.567 .000

mathematics is not my strength, b6j  g70 -.360 .111 -3.244 .002

learn mathematics quickly, b7j  g80 .883 .140 6.291 .000

amount of time to do homework at home, b8j  g90 -.530 .109 -4.872 .000

frequency with which teacher assigns  j g90 .064 .151 .423 .672  
homework, b9

amount of time teacher assigns to homework, b10j  g100 -.173 .112 -1.549 .121

Random effects  Variance component df c2 p

teacher mean residuals, u0j t00 43.680 372 6,374 .000

student residuals, rij s2 40.858   
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performance on mathemat�cs for m�ddle school 
students. All four self-efficacy �tems were stat�st�cally 
s�gn�ficant (|t| = 3.244 to 9.567, p < .01), find�ngs 
cons�stent w�th the establ�shed theory that self-efficacy 
�s relevant to student performance (Brookhart, 1997; 
Brookhart & DeVoge, 1999; Rodr�guez, 2004). 

“T�me spent do�ng homework at home,” as 
reported by the students, was a s�gn�ficant pred�ctor, 
but surpr�s�ngly had a negat�ve relat�onsh�p w�th 
performance (t = -4.872, p < .001). It suggested that 
the more t�me students spent on homework at home, 
the lower the�r scores tended to be on the TIMSS 
ach�evement test. Th�s outcome �s partly cons�stent 
w�th a study conducted by Cooper and Valent�ne 
(2001). They observed a negat�ve correlat�on for 
elementary school students but a somewhat pos�t�ve 
correlat�on for students �n m�ddle and h�gh schools. 
The negat�ve relat�onsh�p leaves us to speculate that too 
much homework that requ�res students to work alone 
w�thout suffic�ent �ntellectual support from teachers �s 
not benefic�al for student learn�ng (Cooper, 1989). 

In add�t�on, both the frequency w�th wh�ch 
teachers ass�gned homework and the amount of t�me 
they expected students to spend on �t (as reported by 
the students) were not s�gn�ficantly correlated w�th 
students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement, a result that 
we d�scuss below �n relat�on to our analys�s of the 
correspond�ng �tems at the teacher level.

Overall, at student level, these seven var�ables 
w�th�n HLM Model II expla�ned about 13% of the 
var�ances ((47.265-40.858) / 47.265) (cf. the var�ance 
�n the uncond�t�onal HLM model, that �s, Model I).

At teacher level, three of the 10 chosen var�ables 
were stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant (|t| = 2.789 to 4.639, p < 
.01). These var�ables were “frequency of homework 
ass�gned,” “amount of homework ass�gned,” and 
“have student correct homework �n class.” The three 
var�ables represented, respect�vely, D�mens�ons I, 
II, and IV of the homework pract�ce construct that 
we developed for th�s study.  It �s noteworthy that 
the find�ng relat�ng to the amount of homework 
ass�gned (t = 4.639, p < .001) �s cons�stent w�th one 
of the results from Brookhart’s (1995) path analys�s 
of the effects of classroom assessment on student 
ach�evement and mot�vat�on. Brookhart found that 
the amount of homework ass�gned had a pos�t�ve effect 

on the mathemat�cs ach�evement of Grade 8 students. 
However, the find�ng of the present study confl�cts 
w�th emp�r�cal ev�dence that shows weak relat�onsh�ps 
between the amount of homework ass�gned and 
student performance (Cooper et al., 1998). 

Another str�k�ng find�ng was that none of the �tems 
represent�ng “the focus of homework prov�ded” was 
stat�st�cally s�gn�ficant (|t| = 1.073 to 1.414, p > .05). 
One poss�ble explanat�on m�ght be that the prompts 
related to and qual�ty of the homework ass�gned, and 
how the teachers were us�ng homework, may have been 
more �nfluent�al factors than the focus of homework 
per se. We need to conduct further research to exam�ne 
the poss�ble relat�onsh�ps among these components.

We concluded that these find�ngs part�ally supported 
our framework conceptual�z�ng homework pract�ce as 
a mult�-d�mens�onal construct. We also not�ced that 
students’ reports and teachers’ reports of “frequency 
of homework ass�gned” and “amount of homework 
ass�gned” d�ffered s�gn�ficantly. Poss�ble reasons m�ght 
be that the frequency w�th wh�ch �nd�v�dual teachers 
ass�gned homework and the amount of t�me they 
ass�gned to homework were est�mated averages for 
the�r ent�re class, whereas the students’ est�mates may 
have been �nfluenced not only by the class average but 
also by tak�ng the�r own �nd�v�dual var�at�ons around 
the average �nto account. Because of the var�ances 
generated among students of �nd�v�dual teachers, the 
parameter est�mated between student and teacher 
levels m�ght be d�fferent.

Overall, at the teacher level, the var�ances of 
teacher res�duals rema�ned s�gn�ficant (c2372 = 6,374, 
p < .001), although 13% of the var�ances ((50.369-
43.680) / 50.369) was expla�ned by these four 
s�gn�ficant var�ables w�th�n HLM Model II. Th�s 
outcome �mpl�es that other unknown factors were 
dom�nat�ng the d�fferences �n student performance. 
The l�terature suggests that these could be (amongst 
other factors) the mathemat�cs top�cs teachers teach 
(Rodr�guez, 2004), the amount of t�me parents spend 
help�ng the�r ch�ldren w�th homework (Ball�, 1998), 
the type and extent of wr�tten comments students 
rece�ve on the�r homework (Aust�n, 1976), and the 
effects of cooperat�ve team homework (Ma, 1996). 
None of these factors was w�th�n the ma�n area of 
�nterest of the present study, however.2

2  Those var�ables were also not captured by the TIMSS quest�onna�res.
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Table 7:  Summary of Coding System Used to Combine the Variables “Frequency of Homework Assigned” and “Amount 
of Homework Assigned” as an Indicator of “‘Homework Intensity”

frequency of homework assigned raw amount of  raw (b) Homework intensity
(options below) codes (a) homework assigned  (recoded codes: a x b)
  (options below)

Every or almost every lesson 3 61–90 minutes 4 

about half the lessons 2 31–60 minutes 3 range of values = 1 to 12 

some lessons 1 15–30 minutes 2 

  fewer than 15 minutes 1 

As Table 7 shows, at teacher level, we coded the 
two var�ables relat�ng to frequency and amount of 
homework ass�gned as a new var�able—“homework 
�ntens�ty,” wh�ch had 12 (1 to 12) poss�ble values. Th�s 
new cod�ng system not only comb�ned and s�mpl�fied 
the or�g�nal cod�ng system w�th more levels but also 
kept effect�ve the categor�zat�on ar�s�ng out of the 
teachers’ answers to the or�g�nal two quest�ons. We 
also took the averages of the four student-bel�ef �tems 
�nto one var�able to represent student self-efficacy �n 
learn�ng mathemat�cs. We then exam�ned, us�ng HLM 
two-level equat�ons, our th�rd model (Model III), 
wh�ch conta�ned the new var�ables and el�m�nated the 
non-s�gn�ficant var�ables. Est�mates of the coeffic�ents 
(gs) and the var�ances of the random effects (ts) are 
shown �n Table 8. 

At student level, all four var�ables rema�ned 
s�gn�ficant (|t| = 2.686 to 27.537, p < .01), w�th 
perce�ved self-efficacy offer�ng the strongest pred�ctor. 
At teacher level, the new comb�ned “homework 
�ntens�ty” var�able rema�ned s�gn�ficant (g11 = .987, t 
= 4.569, p < .001). The var�ance of dev�at�on at both 
student and teacher levels rema�ned almost the same 
compared w�th the prev�ous model (II) (40.858 vs. 
41.079 at the student level, and 43.680 vs. 45.946 
at the teacher level, respect�vely). Th�s result �nd�cates 
that HLM Model III was a successful s�mpl�ficat�on 
of the 10-var�able Model II. W�th Model III, we were 
able to ass�gn fewer var�ables at the student and teacher 
levels. 

As we stated �n the theoret�cal framework sect�on 
above, homework can be seen as a ser�es of �nstruct�onal 

Table 8: HLM Model III of Student Mathematics Performance with Combined Four Significant Controlling Variables 
at Student Level and the Transformed New Variable Related to Homework at Teacher Level 

fixed effects  coefficient SE T ratio p

model for teacher means, b0j     

intercept level 2, grand mean g00 150.263 .357 420.65 .000

have student correct in class g08 2.249 .587 3.832 .000

homework intensity g011 .987 .216 4.569 .000

model for slopes     

English used at home, b2j g20 .447 .163 2.739 .007

mother’s level of education, b3j g30 .136 .051 2.686 .008

amount of time doing homework at home, b8j g80 -.577 .103 -5.600 .000

Perceived self-efficacy, b9j g90 3.226 .117 27.537 .000

Random effects  Variance component df c2 p

teacher mean residuals, u0j t00 45.946 385 6,894 .000

student residuals, rij s2 41.079   
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and assessment act�ons that teachers have to cons�der 
and dec�de on each day. We suggested that �f teachers 
want to use homework �n an effect�ve way, they need 
to cons�der the�r homework-related pract�ces from 
a perspect�ve �nvolv�ng four d�mens�ons. However, 
our find�ngs suggest that wh�le these d�mens�ons are 
helpful, a s�mpler model (�n the case of th�s study, the 
th�rd HLM model—Model III—w�th �ts “homework 
�ntens�ty” var�able, that �s, the comb�ned d�mens�ons 
of frequency and amount of homework) may be 
part�cularly useful �n help�ng teachers re-th�nk the�r 
homework pract�ces �n the suggested d�rect�on. It 
appears that a product�ve way for teachers to support 
student learn�ng �s to ass�gn homework more frequently 
and w�th more work �nstead of pay�ng attent�on to one 
factor at the exclus�on of the other. Add�t�onally, our 
find�ngs suggest that hav�ng students correct the�r own 
homework �n class enhances the�r learn�ng and g�ves 
teachers new ways to th�nk about the�r homework-
related pract�ces.

Conclusions

Th�s project exam�ned the relat�onsh�p between a 
proposed four-d�mens�onal construct of homework 
pract�ce and student learn�ng �n mathemat�cs. 
Our prem�se was that the construct al�gned w�th 
the �nstruct�onal/assessment env�ronments teachers 
encounter on a da�ly bas�s. We used the Un�ted States 
port�on of the data sets from TIMSS 2003 to exam�ne 
the relat�onsh�p between th�s construct and student 
performance. The �nformat�on we drew on came 
from 8,912 Grade 8 students and 456 mathemat�cs 
teachers, and our analys�s �nvolved h�erarch�cal l�near 

model�ng techn�ques. We concluded that �t �s poss�ble 
to use var�ous var�ables w�th�n the four d�mens�ons of 
the homework pract�ce construct to pred�ct student 
performance, but that the relat�onsh�p between the 
var�able “focus of ass�gned homework” and student 
performance �s �nconclus�ve. 

More part�cularly, the results of our HLM analyses 
supported our not�on that �t �s poss�ble to treat 
homework as a group of factors that have a comb�ned 
relat�onsh�p w�th (effect on) student performance. In 
add�t�on, we found that comb�n�ng D�mens�on I of 
our construct, “frequency of homework ass�gned,” and 
D�mens�on II, “amount of homework ass�gned,” �nto 
a new var�able, “homework �ntens�ty,” was effect�ve 
�n pred�ct�ng student performance. In other words, 
�ncreas�ng the frequency and the amount of homework 
that teachers ass�gn to students serves as a pred�ctor of 
h�gher student ach�evement.

In regard to teachers’ classroom pract�ces relat�ng 
to homework, th�s study suggested that the more 
frequently teachers ass�gned homework and the 
greater the amount of t�me they expected students to 
spend on homework, the more l�kely the�r students 
were to have the h�gher ach�evement scores on the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs assessment. Furthermore, the 
more often that teachers spent t�me �n class hav�ng 
students correct the�r own homework, the more 
l�kely �t was that the�r students performed well on the 
TIMSS mathemat�cs ach�evement test. However, we 
bel�eve that further research �s needed to explore why 
th�s strategy had such a pos�t�ve �mpact on student 
learn�ng whereas “the focus of homework ass�gned” 
y�elded no correlat�on w�th student performance. 
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Abstract

Th�s study �nvest�gated the changes observed �n the 
mathemat�cs ach�evement across TIMSS 1999 and 
TIMSS 2003 of Iran�an Grade 8 boys and g�rls. The 
study also looked at changes across the two stud�es �n 
male and female teachers’ character�st�cs and cons�dered 
these as factors contr�but�ng to the changes �n student 
ach�evement. Changes �n the average percentage of 
correct scores for three mathemat�cs content areas—
number, algebra and data—�nd�cated a descend�ng trend 
for both genders. The super�or�ty of boys over g�rls �n four 
d�fferent content areas �n the 1999 study d�sappeared �n 
TIMSS 2003. Iran�an g�rls �n the m�ddle school tended 
to score h�gher than boys on “data, algebra, number, 
and geometry” content areas. The super�or�ty of Iran�an 
boys over g�rls �n mult�ple-cho�ce �tems �n TIMSS 1999 
d�sappeared �n TIMSS 2003. The gender gap �n “open-
ended �tems,” wh�ch favored boys �n TIMSS 1999, also 
changed �n favor of g�rls �n TIMSS 2003. In fact, for 
TIMSS trend �tems, g�rls d�d not perform better than 
boys on the open-ended �tems and boys d�d not perform 
better than g�rls on the mult�ple-cho�ce �tems. 

Iran�an female teachers are “younger and have less 
teach�ng exper�ence” than males. Moreover, female 
teachers express h�gher tendenc�es toward “us�ng d�fferent 
ways to solve most mathemat�cs problems,” �nclud�ng 
hav�ng students “work together �n small groups,” “relate 
mathemat�cs learn�ng to the�r da�ly l�ves,” and “expla�n 
the�r answers.” Furthermore, female teachers place 
more emphas�s than male teachers on “mathemat�cs 
homework,” “us�ng constructed-response �tems,” and 
“g�v�ng mathemat�cs tests and exams.” However, they are 
less l�kely than the men to favor “learn�ng mathemat�cs 
through memor�zat�on” and “hav�ng students do 
�ndependent work.” A h�gher proport�on of female 
teachers than male teachers thought that “teachers’ job 
sat�sfact�on w�th�n the�r school �s h�gh” and “soc�ety and 
the�r students apprec�ate the�r career.” The find�ngs show 
that job sat�sfact�on and the pos�t�ve perspect�ve of female 
teachers regard�ng teach�ng of mathemat�cs may be the 
factors beh�nd the better mathemat�cs performance of 
g�rls than boys at Grade 8.

introduction

G�ven the appl�cab�l�ty of mathemat�cs �n almost all 
aspects of every soc�ety and the extreme �mportance 
of mathemat�cs learn�ng, educat�on�sts and researchers 
have devoted much effort to �nvest�gat�ng factors 
that expla�n var�at�ons �n mathemat�cs ach�evement 
between boys and g�rls �n schools. Gender d�fferences 
�n scholast�c ach�evement �n general and find�ngs 
on gender d�fferences �n mathemat�cs ach�evement 
�n part�cular are not newly emerged facts. A long 
h�story of research �n th�s area demonstrates that male 
advantage �n mathemat�cs ach�evement �s a un�versal 
phenomenon (Beaton, Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, 
Kelly, & Sm�th, 1996; Mull�s et al., 2000).

Researchers have shown that boys tend to score 
h�gher than g�rls on problems that �nclude spat�al 

representat�on, measurement, and proport�ons, as 
well as complex problems, whereas g�rls tend to score 
h�gher than boys on computat�ons, s�mple problems, 
and graph read�ng (Beaton, Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, 
Kelly, & Sm�th, 1999). Accord�ng to some research 
find�ngs, the “gender gap” �n mathemat�cs ach�evement 
�ncreases dur�ng m�ddle school and becomes more 
pronounced at the upper secondary level (Fennema, 
1985; Fennema, Carpenter, Jacob, Frank, & Lev�, 
1998). 

One of the reasons g�ven for the “gender gap” 
�n mathemat�cs ach�evement relates to the type of 
strateg�es that early elementary school-age ch�ldren 
use to solve mathemat�cs problems (Dav�s & Carr, 
2001). Researchers (Carr, 1996; Carr & Jessup, Jessup 
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& Fuller, Fennema et al., all c�ted �n Dav�s & Carr, 
2001) have found that boys are more l�kely to retr�eve 
�nformat�on from memory and use covert cogn�t�ve 
strateg�es, such as decompos�t�on, whereas g�rls are 
more l�kely to use overt strateg�es, such as count�ng on 
fingers or man�pulat�ve strateg�es, to solve mathemat�cs 
problems.

Another area related to the “gender gap” �n 
mathemat�cs ach�evement �s �tem format. Researchers 
have shown that boys perform better than g�rls on 
mult�ple-cho�ce �tems and that g�rls perform relat�vely 
better than boys on open-ended �tems (Bell & Hay, 
1987; Bolger & Kellaghan, 1990). One poss�ble 
explanat�on for the above-ment�oned d�fference 
between the two genders m�ght be the fact that open-
ended �tems requ�re language sk�lls, and mult�ple-
cho�ce �tems do not enta�l verbal ab�l�ty (Murphy, 
1982). Another poss�ble explanat�on could be the fact 
that male students tend to guess answers more than 
g�rls do. Work by Wester and Henr�ksson (2000) shows 
no s�gn�ficant changes �n gender d�fferences when the 
�tem format �s altered. Females perform sl�ghtly better 
than males when us�ng mult�ple-cho�ce �tems; th�s 
d�fference �n favor of females rema�ns the same when 
open-ended �tems are used.

In add�t�on, educators and researchers have debated 
for many years about the school var�ables that �nfluence 
students’ ach�evement. An early study by Coleman et 
al. (1966) suggested that, �ndependent of a ch�ld’s 
background and general soc�al context, schools br�ng 
l�ttle �nfluence to bear upon a ch�ld’s ach�evement. 
Recent stud�es on teachers’ effects at classroom level 
have shown that d�fferent�al teacher effect�veness �s a 
strong determ�nant of d�fferences �n students’ learn�ng. 
Accord�ng to Darl�ng-Hammond (2000), teacher 
qual�ty var�ables appear to be more strongly related 
to students’ ach�evement than do class s�zes, overall 
spend�ng levels, and teacher salar�es. From among 
var�ables assess�ng teacher “qual�ty,” the percentage of 
teachers w�th full cert�ficat�on and major�ng �n the field 
�s a more powerful pred�ctor of students’ ach�evement 
than �s teacher’s level of educat�onal atta�nment (e.g., 
Master’s degree).

Darl�ng-Hammond and Hudson (1998) also 
suggest that teacher, school, and student qual�ty 
�nfluences the teach�ng qual�ty, wh�ch �n turn affects 
students’ outcomes. Teachers’ effects are dom�nant 
factors affect�ng students’ ach�evement ga�n (Wr�ght, 

Horn, & Sanders, 1997). Other stud�es suggest that 
factors l�ke class s�ze (Broozer, 2001) and teacher 
qual�ty var�ables (Darl�ng-Hammond, 2000) may play 
an �mportant role �n what students learn. 

Some stud�es �n develop�ng countr�es have shown 
m�xed results related to the role of the teacher 
and school effects �n students’ learn�ng (Fuller & 
Clarke, 1994; Kremer, 1995). Opdenakker and Van 
Damme’s study (2006) on the relat�onsh�p between 
teacher character�st�cs and teach�ng styles showed a 
small pos�t�ve correlat�on between job sat�sfact�on 
and classroom management for the second grade 
mathemat�cs teachers. The researchers �nd�cated 
that job sat�sfact�on and teach�ng style d�mens�ons 
were not gender-related. More spec�fically, male 
and female mathemat�cs teachers d�ffered w�th 
respect to classroom management sk�lls. However, 
a study by Pe�re and Baker (1997) �nd�cated that 
levels of job sat�sfact�on are h�gher among young 
and less exper�enced teachers than among older and 
exper�enced teachers. Workplace cond�t�ons, �nclud�ng 
parental support and �nvolvement �n school act�v�t�es, 
are among factors that have pos�t�ve correlat�ons w�th 
teachers’ job sat�sfact�on. Sat�sfact�on w�th teach�ng as 
a career �s thus a precond�t�on for teacher effect�veness, 
wh�ch �n turn leads to effect�ve teach�ng and students’ 
ach�evement. Teachers who do not rece�ve support �n 
the�r work may be less mot�vated to teach and perform 
well �n the classroom (Ostroff, 1992). Teachers who 
are sat�sfied w�th the�r teach�ng career are less l�kely to 
leave the career than are those who are less sat�sfied.

 Research find�ngs related to the effect of class s�ze on 
students’ performance vary. For �nstance, Woessmann 
and West (2006) �nvest�gated the class-s�ze effects 
�n d�fferent countr�es us�ng data from IEA’s TIMSS 
stud�es. They found that �n Greece and Iceland, class s�ze 
has an effect on students’ performance. However, they 
ruled out any noteworthy class-s�ze effect �n Canada, 
Portugal, S�ngapore, and Sloven�a. Woessmann and 
West concluded that class-s�ze effects est�mated �n one 
school system could not be �nterpreted as a general 
find�ng for all school systems.

One of the most remarkable results of TIMSS 2003 
for Iran�an e�ghth-graders was the s�gn�ficant decrease 
�n the boys’ mathemat�cs ach�evement score from the 
t�me of TIMSS 1999 and the s�gn�ficant �mprovement 
�n the g�rls’ ach�evement over the same per�od. The 
mean mathemat�cs ach�evement scores for the Iran�an 
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e�ghth-graders across the three TIMSS stud�es (1995, 
1999, and 2003) showed a s�gn�ficant decl�ne from 
1999 to 2003 and no s�gn�ficant change from 1995 to 
1999. On the one hand, the Iran�an g�rls’ mean score 
�n 2003 was h�gher than the�r mean scores for 1999 
and 1995 (by 9 and 12 scale score po�nts, respect�vely). 
On the other hand, the Iran�an boys’ mean score �n 
TIMSS 2003 was s�gn�ficantly lower than the�r mean 
scores for 1999 and 1995 (by 24 and 21 scale score 
po�nts, respect�vely). As shown �n Table 1, the super�or 
ach�evement of Iran�an boys �n TIMSS 1995 and 1999 
had moved to a reverse trend by TIMSS 2003.

Purposes of the study

Mathemat�cs ach�evement �nvolves a complex 
�nteract�on of factors that have spec�fic d�rect effects 
and/or �nd�rect effects through other factors on school 
outcome. The study presented �n th�s paper �nvest�gated 
the d�fferences between boy and g�rl students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evement �n regard to var�ables such as 
mathemat�cs content areas, performance expectat�on 
levels of the test �tems, test formats, and teachers’ 
character�st�cs. In general, the present study was 
des�gned to �nvest�gate the changes observed �n Iran�an 
boy and g�rl e�ghth-graders’ mathemat�cs ach�evement 
across TIMSS 1999 and 2003 and to �dent�fy the role 
of teachers’ gender �n the observed changes. More 
spec�fically, the study sought to �nvest�gate:
1. Gender d�fferences observed �n the “ent�re 

mathemat�cs ach�evement test” as well as the “trend 
�tems” regard�ng “content areas” and “performance 
expectat�on levels.” 

2.  Gender d�fferences observed �n the trend �tems 
regard�ng “�tem format.”  

3. Gender d�fferences observed �n “mathemat�cs 
teachers’ character�st�cs” �n order to expla�n the 
observed d�fferences between the mathemat�cs 
ach�evement of boy students and the mathemat�cs 
ach�evement of g�rl students.  

method

Data sources
The data for th�s study were obta�ned from 5,301 and 
5,122 Iran�an e�ghth-graders as well as from 170 and 
180 teachers (one class per school) who part�c�pated 
�n TIMSS 1999 and TIMSS 2003, respect�vely. 
The average age of the sampled students at the t�me 
of test�ng was 14.4 and 14.6, respect�vely. More 
spec�fically, the data related to the students who took 
part �n the mathemat�cs ach�evement tests of the 
two TIMSS stud�es as well as to the teachers who 
completed the ent�re number of requ�red �tems on the 
teacher background quest�onna�res. In both stud�es, 
teachers d�d not const�tute representat�ve samples of 
Iran�an teachers, but were the teachers for nat�onally 
representat�ve samples of students. Therefore, �n 
th�s study, I analyzed the teacher data at the teacher 
level through student–teacher l�nkage files, us�ng the 
IEA’s IDB analyzer �n the TIMSS 1999 user gu�de 
(Gonzalez & M�les, 2001) and the TIMSS 2003 user 
gu�de (Mart�n, 2005). Table 2 shows the d�str�but�on 
of the sampled students as well as of the teachers who 
part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1999 and TIMSS 2003, by 
gender.  

Variables
All TIMSS 1999 and 2003 mathemat�cs �tems as well as 
79 trend �tems were used to compare the performance 
of both genders �n relat�on to the follow�ng sets of 
var�ables: 
1.  Mathematics achievement: Average percentage 

correct and the �nternat�onal mathemat�cs student 
ach�evement plaus�ble values;

2.  Item content areas: �nclud�ng “number,” “algebra,” 
“measurement,” “geometry,” and “data;”

3. Item performance expectation levels: “apply�ng 
concepts,” “know�ng facts and procedures,” 
“solv�ng rout�ng procedures,” and “reason�ng;” 

4.  Item format: “mult�ple-cho�ce” or “open-ended;” 

Table 1: Average Scores for Iranian Eighth-graders on Mathematics Test Items in TIMSS 2003, 1999, 1995

study both genders girls boys

timss 2003 411 417 408
timss 1999 422 408 432
timss 1995 418 405 429 
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5.  Teacher characteristics: almost all �tems from the 
teacher background quest�onna�res for both stud�es 
were used to compare the character�st�cs of both 
genders �n regard to var�ables such as age, teach�ng 
exper�ence, teachers’ expectat�ons of students, 
teachers’ job sat�sfact�on, and the amount of t�me 
spent on homework, tests, or qu�zzes, as well as 
teach�ng and group�ng strateg�es. 

Data analyses
The present study ut�l�zed the �ndependent samples 
t-test to �nvest�gate student gender d�fferences across 
the two stud�es �n relat�on to the content areas, 
performance expectat�on levels, and format of the 
mathemat�cs �tems. Teacher gender d�fferences �n the 
two stud�es regard�ng var�ables such as the degree of 
sat�sfact�on teachers reported �n relat�on to the�r jobs, 
the�r respect�ve ages and years of teach�ng exper�ence, 
the�r use of small-group teach�ng, and the extent to 
wh�ch they agreed w�th teach�ng mathemat�cs through 
problem solv�ng and memor�zat�on were �nvest�gated 
through t-tests and ch� square tests. 

Results

The find�ngs relat�ng to Iran�an students who reported 
�n TIMSS 1999 and �n TIMSS 2003 “always or almost 
always” us�ng Fars� at home (the language of the test) 
are part�cularly worth not�ng �n terms of the gender 
d�fference across the two stud�es. In both stud�es, more 
g�rls than boys reported “always or almost always” 
us�ng Fars� at home. In 1999, the proport�on of g�rls 
report�ng th�s �nc�dence was 2.2% h�gher than the 
proport�on of boys, whereas by 2003, the d�fference 
�n proport�on had r�sen to 13.3%. In add�t�on, of the 
students who reported they “somet�mes or never” used 
Fars� at home, g�rls were 2.7% and 13.9% less l�kely 
than boys to g�ve th�s response �n the 1999 and 2003 
stud�es, respect�vely.

The compar�son of performance �n the five d�fferent 
mathemat�cs content areas �n TIMSS 1999 and 2003 
revealed a decl�ne �n the average scale score for both 
genders �n the content areas of “number, geometry, 
and data.” The extent of the decl�ne �n these areas was 
greater for the g�rls than for the boys. In the other two 
content areas, that �s, measurement and algebra, the 
g�rls’ average scale score �ncreased and that of the boys 
decl�ned. In TIMSS 1999, the average scale score for 
boys �n all five content areas was h�gher than that for 
the g�rls. However, �n TIMSS 2003, the average scale 
score for g�rls �n four out of the five content areas was 
h�gher than that for the boys, wh�le the boys’ average 
scale score �n the “measurement” content area was 
h�gher than that for the g�rls. In general, though, the 
d�fferences between the g�rls and the boys were not 
s�gn�ficant �n the two stud�es for the five content areas. 
Table 3 shows the average percentages of students 
who correctly answered �tems relat�ng to the d�fferent 
content areas. It also shows the t-test results by study 
and gender.

The trend data showed that the average percentage 
of �tems �n all four performance expectat�on levels 
correctly answered by boys decreased from TIMSS 
1999 (3.71) to 2003 (5.47). However, the average 
percentage of �tems reflect�ng the “reason�ng” category 
correctly answered by g�rls �ncreased by 2.81% across 
the two stud�es. These �nd�ces rema�ned almost the 
same for “know�ng facts and procedures” as well as for 
“solv�ng rout�ne problems,” but “apply�ng concepts” 
showed a decrease of 2.64%. In general, the d�fferences 
between g�rls and boys were not s�gn�ficant �n the two 
stud�es for the four performance expectat�on levels. 
Table 4 shows the average percentages of �tems relat�ng 
to the d�fferent performance expectat�on levels that 
were correctly answered and the t-test results, by study 
and gender.

Table 2: Distribution of Iranian Students and Teachers Participating in TIMSS 1999 and 2003, by Gender

 study total female male

  N N Percent N Percent

students timss 1999 5,301 2,096 39.5 3,205 60.5
 timss 2003 5,122 2,140 41.8 2,982 58.2

teachers timss 1999 170 52 30.6 118 69.4
 timss 2003 180 69 38.1 111 61.3
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Table 3: Average Percentage of Items within Different Mathematics Test Content Areas Correctly Answered by Students, 
by Study and Gender

content areas N of items study gender mean standard  error t-value p-value

numbers 24 1999 female 39.22 3.77 -.917 .364

   male 42.67   

  2003 female 38.13 3.66 -.038 .97

   male 38.27   

algebra 16 1999 female 32.57 6.99 -.109 .914

   male 33.34    

  2003 female 33.67 6.51 .91 .37

   male 27.74   

measurement 17 1999 female 18.55 4.12 -1.43 .162

   male 24.44   

  2003 female 19.12 4.67 -.556 .582

   male 21.72   

Geometry 12 1999 female 35.38 5.49 -.98 .337

   male 40.78   

  2003 female 35.31 5.16 -.21 .907

   male 35.93   

Data 10 1999 female 46.42 7.93 -.579 .57

   male 51.01    

  2003 female 45.97 6.98 -.066 .95

   male 46.43   

W�th regard to the 79 trend �tems, the average 
percentage of �tems correctly answered by Iran�an 
students �n TIMSS 1999 was almost 3% h�gher than 
the average percentage of �tems correctly answered �n 
TIMSS 2003. In TIMSS 1999, the average percentage 
correct for the boys was 4% h�gher than the average 
percentage correct for the g�rls (37.63 and 33.75, 
respect�vely). In TIMSS 2003, the super�or�ty of the 
boys d�sappeared, and the g�rls’ average percentage 
correct was 0.45 of a percent h�gher than the average 
percentage correct for the boys (33.7 and 33.25, 
respect�vely).

In TIMSS 1999, the average percentage of the 
open-ended format trend �tems (there were 20 of these) 
correctly answered by the boys was sl�ghtly h�gher 
than the average percentage of such �tems correctly 
answered by the g�rls (23.1 and 21.33, respect�vely). 

In TIMSS 2003, the average percentage of these �tems 
correctly answered by the g�rls was h�gher than that for 
the boys (18.8 and 17.4, respect�vely). Both observed 
d�fferences were not s�gn�ficant.

In TIMSS 1999, more boys than g�rls correctly 
answered the mult�ple-cho�ce format trend �tems. 
(There were 59 of these �tems.) The average percentages 
of �tems correctly answered by the boys and by the g�rls 
were 42.52 and 37.96, respect�vely. In TIMSS 2003, 
the average percentage correct for both genders was 
almost the same (38.73 for the g�rls and 38.68 for the 
boys). Both observed d�fferences were not s�gn�ficant. 
Table 5 shows the students’ average percentage correct 
for the d�fferent �tem types. It also shows the t-test 
results, by study and gender.

Because the content of the teacher quest�onna�re 
for TIMSS 1999 and for TIMSS 2003 generally 
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d�ffered, I was unable to conduct a comprehens�ve 
trend analys�s us�ng the two data sets. We also need 
to note that �n Iran’s educat�on system, male teachers 
teach at boys’ m�ddle schools and female teachers 
teach at g�rls’ m�ddle schools. As a result, compar�ng 
the ach�evement of boy and g�rl students �s the same 
as compar�ng the performance of male and female 
teachers. 

The find�ngs of the present study showed that 
female teachers teach�ng �n the g�rls’ schools were 
younger than the male teachers teach�ng �n the boys’ 
schools. The assoc�at�on between the teachers’ gender 
and the�r age was s�gn�ficant �n both TIMSS 1999 
and 2003 (c2 = 171.36 , df = 4 ; c2 = 447.95, df = 
4, respect�vely). In both stud�es, most of the female 
teachers were under the age of 40, and most of the 
male teachers were above the age of 40. In the 1999 
study, the female teachers teach�ng �n the g�rls’ schools 
had less teach�ng exper�ence than the male teachers �n 
the boys’ schools (12.33 and 14.29 years, respect�vely). 
In the 2003 study, the average teach�ng exper�ences 

for female and male teachers were 11.65 and 15.37 
years, respect�vely. The observed d�fferences between 
the two groups �n both stud�es were s�gn�ficant at the 
.01 level. 

In TIMSS 1999, the average percentage of 
mathemat�cs lesson t�me spent by students �n a typ�cal 
month on tests and/or qu�zzes �n the female classes was 
lower than the average percentage of th�s t�me spent 
�n the male classes (19.04 and 20.24, respect�vely). 
The observed d�fference between the two groups 
was s�gn�ficant at the .01 level. In TIMSS 2003, 
the percentage of lesson t�me that students spent �n 
a typ�cal week on tests and qu�zzes compared to the 
1999 study decreased sharply. The percentage of t�me 
�n female classes was 12.13 and �n male classes 10.97. 
The observed d�fference between the two groups was 
s�gn�ficant at the .01 level.

In the 1999 study, the average class s�ze for female 
classes was s�gn�ficantly lower than the average class 
s�ze for male classes (31.91 and 33.32 students, 
respect�vely). The average class s�ze for both groups �n 

Table 4: Average Percentage of Items Relating to Different Performance Expectation Levels Correctly Answered by 
Students, by Study and Gender

Performance N of items study gender mean standard  error t-value p-value  
expectations

applying  15 1999 female 46.93 6.42 -.482 .634

   male 50.04   

  2003 female 44.29 5.39 -.359 .722

   male 46.27   

Knowing facts  22 1999 female 32.49 4.32 -.902 .372

   male 36.39   

  2003 female 32.84 4.19 .462 .646

   male 30.91   

solving   27 1999 female 29.99 4.42 -1.042 .352

   male 34.6   

  2003 female 29.46 4.22 -.023 .816

   male 30.45   

reasoning 15 1999 female 29.19 6.38 -.516 .61

   male 32.48   

  2003 female 31.99 6.93 .465 .654

   male 28.77   

 

concepts

and 
Procedures

routine 
Problems
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the 2003 study was almost the same (29.84 and 29.77 
students, respect�vely). In the 1999 study, the average 
percentage of t�me that g�rl students �n a typ�cal week of 
mathemat�cs lessons spent on “work�ng problems w�th 
the�r teacher as gu�de” was s�gn�ficantly h�gher than 
the average percentage of correspond�ng t�me spent 
by boy students (20.1 and 18.05, respect�vely). In the 
2003 study, the average percentage of t�me that the 
g�rl students �n a typ�cal week of mathemat�cs lessons 
spent “work�ng problems w�th the�r teacher as gu�de” 
was s�gn�ficantly lower than the average percentage of 
t�me that the boys spent on th�s act�v�ty (10.94 and 
15.5, respect�vely). The observed d�fferences between 
the two groups �n both stud�es were s�gn�ficant at the 
.01 level.  

In the 1999 study, the percentage of t�me that 
g�rl students spent “work�ng problems on the�r own 
w�thout the�r teacher’s gu�dance” was s�gn�ficantly 
lower than the amount of t�me spent by the boy 
students (11.94 and 14.14, respect�vely). In the 2003 
study, the percentage of t�me that g�rl students spent 
on work�ng problems on the�r own w�thout the�r 
teacher’s gu�dance was s�gn�ficantly h�gher than that of 
the boy students (14.16 and 13.52, respect�vely). The 
observed d�fferences between the two groups �n both 
stud�es were s�gn�ficant at the .01 level.  

In the 1999 study, the percentage of t�me that g�rl 
students spent “l�sten�ng to the�r teacher re-teach and 
clar�fy content/procedures” was almost the same as that 
of the boy students (19.52 and 19.96, respect�vely). In 
the 2003 study, the percentage of t�me that g�rl students 
spent “l�sten�ng to the�r teacher re-teach and clar�fy 
content/procedures” was s�gn�ficantly h�gher than that 
of the boy students (14.91 and 14.14, respect�vely). 

Table 6 shows the d�fferences between the male 
and the female teachers �n relat�on to the d�fferent 
var�ables.

Although, �n the 1999 study, teach�ng was the first 
chosen career for both genders before they began the�r 
h�gher educat�on, more male teachers than female 
teachers sa�d they would move away from teach�ng as a 
career �f they could (c2 = 713.97, df =1). The assoc�at�on 
between teachers’ gender and the�r bel�ef about 
whether “soc�ety apprec�ates the�r work” and “students 
apprec�ate the�r work” was s�gn�ficant. In all of the 
three ment�oned var�ables, the standard�zed res�duals 
(Haberman, c�ted �n H�nkle, W�ersma, & Jurs, 1998) 
�nd�cated that the category “female teachers” was the 

major contr�butor to the s�gn�ficance of c2. In other 
words, the female teachers were s�gn�ficantly more 
l�kely than the male teachers to state that they would 
not change the�r teach�ng career and that soc�ety as 
well as the�r students apprec�ated the�r work.

In the 1999 study, the assoc�at�on between teachers’ 
gender and most of the other var�ables assessed �n the 
teacher background quest�onna�re was s�gn�ficant. 
These var�ables (and here I name just some of them) 
�ncluded the follow�ng (see also Table 7): 
• Hours outside the formal school day spent per week 

on activities like preparing or grading student tests or 
examinations: more than four hours �n female classes 
and three to four hours �n male classes; 

• Hours outside the formal school day spent per week on 
planning lessons: under one hour �n female classes 
and three to four hours �n male classes;

• The importance of “remembering formulas and 
procedures” for students: rated as very �mportant �n 
female classes and as not �mportant �n male classes; 

• Being able to think creatively: somewhat �mportant 
�n female classes and not �mportant �n male classes; 

• Understanding how mathematics is used in the real 
world: somewhat �mportant �n female classes and 
not �mportant �n male classes; 

• Mathematics is primarily an abstract subject: 
somewhat �mportant �n female classes and not 
�mportant �n male classes; 

• Some students have a natural talent for mathematics 
and others do not: teachers of female students 
strongly d�sagreed and teachers of male students 
strongly agreed; 

• A liking for and an understanding of students is 
essential for teaching mathematics: teachers of female 
students agreed and teachers of male students 
strongly d�sagreed;

• The subject matter that teachers emphasized most 
in mathematics classes: teachers of female students 
used a comb�nat�on of algebra, geometry, number, 
etcetera, and teachers of  male students used ma�nly 
numbers; 

• The main sources of written information for deciding 
which topics to teach: teachers of female students 
used the teacher ed�t�on of the textbook, and the 
teachers of male students used other resource books 
and exam�nat�on spec�ficat�ons; 

• How to present a topic: teachers of female students 
used the teacher ed�t�on of the textbook and 
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Table 5: Average Percentage of Differently Formatted Items Correctly Answered by Students, by Study and Gender

number of  N of items study gender mean standard  error t-value p-value  
items

multiple-choice 59 1999 female 37.96 4.84 -.382 .704

   male 42.52   

  2003 female 38.73 4.1 .32 .751

   male 38.68   

open-ended 20 1999 female 21.33 2.82 -1.614 .109

   male 23.18   

  2003 female 18.87 2.51 .041 .967

   male 17.4   

items

items

(number of students)

Table 6: Differences between Female and Male Teachers on Selected Variables, TIMSS 1999 and TIMSS 2003 

variable  study gender mean standard  error t-value p-value

teachers’ teaching  1999 female 12.33 .78 -2.51 .01

   male 14.29   

  2003 female 11.65 .23 -3.72 .01

   male 15.37   

average class size   1999 female 31.91 .192 -3.12 .01

   male 33.32   

  2003 female 29.84 .21 .33 .01

   male 29.77   

Percentage of weekly total 1999 female 20.1 .50 -3.81 .01

   male 18.05   

  2003 female 10.94 .26 -10.79 .01

   male 15.5   

Percentage of weekly total  1999 female 11.94 .49 -4.49 .01

   male 14.14   

  2003 female 14.16 .24 2.66 .01

   male 13.52   

Percentage of monthly  1999 female 19.04 .5 -2.4 .01

   male 20.24   

  2003 female 12.13 .18 4.64 .01

   male 10.97   

 

mathematics time students 
spent working problems with 
teacher as guide

mathematics lesson time 
spent on tests and/or quizzes

Experience (years)

mathematics time students 
spent working problems without 
teacher’s guidance
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exam�nat�on spec�ficat�ons, and teachers of male 
students used the student ed�t�on of the textbook 
and the nat�onal curr�culum gu�del�nes;

• Asking students to explain the reasoning behind an 
idea: teachers of female students d�d th�s �n some 
lessons and teachers of male students d�d th�s �n 
every lesson;

• Asking students to represent and analyze relationships 
using tables, charts, and/or graphs: teachers of female 
students d�d th�s �n most lessons and teachers of 
male students d�d th�s �n every lesson; 

• How often in mathematics classes students worked 

individually with assistance from the teacher: teachers 
of female students d�d th�s �n some lessons and 
teachers of male students worked th�s way �n every 
lesson; 

• Low morale among fellow teachers: teachers of female 
students reported “not at all” or “a l�ttle” and 
teachers of  male students reported “qu�te a lot;” 

• Low morale among students: teachers of female 
students sa�d “not at all” or “a l�ttle” and teachers of 
male students sa�d “a great deal;”  

• Assigning mathematics homework: teachers of female 
students ass�gned mathemat�cs homework three or 

Table 7: Association between Gender of Teachers and Selected Variables from the Teacher Background Questionnaire, 
TIMSS 1999

association between teacher’s gender and … c2 df contingency N p-value
    coefficient

 1. Would change to another career if had the opportunity 713.96 – .3479 5,211 .001**

 2. Extent to which thinks society appreciates his or her  296.04 1 .230 5,284 .001**  
work

 3. Extent to which thinks students appreciate his or her 803.33 1 .364 5,246 .001**  
work

 4. how often usually assigns mathematics homework 638.17 3 .329 5,220 .001**

 5. agreement that students understand how  73.3 2 .118 5,226 .001**  
mathematics is used in the real world

 6. agreement that some students have natural talent  199.34 3 .191 5,284 .001**  
for mathematics and others do not

 7. Belief that a liking for and an understanding of students 44.89 3 .092 5,284 .001**  
is essential for teaching mathematics

 8. Extent to which he/she emphasizes mathematics  48.12 2 .096 5,156 .001**  
homework

 9. Extent to which he/she emphasizes problem solving 119.18 2 .149 5,219 .001**

 10. his/her degree of confidence to teach mathematics 26.41 2 .071 5,284 .001**

11. Which subject matter he/she emphasizes most in  138.16 4 .163 5,064 .001**  
mathematics classes

12. main sources of written information he/she uses to  138.16 4 .163 5,064 .001**  
decide which topics to teach

13. agreement that students need to be able to think  142.55 2  .163 5,193 .001**  
creatively

14. Extent to which gives feedback on homework to whole 103.69 3 .153 4,514 .001**  
class

15. Extent to which thinks parents’ interest in their children’s   42.03 3  .089 5,224 .001**  
learning and progress limits how teacher teaches 

Note: ** significant at p < .001.
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four t�mes a week or every day and teachers of  male 
students d�d so approx�mately once a week;

• Number of minutes assigned for mathematics 
homework: teachers of female students ass�gned more 
than 90 m�nutes and teachers of  male students 61 
to 90 m�nutes;  

• Teachers’ reported level of confidence in teaching 
mathematics: teachers of female students reported a 
med�um level and teachers of male students reported 
a h�gh level; 

• Teachers’ emphasis on mathematics reasoning and 
problem solving: the level was med�um for teachers 
of female students and low for teachers of male 
students; 

• Teachers’ emphasis on mathematics homework: teachers 
of female students reported a low level and teachers 
of  male students reported a med�um level; 

• Giving feedback on homework to the whole class: 
teachers of female students sa�d they d�d th�s 
“always” and teachers of  male students sa�d they 
“never” or “rarely d�d th�s;” 

• The extent to which parents’ interest in their children’s 
learning and progress limits how the teacher teaches: 
for teachers �n female classes, th�s was “a l�ttle” and 
for teachers �n male classes, �t was “qu�te a lot;” 

• The extent to which parents’ lack of interest in their 
children’s learning and progress limits how the teacher 
teaches: teachers �n female classes sa�d “a l�ttle” and 
teachers �n male classes sa�d “not at all.”  
In TIMSS 2003, s�m�lar to the 1999 study, the 

assoc�at�on between teachers’ gender and most of the 
other var�ables assessed �n the teacher background 
quest�onna�re was s�gn�ficant. Among these var�ables 
were the follow�ng (see also Table 8): 
• Planning lessons outside school: teachers �n female 

classes reported usually two to three hours and 
teachers �n male classes usually reported more than 
five hours; 

• Learning mathematics involves memorizing: teachers 
of female students d�sagreed a lot and teachers of 
male students agreed; 

• There are different ways to solve most mathematics 
problems: teachers of female students agreed a lot 
and teachers of male students d�sagreed a lot; 

• Teacher job satisfaction within school: th�s was very 
h�gh or h�gh �n the g�rls’ schools and low or very low 
�n the boys’ schools; 

• Teachers’ expectations for student achievement: 

expectat�ons were very h�gh �n the g�rls’ schools and 
low or very low �n the boys’ schools;

• Teachers’ characterization of parental support for 
student achievement within school: th�s was med�um 
�n the g�rls’ schools and very low �n the boys’ 
schools;

• Teachers’ characterization of parental involvement in 
school activities: th�s was reported as med�um �n the 
g�rls’ schools and low �n the boys’ schools;

• Teachers’ characterization of students’ desire to do well 
in school: reported as very h�gh �n the g�rls’ schools 
and very low �n the boys’ schools;

• Frequency of working together in small groups: 
teachers �n the g�rls’ schools sa�d th�s occurred every 
or almost every lesson, wh�le teachers �n the boys’ 
schools sa�d �t occurred �n some lessons;

• Relating what students are learning in mathematics to 
their daily lives: th�s occurred dur�ng every or almost 
every lesson �n g�rls’ schools and for about half of 
the lessons �n boys’ schools; 

• Requiring students to explain their answers: the 
teachers �n the g�rls’ schools sa�d th�s requ�rement 
held for every or almost every lesson, wh�le the 
teachers �n the boys’ schools sa�d th�s requ�rement 
was �n place for about half or some of the lessons; 

• Frequency of  assigning mathematics homework to the 
TIMSS class: homework was ass�gned dur�ng every 
or almost every lesson �n g�rls’ schools and dur�ng 
about half or some of the lessons �n boys’ schools;  

• Giving mathematics tests or examinations to the 
TIMSS class: th�s occurred about once a week or 
every two weeks �n g�rls’ schools and a few t�mes a 
year or never �n boys’ schools;

• Item format usually used in mathematics tests or 
examinations: the format used �n g�rls’ schools was 
mostly or only constructed-responses, and �n boys’ 
schools the �tems used about 50% of the t�me were 
constructed-responses;

• Agreement that few new discoveries in mathematics 
are being made: teachers �n g�rls’ schools agreed a lot 
and teachers �n boys’ schools d�sagreed a lot; 

• There are different ways to solve mathematical 
problems: teachers �n g�rls’ schools agreed a lot and 
teachers �n boys’ schools d�sagreed, or d�sagreed a 
lot;

• Teachers’ perception of school as a safe environment: 
teachers gave a med�um rat�ng �n g�rls’ schools and 
a h�gh rat�ng �n boys’ schools;
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• Teachers’ emphasis on mathematics homework: th�s 
was h�gh �n g�rls’ schools and low �n boys’ schools;

• Teachers’ perception of quality of school climate: th�s 
was h�gh or med�um �n g�rls’ schools and low �n 
boys’ schools.

Summary and conclusions

The change between TIMSS 1999 and TIMSS 2003 
�n the number of students whose nat�ve language 
was the language of the test was more ev�dent for the 
Iran�an g�rls who part�c�pated �n the stud�es than for 
the Iran�an boys who part�c�pated �n these stud�es. 
Th�s find�ng offers some explanat�on for the general 
�ncrease �n g�rls’ ach�evement across the two tests 
and the general decrease �n boys’ ach�evement. Those 
students speak�ng the test language (Fars�) at home 
probably understood the test �tems better than those 
who d�d not. 

Changes across the two stud�es �n the average scale 

scores for the three content areas of the mathemat�cs 
tests—number, algebra, and data—�nd�cated a 
descend�ng trend for both genders. The super�or�ty 
of boys over g�rls �n the four d�fferent content areas 
�n the 1999 study d�sappeared �n TIMSS 2003, and 
g�rls performed almost the same as or better than boys 
�n 2003. The only super�or�ty of boys that rema�ned 
unchanged �n both stud�es was �n the “measurement” 
content area. However, the w�dth of the gap between 
the two genders decreased. In contrast to the research 
find�ngs of Beaton et al. (1999), Fennema (1985), 
and Fennema et al. (1998), Iran�an g�rls �n the m�ddle 
school tended to score h�gher than Iran�an boys �n 
the m�ddle school �n the “data, algebra, number, and 
geometry” content areas from 1999 to 2003.

Approx�mately 26% of the total test scores �n TIMSS 
1999 and TIMSS 2003 were allocated to constructed-
response �tems, wh�ch requ�red students to generate 
and wr�te the�r answers or prov�de explanat�ons for 

Table 8: Association between Gender of Teachers and Selected Variables from the Teacher Background Questionnaire, 
TIMSS 2003

association between teacher’s gender and … c2 df contingency N p-value
    coefficient

 1.  hours per week spent on planning lessons 142.41 3 .169 4,839 .001**

 2.  asking students to work together in small groups 250.57 3 .213 4,874 .001**

 3.  how he or she characterizes teachers’ job satisfaction  334.04 4 .253 4,890 .001**  
 within school

 4.  how often gives mathematics tests or examinations 115.61 4 .163 4,210 .001**

 5.  uses formats typically used in mathematics tests or  69.92 3 .148 3,188 .001**  
 examinations

 6.  rating of school climate 84.65 2 .13 4,890 .001**

 7.  Extent to which emphasizes mathematics homework 122.51 2 .157 4,878 .001**

 8.  Perception of the safety of the school 32.32 2 .081 4,917 .001**

 9.  thinks learning mathematics mainly involves memorizing 102.53 3 .143 4,917 .001**

10.  characterizes students’ desire to do well within school 158.92 4 .177 4,917 .001**

11.  characterizes parental support for student achievement  177.67 4 .184 4,917 .001**  
within school

12.  characterizes parental involvement in school activities 95.81 4 .139    4,890 .001**

13.  frequency with which he or she assigns mathematics  103.01 2 .146    4,778 .001**  
homework

14.  how often he or she gives a mathematics test or  115.61 4 .163     4,219 .001**  
examination to the class

Note: ** significant at p < .001.
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the�r responses. F�nd�ngs from the present study 
show that the super�or�ty of Iran�an boys over g�rls �n 
mult�ple-cho�ce �tems �n the earl�er study d�sappeared 
�n the later one. In fact, both genders had almost equal 
performances on th�s type of �tem �n TIMSS 2003. The 
gender gap �n the “open-ended �tems,” wh�ch favored 
boys �n TIMSS 1999, also changed to the super�or�ty 
of g�rl students �n TIMSS 2003. Thus, desp�te the 
find�ngs of Bell and Hay (1987), Bolger and Jessup 
(c�ted �n Dav�s & Carr, 2001), and Carr (1996), we 
can conclude that, for the TIMSS trend �tems, g�rls 
d�d not perform better than boys on the open-ended 
�tems and that boys d�d not perform better than g�rls 
on the mult�ple-cho�ce �tems.  

Data from the trend �tems for the performance 
expectat�on levels �nd�cated that the average percentage 
of test �tems correctly answered by boys decreased �n all 
four performance categor�es, and the average percentage 
of test �tems correctly answered by g�rls �ncreased �n 
two performance categor�es, namely “solv�ng rout�ne 
problems” and “reason�ng.” The TIMSS 1999 data 
showed that the average percentage of �tems correctly 
answered by boys �n all of the four performance 
expectat�ons was h�gher than the percentage correctly 
answered by the g�rls. However, �n TIMSS 2003, the 
g�rls had super�or�ty over boys �n “know�ng facts and 
procedures” and “reason�ng.” 

One of the ma�n object�ves of the present study was 
to address th�s quest�on: “Do male and female teachers 
vary �n the�r d�spos�t�ons and teach�ng character�st�cs; 
�f so, what character�st�cs expla�n the observed 
mathemat�cs ach�evement d�fferences between boy 
and g�rl students at Grade 8?” F�nd�ngs from the 
quant�tat�ve and categor�cal data �nd�cated that those 
teachers who were teach�ng �n g�rls’ schools and those 
who were teach�ng �n the boys’ schools d�ffered �n 
regard to some of the�r character�st�cs. The teachers �n 
the g�rls’ schools were younger than the teachers �n the 
boys’ schools and had less exper�ence �n teach�ng. Trend 
data �nd�cated that the number of years of teach�ng for 
teachers �n the g�rls’ schools decreased and for teachers 
�n the boys’ schools �ncreased from 1999 to 2003. The 
percentage of the class t�me spent on teacher-gu�ded 
student pract�ce �n the g�rls’ schools decreased across 
the two stud�es more than �t d�d �n the boys’ schools. 
However, the percentage of t�me students spent on 
�ndependent study and work�ng together �n small 
groups �ncreased from 1999 to 2003. Us�ng group 

learn�ng �n educat�on has many advantages, �nclud�ng 
enhanc�ng ach�evement, soc�al sk�lls, and efforts 
(Johnson & Johnson, 2004). In add�t�on, the d�rect�on 
of d�fferences between the two groups �n the amount 
of t�me spent on tests and qu�zzes reversed from 1999 
to 2003. In the 2003 study, the teachers �n the g�rls’ 
schools spent more t�me than the teachers �n the boys’ 
schools on tests and qu�zzes.

In the 2003 study, more teachers �n the g�rls’ schools 
than �n the boys’ schools thought that teachers’ job 
sat�sfact�on w�th�n the�r school was h�gh. Some of the 
find�ngs from TIMSS 1999 also �nd�cated a relat�vely 
h�gh level of job sat�sfact�on among female teachers. A 
s�zeable number of female teachers �n the 1999 study 
�nd�cated that soc�ety and the�r students apprec�ated 
the�r work. Furthermore, �n the 2003 study, more 
teachers �n the g�rls’ schools than �n the boys’ schools 
sa�d teach�ng had been the�r first job pr�or�ty at the 
beg�nn�ng of the�r h�gher educat�on. Also, more 
female teachers than male teachers sa�d they would 
want to cont�nue �n the teach�ng profess�on �f they had 
opportun�ty to change jobs.

The find�ngs of th�s study do not support the 
outcomes of other stud�es carr�ed out �n Japan and 
Germany, wh�ch showed more men than women 
enjoy�ng teach�ng as a profess�on (L�ssmann & 
G�ger�ch, c�ted �n Mwanwenda, 1997). However, the 
present study confirms find�ngs �nd�cat�ng that women 
exper�ence more job sat�sfact�on than do men (Park, 
1992). In add�t�on, the find�ngs of the present study 
confirm find�ngs by Pe�re and Baker (1997) show�ng 
that younger and less exper�enced teachers report 
h�gher levels of job sat�sfact�on than older and more 
exper�enced teachers report.

In the 2003 study, the g�rl students were be�ng 
taught by teachers whose perspect�ves on teach�ng 
methodolog�es d�ffered from those of the teachers 
of boy students. Teachers �n the g�rls’ schools were 
cons�derably more l�kely than the teachers �n the boys’ 
school to g�ve h�gh rat�ngs to the follow�ng: teacher 
expectat�ons for student ach�evement; students’ des�re 
to do well �n school; frequency of ass�gn�ng mathemat�cs 
homework to class; emphas�s on mathemat�cs 
homework; parental support for students; and parental 
�nvolvement �n school act�v�t�es. The last two features 
m�ght offer other underly�ng reasons for the h�gher 
job sat�sfact�on �n the g�rls’ schools than �n the boys’ 
schools. As Opdenakker and Van Damme (2006) 
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argue, teachers w�th a h�gh level of job sat�sfact�on g�ve 
more �nstruct�onal support to the�r class than do those 
w�th a low level of job sat�sfact�on. 

Moreover, female teachers expressed h�gher 
tendenc�es toward us�ng d�fferent ways to solve most 
mathemat�cs problems. They also were more l�kely to 
have students work together �n small groups, relate 
mathemat�cs learn�ng to the�r da�ly l�ves, and expla�n 
the�r answers. In add�t�on, they put more emphas�s on 
mathemat�cs homework, us�ng constructed-response 
�tems, and g�v�ng mathemat�cs tests and exam�nat�ons 
to the TIMSS class. In contrast, they showed a lower 
tendency than the male teachers toward hav�ng 
students learn mathemat�cs through memor�zat�on 
and toward students engag�ng �n �ndependent work. 

  In general, the conclus�ons we can draw are that job 
sat�sfact�on, parental support for student ach�evement, 
and �nvolvement �n school act�v�t�es as well as the 

pos�t�ve perspect�ve of the female teachers regard�ng 
mathemat�cs and the teach�ng of mathemat�cs are the 
factors beh�nd the effect�ve teach�ng �n g�rls’ schools 
and the generally better performance of g�rl students 
than boy students on the TIMSS mathemat�cs �tems. 
Two other non-equ�valent plaus�ble explanat�ons 
can also be offered. F�rst, the current results may 
be cons�dered as the beg�nn�ng of a local change �n 
g�rls’ mathemat�cs performance, wh�ch al�gns w�th 
the global trend �n gender d�fferences �n mathemat�cs 
ach�evement. In TIMSS 1999, boys performed 
s�gn�ficantly better than g�rls, but �n TIMSS 2003, the 
average performance of boys and g�rls was almost equal 
(Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzalez, and Chrostwosk�, 2004). 
The second explanat�on for the better performance of 
the g�rls across t�me �s the proh�b�t�on on co-educat�on 
�n Iran.  
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Abstract

Th�s paper cons�ders the ma�n results of the TIMSS 2003 
assessment that perta�n to the mathemat�cs ach�evement 
of students �n Grade 8. It also cons�ders the extent to 
wh�ch these results were affected by certa�n character�st�cs 
of teach�ng and learn�ng mathemat�cs cross-nat�onally. To 
ass�st the appropr�ate analys�s of student ach�evement �n 
mathemat�cs, the paper also presents contextual p�eces of 
�nformat�on, obta�ned from the mathemat�cs teachers and 
relat�ng to mathemat�cs curr�cula and to the teach�ng and 
learn�ng of mathemat�cs �n pr�mary school obta�ned from 
the mathemat�cs teachers. More spec�fically, the research 
focuses on the follow�ng top�cs: the presence of spec�fied 
types of teacher–student �nteract�ons �n the process 
of knowledge and concepts’ atta�nment; the presence 

of certa�n teach�ng and learn�ng methods; d�fferent 
opportun�t�es offered for solv�ng complex problems �n 
teach�ng; the ass�gnment of mathemat�cs homework and 
�ts role �n teach�ng and learn�ng mathemat�cs; and the 
ass�gnment of mathemat�cs tests and exam�nat�ons. The 
analyses �nclude students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement �n 
four of the countr�es that part�c�pated �n TIMSS 2003: 
Bulgar�a, the Netherlands, Serb�a, and the Un�ted States. 
D�fferent stat�st�cal procedures were appl�ed �n th�s study 
�n order to analyze connect�ons and dependences between 
chosen var�ables, �nclud�ng TIMSS mean scale scores, 
mean percentage, Spearman’s correlat�on, stat�st�cal 
s�gn�ficance, and F�sher’s coeffic�ent, amongst others. 

Background

The presence of certa�n opportun�t�es for teach�ng and 
learn�ng mathemat�cs �n pr�mary school represents 
a group of cruc�al factors that has an �mportant 
�nfluence on students’ ach�evement �n mathemat�cs. 
The scope and qual�ty of students’ atta�ned knowledge 
and concepts and the ab�l�t�es and sk�lls they develop 
�n th�s field depend on the overall qual�ty of teach�ng 
and learn�ng mathemat�cs. It �s not poss�ble to form 
complete and clear demarcat�on l�nes between the 
two general contexts of students’ ach�evement. The 
first refers to curr�culum content and the other refers 
to ex�st�ng opportun�t�es for teach�ng and learn�ng 
mathemat�cs that appear �n the teach�ng process. 
However, �t �s �nterest�ng to conceptual�ze a theoret�cal 
and emp�r�cal model that allows us to exam�ne and 
descr�be how certa�n character�st�cs of the teach�ng 
and learn�ng process can affect students’ ach�evement 
�n mathemat�cs �n the final grade of pr�mary school. 

As a start�ng po�nt for establ�sh�ng th�s k�nd of 
�nvest�gat�on model, my colleagues and I referred to 
a broad spectrum of publ�shed works that generated 
the�r research top�cs from d�fferent analyses of data 

from IEA’s mathemat�cs and sc�ence ach�evement 
stud�es (TIMSS). Many of the conducted analyses, 
represented �n rev�ewed papers, �nvolve explorat�on of 
the contextual dependences of students’ ach�evement. 
Espec�ally �nterest�ng are those that cons�der the 
qual�ty of students’ knowledge and atta�nment of 
concepts and the�r ab�l�t�es and sk�lls �n relat�on to the 
teach�ng process. Each of the chosen var�ables �n the 
research belongs to the classroom context for teach�ng 
and learn�ng mathemat�cs, wh�ch Turner and Meyer 
(2000) define (and d�scuss) as the “�nstruct�onal-
mot�vat�onal context” of teach�ng and learn�ng.    

My �n�t�al �dea was to confirm the presence and 
�ntens�ty of some character�st�c �nfluences w�th�n th�s 
context on students’ ach�evement by draw�ng on and 
analyz�ng data from the sample for Serb�an e�ghth-
graders. One example of these character�st�cs �n 
relat�on to th�s sample �s the d�fference �n mathemat�cs 
ach�evement between those students who had access to 
computers and those who d�d not dur�ng mathemat�cs 
teach�ng and learn�ng. Another area of �nterest was 
to apply a cross-country compar�son of these k�nds 
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of �nfluences on students’ ach�evement. An appra�sal 
suggested �t would be part�cularly �nterest�ng to 
compare these �nfluences on students’ ach�evement as 
they appear �n h�ghly developed countr�es w�th these 
same k�nds of �nfluences as they appear �n countr�es 
undergo�ng soc�al and econom�c trans�t�on. 

Cross-country compar�sons of the TIMSS data 
are often made �n order to establ�sh d�fferences �n 
factors affect�ng students’ ach�evement. An example �s 
Papanastas�ou’s (2002) analys�s of �nformat�on relat�ng 
to Grade 4 students from Cyprus, Hong Kong SAR, 
and the Un�ted States who part�c�pated �n TIMSS 
1999. Other TIMSS cross-country stud�es relevant to 
establ�sh�ng a conceptual framework for th�s present 
study �nclude those by B�renbaum, Tatsuoka, and 
Yamada (2004), and Schümer (1999). 

Desp�te the many advantages of conduct�ng 
comparat�ve analyses of �nternat�onal surveys, 
some shortcom�ngs and problems �n �nternat�onal 
comparat�ve stud�es have been �dent�fied and 
d�scussed from the t�me that secondary analyses were 
first conducted of TIMSS data. Accord�ngly, �n th�s 
paper, I also d�scuss spec�fic types of �nformat�on �n 
the stud�es’ quest�onna�res, and the consequences th�s 
�nformat�on has �n relat�on to of the rel�ab�l�ty of the 
analyses and the val�d�ty of conclus�ons made. Th�s 
“lack of �nformat�on” appears to be underp�nned, �n 
part, by the general �ntent�on of the des�gners of the 
quest�onna�res to develop �tems that, �n some cases, 
allowed researchers to obta�n an extens�ve volume 
of �nformat�on, but not necessar�ly �n-depth, robust 
�nformat�on. Adolfsson and Henr�csson (1999), for 
�nstance, po�nt to the need for greater standard�zat�on 
of research mater�als and procedures and for methods 
that allow part�c�pat�ng countr�es to �nclude �n the 
quest�onna�re �tems that are part�cularly relevant to 
them. These two researchers also �dent�fy problems 
assoc�ated w�th translat�ng the test mater�al �nto the 
languages of each country. Some of the drawbacks 
of the concept�ons and procedures assoc�ated w�th 
obta�n�ng contextual data are also d�scussed �n th�s 
study.

Data and purposes

The data used �n th�s paper came from the ma�n results 
of the TIMSS 2003 mathemat�cs assessment for e�ghth- 
graders �n four part�c�pat�ng countr�es—Bulgar�a, 
Serb�a, the Netherlands, and the Un�ted States, and my 

focus here �s on how much those results were affected 
by spec�fied character�st�cs of the teach�ng and learn�ng 
of mathemat�cs. In th�s paper, I cons�der and d�scuss 
�n part�cular factors that are known to contr�bute to 
the qual�ty of teach�ng and from there �nfluence the 
qual�ty of student ach�evement. More spec�fically, I 
look at the follow�ng:
• Factors that determ�ne the qual�ty of teacher–

student �nteract�ons that contr�bute to the process 
by wh�ch students ga�n knowledge and atta�n 
concepts assoc�ated w�th a field of learn�ng; 

• The extent to wh�ch certa�n teach�ng and learn�ng 
methods and act�v�t�es are employed �n schools;

• The extent to wh�ch teachers prov�de students 
w�th d�fferent opportun�t�es for solv�ng complex 
problems �n mathemat�cs;

• The extent to wh�ch calculators and computers are 
used �n mathemat�cs teach�ng; 

• The qual�ty of mathemat�cs homework that teachers 
ass�gn to students; and 

• The types of mathemat�cs tests and exam�nat�ons 
that teachers set for students.
The spec�fic comb�ned model of analys�s of these 

separate var�ables that I employ �n th�s paper �ncludes 
both stat�st�cal and content analyses. For example, when 
cons�der�ng the obta�ned stat�st�cal �nd�ces relat�ng to 
how and when teachers employed certa�n methods and 
act�v�t�es, I d�d not adhere only to a stat�st�cal analys�s 
but endeavored to g�ve a more complete and thorough 
(content) analys�s by cons�der�ng the broader context 
of �nfluences underp�nn�ng teachers’ use of these 
methods and act�v�t�es. Th�s process thus requ�red 
exam�nat�on of the degree of relat�onsh�p between the 
teach�ng method and subject-matter character�st�cs, 
such as the structure of lessons, the t�me ava�lable to 
use a part�cular method, the amount of t�me g�ven 
over to that method, and the frequency w�th wh�ch the 
method was used. The essent�al �ntent�on was not to 
exam�ne each �tem separately, but to cons�der �ts natural 
contextual relat�onsh�ps and �nterconnectedness. Each 
content analys�s �n the paper �s based on th�s model.  

The ma�n research quest�on �nform�ng the analyses 
�n th�s paper therefore was: What are the levels of influence 
of some factors of teaching and learning mathematics in 
the classroom on students’ achievement in the field of 
mathematics across a four-country sample of Grade 8 
students? Bos and Ku�per (1999) asked and cons�dered 
a s�m�lar quest�on �n one of the�r secondary analyses 
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of the TIMSS 1999 data: “What can be learned about 
mathemat�cs ach�evement of grade 8 students, and the 
factors at student and classroom levels that may be 
assoc�ated w�th that ach�evement across 10 educat�on 
systems?”

To explore the above quest�on, I connected var�ables 
from the four countr�es’ BTM files (data from the 
quest�onna�re for Grade 8 mathemat�cs teachers) and 
BSA files (ach�evement data for Grade 8 students), and 
then merged these files us�ng student–teacher l�nkage 
files (BST). The next step �nvolved apply�ng a var�ety 
of stat�st�cal procedures and measures so as to prov�de 
robust (stat�st�cal) descr�pt�ons and del�neat�on of the 
character�st�cs of the chosen group of mathemat�cs 
teachers and the�r students �n each of the four countr�es, 
as well as of some cross-country character�st�cs. 

The stat�st�cal procedures and measures used 
�ncluded the follow�ng: TIMSS mean scale score 
(M), standard dev�at�on (SD), standard error (SE), 
percent measure, Spearman’s correlat�on (rho), F�sher’s 
coeffic�ent (F), degrees of freedom (df ), and stat�st�cal 
s�gn�ficance measure (p). All est�mat�ons of student 
ach�evement �n mathemat�cs were made by calculat�ng 
the “first mathemat�cs plaus�ble value,” ava�lable for 
each student �n the student ach�evement files, as well 
as �n the aforement�oned merged files. DPC IDB 
analyzer software was then used to carry out each 
defined analys�s �n the research. Th�s software has l�nks 
w�th the SPSS software, and both offer an appropr�ate 
approach to analyz�ng the �nformat�on held �n the 
TIMSS �nternat�onal database.

 Results and discussion

Along w�th the d�fferences �n the overall ach�evement 
results across the four countr�es, there were many 
cross-nat�onal d�fferences relat�ng to the separate 
factors �nfluenc�ng teach�ng and learn�ng mathemat�cs 
and consequently students’ ach�evement. These are 
presented and d�scussed below. 

Overall student achievement
Table 1 presents the overall ach�evement results �n 
mathemat�cs for the Grade 4 students �n each of the 
four countr�es, as well as the number of students �n each 
nat�onal sample. The total number of students across 
the four-country sample was 20,390 students. In the 
rema�n�ng tables �n th�s paper, the numbers of students 
generally d�ffer from those g�ven �n the Table 1 data. 
Th�s �s because the numbers of students belong�ng to 
the subgroups of teachers var�ed, depend�ng on the 
number of teachers who gave answers to the teacher 
background quest�onna�re �tems that I cons�dered. 

Teacher–student interactions in mathematics 
teaching
The presence of d�fferent types of �nteract�ons between 
the teacher and h�s or her students �n mathemat�cs 
teach�ng, as well as between and among students, �s 
�mportant for overall teach�ng effic�ency. There are many 
opportun�t�es to �mprove these k�nds of �nteract�ons. 
Among the factors that affect the organ�zat�on and 
qual�ty of teacher–student �nteract�ons �n mathemat�cs 
teach�ng are class s�ze, the lesson top�c and �ts contents, 
and the type of lesson taught.

One of the �tems �n the teacher quest�onna�re 
asked teachers to g�ve the number of students �n the�r 
mathemat�cs class. Table 2 presents the average class 
s�ze for each of the four countr�es. Class s�ze doubtless 
has an �nfluence, albe�t �nd�rect, on the effect�veness 
of the teacher–student �nteract�ons that take place 
dur�ng classroom act�v�t�es. More part�cularly, we 
can hypothes�ze that h�gher qual�ty �nteract�ons are 
ach�eved �n smaller rather than �n b�gger classes. As 
Keys (1999) emphas�zes �n h�s cons�derat�on of work 
conducted by Mort�more and Blatchford, there �s 
a w�despread bel�ef amongst parents, teachers, and 
others that students learn more effect�vely �n small 
classes. Another common suppos�t�on �s that smaller 
class s�zes are advantageous to max�m�z�ng the 
effect�ve �mplementat�on of the �ntended curr�culum. 

Table 1: Students’ Average Achievement in Mathematics, across Countries

country M N SE

netherlands (nlD) 536.27 3,065 3.82
united states (usa) 504.37 8,912 3.31
serbia (scG) 476.64 4,296 2.60
Bulgaria (BGr) 476.17 4,117 4.32
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However, the TIMSS 2003 results show ev�dence 
contrary to these not�ons. The average test scale scores 
of students were lowest �n classes of up to 24 students 
(461 po�nts, SE = 1.9), h�ghest �n classes of 25 to 32 
students (473 po�nts, SE = 1.4), and just sl�ghtly lower 
than the prev�ous group �n classes of 33 to 40 students 
(470 po�nts, SE = 2.1) (Mull�s, Mart�n, Gonzales, & 
Chrostowsk�, 2004, p. 266). 

The TIMSS 2003 quest�onna�re for Grade 8 
mathemat�cs teachers conta�ns only one var�able 
�n one �tem that d�rectly relates to teacher–student 
�nteract�on �n mathemat�cs teach�ng. One of the 
defic�enc�es �n the structure of th�s quest�onna�re �s the 
lack of var�ables �n the doma�n of explor�ng d�vers�ty of 
teacher–student �nteract�on, espec�ally the �nteract�on 
relevant to processes of cooperat�ve learn�ng and of 
students’ atta�nment of concepts brought about the 
nature, type, and qual�ty of the teach�ng.

Methods that teachers employ and activities they 
use when teaching mathematics 
The d�fferent methods that teachers use when teach�ng 
mathemat�cs reflect d�fferent d�dact�c att�tudes to the 
teach�ng and learn�ng of mathemat�cs and so, not 
surpr�s�ngly, can produce d�fferent ach�evement results 
for students, both quant�tat�vely and qual�tat�vely. 
In the mathemat�cs teachers’ quest�onna�re, Item 
20 conta�ns e�ght var�ables relevant to the methods 
and act�v�t�es that teachers use �n the�r teach�ng of 
mathemat�cs. These are:
1.  Rev�ew�ng students’ homework; 
2. Hav�ng students l�sten to lecture-style 

presentat�ons;
3.  Hav�ng students work on mathemat�cs problems 

w�th the gu�dance of the teacher;
4.  Hav�ng students work on mathemat�cs problems 

of the�r own w�thout teacher gu�dance;
5.  Hav�ng students l�sten to the teacher re-teach�ng 

and clar�fy�ng content/procedures; 

6.  Requ�r�ng students to take tests or qu�zzes; 
7. Hav�ng students part�c�pate �n classroom-

management tasks not related to the lesson’s 
content/procedures; and

8.  Hav�ng students engage �n other act�v�t�es. 
Table 3 presents, for each of the four countr�es, the 

percentage (M) of teachers who reported us�ng each 
of these act�v�t�es. The table also l�sts the standard 
dev�at�ons (SD). It �s �nterest�ng to see from the table 
wh�ch act�v�t�es occup�ed the h�ghest percentage of 
mathemat�cs �nstruct�onal t�me across the countr�es. 
The h�ghest percentage �n Bulgar�a was for the act�v�ty 
“students work�ng on problems w�th teacher’s gu�dance” 
(M = 26.39, SD = 10.790). In the Netherlands, the 
act�v�ty attract�ng the h�ghest percentage was “students 
work�ng on problems of the�r own w�thout teacher’s 
gu�dance” (M = 27.27, SD = 20.401). In the Un�ted 
States, the correspond�ng act�v�ty was “students 
work�ng problems w�th teacher’s gu�dance” ((M = 
21.07, SD = 10.806), and �n Serb�a �t was “hav�ng 
students l�sten to lecture-style presentat�ons” ((M = 
25.59, SD = 14.607).  

In the teacher quest�onna�re, Item 21 asks the 
quest�on: “In teach�ng mathemat�cs to the students �n 
the TIMSS class, how often do you usually ask them 
to do the follow�ng?” The quest�on �s then followed by 
n�ne d�fferent act�v�t�es (var�ables). The ones part�cularly 
relevant to th�s present analys�s are: (21.c) “work on 
problems for wh�ch there �s no �mmed�ately obv�ous 
method of solut�on;” (21.g) “relate what the students 
are learn�ng �n mathemat�cs to the�r da�ly l�ves;” (21.h) 
“have students expla�n the�r answers;” and (21.e) “have 
students determ�ne the�r own procedures for solv�ng 
complex problems.” Teachers could then respond 
to each var�able us�ng the follow�ng scale: “every or 
almost every lesson;” “about half the lessons;”  “some 
lessons;” and “never.” 

Table 4 presents the results of Spearman’s 
correlat�on coeffic�ents (rho) carr�ed out �n relat�on to 

Table 2: Average Number of Students in TIMSS Classes in Each Country

country M N SE

BGr 23.49 3,806 5.07
nlD 25.79 2,843 3.65
usa 24.54 7,504 6.35
scG 26.53 3,899 4.94
total 24.95 18,052 5.54
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the comb�ned data from the four countr�es for these 
act�v�t�es.  The table shows that the h�ghest level of the 
Spearman’s correlat�on coeffic�ent (0.427) was that for 
the act�v�t�es “expla�n the�r answers” and “determ�ne 
the�r own procedures for solv�ng complex problems.”  
The lowest level (0.056) was obta�ned for the act�v�t�es 
“work on problems for wh�ch there �s no �mmed�ately 
obv�ous method of solut�on” and “expla�n the�r 
answers.” 

A factor�al analys�s conducted �n relat�on to the 
factors �nfluenc�ng the mathemat�cs performance 
of Iran�an students �n TIMSS 1999 confirmed that 
var�ables �ncluded �n the “teach�ng factor” had the 
follow�ng measures of correlat�on (K�amanesh, 2004): 
“d�scuss�ng pract�cal problems wh�le teach�ng a new 
math top�c” (0.646); “us�ng th�ngs from everyday l�fe 
to solve mathemat�cs problems” (0.645); “work�ng 
together �n pa�rs or small groups” (0.609); “d�scuss�ng 
completed homework” (0.547); and “work�ng on 
mathemat�cs projects” (0.536). These results show not 
only h�gh levels of pos�t�ve connect�ons between these 
teach�ng var�ables and the ach�evement �n mathemat�cs 
of students �n the Iran�an sample, but also the�r overall 
s�gn�ficance as pred�ctors of student ach�evement.  

Problem-solving in mathematics teaching
Many researchers cons�der that, as much as �t �s 
poss�ble to do so, hav�ng students use problem-solv�ng 
tasks �n each mathemat�cs doma�n �s a very �mportant 
part of successful mathemat�cs teach�ng. Many stud�es 
confirm the �mportant place that problem solv�ng 
holds �n regard to the overall qual�ty of teach�ng �n 
mathemat�cs and for students’ ach�evement �n th�s 

subject. An assumpt�on �s that a group of students 
who have (a suffic�ent number of ) problem-solv�ng 
tasks as part of the�r mathemat�cs learn�ng w�ll be more 
successful �n mathemat�cs than w�ll a group of students 
who have no opportun�ty to solve these problems. In 
the mathemat�cs teachers’ quest�onna�re, Item 21 was 
des�gned to collect �nformat�on on the presence of 
elements of problem solv�ng �n mathemat�cs teach�ng. 
The teachers were asked th�s quest�on: “In teach�ng 
mathemat�cs to the students �n the TIMSS class, how 
often do you usually ask them to do the follow�ng?” 
Two of the n�ne l�sted answers (var�ables) are problem-
solv�ng act�v�t�es. The overall ach�evement of the 
students �n the four-country sample shown �n Table 
5 confirms the prev�ous hypothes�s. The presence of 
problem-solv�ng tasks �n the mathemat�cs curr�culum 
and �ts �mplementat�on enables students to ga�n a 
deeper understand�ng of certa�n mathemat�cal concepts 
and from there to ga�n the h�gher ach�evement scores 
�n mathemat�cs ach�evement tests. 

The frequency w�th wh�ch teachers have the�r 
students do problem-solv�ng tasks �s also relevant. 
The TIMSS students of mathemat�cs teachers who 
“often” used problem-solv�ng act�v�t�es ga�ned h�gher 
ach�evement scores than the students of the teachers 
who sa�d they “rarely” or “never” used problem-solv�ng 
act�v�t�es when teach�ng mathemat�cs. Those students 
�n the four-country sample whose teachers chose the 
opt�on of “every or almost every lesson” (5.35% of 
the total student sample) ach�eved an average scale 
score of 517.54. Based on the results g�ven �n Table 
5, �t seems that when teachers enable students to solve 
d�fferent k�nds of problem tasks, the�r students ga�n 

Table 3: Mean Percentages of and Standard Deviations for Teachers who Reported Using the Eight Applied Activities, 
by Country 

 activities

country  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

BGr M 9.58 17.79 26.39 16.96 16.49 7.91 3.09 1.81
 SD 6.367 13.257 10.790 9.598 11.873 5.970 4.013 2.831

nlD M 14.31 13.38 20.34 27.27 7.47 8.59 5.03 3.66
 SD 9.744 7.567 17.545 20.401 4.993 4.808 5.532 3.805

usa M 13.29 18.24 21.07 17.80 10.66 10.77 4.75 3.47
 SD 6.956 10.919 10.806 10.438 5.433 6.011 4.550 5.919

scG M 6.96 25.59 22.81 20.46 9.48 7.33 3.12 4.36
 SD 4.232 14.607 12.219 13.464 6479 5.520 3.482 5.203
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h�gher scores �n mathemat�cs assessments. However, 
there �s a problem. As �s ev�dent from the find�ngs 
of the TIMSS 1999 V�deo Study, even when the 
mathemat�cs curr�culum content prov�des problems 
set w�th�n the�r conceptual context, �ntroduc�ng the 
problems w�th�n that context to the students does not 
mean the students w�ll understand them (H�ebert et 
al., 2003). 

Accord�ngly, the var�able of g�v�ng students 
opportun�ty to solve problems, whether the answer �s 
�mmed�ately obv�ous (Table 6) and/or whether they 
have opportun�ty to determ�ne the�r own method of 
solv�ng them (Table 7), �s not a completely adequate 
pred�ctor of students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement. Table 
6 shows no cons�stent relat�onsh�p between �ncreas�ng 
these opportun�t�es for students and �ncreas�ng the�r 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. The only country where 
th�s relat�onsh�p was at all ev�dent �n the present study 
was the Un�ted States. Here, the more frequently 
students had opportun�ty to solve problems, the more 
l�kely they were to ga�n the h�gher ach�evement scores. 
The range of average ach�evement for the Un�ted 

States students was 497.47 scale score po�nts for the 
“never” opt�on of the mathemat�cs teachers’ answer up 
to 535.37 scale score po�nts for the “every or almost 
every lesson” opt�on.

Furthermore, �n relat�on to the problem-solv�ng 
var�able, and as Table 7 shows, the students of the 
teachers �n the four-country sample who sa�d they 
allowed students to find the�r own mode of solv�ng 
problems dur�ng “about half the lessons” ach�eved the 
best results (505.63 scale score po�nts). Th�s group 
of students compr�sed 25.5% of the total sample. 
Students who had opportun�ty to do th�s k�nd of 
act�v�ty �n “every or almost every lesson” ach�eved 
somewhat lower results (an average of 495.80 scale 
score po�nts), wh�le students whose teachers sa�d they 
“never” prov�ded th�s opportun�ty for the�r students 
had the lowest average ach�evement score. It seems, 
then, that the frequency w�th wh�ch students have 
opportun�ty to engage �n �ndependent act�v�t�es needs 
to be carefully cons�dered. Both too much and too l�ttle 
�ndependent act�v�ty appears to adversely �nfluence 
student ach�evement. 

Table 4: Relationships between the Applied Activities Used by Mathematics Teachers, across Countries 

activities  How often work  How often relate How often explain How often decide
  on problems to daily life answers on their own

how often work  correlation 1.000 .121 .056 .258 
on problems sig. (2-tailed) . .000 .000 .000

how often relate  correlation .121 1.000 .279 .346 
to daily life sig. (2-tailed) .000 . .000 .000

how often explain  correlation .056 .279 1.000 .427 
answers sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 . .000

how often decide  correlation .258 .346 .427 1.000 
on their own sig. (2-tailed) .000 .000 .000 .

Table 5: How often Teachers Had Students Work on Problems for Which There Was No Immediately Obvious Method 
of Solution, across Countries

options M N Percentage SD

Every or almost every lesson 517.54 997 5.35 81.862
about half the lessons 513.16 2,996 16.06 82.785
some lessons 497.37 12,886 69.11 82.609
never 486.58 1,767 9.48 84.609
total 499.95 18,646 100.00 83.180

Note: F = 171.708; df = 1; p =.000.
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The results presented �n Table 8 also support th�s 
prem�se. Ind�v�dual student act�v�t�es are an �mportant 
component of problem solv�ng and of the process 
of atta�n�ng knowledge and concepts �n general. 
Thus, g�v�ng students some degree of opportun�ty to 
find the�r own way to solve problems and d�scover 
mathemat�cal concepts seems to be a necessary part 
of the mathemat�cs teacher’s teach�ng reperto�re. 
These results also suggest that balance �s needed �n 
relat�on to students’ �nd�v�dual act�v�t�es �n problem 
solv�ng, students’ group act�v�t�es, and common 
teacher–student act�v�t�es. It seems that such a balance 
�s what teachers need to ach�eve to enhance the�r 
students’ performance �n these k�nds of act�v�t�es �n 
mathemat�cs.

Use of calculators and computers in mathematics 
teaching
The TIMSS 2003 test�ng procedures allowed students 
to use calculators for both the mathemat�cs and sc�ence 
tests (Mull�s et al., 2004). Data from the TIMSS 
assessments show relat�onsh�ps between mathemat�cs 

teachers’ pol�c�es on allow�ng students to use calculators 
and students’ ach�evement �n mathemat�cs. A relevant 
hypothes�s here �s that those students whose teachers 
d�d not allow them to use calculators when study�ng 
mathemat�cs ach�eved better results than those students 
whose teachers allowed them to use calculators when 
study�ng mathemat�cs. 

The th�nk�ng beh�nd th�s hypothes�s �s that 
students who are not allowed to use calculators have 
the advantage of hav�ng to master all needed ab�l�t�es 
and sk�lls �n the area of calculat�ng, �nclud�ng the 
development of some concepts related to mathemat�cal 
procedures and operat�ons. A related cons�derat�on �s 
that students who are allowed to use calculators are 
less l�kely than students who are not allowed to use 
them to advance the�r understand�ng of the concepts 
needed for do�ng calculat�ons. In part�cular, we could 
argue that these students have less opportun�ty to 
exerc�se the mechan�cal operat�ons of calculat�ng, and 
so do not reach a deeper understand�ng of the essence 
and �nterconnectedness of these concepts. Reynolds 
and Farrell (c�ted �n Keys, 1999) suggest that the early 

Table 6: How often Teachers Had Students Work on Problems for Which There Was No Immediately Obvious Method 
of Solution, by Country

country  every or almost about half  some lessons never 
  every lesson the lessons 

BGr M 465.94 511.64 480.39 445.92
 SD 77.27 90.84 81.18 83.13

nlD M 594.04 511.53 550.08 514.28  
 SD 38.68 66.46 64.96 69.00

usa M 535.37 521.43 498.73 497.47  
 SD 72.97 81.56 77.04 74.78

scG M 475.77 493.86 474.12 491.29  
 SD 89.41 85.70 87.41 94.16

 

Table 7: How Often Teachers Let Students Decide Their Own Procedures for Solving Complex Mathematics Problems, 
across Countries

options M N Percentage SD

Every or almost every lesson 495.80 4,250 22.75 86.708
about half the lessons 505.63 4,703 25.18 80.698
some lessons 500.19 8,535 45.68 82.822
never 488.39 1,190 6.37 79.167
total 499.81 18,678 100.00 83.088

Note: F=.458; df =1 ; p =.499.
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�ntroduct�on of calculators, and the�r too frequent use, 
�s one of the reasons for the relat�vely poor performance 
of students �n England �n mathemat�cs.

From Tables 9 and 10, we can see the group of 
students �n the four-country sample who had the 
h�ghest mathemat�cs ach�evement �n regard to the 
var�able of calculator use was the group whose teachers 
reported allow�ng the�r students to use calculators �n 

all mathemat�cs lessons. Th�s find�ng does not support 
the above hypothes�s. A study relevant to th�s find�ng 
�s one conducted by House (2002). Us�ng data 
from TIMSS 1999, he found a s�gn�ficant negat�ve 
relat�onsh�p between the frequency of calculator use 
and students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement �n Japan and 
a non-s�gn�ficant relat�onsh�p between th�s use and 
ach�evement �n the Un�ted States. In another study, 

Table 8: How Often Teachers Let Students Decide Their Own Procedures for Solving Complex Mathematics Problems, 
by Country

country  every or almost about half  some lessons never 
  every lesson the lessons 

BGr M 499.20 493.77 476.63 456.89  
 SD 80.55 88.29 84.62 71.68

nlD M 518.25 530.92 547.73 520.59  
 SD 84.44 76.64 65.64 55.71

usa M 506.77 511.59 502.61 470.22  
 SD 84.11 75.83 74.68 91.79

scG M 483.01 477.57 471.36 501.64  
 SD 89.45 86.68 87.19 86.19

Table 9: Availability of Calculators during Mathematics Lessons, across Countries

options M N Percentage SD

all lessons 522.74 7,770 49.69 76.86
most 505.46 2,883 18.44 79.36
about half 469.31 1,049 6.71 85.04
some 479.45 3,589 22.95 82.57
none 457.78 346 2.21 72.01
total 504.59 15,637 100.00 81.86

Note: F = 1006.474; df = 1; p = .000. 

Table 10: Availability of Calculators during Mathematics Lessons, by Country

country  all most about half some none

BGr M 522.74 505.46 469.31 479.45 457.78  
 SD 76.86 79.36 85.04 82.57 72.01

nlD M 554.01 509.15 432.62 - -  
 SD 62.42 64.74 63. - -

usa M 511.82 508.35 466.34 491.82 482.73  
 SD 78.16 76.28 75.76 75.34 50.61

scG M 461.93 473.17 468.42 476.24 490.76  
 SD 84.22 84.13 91.32 90.01 88.47
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Keys (1999), draw�ng on the TIMSS 1995 results, 
found that across the countr�es part�c�pat�ng �n the 
assessment there was very l�ttle assoc�at�on between 
the extent of calculator use and mean mathemat�cs 
score (Spearman’s rho = -0.17).

In add�t�on to cons�der�ng the �nfluence on 
ach�evement of students be�ng able to use calculators 
dur�ng mathemat�cs lessons, I was �nterested �n 
determ�n�ng what connect�on, �f any, ex�sted between 
students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement and the extent 
to wh�ch the�r teachers were able to prov�de them 
w�th access to computers to do var�ous mathemat�cs-
based act�v�t�es. One of the �tems �n the mathemat�cs 
teachers’ quest�onna�re asked th�s quest�on: “In 
teach�ng mathemat�cs to the TIMSS class, how 
often do you have students who use a computer for 
the follow�ng act�v�t�es?” Among the four act�v�t�es 
that the teachers could check �n the answer to th�s 
quest�on was “d�scover�ng mathemat�cs pr�nc�ples and 
concepts.” Th�s act�v�ty was part�cularly relevant to th�s 
present study because �t acknowledges the computer as 
a tool that can be used for “d�scover�ng mathemat�cs 
concepts and pr�nc�ples.” 

Not surpr�s�ngly, students who understand these 
concepts and pr�nc�ples ga�n the h�gher scores on 
tests of mathemat�cs assessments. However, as shown 
�n Table 11, teachers across the four countr�es �n th�s 
present analys�s were rarely us�ng computers �n the�r 
teach�ng of Grade 8 mathemat�cs students. Only 
sl�ghtly more than 5% of the mathemat�cs teachers 
reported computer use for th�s purpose. The table also 
shows that almost 95% of the students across the four-
country sample were us�ng computers only �n “some 
lessons” or “never.”  The most successful subgroup of 
students �n the four-country sample was the one that 
had access to computers when engaged �n act�v�t�es 
des�gned to help them d�scover mathemat�cs concepts 
and pr�nc�ples. In general, these �mportant find�ngs 
�nd�cate that computers were be�ng mostly �nadequately 
used �n mathemat�cs teach�ng and learn�ng at the t�me 
of TIMSS 2003. 

In Bulgar�a and the Netherlands, not one teacher 
reported us�ng computers to a�d students’ d�scovery 
of mathemat�cs concepts and pr�nc�ples “every or 
almost every lesson” or for “about half the lessons” (see 
Table 12). In the other two countr�es, only very low 

Table 11: Extent to which Computers Used for “Discovering Mathematics Concepts and Principles,” across Countries 

options M N Percentage SD

Every or almost every lesson 480.58 105 2.15 86.08
about half the lessons 491.04 153 3.13 95.55
some lessons 510.19 2,290 46.78 82.46
never 501.30 2,347 47.95 77.49
total 504.69 4,895 100.00 80.85

Note: F = .047; df = 1; p = .828.

Table 12: Extent to which Computers Used for “Discovering Mathematics Concepts and Principles,” by Country

country  every or almost about half  some lessons never 
  every lesson the lessons 

BGr M - - 534.05 478.95  
 SD - - 80.07 72.38

nlD M - - 550.25 537.94  
 SD - - 65.92 60.21

usa M 408.39 495.75 502.54 497.38  
 SD 54.36 94.34 80.69 78.45

scG M 509.45 461.41 436.02 460.41  
 SD 79.36 100.09 102.07 84.59
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percentages of the mathemat�cs teachers selected these 
opt�ons. These find�ngs aga�n emphas�ze how l�ttle 
mathemat�cs teachers were us�ng the computer for th�s 
purpose at the t�me of TIMSS 2003. In an analys�s 
of the factors affect�ng the mathemat�cs ach�evement 
of students from Hong Kong SAR, Cyprus, and the 
Un�ted States who part�c�pated �n TIMSS 1999, 
Papanastas�ou (2002) confirmed that the students who 
atta�ned the h�ghest average ach�evement score were 
those who never used computers, wh�le the lowest 
mathemat�cs average score (490.28) belonged to the 
students who used computers for most of the�r lessons. 
The results of th�s analys�s show that us�ng computers 
frequently �n mathemat�cs teach�ng does not necessar�ly 
�ncrease students’ mathemat�cs ach�evement.

Assignment of mathematics homework
For teachers, the a�m of homework �s generally to 
�mprove the qual�ty of the�r regular teach�ng by 
g�v�ng students ass�gned tasks or some types of other 
act�v�t�es that allow them to exerc�se and re�nforce 
the�r prev�ously developed ab�l�t�es and sk�lls, and to 
advance �n some areas of the�r mathemat�cs learn�ng. 
Opportun�ty for assess�ng student learn�ng �s also a 
typ�cal feature of mathemat�cs homework, and the 
frequency w�th wh�ch homework �s ass�gned also has 
relevance for the effect�veness of the role of homework 
w�th�n the teach�ng and learn�ng of mathemat�cs. 

However, �t �s also �mportant to take �nto 
cons�derat�on some other aspects of homework, such 
as the structure of homework and the types of �tems 
or act�v�t�es �ncluded. Unfortunately, the TIMSS 
contextual data are not robust enough to supply th�s 
type of �nformat�on. The only su�table such �nformat�on 
ava�lable was that relat�ng to the frequency w�th wh�ch 
teachers reported ass�gn�ng homework. Table 13 
shows how often teachers across the four countr�es 
ass�gned homework to the�r students. Students w�th 
the h�gher ach�evement scores were also the students 

whose teachers most often requ�red them to complete 
homework. Furthermore, 85.92% of the students �n 
the four-country sample rece�ved homework “every or 
almost every lesson.” The find�ngs here are confirmed 
by House (2002), who analyzed data relat�ng to Japan 
from TIMSS 1999. He found that the more often 
students �n Japan were g�ven homework, they more 
l�kely they were to ach�eve the h�gher results on the 
mathemat�cs test. 

Table 14 shows the results for the “frequency of 
homework ass�gned” var�able for the student samples 
from the four countr�es. The result for Serb�a �s 
part�cularly �nterest�ng, because �t was unexpected. 
The best-perform�ng group among the Serb�an 
e�ghth-grade students was the one for wh�ch teachers 
reported ass�gn�ng homework �n “some lessons.” Th�s 
find�ng ra�ses many quest�ons about the bas�c role, 
purpose, contents, and overall qual�ty of mathemat�cs 
homework �n the Serb�an pr�mary school mathemat�cs 
curr�culum. The find�ngs for the samples of the 
other three countr�es show the expected results of 
student ach�evement across the defined subgroups of 
students. However, Keys’ (1999) secondary analys�s 
of the TIMSS 1995 data for England �nd�cates that 
we cannot necessar�ly assume that s�mply ass�gn�ng 
students more homework w�ll �ncrease the�r 
mathemat�cs ach�evement. Rather, as Keys suggests, 
sett�ng more homework needs to be assoc�ated w�th 
teacher feedback and follow-up act�v�t�es �f student 
ach�evement �s to be ra�sed. 

A comparat�ve study of the ma�n character�st�cs of 
mathemat�cs educat�on �n Japan, the Un�ted States, 
and Germany, w�th data drawn from TIMSS 1995 
and the TIMSS 1999 V�deo Study, also re�nforces 
the �mportance of ass�gn�ng homework to �mprove 
students’ performance �n mathemat�cs. Th�s study, 
conducted by Schümer (1999), stresses the �mportance 
of the amount of homework that teachers ass�gn. 
Accord�ng to Schümer, the amount of homework that 

Table 13: Frequency with which Teachers Assigned Homework, across Countries 

options M N Percentage SD

Every or almost every lesson 504.29 15,776 85.92 82.67
about half the lessons 480.35 1,796 9.78 83.96
some lessons 477.23 790 4.30 83.37
total 500.79 18,362 100.00 83.28

Note: F = 183.668; df = 1; p = .000.
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elementary school teachers ass�gned the�r students 
had a s�gn�ficantly greater pos�t�ve �mpact on student 
ach�evement �n Japan than �n the Un�ted States 
and Germany. Based on the mathemat�cs teachers’ 
est�mat�ons, Grade 5 students �n the Un�ted States had 
two hours and 20 m�nutes of mathemat�cs homework 
weekly, wh�le Grade 5 students �n Japan had to 
complete an average of four hours and 19 m�nutes of 
homework each week. 

Tests and examinations in mathematics teaching
The presence of some k�nd of final exam�nat�on �n 
mathemat�cs �s another �mportant factor �nfluenc�ng 
students’ performance �n mathemat�cs. The k�nd and 
degree of �nfluence depends on several character�st�cs of 
the final �ntended exam�nat�on, such as the top�c areas 
covered, compat�b�l�t�es w�th the TIMSS mathemat�cs 
subtop�cs, when the exam�nat�on �s adm�n�stered, the 
types and format of �tems �n the exam�nat�ons, the 
degree of d�fficulty of the �tems, and so on. To pass the 
exam�nat�on, students obv�ously have to exper�ence 
some process of adequate preparat�on for �t. Th�s 
preparat�on �s usually prov�ded �n the schools, but �t can 
also �nvolve ass�stance from elsewhere, such as pr�vate 
tu�t�on at home. The var�ous k�nds of preparat�on for 
the final exam�nat�on that students exper�ence can 
s�gn�ficantly affect the�r performance on the TIMSS 
mathemat�cs doma�ns. However, �n th�s paper, I look 
at just one relevant var�able: the format of the test 
�tems (Tables 15 and 16).

F�ve types of �tem formats are typ�cally used �n 
mathemat�cs tests and exam�nat�ons: (1) constructed-
response only; (2) mostly constructed-response; (3) 
about half constructed-response and half object�ve-
response (e.g., mult�ple-cho�ce); (4) mostly object�ve; 
and (5) object�ve only. However, most tests of students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evement employ a comb�nat�on of 
these d�fferent �tem formats. The �tem format var�able 
�n TIMSS does not cover th�s d�vers�ty of opt�ons. 
Future assessments could cons�der construct�ng �tems 
that represent th�s d�vers�ty, so allow�ng students to 
answer test quest�ons representat�ve of the quest�on 
formats the�r teachers typ�cally use.  

Table 16 shows that the subgroup of students whose 
teachers used only constructed-response �tems ach�eved 
the h�ghest results �n the TIMSS 2003 mathemat�cs 
assessment across the four countr�es. It seems that 
students whose teachers g�ve them opportun�ty to 
work mostly w�th constructed-response tasks have 
greater opportun�ty than other students to advance the 
ab�l�t�es and sk�lls they need for these k�nds of act�v�t�es 
and consequently ach�eve better performance �n the 
field of mathemat�cs. However, g�ven the character�st�c 
d�fficult�es that students exper�ence w�th some types 
of mathemat�cs tasks and students’ mot�vat�on for 
work�ng on them, �t may be that the other types of 
mathemat�cs test �tem formats named as “object�ve” 
(e.g., mult�ple-cho�ce) are eas�er for students to work 
w�th and so prov�de greater mot�vat�on for them to 
prepare for tests and exam�nat�ons and to attempt to 
answer the quest�ons once work�ng on them.

Table 14: Frequency with which Teachers Assigned Homework, by Country

country   every or almost about half  some lessons 
   every lesson the lessons 

BGr  M 481.65 489.34 467.34  
  SD 84.23 91.25 79.05

nlD  M 545.05 521.17 -  
  SD 65.22 70.85 -

usa  M 510.72 477.32 464.68  
  SD 77.75 71.30 83.72

scG  M 479.66 471.57 488.95  
  SD 88.96 88.59 82.31
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Summary and conclusions

Th�s study cons�dered some contextual factors related 
to the teach�ng and learn�ng of mathemat�cs. The 
analyses �nvolved explor�ng a chosen subset of var�ables 
from the TIMSS 2003 mathemat�cs assessment and 
exam�n�ng the �nfluence of th�s subset on student 
ach�evement both w�th�n and across the four countr�es 
that were the focus of th�s study.

 The results showed d�fferences �n the �nfluence of 
some of these factors across the four countr�es and also 
�nd�cated that some of the var�ables used �n the TIMSS 
teacher quest�onna�re are not rel�able pred�ctors 
of students’ success �n the field of mathemat�cs. 
In some cases, the var�ables had the expected or 
pred�cted �nfluence, but �n other cases, the results were 
unexpected. Th�s lack of pred�ctab�l�ty was part�cularly 
ev�dent �n relat�on to those var�ables �n wh�ch the 
mathemat�cs teachers were expected to express the�r 
att�tudes rather than prov�de object�ve �nformat�on. 
It seems, therefore, that teacher subject�v�ty had some 
level of �nfluence on teachers’ v�ews on the mathemat�cs 
teach�ng and learn�ng opportun�t�es covered by the 
quest�onna�re.

D�fferences �n complex cultural contexts also 
appear to have had an �mpact on the �nfluence of these 
factors �n the four countr�es. As Papanastas�ou (2002) 
has noted, and as appears to be the case �n th�s present 
study, the same var�ables do not always have the same 
effects on d�fferent students, depend�ng on the cultural 
context that the students are �n. Th�s �s the reason 
why anyone mak�ng dec�s�ons about educat�onal 
outcomes needs to take such factors �nto account, as 
Papanastas�ou stresses.

As prev�ously �nd�cated, some of the �tems and the�r 
var�ables from the TIMSS 2003 teacher quest�onna�re 
chosen for exam�nat�on �n th�s study d�d not adequately 
cover all poss�ble �nfluenc�ng factors. For example, the 
�ntent�on beh�nd the quest�on about use or non-use of 
calculators �n mathemat�cs teach�ng was to collect what 
could be termed general facts, and the suppos�t�on 
beh�nd that �ntent�on was that those students who 
were not allowed to use calculators when engaged �n 
mathemat�cs act�v�t�es would ach�eve better results on 
the mathemat�cs test. The reason why was that they 
would have had greater opportun�ty than students 
who used calculators to advance the�r own calculat�ng 

 Table 15: Types of Question Item Formats Used in the TIMSS 2003 Mathematics Assessment, across Countries

options M N Percentage SD

only constructed-response 512.52 6,522 35.08 86.47
mostly constructed-response 498.86 6,211 33.41 80.29
about half constructed-response 483.07 3,987 21.44 76.61
mostly objective 504.33 1,440 7.75 81.27
only objective 493.16 432 2.32 101.54
total 500.56 18,592 100.00 83.09

Note:  F = 156.663; df =1; p =.000.

Table 16: Types of Question Item Formats Used in the TIMSS 2003 Mathematics Assessment, by Country 

country  only constructed- mostly constructed- about half mostly only  
  response response constructed- objective objective  
    response

BGr M 519.31 475.33 475.73 478.97 454.67  
 SD 90.86 81.35 73.73 79.95 108.46

nlD M 546.71 524.36 524.76 570.78 437.96  
 SD 65.87 67.09 93.08 58.43 29.83

usa M 524.12 511.88 486.06 511.88 545.13  
 SD 83.38 75.53 74.34 77.99 77.40

scG M 480.19 476.14 480.47 485.29 468.20  
 SD 88.88 87.21 85.38 97.82 67.14
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ab�l�t�es and sk�lls. Essent�ally, the quest�onna�re 
conta�ns no �tems that allow determ�nat�on of whether 
students who do not use calculators also develop 
concepts spec�fically �n the area of calculat�ng. 

In summary, the students’ ach�evement results 
across the four countr�es frequently showed a broader 
d�vers�ty �n regard to the �nfluence of the var�ables 
on ach�evement than m�ght have been cons�dered 
dur�ng construct�on of the quest�onna�re. As such, �t �s 
d�fficult to fully rely on these var�ables as pred�ctors of 
students’ ach�evement. Th�s cons�derat�on represents 
one of the shortcom�ngs �n the structure of the 
mathemat�cs teachers’ quest�onna�re, as well as some 
of the secondary analyses based on the data generated 
by th�s quest�onna�re.

In general, we can conclude that students’ 
mathemat�cs ach�evement depends on many factors 
from the contexts of school, classroom, and home. 
However, cruc�al factors are also found �n the context of 
teach�ng and learn�ng mathemat�cs through classroom 
act�v�t�es. These factors of students’ success �n the 

field of mathemat�cs make for a complex system of 
�nfluences, most part�cularly as they relate to teach�ng 
and learn�ng methods, the content of act�v�t�es des�gned 
to help students d�scover and atta�n mathemat�cal 
concepts, and the d�fferent opportun�t�es teachers 
prov�de to advance the�r students’ understand�ng of 
atta�ned concepts. 

The across-country results �n th�s study also g�ve us 
some structural sense of how the teach�ng and learn�ng 
of mathemat�cs �nfluences students’ ach�evements 
�n th�s field. However, we need to acknowledge the 
var�ab�l�ty of find�ngs relat�ng to some var�ables both 
across and w�th�n the countr�es. In l�ne w�th the find�ngs 
of Papanastas�ou’s (2002) cross-country analyses of 
d�fferences �n mathemat�cs teach�ng, what we can 
conclude from the data ava�lable from the TIMSS 
2003 teacher quest�onna�re and analyzed here �s that 
th�s �nformat�on prov�des some, but not complete, 
gu�dance on how teachers �n the four countr�es can 
�mprove the teach�ng and learn�ng of mathemat�cs. 
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Across almost 50 years and more than 20 research studies of cross-national 
achievements, IEA has contributed substantially to the development of a worldwide 
community of researchers in educational evaluation.  The aim of the IEA International 
Research Conference-2006 (IRC-2006) was to provide an international forum for the 
exchange of ideas and information on important educational issues investigated 
through IEA research.

An IEA study typically takes four to five years from inception through to publication of 
the first round of international reports and release of the international database to a 
broad community of researchers. Some researchers working directly on projects have 
the chance to meet one another during the period of participation in a study. However, 
geography largely constrains further opportunities to exchange ideas, approaches, 
findings, and concerns. The biennial IEA IRC provides a forum for creative dialogue 
among researchers, leading to a greater understanding of the numerous roles that 
education plays in the development of nations and in shaping individuals.

The IRC-2006 featured researchers from six continents presenting results of their 
analyses of IEA data in the fields of mathematics and science (TIMSS), reading and 
literacy (PIRLS), civic education and citizenship (CivEd), and information technology in 
education (SITES). Papers in this volume and its companion volume cover a range of 
topics around these themes.


